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THE SOLDIERS Q.F .THE CROSS 

INTRODUCTION 

The Chaplains of the F'ederal and Confederate armies~•
.Test:lmony to thei:r> work and services.by leading· officers 
Of both a.rmiesc~ 

During the lt:be war I had .. frequent oppor'b:i:mities of 
observing. with what unflinching zealj. fortitude;- and Cbr~ 
ist:tan charity~ the· Cathoilic Chaplains a.nd·.Sisters ministered 
both to the spiritual arid temporal. wants of'· the sickJ the 
dying 1 .and wounded soldiers~ . Whether on the. battle f'ield 
or in the hospital, their attention and serviees were f~eely 
given to all alike;,c regardl€lss of their religion, their com~ 
plexion~ or. their nationality~ . F~w who have paSsed through · 
these trying t:lm~s 1 . but recollect patient priest~ who was ·· 
alvmys to b~ found in the f'l"'Orit shriving :t;he<dying soldiers, 
if· a Catholic o'r assisting and comforting him if a member 
of a Prot~ stan t denomination~ • Always a:t b-is post~ ·a2wa.ys 
doing his· duty regardles~ of hardships and dangers, the 
C.atholic Chapla:tn soon· came to· be regarded. w;tth respect and 
veneration.t, even 'by men. brought up in: the. most. straight.-laca 
and exclus:t ve Pur:ttaniBrti!f 'I'he man vrho pours back into the .•. 
wounds ,of his fellow me.n.ll and who in his service,; cheering 
.h:'l.s·l~.fe ventures ~s sure to come 'the respect. and admiration 
of good and gene:t>ous men~ no matter what their religion ·· 
conviction ~d opinions • ·· .... It was wit.h the Oathqlic Cht:(plains 
tin.d htirisl and the highest tribute paid to their charitable 
se:t>vices .and. unremitting zeal in the discharge Qf their duties 
he.ve. been redered to t ham by Protestant writers,; officers 
and :Privates. · · · · ~ 

As f'or the Siste.J?S·j their labors and services were .only 
, ... , equaled by their meeknes.s and·. charity,.. and no one who has ·. ' 

spent \vea:r>y weeks and mohth:i; in .a. hospital~ · can forget t h~ · 
t~ndeJ? care and . soo.thirig inf'luence of· the quick gentle sister 
~vho Stood by his bed side, like an angel of' mercy ruid light,; 
ever ready to cool his aching brow:; to moisten his parched.· 
lips:,, or to: minister to his. the prescribed medicitie or nourish
ment.•' ... What sweet angelic i.l'lflu~nce ·they e:xe;rf.lised over the 
_pati~nts is only ~{!lown tp those who have passed under their: 
car~~ IVfeny a soldier.1 wi't.h course words and jibs on 1?-is lip's 
soon. pecai:ne docile ?-S a: child,\'i and. modest .in his lilllgua:ge., 
tfmugh the sweet· example and gentle influence of';the Sisters• 
:fLYiowing and seeing a:Ll thist I ;r>equested at the close of the 
·war" i,;o ·set· about colle eting ·bhe necesse.ry mat.~r ia.ls to add 
to· the history of' the great .Aznerican contest, .. the :uecord"of 
These. soldiers of'. the Cross~ both :in the Fedenil and Con.f!ed• 
erate armit:lsii. · · 
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I do not with any intention of disparaging the labors 
and services o:r the Chapla:ins of' other denominations., for 
there were ma.7ly noble self sacrificing C:b..ristian men and 
.ze·alous workers among themii but in order that the odor of 
sanctity. and good works might descend to posterityp. to stim
ulate. others to take up their c!•ossruld. follow in the f'oot• 
step·s of their Divine .:master~ 

When I had made some prog:r•ess ·in collecting materials . 
I cortm1U.7licated with the late lem~n.ed· and truly pious. Arch;;.. , 

. bishop of' Bal:;timore, the :most Heverend Dr. Spalding, and 8.iS 
laid my project ·befor·e him• He tlwoug'hly, a.pp:roved of it as 
appears from the following latte1~* 

Belt timore11 Nov.· 25th;; 1868 

D•P • Con:yngij.am~£'s~ 
Dear .. S.ir _ . 

I applaud yo:ur effort to rescue from· oblivion 
the glorious deeds of. our Sisters a."'id Chaplains in the 
late war• · I will do. whatever I Can to aid you by . 
s;peaking to those· who are likely to }!:now most., and by 
wl:"iting the preface as you desire•. ·· Do not ·be too mucta 
in a hU!'l7l ga. the!> yo1.u"' facts carefully ~md be s'l:).re of t 
them·bef'o:t>e ·you w:rite.,,. I would advise .you to .writ.e to 
Mother Euphemice 1 Sisters of' Charity~ Ern.."Tletsb1.wg, and 
to the E.ev., Paresc§ s~J. lhmvincial, Bal,timoref. as well 

·as to Hev• ·Father Wi·ssel, St Alphonses Church; Baltimore, 
,requesting facta.- w You may use my name as reference~ . 

Y.nu~s tvuly . 
M~ J.~ ,. Spaldi.'l'lg. 

Archbishop& 

The .mission to Rome. as amember of D11.e Oecumenical co:tmc.lil'.; 
and the subsequent .illness and death of tr.ds Christian Bishop 
and learrted.divirie, deprived me of .the advantages of his great 
·influence and suppo:t>ti!i · 

A very se:rious dif'.fie"LU.ty that. lay in my Wf!Y arose . .from 
. th€) .fact, ·that as soon as the· war was over, the Catholic Chap.,;; 
. lains·. veturhed to their. variour:3 missions; . some to ·a:t·e .,by . 
disease c.ontracted from t·h~. hardships;:· expos"tire and P:t:>i vat ions 
of army life.; other to ·be $Catter.ed ori. their miss :l.onary labor& 
thJ;>oughout d:lff'er.ent .· COUJltries~ ... As 8. cons~qu.erice·:t it ws.s no 

·easy task to get·. fac.ts 9r materials directly relating to · ·them• 

·: ·· · Be:Lieving ·that t~ue Cbristia...ll charity knows no ·sectarian.a. 
:1.sm11 . :t>~lig:lons o~ politict~.1 1 .. and that the Catholic Chapla:1n was 
the Sold5,.er .o.f.the C.roS:;Jj arid not of the swordji' I was. also. an• 
xious to procure sketches o.f, the. Chaplains. arid sisters. serving· 
with the confederate· as well. as With~the lllederal armies. If 
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The congregation of the Holy Cross sup9lied to the army 
the following able and·. ener•getic _ Chaplains Rev~- Williat"ll Corby 
c.s .. c. nmv at notre Dame~ Indl>,p Rev. Joseph 00!:' Carrier Ccis.o .. 
prof'essor . at Sto. Laurents College Montreal~ Rev!t Paul E.' · · 
Hillen Co-8.-Ct~ deceased;. Reve Peter Pi> Cooney C.S~C· now· in. 
Watertown,, Wis 11 , ftevo .Tames M• Dillon C.Sc.C-.. deceased,p and 
the Hev. Julian Bowiget c.s.co ·also dE!.ceasede '11he rev. HoC• 
Chrisi;;y Chaplain to the '7?th Pe11syl~ania· is now pastor· at. 
P:~:•eeport 1 Pa. _11. The Rev• PathQl" V~illett s. Jo· now- in St~ ,Johns 
N .. B., ,v Rev a Fatl-.ter Tissot S,. J;. uba.plain ·of' the 42nd<( Tamn1at1.y 
·regiment.· deceased.-. 

- .. 'l . . - . . - . ; 
The Rev:. Michael Nash 0 .• J .. Chaplain to Wilson• s Zuaves 

now in 'l1royN• Y, Tb.eReva. J& 1\rcAitte s._ Jo. and the Hev, Fat
her Egan and several other missionary priests.il who. served as 
Chapla:LYiS;. are ecatter.-ed over the country. The Rev-. Thomas 
Scully.; Chaplain to the 9th Mass.,s; :1.s at present pastor of 
Cruhb:ridgepo:rt; Mas.s·o. ~ Father Brady;. Chaplain to the 15.th 
Michigan ·Voj. died soon after the close of' the viar; as also
Pather B!'Ov~n• Father 6 'Higgins of the 10th Ohio., ret'L1rned 
to trelancl vrh:i.lst others were sent by their Bishops end Sup• 
er1ors on diff'erent miss:1.ons throughout the world~' 

These ~"e a few. of the soldiers vrhose mission was not that 
of' hate and st~if{?j: but of' .peace e.nd good vv:lll among.ra:omkindqi 
Besides. these,v several clergymen1 . who were not attached as 
paid· cbapl·~i~s t_o _.·the anny~, ·rendered inve.luable -services to 
the sick and wo_:unded in the hospitals in Washington .and else~ . 
where• As far_ as I qave been able to· asce:rt~in.;. the._ f'o;t.Tow-
ing Rev. gentlemen were the regularly appo:ln:ted Catholic Chapo;a 
lains6 with the Conf'ederate. . · . . . 

~ Rev• Darius, Mubert So J~ ·was appointed ·:tn April 1861.? 
Chaplain to the first ~;jouisiana _Heg:lment,~~ · a1·1d .served with 
the army in Virginia to the close of the war • 

. ·ro_r t_ -h~e-~th_E .. r ___ ;~~ul_.·•·_s~:~!~_:·a_ -~~---_!~_-~v~~d:i~_ ~or~s~-·--~i_-~_-e_[h!a~_n ____ ~11~_¥ __ 1f~~ · .. 
. · war. <F'a.ther A G~chEl S.itJe served as Chaplain to- the 10th Louis

iana partly in the .field and partly in hospitalj to the close 
of the wa.r. The sketch. of his services is very .full and in~ 

· ~ teresting; Rev ,James Sheran, of' the Redemptorist Ol.,t:ler, 
se~ved as Chaplain to the 14th Louisian,a to the end of _the 
wa~"'" The sketch of' h:i.s · se;r>vice·s is va.wied and interestiiig 
embracing~ as it does$ thecomp.S,igns of Stonewall Jackson 
and a f'ull and accorate account of the manner. in which that 

" '· Corif'aderate leader carrie }?Y his death. R~v. Joseph Prachenski 
S. J,& was Chapain to an. ~labam.a tegimenta 

Rev. Dr. Jobn'Feeling of Richmond served as Chaplain to 
the 1st Virginia• . · 

Rev. A~ Co'rrette was--f'or some time with the troops in Mobile 
Ala. . ' . 
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in some c.asesp the partiality of the Chaplains for the success 
of the army with which they were serving~ appears we' must not 
forget that we ~u"e all :more or less inf'luep-ced l:JY .. s~rounding 
circvmstances gnd associations; and that tne Cb..a.pJ.am with 
the Federal army was {).ust.as ready to-administer tb.a Confed• 

. erate soldier as to one of his ovmg:. and vice __ v_e_r_s_a. · 

It is well .know.a fact that many of our officers and men 
in Confederate :!;& ho,spital·s and prisons; . owed their liv_es to. 
the ca.reii the attention pnd devotipn of the Sisters; a fact 
that is· confirmed· by the statements snd letters published . in 
this work~ may of which have been furnished by Protestailt~:fo 
The Sistei"s of the different Ordel.,~lJi with the meel-tness and 
modesty of true Charity s shrunk from. bringing their· humbl,e 
labors be:f'ore the public ga~e; and many of ·them refused to 
.fu.:r.>n:tsh sketches or materials, so that I had to rely on other 
soUJ,"ces .for the information~ 

0 

• 

,..--· . · .. ·. . .· . ·. . . . . •... 
I .. In reply to a personal application for materials, the-

SuperioresQ:f' one House said •. · 11 I am sorry~. si;r; we qannot help 
you'; but whatever we have donei)_we have done :for t;;he love _ 
and glory of' God, and we neither seek no;r desi~e earthly praise 
or glorye 11 I.f. _God is satisfied with ·our humble services and 
la.bors.t we are contC3nt, and shall calmly and hapely avta,it His 
reward~ · If~ on the other' hand;, we have not pleased him, it· · 
will- profit us nothing to gain· the pr~ise and admirfit ion of . 
mortalf3a uwa have labored·f'or ·the salvation o.f souls, and the 
good- of our fellow creatures,; ·not for wordly praise or dist; · · 
inction)t we~ therefore expect to reap vewa.rd only in Hea,ren. n 

' ' . . . .. ·: 

The .superiou:!PJ~s of another house~ V!r:lting say!3:. _ ~'During 
the war the consta.n.t occupation o.f the 'Sisters witn the sick 

·and dying leGt them scarcely- time· to attend totheir necessa17 
exercises_, consequently.· they he.d none to deyot'e to. t; he recorrl~ 
ing of' deeds of ch~~ty they ever esteemed themselves pl.,i;ril
eged to· .perform~n I did not despair~ but went to work with ·the 
mor_e seal and vigor1 and finally succeeded in collecting suff'*
ici~nt materials fo:r> vr:ry interesting sketches of the devoted 

U. and self sacrificing Sisters and their services to the sick 
and wou..'l'l.de.d in hospital" . . - . . . 

. , The following were the most J?rominent of' the catholic 
Chaplains who se.rved with the li'ellenal_ ·amiesg namely• Rev~ 
Pt?..ther ·,h., P~t Trecy_ Chaplain of .the 4·th u.s-~ Cavalry and private 
Chaplain to Gen. Rosecrans. F'ather Trecy is· now pastor at 
Bayou de Batre~. Alabemao. · · 

... The record of hi:s Sel'•vices ._and oheclrered career~ as a 
missionary. priest.li is .full of' sttrring: and interesting incid
ent so 

.. 
, . 

... · ,~· ' 
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Rev• C" Boglioli, now of New Orleans., La..,. thDugh not 
regule.rly appointed6 · followed_ as Chaplai..l'l ·the, Donaldsonville 
Battery. Rev. F'. X Leary now. 'Bishop of -New Orleans attended 
the troops in V icksb1.1rg during·· the ·siege!> . · · 

The 'Rev•.' Ii'e.ther Carius served· fo1•. some time. with the 
troops in Tennessee. · 

The following Chaplains with the Co~1f~derate arJjdes, 
have since died.; 

Revu Isidore Twigis;·whose fearless and gallant services 
at Shilog earned f'ol' him t'l:le esteem of all. Died at New 
Orleans in ~llarch, 1868~ The.·Rev, Father Blummel vias killed 
at the battle. of. _Jonesboro, Ga., while ministering to a dyii1g 
soldier. The He·v~ Frances Macher S;a _eh Chaplain to the sol
diers in the fort on t-he Mississippi and in Wash5.ngton J ... a6-, · 
died-in 1867"' · 

The Revo ·Dr. Chignon; ·died in 186'1; he served with a 
Louisiana l"egiment at Cor>intho · . . 

. In addition to these regularly appointed chaplains;, the 
local clergy were assidious in their attentions .to the wants 
·spiritual and temporal~ of the soldiers in and around the 
cities of· Char·leston1 Savannah, New Oi·leans., Richmond and 
els.ewhere; and to their Cl"edit be it said~ that the .Federal 
p:roisonel"s and sick soldiev:s found them and the Sisters their·.: 
kindes~ and best friends• 

-It would tal\:e vol1.1Ili.ns to give ample details or . the zeal·· 
and self~sa.crif'icing devotion of the Chaplains .and Sisters .. 
in both· ~rmies du.1" ing the war. ._on· this accounti,; and bel·ievitig 
that the worlt should rwt extep.d {.tieyond one volmne,; I. confi..l'le 
myself to those presenting the niost interesting i'eatures and 
the :most attractive pinnt ~ · 

~:.. In· order to lay before my •l'eadel'S the views end qp:LnJ.on 
of tl'le Generals-· and. Medical gentleni€m 1-m.der· whose eyes the 
Chaplain~ mi.d Sisters' oficiated~. I w-t>ote · to riian:y of the ·most 
promilient ·of':·thein~:_;requesting their impartial and candid opin~ 

.iqnSP.- relat;:i,.ve to>the se~v:tces rendered during the war by the .. 
Qa~tholic Ghaplains and Sisters•· In reply., J received many 
encom:aging letter~· speaking of the,goocr:dorie•by them :Ln. the 
most laudatory. terms,. · 

· As these letters speak for tl1emselves~ Ihere·give the 
most prominent of· them;;: 

'· 

tj-
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Maj D •. Po Conyngham 
My Dear Sir · 

Hoboken, Oct 26th/69 

I cordially approve of. your intention 
to publish a work on the services of the Ca.tholi~ 
Chaplains and Sisters withthe ar.my during the r~~ 
cent war. My attention was very frequently drawn 
to. their disinterested and most valuable efforts in 
the· cause of humanity, and I think that it is eminent
ly proper that a. prcmtinent record should be made of 
their efforts~ 

My Dear Sir 

· Yery truly yours 
George B;. McCihellan 

New York, ·May. 28th. 1870 

·Unusual press. of business affairs for the past 
two months have prevented me earlier attention to 
your letter requesting my views as to the work of 
the Catholic Clergy and Sisters in the army dnring 
the 1 ate war., · 

As far as my observations eJ~tended, the 
Catholic clergy engaged in, army WOI'k1 were eminent
ly distinguished ;for the self' sacrificing and zeal
ous manner in which they performed their duties. 

They spared no pains and shrank from no 
exposu.re or hardsh ps in their labor for the rel<itlf' 
of the sick and wounded. 

· Wherever there is sympathy for ·sufferings, 
there will be gratitude for the self sacrificing · 
labors of these devot{:)d men •. 

Of the. Sister of Mercy .there is little need 
for me ·to speak.. Their good .deeds .are written in 
the grateful hearts of thoUBands of our soldiers, to 
whom they were. ministering angels·~ I heartly approve 
of'. your· design to put these benefactors upon record. 
It is due to those engaged therein; and cannot fail 
to inspire others to like deeds of love and mercy. 

To Major D .. P--Conp.gham 

Very truly yours 
A. E.Burnside· 

Late Major General!!· 
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D.P .• Gon~gham Esq. 
My Dear Sir•. 

New Yor~, June 16th 

I heartily approy~ of your inten~ion of writing 
a work on the Catholic Chaplains and S:tste:r;>sJI anQ. 
their s~rv:lces,· in our army dur:Ing the late civil war. 
As to my personal experience I mast say that I always 
found the Catholic Chaplain faithful attentive and 
2:ealous iri the discharge. of his duties. His mission 
seemed to be to devote himself solely to the spiritual 
and temporal wants of the soldieXJS• 

In camq>, by h:ts pious example ~d religious teach
ingsi he greatly sqftened and Christianized the tone 
and actions of'_the men; while,; in the field, he was 
ever found regardJ_ess. of danger.; where his duty call
ed him and where the wounded or dying soldiers ~eeded 
his ministrations~ · 

Personally I have had but little acquaintance 
w:t th the labors and good works of the Sisters, as they 

. were most confined to hospital duties 1 but on all 
sides; and by person$ of various religions denomination 
I have heard them spoken of in terms of· praise and 
respect. . 

Truly your~ 
Joseph E~ J:looker 

· Late ·Maj General 

Head~quarter~ Military Division ofthe AtJ:antic 
Philadelphia January 24~ 1870 

Dear Sir: 
My position ·as commanding General of the arniy' 

of the Potomac, did not· af'f:prd me. the opport1mity 
for personal knowledge by intereourae with regimental 
chapJ.s.ins so that though ! know that the chaplains of 

. the Catholic Church did good services,, emd are deser ... 
ving of all coll1Il1.emdation~ my memory does nqt enable 
me to spe,ak o:f individuals. · ., · · .. · · ·' 

"t 

I have no doubt if the names ·and services of some 
of' them were recalled to my mind I could say mor~ than 
I can of them personally. All I can, say of them is 

·in general terms and to the e.ffect that. they faithfully 
discharged their duties to tJJe :,credit of, t heiJ? church 
and"' service 

'the . · Respectfully yo~s 
George P • Meade 

Major General 

7 
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informing me, that wj.th 'those of o.ther Generais 6 

you were desirous of getting for publ~cations my 
views as to the s~rvices of' the Catholic Chaplains 
and. Sisters. during the late war. 

Having the good fo:rtune during the w~, to have 
in my command the Irish Brigade and the Corcoran _ 
Legion as well as .other bodies of troops having chap~
lama who were Catholics I had f'avo:t>able opportunities 

·of observing the manner in which the Chaplains per'!'" 
formed. their duties; and I can safely_ and w.ith plea~. 
sure assert that none were more useful or could have 
been more devoted to their duties Under all circumst
ances oft he service--in the camp~ :tn the conflict~ 
or in presenc~ of the enemy.; · 

They_had too the respect of' the troops; without 
regard to their religious vie-wrs, .from the general 
highest in cormnand down to the drummer boy. The 
Sisters of the Catholic Church did not I believe at 
any time in the field, come under my observations. 

I run wery respectfully 

Hancock_ 
Major General. 

st ... Louis MissoUri, Jan 3lst1870 

Dear Sir 
J:n repJ,y to your letter. of 23rd inst it affords 

me great.·· pl,easure to Sl;ly that; from my own observB..t;.;. 
ion.and the unruninous testimony of all v;hom I have 

··heard $peak on the subject~ I regard the conduct of 
the Catholic Sisters associated with the army during 
the late. war as qrie of the highest gnd noblest e:mem• 
pl:ificat:lons qf' hhe Christi~ religion• of which Wf3 
h~ve. any knowleA'lge .in our, age ·of' the church.. The 
missionaries among the heathen$ give us~ perhaps, 
the only higher example of P!"'l:l.Ctical yhristianity~ 

I. was not my fortune to be throWn much in con
tact with Catholic chaplainsi but their indiv:idual 
reputation. was). so far as I kriovv that of f'aithful de~ 
votion ·to their duty~; 

Yours txouly . 
J-. M~ Schofield 
Major General 
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Seadquarter s military Division of the. Missouri 

Chicago; Iilirtois man 29th. 1870 

- D~P.; Conynghanl Esq._ 
Dear Sir · . 

In reply to your note of the 22ild iilst in regard 
to my opindon as to the eff~ciency of the Catholic 
Chaplains and Sisters in the B.t'~y during the late 
war.; I beg to state that so far as rn:y experience is 
conce:rnedthey were both active and eff'icient in their 
sel7era.1 callings 5 _and rendered good services both in 
the f':leld a.nd in .the llo~pitalo, , 

Respectfully 
P" H.,_ Sheridan 

Major General 

Headquarters Depa:rtment of the East., 

n. p .conyr1gham 
My De13.r Sire. 

:New Yoi'k City February 25th 1870 

I beg your pardon-.f.or delaying so long in 
answer to your note of the 23rd ultimo. It was 
I"eceived during my absence arid was e>verlooked aft~r
my :Pet urn·•< 

I did not chance personally to be brought into 
contact with the chaplains and can -- of my own -
knowledge.- speak in ~ general way as to the services 
of the Sisters• The latter I met in the course of 
my Visits to the hospitals.; where I found them as 
they are eve:r ~11 over the world.; tniniste ring to the 
sick and wounded- :ln a way to command the :respect gra
ti tud~ _ an.d. affection qf ~11 who saw them;,, or had J:me 
bene.fit qf their pious servieea~ I am respectfully 

D!iP~Con~gham 
My Dear Sir 1 ·_ · ./-

Irwin lVIcDowell· 
Major General . 

Comdg Depart* 

st •. Paul Minn~ li'eb 3rd 1870 

I have receiv~d your letter of' ·t;he 23rd Ultimo 
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tW.t qrs Artillery School u.se_A., 

Fortress .monroe Va Jany 25·th 1870 

IV1nj o~ D.P. Conyngham 
My dear Sil"' . 

I have the pleasure to acknowledge the'receipt 
of your note of 23rd 1nst ~-

- It would ~f'ford me sincere gratification to -
comply with your request, but strang~ to say; the 
beneficiant labotls · of the clergy and Sisters - · 

of the Chruch of Rome~;...;;.Which ~-I have so often ·heard 
spoken of as being so faitllfully bestowed in the 
al"my during the war of' the rebellion•fnever chanced 
to fall-under my personal obserbat:ton. 

That they were unremitting and self sacrificing 
must of'cours~ to be :b~ue, for the concurrent testi
mony in that direction is very strong. 

D~P•Conyngham 
·My dear Sir 

I am deal"' Sir 
Williairl F. Bar!ly 

Col 2nd~-Regt. Artillery 
Bre:Vet Major General U.;S•A• 

Washington D!"'C•~Feby 111 1870 

I have· ·bhe pleasure this morning of receiving 
your not.:e of Jany ·23.;_ 

• During the rebellion my du:bies did not tlu>ow. me 
so much with the troops as:to become fa.milar with 

·the services _l:'end$red by the Romon Catho·lic ··priests 
but I have ·heard them. spoken of in the highest- ttarms 
of' praise by all~ In st; L~a.uis · I watched an · · 
hospital containing many of our .. sick soldiE}rs• The. 
Si-sters there we1~e assidious in their attentions 
and careful to relieve the- necessities o:f ()ur siclt 

· soldiers.. · · · · 

At New Orleans a1so I know that the Sisters· 
were ove:r> ready to e.Rtend the' he.nd of Sympathy and 
words ()f comfort and consolation to ow suffering 
soldiers. This is ·their record on all sides• 

Respectfully yoilrs 
· L. Thomas ·· 

Bert• Major General 
· u.s.A. 

If> 
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,-
Army Building New York 

.- Jany 27th 1870 

DeP ._Conyngham Esq 
Dear Sir · 

I am in recept of your of the 23rd inst inform
ing me that you are prepsting a work O!l the Catholic 
Chaplains and Sisters in the a:r;>my during tp.e late 
war and asking my views regarding their eff'4iciency. 

My duties during the late war were_ of a' cha.ract• 
er to bring me but se~dqm in contact with the labors 
of' the Chaplains and Sisters; _ but so far a1;1 my . 
personal knowledge goes it fully sus~13.ins the reports 
constantly made to me of' their valuable services, and 
of their zeal and self denial_, and 'the comfort which 
their se:t?Vices i3o .largely conferre'd -on the sick and 
the woundetl~ . 

I am glad that you. are preparing·: a work upon 
a subject of'so much interest; not only to the thou
:;~an.ds who were benefited by their lab9rs, but to -'che 
pub:J..ic at large. -· · 

. Very respectfully 
. H. G. Wright 

Brevt ~ajor General u.s.A •• 

t/d. qrs Dept of' the Platte 
. "Omaha, Nebr_aska, Jany 26th 1870 

My dear Sir ._ . . . . . 
. - I have the honor to acknowledge 'the receipt of' 

your note. of the 23rd :i.13.8t desiring my· opinion of'·. 
the effeciency-' and· services of- the Catholic Chaplains 
and Sisters dur~g the lat~ war. · · · , 

. _ It w~s not my good fortune to be b;rought 'into 
close relations with the Catholic Chaplai'l'ls . .; or to 

- · _ht~-ve any ,_per,sonal knowledge of' their services or their 
woJ:>k.. But I heard constantly of the latter~ and 
~ WEt.YS in terms of' the highest pr~ise and c_ommeD.(].ation 
But thit? is no more than is and has always been said 
of that .band of devot~d, and self. denying women-. • 

___ Your book caimot ff.l.tl to ee inter~ sting 'and Will 
be. welcomed as en act of'· Justice to a class who does . 
not blazon their own deeds~. or tell thei~ right hand 

,;,:;,··~.;,; .... _,. ____ ·, ..... _______________ .......;... ___ _;___~-------

I} 



the do irl.gs of their left 

I am very respectfully 
C•C• Augu~ · 

Brev Major General 

·What nobler compliments were wver paid to duty a 
and Christian charity than they convey? Here are 
inen of the highest standing and 1m:lmpeachable honor, 
diffex•ing in l"'eligious opinions and connections f'rorn 
the Catholic Chaplains and Sisters; yet,pa.ying.the 
fullest; tribute to the zeal and purity and self.e.saC"'" 
rificing devotion of 01~ noble band of Soldiers of the 
Cross& . 

. These letters are a history in themselves and do 
honorji not only to the. subjects of their just need of 
praise, but ,also to the tolerant and ·generous spirit 
of' the writers; To these we might add. General Ben 
Butter testimony when giving evidence on the conduct 
of the war hS daid that the Catholic Chaplains 
were the only real chaplams in the arnry. 

If the generals 'of. the Fede'ral .armies fully '. 
appreciated the good offitiJers and services of tthe 
Catholic Chaplains and Sisters~ , 'They were equally 
respected and honored in the Confederate Army. . As 
a proof of the high estimation in Wflich they were 
held by the Confederate leaders as well as by the 
rank and ·file~ I give the .follow:lng letters.:_ 

One is from General Robert E .. Lee,;, a man whose 
bravery and military knowledge and genius, commanded 
the r aspect ~d admirationg even of those who fought 
against him•· .. Tp.e other is· from· General Bouregard, 
one of the ablest engineers and stratfgest · whom the 
late war has produced.; 

Le:xington;J va. 8th Febt 1870 

D.P .,con;yngltam EsqCi 
Dear Sir . · . 

·. ·' Iri rejp ly to · your 1 et ter o:f t be 22rid u1 t : it 
give:s me great pleasure to state that the Catholic . 
Qhaphiins in the army of N. va.~ ·~ .. so far as my know-' , 
ledge extends,. were kind and attentive to the tempor·al 
and spir.itual wants of' the men of their brigades, ariq: · 
were assiduous in. their atten·tions in encouraging the· 
well and c omf'orting the sick of the army• There were 
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.three rE:lgulars. chaplain f.} at ta~hed. to. (}eneral Stoffords 
and Heys Louisia.haBrigades, namely Father Sheel"an 
Hubert and SmuJ.der s. Other Catholic clergymen 
oc.casionally visited th~ ~:r;my1 conspicious an ong whom 
were Bishop Gill of Richmond. · .. _ 

The Catholic Sisters in Richmond devoted them
selves to the sick and wounded in'the Hospitals and 
I we.s told were unremitti!lg in· their attentions to 
the soldiers· generally· 

Dear ·Sir; . 

Respectfully yours 
R.E~ Leeo 

New Orleans; Mar 25th 1870 

. Your favor of the 22nd ult has been received but 
not answered s9oner, in the hope of being ·aple to 
obtain positi-m:l information as to the services rend'!" 
E:lred on the Confederate side~ by the Catholic Chap- · 
lams and Sisters· of Cha.rityR in. the fie;.t.d and hos;;o. . 
pitals during the late war• l regret that I can only 
transmit you, herewith the ·names of the Chapla:lns who 
served with La,. Regtsj those or· the Sisters who attend-. 
ed Confederate State Hospitala1 cannot now be obtained 
by me~_ · 

The services o:f both chaplains and Sisters,. were 
'most devoted and invaluable during the most trying 
periods o.f t·he war; their ·efforts to allevi~te the 
sUf'fering of' the rounded and sick. (Federals as well 
Confederates) were indefatigable. and imremitting.-
Even P;rotestant commanding. of'ficers were always happy 
to av.ail th~mselves 1 in o~ hospitals;; of the self~sac-

-rificing~ J)ntiring. and gendrous assistance of the 
Sisters W'ho were so kp.ow and devoted to the poor~ help
less, sick and wounded. soldiers placed under their care 
that these heroes of many hard battl~s.l! looked upon 
th~m as their own Sisters or mothers~ 

. I sincerely· hope that you_ niay succeed in collect-
ing a.ll the facts necessa.ry to enable your. to ca~ry 
out your p;baiseworthydesign. · · · 

I- remain yours tritly 
P• G. Bour~gavd • 

. As an . evidence 13JB · the Christian. .feelirig ~nd ·tolerant 
spirit, that inspived the chaplains of' various denom
inations in the army1 I give the following letter from 
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the Rev Geo W. Pepper a clergy man of the Methodist 
Epsicopal Church, al)-d a Chaplain of_the regu~ar 
army,. who was all through the wp.r~ and who.; for his 
zeal~ his devotion and purity'of 1:-ife end actions~ 
commander the respect and e st·eem of men of all classes 
and denmninat &ons e . . 

Me.,jor D, P. Conyz).ghrun; 
My dear Major 

Wellington. Loraine Cc> Ohio 
October 20·th 1869 

. I am gldd that you are preparing a volume on 
the Roman Catholic Chaplains and Sisters· of Charity 
The t ask is a worthy and no:t>le one.. I was well and 
intimately acquainted with raany Catholic Chaplains; 
and t·ruly express the sentiments of thousands of my 
ovm faith, wlJ.en I Say1 that~ a more uns.elfish, more 
devoted,and a-more courageous set of men never 
served in my a.:ryny,. The battle,p. they f:lplend~dly def:ied 
the bullets of ~the ene:rny; and were always present ~ 
the front amonJV· the bravest ?r the braveco 

I have beautiful memories of the Rev J:!'ather~ Trecy 
Coony ~ and ai so of .the brave Chaplain Br'B:dY of the 
fi;f'teenth Michigan; my est~ate of. these stainles,s · 
men of God, you will find in my volume entitle 'tRe
collections of Shermans Gampaingn · 

. The .last; time I saw these gifted an.d. gallant 
priest~,, was at the J:)attles of. Atlanta!' with. the . _ 
chi valiae.r Stanley Pc · whepe they displayed rare heroism 
and patriotism. . I earnestly hope that you will weet 
w:t th encouragement and s-ympathy in your p:r;>aiseworthy 
enterptise 

Tr11ly and Sincerely _ 
Geo W.Pepper· 
Chaplain_ u.s.A •. 

The~Rev. Wm. Pepper paid worthy tribute to the Sisters 
of ~hari~yll . in 00: addrE)ss deliverf3d dyr:ing the w,a.r 1 
and publl.shed in the Catholic Telegraph~ from whch I 
.take~ the f'ollpwing e.x.tract~. . ~'')]he war: ha$ brought 
out one fine result;;, it has shown that numbers of the 
weakev sex~. though .born to wealth and-luxury$. are ... 
ready to renounce. every. comfort'. anq. brave eve~y harq.~. 
sllip, that they may minister _to' ,the. suffering~ tend' 
the 'WOUnded ,.in. the:tr agony,, and soothe. thEI last struggle 
of the dying.., Scores o.f' these de_voted ladies, 



Sisters of Charity-~-are consecrating themselves/.1 
heart and soul.; spending and being spent, in t:;he 
servi~e of God al(ld of humanity. If we lomk at 
the ar::rny of the: Potomac;; at the arnmy ofthe Tenn..,· 
essee 6 we find these angels of piety diffusing glad
ness and joy in every hospital 

.Foll!nlW'them wheJ:'e you will, and you track them 
not as you traclt wars, conquerors, by cities laid in 
r·uins, and plains whitened with the b6nes o:£ the s1.;. 
·augb:tered; but you track them by their deeds and 
mon'l.I"'llents of lo~e, peace,; and good 'tr7ill toward meno 
God bless the Sisters of Charity in their leroic 
miSsion. I bad almost said their heroic martyrdom/ 
And I might have said it, for I do. think that in walk• 
ing those long. lines of sick beds in giving themselves 
to all the ghastly duties o:r the hospitals,· they a1~e 
doing a har.der thing than was alloted to n1any who 
mounted the scaffold or dared the stake·. tt : 

Throl}.gh the inti>oduction to this work ha.s extended 
much longer. than I intended the letters and matter 
are too interesting to be in any way CtU?tailed• 

. I will conclude with the following letters 'from .. 
two medical directors of the army proceeds with my work. 
Drit Hammond stands so llli.gh in his p;rofession, and had 
such oppout.unities of' judging of! the efficiency of 
the Chaplains and SistersJ while Surgeon General of 
the Ano.yJi that his viewS are of the utmost impOI"tance. 

·In :r~ply .to my 1·etter he writeso 

New Yorkoil Feby 27th 1970 

Dear Sir 
My e . .feperience vrl.th the nurses· a:hd Chaplains of 

Catholic f'ai th.o who served dl.tring ·the war,,. was in the 
highe$t degree favorable to their skill,, devotion and 
faithfulness. · 

No one had lbetter oppo]:ttunitief3 of judging th~m 
myself for I inspected nearly- all ·the hospitals; and 
admired the gentle influence and tender care exel:ciaed 
ove~ the sick. arid wounded $Oldiers by the Sister; I 
can therefore speak in the most unq1.1alified manner of' 
the good they have done • · · · - -

I understand that in order to meet • the demand 
f'or their services in the army that Archbishop Hughes 
had to g.et ·a: :supply from Canada.; ·.· I should like to 
write, n~ore fully on this. subject but my time is so 
occuptbed at present that I can not :say all on the sub-



ject I would wish in order. to do justic~ to these 
noble and truly Christ ia."il women~ · 

DaP~Conyngbam Esqo 

Yours trttly 
William Hammond. 

The following letter from Dr• Cemp shows how the 
Sisters were appreciated by the mediaal faculty 
out West o . 

v 

Saratoga Springs Oct 26~1870 
·.~ 

D•P*Conyngham Esq 
Dear Si:t>J . . 

.I received your letter her~ desiring information 
respecting the services of the S:tstel"S of Charity to 

. the sick soldiers of the. United States ;fuomy, d~ing 
the wa. te. civil war!!! Peeling disposed to comply 
as far as I can vfi th your l?E?quest I give you a brief 
sketch of' matters which came under my own observation · 
while I was medi9al director. in the. City of' St~ J.Jou§!s,. 

·Soon a.f·ter Major General F ~ C "· I<Jremont assumed 
command of' the al"my of the West; he wrote me a note 
saying that .fo11!'t~en Sisters of Charity tlaciJ;indly 
offered their services as nurses :1.ri. the bosj!l:ttal and 
expressed a wish that; I would receive them and· assign 
them to duty~ My of;fic~ was in the city, but .the ho$• 
pital was f'otir miles distant. The Sisters being 
ignorsn t of' military rules arid. being also unacquainted 
wl th me~, went direct to the hospital and presented· 
General Fremonttsnote which was :tntend9d .for·rae11 to 
the surgeon in charge.. By some strange error the 
Surgeori.instead o:f directing these Ladies to me~ took 
·it upon himself to say to them that· he. h~d no occa.sion 
for thei:t' se·rvices1 as he was supplied wi,th nurses~ 

The Sisters returned to Genera:-1 J:i1remont and re~ 
ported what· I have stated, · · · · · · · 

. · Af!. was .natu:ral tbe General was dfse.pointed aand 
ve:x:ed the. t h:i.s polite. request had been so li:ttle 
app:t>eciated~ e.nd that. the services of' $'UCh valuable 

· nurses had been lost to the goverpment.e: lie. visited 
the hospital at once~ .and in no_ plea.sa..·~'1:1:; state of mind; 
opened the eyes of' the offending· ~urge.on t() the erru):" 
he had col1nnitted;e:,..,..•The S~geon .'1ih:itho:u,t ·delay· came to 

.me:r and gave me the :fiacts; in a military. point of' 
view the Surgeons offeneewas.on\1 q:f grave import.e ....... 

}6 
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He being· a valuable man ·to the services., I. 
deter±nined to see General Fremont at·· once and sec
u-r-ed. the sei•vices of the Sist;ers in the hospital. 
I satisfactorily arranged the wr.ole matter· and then· 
proceeded to the where I wrote out and issued the 
following order. 

Order No 1 

General Hospitala House of refuge 
August 23rd 1861 

Wi'l;h the view of ca:r>rying out the wishes of 
Maj0r General Fremont, at? expressed in his letter 
to me, dated Augt 21st in which I am :1..-·lformed. ·that 
the Sisters of Charity have gffered to ntu~se the sick 
and wo"Luaded in th.e general Hospital• .. I he;r>ewith 
direct the Senior Medical of'ficer in charge to see 
that they ·are treated kindly ana respectfully t and 
that every faeil::lty be afforded them for the per..; 
forma.nce of' their official duties·# and for their 
personal comfort., 'l'he Sisters wlll be distributed 
among the sick; by the Sister who is principal 
among them •.. · · . . , · 

The Surgeon in charge will give them such a 
'numbe!" of' male attendants as they may require 

· (signed) 
T~.GQ DeCamp . 
Medical Directoz; 
U•S·~;,f.l•my of the Westa 

Th$ Sisters took ent!li!e charge of the sick soldiers 
and .the SU1~geons in· charge often times told me that 
one of' the Sisters was. worth moi'e to the sick than 
all the forriler attendants put together he had before 
their arrival;;· 

. From -tbis forward I had frequent opportmlities ·· 
of' judging of their efficiency .and service and I 
must say that they did more:t. by their kindr:{ess,, their 

· gentleness and cheerful devoted attention to re·store 
the sick and wounded to convallesence than. all the · 
medicine adininistered ·to tlH~m~ · · 

The influence of kind~ cheerful nux•ses on the 
sick·. can only be :e.ully appreciated by the patient 
themselves, and t,heir medica.l attendants. 

As a pl'•a of of the influence# the truly Chri shian 
charity.,. and faithf'ul services of' these goad· ladies 
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had on me I have since. become a member of' the Holy 
Homan Catholic Church as also my little daughter. 
In all gratitude. I say that next. to God, I owe this 
conversion to Sister Florence and. hf'n-. Thirteen assbc
iateso. 

The author of this work is great;ly indebted to several· 
Catholic Clerg-ymen, officcn•s and private citizens for 
mate~ials,~~ notes and sketches •. 

Al;!)long the nUIJlber he would gratefully Illention ·!;he 
names De Dwyer, Dr;. Charles Bo G~l.lespie, · Freeportp Pas 
bra_ William 0•. ivleagher~ Harlem; llolonel James Eo McGeep 
New· York;. and Capta:1,n Mo B •.. MacNarre; Boston;o In cono.. 
elusion the wrJ.ter would sta:t;e that though the terms 
"Yankn andHebstt frequently occur, that they are not 
intended in. an of'fensive sense, but merely as Colloquial 
pbrasese:_ · 

Author. 



CHAPTER I 

Rev .o. J. Fo TJ?ecy 
(Now pastor at Ba-yon.le Bahe; Ala) 

Chaplain of the Fourth UQS .. Cavalry•-

Iii.·s early 11.i'e..,• Adventures among the Indians-- The 
Ga1 .. 1 .. yojven Settlement-- r.rhe Knights o:f the Golden Circle 
Dow.a ~~ Dixie.;.- His i'irst adventures Federals and Confed
erates. 

v1lhile serving vd th the army in The field the·. chaplains 
had not. only to suffer all .the hardships and privations 
of the soldier, ·but also much of his danger., An instance 
which came under my ovm observation, was that of' an of'f'icer 
·who going into action gave his money for safe Keeping to 
the Catholic Chaplain• In the course of the engagement, 
he met the chaplain in the front, under the. heaviest f'ire' 
preparing a dying man.. Surprised at the sight -the of'ficer 
appros.che.Yid asked: .· ·. · 

rt}Vhat brings you here, Father?" 
·"uy duty1 of course; Captainrr, was the reply. 
"Then, by Jupitor 11, · said the of'f':icer, rrhand me out my 

purse;; f'O:t> it is much saf'er with me than y;i th you7 
. Such ·a man was Father Trecy.".· He ~vas as f'earless in danger. 
as he was zealous and energetic. in ~che discha1->ge of'· his 
duties He had been vd th the army from the· begi:mU.ng; his 
cheering counsel ~u.~d beri:tgn Countenance, imparting pleasure 
and conf:tdence to the officers a'rld men,, whether in· the camp' 
during the. dusty March1 or on the battle~fieldo To the 
sick, the wounded~ and the. dying) Catholic or Pro~estru1.t, 
his labors . and assistance were fi.,eely given "without money 
and without pricen / 

Rev.< J.; F. Tre6y1 ·was. bovninr-Ireland in the yee:r 1825, 
and came< with his .·oarents, to the. United States in 1836. 

·His father who set;tled in:<Pe:ru~sy1vania1 had his son educat
ed .t'o1,., the ministry, and in 1851, , the y6ung man vms ordain• 
ed at Dubuque,. IDowe . ., where he'. remained some time on the . 
missioni> . As the organizer of the "Gar;t'-yowan" Settlement, 
twe;nty miles.· back of Dubuque.,> Father: Tr~cy labored during · 
a 'period o:r four years, ;drew aro-und him a congregation, 
and built a nice stone church.; This little Irish · 
Colo:ny can:J,e. by its name· .in the f'ollmv-1ng manner. . A meeting 
vias, held for the. purpose. of' Christening the· Settlement,- but 
as everyone p:i?esent.wanted it called after his. riative place' 
There seemed little ·chai1Ce' o.f an agreement' until a. Limerick 
man called out why in the name of St Patrick don't ye call 
it Garryowen"? The comp:t>omise vms at once ad()pted and the 
Colony:\qas called after tlus· ceiebrated. Suburb of' Limerick,.~ 

In 1854~ ·Father Tracy. vias s·ent by Bishop Loras to the 
Country along the line between Iowa and Neb1'"aska¥ whene he 
labored f'or four years and establishe~ several· congz'egations 
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a.'l'ld colonies. Vllhile in this section of' the country he made 
frequen*isi ts to the Illi1itar.Y posts of Fort Randall;...;...; 
Fort . P:t·erre, Fort Gearney, and· Fort L~envtorth, ' and to sev..; 
eral of the Ind:lan trlbes., .amongst· whom he became a great 
f'avori te · · · 

His health being greatly aff'edte·d by his labors and ex
posure in the vigo1-ious. climate of'. the Northwest, Father 
Trecy,· ·at his mm request was ordered to the South in 1859. 
The winter previous to his departure the Yw..kton and other 
Indie.i'l tribes, located near the Missouri, sent delegates to 

.. the Father requesting him to look 8..ftar their annuit:ies1 of' 
· whichthey were shamfully defrauded by Gover:hment agentso We 
charitably took the matter in hand,- and Wfi-S kept running .. 
from one official to another for nearly three months, until 
he found that he could offer no good, as the vihole affair 
was controlled by men, whose avarice excluded their sense 
of Justice or Mercyo · 

vVhilst in Washington, ·on this Indian business, he made 
numerous acquaintances; Among them ManyMembers ·of the· I\riights 
of the Golden Circle" and,the "Knights of Malta.u 

Being a shrew'd observer and some secret movements was on 
foot he went to work to find out their object 1 _ but wlth all 
his labor .and ingenuity he could. only derive .the information 
that. their aim was an intended movement on Cuba o~ South 
America~· Fo:r>tifying himself with numerous letters of intro ... 
dv~~tion he· lei'~. Washington for t:he ·South. ..On r..is route he 
visited the principal cities in Virginia,; North Carolina, 
South. Carolina, Georgia Florida Alabama Lc>uisia.'Yla and then 
sta.rtedup the Mississippi·as·rar as Sto Louis• EVerywhere 
1le.found the same veiled movement _as in Washington, :$Very
where···the "Knights of the. Golden Circle", and 11Knights of 
Malta", were ready to move when called one; He made brief 
sojourn in St• Louis and thgil vi€mt north into the Indian 
Country •. · ·After. a_ shori; stay among the red men he made up 
his mind t_p return to the South· where he intended to. rnake 
his .f'u:bure home. ·As we·· are nC''"f about to ·follow the· Q'OOd 
father to the South~ all beg·leave·to introduce the follow:i.ng 
anecdote .. of his sojourn in _the Indian Gountry as related by· 

. himself' o While.· at Fort Pear ~:v::tth 6en€;.H ... -·, in .18551: when the 
lat_ter was·_hold:ing council "~Ni tn .the Indian chiefs, Father 
T:-Clecy :was one day conversing with a . Se:bgea.nt of Co• B., 
Se~ond Dragoons when suddenly A Stentorian vo:t~¢@ among; the . 
Indians called out in Irisht ·" A yerha.ar ,,~J;I...<IJ1.~el~:~ ~gent?" 
(Brother do you understand GaelieJ ) Tu~gg~:~:::pp6 ~ri@;i;:out . 
Wl';l.o ask~d . such a qu.estion,-. Father .•Trecy was"' 'surp:t>iiN>d .';cto see 
only the Ind:i.al'J.s in ·the'ir w8ll'~p@.int and blankets~ He and .: 
the. Sergeant were no little astonished,/ .They looked at each 
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and t;hen,q s~liling». l"esu.med their conve11sation. They were 
perm:t tted to enjoy their pete~a~tete . but a f'evi moments, 
when .the same voice interrupted· them again, · with: "A · 
yerhaar mo hree will Gaelic?11 {Brother of my heart do you 
undel.,stand Gael:t·c ?) This was more than the priest could .. 
stand, and muster:tng up .the few Irish words he lmew,- he 
replied: "Ta cuid de." (I do, some of it) o At his., one . 
of the braves stepped out f'rom among the Indians,: and eli~ 
tended his hand. The feelings of' the priest. can be imag~ 
ined better than describede· There stood· one of his·. coUntl,Y 
man,, his face daubed vv.lth paint1 his body wrapped in de~.r~ 
skins and blankets,_ and to all appearance;· as much an Indian 
as any of the tri bel The illusi.on VlFfilS gone, however·, ·the 
moment he spoke" for there cmne rolling from ·h:Ls mouth a . 
brogue as rich and as racy. of the soil·. as any heard in Ire;.;.; 
lande· 

During the conversation between the chief and- the pr5.est, 
the latt.el" :lero"ned that the ninoJ.an" was a Typerary raan;;; .... 
a landlord killer~..-- who· was obliged to f:ly his ~Ountry in the 
year r3a,. He and a companion in crime were both followecl. to 
New. York,; v~hich they were forced to leav.e. They were hunted 
to Reading1~ -,Harrisbu..rg, and Pittsburg Pensyi,vaniai thence 
to st •. Louis and st, .Joseph, T:liissOUl"i~. There -the chase be.;. 
coming to. hot,~~, they resolved to 'make known their. circu.rastances 
to the ~olly M~guires wJ;lo at on9e went ,tc: work arid placed:... . 
the .future .Indians Chiefs on board a Fur Compa.ny' s boat. On 
arriving ~t Fort. Union .. they• joined the tiiappers • _.·They soon 
acquired ... the Indian dialect; beoame great, :friends ·with the· 
natiV:esj .and' c'dnsta.ntly joined them ii1 their Bu:ff'alo ;hunts~· 
During these sports ou:r Tipperary men dfstingu:fshed them...;·. 
selves by brave deeds and active ex.ploi ts; the resu.lt of 
wh..ich ~yas they were soon made chiefs~- . They then took unto 
themselves vv-ives of the. daughters of the forest. Before the 
good fathel"' de'r;>artedF he baptized not only the squaws mid 
children· of his count;r>~en9 -but also :forty.other Indian 
famili~s:P'' and united the .father and 11io·ther in t:Pe in t}le 
Sacr;ament of, Matrimony"< · Having thv.s consoled them with the 

_ swe~ts of religion Father Trecy, took his leave,. f'(:illowe(j_ 
by their regrets that he ¢ould riot reme.~n vtl th thelfl• . We 
have since , learned that these Irishraen and thE?i.r tainilies, 

. sUb$equen~bly settled inside the lines of civil:tzation, and 
· th~t their:: children have become . wealthy. · · · ·." ... 

. · In._the iall of ·l858JI•·· Father Trecy left. tO take u~-ll.i.ft:~;it;;, 
abode in the southi ne. ~€lnt by st,eamboat via the· Missogt. .. 

. and Mississippi Rivers to··New opJ?leans,p:: where ·at st.·· Patrick's
church, he spent some time,: ::thenc.e .• tO the Dioces_e: .of'. Mobile •. 
By order b.:f' )1t •.. Rev' d Bishop. q,u:tnlan h~· was as signed to duJ~Y 
as Missionary priest throughout-the State of Alabama. At 
B.Un.tsville Ne Alac~ he .foi.md fully half! of' th.e inhabitants 
Catholics and Irish;.~ but With rio church within hundreds of 
miles_., .. He re.solved to try to do something for their Spiritual 
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wel:fe.re. His first care was to restore peace to the Souls 
of a.imost all viJho professed the Catholic f'ai th; h:t s next 
step was to erect a church\) He wen·t to worl{'l.vi th a will 
and had it well advanced when the terrible tocsin of war 
sounded throughout the length e.nd~~;breath of' the land, and 
he was in consequence obliged to etef'er· its.completione. 
Huntsville vvas made, a camp of inst~:uctions :for the Co:rifed
erate troops,\ and Father Trecy seeing that. his . services, in 
a spiritual "IJ'Vay1 were neede~:eely tendered them• His first. 
duty therefore as .army Ohapia~n in the late war:, was. among 
tl~e Conf'ederate soldiers encamped in and around Huntsvilleo 
He next extended Spil"l tua.l Consolation to the troops. station
ed artnmd Mobile Bay 1 particularly those at Fort Morgan; and 
Fort Jonese v'Vhen the troops vtere mqved :from these places . 
to North Mississippi:• .he returned to Huntsville where he · 
remained until after the surrender of' Fort; Donelson, in Term• 
essee, by ·the. Confederates~ The Southern Soldiers ~vounded 
in the at·tack on the Fort ·were transferred to Huntsville,, :. 
and as Albert SiCJ.ney Jo:b.nstons array vrhich was ·i'all:ing back 
to North Mississippi_, ·pas sed through that> place in its . re;.;~; 

· :breau; DI' Gondel·j the Medical Director attached to Gen11 
Johnston• s Stai'f'1. called on Father Trecy ·and requested: him 

·to :t~l.te charge o:(. the hospi te.ls; and to look af'ter ·their .. . 
sanitary'conditi~nii This .the priest was at f'irst reluctant 
to doi.but·on seeing the wretched treat-ment of' the wounded; 
he charitably consen·bedo Taking iivi th him some Irish:m.en who 
were·working on the. churchbei'ore the breaking. out of' the 
war, he gave all the hosp:ttal wards a through cleansing, and 
providing tubs.9 had the·patients bathed; thereby greatly 
refreshing them: He forbade the indiscriminate visits of' · 
ladies v..ri th delicacies· to particular f'riends; as. he. wished 
all t:h_e charities sent to the hospital to be.distributed in 

·as· f'a.ir a manner as possible.. This· ga'Ve offense· and the 
cry was raised that Father Trecy issued the· order only f'or 
the purpose of proseJ.etying; and f'.urthe~, that it was f'or 
this same purpose that,he.haO..schemed·to get_ the hospitals 
under his cl1arge1' · hearin~imself thus caluraniated Father 
Trecy attended ame~-Ging of,the relie.f Society for wounded 
soldiers. and chru. .. ged. the· persons who circulated such calum"" 
rt;tes,: vdth being wilful Maligners; . arid .stated that he had 
take~ha.rge of the hospitlas and was ready at B..!.~Y moment ·to 

· abandon them to other hands; but that he would a.t-tend! to 
the Spiritual wants of the invalided Catholic Soldiers at 
all risks andhazardso 'Dr Ross, a.presbyterltm Minister, 
and. several other protestaD.ts. clergyman,, whq:;;;V'f6;t~e .pres~nt 
denounc~dj~he maligners and prevailed on Fa:'oher1::.Trecy to 
continue in charge of the wounded.. Thencef()J:?.th:.eve.rything 
was ·_le:ft entirely:1l!lder the care/ of' tne ::;~.~ie·;;;+, ·i.Tho contin•: 
ued in Oh?rge until' the battle o:f Shiloh when the !'ollowi:gg 
Despatch was received ·from Dr_~ ·Gondel.. Rev• Fr1, · Trecy .. ~·.:: 
"prepare· at . once ·to conie . to .. · COri'nthi. Bring· all the, hospi ·o.al 
stores you· can: ·s11ch ·as .hrandy,;. whiskey, lint; and bandages 
etc. , AlL' the wounded able to bear" transporation send to 



Atlru1ta Gaa. the blance to Courtland Ala. Bring vdth you all 
the nurses you can. Trains are ordered to report- to you imm
ediately, De. Wo Go_i'ldel~· S and Nic;D•tr · · 

In due time that afternoon the trains arrived and the trnns
portation of the . invalids and. stores at once took place. . Be
sides the inmates of the-hospit-als there were nu..mbers of' appli
ca..Dts for transportation,· among wlwm were sever'al mimisters 
of the. EpiscapalJ Methodist and Pi"esbyt~riari ehui.;;ches·c;- The 
trains started for Co:r:inth which they reached the following 
morning• On his arr>ival F'ather iJ:recy turned over to Dr., 
Gondel all .the stores ru.1.d receiving the .follmrv"ing pass was 
ordered.for duty~o 

Cornith Aplp'' lOth/62 

No llO;,;;•Pass and repass Father Tracy in and out of Hospitals 
in and about Corinth at 'IJI.r.ill:l until furt;her orders4 · D.W.tGon
del · s and :wr ~ D-6 

Dr& Gondel then inf'ormed him that Huntsville· was in the 
hands of the Federalse On receiving this news Father Tracey 

. a:b once started to see 'his Bishop .who had.,. just· came to 
Go:r»inth from Mobj.le "\Vfth priests 'and Sisters of' Charity. 
He conmn.uiicated to Bishop Quinlan the intelligence he had. 
received' from Dr. Gondelle .And expressed a dete:!?mination 
to :t"'eturn to his people in Huntsville;, to Vlhich the bishop 
at once replied "go and God bless you and do all you can 
f'or the Salvation of souls: Father Trecy then called on 
D!'il Gondel, to tell him of' fl..is determination and received the 
f'ollo\Tlng pass · 

No 132· 
. Corint~h April 13th 1862 

Pass Rev''nd Father Tracy throughJI' outvm.i'd and buck;. our lines 
until further orders 

D.W.Gondel S and IvhDaW6Le 
• 

This f'oi?tlfied the priest started on foot along the rail
road for Huntsville:g When abo•1t then about tfi..ree miles f'rom 
Cornith he was fired on by a soldier on picket duty; about 

.· a quarter of' ltrile distant:_p "llvho wished to exannne his pass;;.· 
.Af'teJ:> the exa:minat:ton he was allowed to proceed:~ . On arriving 
at. BUrnsville his pass had again to be· shmmp Five miles. East· 

·of Bu:Rnsville he was once more shot at.1: put not bein'fr able to 
· discern· the. sentry or the smoke of the gun, he hurried .into 

the t:W.ck~'·'t.~d~pgrowth .. along which he travelled for more than 
.a milel whe1i···he again ·took· to the railroad to "avoid the mud 
and sv,rm-c1ps •' . Ee then. pass~d on · tl-u.:ough the_ ~ovm: ot: ·rUl,fa until 
h~ reached ~.Bear ·Creek, ·w.here h~ found• the railroad bridge in 
flames and "the valley on ~the opposite si~~ ·1 "~+:-'·'··ally covered 
wi ~h Pederal troops1 ·· Father ·Trecy at once lc:;~·t. ·trie road,,·. . . . 
not unnoticed ·by the ·soldiers;who sent him' their complimehts 

'\ in Shape of a _shower of bullets•·· Fortunately, they r.~issed 
)lim, although branches of···trees in close proJ~;imity to his 
personj. were ·~ut off•. Finding_ the place "coo hot for him he 
waded through ·the creek: .for about a mile when he came to a 



crossing South of the old Guscombia roa.d~ .Here· he forded the 
river 11 waist P,eep, _ ru.1.d s:tarted off. 1teeping the south side 

of ~- rock·..f and broken range o:r hills' until be r0ached near 
Buzzard's Hoost, Ala, From tbis pointlr he directed his cour-. 
se north until he ascended to _the SUl!llll1t of' the highest· ado..· 
jacen.t hill vvhence 'he could \1iew the valleys all a:r·ound hiin, 
In that whj,ch lay to the West 'I'he Fer.leral troops mL;stered 
very stro~. They w~re marching over the grounde he had J?S.SS..i 

ed, .·and were advrmcing toward him.. Eastward. the valley was 
covered -w:J..th tbe Conf'edera.tes. Finding it ·unsafe tn remain 
longer a...Yld not wishing to be a prisoner to either side : . 
Pather' 'I'recy' made h,is WHY along the mountain ridge until l';.e 
came in the rear of' .tb.e southern Cavalry,..·. Having a f'u.ll 
view of' the valley be·fo.re him he struck f'or Cherokee, where 
be remained ·over nigbt with Dr •. D ....... who in the mo':rning f1..tr.:o. 
nished }aim w:ith acmule~. on which bare-be.c}:ed he rodt;.. to 
Guscombia wher~ J:te spent _the night vti th ~f.r •.. B-.:.-a After· :M-ass · 
the next ~norning his friend loaned h:lm a horse which carried 
him to·. the Te1111.es :r>jser at Flore11ce.., The bl?idge at this point 
had been burned t.;he day ~before_ by a ~egiment ·of Kentucky 
Cavalry.and Father Trecy was obliged to cross the river in a 
dugout •. , On reaching .the oppos:lte shore he paid a negl"o ten 
dollar's to tal;;:e h:'i.rt1 on an .old mule to Athe:nso And on the · 
following morning ten dollars more to.guide him to. the Federal 
Camp• ---When the negro came in sight of tbe Blue jackets he 
cried out " Say Massa dar dar-des be ~/[assa I goes no !'~ther 
de hang mo I goes no farther Mas san~ Sui_ti:ng the action· to 
the w:ord the . guide turned aroun,d end star-t,ed off as best . he 
cou.ld-~ - Pather Trecy. then· entered the lines of· Gen ... Mitchell 
unnoticed and unmolested.passod the General's marquee_, and 
went directly home• As soon as he made himself presentable, 
he_pro,ceeded to the. Headquarters of the General,J i!l order 
to report hiraself as having come i:i~t:liQ.e hi:s.· _lines • 

• -.On announcing ·his· presence in Camp to the General the latter l./"' 

asked 11What guard bJ:>ought you in~· Sirrt urn coming I nave ·~not 
seen any G-ct.ard _General,; n 11What road. did you come in on. Sir? u 
tron the Athens Old roadu "Have l no guards or :pickets on that. 
road Si:r•,?u "I have not seen. any Gcneraln Here the Genere.l. 
rang his bell violentlyl! and an orderly :lnstantJ:y entered 
"Tell tbe Inspector I want to see himn. Said the·_ General T·b.e 
soldier saJ .. u~ed and 1e:rt and t.he General and the priest were 
again -.alone.. "You .are from Oorin·th, 11 _said the General, "Yes 
General n; a.nsweJ'ed the priest, ''Is Beauregard there? u He. is 
General", ftDid you see_ him? u. "I did~" lleJ;"e an officer €n1tered-;-
"Capt· D-~tr sa.19- the Genera1 11 is it po.ss:tple tbat I _have no ' 
pickets on the Athens Road?n "We bave General, T jus-t; came . 
in from theretJ > nvJhy, this gentleman came f'pom. Corinth and did 
not•aee a picketu:li "I don't .b.elieve it Generaln -ttThere is the 
man that came in1"-

1rhe. of'fic.er t'll!'ning to l•'ather ::!rs."~cy asked, 
"What road did you come in upon~" ur came direct from Athens 
on_ tbe mud l"Oa.d":;, ·"Did yoU see_ no Gu.ard_§ on that road?u u:No 
Sir;'-' about -a -mile· and- a half ha.cl( as I was approaching the 
'hill I saw a ~old:ler crossing the road at the top o'f it, out 
on Ul"riving there I did not see any:, n 11 I don't oelieve you 
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Sir, You are like the rest of those d .. ..,,;.;;d S:tcesh you skulked 
off the road into the bush when you came t'o £Ee"'post," At this · 
insolence_ !<'ather Tracy mildly,· yet firmly 1 replied n Y.ou state 
an untruth with regard tome, and do me injustice Captain,, I 
am not aware that I ever did an act tha·t should cau.se me to 
flee the face of men, What I have stated Sir, :ls true, 11 _At this 
firm asset~ion the General j1...1m.ped up and sternly Said ncaptain 
go and see to that road and every road around, leading to the 
Cmnps_ of my men, I do not want to be taken by surprise, sitting 
in my tent~". The officer lef't, The General then addressed the 
priest, "Your name is 'l'recy, They call you Father Trecy, ·How 
many men has Bragg? " "I do not ki.low General, n 11 How much Art.;. 
illery bave they'?" nr cannot say," "What can you say'!n t~on this 
subject Genei"al I cnn say but little, 1' nyou kn0w I Jlave tb.ose 
other D---0. · Sesech Preachel"'S locked up and that I· can lock you 
up too" i 11You have tho power General, ·but do you wnnt me to 
lie to you'? n nNo Sirtt P · uThen What. I have said is true, I. do not 
know,. B11t were I permitted by you t:o ieav;eyour lines, what would. 
you think of me if" I went to your· enemy- a:n.d gave him. such inform
ation as I mighthave acquired in your camp, while attending to 
a sac:red and religious duty?" nB'y G•- Sir if I ever caught you 
I vmuld hang you,u nThut then is my position-in your camp to.;.day, 
Any knowledge that I rna~· have acquired respecting the Confederate 
lines was while attending to my duties as ·a priest., Apart from 
all this I lmow nothing of what you have asked men., ''\'Vell Sir," 
responded tho General,· nyou speak like a. sens:ible man, you dont 

. $et our authority at defiance like those other i"'ellows:, who call 
themselves· ministel"'s of the Gospel~, I have them locked up and 
I am_ going to keep _them so, I have a great ntwber of yo1U' people 
in my COL1p, and I wish you. to see to the:mn • 11 I shall do so Gen..o 
eral; withthe greatest of' pleasure," "Call and see me of'ten.Mr 
Tracy," "General I need a passn, "You shall have itu The follow
ing pa~s was then made out 

Guards a..."ld Pickets 

·May 21/62 

Hequire·d and will pass Pather 'l1reey UJ."'ltil f"Lu:>thel"" ordel""S 
in and out lines and through the Cm.1"1PS1> 

. . J~ L~ Fordi A•A~G • 
by Comrn.and Major Gei1l Mitchell 

Co:mm.anding.. · 

Thus fortified Father Trec'y saw open .to h:lm an extensive field 
wherein he could rende1.., himself ei.'ficient for the honor an.d 
glory of God,· On the news of Fathel"' Tracy's ar:r·iva.l reaching 
the. 6onfederate hospitals wherein were lo.cat.ed.. thOse who were 
not able to bear transportation to Co:r'i11th, There. ,. .... ~1s a general· 
rejoicing One poor fellovir from Louisiana:~ Nruned Williams, a 
Non<toOCa.tholic, who was in -a rather .. precar'ious State·, rai-secl him~ 
self up in his bed and exclaimed "Thank God one friend at least 
:.h::i u1 ~\·:ee. c ::: · 
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~.Some of the others than began to 1112ke some impe;_.,til"lent 
remarks on tl'"~e subject of religion wJ-J.en th_e good priest· 
turned to leHve ~ Tl:!.ey th~n begged of hom to rema5.n 
longer but he simply bowed wished good-day arid re-. 
mai"king that if he could be of s eri vee to them 'bo let 
him lmo•N, aD.d 1 eft. 
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us ~t !:l.nd as he fell 1nlCk on his pillow the tears rolled dovm 

''his. cheeks; A like feeling P.ervaded every inmate o:f the hms• 
pital;. Several gentlemen who were present expressed their sur
prised at the love and respect shown to Father Tracy by the 
invalids. Before then sane o:f them looked on him as a haughty 
overbearing man; but f'rom that day all esteemed him as highly 
a.s did the poor· wounded soldiers, A :few days after he bap
tized Williams and administeredto him the sacraments o:f the 
Church IL'Yld a week later he :followed his remains to the· City 
Cemetry. The .funeral was attended by the elite o:f Hunts~ille 
and,:· tbvough the influence of Father Tracy and Captain Ihilpin 
of' the 15th Regular Kentucky, Infnntry also by the confederate 
prisoners then in Huntsb~lle, These poor f'ellows :felt and 
acknowledge the favor conferred upon them, o:f being permitted 
to aqcom.pany .the remains o:f their brother to their :final rest• 
ing place, without guard of' a:ny kind whatever, save their word 
to Father Trecy.· In about an hour afj;er the interment of' poor 
William Pather irecy was called upon to attend the fvnera.l 
of a Federal_Soldier. E.ow unlike, those two .funerals were! 
Theone attended by a death like silence} the_other with 
martial pomp, a..YJ.d gaudy decorations. Father Tracy preached 
e.tboth• The\Sermonswere so effective·and the ceremonies so 
impressive tl1a.t Captain ;Halpin sent an elaborate account of 
the' affair to the C:inc:inatiEn£uire:t", which was published on 
receipt.$!. with laudable qommen s.. on the day following the 
f1Jneral Ceremonies Father Tracy was requeste·d by the Protest-. 
ant Chaplains., whom· Gen.. Iif:ttchel., b.ad: loclmd up> in the Court
house 1 to vis:t t;· them. H:e(}call.ed·; :up~:>nl't!lelft<.::and on inquiring 
if there was any th:lng he Jcould do for· them. One a bishop, 
replied that tl.J.ere was not;. but he would like to know how he 
got along with the old bear Mitchell:;" Father Trecy replied 
tbat he lmd no trouble. what'3ver with the GeJ:l_eral; .that he 
alw'ays treated him as a gen;leman.; "Wel1 11 

_:, said the other, 
~'he has been more favorable to you than to 'li::. !' * · 

Father Tracy 1.mtiringly attended to his ar.duous duties 
throughout the Camp and ho'spitals 1.mtil the end of Au.gust 
when Genl Buel -fell back into Kentucky from North Alabama. 
There were some residents of Hm1.tsville who· considered. .Father 
Tracy attention to the Spiritual· wants of' the Pederals a 
sufficient cause f'or branding him a traitor. And e.s one 
who should not be. allowed to remain among them" . In conseq• 
uence of this State of affairs the priest was advised by some 
of' his :friends to leave Huntsville for a. short time; Conseq• 
uently in the 2nd day of September he started on a Mission 
to ·Tuscombia in Alabama. Before reaching his destination 
he had to cross the Tennessee river in a flat boat, and when 
about midway in the stream:~ the Sergant in charge of' the boat 
squad noticed the address: "J.F. Trecy, Mobile, Ala.n on the 
valise.. "So you are .from Mobile?" said he--~"I was in Mobile 
some time ago" answered the priest. ·The circ'Ul'iistance was 
considered su..spicious, and on reaching the bank· Father ~J.lrecy 
was informed that he could not land but should consider him
self' a prisoner. He at onc.e asked to be brought·· b~~.ore 

·~r~t1?Y· 
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the officer in .charge• · In about an hot.w afterwards the officer 
condescended to·· see him , · and accosted him as follows.; "What 
business have you within our lines?" nr am a Catholic priest: .. 
and on my mission attending to my duty," "The ha.ll you are, v 
All yon d;;;.-n prea.ch~rs are Sesesh., ·.I like to catch you fellows" 
11 Captainn, sairLthe priest"dont be so fast, you might mistak~ 
your man, 11 producing as he spoke, two passes_, onef'rom General 
Buell; and the other i'rom General r.-Iitchell; On looking tit these 
the officer asked "why did you not show them to rae at first" 
"No m~tter", _he continued as~umj_ng a defiant attitude, "they 
are:.of i'io account 1 you must stay here to-night"; 11 I greatly · 
desire to see the Commandant.· of the post at Tuscom.bi~n said 
Father. Trecye~ nHave you any order for him?" ~f so let me see 
them'? If "I cannot let you see them, n "Well·· give them to me and 
I will send t11em up", "If you can s~nd them up 1 you can send · · 
me up;n "If I did I should_ send a guard with yo·u, and I have not 
th~_ men to spare as I do not lLnow how soon I may be attackedn 
After a lit~le further conversation, however~ a Sergeant was 
serit with the priest,.to the quarters of the post Commandant, 
a Colonel Murphy· of a Wisconsin regiment~. · 

Tbis·Murphy!l as on other occasions besides the present, 
gav~ the priest to understand that h~ was not a Catholic and 
during their conversation did his best to hurt his feelings. 
Inthe heat 
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of.' NruJz•p11y~ s. vittttpora1jionsq· Gonoral .D~· ~5.,· t1ta:r..1oy e1-:ttGr¢d, .. 
·to lBfJ~~'l i':t)o;;t ·the p:t~.IJ.,r)fJt, :tf' possible some.t:t1ing r~egv.i?d1ng 
BUi)lJ. fa :-kY-;remen~jfl.; when infol')r,?ad that Buells f'!Inny had ~eft 
Ho:r.')tJ.t AlatJarw:t:i and Gcn :1~ol~gana nr•.:1.gt1d0 had chft1nged :tts 
J?out;e fl-iOnl Hvnti·svlllo "co Nashville'* f.lnd thnt all their 
t:im:trimJ~t llac-1 ~)eeu {lt;!pintz>ed Gon stcn'!:ely at once_ te1_eg¥sp~.u.~d 
u11 the pHl'i"i~ioulut>s to li!ajor GO_i;"!Ot.,b.l goHe~ra.tW; thon at 
Gem. Hos~:erru10 · t;olegr.o.phed b~1ck to send the lftttev at once to 
his hcat.J. quoJ:?ters. rrzh.i1o these dispati!1es were pssaing 
Ge:n St:;anoly r.u1d. FathfJ3? ;_PY.>ecy heoamo onge.god in convarsatiot1~· 
.::.nd auch f.\ fttvo:;?ebl~';l implJ(:)SSior~ \Vt:ts left on t;bo, gonernl; . that 
he .:tn'~J:'I.r;ed the -:.J~iost over to h:J.s headcn::e.:t."}i~-er.sJt to spend the 
nig.htv . ;111:1s invltat!tm stung Col r.~ul?J)1-iy n.nu he e11deuvored 
·though ~msu~cesafttlly to porsuude the General to allovt i;ll<:J . 
Pl"iast ·to l~e1:;1ain 'W1t:h hom~ wb.:lch 110 refused to d.o that night. 
fteither o:r 'hhe;n colllc1 h!)Wever' Sf:)~ t:.he 1.n\ri·ca.t1on looked. · 
fe.vol~nbJ:y nt 'the invitat:.i.on and both proeeetled to the wor, 
1:;o the1.:J;, surprise Ifi&the:v Tlc~aney b.orsan buggy and. vastm(}nts 
v:e~e gotlOo i'J~phy had ~;hera safely made ~t-tay v1ith fl!ld it woo 
only t11l7 oxigh th(; st$rn coin.murt!ls . of tho Gcne~a1 that he bad · 
them !'~stored~ 'Zlhon the Gertel?al saw the priest a,gain in 
possestf.on of his property~ General manly fJ:t:derod Jrrurphy to 
sana st:&fioicnt foJ?ago for the l'10rees ·ror t~h&t·· nmtht; wh:lah· 
01idGl"' the 1.1:lfidel Oolonol did fi(}t obt1'1• The next moru1ng / 

· F~th.(~~ T;j?0AY S$.1d MS.Dlm fol:'l the f¢1:'/ CoJ~ho1ies 1n #twcomb:to.$ 
and thou s-tn:otnd fol."' ·. Itti&l~ · fm the way rnent a night ut 
C1:J.ieakoe. 8.1~ trw residO:n(}e of 'D!l'~ Dis ~ol.ebxont.i:ng M~ss 1n 

· tli9 mor:t'tlng which wae llttend.ed. 'by n11 tho Cntholi.ce o:e the 
pla(,~e nnrl o;r .. flllmont all the sold.iera stat~;oned. t!l0l ... e;t . of 
th~ latt:i:t? quite a lwgo ttt..mlbei"" ap:p:o-oaoh~~::t tho .Iloly S&el,.~""" 
met~ts~ q.'Ltt~ing that 'tlhole mol:"zrlrtg before Mans it· was 1Joth -
plo!.w:h'lg and p:J:riisowo~th# to see the P:vot;ostants Chaplain 
of: on() or t11o r ogilnentf.l going round among the uai~holic 
so:UU.-e:t"~l.~t tlJ:lgj.ng thellt to tns:~ rellgiou.s duties •. -. ··.· · 

1?atllav Tracyo m:P1v~1 s.t Genecal Bose evant a 
lieac1(1t~al?t~1t0"""""...,.U~l.$ l.10bOptiOn $:1U miseio;n-...;.. 

·: General. :nu:nlys' convet-siot1'"'~Fn.thel? Ir-ol~nd 
••Attonding; to the d:yins nn<l wo~.,.1nd.ed .. ,.. 
Stone I-H.v.el?.,.,...;...I\Jnss Qil th.e battle field•• 
the wotmdoo Conf'od~~a.ta off'io¢~~ .... -

V'ihon Fai;ho:v Tx>.aeey a:r:rived at the lleadqu~t$x•s of. G:Gn Rosoe.rans 
l10 · waa ·.mot a:nd wolcomet'l by the .Gene:t,.n.l ·in persorl';. ... · _ t.Lust,IJters 
t:icro ~t onop f'urn,1ahed hti11 nt1 o:&<lcrly· appoi:nt~d. to .efWe_ 
. ,fo1oa-· his hOl"'EJGS<~ Tl:t0 next day; n large hoop:ttal tent. v.r.lS 
pite11od o~. the g:c-oundo near the I Ukra Springs and ·a enapel 
wns · ostablish~l t~her:e1n nnd wo:r»d wan' at once eent ·to the 

-1?,\?gilnental· ofi'icel*s to tlotify _their ruon or the u;rJ?iirttl of 
~ t'~:f...eat.. . :J:hat tlt'tewp.oon ant~ nit?)lt tho ls.tt~r. wnB ~apt . 

. ot:ts:J.ly ett.e;ag(')c.i h€H':U.'*ing ·tl1G. ·· oorifaasiona .of: _pen1tf.tl;bt;s,. ·both 
of£1e$ra and.. m~n. • .. That o€.4!'l¢ :afteztrwOl:i · altlo Genora.l·· stanley 
WPiV<:YJt wU-;h allltts .¢OI>Jrnnnd exeept toot. pnrtlon left with 
Colonel .. Th1'1.WP!W., .. Who '\ts.~. to transt-103.-)t the stores etb~, f'~om 
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Tuscombia.ll on tho :following .L10rn1ng, howovez• ~ the .valian·t 
coJ.m.1e1 x•At.'l taVJO.Yp . leav111g a large qu.v.ritity oi" r::uv:;li.es . to 
·the. I~inomw~ fJ:1hia d:lsgJ?acoful action on ~:1urphyi$ part caused 
.i::;P6ut'l :tudfqgt1.at1on _in the Cllinp ru1d loud. and. bitter. war~ the 
ul:t:>:?eata on all t:sid.ea~ · Ono shalwnr•·a grottadieJ: on llf~nJ?n1:ng 
how the da.~1tax•d had i;res;eed Pe.thcx~ Tt"'ecy# cxclaimocH 
11llh -"chr.ml ·I1ono bu·t n poltron w::iuld do that;. and sure:; he 
l'<rtlS't ?.)e that g to bo ashamed o:f h:ts ·religion rmd to deny 
h:1El f~mlt15;ry·.~ I~; is well he is gone o,.1t~r to them fo:t'" he wa.a 
fl disgx~aee 1:if) 'US r.m.yvuay. n Jf'tj:!J' f~ive daysp 'U...'o'J.nl.l Septembev . 
l~H~h, lvathe~ '11racy was l::ept bua!ly engaged he®!!lf~ confes..:.. 
aimas. Oti that day b.o received Genor•t1l Si;anl.ey in{~o the 
Ghlit"'ch and on -t11e foll.mvinr:t; day five otho:t~s. On ·bhe 
14th ho dia1~ed ·bo . ret""lurn again o;rer . his· t5iseiorim:·y grounds' 
bu:t General Hot~ot::rr~tm.s would not per:m:l t it 1 ns they wer:a ribon t ' 
falling back 'cO Comn11;h1 :xnd eJ-tpcoted some fighting, nud 
\floullitl therefo:ce :&oqu;lre his se:evicea.t tno:t; nighi; end ;hhe 
i1e;;-cb mol"n:h!g tho. e:i:nry moved f·o~ n point boi;w~en _ Gorni tb 
a.n¢i Jac:lntoi crill~cl- i}ho Big Sp:r•:tngu and o:n the 19th they_ 

· of.);·imJenoed niOV1:t .. l,f5 beck again to I"t:tkt~~ v;here Gon Priee was in 
fo:t>ce. About't!W.'00 oelook. sklJ?mishin@ commenoadi· and by 
fouli tlle be.t;tl~· rag~d~ l11ather- TiJacey wn$ up ··~1tth the ad
'ifa.nee.:, and at; ono time when ·tth.e:vt~ was 00:nn.:h1era.bl•.; eQn.:;. 
f1ioion;,. ·it la J;'lepo~ret-..d he ·:t:·od~ :romvm:cd,. rind ·ill his ma-sterly 
and POt4Grful vo:lee .6or~1mnndoo a h.'l~t Q wbieh waa obeyed~ . .. · 
He theil btagan u.plira1~{ting ·tho. of'f.iee:t•s g,ttd, men .f04':1 tm--T:.!ng 
tuo-ip 1Jac1ta to tho . GP.I~)lll;J and b~_v":h:l$ f'i~ soon the occasion, 
itt :ls: oaiJi~ lto stopped· a 11fU&io at tlue kHlJ?tim:Uw place$. 
hqweveJ?C ccmfusion roi@etl. eve~y-Jtth0x~e elt3e )m(t tha enemyla 
ru."t:llle:~:~y n1aue j~).de ho.~ao · d&ato:£?aJ.izetL 1~exlltS:e: .. ~niO:· _pr:1estio 
atteni.;:ton· was now o£;tl1.!2d i;o t11e ~mund:ed men who wel."e to. 
be aePl'l in ·s·Wa:t"'nlS gain;;;. to _th<;;···t•C!W ttnd ·On. 't~h~Se he ramnilled in 
:tnoessant attendance until dai:?kne~s sot :ln1 ~k.let'l he renairecl 
to tlle· hi)S1"11tn::l who1~e he gw.v.e h1.13 eGliv1.ees ·t;o aucb. of the · 
wounded as need~d t:hem• It was t\vo o'clock in .next .morning_ 
pof.'ol?Gt tired ·_.and· tvo&.r,r.~ .11~ was able -t_o soak ·aooo· roposez; 
He v1cnt to Father we;it}.nd~e !leg:t.ment whf~h was _bPinging up 
the ~e:serve lin~~ ttud found ~heir Chaplain busily a1• ticrk 
hba:Ping. the oonfaaa1~'?la <>f tho sola.iora WllO.t> p0-6r :rellovm9 
did not lmow l:ru.t that their O.oont might be sae.led in the · · 

· mc:ii>n:L~~ ·ifto;r• get~int;-;; sOmething to Qatg· Pl){~he:W Tracey 
la-;r dov.ifi to sleep<> Shor·f;ly a:?tet7 dayli&lt the ·two fathers 
Pl~o·eaeded ~ojthe hoSJ.?1t~ to look ai.'t~:e -the· wounded, !j\ather 
Ireland. retnained thel1e.t while J?atho~ ~r::racy went to the >fro!'$ 
'Prioe. hta.tl· fled _C:htril'lg the night, tlm ;:..vouncled. w~l;ja mo'J'ed int~ 
IU:ka;. and both prierrta bad then plenty to do., . Tn¢y were . 
.:~a-1."ef\1l_ to ahot,; nC> :t.avor to l7¢c1e:m1.lfl: orr contode:t,.at(js;t. but 
to · g:tve the·1~ ,i.:H':Jl:;•v:to~s. equal~y to . alli the al"'iriy then t'lo~Jod 
~)S()l;; . tow~ds Jae1nto f:t>Om \7hi6h pla.ee F·t\\thw ~,):8-(~(i;}' was / 
pe:t .. raitted to 11et't.'Wn to ··North Alnbruna., lie was sunnlied \"'ith. 
the follotd.ng pMS~i. · ·- ~ 

·. . 
0 No 8'/p, ~.; n:t!i J~i ~v~ ~~:veuy of In~dicb:n. County· Stat;e of ._/ 

1\laboJ.na» do sole11mly ·· a:t~firtn t:>o,fo~e. Gddjj· th(!) Soverie;n Judr.ta; 
·thG.t during t~he t'JtiP t;ri~h thiS .eo. culled cont'ed.vr&i;o· atatoe,; 
01.~ an"Jj of them that I will W_tlly and ntrietly bohave myself 
~1e a .. poa.o0able oiti&~)i'U . tho.t I wl~l ne:tthor do ·mye.elf, noP 
1-neito otr10rs to flo, by ·vio:r.ld wi'itpgg o~ acb.; nnythimg 

'~ ~ • "l!.. • r ' • ' - ' ' ·, . ' • ~ ·.' . . ' . . . . • • ~ '' • . ' ' . ' .' • - ' ' -
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1:)rcjudicJ.n~. to i,;h(l JIT;tlita.zty !'or-ceo of. the 1J,s .• _ nm."> g11re 
infor•mation about. them i,Vhi~h will (;:rle.hle othel"'S to dt:'> t;he:ra 
h::l:em ox· !n~~el~fers with ithe:'b:~ ope~trtions~ !1or "Nill ! pass 
w:J:I;h:i.n o:YJ w:ttb::.>ut tl1.e Pea,e:z:--&1 lines s~oe'pt __ by ·per.11tissicn 
of ·!;he ~d:111tar.>y autho:r-rit·tos so . help me Goo:~t 3& F. T:;.f}eey 
Cn:t~~olie Pe~·~ W .. lio. Wiles Ce:;pt .• 44th Il'ld) Vol-. P:i?OVOSt 
.,. 7 l"~ r:<....,.:no•n,...·J. · . U;fl:i.?S.rlB. .1.. .,;;~;;;.< """"·<=. 11•. 

By Bo11xtrt.a:r1d Uf~jor General Hosec~a.ns 

Sept .. 23rd / 62 

. On tho tno:vn:lng of.' the 24th;? Fntb.or Trecy sts~too 
f~Otl J's.o1ntr) for I·tt:lm,. where he tun"ivtld d1~r:lng the e1ay arid 
by pol"1n:tr.H3:1.on a.pont a cauplo ot hou;vs with t:he wOl.U'l •. d.odjt 

When about to proost'id. on his: jou1:tney a ma7J7 by the 
name- of condon raacts his &.CtZ1tt~1n.tnnce m1d on. learning v;hi c'h 
wo:u tho nriest was g;oi:ng r.r~;e.t0d thnt br~ too W&$ going i.;he 
f3nme as ftW'." o.s Tl.lSemnbia.'. ~l~.e priest 'l.Utl.$ pleased to navo. 
· Gondon' s ~;onrrJu..,·xv t;heug.b. otWtJ-l::lsod ·to ·see bim vl'ith a noverr; .... 
md:nt borso fnJl~ GD.ddle~ n.a e~p1ain0d how he Ct'ltUO by they, 
hoil0V0l'"'jl by stating· tP.SJ.t tho sol.dlel:t) ·stole hir~ ant~. ·that th.e 
:provost l:ls:N:;h""lll h.'ld gj.liJ0Xl them to him in their stead4 - t1'hen 
crot.H;d.ng 13¢uv ~~eelt they met a aqtiad of Oaptil Hod.d:y1 s 
Ce.lvalryi &rid a.s condon beeuao ala~1ed, the p:r.•ieFt CHJl<:ed 
h:t-w who.t he had to _f\Jtu'>e._ .... ~f.11f.l oovel.J:>y pas~or.l on a:nrl w11en 
about Q mile distant t . CoXlcion~ s~~<le:aly tt~niug hie hol.;aa 
f:J.l;'fotrn<l;~· sta:r.d~ed bsck for Iuka bt ak1ut~hor• rotl.d.., Eo 11.nd noli 
e;o:no ~ratt when ho 1nct the e~ne. sqnotl of nava:~cy ·who tcok !dn1 
pr!soll{')l'\11 · brcn;tg..~t to -th~} 0Dltl!) of Onpti Bodd'Y".s Bl"'lgadoi 
whe:r?o he. wad cxuu~gOtl tt/1 tJl be:tng a . sp7f f,i tN11en :b'latho:t"' Trooy 
l"'oaeh:Gd OhoovikGo ho .tooii w~ts av~estoo ~tttd would luxve b<1en 
tak:en to· '!;he oa'lilP had it not been for nr ... ·n~ Tie was how• 
eve!:' kept Ul1r.lex: ir.:ta:t~d ~ll :night.~~ tho B~ixtil.~$l,g who :t-;as 
placed us gua:t'd ovc:t~ h:im wus. moPe than astonished when he 
O~'l.W ilia nr:tsonel'J and with. m1 oath. s~1id that he would -novet~ 
t1o duty oveli him~, . 'rhe priesf} ·ranlotu::rtrnted1 tnlrl him he wae 
n soldiel.~ and ~.¢qu.estot1 h:l,m to do his duty and. r1ot g£;>t _ · 
himself into difficulty._ _ a! m u.td sooner have you hore·" 
na.id the Pl"'iest j1 .•. n than . S1ry one else; it 11£. 11 be all r irght 
in i~hc mo:t"n1ngl' Thot'l :chanE~:tng tl10 convct"'oi.Ttion he usJrod.: 
nl~-!Oii. .... hom long to it a:tnce bou have been to- yo1..tr dutyn 
uuot s:1u1ee I was w:i:bh you Father _when I rno.de my first~ col'£!
mili.lliOll, ·over two yee.v.~ ago-71' nwell now, n sn!d the pri.oet, 
t
1propn.x-e. ~rou.J?self while ·:rott &~o _walking up and_ down,~' See 
~r!+at God has <1on0. f\:>r · yot.t; · o·~~oy. alvmys 1ny olJ4lcl in \vhnt io 
not of o1n;:tt The soltH .. ol'J' o.o1rq;lied with the .l.,equost and 
a<j:'ctlod his W(}.dU11ts ~ctith Almighty G6d..: _ The neA-t mo:?n1ng _ 
capt Roddy called on Ft!i:the:r Treey who: showed G~n RosecPan t a 
puss and then made all thingn aatisfactol"~Y j 2fter whicll the 
Capta:!.n ,offorGd to gtve h:L--n- a pa.as in case l'lGg: again . · 
ente~od thf~ :i?edmra.l __ lirt(ia•: . ___ ._~ Thex!e upon: tlle following ·parole 
wns pl?aaentod to ~m t9 aign• n:r lleroby t:Ylodgo n1y pa~ole 
of honor 'bhat I will ·:not · e6l1y¢y a~ infoh~at:ton to the . 
ellom:tGa of t11e 601'lfe~~ato States this· 25 se~;>t /62 :t .. P .. q.~ecy~ 

Pttea :J~ 1~ •. ·rrrc¢8' in and out 
P,S~ Rodd'Si" Capt. Corru""~nd:!ng 

'· v • '.l::·r .. ,·. ' ._' ·.· • ' '•._, ~ ~ .· ' ~. ' ' - ·.·.,··-~· .. · .' • .. ' ' 
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Gondon ws.s am:r'G ·to Prt•:lce U;:rltl con(1Gt.U'10'".1 as a spy to be 
1Jung ~ but es:co.;9cd~ E,n:the~ ~r~~~Y :-oeaclwd. :Hu:ntwville on the 
28~;h. Tho battle of Corinth hag.?.n on the tl"l.i~d ·da::r of. Oot~
cil::n;!J? 1B621 tho Gor:rztedor'ai:;0s m1d01~ Price~ m"ld \~"nn Do:r•n beitlg 
tho at;taqking p!..'l;rtyo ~fhg;_'b dny ·they aoomed to · have the · 
ad.Y::u~to.ge q ~1b.o follow:tng ds:y the . contest wr.-.s :Penewed . nt 
day bvonlt;. f.tnd f'or f~Ol'i1.d hotws eontinued .. to l)? wo..zed wi tb. .. 
:lnd:1.ffe1?ont succoss. At length the t;t")eat $tl~·at~g1o followed· 
a sti .. ugglo e7J'l1bi t:tng the master ~;;;o:~ .. k:tng~ of modern gene~al ... · 
shi.P, · :tt'1Whigh go~ee.~ . 

JPov n t;:t~no ~bhe Do:nfr:)d~:n~frbos laj-'" quiet 1,n tho angle ot 
tl.u~ woods tl~a:l:> th(~ rn1lroud~ ·· Pr~<tio0ntl-y · t•so 1:1nos tJor-e 
formed.? one at right angles to the otno:t,..,. ... the one destined 
tlith :tts !1coe:L~aa to S';':roep over t'he ~aili1oadll t'·,vtJllg_'h ·thE"; 
abatis 1~nto th~.:~ 'V:l.13.agc .... ...,the oth¢1• v.t:.t'i.ih its :vese)jvea to . 
attack bo.ttel?'S .. "Ro'b:lnctt'$ « whiol'l wns tM kt;;y to tllo t.r11ol0 
· posi:tiOl'l.. If OllC0 takot1 and holdi Co1'!hth vms t.uW.en,~ably 
1tl poseosion of tb..c South;. fllho lino dcs:tinod for the oceupaoi!o 
tion .of. tho· 'rillae;o cp,nw , l?ap1¢ily i'o:p,.1m:tl . o.t · a cbnrge actio a a 
the ra:1.~o&d; ovf.3:rf th0 fallon t!rtibo:v.,; dP~kc1:?:ng the Federal· 
l:tne 'before. them lilto chuff~ m that ~apd and canister 
could~ Cio to;.i111pede their l~~'~>(}ewsae ·was attompted . .u ·oo-+~ in vtl!n. 
They l3t1ll. ca·mo onvltfi->d UlJ.til· 'bhG~ re::\chBC1. .the pl.lhlic ~q'i~e 
wh6:t"G thEly f'o~ned. in. a :U.t10 of bn.tt)to? :Bhe Federal )Mine 
Of bp_t·t;lo Wtttl fO:t>l'll<\ltl dilJGQtly f.?l'l)GH.1it:0~ 

:Tho. t111o !lrm:.t,oa at't~Vrul(}Gd• A toz;lhlc· hal'lfl~to.-hta£ fight 
ensued,. and for a tlme tho dQt1t~1c~;5 .... cn of. \;:he Federral i..itifJ 
seo:mct1. :lnovituble.a It f51""&dttally ylaldad, e..nd fell 1)ack 
v.ntiJ. -t;he i!';nel'Ii.y' had nefi:A?ly reat;;l'M!Jtl th.e c:ov1nth Rouse. Here 

· General Roaecral'ls rode &long 1;ho l:h1t) ~ e.t?li with· n · few 
chee~:i.rig tf<)l?ds. r¢vived _ the cot'(:rage or the mon•r IJ.1'.he Con
:f!ilde:rate•vosoj?V0 at this. time was direQtly 1n :r.ango of the 
gtn'lS on·· tpe ~ea.ouhts · to the left~, and htte;~Jt shells began 
to drop ill their m1dst~. creating g;Jeat conf'"'usion and loss 
of 11.te. At the saruo time· the ordGl'" was git;en to ,Ch.'lrge 
}'p-<.?_nefi!.l.• ~)m_d tho Fede~. al s. _o:t_o._.· :tera ... aprir~.·~ing. (? t. ·o thai:t"~ 'work 

·. h a willp tl'le :fmcl'.:l"J wo1~(,) aoon flying ac:t"~oaa the public 
sq.ttal:et; . Th€3 f:t~n.~ miasi1tifas . fli'Ont the two 'bo.tt01~ies hastened 
tho1r rnovementf~,, and 'by tho h.im.o they reeal3t.t.ed the cover .. 

··or. tho t~.m'beJ? their ~et:-C'~3~t was a ~ov:t;-!1· 

. . T!'.!etotihe~ line t1~:uh tho1v · res·ervet wev~ well ad.vanoed 
1.ri i;h0 ai~e6tion of· bate:t-y Robinett-. .. 

.. · :tn the nwantime J1odava1. ~ttee . and. his p~h1cipal_ 
off1ce~s held :e. · eonaultati{>11 to dov:.tso moanil to t~ke the 
battG~y~ .Tho impo:i;--u~n<:}e of .its· ¢f1ptnre ·wus admitted, and 
tho danger o'i} tho ti;tttempt thnrotig.r.~y· coneidorech · . GeneJ?a!. 
Pric.~e . tlot . ~eing Viilling ·. to· a~~rume. the :responsibility of 
ord.Gring tna atteclt~ eallod t'o~ volun;t;eerst and Colonel.,-~:<~-~~:~.;.,(:"'~ 
Roge:t .. s of' ~ke.:nsaw at o:neo t(;}nder-ed his b:r-1ga.de as· the ~,Ci, '""' ·. 

forlorn uope#' J.?.nd O<>lonel Rosa hitt 'bt'i~ada as a su-nuort .. 
t.rhey massed their t:ttoopa cigh.t. d.i3ep. tlOO advnneec1 under. . m 
heav~r f'il.",$ of doubJ.e cl'l!ll?ges ·of . @Yap(;} and eun:tstol?" A 

I 
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terrible enfilading and flanlting ·fir~ was. poure~ upon them 
from every battery bearing in that dJ.rect:t.onD aJ.ded.~..~Y. 
incessant volleys of. musketry: from the. support;s o~ vne 
b8.ttel"ies and t~he Federal reg:hnents drawn up in lJ.ne pru.."- · 
allel with ~hem. 

The first; shell from battery 'William· exploded in the 
centre ·of' the advancing column; killing thirty or forpy •. · · 
Every discharge caused great gaps in their ranks., bu.t still 
they pushed on •. Twice did they approaeh almost to the outer 
·works of the bat;tery, . and ·bnce v1ere they· compelled to f'al_l 

· backe · The t;·::.ird time they reached the battery,. and planted 
their flag upon ·the edge~. It was ·shot down..;. ... raised again-e.; 

-again shot down• They swarmeq. about the bat)GeryJI they· 
. climbed over the parapets,· rind fora.time it seemed as :i.f 

victo1?y was theirs. · But the Federals who were' working the 
battery fell back beh:tnd ·the prOjecting earth..,;worlts 6 out: . 
of x·each of th.e Federal shells 1, and immediately a11·· the . 
patteries bearing upon the position were turned upon battery 
Robinett; and a shower of missiles came hailing down upon 
the bx,ave invade1.,s.; r,qortal men could not stand the fire ani 
they ret:t>eated. As they slowly ti.irned their steps towards 
the forest,. from whmch they had started; the order was 
given to the, two regiments suppol.,ting the bat;te~y to cb.a.rge, 
ru1.d ·the miserable rernna.J.?,t of gallant men; who had escaped 
the batteries was ~ almo'st ruinihilated. The dead •bodies · · 
of th.e Conf'ederates were· piled un in· ariel about the intrenebia 
mentsi: in some places eif.sht and 7't;en deep. In one .Place· · 
directly in :f;r>on)c of the point o.:f. assa1.,ut, two hundred and 
sixt.een dead bodies were fourid ·with in a ·.space of a.: hundred 
fee·t. by ·four,. amorig thmri the commariders of' both bDigades 
making·the assault: Colonel Rogers and Colonel Ross. . - . . 

So ended the ba-ttle of Corinth,- leaving General 
Rosecrans thevictO:tle 

:·The Southern · p¢ople were · ealled on to attend to 
the wo~ded but. they. responded. very·. poorly . as ·they were 
afraid of the Yankees.~- Finally Father. 'Trecy uas appealed "' 
to,. and answered as pl?()mptly as ever il1 the work of charity. 
He went; t:o Corinth to .see Genld Rosecrans~ obtai-ned -&he·. 
ne:cessary permissi.ori_ to bring the ·ccmf'eder~te wolllided to 

. Iuka~. and to b~y such stores and hospital clothing as he 
:wantec:t"'; Having L1tade the purchases he returned to IUka tc) 
. fi_nd :the hospitals' 'were more like places of. amusement. for 
tho young · s·wgeons and their· f'riends than a nlace where. 

· n~ses_ were needed. For days the beds ·of' the . patien-ps W3re 
nqt cleaned nor· were their wo11nds dressed.f Father· '.i!recy . 
sent a full account of the sta-te ot: affairs to Gemeral · 

· Bosecra!ls ··rNho. ·soon had. eilerythiri.g made right • ··• ·· · Af'ter · re
maind;fa.q.t a. week attending· to. the spiritual and temnoral 
welfare of'· thes.e patients the good- priest left r·or- Corinth. 
On the day he arrived there General ROsecl"Enis was ordered 
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tr.;, Gincil'lritti to 'brute '~ownnnd of the .14·t;h Oor:'pa, and re.;.. . 
(:UeBtod thil pl:>iE1at to ~tcoompany h.im which the latter pro~ 
rained to do ~s Soon f.l.S he saw to tho WOlfat>e Of these inval• 
ids in t;he hoapitHal.~~ in Corinth... l1.fter remaining two weeks 
here he remained t.mc waelts at . his good work du1~ing \'Ihich 
time }~1~:~ :ba,p"tized t(h~.r·ty•t·vJO · s.oldi"~rs, ten . of. whom died 
and ·thii'nl on the 5th or itovember he joined Ge:n Hosencrt-Jna at 
nov1:ting Gt-een~ lten·~~uril.t"J• A week af'tet• he f!ceompanied. the 
Gcno;r-~1 to 1'h1shvi1le.u to ·1J!ihi~h place the order of r~·lal'"Cll 
was c;.iven f~:)r Btmda~v.,-, but at ·tho fJ'l:lgger.;rtion t:'!:t"" £?e..ther• 4l'J.~E)e;; 
as the:r~ wns n6ohh1ng p~t:essing :in th~ ai.'tawP: tho march was 
poatp~'.:m.ed until 1-~onday.l'i · d'J;Jt:r:•i:ng this ~ot~te t;he priest had 
the -pleasure· oi' being esc~n~ted by his old regiment. o:t tl:w . 
''lain.~!:!, · tbe r·~nu~th · Hogulnl?.n (who we:t• principally lriah) 
A fet.1 tlays a.ftOl' t1rpivirig :Ui Hasinr111e :t>'at'her ~!;rocy reoeivecl 
tho follovd.ng a:pe.cinl fii.~)ld. oJ:>deV•· · 

HE!ladqi:ta:t"ters 14th Arrrt'!l 0orJ?S :Dept• 
!Jumbc;.n~lm.'ld_,_ .Nne.·· hvill?, IJ:enn" . 

Nov 24,62 

8pecia1 OrQ.e;pa No 25. . 
XJ. The Hev J. F~ 1l1recy Chn~1inin at the so 
he4:1dqqa.r•to1~·a is a:utho:r.•.ized .o.nd, directed tovi$i't. the vurioua 
Oarnpo HoepitHln emd Gru:•:t~:tuons. of' thi~ army for the purpose of 
a.llowl:ng tho Gatholic~ belonging to the same an opportunity v--
o:ii:" i~t'L1fi11itig theJ.a~ roligiour..i o~Jl:lgatdonajj E:va:v}y necessary. 
facility fox~. ·the becoming diso.h~Jgo of his duty w:t:l.l 'be 
affotded h:?sra 'hy · 'I:; he. coHt~m:mcLtng r.:tfi'im~rs at each poi.t'lt • 
B:v· coHman(.1. o.:e. Mttjot~ t}en Hosee:i?'uns · · 

1t'l' ·• l' dl . '"' · ;.· · l''t~ -:r <! 1'~ ., · . 
.1.\'J." ;.l;t-e· .... ee hUJ or ~> · n ~..~. l-.)• ~w"'l:t o.,"l. t~nl 

1~·~,, ~ Le:r• Tr-ocy w-a . .s at onco pro:vided with anib't:Unnces, 
d!'i vo:~:~~3 1!· and . o:rderliop from the 'Oth. Ohio Infantry and · 
first ~fisited the 14th 1>1ichig~ . 1.nf'ant:r·~r then tloing duty 
ut 8t;ono .l":'l.yer 'neat~ tbe llermitagqo He ste.yad V,J:lth tho rog
:!Jnent sioc · d.a:,1s nn.d <.luring -that t1L1e wna kept vo17 busy hea}:>ing 
co:n:tesaionsp giving :tnat1~nntions nnd o.ttending :tn general to 
tho S)}iritua.l wants of tht~ 8oldiex•s1> · l'ihilo hi)J?~~ h.e :t•eoeivoe 
five~ pe:t .... sr:>It$ intc; the cln;..t!'."C:l:i. and made nx~'"!eroua er:;~teemed 

. a.cqtt.Ulnt:nnoes, a!W)ng tlie'In Dr Sportlng of tho 10th Mich .. 
This gontle:rnan the pt•ieat alwa.y;a accosted by the sob:t:iquet 
of C·hm•le'ff . (J t Malley, ox• the 1l .. iah :G~n:.;;oon; wr.1ich · nmnG stuck 
tQ him while he t•em.ai:n.ed in. th~ $.rL'"lY• Th.e next l•lissic-n was 
to the nef;1.tlal·' H:t~igp.de 1 eamped West of' tb(') ?eneten.tiary. . 
Th~\l?e he· rfpent · ton.· dyae as he fou.~d both of.fice:t .. s and men 
wc:;-e_ uJJ.noat, Em.til?el:1 Cathr)liea. his n()zd; visit was to the, 
qnvall"';r with whom ho ape:n:t; a week~ Ghr·1stmas boir~g near ut 
h1nd. lvnthe:r.• T:t•ecy t'oturn.ed. to the Oi·ty to spe~d the holi¢tays. 
On a:t:~l:\i:~ting at .Beadqunrte1.~s he was i..'fli't~:r::>m.ed that a n~Tve on 
l!fie f.lntiUJY \?US ~bout to ·be ntade in a f'~'nV <laY$ :t at thits l10WG 

. he went tarou:ncl amrxngst the Ctnu:ps to hear cn.nf'e.ssions. On 
0.1~;~.-:aiatmaa .Eva, he wae ou.t~ nl.ong tha linE}s a.tJ usual., ~11d .crone 



!: ' 

i:;:l ln.te expecting to :l:mve a pleasant u1:iriatmas~ but to hia 
grout nstn:nish:'1ten-t 

.;' ... '• , ... '. ·< .. . ··"· - \ 
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in late expecting to have a.pleasant Christmas, but to his 
_ great; astonishment w~s told that a move was to be made at 

4 o'clock in the morning., To satisfy himself as to the truth 
of the report he repaired, to the General who confirmed his in
formation. "Generel," said Father Tracey, "tomorrow is the 
greatest day" in the Christian Era., tomor1?ow is" the birth-day of 
man's Redeemerln " "· . - . " .. . 

"I did not think of it; Father,n answered the General 
turning to Col·. :""Gareschee, chief of staff', who was the only · 
person present, .. he said, "Colonel, can. we coimtermand it?" 

"Oh yes-, General,n answered the Colonel, "send orders to 
the Corps Commanders, and all_ will be· right." ; · · .. 

A;. The order was countermanded and. on the morning of the 
·~6th the ~f:t"'i1y moved forward. at· da:ylight ~- · \'iJhen about eight or 
rt1ne miles from Nashville on the Murfreesboro pike tbe ·southern 
army could be se_en and shots· were exchanged duririe; the whole of 
that day and the foliowing one, vrl th very fevJ casu.alities. The 

. next day, ·-necember 28th, was Sunday,. and the General opposed 
operations,,:unless it became a necessity. Tie attended mass that 
morning an~~- spent the greater part of tbe forenoon in religious 
devotions •.. -"' After Wiass Father Tracy attended to the vJOunded. 
Throughout the day not returning to"jieadquarters until night 
weary and tired., On Mon(lay· he went to Stwarts Creek, sto·pped 

· ..... there over night,~~- and the next morning after Mass v1ent to· the 
front to -find the general, VJhom ·he met within two miles of 
'Murfr~ ssboro. The day was spent. in heavy , skirrilishing· .all- along 
the line, and the priest rode everywhere to see af.ter ·the wounded, 
who were :few however in number •. It. was in the_arduous discharge 

, of )-~is duties on that day that he. first met Father Christy; 
chaplain of the 78thPa .. Infantry, who was ever afterwards a 
very fast friend of Father Tracy'ls., Ori the following morning, 
December 31st,.· the deadly strife was expected, and on the night 
of the 30th the. scenes ar01md some of the ·camp-fires were sad to 
behold. At one in particular, aJ:><?und whiqh·the poor fellows . 

1 
, I 

:;. 
I 

we:re c·lustered, the impending ba'~_tle was the all abso1~bii1g topic. 
11·'1J1Jhich of' us boys " said a stalwart fellow nvlill go up tomorro\"J?u < 

-:'Not I" said one frNot I" said another:., .. "Nor I" said each and all. . j 
I-Iowever in spite of their assurance ·~orne ;:t•mr·e downcast, and others . >i 
would glance·at a token of friendship presented by some fond 
friend at home; others again would carry on their. games:~ and even 
cu:t'se and swear just as if they were seated in some Y.Tew York " 
gambling house .. 
· · The morning da1Jimed. ·A fevrminutes past _4 o'clock Father 
Tracey said Mass and Gen:l. Rosecrans, Col .. Gareschee and some 
others went to CoF.munion .. That Oollll1lunion was destined.to be 

· poor Garesche 9 s last. After Father Tracy havfuhg finished the 
holy saci·ifice, Father Cooney said another. Mass. A short time 
after the conclusion of tre latter service Fat:her ~racy celebrated 
High Mass in a" little tent opposite to the .General's fJarquee.o 

· The General k.aelt humbly and devou.t],y in the corner of' the tent, · l 
·and Garache, no less devout by his side. : Soldiers meekly knelt ' 

c in front_. of the tent and. groups of officers, booted and spurred . •.·_··il' 

for battle' vd th heads reverently uncovered, stood outside .•. And· . 
mutually muttered- their prayers.~· \l'ifhat grave anxieties, ~vhs.t ex- 1 

qu.isi te emotions, what deep thoughts moved the hearts and !ninds , 
. __ of these pious soldiers unto whom God and their country had. deliv- ·.· ... j 
· ered, not merely the lives of thousands of men who on that. day 0 j 

died, but the vitality .of .a princijple .the cause of self government-
and 9f. human_ libertyl ~;qass being {over General called the priest -- .. ; 
to brea~ast but~ they· were·- scarc~~~'Y. seated. when firing ~~e;an~ ·•The : .. j 

. - -•- ~··· .--., •. <· .. •·· . "7.~7-. -~:<:.:~~ -~:-.~----~" >::~:·-,.:-~;~~-·;,;~-;~;~~.~~~,-,;_,~~ 
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general cried "mount gentleu1en11 ' The staff were in an instant in 
their s.addle:s, and galloped away at bre.ak neck speed to Hearker 9 s 
front.. Ever·y member of this little band was .a conspicuous target 
on the occas;ion .. A tremendous canonading was then heard and the 
battle was fairly opened. Father Tracy left ~thE;} General and 
staff ,\1 to look after the wounded after :che lap'se of a few minut,es 
his faithful. orderly's horse was st:r•uck and F:S:ther Tracy was le.ft 
to. himself amongst the wounded and dying. At· o:ne time dm:'ing . 
the day the army was giving way and Father Tracey was obliged to 
fall back and join the General. · A ljew line was formed and in 
spite of the men an irtcessant shower of shell and l"ifle ·balls ·the 
Gen~ral dashed along it encoura,ging the men;, Aboutt}1is time 
Eather Tracy rode 'to. the front, raised himself in his saddle 
and 'With a stentorious voice. cried out "Men prepare yourselves ... 
I vdll give you the general absol.ution .. n It he.ppened that the 
corw..and in f.ront of whom the priest stood were all Gatholics·o 
He recited_ the Confi teor aloud for·. them, and then told ·them :· 
to make an act of contrition w:fl.::J:;!,e he pronounced the words of 
absolution.. :En an. instant· all the hats ·were off and the soldiers 
were on their· knees~ · The. scene was indeed strikingt: The. ceremony 

.. · over,. the priest dashed through the · line to the rear of· the 
batt.eries where· he join,ed a portion of the staff& The battle 
raged~ wounded men were carri·ed to the rear .and the priest was 

. again,:.at_his work~~ But it was only tbf' the·mortally wounded ths:t 
he took notice, those slight.ly hl.irt he did not notice o . He car:r>ied 
w-ith him>two canteens one containing whiskey and the .other water. 
Duri11g this struggle,. as in many others, he was frequently: seen 
VJ'ith ~ome poor fellows head on his h~ees giving him a l"eviving 
draug:Q.t so as to enable him to w..ake his co11;fession~ and prepare 
himself for eternity o The water which he carried 

'· 

... ,. 



· with h:l:tn was for the purpose of baptism, for numbers of. the . 
protesta.nts ibn the army were. never baptized and. a great. marry 
of them re.quired the services. of the priest on t~~e battle 
field. At the final cha.z'ge, Father Trecy joined the General 
and Staff~· The carnage was terrible and Father Tracy a..Tl.d 
Christy work!3._d. near each other till after dark~ After atten
dlng ·i:;o the wounded till late in,· the night. they both lay 
down together on a pile or·wet·canvaas to take a sleep,; there 
being no tents pitched that evening,p as the following day 
was .expected to be another of slaughter.. The morning· da11med 
j:t was January lst 1863,-- rl•he. two fathers t had a cup of coffee 
and were off .for the field~ They went to places they had 
not visited before• There lay the .Blue and Gray Jackets side. 
by side. As the:r;e was little or no fighting that day it afford
ed the Fathers an opportunity to pass around the hospitals. 
There were five priests doing duty on that day~ The other 
three were Fathers Cooney o 1Jiiggins snd Fi.:tsator. While in the 
hospital l~"athel"' Tracy was called by Ma~j,or B,.;. __ , Correspon~. 
dent of the Cincinnatti-Commerc;lal to see a Countryman of · · 
his{· a rebel, who ii!TG.;3 woiJ.nded; ··on the previous day. · on the 
priest being introduced the soldier· scanned bdm! from head to 
foot• . The priest then asked him if he were an Irishman. nYes 
Capt;n was th~ replyo nwhat J>art of Ire~and are you from_?" , 
"Paith from all parts" uwhat county were you born in?" . · 
"Ker:r~y, n "What is your name?" "James ODriscoll Captfl ''I am 
not a Captain I am a pr:Lest 11 11 Bad luck to the bit of me you· 
can.f'ool that way. A pri¢st et1? 11 with top boots spurs and 
soldiers coat and hat~ 11 The priest here opened his over-

. coat and James SaW the black clothes~ 71 Ja.n1es where do your 
peo111e live? "In Pittsburgh," 11 In Pittsburgh Pensylvania?" 
"Yes father•" nwith your people living in the· north how crone 
you to be in the Southern army?" "Well faith, fath~I', I will 
tell you that, I was.· ditching all winter for a. planter aud. 

·he would not pay me unless I would go into the a·rmY• And he 
said he. would present· me with 300 . doll~rs eas well if J did 
so 11 ~ "Well did he give it to you? 11 ''No; sv..re .when I was go
ing he said he'd keep· it till I'd go back.n "Was that the only 
thing that induced you to join the army?" nwell no\v faith · 
I liked a bit of fun,. and -I ·saw alJ: the boys going, so I . . 
thought to myself I'd .go too" "Then you were not forced into 
service?" nuo your Reverend I vvent into it with a good wil:t; 
As I'd .let no man get fornenst. me in that" Father Tracy then 

. ·bid James g_ood.;..bye, And as the latter's wound was not serious 
And the doctor·ta.king a liking to him , he made a nurse of' 
hiln ·Q.nd as such he drew. pay from the Government _till the end 
of the war• On the next mornings Jan 2nd, at about 11 o'clock 
1'. sharp musketry fire took place qn the lef't centre It grad-· 
ually. incl"eased till 3 o'clock in the afternoon,. when a terr• 

. ific battle raged. It only :1:-asted an hour· but the carnage 
. was· f.'earf'u.l. The Confederate loss was far in excess of that 
of the li'ederal~ · · · · · 



Father Yrecy did his Christian work that night with his usual 
alacrity• Mass was said early neJjtt morning and immediately 
after the priest started off' with his posse of mounted men 
from ;the Fou.rth Cavalry.? to see that. the wou.nded were removed 
to hospital~ On reaching a high knoll he tool; out his f'~eld, 
glass and took a glance over the ground between the lines. In 
so doinghe espied an object in the .furrow of a corn f~eld; which 
the officers Yiho accompanied. him thought to be a log• · It . how
ever soon moved.: . In spite of the r'emonstrance of the officers 
the priest pi~oceeded to f'ind out wl:mt the object was• On 
reach~ng it he found it to, be a Confederate soldiers.uWho are 
you? 11 se.id tbe priest. The f.30ldier rolled back ~he blanket 
that covered him with his right armj thereby exlu.biting three 
bars on' the collar of his coat; he looked at the priest foj> 
a moment and then said "My name is Rya.'l'l Sir~" nAre you an· 
officer? n nr am." "You are a Ca. tho lie I pres-urrie;. To what regi• 
ment do you belong"" "To the 12th and 13th Consolidated Louis• 
iana" "Have you., a priest with.you?tt 11Not for the last six 
mont.hs or more.n . "Well, #ly poor fellow.; I am a pr,iest and I 
suppose dUring the past nightp lying here in. this mud, you have 
made, as good a preparation as ever you made in your li.f,e• I 
\Vill: hear y01.1!" confessi9n.n The of'.ficer at .first did no.t be• 
lieve that his' visitor .was a priest from the dress worn by · 
the ,latter;- ariu he raised his eyes and looked at hini in such 
a manner.; ·as if to say "You cant fool me that way oJ.d fellow•" 
.The priest dismounted, pulled out his canteen and- handing it 
'to the wounded mah said uThere Captain§ take a draught of' 
whislrey. You must :ln:d.eed stand in need of it after. lying here 
all night.n The Captain put it to·hJ.s lips took a gentle sip 
and was. about ret1wning it# _When the priest insisted that he . 
. should take' a good dr:'Lnk" . At the ~rune time:~ the prie:st produced 
his stole and threw it around his neck, whiQh on., beholding, 
the soldier actually shed tears; After ~v~ his confession 
the priest agaf._n handed him the. canteen. After drihking the 
Captain_said n1 wish I were sitting up ·by that treen (pointing 
to one about fi.fty yards distant.) ttr wil;J.. help you thereu said 
the .. priest;; 'l'he off'icer then threw one arm around the priest's 
neck and limped. along dragging a broken limb after him and 
placing h:tm beside the tree he made him· as comfortable as . posn
:lble. No. sooner was he seated by·tbe tree than several shots · 
were: fired at the priest from the Confederate railka.- Two of' the 
bullets entered the·tree not far .from his_headji which caused 
Ryan to exclaiill "oh· the d--~-d Rasc.als, what are -they shooting 
at you for"· The priest immediately got.into his ·sa(j.dl~ and 
,fled· ov_er the crest,. followed by a: volley.- Having made the 

. rounds of the lines he retu:.t>ned. to Head•quarters to repoJ:>t· · 
Having mentioned the affair about the Captain the General.said 
"Father get an llr.lbulance and have that man taken off th? field. 
to.hospital. at once" trGeneral it would be iritpossible Wi:thout 
losing men'\ said .. the priest.. "Never. mindn responded t11e Gen-

. era],.' flby the. time you get there our .. line will have advanced .. 
to drive them out of that skirt of woods rt Father Trecy ·instantly 
star·ted off and had Capt. Ryan placed in the amb"t'tlance and· sent 
to the rear. 'rh~t night Gen.-. Bragg left ·Murfreesboro and· on the 

· . *..I'n -1-he t2.rNta.l~ o/Jfhe Q..J!frr't. o,il +lt.c- .C!vt"'~~Yit:.·,.J, .:/l'.ea.f /.:"''''e' ,:so· 9,' .. en. / 0 1=., tlr<V"-'f ~~;,.,9 
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following morning General Hosecrans entered and established 
his headquarters there. Father Trecy was assigned the Mas~ 
onic hall for a Chapel fu""ld on that same morning after Mass the 
good priest, as usual, visited all the hospitals. The first 

·was that of the wounded' enemy left by Bragg, in Murfreesboro 
The greatest number of Catholics and Irish whom he found here 
were from the Commm'!dS of Clayburn and Chethen; After seeing 
to all the Confederate~oldiers in ~ger, he turned bis .atten;;o. 
tion to the wounded men of' the comrr1and in which he was Chaplain, 
who were ij.ust being brought in from the field,. 

After passj.ng thro~.gh the hospitals wi·bbout finding Capt. 
H.yan, whom he sent to "the :r:•ear on Saturday, he called· on the . 
Dr Swift to know of' his vrhere"'abouts, but the Doctor could. not 
account for him;~o Fathez> Trecy then sta:t:>ted off in order to find 
if he were yet alive. He rode back two and'·a half' miles to the 
Field Hospitals} Searched every cabiri. and tent without finding 
him• He retut'ned to Murfreesboro and examined the hospitals· · 
again;, On passing through those occupied by tbe Confederate 
soldiers he asked aloud in each if anyone knew of Capt Ryan. 
He met with no response un·til;he reached tllat occupied by the 
wo1.mded of General Chetams commands There in answer to his 
inquiry a truiy lettic.vo:tce replied, "Yes sUre that is my 
Captain one of;~, the best men that ever God let live and he· was 

, . wounded on' Friday"" rrwhere is he now?tt said the Pl"iest, nr 
had him taken of'f the field and sent t.o hospital. on Saturday· 
morning .and I V'Jant to:, see that h~ is cared for as his wound 
is a dang~:i?ous onen nAh then father he.· is wlwre he will be cared 
for he is at General M:organs Father~ih..,laws ho-use, Col Ready's. 
"I tqa.nk yqu my man may God bless you and keep you f'rom sin. 11 

Instantly I•'atli.er Tracy started for Col,; Readyt s; On arriving 
there_ ·he> want in and said that he wif!hed to go up stairs, when 
he was informed that he should see Mrs ·-Ready. · The latter at 

· first denied that . Capt • Ryan was in the house 1 and said ·that 
she was ignorant of the. existence of. any sick man in her house 
at all and shov;red every anxiety ·that he. should. not enter. At 
her bac~. stood ~ negro woman. who ··raised her hand and pointed 
to. the room where. the Capt waso. . _Here Father Tracy requested 
the lady to let him pass as he was a f'rie~d of Ryan'S; put it 
was of· no avail~. · IJ.~he:n said the priest "Madam 11 I ·never wish to · 
be rude with ladies I am always inclined to let them have their 
way when it does not :tnterf'er with me 111. the dischm"ge of my 
duty. I am a Ca. tl,161ic priest and must see that sick maxu n The 
lady instantly stepped aside and he walked up stairs into. Ryan's 
room,t who_, "it is ne.edless to say was 1.n ecstasies on beholding 
the priest.. . After exa111in:tng the. wound the priest fo1md that 

· -as yet it had hut a. field dressing and that mortification· was 
· likely to set in•. He at once reported the c.ircumstances · to· 
G(7ner•al Uosecrans who ordered the Captain ·to be instantly re• 

· move.d and attended. to. Father T;, smv ·that ever•y. attention was 
paid him but in order to sav8 his lif~t.,~i; was .found necessary 
to amputate the limb just aboue the n:Dl;iij~ ~-- ,; 
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Tffuen out of danger ·the priest obta~ned permission for him to 
return horne~ A few months afterwards a sister of' his,. on a 
vis.it to· :N'asb.ville, sent a letter to Father Trecy express ins 
a desire to see him; ··As he thought it was pass~port business 

he paid no attention to it being annoyed to a great. extent 
that way by ladies; On the same day he received the letter he 
accompanied Gen. Stanley on· an expedition• ·· When they returned 
at the end of f'ou..r weeks the army w·a.s being paid .off',. 3Ild the 
father was called upon to go to Cincinnatti with money from 
numbers of men around Head,.qu.a,rters and on his return he was to 
conduct to the seat of war five Sisters who were .ordered to 
attend the hospital by Archbishop P1.1rce11. On arriving in · 
Nashville b.e \'iTS.s handed a note by Father Kelly, then adminis
ti•ator of tbe Diocese of Nashville.. It was from Miss Ryan .. 
He called at Mrs n.-... .,.- to see the yolLng lady. After giving 
his nrune. to a negro servant who opened the doori ·the latter 
announced it.. Almost insta."ltly she ran back and ushered him 
into the parlor, where he was scarcely seated until tbree ladies 
intered• . The first two .. politely bmved; but the other dropped 
on her knees at the f'eet of the Pl"iest an.d asked his bless... , 
ing. She aros.e saying " Father from my brother, I know you,. 
and as a father I revere you and love youn After some conver
sion· .Miss Ryan .handed li'ather Tracy a ,letter which she requested 
h:lm·niot to open till he reached home. 'l1he next morning after 
Mass 'he read enclosed which was as follows:· · 

Baton Rouge, La .. 

Very Revd :U"~ather Tracy, 
Si;V, 

-. 1Jnder CXod to you ·~ am,l indebted f<;>r my life~ 
I would lilre dear fathev ·to say much to you But as 1 believe 
you a man.of deeds more than words, I will be brief by asking 

·you to accept the assurance of·one·who shall ever cherish and 
pray for the name of Father Tracy. As my watch and gold you 
spurned .please accept thi·s small t.oken of regard1 the emblemn 
of 01.1r salvation and which ·united you and I. My :Ma. sends 
her loving regards to you and hopes she will have an opport"Linity 
in person to thank you.. My Sister Mary Ann who will hand you 
this will say much I cannot, · 

ri•hursday J.an · 29th/63 

J .-s.Rya.n late Cap 12th 
Louisiana Heg .. 

The-token of' friendship mentioned in the letter was a. dia.o. 
mond Cl"OSS valued at 700 dollars,, which we have ourselves 
seen·. Fath~r Trecy p;poceeded th~ next day to Cincinnat;l1:l 
forwarded tne money as directed and returned to the .front. with 
the _S·ister.s (Sister Anthohy· and. four others). The Sisters were 



at first, stationed at the hospital 1~ear the Chatanooga 
depot., af'te~ wbich they we!"le distributed between hospitals 
4 and l2o !he good sisters in a few days w~r.e found to. be 
so efficient that the surgeons made urgent r~q11ests for more 
of tberu-. After :Blather Tracy reporting at Headqua,rters be 
went v:Ti th CoJ,. ce Minty' s Brigade to :McMi!}ville, Tenn~ , in pur
suet of some Confederate battalions. In McMinville the · 
enemy were l~e:lnforc.ed and Minty had .to return j_n double 

. quick• . 

' Clilli'TER III 

on the-retreat from McMiniville, Patber Tracy got sick 
ancl bad to give up li.ia ;horse an.d ·saddle and .take an ambul
ance·• The r•oa.d lias so rough and he got such a terrible" 
sha.Jd.ng that . he was quite exhausted when he· got; back to . 
Murfr.eesbo!-9;. Arriving at Hea.dquarte:r.s he msd.e .known bis ... 
will to quit the army as up to that time he had served wi t_h 
out pay;. · 

··.·: ' 

li'ather Tracy connn.issioned as Chaplain in the regulars--.;;. 
The pious pemit;ent-•..;EnjoyingMo:t>gans breakfast~-;"-A 4,arge · 
family.;...;..,_The Battle of. Chattam1auga---lii$ services under 
Sherraan Md Thomas-'7-- His Pesignation..;.--He retunns to his 
old Mission at Huntsville •. 

. He~ was requested by many of the general off:icerf3 n,ot _to 
leave .J but to take a Chaplaincy in one of the regiments .· 
then in the field~ . He would not however accept such in 
one of the Volun·teer regi111ents"_.as he then would be required 
to take. an oat;h to some particular State~ Up to that ·time 
he had never been asltE;)d to t eke • . _ 

An oath and if compelled to take one at all it should be 
to.tbe United States at large, as he acted as Chaplain to 
the 4th w. S Cavalry previous to the War, therefore accepted 
the- Chaplaincy of the Fourth W• , .. s. Caval:r.oy with the under.;. 
standing that there WOi.Jld be. no objections to him in attend,;. 

, ing at the Headquarters of the Anny of the Cumberland and 
of- visiting· those of- his persuasion in the regular Brigade, 
or other ColTllilands, whenever the same might come within his 
reach~ . On the morning of the 28th of April Father Tracy 
received a not.e from General Rosecrans telling him to bring 
his papers .from the 4th ~h S Cavalry with him to headquarters 
that evening and that he would see about th~tth Sho:rtly at 
arriving at .Bee.dquarters the following order VIas issued which 
aga:Jn put the :§:ealous priest on detached ~ervice.~ 

\~;; 
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Headquartel''S Dep .. Cumberland Iv.Iuri'reesboro 
May 2nd 1863 

Extract., 

Special O:r:>ders 
No 75 

Father Jo B.; 'I1:t'acy, Chaplain 4t;h W•~ S. C~valry; is hereby 
detached for duty in General hospitals in the city oi' Nash
ville. and wi 11 report without delay to Surgeon A~ lJ. '1?hur• 
ston Asst~ Med. Dir~ · 

By Co:m.mand Major General Rosecrans 
Ci> Goddard. Lt., Coil Ae Ao Genl .. 

After rem?.J..nJ.ng a month. in Nashville be was again called 
to the front. Shortly after returning to the Camp Father 
Tracy. and Chr:l.sty gave a Mission to the men ·of the Brigade,. 
One ,night Pather Cl:~isty preached on the necessity of Holy 
Communion,. '1

1he Sermon was. so very ef.factive, that the next 
morning a yopng man, a non Catholic, on se.eing the large 
number of his .comrades going to Communion, thought that he 
should go too& The orderly Sevgti of' his Company, a good 
and ra pious 1nan, was terribly shocked at the occlirance and 
called the soldier to an account. 'Ihe poor fellow ·weot 
like a child-. The Sergeant communicated the fac:es to- the 
priest who at once sent for the yom1g man and asked him 
about the affair. The soldier said 11Patber I want to save 
my soul. as well. as the ot~1er menn ttYes, but you are not a 
Catholic" "Well father I believe a.ll you and that othe;r> 
priest have said, just the same. aa any other man in. the 
regit'1~nt., '' 11Be not troubled my you..Ylg friendn, said .the 
priest, ·.''God has given us his own wise ways o.f do:i.ng things 
often times .. " · 
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Pather T:t"?cey then ga.;<~e tho 7/0tm.g 1i'1Gll a estcc111sm, ev,,)P.Y 
.,.;ord of . which he {~ormrd. ttec1 to tteltt0£7 in a few, da::rs ~ H~ 
vtas baptized the 3'?o1J.owing SUndo~y a'rld Gen S1~a<tley bccnr1e 
his godtathetT.; He belonged to the 15th WoS.,I~ and WU.fi 
ei the:t~ kil10d 11 or · ijlE'Jten p:tti aoner a short til.no &f'tc:rwr::u:"ds., 
.About the s~ne time an 1rnpor~ant a\-atilleey laat'.t who dea• 
0rtod. somet:tme previous nnd jol:ned the rank of' the enemy 
vm.Q captured tvith the .enmny's 'l.lniform upon b.:lm. ne vms 
tt"ied and sentencotl to death9. Tha provost Marshn.1, · 
Cs.pi:t 1Ntllj.mns of tho 19th W~S4Jl,!i asked .h:lm if' he t.rl.shod. to 
soc any rri:'i.niste:r.. '!'he UonderJmed m~...n. l?epiied. w:tth tm cath 
t:tu-:rh he d:'I.d not •. Attar a fEJ'1.tl lr.lnd words f:t>Om the Cnp'ta.l.n 
he howeve!" said t1:rt I we:t"e to have atrv uroaaher · he.· ahou.ld 
be that old Wiat'i TrcHry for :r thinlt he is~ 'the d-.-... .a.st zens- · 
i b19 one v.~~mngnt the:mli." iJ.IJ:1e P:t:~ovost Nia:t.'lahall. at once sent 
\70P.d to Headq'!.l.a:t?t:er/3 to Gene:r>al Rosecrans who ttrithout dG ... 
lay sent f'atJ:1er r_creey ·tO h~. t.ci?l"iving a t Gen<Dl7 al Roupe~s 
:Hoadqu.arters the u;ood p~teBt was· eond.ucted. t·o~he condemned 
man~ 1.!:he latto;r. ~.rae at tirst il:td.:1f':f'ercnt ·and de:nied. hav# . 
ins sent f'o:t~ 1;he priest, rli-Je then said :.t .don't know you, 
I never suw you, but ! have h.t:Hu,.d of :rou; .. tt Father T!laoy 
t'~:ren hod the 'b:t.~ace10ts talron off and the Provost i\~a:rshal 

· tw .. d 1111n l1X'OU{J.ht into hla ovrm ·tent, in Ot"d$1" thn.t he a,.'1;d 
tho f't'lth(:}r might converso i'zteelj, In a Gho:.-:-t t:L"lle he wept 
uO· that the ~1:tard loc~e~ to see v.tl'lat w~ls the I<m.ttel'l• · The 
prient tJpm'lt t11e (;:?if:~ portion c.f' "the evening wl th the 
GowJ.enmGd 1!1~11~ and 1n the ne~:t mol?n1s~g bt\ptized him, t'uld 
accompanied- h:tm to the place of o~teeution,. lJ:here were tuo 
others about to be axoc·uted. at the. ao:me tlme 11 one of t1hcm 
WetS plasp.hetn:lng in the nlt.iSt horr;i d l!l&.l'U'10:i? :.Uld tho Other \.7fl.S 
o.·pa~011tly ind:t.tfcrent but the penitent &tl :rw Y11oved :f.'o-rward 
!."ec:1 tod. aftal?. the p~iest the !.~ita.ny of the F.Oly Name. When 
ho ro;>:t?ived at tho plnce whm?e h:ts coffin lay ho asked vta!'don·. 
of· DJ.l ~u.~ot'4"'ld h:ln.t and asked. all .to };n:~ay for him as he asid 
lie sho'ltld then :meet a just God 'Whom he had o.ften outragf.ldo 
Ha·. tb.er1 l~elt by his doffin and tho blind was adjusted over 
his evasl tho sood rathe~ apolte the lact words of' consolation 
in .h.:ts eat>a snd td.thdrew. The: ai~al '.'1GS then .givon. tho 
vol.J.ey .fi~ed t?.nd all was c:r•r~.rr~· !!! row dt;tys at•ter the er.trry 
moved from 1Wuj?.f~eesboro to :~hel'b~illo 1 1vbere the General 
expeot;ed. t\' encountel" Bragg~ The 1atteJJ howevev .fell bacl~ 
a.c~e>os the {i?em:lassoe Hi'\tel\r t\fter thr•ee days heavy march 
the ermy ha.l·ted one morning in order. to take breakfast and 
feed thei:J? horses . in o:ne of the 1/iou.nted Infantry regiment 
\·::.as a tall :rr:tsll Capta:J.:n• I:ie wa.s · ~etll(:)r a jocose and gen ... 
eror.m ·l'Allm: 'but was l'ound of a row. pru;•t1culS!Jly with an 
orongemOJ."l n.'rld v.ras ta:mil:lro. .. ly called. t11roughout tho I?ag1.-.. 
m(<:l?.t: Jlthe. bloody 'fill~ \1\fru~n rer~dy f'or breokf•e.st.~ ha seated 
h:ir:tself' on a ·log a.."ld 'bcg;;m eating h:ta .. ~1hard tnc!.:; and porkn 
Ho was not long in enjoy.ing him$.~1!' when f.t. volley of solid 
shot wns .fi:r·ed. b7f t~he enemy and past.!od oval'* his head• A 
f'ew ~;ulnutes Glapaed whetr anothe~ volley wes .filN~do- ~.rh:t s 
was ·.war be111g · d1 sa.atJ::>ous., · as one o.f the bulls st:t,~:xck tho 

· log on which the Captain ~at; and ·drova 1 t · rJIJ.t"lay . with such 
ve.locity- that it in.WP.t. along with it the skirts off hia 
coat nnd the seat out of his panst,. He instantly leaped. 

l 
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to his t.ee'k 1nt).de ttte $:tgn· 1':;f t1B cl?oss· w:tth his l¢~ft ru1nd 
a."ld exelmiyiod· tv!Jl tho :ti8J11.0: of.' ·the Blessed Virgin Mary 
ur~sn • t ~it·. thi:. IJO:t>d $(J.Ved n~e· May 1:>h$ dev.i:t.. be rat> i'rcm1 
us 1?e.tho:v Tl~ttcyt 0 

.. tlr:ec mov.nt·tr We$ amu1ded and on the;t day 
the brave ~.4th I~i:-Jp Mfchigan d.:lcl theil"' work magnif!ice1'lt1y. 
They tcu:~k Xjlo:t•e p:d .. stm.el'l.S theh they 1'1ad men. .During the day 
the father; was ut 0110 time 'r:ldi:ng t<) ·tho reat•... E5 met the 
Gnptai:rt; npather" ssid he, t1.those gJ. ... ay £riends of ours orG 
111-:ely. t;o get it hot to-day;~-· r~1.f" ns.id the p1·•1est nyou . 
C~\11 th01~ .friends . they hav~ tt poor way of. shovr.tng thetr · · 
friondship~ by .shooting t~he behind ~)ut of.' n f€illows bt'e*elws 
a.~d :ri-;mke td.:m lOok lil~e sllowlng the white f'eathe:v.t" tt£!1 ·. 
fathe:~;-. you; k:no~7 me too W€}11 fm? that, and yc<U -must lchow ",_ 
tl,ut Y!l tll ~~t\<iH r~ assistm1ee I'M not afraid of' ttte devil," ·. 
Seeing thej.CaJilt di,tl not likt:J· his hrn.vory. question~d the.,·.· 
prio~t. apoligieed and left. · ... Dtlr:!.ng the· day tho ~J p:re~a1ed 
on o.n.u pu.tlf>>.l€H:1 t:wa'gg to Winchester;· Mm, .. ga:."l the Gue1•illf:!. 
t:rnd Dtck M¢Cm.:m joined tragg on ·111£ ret1~eat a. o:n ··reach.1P_g 
~:;:tnchoot.eri the army IJUl?$ued t;he retrenti.ng Coni"'!E;derates· to 
Fiit'J.r!Ville 1 ~ ~'ld ,-ee:rly bne 'nlOVl1il:Jg captuted thei~ rear ;;;:ua~d 

·'Just t~t the ·li.n1i ts of the town; fl.mong Dthers ·Di.ck McConn 
was here tOken. 1\s us·uv.l Ko:t:~gan . got away.. i'l'l . the.· he:n:we 
'"rr1-,e· -~~ hi:\ m·.o ... q~ 1~,. -~~ d :~. · ~·t·· ~ , ~ ·,., 7'£ 1 ~ ... , ~" · .:"'1 · ~ .. ,_ -P"' · · n·t ~·~· .. ~~ .... -·.-..'""·? .,J.s J.~o::,a.qilm .e...,-s WP. ... _o,~~ .... am.c,.f~ ... ,_,~.J..ce._ 
breoJ:f~st pl&::ect on the taablt~r._ The ::tf;lhli:$ ont01~ed: so quJ.cklj+ 
"'"1 .. n ~"" "l~lh~~~i;).6n•)·~r~ .. .t~?...IAt· t·"~"' f~.,.n.P.~;>d' "'y>at"'~. ~V!!r1 ~"'lQ. +. ~4"'i"o ·~o· ~-.,.. ~v \..U', V.¢~..., vv\1~~, -lll.t..i.~ J,,.,..u ,..vll.J;:.t.t,.;.r \."7- IJ1.tt Q~,-:. ""'·""~ .... ~ os .... ~ .·u-.~;.i.J.V ~. 

re~ist, $n ~ttuck t:.Ol" to ~njoy the lumr:tau.$ l"'epast, laid out 
fol.~ then;i) } The Q(:tte~Glr t() tl:.e gene:r~~.l was. 1'Klt alO\'! 1il dis.;; 
ccv~~1~:~.:ng Ir1bl'€~atf' m b!'CJs.ld'nst which he so<~'~.~~?~Hi .fox~ tl"...e Ghi~t' 
and f:rho.ff'#f · J.kt'tot~. a f.$w minuteti thoy all e:n;terod :followed 
by Fc,thor ~~!ley~ :As the good fathe:t .. (J:O.tex•ed the o.x"".ficers 
saluted hi~1 in vajt~ious wr;::y~. such as "Fat..'t-:tol? a:r.0. you., tire~ n 
"Good Horrr..;ing f~lthel'l-~' etc I! Alil th0 ladieS\ . c:r the .house · 
viel'e p~aser.rt e.nd.l.ooked wondrout:~l:r at the Father of: so 
1UI1f$$ a family of. sons-: ;rhe old lady of' the .house seat~ed 
hoi?self close by th~ General ti."'ld e:r;cltd.med nGod bleasecl 
and. t1.re, ell ;rott ~1;e:n, .sons of that mm'l• Is he indoad your. 
ta-ther~ n ·uin.deadrr s~d.d, the Genere.l,n he is nry fatheF and. 
those a~e his child:r>t'n'l'f . HCJ9l1Y be to GocPt sho e:xGltlitned, 
nr would like to ae<:f bJ.e ·.vlfeH ·noh thent~ said· the General 
:ror~; ean. no~; he1~n nft'V"ell th{::n she ls. f'.longtt IS;! t;hl.s ti.ma 
the ejtes of t;tll t110 lt:MU().$~ W0l"~e trtPned uj::;o:ti Father rgl?aey 
who could :not a\l:Y .lol'l{::;e~~' tlitha·ha:nd from bu!'sting out~ into 
n. ti. t t>f 1 aught;e:t'it VJlliuh. he smothered by. l:U1ot;her. fit of _ 
cau;:l'dllg.. .He i;hen !e£t .. the ro0111 ft'?W a few nrlnutes l!Ut tl'w 
General. ni·1cr stuff et1;loyed the :tim· iJ.Iltil· breakfast was a.~ounc ... 
ad~ ";;.!hen all '!Jt~re eeo:bod the old lady deputed hevaelf· as 
flt .committee .of' one to nee :to Ptathe~ Tt~e.cry and his wro."J.·b$ at 

·the: tnble• As soon a~~ a.· vnca:ncy OQ.curad. $he sea tad herself 
~!.long side ht'm and b~ga.n a con:voi~s~t:.ti:m vil. th him, ·as f.ollows .. 
W£oul"l son the Genergl .. says your '.'rl..f'e :ls athe; w:t th y?:run "Oh 
yes liiad~m. l.never travel w:~ thout hG!-'~1 Thf11 :r .. ord be in"'s.iSC:ld 
SOll.te of y1J'tn? sons look .e.s old as yot-!~selt'u "Oh it is l'loth~ 
ing uncrnhmon to ae() u son -tts old looking sa his father or 
a da:ughtel!> .·as old looldng as h.eJ? motheit,. n · tton dear me that 
ia tx•ue there :ts my :Nell:y• my second eldest how oJ.d ah~~ 
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loOJ.i:S 11 tb,,~;n tUztn:'t'Ug JuO 'l;h{) r,r,roie,'3t St'J.fl. Star>1.ng h:1nl in tlllJ 
face:~ · wxtd; 17 I~o~i:'l I v.l'tint;. Y•)U. to bx•:Lrig yo1..u• wi£0 t:l.11 I se~ 
'!q·:;..,. .. 'il H()n v.,~,S 0'11\ ~'';2-'''tr A·;,•c1 r-.·1-,!.!!,,-q J.1l'·' d·•·,,,,.l·>'G' f~1"~' T·•""''l""Ct 'l.,~vo ,.;., . .t...,.,-~ 1. , 1, . .,4. ."'""·..,...... ~ J,..J.. J ,rt.;l1 ""'·"" _ ...... ~:t.L.z ... ;1-~~ v.'l: v ~.:,..·~~w .;.. ""'~ ~ ..... ~ -...x.W~v ~J..'t.l&.' 

,.,0 ~"".n. U"' . .!l'. r:-r.o ••.:ronlA. 1"'1~1,.. .toO '."'. ""':i (-.. <::.._;, ."'.''""'""~J' l'·i;>•ch ~~ tjl\1"" up 1.1 · ~VV J;t ...,•,-'-tl 'i;;o """' ~ ... ~.,;.'l.y ~ . lo4VV .... J;.v~·· ~ ~- ti'/ - t~i.i.ai:. I "'-•</>. ~ 

pz~1i.1st~ havil1g· i)O!\le l'lusilh'3Ss to ~tt®ld to at h.aadqu~ .... tel"S 
,:started ot':.f but r>Gtli!l':ned in a few houJ:~~. He was then 
"'~'l.>"OI'!I ·/h;;r h0 0,·1 U;> UC't {.,,-a:h~rz fi~' •':> 0-';,·Pi:. ;o:;.l """"l<;·· =1.t .. 1"' 11·tm to \,;i,""l·"~' .. t.. ·:· .,,.7"-e~· · .._ · .,.~~ ..,_ ......... o~~o"'o ........ ..,.i..t:,J. .....~~ ~ ~v4. .. ~ ~- ·• ~ .......... ~ , 

-,v-,;1.tch he :Posponded that he was a Ge:thol:tc . prio:a~t ~ lli.'1d that 
hls wife W&8 ·the Chu.:rdh~ ·· 11 ;3pir:"~. tua11;;" st=.dd. he n'Bhoso you 
see }.1;.'3-J.~e as '\.Yell cts those with. whom you conversed this 1'J:torn""' 
ing ane ray childx>on. Tho COU:"lteurulce of tho old lady fcJ .. l, 
the df,rt:tghters rose and lsft t;hG :vocmt gl')ettt1y d.:'L'sappointed.~ 
12he :,:::r.1.ost and the old lad~r :t"Gma:lr.tecl sorae time S:n co:wJerscl• 
"'c:ton with \1hcL~h sho $:'qn.,cssed he:r~self e.s de1in::hted and in*" . 
v:tted :tLI.n if civet·· he eame the way again. to ·be--su1··e and ·call 
·to see heri She t;hGn h:lnt0d if his son.s o.ccompan:l.ed ·hin1 
that he WOUld· r·equest them c~~O haVf) th0iV Sh~)Oi;;ing irons at. 
hom0~a DttrLu;; ·tha · conve:bstitlon llvdly skil?.rai sh5.nga wus hoard 
f';J.ther r_r bi,.r]S the ladies goodbye a:td. all the :zoldiel,S !11'0 in 
thei'l} G~d.dlcs in. an intJtant Hnil are · off .. o. 'i'he enemy l 10-
t:;."'ontod ·· um1 the- ge:.'l$!•a1· wo.s ordere(r. · wl 'Ch his coH:r;w.nd to 
Alo.1)a.ma.- On· tl:\e ',;tiY Father T:t"acy saved sevex>al · b .. tild:lngs 
deGt:thed f01' de·stru.<;·tlon and also rr11strat·ed the url~Gsts of 
1~mnbm:-s ot,· · .. Por.se;n~~. ;~1om onltL'tt~r hud · c:aJlserl to be. imspected'9· 
Ol'l ente~"l:n.g '1:;11¥: C:t ty Qt.' Hu:n:hsv:tlle the netp:>of3s '7Jho. k11ew. 
F'(:.ther Tracy i;~:u~lng hi:J resid.er.me. th0l?e ran along· the st;t>eets 
e;,rc]a:l:nl11lt$:~ ur:ll~ess t!$ r.ord, ~~ HJ::iOl;"U be !J.'L"&). sed~ "dl:l.l' is l5nsse. 
T.l"S.c~·g n a'ld . th$y 2:-un. oft the s:ldq ·.m;.llrs to nhake · na:nda with. 
:!11m.~ '· WhilG mru::~.ng ha~~ds they. '~HoU .. :.td say Hlassa fJ.l:t~acy is ray 
fr:1.Cl;l.d" ;9 '11ils.asa gav$ me 1:..coks, }! H]t..laasa1 . ?u';:;.hol" toils. wre whets 
r·l;.<,htn 1:P.'i"'~t;1•-:< Go·fl T·1i<·,..;·•~·!~ h·~-t-n,?. ~~'~S·~·q~¢o'::,~,.t·.}'">..n .. ,,t{)USta'tr ~-.o·iv . , -~~r··-' ~- V~l·"'~ ..... ~ .. -· ~~~v "'"~'-"~' ....... ~ .. a~ _ ..... "?t;J.:.to.\,0:-Q- ....... _.._. ...;.l,,r.!.;.- . u , ._ ~~ ... ~ 
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l$a1re the -line ut: tl:.e he:;ui of ~ncll!'M) ·"vas wi t4 ths .gcl'iezoal. 
~.f:'h~ oftice:r•s ~s they pe.ssl$c.l1au.ghe.d. }.:!.e&l"til"$ and. t'l!.1:lle. 
Y!un~ho.r>s of' th~n eJCelaimed. np~dlhc:v :1:$ a o:t>iso11e:r> in ,the hr.nds 
of' .h:l s fJ:t'ie11ds" ':It .was his kt:ndrJ.es$ 't;o these no,rzl~oe's pre-
.. ~-l ,...,,1· "'.. ,;.,o· 4·'~o-.,, ,,.,."""'. ·. ~-~~·..,.t ......... ~:· ~';':\•l ·"''1'.··4 ·s· .. ;,.j. ·~·~.~,.., i;•:rrv:."lt .· . ;nl~ 4',-.n .. ,:::.·~~"'~ 
_Vo.rlVl. V (of ~oJ..J.~ ,· .. IJ:,;;.);, t.a,tl-a. V\J'I..'.M..~;.,V~ l; ...... ~ ........ ~V ).~'\.oo'.;~....!.,.~ •• ··..;,~.., · #' ~ .t. .. H..:t:.4, .~P\;i"'J 

previous to 1f:iO.V~.ng · Hurltsvll~ .· ~"-.n or<der vnta issued· to 
tlllow all neg:r10EH~; 1 .. nside tho picket· lines hut:; nono outsidGe 
The consequence . wr.>.s. the J',H:'lgr.oes !'locked into thG cIty i:n 
srw.l .. :J'lB un~t t:1ll r.lre(~sed up in tl'dr be~t o.tt:ti-e. · One <)f them 
WhO WCU1 a :pPo;che:r f:bldblg · 1~b.(lt; he co:.<.ld~ l.10t re·t~TI. app~O&Checl 
Father Trac.y wlth tears in.his e'y-es bcseech1ng his lnte:rf'er• 
ence . to get him p~!'!l:d tted to. :v~turn. o.nd hr.lng v.rl th him ~ds 
w:lfe t.md ch!.ldz.en,. · . · tf-_:t::;u. "101iOWs I<"assa _ Tra.cyn sa1.(1 he n1 l:'Lkes 

. you t~nd l,i.(~~l~~.~ves all you. tell me.o, · Yo· .. t k11ows. 1 goes N;O.t'l.l~ 
t::J:mr6h when You pr:eadh for we nigg{;rvsi and wl1,il(;} you_ away ! 
pt~ar.1.chos~ .·· You tells· Bless God Massa ! dis 1\'iassa ! lov-{?s be 
?:r.:ee but. ·:r, loves my t?&l:tte$ Maasti1. hil'bla de Gent bi,:tng my .w:lf'G 
DJ'ld ch.:lla.t•enr' ·· Fo.ther· Ti-o.cy 1ntic>rfe~~d in his behal:f .and oo 
GfH:~o_ v..r·i:i. was :ru_ l."nil§.·:hed_ l.rti·n. ·to .t:ro. fly.e .. m.:!.l.es.up,. n.~~!.~~~,. in . tna ;:.ount~y f. or .ms .. wife ta;nd; Cibildren... ~1c n~~t route · o;r . 
tho q.rmY. w~t:l for W:tneb<?s:ter.~ .en ~em,v:tng_.sa.lem.Father Tr-aci' 
obserlJeli.as hs paeaed by ta. hOt1S:~: sQni@'. ladies se:c>~r.tml.ng. at the 
w:tndo"rJ~~ .. Int1~.d.:r•:tng the ca~~H$ h.~ les:~nod that .s6ri.1$. soldiers 
YfG:t?e innide 6U1d. \:JGl?$ · net1nt£ rudely._: The P:L"'iest remonst:&atad 



vd ti1. t;.he sol.d:i.ol'""O and ondeavo~0d to l.,dmove tbr;::rne m:.s en-
t:peot.i.es wero of no. tl"va.il they <v10uld not stil~<J: ria then had 
tl:u:3r;.s ar:reat(:)dii !n e. few t.:tou.l?s they w~re tir:}.~d by cov.rt.u 
mo.rtio.l1 disar.mod, stx-ippod of theill uniforms and one ho.lf 
of ·thei~ beards and heud.were shorn, snd.d~ed out of' ser
vice~ 1qoar Eridr;geport,.. A1s1Jamo. n ratbe:r amusing scene took 
nlace betwaotl u:tl old Irish woraru:.t e.nd tho nriest.; The latter 
l!ttd SOlilG oec~asion 1·;o call at her J:en!do:ne"$. On entering 1t 
he said,.· '~God. sa.ve all hereV nand you toorJ responded the old 
won1an af'\H.?t~ th.o se.1uta:tion. Put;het~ TtJ£.ey paused m"ound a.111d 
ahool~ hands With the ellildren saytng to eaeh a.s he d.idnGod 
1>los:::~cyoun n!g!o you then maybc;.h~' you. az>e ~..n Irishman und s 
Catll~JJ.ic;;n $(~:hi tho c>l<l lady.. By tn1s time a soldier had 
suid to one ('Jf t:AhG bo~1's, "Ff1hf~'lta a pr·i€1st,. fr 'rhe young lad 
inst~ttntl:y stole ova~. to tllo old. lndy $U!ld said in a loud 
-vJl:dspCi>r, u·(i~anny that$ n pr!eatn u.Aro!1 Mushu bogor then be 
coming non~ o:f youilt t~rlcka on men IZ~elo.imed G:t,ml.t!'Y striking 
tho bay· Oll: the m1.0ttldG~J .. no:t~andmother0 ·$aS.~· .Fa:ther- Tl?G.Ct 
sp~aking upf "Tl:te hoy tells you, tlw truth .1 am a pl"iest·t· 

. n t\'h. ·then ;}'OU me.~ qui. t. your. ha..tf.lO)f"'lng» ~tld. ltiV0 gf£ your 
blcl2hpt:mlfJ s~o l!J.('. one t'iould take ~:rou Tt.,v tl· :Pl:l:!.est w:1 th 
tbat ·long b1ack1""gO~:lts 'betwd on you~Yt (thor.!; mn."dng the sign 
1\llf' tl1e c;Poss €Jhe continued) np~ pr!emt, ,r. •• h God stand between 
us ~md hW~l but you are the pw:;ty pne~t.,:" Her son who met 
tho 'PX'iost tll~ day pl"av!oua at the genet•o..l• a Hcique.rters 
now entorl9d il..V1d ~~dd~ossin~ the old woma..'l"l in- · Iri ah told he;c 
that lle really wao a priest • This put .. tl.c"'l end to hel;l doubts v: 
She . .t.n.ata'fltly .fell on he!'· knees. cla.ilpe~1 hor l:m.r.td~ €tnd raised 
her ~yes to he~v~:r1 H1 the most f'm,~vent r;:~ray~1;~ 11• then tu:t'~UE1d lb'c 
the pvir;st Jilnd aa1:<:ec1 b:l:ta in 1~ moat suppliant tone to f'or
~;i.ve ne:v .fOl"~ what. she had· clone anti sel.d•·· .B,ui?ln:g thnt da:t 
.i?athe.r Tracy hta:tYtirsad two of ho:t')' g:ve.ndohildrGn1 and next 
mol.~ning stJid m.c;ss und had I!#Wf- oi' -'cho rGsidents ·to Holy 
COirrtwL\rl.on ..... :illarly.l::&eJ&:t t?lot~.ne: the Ql"lmY moved across the 
Racoon 2/iounta~in and ~S~stecl thG £ollow.lns night. at Ten ton a 
amall tm\'l'l in. Willa Vo.J.lE)y, · on. About the middlG of' ~.;he night 
the ·~~op1; !;iov JWehbish~.)p Pul?eell oF Qfkneinatti and Pather 
l;Taequett~ arrieve. 1,\t 3_ o~aloek next !iior:ning word was re ... 
oei ved thnt ~€!gg he.a fled ·uo the Rig! on wrountaina in . 
Georgi a ruJd ordevs wei's instantly gl ven to move: without . 
. delay .~ Chtittrinoogu. . . Hi a Grace expressed a dea5.re to strt 
IVIas 1n Chattm'l.<,os;a. l?E!;ther 'I':cacy aecori!.·p.allied 'by Col Ducatt · 
una C$:.pb"' Relly of the. Ge:ner>al~a sto..ff went in advanee of 
the col.umn in o:rdeJ? to neve the GhUl?eh in readiness. on 
.arri.ving at the sac:red edifice they 'We:re ho:rr:tfiod to learn 
_ th~1~· :1. t had baGn ent1~v-ed the tJ1ght befo:t,tl by soldi€:1:rs of 

· General VJagn~S?is Bl,,5.gm.d-a tu'ld v1fl{'}d of Gveryth1ng •. 'llJle 
· Tabernacle WQ.s 'bl10ltan open~ tho O;lt:w atone smashed lro 
p:teoes~ the stations of. the {)~Oas. _and th;e Cl~Cd.f':txae bi.r>ol!• 
Otl ·. m.1d strevm t:.rou:nd1 the vaatmonta torn to pieces and . tlie 
al trw 11J.'lens was carried off• Thee srcl:~:b:tshop and General 
e.rl"i ved and -:d t:ne:ssed the· spoilation.. Fa the~ Tt:-ncy teen 
:h,1st:ttute<~ e.n ~r;ti'Ve aewoh for the po.ato~;pl:;;e Rev Fe..tb.er . 
I'Jeal;::s D~.S·J?~~ f\ftGl? nome till'l:G' he wa$ found on a s:tek bed -. 

.. ,·. 



suffering fx~ont a dangex,ous v;ound ~eeei ved at the hands of 
tttro n1i.S01:en11ts while 111 the riische;i;•ge of his d:uty .t:rmongst .. 
bts country t1an in ·the eoal n.lill(()S on .the· ns.coon !Bountsins.
P~ssil'lg betwee:r.1 two houses nhou.t a .t-lile apar-t he \'laa tnet-. · 
by two l'"~ltffians t:iho called themselves soldiers o.f the· .. 
Gonf'ederute ar·:.-ny~; Thay Ol"'dei*G<l h1.m to a halt and inquired 
who bo was if what he. was·: an.d tvhat was his 'bu.e:tneao therej 
!n l'GS;-Jonso he inqu ~.r-ed of them who they. were ',;\Jho thus demmmJ ... 
ed hila to give suc.h QU &CCO'tlnt Of himsolf, ~'I.f11sa1d he, ffby. 
authority you twa hel~E'! r will sh0\1 you my paas·• I11y name ia 
1~oa1ei s, I a:nt a Gs.tholic priest ......... u Be.foroe ho could .utte:r 
another ·r-.rord one of them seized him by the collw or the 
coat and dzlew out a lone; cotn cut.t:lr1g . knife ru1d :r-Msed it 
over his hoad and swoJ?e he would cut h:io hoad cffo Pathe~ 
Haalel s tore eway frail h:ts gJ?e;sp a:t1d \'las about to ·defend hiijt
s~l.f when tho other l~a&sed _his ·_gU:.'l'l t:md shot him twougll the 
sidoe At Pathe~ Neale's house tne vestments werel:w.d_, nnc1 
the Jwei1bishop colebrttted Mass td. th Pa.ijh£J-r. T~e.cy as;~::tating. 
After mass a guard was placed it'! ~\.'!Ubush :uesr the chttreh in 
ovder to. discover if possible Wl1.0 the sac:J?s.lig:tats we:!'eo . 
~nhils thoy w~ve '~<VP.tch,:lng seven :manpel'"sons e:nterGdit word 
wns Gent to F!:dshor _Tracy 'liTho With a squad of men p:!?oceeded 
to iihe ehuvch!f ~1 e:nteri1"1k) tll$3 f'ound the seven men about 
to :PellCltJ the:t;t>\ wat•lt of spoilation... ~~oy r:rere rEWrested &nd 

<, bz•ought bo..f?o!'e.:. t11e General ~1~ was about "to have them court""' 
me.rt1J.tled but Fath.or Neale t s begged them of£ o Two of thera 
wel"-e f(Jl.lnd to be· Irish :Pvote.stants~ The .evening of the day 
follow:lng th:ta (.lccurr.tence the arrey ~noved f'l?om Che.ttenooge. . 
south a+ong th.o ·.Pigeon !;;!ountnins~ At about tan miles off the 
army was join~d by Ge.n~ral C:ri ttendon comn.w.nrl1ng the· :rwenty 

. .first. corpa., GoneruJ. Brngg WQS about this time l"(~infol~ed . 
with trool)S from ViJJgina and Jl..la.bama. and. dl:10\1 up in 15ne of 
bnttl$ at. Chiel~eomauga.. General. Roaocruns advaqced to the · 
attack~ . The bo:ttlo was·· bloody t~d .f'earful4 Duxaing · 1 t 
Father TrS;cy had many l'li?..l'Tow escnpos. Oil Satt:tl"day the first 
day thvee bull:ets pasned. tl::!.Fought the ee.pe of' his great 
coat and Jlis 'le.s;.~-ments were captured l'Ju,t retaken during t';he 

·day. He did not h9wevor get them for e!§ht days e..fter when 
they we~e -sent to Headqua:flt()rs. Q;."'l Sunday_ the hat was .· 
blovm off: his head by a . solid· r.shot while attand:tng a r:~atient'~ 

. ~'lid:exakta.m;~r.t 'l'lle wounded wal?G so :ntunerous tha,t the chap-

. · la1:ns llfJ.ll rlot . a n1mnent-s . re$t rllU":ln$ the engagements oxo for 
soveval da:9a _.a.ftp1.\ tho battle .Gel'$Et~al Rosec-rans. waa l?alieved 
f:vom duty. u.nd :proceeded . to oinc1natti1~ . Fa. the~ Tracy aceom• 

. panied hin:t~ .When tho lattev was returning Gon Thome.s sent 
h:tra .a.n order to attend the dying ln hospital at Nashville.:. 
lie d:l.d oo ®cl fou11d tl16l'li in many :t:nstaneas very muoh neglecrt~ 

· ed by the pe~sona o.ppo:lnted. as hoapi tal sbwoa~ds by Gen ThomtuJo 
· Du:virig tho tley$ of the battle and within the following two 
weeks Fntllor T~ncy baptized. ove:t') one hundred a.11d f'if't-y per• 
eonao 

~· .. ; 



t;;1be battle f'1.e1d · .fo Ortil~C~tmauga, v:to.s ix-l evel?y sensa a d$sp_e:r• 
at(;) and bloody· one., Father ~17aey, !W..d the . otheJ? Ch&plairis 
found thei:P hqnds i">lll; in e:ttend:tng to the: apiri tual wonts 
of tho Chatho1ioa.11 as well s.a in tl7r.;ing to alleviate the su.r ... 
fe:tiings ·of the VJpUnderl e& Yo u-1-e:.J. arm;y ...... a lost b.attle f'i eld ... -. 
are faarth.:t~ s:lgh.ts to. CfJntemplate •. · 'T'.t1e. o~le pr·{HJonta to. you 
n d,iscrgUi.'l:lzod mass of men ·without 1mpe11 vail\ly ttlld.ng aa.rty 
i:n fl~lght: i;ho Oth.e:t? thi;J ~Sf{;lfitl spectacle off! dead and dying 
m{[)n~ the form.cl? shatte1~ad. ~d ·horn out of Jill hu.1urm sem'bl•. 
ance;: tlle latter gasping in alL .the fierce agony of . . 
torture·. SUch wel"G the ~soenes. thut: the ehapl:eil1s and doctors 
wno t>~:&ained on ·the .fie:Ld eft(;\Z* . the J::etr~& ': of' tbe ax>my wi t• 
:neaaeq. . !~ow oul? ebttplain we.s. near losing his lira. 1J\Ihil~ 
pr•epnring a d:ying man, he rernmndd' beld.l'ld. the troops until 
the omzm'Et he.d juat; c~ne ttp t~ him. Having heal:'d the men's 
conf~asio:t'l ho :J:>ose .. · tn go when .~ shal",Pahoot~n:~ toolt aecutJg.te 
rawk of him e.:nd put the bull~t t1:u?o'l.l{t:.h the breast of' hia 
c.Ob'\te :rna }/!'ieat hu.~~isd.1.y :mounted 1lis horse, 'but as be 
di~ so .f!. pe)?.f'ect showo~ of bul.letm ratned a:wou:nf! him l)ut ha 
mil~s.culously· eaee.pad wfth a tew slight acl~atct;les on hitl' 
v...e~a~&· . 

The se:t~vices r>f' the <~;plains WE!l~e soJ'el~ t1~1ed in attend,... 
ina; the hosx>i tals. 1n m1d £\l"'ou:na Ohattalloga mld iti of.fe~ing. 
up t).:la lloly Sdcl"i.fl'tc~ fb~ :the ao1.dle:i?S!i!: · . 

Ji'dj. th® op~~lill,g of· sr:em.uel'll S r'ern.nt>kable. Cimlpt.d.gn Fath~P 
Trn~y attached h1~weJ.f. to. hi$ old .eommand tfi,JJ Pourt1':1. Regu~lnr 
oaval:p~y; ·but soon r;\fte~ at the r·actuest of Oena:ttal Stanley, 
ho f'ound hi.s headqu~ta~s as Chap1€tin!j · 

Oeneral Shanley eg stated.· elaowheJ?e. been.m~ ·a conve~t .· .. · 
and 'iq:s eve:t'* aSter~ l~Ollia:ill{le.bl~ for M.a .~"$.' O:t_:r1st:lan p!et~ 
and zeal~ . ThdUEh 1?~:tther Tr~cy engaged a ld.nu o.f rnovins 
COi:\mdsiO~l in tho 8:mYSfh PUI::H.t'tng f:t;iom 'C~d to Comma:nd &.t"" 
tending to the spi~itual duties of' the sold . .ie:va he had his 
hea.c1qu.artera wl.tll Genez:'al $tf;'.J;Uey., ·· lie also . $pent much of 
h:t.s tL-ue v.tith . his old e<nilmand~.: . the lth Regul~ cavalry. 
ThG- further biatox-y o£ Fnthel? r.ttvoey wlth the :army 1$>the 
!l..i story of Shema:nt s b:t.~i:ntmlt m~~ch ana cmupaign against 
Atlanta~· During the hundl?ed da:y$ campaign t~be- Father was 
1/iacessant in his mi'ne~stratiotls·· to. the s1ck,p the dying and 
tho wmmded1 and was ~s wa:Lt !mown and in a m~1er as-m-u.eh 
respected. by. the braves tta 0 01d Sher:<ii~"i n h1.E1-sellfi· ~ 

.. '- After tbe Oll;ptt~~e of Atlanta wlrl.le ~~o la~ encumped i;hore 
· p:£'lepe.l:"ing f'otJ O'tll? MtWeh to the Saai Father Tracy wo.s devot
ed :tn his· attenda:nco and dUt:tes and. .f'A"equently said Mass just 
for. the b~na:fi.t fo the troops and citizens~. Y:lh.en Hood 
st:t?u,ck out fQr 1.JashvS.11~1mth Thomas in. pUl~suit, rather fJ,lraey 

. accom:rJmrl.ed Thmnaa ~ sr-ray with Gene~al Ste.nie·y,; lle :t,~;mdered 
inv@uable siS'jviees to the. wov.ndeffi, .. al.ons the. line .of march; 
partic;ularl:y after tho l:>nitlas 1/1:)' fl;ttml{lin and Naa.llville • 

• 
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At Pr~mkl:'bt he was beaido -General Str:mley -;;·:han ~ lnJ.llet to:re
ac1Joss the latter-f: 1;;1 nocltJ: just touching the carotid Ul?tery ~ · · 
Tl'Je Qene:rnl y.rut u-p hi.s hand ~d felt that the i:ttring _of his· 
scanula.r wns eut by ·the: b1lllet; in his faith unct religious 
belief;\!- he turned to the p;riest mid said• rtpat4er, th:ts 
blessed scnpttlar" tht'.rJugh JjQ:t.,.cP a mercy ha:.l. saved r:r'fl :tifet~" 

After the mJr:rentler of' t~h~e Catltfederut~) ll>:tnt:11eai thoc;1gh Pniihe~. 
Tl?ecy held a Go:n1~riss:1~tln as Chp:p:tinn in the negu:tru?s1 he at 
once :t>¢$1g,;nod and ;r:etiJrnod to hi a JJiaeion e.t lh.mt:lville ~ 
A 1abt:m'Ml1 wheve he set tn · wi ~h to 'tlept11l" the inilt.WY · dont:~ to 
his ehtu""ch $!ld to 1?eestnblish his mission. He hits been so 
fa1, successful tU1d before lor.g)ll the Gatholica of' lhm.1mville 

to his ·labo:t•e and exertions of the:h, one:r-get:lc 
pe;ntor,, will 11oseas a ch"tJPCh wr1rtby of th(::}it? r1eal nnd I>iety 
and tlf the ~1e:pviee of ·hbe i~i0 s1~ · H~.glle, 



'X'hf$ ol?d!:?~-r- fjf the JJ.()j;y Opoaa -.+• Whr.d; it bas -dor~e -- Sketch 
of T't\th31? ~;w."riors onrly lif'e ... .;... He joinn Gl'-~antt s .a:r1~cy- in front 
of Vic1ttfbut>g -- Lis :pecr~pt:itm. by {~enet·t:~l G~r..iht., Sher1r~ru1. 00{1 
l3\'7ing- ,..,... .t~:tb ttm"...ilt vi' a it -h\'>· i;he cartlPtl mid hospi tnla. _ 

f@rhaps no n·the:t• 0 ~f.tht.)l~ .. c (>r(tE)Jt: 1n the Oount.Jry s·u,pplied _ 
ao 111f.ln7 cl~;aplElina. to tho ·ti!'tty as· t-hat 61" the i.roly GrcH~~i of Hotre 
Datmo 1 _ :t:n.di!ana.;!i -while _ 1 t$ co-..:r-eligiot.as _ E?stahlisbment gave a long 
li~;t of faitbf·,Jt sietot~s, \vho .t'arvently tlev(Jt<,;d tharnselves :to 
the attond.ance of! ·tha ~~irik and ·woill~ded in tho· voJ:."iCnlS hr:n~pitels. 

_ !J:'li(j ne·ilr9 fi~atl~~e;tJ Gil:r.~l!ieJ:~, who 'is ~t proaor1t; th;a.pet"'1(>1" of tl}.$ 
House ot 8tut1.ites ai~ ~Jotre I'iru;.~o a:nd pt•-ofeasor of chemistry., Pb.ys~ 
·1cs and nut.uy•vJ. ffoei(;;rnce~l in _tho ~,\nivt1re:tty th:ereg 1$ n '!Ht.ti•ift) · 
of FranceJ. · lie was bt.n::-'n in the yam:~ 18i~3 of very reapoc:d:;s:tala 
pnrenta :tn one of• the South~oHst~m d,ep~wtmen:ts of that Oomt:t:t~y, 
and fll: .. omi his i:enderes·c ttgep h~ 1~~1.ifested rJant1..rnent of' deep 
piety _ f;tnd re1.ig:l..ot1s thoughi;,f"a-11nea$·• S!lifi -

one 6f' the moat st;:-:ll~:'l.ng eh&J?t).~f;e:r>istios of' his ear-ly 
·}JO'Ui~h wt:~a ar1 ineJN)~oi:hg1.:l~eire -to aoq:t!iro lmowlodge .. -- Fvom a :s. 
el~~rteh :f.''u~:niahed us of' the :<im:r·l"~i lif:G ant1 cru:·eer nf~ tho l!OV<:S!rend 
ge·r.J.tl(ltn~~fl., who eo_ nn.m~ l~i$ads tl"1&$ tn:••i)-icle# h9· nn~ old i'r•iend ;:nd 
fellr;)vt ~-;tu.tl€mt nf' h:la $ v.re tali:G the followin~~ a;:;;;t!'~?-¢ts;.;. · 

Whe:n n:::rt~ nzo:t'S the.n ~ij<! ol"' ~H;}\<en :vo.e,ra old# he ma<.le :1 t a 
specin.l_ object ttl· ~:>rtt:muclr. OV(fJ;~y _ pl"ivnte llbrttl<i~f ·in bis n.ut:b,re' 
:town., at tl!A:.~c ~t:1rt1e- time $1;~ 't1.e *ou.ld spo:nd e1JOJ?;J pe:n:r.1y he could. 
],n~oci.u,e 1n buying bot.1ks 1 pm;;tlcm.lnrly wo:Pke tret!lting o:t~ th:tngs 
:.1-ot geltor-rill;,r 1-ntowp. ...... in the pt!ysioal sciene(;fa qr mt t1.tt•nl 
his to:t?Y- 1krt... :t:~a:J."'~ his :t"'ead.1ngs ,__ fo't" h~ was -tll vnty{:l cu1:reft~l ttJ 
re11d nttont:tvely, ~\z~d. to ta11:0. enpi{;tus n{.~t.er.t. of 1¥h8.t be w:tahed 
to V(i)!;'H:iiTibeu ..... ; Ai) th~ seo of foul? 'Y'0Rl?t1:, b(:l wna. u good und S?aet 
t:-aud.erp H.r~cl wr<\:lte ~ b_eauti-.ful ~mall han . .:::l; be a.:tso ctn11dl apeak 
lYJ:~H-~Chp Xtal:ian;l! or j7S,thGl? ]t1t.:1dmonteso . (his tnntarnal; n:nc!.H:'lto:t~;3 · 
-we:I?~ ltaliane; tJJ.s- tbo nlli!Jll$ ot _hie motl'H.Jl? .... ~ N~iu. .Ganolli ...... 
itndieatee} tm,1;l ::J. kind ott patn1~- 'li"Jbich h~ htul pick~d up in 
the compH.ny· oi" othe:v chn~:t"ti.Hl.,. 1?~'r the tl:~:t'e€') -f'ollowing years. 
he wtu~ 'Pluoed ttndo~:t the- rliroct:.!i,t):~ f::::{'- ~!. :p1''1vctte: tuto1"'• h!hen . 
eight- yt'l~u:s old h:i.a ft:.~tht:::r:., sent him- to tho eolleg~ tlf .J3e::l1e:v.;..· · · 
ll fam<.HUJ- in.stitiJ.t:'l;.():ri; f'onni!lv.Hl n'i():J::'O t1·.:tan two ce:ntt1rios · bO:f'Ol:-'0 
,,~y, ·t>l~,e:. Ot''!:.-t.-~-~"'- &,.,..,.,.._ 1--.~;,t. ~Ht_~· • .,.?,;_,,>.M:_ .,_,,~_ •• t'>·"~'~ b.ill,P,~G-'- -:.~,..,. ~)""i•/6<'+_---!··.a_(' . ._,;,.- "':1-v,..; 

. J ... ,.;... ..~,.. .. ~ ~~J, ~~~,.~.#· ut.o.,. ~.~Kt.:.S::'fi,,((JV~) -<~'ti: Ob.f....W, ~"'Jt.+~ . J "4.;;} l;...).. ~1?'~ ~-~:1· .··~..1_ .... ..._ t ... ~-V 

soc.t:W.n.r ·_ e1~rgy~. -· ~h1el1. w~~l."O his d:l.ligonc(} ·(u1d. pt<Ogl"'SHS >-dt;..:t•ing tt;e. 
eicl':tt snGcae:~:iing yen::t~a. 1 . that he in\lt\riHbly car~r·ied,·t>f'f' the first 
l.:cmol:>$ of: hir::- ola$~1~_ A:nd ~t the s,g{l o!"" lH I~iniahed his ctJurse 
of trtu.diea.- .-..,- _- _ _ _ · _ . · · 

.b<;> ·tl:'avolt1d t;b~t:,.ugh.1Y:r>un~>~ 8 • f.jvJit$0l?1on.d · fiuiu p~u·1t-. n:t'·.J:t~lyu _ 
_ , L<~ j?ecioved _tltat yetut all'i r~:~Jpe:1nt~~~0nt &s .t'l?<t!Jf'essol .. ixr.a c·o:tlog;o; _ . 

not l:lS7iVit1\g. a~ yet d~torit>lil'Hld to' om1:tJ-:>o•.ce th~ ril!¢l(}S:l$.Sticn1 
Btlt~te~--· JJlhe lnte- t:Si0J· ... ot• :~t ... , ?'{l1xl -""' J)xi,. 03"et:tn _ ....... pre-v~rdlled on 
tbe y6uns ~}l;"ofensol, "'co s.ecompi:\::r:y· hir11 to Amcl~:lc:tl;,; and .to_ : repal.,e 
himself J?o:t> the ai-;~.cP.t:'d i>1:tn,~at:t.~Y• · 111. · Crn~i:-1.~!' til~tl~ -up hi£3 nii:ridll 
then, to bQtWr:iC·· n i}l:i~m~lona:t~y PJ:leat. Ac<~ord:tngly ho fxr·:rivetl in 

_ tbe op1:scopnl city of · hil:1 pJ?6·~ectol:~ fUld fr-:lend :in the eua•ly pa;t~t 
(;;f the ye~"?.:r- . .la5~-~ -""'~ b~;~i:ng <.1rO.y 2l ;;rrts of Hge ,.._. 1J)t1e B:ltfbop r:nd 

_! 



Reverend gentlemen, whose name 'eads this article, an 
old f'l"'iend and . allow student f his, . vie take the following 
extracts~ 

nwhen not mor seix or he a 
special ob,jecG to r,anss.ck every private library :1; his native 
town,~~ at the arne time as he wo ild spend every pe , y he could 
procure in buy ng books 11 partie· ~rly works 'tl"eating of things 
not generally ·:nown in the physfcal sciences, or natural his.;. 
tory. Nor we e his readings. fr itlessl!' _f'or he w s aly.rays 
careful ~to re d attentively, an to take copious otes ·of 
wb.at ·he wish d to remember'.· At -the: age of. four ye rs, he was 
a good and f t rea.derll and \"Jro e ·a beautifu:C smal , hand. · -
he also could speak French, I tal an; •-or rather p· e·dlnontise 
( his natural anc"estors w~re It liruis, -and the nan e of hi_s 

· mothel.,.,_ .... Maria Canclli--indica.tes) and a kind of p tios which 
he had picke up in the compan' of other children• For the 

.tbree follow·ng years, he-was p·aced 1.mder the ob. ctive of 
a private tu or~-. . 

1Nhen eight years old hms fa her sent him to · College 
of Belky~-a f ous insti ttrtion f'ounded :more than wo centuries 
before by t Oratorians.; but d rected at th:1.s t.i ,1e, by 
priests of he secular cler§y~ Such were his di igence and _ 
progress d ing the eight succeJding years, that he invariably 
carried off he first honors of his classe And a· the age of _ 
19 finished lis course· of studi s-,..;,i,..;.be traveled t.1rough France,· 
Switzerland nd part of' Italy. _ eceived~ that y ar, an appoint~ · 
men;t as. Prof sso:r; in a col leg :s. not having,~~ as -et, determined. 
to embrace tLe ecclesiastical · tate~~ 

The late B .~• of St. Paul.:.. ... nr Cretin;...-prevail d on the youn:g 
professor to ccompany -him to erica, -and to pr :oare himself 
for. the sacr-d Ministry~ 

Mr Carrier ade up his mind;p then, to become B! Missionary 
Priest~ A ceo dingly he al~ri ve in the episcopal i ty of. his 
proteqtor and fx•iend in the ear . part of the · eai 1855.:.;-;bein~-" 

:!. .J • . a.i; long cherished the idea 
of' forming a Petit nseminaire 11 or small College·- in his episcopal 
city;· ll.e laid the foUndations iior one and he naturally cast his 
eyes on M;r> Carrier_ to. take the direction of it;. as he had some 
e:x:per:lence in _teaching and could speak 5ngl:tsh ·-quite fluently, 
having learned the language in l~'rance.. · 

The . Catholic Schools for Boys taught by f;ome Brothers~ -lately· 
arrived_ froin I•,rance~. were also placed under his direction ...... - ... 
Shortly aflter. the Bishop died~ This ended together \vi th tl:le long 
vacancy of the S~ee r1iined the projects of Mr-cs.rrier with regard 
to establishment- of a Great Bou:se of Education in the No;r:-;th~West! 
On the· other handD observing that the condition of' the secular · 
clergy 'in this country was_ extremely precarious, he i'elt loth 
to lead the lii'e of a secular priest.: . · 
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He accordingly sought, and readiiy found admittance in a 
Religious Orcler. In the. beginning o.f the year 1860 he entered 
the Congregation of the Holy Cross--Made his profession at Notre 
Deme:~ the following year, and since that time has been almost 
constantly coP...ilected with the University of that name., 

li1ather Carrier l1as filled various and. responsible positions 
in the Orde;t? and in the University."" b.ut none proved more a.ccf?pt
able ~and congenial to him than his present positionoj . For offices . 
of mere ·honor and preeminence» or of responsability, he feels:~· and 
always felt a.n invincible :t"'epugnanc·e~ Father Carrier is a strong 
hater and en unforgiving foe of all hypocl"isy,., shallmmess and 
humb1.1ggory;. His sympathies nre tl'•ue; stJ?orig and enduring and 
it is as difficult to.lose his confidence and friendship whs>n 
once. secured as it is "tiDa'l·ailing to regain his esteem when once 
forfeited,.·for good and suf'ficient causes~ · 

~1htis writes his friend, of his early life; his studies, his 
succe.ssg:, .and of his great ability as an accomplished scholar and 
brilliant professor~ 

Thotigh these qualities are;p no doubt, meritorious and laudable 
in themselves;. st5.11 I have tq deal. with his career· simply as a 
Chaplain in the army. 

Hcithing ·but· a strong sense of duty to his. God,~ his fellow 
man and to his adopted co1.mtry b. could induce a man of h:l s scholas
tic ret-il"ed habits,, to resign the .lecture halls for· the field, .. 
and the days abatruse researches of. Science .for the war and din 
of batt-le, accompanied by all the he.rdships a."ld privations of 
army life~ 

Obedient to the call- of duty and the cry of distress,. he and 
several other membel"S of his orderj joined the army as Ghaplains~J 
while ~he good Sisters pom"ed forth from the silence of their 
cloisters to tend· the wounded, soo-the the afflj.cted and. the · 
minister to, ·che dying, and even to pay the l&st tribute to the 
dead;.· 

A very well written but bl"oken and decomputed, Journal, of 
Father'· s was placed in my hands by. the friend aforesaid to whom 
he had transmitted it for safte lteeping,o in the shape of _l.etters 
during·. the warj · The tTournal~ or diary~_ was occasionally broken 
by the intei"'miss ion· of several weeks~. ~J.lhis. is accounted for· by 
the fact that rauchof' it was lost in its transmission and more of 
it ·captured on the March_~ I. have ·used it as fJtr as practical,: 
but for most o.f the facts I am· indebted to other swources~- In· 
the diary were only complete it· would make a most valual;ll~ work 
in itself; but as·it is,:I occasiona,lly make extracts from it'. 
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From the note.s in my posses.sion it wouJ_d appear that Father 
ca>ir"ier did not join the army as Chaplain until 1863.. When · 
Grant t s armY, lay in front of Vicksbu.rg.. The following e.re 
the cpp:les o.f the· approbation or order of h:ls as also of' 
the general pass ·given to him by General Grant. 

'J.1l1e Bishop ·writes. ·· ·· . 
"This is to certify that the ·bearer of this., theReve:rend 

..Toseph·C. Car'l'ier C~ s. C. goeswith my i'ull approbation and
consent to attend to the spiritual wants of the soldiers. in 
the army of General Grant· as well as of' all others who may 
need his services~e · · 

As he is a clergym@ of;excellent standing Iherely.re..;i 
commend him most cordially; and -sincerely trust that he.' will 
meet wi·th that attention end kindness which he' nlerits 'and the 
cause wtHidh he is ene;aged in deserves. . · · 

• . 

.. . ,. 
1

.. · · r...veY.S 
.Jolr.tl wnrv .1 •. 1aers · . ,; . . ·• .. 
Bis11op of li'ort Wayne~, 

. . . . 

After receiving this cor:1ple:mentary lett~r of api:n"obation 
fx>om'- bis bishop Father Carrier irmneO.iately star·te<l t.o join 
G~:>ant's Army,· then in front of Vicksburg. On h:i.s vJa,.l}:e 
re:;nained XX a :f.ew days at Tv'iound. C1.ty where the good Pathel"'. 
Bourget bad ju~t fallen a victimto his devotion.a.nd at.,. 
te:ntion ~o.· the _,sick in _the hospitals; arid where ·.so. n1e :e:tft~el) 
of the SJ.sters of' the Holy Gross were·left without a pr,.est-' 

· and consequently withou.t spiritual m:l.nistrators.. During l'ds -
stay here li'ather· Cnrrier .. was the guest of the Dr• Casey and 
his amiable lady. · · '· . . . . · .· ··. · · 
He joinalLthe army in a few days and the high opinion enter;. 
tai..11.eq. of b~m by· G:eneral G:r:>artt is ev:i:dent from tge unlimitt
edi pass ·in the Generals's ovm hand-.writ;ing given him of which 

··the following is· a copy. 

Headquarters, Dept of' the Ten-
nessee ·· 

. . .. New V:tcksburg, June 15, 1863. 
The Rev. J. c .. Carrier will be permitted to pass all g;uards 
and visit through all the crunps of the 11Invest·ine; Army't of 
Vi-tcksbu.rg"'. and the tr>oops at Ha:'lris Bluff until otherwise 
directed. )-{e>..\v..es 

u,s. Grant.· 
Major General. 

For a corm;.1anding general to write and issue s'uch an order 
bimsqli~ was· no small complement and must l:1ave 'Qeen deeply 
apprec~:lated by the reverend recipient of su.ch a mark of' 
fa\.'Or an: confidence. . 
As a ·proof that Generr:il Sherman and the various co1lps and .. 
division ·commander :tnte:i..,tained the srune high regard for. R~.tl1er 
Carrier as General ;}:r•ant did we have before us letters ~vnitten 
by the~ in whic:q. they speak .of him. and hiS yaluable ser•vice.s . 
in terms· of' tho bie;hest respect and admiration as we have said.· 
it. is greatiy ··co be regretted. i>"a.t Father .Carrier's valuable 
diary o·f · ev~nts and oper}:ltions in fvont of Vicltsburg previous. 
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. to the··· SUJ."'r'6nder, have beenp. for• the·. mof,lt pa.l"t . $ .. lost 0!' 
destroyed~ _ ·Howeve1 .. tbe follo-wing sketch,; the mater'ials ·for 
1Tlhich ·has been ps~rtly supplied by the 'friend aforesaid and. 
partly taken i'r m notes will.be fourid most interesting. 

·To this are adde his ·letter to· the li'ather Provincial and 
some fr•om his orm diary which have been placed in 
o1:.1.r ·hancts... 'l'he folloviing sketch goes back to his first 
connegtion with the army as Chaplain~ 

On the 14th May (Ascension·_-day) 1863 •. the Rev"· Father 
Carrier then residing at ·the College of Notre;Datae, Indiana 
i"eceived orders from the R.R.J• Provincial (R.F.Bori:n) to 
hold h:lmseli' in readiness to start at a moments notice :D'dr the 
army of. the M:tssippippi in the capacity of GhaplaJ.:n:.· _· Af'ter · 
receiving the orders Father C2.rrier apprised pis pari~n:toners 
at Lowell that his connection with them..a.a their·pastol:> was 
·at an end. Tbe children whom he ha.c1 been·. preparing at that 
place for some time hacl made their first Comnn.mion and after 
two lenghty sermons to his beloved parfshiorters he started to 
the 'College there to meet the students whom he had prepared 
also for their first comin.union. .He took dinner ~vi th them at.· 
the priest t s ·novitiate, to·wards the close nf~ the repast the 
Eev. F. Provincial entered and announced that a Chaplain was 
wanted in Sherman's. Command:, that .he h~~ just received a . 
letter fl"On1 r1Ir~•ShermD.n requesting him to yi~ld. to the of-t 
e::;.r~res!3ed deslre of seye~~al Gnenerals in sending p·r:iest. to _ . ._ 

·· VJ.:s.cksourgp (The li,ather ;)rovicial then requested Father Carr:~.er 
·-to read the lette~ a.lo-rud.. Af'ter dinner he took Father _ . . 
Carri.er ru1.d J?ath<;lr Granger to Al!l'Othor .. aptirtment;, a.-rid there 
·:s~~.cl there wa.s much. good .to. rie don(? in the ·army around 
V~cks1)ufghb and reguested the for~er ·to go"'~l-o"1'atl,er Carrier 
consulted :i.'tld ·at· ·the request of tho Father Provincial ·~;V;J?ote 
instantly -to Mr~ Sherman stating ths.t he had accepted· the 

,; ·pl"ofer.red' positicm in her husband 1 s command; ·and requesting 
her to foriJf:iid --- h:lm a letter of introduction and n pass from 
Genera,1 Bur\ls:ide,, 011. the 28th a.~ paQltage directeU Wo the , .. ' 
Father Carrier w.as h~nded to· liilno ·It_ was ·from Mrs._ Sberrhan 
arid contained the pas and letters of introduction to Gens• 
G:ant,, Sherman • and Ew~ng, and to · c_"apt _(]h. EWi!},g, to-~e:ther 
WJ. th a kind. letter from hel"Self enclosing a IJ 20 .. bJ.ll,. . . 
lilather Carrier inllilediately carried' ··bh~. packi).ge to the 
Father Provincial who was the:n in St. Marys \vith Bishop .. 

· L~ers. Havirie; fo1md ievei''Y;'9hirig satis·:ract;ory li'ather .. Carrier 
was· told' to .hold him.sel.f' iri. reddl:i_nefJs for his departure to · 
the army the .following. day•:· .. The .!i~xt morp.ing the Father in 
.order. to be .. prepe.rid for .any_;. e_vent1l:al1ty m.fl.de_ a geners.l conf'es
sion;,,:and _after requesting the-blessing of the Bishop and 
Father Provincial he took 'leav.e o:f llis cchiftteres ·.and friends 
and sta:rted to minister td: the sor:ttual wants of the Catholic 
soldi-ers serving in Sherman's .command an(l then~ engagesJ. :ln · · 
deadly strife. around the iritrenchments: at Vicksburg. 'J?he . 

· nest ·a:ter.;.noon he arrived in .Mound Citf/ ( 8 miles ·rrora Cat'iiro) 
. visited tne 1mspita1s hearf,I the conf'essions of the sisters 
in charge and prepared some of themunded soldiers.for death. 
He preached , that evening ih the church which· was ·crowded : 
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principally by soldiers ana.'·sto.l,betl tle:ct mornin{~ ro!• Ca.1~tl~ 
Dln:•:lng tlH3 day he "~iisited. !J~ne~nl Bufox~~ ~he Cairo hospital 
tben in <~hf.\l:-ge oz" tho Siatera a.nd :Pt:~t:ber Lnttibet"'t the pt;U"'ish 
p:r-:lest.. On the sft~o:rnoo:n. of ·the following day he left'"i~o$1 
f•1e.nroh:ts wT.~:t"e he nrr:'l.:vod tho next mor-ning. As S(}0~1 sa the 
steamboat wa.fJ mov<~d to the whn'.t'i' Ji'&1;be!l Cal"rl'er directed his 
ate·os i~owarda th~J 0Vo1~to\"Jrt bOSD).tr.tl Vlhe:t~e the ;:::i.stel1>S W1i}lt'€:h~ 
1!2.et~~ wi tb · Sister 1i~lavinu~ He anrte~1ne~d ~~ l~~tt• . t1u~t he~ · 
wniitcu to S~'lY Xrla.ss as thHt wns u grout fest:.:i'lta1 ( Corp1.1S 
OhriHtl) aho sbo'lPTed. h:h'fl whe1'je the Co.tbD~ic Crm:r.ch wns •. Going 
~t:the:ro l~'&thev Carrier l'4Bt r;t;1.th :i?n.tbel"' xrell~y ,,dm l~indl;y told 
h;ir..'l thn.t he· ot.10uld Inii,t1re bi3 hol..-use his bouse Bt'Jr -the t:tme he · 
should :pcr!lain in ,11o1nphis~ .Atte:t> Mm~a ·Fa there." Cru'r,$,m ... trwk 
bx>eakf~;~.st VT~tth I~'tlth~r Di!::l .. y~"""'and :then went to fle~r:nene:r·n.l 
liarlbut who r~~ceived hil'"a vi:t·tl:t.'~eltdinessJ. f'r-(';;e t:r.riru3~;,q;t•t;fltion 
to v lckah12l?fi" A:fte:P t~tl;:ing lea·1.;rt) oi~ the Om.l{Jrul he retu"l"'necl 
to tbe 0'\tf:)~in>n UO~pitnl, tnw1. all the fl:h:rte:N~ (text in number.•) 
end ad 1:t?tH3aed· tq. them a few encPn:Jx·a~i0Y1 ... ng · V,-Jords £\tJ he hn.d ,t;tlso 
·don() . to tho so . in . Mm;m(l .6.it'ye~ . ~i'hel?e were aJ.)DU.t ei~1t . li'un~1re<l 
wmmcled :ba1the hospitn:J. 1:ter.t~ ot.' .. different ~eligions, but all 
W£We glad to so"(') th6i 'Ch{;l:u>lie pl:iest. ~t0r bid<lit~.g the 
Siste:r•s at1d CoEIL"!inicnn Fathe:ve ··good-by~; Ji'Ather Cal"'rie~ · .. 
lef~. fox• th£:: tHJc\t, wl'lic.h.· at~El:t•ted tl1nt evon:tr~,g fot~ 'V .:tcksburg. 
on the 6th or \;JJJ.n6 they ar~~"ved ·at ~i ple.ee onlled Ch'-.elta$S.W . 
E'a1&u: on the Qi~oo H1ve.a~. Wh4.3:tt0 ru;E:tl px•ovinit:tns~ · am1rtim:ttion · 

. etc. destined 1"(;Jl" Si~el~rnf~n t s R!":my;~~ ·~"le:re discm.bn:r·k.od. .·:rnn:urilet"""' 
ab1t; Vff;~l..)!te ancl nmlea we~:·o eonf3t~,tly ststionacl therG on an 
open vx~u:!.l"'ie for th.Gt. pw.~pose fo tranapox·tin~ the mutex<tnla 
to tho d5 .. fff . .n~ont etn~ps tbon, al"'ound Vick8l.11lir€~ . On la:ud:lng 
F,l.l.t;J·.~o:t? Gs:to:t':~er directed. his S:ter:;s to the GenarJu'! c01mnnnding 
fit that ;poil1.t i"t:Jr th<7 put>poso oi~ pt-ocur~~ng .th~ ·nece:sss.t"'Y 
pass. ~a w~ll a.s·· an roubjp.ance ·to e.onvey him" to St.c:rr~ant s . 
f!ea.tlqn~l"tera. ~11'10 dr:lvBJ:"s of th(i Wl'lgon W€;~l:~e 7.riohm~n &rxl· 

· h~d. oi~ com··se evcr:r ;p(~spot~t :.fm:~ thetl:r· p:~:~ies·!;ll! . ~t't,ie wP.,.gon 
Iiia.Hte1"' ( Ut. sea:•Bet:u:tt; ttrae the nophew of the Bev · 111Ut.her Ch:tr:roy. . 
of' (teorgetom'l Gollnge. rrhe d1$t~l11CC tt) . Shermmi is hi1:Hlclqu.urt;.. 
ore was abt.n1t fL'i.:.\: :m.il~s, ~1d l'l~1:ne t.hat sh.oJ;-t :t~ide the ut:tf ... 
f'et•ix·r.gu. fz>,'t.In tbi:rst t:rt1.c'l d.nst \"!1::.ir~h ft'ttthea~ Ca~rie1~· b:ndlJ:Ped. WCl"'O 
:1ndetMn":1J:m.b'le, his lips we:t?a feal:":fullit l.)in•ched ril-nd he (i.a±lf~d 
not m:•:i..nk the t·u:t"bid v;~:ter the E~sn had wl.tb thot\1 fo1~ fear if: 
ga·~·~1.n€~ sick.~ In spitb of its ox1;J.1'etJ).a mndd,'!tna~m. the sbldiere 
.highly l~~l:tsl;i(){l t t m1d .p:\7onouneed :1 t eJtee:tlent; · a.."'ld wer-e qu.ite 

· aston,.;ahe!l when the P~tthet~ beggocl to· di.ffe:t' with them~ Ah 
Fa.ther,- tli.e.;; would. sny1 . ht;J.ppy t•re :tt we c~n~ld have st~ch fine 
rrata~" · r;.tnd tl'H~y ~::h•!ank of .it w:1:th Z't3a1 fE"i..l:3to. Nea:r• Vic~tsl:n,1~g 
they 'll&d only mt1d f'>Ole WO.ter_; thi:t: ... Bt hOW€:VOV WaS not tho . 
Fr.:tthor' t1 greni~est toJ::"tJ'le:Uttt lie wa.s cm.'ltinul1ly cinvelQped :ln ... 
~l high dense ·oJJ)li,ttl· oJt dust tbat e.,a.:tc:nded a:I;?Q1LY!.d ttl ·sucll an 
o:;c.tont that thQ foliage of tho t:t~eeri w~s of• sally ht>own · ~,riata:at:f. 
o;(? 1te nat1..tt"'u.1 l\n7<}ly g:rean. · 

Whei\ ho Bl"!'ived ~;;~t m~q;t•ma..:o} s Hs q.d.ql~ri.:!:'tel:~$ he W(~S qu~U~e .~~.it ... 
hn.·ut~to(J. [!:n.d his rrppoarwact:l! qu1.te. alte:Ped. His :~ould he })1ae1~ 
clothes tact "c1;1rnorl to t:;~ d.l:rt;r yellow browl:i nnd h:ls ftH!it-n:t•es , .. 
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could. scarcely be recognized.. As soon as be saw the General '·s 
flag we.ving in· the breeze.he jumped out ,ef the vehicle arid 
without thinking or caring of washing· himself he entered. into 
the tent and exclaimed "General.for God sake give me ::~omething 
to quench my thir·st and I will tell you, after;, whom I am11" 

''Porter chr wine" said the Ge1'1eral. "Porter·" r'eplied the li'ather. 
At the same time the Gener·al saw his large cross protruding 
on his breast and said "You a.r·e Father. Carr1erJ' nr have been · 
expecting you for the. pas·t. few days. You left Notre Dame on 
the 29th did you not~" By this timea fine glass of porter had 
cleared the Pat her 7 s throat and he answei~ed the Generhl' s 
querie~. They then :1.ndulged ii'l a general f'riendly convesat:ton 
for over anlo1.1.r. Aftel" tbe General!; inquiring ~:tbout his 
wife a.n:c1 children Father Sorin etc•. etc •. he without,t\\vaiting 
enquil"ieG concerning the oper•-:tions t>f the' 'array before · · 
Vicksburg, kind~y explained to the li'ather the positions of. 
·the troops, what they had done and what they. expected to do~ 
The General theri introduced him to Dr-l' McVfillism,. the I.rledical 
Di;rector of the corps,· who at once informed hilu tbat he had 
peen: for several years the physician of li'opdhru1i College, 
N.; Y~ After being introduced to the staff Pather Carrier. 

· started-to· Gen./1vdng 1 s Headquarters· in order to see that 
. worthy soldier. .Entering his ten.'t. he said "Ber.e. is a soldit:}r 

General a solclier of tl:Je cross" Heal Heal he exClaimed , 
rising to greet him you are Father Garriev," 11Yes,.General,:r 
said' the !"ather· •... Vjery well replied the. General_.. you shall 
remain with me,. and share with us whatever OlU' peculiar · 
situation can fur:tdsho '.ro.:.morrow mol"ning early; I shall have 
a tent erected for you to dwell in a.p.d say .Mass j_n.~~" Tomorrow .. 
is Sunday Genel ... al" ·said the Pathor~ "I desire. to say .Mass~ 
for your men," Very ·wel1 11 the General replied, ni will send 
word to .all the Colonels ofs_r.tly br:lgacle to that effect 11 

After ·a:pretty::;,:J:png:;··;c(nive~*;L'art. the Gen ordered two horses _ 
to be sacld],:ed. and l)Q.th r•ode to Capt Charley's tent.. After 

· a Short c011.versation with the Captain11 -they i•eturned to the 
Ganeral' s headquarters" · · 

Early in>the rit.n~ning twelve .men were engaged· in leveling a 
· P'lace''orl;:,.the'. hill.s·id<? clos,6. ·by the General's t~nt 'and. 

f:ttt:lng .. up two tents· adjoining each other, one for the 
Sanctuary and pries·t' s residence and the other for the 
chv.J:>ch~ At 10 o t clock all was re~dy and a great many soldiers 
had asserri'Sled to hear Mass. Mass was connnenc~d, The .General 

· and his brother and sOJ.'l.le other officC$rs and several soldiers 
wel"e p:t\esent~ · .. During ·the Holy SacriJ:'ice the Father delviered' 

. a. splendid milital"Y exhortation which had. a ··telling effect. 
After Mass a Sergeant steppedforwardand told the Father that 
ther.'e was another priest .in ·Grant's command who was s:tcm .for 
some time .past. Qn hearing. this the Fatl:ter resolved to go and · 
see him instantly and ·after a great deal to. do i~ound . · 
Fatilt?:r Migusault (the. sicJs: Pather} in one of' McPherson Is .. 
hopsi:tals., }le was. very :r~ much enfeebled and was suffering 
badly, from chronic dysentery . .- • After> remaining.· sometime, with 
the sick priest Pathe:r carrier l"eft f.o:r I:leadqua.rters. The 
following morning he said Mass. and gave .Communion ·t;o several 

j 
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sold:ters• After .breals:fast ·he wrote a letter to the Sister 
·on board tlle' Rde-Hover to ai)'prize they of his a.rr•ival and of 
his intenJcion to visit them in a few days;.. lie had scarcely 
finisl.ted ·it when General Shernian cam to venarite him and Gen 
b)vell t.o vislt him. The Pather greatly desire(! to obatain. 'from 
the Governor of Ohio a regular c~::mnnission. as Chaplain hi one . 
of the regiments of the 3rd Brigade with full libe.rty of min
istering where.he pleased within, the limits of the 15th Army 
Corps or throughout Grant 1 s Conun8._nd~ .. Hi~ objects were manii'old, 
1st to remain in the. army .. jt;a.nd be. recognized by the army at 
la,rge as a cmmnissioned officer acting in an off'icial capacity, 
2nd to defray his mm expenses~ with the salary whcih such a 
position would pr:lng him,· as his means and of bis order 
were lira:U:;ed.~ Having :made known b.~s wirsh to General Ewing the 
latter not only approved of it but said ·that he was thinking 

·.the same matter over himself and· that ho v.rould attend to it 
:lrmnediately.. Tbe General then had Father Carriers name· pro·· 
posed· to t;he officers o:f the 6th Miss9uri who v.nnrdmously 
elected him their Chaplain, although all the officers (nura
ber~ng 20) who sighned t~e petition ·to the Governor oi'_Ohio 
w~re .. non~catholiCio ~ afternoon of the election Gen ~wine 
ca·lled on the Ivather and asked him if he, did not wish to be 
intl"'oduced to Clen Grant. Having received an affirmative . 
anr::.wer the General ordered fou.r hous<;:s to be luirnessed,. one 
for himself one 'for the li'atber and the othe1.,s for ·two officers .. 
of th~ staff. Ofi ·the way towards G·en Grant' beadqtmr:ters · 
they passed.Gen7Sherman's tent., Th~ party called on the Gen..:. 
eral but be was absen~ being on business of import~ce at 
Grant's Headquarters. · Under these circtunstances Gen. Ewing 
thougb.t better not. to proceed any :f·urther and the. ps.1 ... ty re
solved to spend the day w.ith Gen Frnnk J31air. 

CHAPTER V 

Few Catholics and a number of infidels in 
hospite.is---;.,.Pious soldiers saving their tem
porary. church from dest.ru.ction--•On board 
the Red Hover-•.-his reception and s~rvices 
there•,;;._.Celebrating Mass und~r.fireo 

Pather ·Carrier having been .. fortified with tLe f'ollm.-;ing 
pass comm.enced to ·visit a11· the l:LOS}.:.iit;·als~ · 

, "Revo b\ .B.anrier will be permitted to visit all 
liosp,:l:.t.als ,of the 15th fll''nty corps until further orders.!! .... ::. 

By com1nand of Major Gen Sherman. H. fuving~ 
Brig. aen 

Having re~ched .the divisionhospitalthe surgeon in charge 
received him kind1_y and was pqlite when· he showed him Gen., 
Sherman's J)a.as~ e acc·ompanied the Father tbrough'tthe d:if
fererlt wa-rds a..1'ld explained the diverse complaints or wounds 
of the aick soldiers. 'the Father approached every patient, 
and inquired of him how-he felt, ·w·here he was wounded, or 
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vrhnt· ·-:vr¢.n ·. thla n~\.1-:.uro o:f. his ailln.ent$ his n.runo; tho ret:;:lmont he 
be1ong?<l toll: !i.ntl tho 'lil::o at· the sril11e t:i.ra.e» giving him a che.nce 
to. ueo: the lar•ge Cl'Of2f~ ::m.apendod on' his .neck. Ho .sooner 
WOUld the G~Of:H3 .be f!0er.t t~hcu:. i.:;h(;~ pntient· WOUld re!_;mgn:1ze 
him ao; n Catholic. priest, if. a· Catholic ho woulc;l say so, and 
if an irishman, he wmJld say, Hoh yo1::Ar Hcv~:t•ence :hs a Co:tholic 
Clergpaa:n; God .·bless you.1 l haw~ ndt S9~11 a 1n:•iest sc1 long~n -· 
After· going thl?Q~tl;;;h ull tl::u.t Ol"doal he nn.ly i't}•.md out of one; 
h·:Jl1u~~~d and. th:b:t;r fivo J?fJ .. tiGnts 'twej~1re Catholics • whose ct,n
fession.s hf3 hoa.:J?d. 'I'hC~ g~ee:.t ~nu.]ority .o:C the· ;rest we:ve com""' 
plot0 i:n.fidel.s who wer·e never l}apt:t~ed H.ru:.l "o1ho woz>e de.;.;. 
p:r.ived. oJ' all r=qligion inst~~uct:lcm.s o~c· id<:ie.s\\ . !Jllong those 
wboee cmll.fessions b.e h<-tm:>d tvaa an J.~:>:tshnm.n. whr.> af'te:r receiving 
absolution sni<l 11 . "oh• -Pather 'lt:hat a l:;.o.ppy dr:iy i'or me, I 
would ha\rG g;J. von the wh~.:le v.ro:\?ltl when l fe:tl wourMled on the 
l>ati:;le field to have a priest ~d; ~iy side fo:t~ a f'ow m~>mente 
only.j; ~l::harJte he t(.) God1 niul to you Ve.tlle:r; r am now at peace 

i ,. . . ··~ · ' ~ . ....J '! . 1"' I 1 :1· . - 1· ., '' . w Gh m:y li.talt0X'- v..ncJ, w:t~.~~1 m:rse r. ·. t.eo: 1~0 ncn:,il.t.ng :rTh'J.re., . 
After retuS:n:l:n.g i'l?nm the hospital the Gannral ld.ndly otf'ered 
th~; :Puthel:" ld.s chief of -staff to aocompm'ly him. on a visit to 
the sur;r•oun,j::J.ne; otn .. u'ltl7yl1 .· fJ?he trip ti"S.s de-lightful s.nd :hb.e _ 
party Potu:t·n~d about O:'ask !'Rden with the. nmst choice .florp.l 
select;:lon of' eve:~.~y k:h1<l and description~. S."hnt nruita evon:lng 
a. t;err:l~ie tempest too1r. place,; no·twithst€'>-11-ding which19 nu.m• 
be:~?s ·or sold;tel;•U attended the confoesional; 12-.nd were it n6t· fot• · 
the . p:J?osenco <If' theae Crrr·1ntiun soldiel'S the Chapel tents would 
havo bet;n blown mvay.. ti'hoJ held taet _to the cords nnd held. 
tht?Jlil ~tn spi~~e of tho htwi>icrote, train,_ .flashes of. fori<.:erl lightn
irl.g nnd i)eals cd.~ · ter:mlfie tlnmdo:t" which we1 ... e then :raging~ 
Af'te~ ... H shnr•t tim-e the fiel. ... C€) stori11 ceased b-;Jt ·the rain lzcpt 
i'a115:ng in sueh tor-ro:nts tbftt tho floods throntened to CD.J,~ry _ 
:1.nto the· bottot}l of th(:) :~?nv:tne which w~a a J3·llOl:>t dlstnnee oft» 
ull the tonts C(mi:a:;;11H'H.1.. The pious aoldievs v;ho held f'ast -
by the:l;r i;;t:1tnpOl"a.!1f~ yet eac~ed Gd:'f.fiOO dUring the lfurr3.cane» 
now t~tl:r>ned: out .nnd. du~1 deep t:t..'?fJnclH";a Ul."'Ound the tont~ !!.l""ld 
tnicce<led in pr'~,.·Jont-ing ita utter dostruetiott• .Huvi.ng had 
a lqttel'>- of ilttx'oo:uct:lon f'a:'mn the Hev li'ttthor Lrunbort 1 pa~tor 
of Gtd.~:o to Gen 1~t:tloi" 'Ji~athev Gar>l:~iel? r·esolv~c1 to call. on 
tbo.t wortby oo.t.di<.;,t>;~ and G-enel .. nl Ewing nnd C!npt Cormyn vol.,. 
untae:t..,ed t1,~} accomDru:ty h~t:nh · Tho trio had e. srn.ru.~t r:lae before 
reach:lng h1a h~tidq11D.):>tcrs~ whe:!?o they :i:'outitl the gray 'hai~ed 
and, good. na:&'LU.c>ed ol'l ge:n.e:t"al in his. disimbillo.. He receiited 
tho party as old ft>ionds S-Tld felt highly g!latifiect· at their 

·Visit,.. 111 tldd.ition to SGO:ll~ the f!enO!)e;_l. "POl">Sonal;ly, Wht') WEtS. 
a. :to:z.')vent c.~~tholic and Em exemplary and t:t•uo sold1or, Father 
Ci:~rl-a:1<U~ w1sh~d t6 f:lncl out. if thel~B W'Gl"0 many 0!l.tho11cs i."'l h:ts 
bl~ign<le (incl to r.1ai~:e lmown hitJ p;r1e$ence nmong the1u so -·that in 
case- of neetl tl1ey mught Jmow where to · #it'ld h:'U1111 . After· about 
two houJ.;.s corlvot'Bntion with the Gonernl t11c party la.?t for home;. 
That evexti11g il!lu. ne.xp Floruing n 1&.1--go n1>-mbcr of co}:J.f'essions_ · 
Wel"'O he&\i?d and ·:tn the afterno.r.m . Gen E\1ing :hwi ted ~he lt'n the:&" 
i'o:-e Httother ridej ~iz1 to vioit ·Steele. :fortification~,· in 
. o;J.~de:t~ · ho said to iil1\.:;.'1e; J.:;inl ·to. the harctsllii>S of wiu" • und. to 
mnlte hb1 1•:t'oficient in the ax.'"t o;t• ho~selril:4~ship. · :£.he following 
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company started racmng two abrea.s"t.; Gens. SJ:YeJ:>man and Steele 
Gen h"\nling and Major Hammond; Capt Oornyn and Fathel"' Gar~ier; 
Capt Sofla..."l.d and Lt"' :U:ddington f!..nd tl1ree ord·eJ:>lies.. The com
p&J.y rode up to the ve-ry works, though the firing on both ?ides 

· was brisk.; 'J?hey rode all a.rmmd the· fortification under the 
lead. of'acting·Brig .. Gen Woods 3 till they arrived at a defile 
quite ira.protected from the e11emies ShtU"'pShooter's, when some . 
soldier sl1outed at them not to stop there• 'l1hey immediately 
turned to the other side of' the defile where, they halted arid 
took a ppep at the enemy' a ·breastworks., The father having an 
eage:t:' desi;r:>e to see. the enemys wnrks put his head over the· 
parapets ·\vhen ·a bullet from the rifle of a simpshoOter . str>uck 
the parapet with:Ln a . .foot of him. Having to cross the cl.ef'ile 
again;;· the Father turned to Genii Sherman and said.; "General 
one v:rho is not. accustomed to the rm.1.sic of the balls. end finds 
no entertainment in thera, would as well not hear -them at all. If 
rrwellrr said the General· laughing, "Such Music is rather strange · 
and unusual for professors or·civil:i.ansj but to old troopers 
there is still a good deal of harmony· in i·c." All the party· 
agreed in the General•s·remarks.except the "civilian" who 
begged the privilege to· d:l.ffe:t> from them in utoto n The ride 
to Headquarters was a perfect race and the Father was much 
jaded,. hot being skilled in equestriani8m. On entering the.· 
tent he tbrew himself on/ his cot and .fell in1;'o a sour'ld ·sleep 
from \Vhich he did ·no·c awaken till the following morning, and 
then he fo1.md himself scarcely able to· leave the bed. W11ile 
he was· considering tbe. possibility of- arising, there crone 
peeping into his tent .an Irishman w.ho said, "Es there Mass 
this morning your rever.ence, there are fqur of' us here wlio. 
wish to go to ·confession~" Here all possibility of' f'urther 
repose· vanished .from the good Father and he arose said Mass 
and heard numerous confessions• At dinner (which took place · · 
at noon)· Gen I!;;.7il1i::; again invited nim to another ride, .in the 
afternoon to @Jlneral. Loganrs headquarters wh:lch he besitat-' 
ingly. accepte,:d on. the' conditi9n that the G-eneral would ride 
slower t.2mn lie did tbe day previous.. They r6de u.rtder the 
cover of· the breastworks but their course was marked by showers 
of ,bullets the .':thole way with an occasional shell bursting 
over their heads. an entering Gen Logan's tent the ll'ather., 
to his great surprise was 'introduced to Maj. Gen.a u. s. Grant 
the Q.61e commander o;f the Department of .the 'Tennessee. The 
Father was a:los introduced to Gen h'IcPherson, Gen J..Jogan and 
numbei's of other officers.· As the Father shook hands with 
·aen Grant he said ni an happy to _meet a great soldier and a· 
successful general •. Victory follows you wher,ever you go; 
The· Hation's hopes are now on you General G-I'lint.·r.' T1J¢ Gen.
E)ral iii· reply thanl~:ed him t~vo or three times in ~;!_ qit:Lte em• 
barrassecl and modest manne!'c. The General then:inade the 
Father sit by him on· a little cot _and bo.th engaged ln a 
somewhat lengthy conversationt. He asked the Father .if he. · 
came directly f:rom the north? On receiving an affirmative 

·answer ~he said, "You are attached as professor to a college 
in Indianan uYes General; n replied the Father~ '1 have been 
yeal"S in the college of Notre Dame and I am still attacbed to 
it~" rrwelJ!' said the Gen#' nyou will find that the life of a 
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soldiel" ls quite different from that of' a professoJ• and that 
our tents are not so. comfortal!»le as the ha.J,.ls oi' a college,. n 
11 Genera1 11 replied, the Father, nr understood that before I 
left Notre .Dame, I did not expect.tp find_inthe spldi~rs 
camp all the.comforts the conveniences and ease of~homei.n 
11Very Well n responded the General, 11I~ glad to.· find ~,,you 
j;repared t;o meet the hardships of war I ho:t)e you. will remain 
with us as ]9ng as you can;n IJ}ben changing· the conversat;ion he 
asked the Father how he liked the Federal breastwol"ks to which 
the responded nver:v Well, General, I a.m perfed.tly aston..ished 
to see how much has been done in so short a. tiTae., The Father 
then tpok the liberty of asl~ing the General when he hoped to 
be in Vicksburg~ to which the'latter responded by saying that 
as everything was working well he hoped the seige would not 
be Jonge' When the lt1ather expressed his fears with. regard to 
Johnson's armycoming upon them in the rearll' he said wlth 
great composur.e; "There is nothnmg to apprehend from him. I 
have troops enough on the Big ·Black and- at Haines Blui'f to 
prevent his f'urther advance towards Vicksburg;" After some 

·further conversation the Father handed him a let"ter of intro..,. 
duet-ion from Fill'S Sherman; After :reading it he saidg 11 I thana 
you Rev Mr.. Carrier for the letter, I will be happy to aff'ord 
:\rou every facility to fulful your praisworthy pUrpose~ I am· 
going to give you a full pass.," Suiting the action tq the word 
he s'lfepped into the ·adjoining tent to the asj.g.utants office and 
wrote w:i.th his own hand a general pass. e vVhen the General· 
vias handing the order to the Father he said "Rev Si:r>, I will 
be. always happy to give you. every facility. in my power"n "Tharik 
you Generaif], you are extremely kindn :r•esponded the Father. 
The General then said,~~ 11J.1et us see what Gen Logan has been 
doing· o;f late," ·The four Generals wall~ed first ancl the rest 

. ac~ompanied ·by the 
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Father follmveclp . They went tilong the extensive lines of 
approaches and. fortifieations bu.ilt by Gen Logan. having 
visited every nook of Gen Logans fortifications all the 
party went away in diff'erent directions; Gen Grant returned ·· 
to· his headquarters and accompanied only by one orderly ax1d 
one aido:;;e-camp, Gen McPherson went to inspect~ some other 
works in bis. division and Fathe1• Carrier and Gen Btving · · 
retraced.their steps towards their tents, taking care to 
avoid certain dangers which might· await them at different 
passe ss on the J:>oad. · 

.. The following day being Sunday, ·i;J:i.e Father heard nmne:rou·s · 
·cmifess:lons befo1 ... e mass which he offered up at 10 o'clock. 
he preached after the first Gospel; and after the ,conclusion 
of tbe Holy Sacrifice he vested with the Scapular those who 

· bad that niol"ning received Holy Com.ullLTlion. After dinner he 
:u-isited the hospitals of the.2nd Division and addressed to 
eve'l::y patient~ a few· cheering and consoling words regardless 
of . his creed·· They alJ,. kindl-y thw.ked him exceept one dark 
despairing infidel YfhO desi·r.ed to be left alone, Ill Come . . 
llere11 said the father 11 as a. ·friend who desire to cheE..r.; with 
the • consoling tr.uths of religion those who ·like you are 
suffering and infirm rhe had lost one of f?is legs) arid who . 
soon might experience the realities of a·f'u:Dure l:l.f.e11 The 
.v~Tetched and hcbp.eless man then turned· to'wa.rd the wall· aild. 
sa:ld not a word• After remaining tb;r>ee days at. Headquarters 
hearing co11i'essionsl'· writing comr11unications and the like, 
Father Ca.vrier resolved to visit 'l~he Sisters on board· of' the 
hospite,l boat the nRed Rover''" ·Having pro01 .. u>red an ambuJ.• 
ance he .started for the landing point bia Chickasaw Bayou, 

· in orde.r to take the boat fo1., Y<nmg' s Point~ It was about 
3 P•M;; when. the [>oat reached Youngs: Po:lnt, and there was 
tbe "!ted Bovel"" lying just at the junction of the Yazoo and 
Mississippi H:lvers., Being landed on the Loui·siana side 
of the Mississippi and not a. single craft being about the 
place Fathel" Carrier did not ltnow what to do in order to 
!'each the ''Rea Rover11 • A thought then struck h1.m &'"ld he 
l1oisted his handkerchief as a signal to the boatmen of the 
Red Rover to come for him., but all in vail'h as ·they did not 
~ee him~ . A stalwart Irisrnnan was passing. bjr and the Father 
requested him to hail with 8.11 the powers of his l·ongs the 
boatmen of the Red Rover. Although the Irisb.man made the 
.surrounding h:i.lls .echo and re•echo repeatedly DJ.t was of 

. no. avail, the distance was too great~ Again h€f' resumed the 
waving· of the handkerchief and again he despaired and was 
abot!t .t~ fold and poc;1cet the unrec<?gnized flag, when two 
~.na~~r surgeons a'pproached and seeing ·the colors floating 
in the air»· one of' the!Jl with great politeness; and pointj.ng 
t-:-- the direction of the Red Hover said, 11We bel.ong to the 
boat Sir, and hav.e a bark on this side and wil.l ferry you 
over. if' you so de.sireii f!. ur thnnk you very much gentlemen n 
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responded the fatl1el?• . "You ~ greatly oblige ra.e .ilJ. taking 
me with ·you, n On reaching the place where the bark was lying 
the ki:n.d physic:l.tms took the Fathers travelling bag. EU1d um
brella and placed them in the boat and then helped himself 
in ,just as if he .had been a lady. Four vigorous mar•ines~ 
armed. "~Jv-1 th oal.,s_,, soon la.11ded them on board the "Red Rover 11 

'l1here the smne Su:rgeon_, who had spoken to him first on the 
bank of the river#: took hold of his baggage and bade him to 
follow, and conducted.him directly to the Sisters parlor, 
although_tbe Pather up to .that time had manifested no desire 
to see them nor indeed had '"he even told who he was; But the 
physic~um readily guessed' at a,nd. introduced him to the Sist~rs~ 
having asked the Father• s name j1..mt before entering the par
lor. None of the Si~ters l:>:J.""lew of the. existence of a Father 
Carrie:h~ nor were they expecting a priest +.rom Notre D2me, ·nor 
had the letter which he ·wrote them the day after ·his ar':rival 
at Ge~ .. Sherman's Hearquar:t;ers reached them. So they vie:Pe. 
quite taken by,surprise ... Yet, it was an<agr-eeable suvprise. 

Although .the Father had lost his credentials from .the. 
Principial still·~·the good. Sisters bel.ieved him to ·be a priest 
and made their· co~fessions "Ul'lder such an impression• Towards. 
evening ,he went .to the surgeon, .Dr Bixby,. who· .the Father had 
by this time learned was Directbi"l and acting Bead Surgeon o:f 
the boat. Hospital,· and aslced hill~ the privilege of' remaining 
in his floating hospi·~al till the E'riday following,. ttcerta~ly 
he ansvrerednany length of time, We would be glad to have you 
remain .with us for a much longeJ:> period.- u rrhe Father then . 
expressed a. wish to see the Captain of .the boat, who by the. 
way, was_only third officer on board, Dr Pinkney the.Medical 
Director of the. Mississippi Flotilla was the f:lrst in rank 
and D:r Bixby ·the Cliief Surgeon was the Second, Dr PinknE3Y 
generally stayed on l:;>oard the Steamer but at that time y.ra.s 
absent in Memphis.- The Cap·ts.in was a jo~ly old sailor 
talkative and would 'be witty, a great historian with having 
read "l:tttle apparently.. · · · 

Dr Bixby~, l1aving assignec;l a sp:f.endid room. ~or. the !?ather 
he. retired ther•e early and slept. ·soundly during the night ... 
The next· morning the Father arose early_, and said Mass at 5 
o'clock on a neat altar the · 
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Sisters had rn.;epa:r•ed,. Iifter Mass he bl1 ea.kfnntoa with J)~;, 
Bixby~ and h:ln assistant; aur·geonli1~ rrr~o Pnthor a.sl-.:ed per
minsion o:t th(-J chief surgeon ,to ~r:lsit the n:lcJ\: on hoard~ the · 
recro,ost yms instarl.'i;ly .Q;i .. antcd~ no 11e wont to every bod and 
spo:;,:e n faw cons(}l~~..nt; w:.,rds te eve:r•y t'lmlo After di:nne!' '· 
which he e.lso had w!th. Dr. B:lxby he ret•..u~eu to the S:J,stel:>s 
pnrlol" lJhl.3;r>o severul sailors a.·nd invalids were waitinr::;; fol" 
15.i11 to hear tho:lr conf0ss~~cms e..nd it. was lnt:e at xdght ~'then 
b.e got tlu:."'r.n2gh with them. · J~ar·ly ne:wtb mo1."!1:1:ng the Fet;he:r> af·ter 
reciting his prayers wont. to hem ... tho confo~s:tons of' some J)OOI" 
bed. stt•icken sailors~ Aftr;n ... Vlhi.eh he celeb$:•o.tod .. Ms.ss, a..."ld 
gave cc.m.tmtmion to somo :eori;y P.0l"!Jf>n,fh rrhe lnt>g;e ms.jor:l t~r o:f 
tbom had not be$n at Confession for yea1-.s, some .f'oi~ ten or · . 
t.\ve:qty ar!d one fox> fo:t:-t;y-.eight year"s"' bll 'thfi CathoJ..:lcs that 
were on bortJ:>d went to their-· duty 0xcopt1':ug two n.:ml even one· of 
t!J.em mi}~od i;h~1 FntLer tb' hea.1• his confession :iv..st a:11 he was 
""'0~1·~t'' .,..,....,,.r. f>11-,~ c.•i"''tn"ln""' """'-1 -onr;!.apf'H'l ,.,~,.~,..,1;..4,..;, .. .,. ""1' t~~"' "'"""'"'""""' f~'l~ .. U..i.t.;:. ~Uritki-t..fioJ.. ..\ L.'l~ ~~...-:.:.l-10t4- (;,'t,:ol, t;l.;a:;j:..~., \I.? .• - =..~\';r,.;..- t...~- ..... i I..J"J. • .;...,J ... ..\.l.Gt.:t 1. . .1...... . ~ /.V ~~ &!;;;.';;,.iPV 

of God v1hich W'ns witne£wea.· that day in. many a.. z,emorseles$ yet 
guilt;y haai't vta.S benu.t:U:'UJ. to 'Qehol(l!ii .It Vif.ltLone of tb.e 
g'!'C!ltcst .:tf' ·not absolutely · ·l;'l::tc gl~antest-r-un"vent (.thy of the 
li'a·th{h, t s lti.fe.. After· bidding his· fJ?ionds f54:Jod by 0 a.nd im.,. 
po.r. ing n 'blessing ilra the Sit;ttm:~e ffi.Ld p:romising to :t)ctmya s.gaL~ 
in about .a ·month1 he jumped ·int(! ·the little boat ~md st~Ptad 
off • S'iJ\: robust dal~l!.:y saS.lol{s rowed t e littJ.e craft ,and . 
sootl :fnndedJ. him'o.!?- thE~ opposite bB!."lk ol.~ tho. ~iver.by .·the· pn.?k• 
at boat uoi · igc.nn '' v;h;'t.c:h waa :r~eturning :tc1" Chicl.r::aonw Bayau, nt 
the latter placG he fotmd Oli.G (J}j nan§ h"vi:lngs ord:e:r•lies with-
hiE:J horse which he imrucdio.tely mounted~ and. rode.1;o .He~dquartorf.h; 
Ee.rly the f'9llowJ..T,g lltorning the Fathe1? Wt's awakened . by·-· tl',i.e 
nr..iise of' a eonpte..nt nt1d honv;r eo:r.mf.l.oned.:tng.- All v;~; :tn,a 
bln~o. · l.tun®eds o:r piocos of J1rt:'!.llo17 all along tho exte:n-

f.d:vo line of tho Pede:t'as.l fortif~.oo.tions n1ld m!lny -'t~hOUf?al'ld dis• 
charges o:f riuskeU:sr .frmu in17.1116l"ab1e cove:t>od :t-.oads; l?iflo pits 
stockndes ete~ were vcmiitins · deat~u.ction dosolat1o!1 ai1d death 
l:n!. ·tha GonfereJ:atec and '~Jndo'L:thtedly sp::t'i<'mding cons1;0l"'rllition 
t.U'ld terrot~ through trnt· the doomed City of V1ek:;fb'ttt"g.. Tho 
Fnther insta.."1tl'3' ~essed ha..mself' and ·rru.1 f'ull of excitem.ent 

. to the Gonars1~· t#'cnt~ hu.t there was. no one th0ree All the 
·tents :ln fnct. wero de.sel:·~ted .ltnd the bt:n~s.es gone exoopt:tne; the 
l"ather.s. ovm, wh1c~h stood solitary and rea.tless •. 1:Jee.nvrhile. 
the -cannons we:Pe !Jlky:tng most bt~ft.Skly und: d!'eadt'Ii'!ly, their 
savage L1'UtJic$ ar~.d. the l~athe:r, thinldng no ~oubt that o. tor ... 
rible fight was go1t1g on d~t t.;,~ained. to go whel~ever hia rnon 
\Yea:c. iJ1)i•:lng his uncertainty ha met n:ne of' tho General's !!len 
and asked hili! whet•e his t ohief Vl.O..Zp- wbo told h:i.r11 that the Gen 
uat:~ at the hGs.d. at his B1.?i;:~e.dc lef~tti.ng his 1nen t;o mothc:r . 
e~~sa:ul t on the e:rl.ell'lY'~·s wo;rl-;;s~ :f'h{) .Father inrJtrintly toolt .his 
h!lt end. some holy water for. haptiiing purposes and started off 
with a:D .. the cnthu{l:!amn and .fire of a l?renchmnn 11 bo:t•n .to bo · 
a soloorpf the Groas11 He hnd ~tot proceeded far when he met 
wit;h Lieutenrutt. of the Generals stntf.. who asked hil'll where ho 
ws.s going so hl~l~iedly; td which tho Father. rospond.ed th~.:t he 
war;) o:r· oo~n~ao glJil1g an· the battle field !4"'ld follow the men 
into Viclc~!nll?g. 'vstop., stwp~ l?~ther Carriel.~ we are no·i; 
J."ea.dy yet to go· the:,pe" said. tho Lieutcne..nt~ fk1e1~e :l.s no 
engagomentn ~ d't\fho,tn ::t"Gk,llied ti.w ft:tth<:7'I1 , 

1~al"e Y~'u n.o-G fiL;;ht:&rr.g 
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now?t1 noh VlO Ul?O only shelling· the City fJ:..~d f.:t:r~ng Ht the 
en<;lurY~ s works .. u _ nwall r:n, ... ,!3n so my :r>rootnw€! :.ts p:r•obe.uly Per1ui:red 
~~he1•en "Hot nt n.11i' not at nllli thc1•9 io no· dt?..."l.gel .. oi., OUl? 

m.t.::n, the ~ehols keep In:'etty silent. Aa _the Lieute!'..ant 'J;as 
soon to :t~at-n.t'n t1it'K1 tho Go:nert-il the ]T>athm:.~ re01.1.0sted f.<{!m to 
;tell h:tm ths.t if' he could. b-e . of any use wr..ere -he was to ·let 
'!.-·,"l•;·l '~ov• 1~- -,~·:.r ')."1."" t•f' 'b"'s:o...,d·e·ro.-...1"~~-· •. _,.., h"' "i?lrnv '1.1~"'1. (fii~'.f-" !<l.!J"'i'l-
,f. .. -.·u... :r.~-" .: '"""':'" t.l lJ ~ \. ..& v .J- of\;..- . . ,;,. . ":"""" ..;r...v.P ~J.;# ,.-;v iill;:Z.~ I. ·J ----J.('~ ..... ~ 

self in :.Pea.<l:1.n.oss tt) go t-rhel .. (P-ler h.ia duties w{:n.l.ld ci!..l him.11 
neantime the Fntho:t." though-t; 110 could not do a better ac·tion 
than to offer· up the Holy Saer:lfice of tho t1a.ss .fm.~ the souls 
of ·those WhO WO!'G faJ.J..ing unde3; the nnxed01~ous fi:t?e., Suit:tng. 
his tlv:n\ghts to _ a.ct~.ons ho _ did po. in tho profJc·nce of some . 
soldiO!'B rutd. sr~lidet ·t;,b.e continlull t:tucl dea.i'<m.ing d.is<!hn:r.-.ge of 
tho a:t,t111ery and 1uualtotr:r on both sides" - · 

~~}tJtl~Jrr~~r~ \ti ......... .,.,,11$ 1_.,....... 

PatL,er Gv.l?rier vir.d ta n sick priest ... • 
·His labor lLYJ.d. servieen eJ:rl.J;)Ug tho soldi.e:r•s 
Mox•ttlizing ·ovex• a dead soldicr·--
'J:ne' oxpl.osion o:f u rrline ... ~A r1egroes su . .:e-
p!•ise-.;;;A surgeon b:r•ought to h5.o levels-
A ra:i:!: convert~ 

At 10, o•cloclt the fi:t. .. il'lg ceased :arid eho:r·tly nfter the gc~nQra1 
and staff J.~eturned., On_ mee·ting w:L ·f';h tht~. GeEorul Fath<n ... 
~-',1't''"'i'-"':~ ,.., <•l"<c.•'i i"'·'i~1·1 .- U%<'0n·t "'-•o"' thn•r <lr-'-1."'"'-l. ~ ...... o1 -nP>"~ ""e .,.~·vo\~~,;~_?1 '-.r'c,.. ..... .J. ,;;.;l..., O.t..J-").. J......_ ·~~ l) rv .. .u.~· v•~ .... ~ ._ .... .,.~v .. w..:.a: u .. ,~~.. ·.Au -~ .. :~~,.~J,-A.I.f" 

rtnd wus :llafn!'lltGd tl':iat Gt'.n:J.ez•nl· Gi"t.mdi hall. issu.e:U. m1 ordel:• the 
day p:t:>ovioufJ. tiw:"'.; a:,.l ·the bai~1;o:r:~ioe of:. ·tho ¢n~,;esting tJ.l'my 
stl~)n14 open fi:t•o ftom 3 to 10 <>'clock tlia:h' :mor¥l1:ng a br:tslt 
and ebnti11ued -·fire on the Gonfedet'"at.e £o:rtii'ic;atim.·1s:e ~rha ··· 
f!""'n<!:>'l"l--.1: ···f'~?'!·>+r'""-1." t~ ......... ·1 .;."he• Yi'nt.'l.;"".,.. t•hr.:tt· '1.-,a ""'"~"' ab'r)~•t• rnt-'i¥1.«:' b.1_.;..' ~~ ,,.,~ ~:- --"':"""·..;;.. iJI ..... -:'!.;.1-~-. .~ ... ~1-.tt.. ~~-·~·, .t. -'="·-1. J;-'r;.:;E~l: ~ ...... , ..... 1.:...~ ~·lft.:~i... _·· l;.l_l..• w:~_,~,....~ J..-~. 

t7i th h$1 to '~'itneJis tho ·e:e.t•eot of the bm.:.'1bB on tbe Ol'ltmlf3 1l101:>1ta 
hut _ ~.t:. b0:tng so en1ily i:n the -mci:r-n:ln.g he · th::;ught pr>")pa:r: not 
t-6 distur1) hfr.J fl"Oit! h.if:J Sleep\) 1J.1l1e folovdng day W9.S St. 
Aloysiu~. da:;r 1 ( ~'Ul:1G !~l) a day or3:cjoic1.ng ·to the Patho:r• on 
tteCO't2nt of j,t :.:cdng the ~t.."Ulivorsa:riy o.f l'.l 'h.nppy mrent !11 his 
l.&Jtf~. :Erac;t-osa early . i::~ the mo:r-n:l.ng an:d hee1?<1 confessions till 
9 ··o 7 o1.oc1:: when he co-leb:rn t•od. jj!ass en(l i~ea.oh~Dd. an.d dis t:ritt:.ted. 
medals to all the soldiers wl¥> had :t"eceivod corJrti.U."11on on that 
de~y.. ,!r-1 ·the Mter noon he pald c-t ";risit to Father MiginmAlt 
w~;o ho heo.rd' wns vpr•se ·and o:n. the E:t-vc of len'\;..':i.ng the n:rmy~ 
H¢ for.m.d him vel'";/ wee.Js.p r.:t~e:st:r·nted by teve1~ &nO. dysentry and 
~"""'"'1"'"""1~'11"r:~ .;,o "l-/!:fo~,.,,.,_,, ~ ....... , g.,..,n+=..:>·nl 41r'l !f1 ,-~.,."'-' o·Y> t••'f•'1" ·•ot· · 1?""J."'1!..~""r.? k.'.V.. '-"_,;:J-'(.;.'~- ... "':_~a.,.) t;, .r-......,...-.:.t.-11\or ..1.'r,..;lt!J. . ..._.~!...).J.. vJ •. -:\;.t.__.. · .,..,.~ .. ...-. ~ UCi!.,}"_ """ ~ ...... ' J:_ ~tho!li\.J_tli;.J.:.A'-o. 

When :ho wr.L;ld have t.Utothe;r Ci1.f>\1l0€l' to see B pr-iest F~lthe;r• . 
Carr·ih:r- avtl.il<.:~d. hirileielf' of ru,1the~ Mignaultu presence }l.~d m.s.d.-a 
a C:h,~f'e::w.ion., · .~ . .f'tt~3:" wl:d.ch they bid oach other [:,ood hye~ On 
·the way botJ.e_ Prither Otal"r·ia:r v:is:t ted the fJi v:t~ion hospi..tal ..... 
dur.>:l11g tho sh:o:~:~t tinv;i' he ~emamed the:t•e he raet two Guthol!co 
ono an Italian ~uv..l :the o-i;hnx• ft G01')1.:1n.n_, who dos:lt·ecl to go to 
can.:tession; he h.eartl "the 1ntte:r but as. tho f(J!'li'l.ei .. E·in<l not bepn 
st h:L;;,;. duty fo:P UfWi&rde (Jf' · t~we.nt.y yeo.rf;;; be could. not 11i).der
tnh:e to he,_u? h.irn ~<hnt ovc:cdng~ but went· the following (U_.iy to 
do so. After tl.ttendi.ng to the apirittml weli'm.,~":l of' the !t~tl:'tsn 
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tho Fntherll' \?ho hnd_ b~en sufi'Qr:lns. f:;;•ol1} d:f§onte!"'J' f'o:r. . a couple 
of' days thought he oould :;:teat l1:1ms¢lf dur!lktg the remainder 
of th~ da.yp but h~ had no soonor :reaohed''l!.:i$ tont 'than _he was 
sent. for :ln ·. ~~ g~eo.t lz:uJ?ry to attend a d;ir!ng soldior 6 wlm 
ho:d been wounded a f'ow ho~s 11efo:r•o. ~!?he dyif)g mt:tnjl he 
fmmcl to be a Oru:mdian and a. Ce.thQlic. After hoar111g his 
ct.mfssaion, anointing lrl.t111 and vcath'll~ l:ffi"in. with the seapulnr 
he oonsole.tf hh!l as beet he could and f~.nally left h:lni in the 

· agonies ot defith;; · When the Fatho:V retn:.:·n0d he fot!.nd u gontla
rnan ilt 'h!ts tent J on lw ~.ng in·tera:-ogo:tod he gave Jis name ns 
Ro· Parcell. Bomel"' ~t.ml snid thnt he w~s sta>geon of the .. 41st 
Ohio, that ho wns a. Catholic a.nd baptized afte:tJ the mme of tho 
A.:rcl~biahop of G1nc:inattll) that he hO.d not oeen a priest for 
two yews,._ that ho t.1us dos1~0'!JS of' going to his duties for 
he had always l>Elien .a pt'ao·b104lil Catholic~ and waa at11.4 anxious 

· to f'nlf:tl the obligations of tho H01nen. Catholic Church. At 
Mass the fo11ow1n.g naon!J.ng there tnts a :to.i"gt; rtt:mbe:r c}f' com': 
mm1icantruJ mflong them Ooneral lliv'Jing~ on the .ef'ternoon of> the 
f;ollowing day n young soldier p,· n mere ooy, was sl"...ot . through 
tllO' ·j.1.mg~ by a stray btallot wh:llo b.e t"fi:ii.S standing l'lt a· a:r~ve 
reading the epitHph of> h:ls f'ol?r4er Oapta;in 'ltho was k;l.lled at -a 
cl:mrgo malta on the £2nd of T1ta.y nefo:l:)o V:1cksbtlrg •. ::£he t1o~md• .. 
¢d 'tloy being n Catholtlcp . and lmowin~ the gvnvity o:r his wow..d 
sont i!mnt3diately !)or the" l~a.thel.~ 1- uho ba.nt.ened to whe1?0 he 
wns l;,:tP.g~ m'lconae1oua -s:nd n~:most l~feletuf. l~o ecHild not 
utter· a word1 yot when he we..a a:t\otmdd from hie letharg7 and 
made to J.oolt $-t the F'athe1 .. he evidently mnnit~atacl s:lgns of'· 
X'ecognit1on.li 'b1lt he would .fal.l asloep imm.edintely and just u.a 
.the li1a.ther:: he.d finished. giving hi..YU the nbaolution and e'::tx-eme 
uneti.~n tho poo:t:a- Wf)unt.1ed lacl gave u.p the ghoat. l~ar1'[f the · · 
rt.oxt · morning Cn.pt•: S:mitb of tho. 15th Reg111n.ra sent the Fathel? 
€!. note req,uee1;:tag i.'Jiri tO perf'o:rm tho f'U..\'}C)?al ~itaa SS used in 
the Oo.·tholltc Ohtu:-·oh oveal· tho remains of' a yot1ng d:irU.tm!ler who 
had been ltil1ec1 the da;z beforG. by a negro .t The btn"ial was 

··to tal!:~ x->l~J.co at 2 ·p .• m'Z_ and the PntlloX>- did nnt lmow what· S...."lswer 
to give. lllh() dead y,)utb had iJeon baptized in the Catholic 
Church, ·but· he aver 1111ant to conf'Gse1on a.~d of·. com•sc never 
made his f!:t~at cot\!lilvnicm.g besid.os the JJ.utho!t:- had heard' that 
he was tlot a vory edyfy1ng youth in th~ Cmup, However s.s he 
was ytn:cnB not ovet? 14 or 15 y~rir~ o:t~ ngo1 and a~1 he used to 
call ll:tmaelf a Catholic the rj~athe~ thou,ght propel' to o.eeept 
the ii:rvite.t1on of the Protestent Gnpt.a Smith, and at t'he ap
po:lslted tinaa wontjt: · 'tho body waa laid in n r~de coffin und 
·svrrotn"1.ded by ull the t:1an compcH:~ing the oompany to which th(;) · 
boy belongec.l. . ~r:t::~.ey \~e:re tmilo1~ a~w end in . grave and profotmd 
sil'enet)~, !j!he li1athe:t~ put on l11a atc~s n:ud ommenced tho l:'ecitu~
:ton of" the usitnl. pl."ayet$s utter vb:tch he •nd& .. essed . n short · 
eJtbo~;·tation to thoao J)reael'!t tll ... 1na.ipn1ly on the necessity n'fJ 
baing always- p:r•cr?ai"ed to t~ppenr bafo1~$ God, ,!fto:t;. tile uaue.l 
ce~em.onies both sp:t:r:•itual and military e. crc>ss tvf.ls 111acad 
over the e;re.vot>. and· all !?,· ;;,urno4 t,o- ~!}e1r q:t;UU."tet>a-• ~!:hut 
aven:tng the li'.tlth(:jr not h!t'\Ting_muel~i/~otQ a petition to 
P:r~s:ldent Jji1'l¢oln to have hir4 appo!tir.ted e.a C'J:Japlain i11 Grant 9 s 
m:-tuy; no r~etion · hn1.ri!1g 'be.on tAken so Po.' on . his fomnor-~;~ ~1h1s · 
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::)tep was taken it1· ot·d~or to give the Father fl larger field for 
ids 1abo:N3 H:Ud plncoJ'.lim in o. p_osition: where .in which he neecl 
not b-e dependant on ml.y one• ··'lie. a19il w1~ote a le:tter to tho 
ll.rchbi:Jhol') of G:'tnc;lnutti :r•<:H).,ueating hitl tn ondorc.o it:# and. showed 
both.G to Gon,. J::!wing bet.\n•:t-7 forv-nt:rd:lng .them. 'l'hO' .. Ooncral highly 
gpproved of .;the F.ui:¥he:t"' sortd;ing them witb.out delay and wr·ota 
a. lcttG:r hi..tUsel.i~ to the ArchbitJhop .f'Ol? the purpose·. of 1)ecom~ 
mending the meaErt:a:N~ in que$t1or! and· also requesting h1l:1 to send· 
tbem without the least posa:iJ;le dolny to the President in 
V1Jasbingtcm.it·. ~uring bhat sf'ternoon Dnd nl.l the fot•enoo:n of the 
follovr;tng dny9 alraoet. u edemn si~ertco i,eit:,11e<1 in both: armies • 

. During dilmel'" the latter (lay the Geners.l . said to. the Pat her · 
jokingly, ni11{.)nsieu.r Garz,:teS?~ if you c me YJ:tt;h t'le this a.fta:t'noon 
e:t 3 O'clock you will. soe aomethil'lg grand,~'*. "What is it; and . 
where is it to be? n "Oh l wont tell -you now, j'l.lst l'Mike ·up your 
m:bid to co!'llo.n uw.e:tlp be it so ·then.n Jilt -3 o'clock the horses 
wer~ brc1ught to the tents and tho p$!'"ty n~otmted · nnd &"nlloped 
away' towards 4.!1 Smn1ence inside 9f Gen Lightburn' a fortifications 

. Befare starting however- ·th~ Gf:.me:ral te1ld the Fntl1er the ncena 
they were to witneEW w:ts th~Z~ eJtplosion of e.:n tl.."'ldermined fort 
under Ge:n Logon 1 s super'"v1 ~ion whose men had been working at it 
for several d.aya. fj:bo expl()sion wns to t~..ke place at 4"p•m• 
But it:-did not; c.Oltl() o~f':f bef'oJ?~ 5 on aecm.211t of the fuse being 
1nad.e of matorialsj that but'nod much sJ.owe~ than was S-T"ltieipated. 
'rho Con.f'oderatt;~_ eoldd:e.~s; tvbo t'tCl?e in tho fort never auspocted. 
e.nytl\i.~g of . what was going on· undel.f"nee.th. them~ tihen the party 
approachod thp eminence cotml'ia.nding 11'ort Hill they left thei:%" 
horse:~ at its foot t"rnder aholter and then ascended th~ stoep 
acli vi ty at n double quick~ A a they were directing their steps 
towards u cer'la.t:.'tn ol'Jse:t=vation o±~ gro1.m<1 Go.nora.l. J..~:tghtb1.wn who 
was sta:mling nt so1ne distanoe beside n t:t~ae, c:t~iod, cmt~t "LeavQ 

. thD.t x•ond gen~tlemen quick.. I just had one of h'\1 m()n ldlled on 
'that spot. u . '2he !)1.~:Pty at o:nee. clear~d. r.:rut n.t"ld Yr::tther Carrier, 
wtn'l:t to se~ th$ man hOp!...~~ tl1at he wus not absolutel~ tleatl; b'tlt 
vain hope. had rJ.een shot :through the bl?ain1 and novei•·uttere~1. a 
word, after... :r~he Father- was 1nuch m.ovad. by the terrible oudd.en 
ru:J.d perhaps 'iiDJ;r<rv!ded death of the aoldie:r .nnd andl:V tu:t~rted 
mmy and W(1nt at:l.d Stlt a.t the foot of o. tl'"O<h i"£he:t."'o instead of" 
gu;;;~~.ng on ·the doomed f'ort and h(>:lding hira.aelf i~ee.dy to witn~as 
fully· the ·6ffeot of the expl0$:1on» ae.all thoae.;praoont wore 
doingp he fell into n deep ru1d :l.:rrepl~eseibla reve'rie; for the· 
scene ho had a rta.:lnu~e beZ<>re witl'lessed had too st!Jo:ngly iru~ 
pre$sod. his mind to · crn'e eJJout e.xplosion.s 01~ the like. Finally 
becotid.ng .disgusted by being in snch a pluce :~ l"Je a.h:~:rul)tly lett snd 
returned hmne on toot f-4"1<1. when he reaehecl the tent th:Y.ew td.'L."'l
self' on· his cotli lie howov·or did riot t-emain long there wl;en he. 
felt ::;tt.)mo re-rrlorse of consci.onco.e. Hot Jmowirtg 1:.rut his services 
rr~ight be rQq:uirc:ld he Iioetur-£J.ed to witness tbe-' e,xploaion.~ It wan 
nov1 neat~ 5 o'61or.~lt. .and no explosion ;,et~ · Gen Bln:ll• eeme and 
e~t by Jdm a:<1d offe~ed him his field glnssea in. r.n:d~r to view 
tne Confederate t:r.aoops :.in tbe forih. 'tlw. Pathel~ vritnese.os them 
mov~.ng leiS'lJ.r~ely a..."¥1d s,ppP-.1-.(m.tly. ns .m1concorned about. dm1ge:r na 
1f they stnon .~n un ahnl~able rockp o.nd yet it frightened him 
'tc> think how mnny of them \'lo1Jld in a monent bo httt>led into. otorn:l'tyo 
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St:tll veiw1ng thom he cOLrnnenced to t!:Z.Ill the· General the re• 
sult of his obaerva1;1ons when ulJ. at once a loud e.xplos:ton 
accompanied by e. huge upheaving of! the earth toolt place and 
bales of cotton, raules fJ 11len, and implements of'. evoJ?y sovt 
we1:e cast into tho ail."'; thGil a d.r-oadf'ul dus·t ond mnoke fol~ 
lowod which almost slwouded the :t?Gma.indar of• th.e scene~- · 
.Although th9 mine Sllceeeded walJ.; yet i~ '·.fa11eu to meet . the 
$:n:pectationa. of' the 'bystanders.,, .. f$!!ong tile incident-s ~vl"..ic::h 
oocu:vred. duPing the explos~on was that of a. l'le~o who was 
t:ln~tnrm .frcT.t the Fort inside the Federal lines 1 and when 
asked how he come there re:plied1 nr dont know !i10.ssa1 some 
raa.chlne carried mG ot:t._tt Hovit faa"' u.p tt-:r0r0 you thrown~ "Oh 
about thJ:•ee- ·Tnles,n Ue was not the lea.st hurte: There were 
altogo-i;hel: onJ:.r a .fo\-7 killed and the Federals. gained. l:Ut.le 
advantage 'by it~- ~?f:.e following mo:vnb1g _as the :Pnther _was . 
going to aon I~cPherson' s hospital to r:-t.ttend a numl~er of' 
soldiers bc)lOngtng to the 7th In!l.(a."'l Irish Catholic rGg:lment) . 
who had been wound<:ld the day before ai• e. chnvge made upon the 
. otiemy. a.ft€>r the fort had. been blo-.m. up;- he was met on the 
we:y by a yotmg boy mounted on. a 1nule1 Who gracefully and 
pol:tt~l7f mlluted hixn say-lrig rf(~ood morning Father; you are 
a Cath.ol:tc priest ave yov. not/lu ~l"Yaa my little friend,; but· \ 
h.ow did you x~ecog:tl:lze ·me as uueh.fnoh I saw your a :ross,._ qnl;y. 
catholic _priests co:tn:y :tt.,n. f~'Jire you a Outhqlie yourself· 
1.n:y fine f"e.lJ .. ow? n l'Oh yea , Sir and my :mother. too .. n . "WheX>e do 
;you .. live''" ft:rn the count:ry five miles frora he:r>e1 . Ifl.y :rathet"" 
is a pla.'l'lte~ bat he 1s ·not & Catholie.;tt We have a chapel 
in our house, thG p:t .. ieat ·of Vicks1:Yu.~g and the Bishop 1:U.darr 
of ·Natchez used sometim~a t(,) come "oe:f'oJ?e tlle war and auy 
Muss for u.se rlry mother would like to have you oome t:o se..-;y 
Mass too in ottr Cha.pel. rr · nwell did you _'f~1othet~ know tl'l-nt I 
v.ro.s he~a?tt Ut\Jhl i:Jo .we :':,,.d not know tho.t there \vera Catholic 
vi'iests ·~it tn the Y.l1nkee.s~, We onl-y t}-,ont:~ht that they had 
p:t~eaehers t'tl th tll~m n . nwhy.j :c £?Jn a pr<aaeho:r too ci " ttonz 
hut you ·are not~t n. Pi?otestan·u preachorn -an.swored ho ls:u.gll ... 

· ill.gly,_you· ~e li:t cathol:te Pl."iest1 a Catholic preachor.tt · 
~~lt X mn e Ytmkaen · ·. uoh :r knovJ all abou't tllatu said he 
Strlilh'lg!i ··"Cnth.olic pri~sts are not Ymlitees.n "So you .would 
1l.ke uta to go and su.y ~~e.sa at -your Pnther' a hOUE.H.))?n nyes 
.Pathe~" ·"Well; I will so tomorrow:' "Welt!k al.J. right I . 
wlll · tell 1Tf9 mcth.er · of 1 t en my Fahhel" tc.')o~" «oo sp1 good... . 
bye my l:tt·tle .tell0\1° and botJt JWi?.ed.- . On entering 1~cPhersonVs 
hospital the .f:h:~st tJaing tha~h. ~J~.e E·etherTa attention we1;>e 
numbers of ha:nds1 ,legs; t'ingel~s.,. toea etc. thrown. aoo:ut in 
the · ooul:tya.rd•. . A hum{;U"l ifJinib cut of'f f~om the bOdy . and ltapt 
w:tbh deoenC;8' .is e·;rc;,n then zminful. to look at, but· when it 
is tl:wovm ~v1a;r to be eaten up by dogs or hog$ human nature 1 
sbrlnka and :;ve"olts :a:b such an e.l'1omin.Sblo af£air1o iJ.be Pather 
wer.rh into the- house .full of 1ntlignatio11j. ru'ld ho:rorov-sr.vi i;mq 
mediately inqu1~~d tifn~ tl"'e chief .. l?llrge<>ne: After being 
show his ~oom he en:te~etl e.nd as he appeara7! 'before him aa.:ld 
with Qlt a1r- of: sovere rabU.ke~v n~e you e.w~e Si~ tllat. thi'3 
cml:ptttated limlla of ·.o-tn?.· sold! ora at>e cast into . the aoul?b . . . 
yeJ?d O:k1;l0:3Gf:i to be df>VOl:.tred by dO$S O:V $w.l.rie?lt ]!,exed. s1br~
aore.ly at this l.nqu:ll;oy the· su~goon d-ryly and abruptly ana• 
\1erod, tt'Yes .s~.l;f vjhe.t about it?'' nwbn.t about itl Sir it .is 



ahruneful and crim.tnal on tho -r:PG.rt . of . &. hospital superintend~ 
ent to leave a leg; t).ll £Win~ O:i? a .hand aac~i.ficod :i.n the serl 
v:toe antl ~£or. the, good o.,J: the, .. ' co~ntey bei'ot>e doga, vfn.y noi:; 
bury .them?u This sGVel?O rebUke rande. the doctor very im"" · 
patient ~.nd he angrily. answered.~ nchaplain, if gou eru."'e so · · · 
much about: .runputtttec1 legs and . al?ms •. go und 'buey them your ..... 
self~'. uDoct01"', ~, replied the Father ff'T£ou.r inhtm.ianit'-l is ohl:y 
e.:r:ce11ed by ·your i:mpudenee.: u 11!!' ~ ft· he continued, "the:Pe . 
we:t~!;I no one to do it,. ·I ~-Tould not com~) to y<>u. to see about 
it.g but !. must tell you on0 thillf.h I $i"J. geying ''to visit this 
hospital .with.. OV' ·w:lthot.;t you:t: pe2?lnission t!ws0 o:r>dere (ahow
i:ng him. GenoPal Gl~ent tmt1 She~an•s passes) f.rci."! h1gli aui.;h"": 
OVi ties leaveS the hospitals of: tho W.tnV open 'to iTlG at fll.l 
times, . tuld if · tl'fOSe €t.m:fratatcd. limbs are" not l'ielrtoved £rom.· the 
cou~t ye.rd. 'be.fo:tNSi I· leavG thia plu~a, I /shall have you di~eo.t~ 
od ·to- General G:rant11 . ®d 1£ I do not obtain $Jl;/ sat:lsf'a.c... · 
tion the:t')e ,u ! si'l..s11 mo.st saatWedl:r \-~ito to ·the ~hwgeon 
General of tho Ue~ s. ;.'\e: o~ even. to the Secret~.ry of ww~" 
The Uoctot- ncrvel'"'. aa1d a wor,d and t~he 1Jiather :votirerh He had 
howevo:t~ scarcely 1~ft the wf\l'td when the sl.U."'geon steppGd tO.· 
wwda him end apologj.zed ss:ying that 110 t1id not Imow a thing 
about thG a."llputa:t;ed l:ttubs being cal"elasaly tht:'otr.m away and 
unbl.l"tied; · o.nd that i.t. was _ the "tusinesa of th.e Wal?dmaate1~ .to · 
attend to .that; howe-ver T ·he.va givGn orders for their 1m~ 
ineditJ.te re~~6vel £tnd buriale rt nvery Well~ tt s~d. the 1i1a:the:C; 
, and th$.t wa,s the e!ld · of it-. Thl') next moton1ng. a6cording to l./"' 

promise 'the ,Patner s·taJ.'ited. to see the 'f'arJil-y of Ufajo1') cook 
Followla.'lg . the directitmG \ilbit~h the li t\Le . boy D..&d. ;;;;iven :P..im 
the d.a~ bef9:r:e b.a . CJXl)e~iencod no ditticul ty in finding out 
t!le pl~tat1on .and ent~red a le.rge and splendid nu.rnsion tha.t 
stood alon i!J. th(;'~ llt:1ddle of' a fine @.lld extens.i:ve farm con .... 
te.inJ>ng e;t least two .. tho\Zstmd a.et."es. ,!tpon inqliill'.l:~ if 

·.· -'~hQ.t was !,~ajo:r . Oroolts • house he wae ~swewad. :tn. the ~firm ... 
at1vel1 end e.t the same time w~as usnere1d into tne. pe~lor1 
riher~. he .fo1.md tl:ua ~'lajol? 'eF..{&aged vJith an o.ffiee;r; of ~1:1e e.'i!m:y 
Tho Major ~eoeived tl:te Pathe~ Vt:JFY. kindly offel?ed him some " 
retr~Sh-¥1ent,. $tL1.d hG was l",.appy that to he.V~ h:L-n :tn hia house, 
end th.at he wna eJ~:pecting h1ltt f,iinee mom.·ti:~1g~ !~rs Cook cmne 
came 11-e~t,. and soemed £ul1 oi:' joy at. seeing the Father ut 
her house,, she said '1we were in h'ppes P~~ther, that ·you . 

.;~{ w:ould havo .. gmne. this mor:ni:r:1g to ~a:v. ~!~s$ fo:r:us e.t ow little 
e>'.~o- .. ,lthape:f .mid .!. mn sorry :you d:td not b~ng,,_you.r vestmanta ~~~t:n 

1d. ' . < you~ . ?vont you come .anothe~ day to any ~ass for us ail f'or 
'<-. ,we arK:; qt'tite ~ nil:m'be:r ot cntholiea in Ol.W· hottaejj: Oh do coma?" 

· ·-1¢~Tl:w.nk. :you very tnuoht _1m'h wont see our cbapel? n inVited ths 
-. ll.ld'!f:9 · · 'J!he Fa.the~ w~s . s tNek with the beauty' of the Chapel·· · 

·.an9. the. taste with wltieh it was deeorated .• After: -returning; 
to the p~1or ·the M~jo~ a~ltt:ed bim how .hG 1i1f'ed 15f>ls: Cooks .· . 
Chapel, rhli$1"1! 'lovell indeed.rr replied the F~ther. ·.·flit 1s neat 
tast~~- end, tv~ont•u - . T"'ne Fathel? wa!ll the11 int:rodu.oed i;o. 
several li'l®l'nhe:Xla of the ftarr..ily ·ine>lUdfl1lS Ml?Si aolles, and·· 
iti~tas ,£1e:!.nes. • Sisters o.t Ml?$ Cook. and a protS~stant young 

. ·lady$'. a si steii-hl!a"'' ct !drs Bolles and. all I'ilrs Cooke ehilcl:
l"oxh f!:lter spending tt plcaaaa'lt da:y awJ prot.'lia to call the 
tollo'I:J~tng. Monday and aa;r· ~ass.~ them, the :!?at...'tler la_.ftil: · As 
he was . going anay through the gaL>den aceonlpenio<l' by all the- . 
.folks in -'t~he house.,. ftli::js BOlla the P:voteBtaut young ].ady ex-



p:uoasod a dea:l:r&e to spealt to hiin in p1~:1:ve.to; fJ'he I•1ntber 
Ht Dnce co11sented ~md bnd.e 'Miss J?ann:r to go with them, .. 
r&:ls~~ Bolls then told the Father th:xh she had read of :m te 
many gc,od religiotHJ b1:Jok${ tha1~ eho was 1'10t aat~tsfied with 
the Protoatnnts sec to 11 thtit $he. had. fcn:o r:Praetim.'e a atl:'ong 

· desire to soe a· Catholic Priest who might e,xp1a.~n ;to he!- · · 
sorne y)ointa of:. the C~tbolie Oh'UI"ch that were not vet·;; · 
elee.:r; to h:e~ end· that she• hnd a st)?'ong f;;(mdenep .to be ... · 

· come a Cath<:,J..ie. · The. i?athe!l7 thsn tolc:l her t.hat he was at 
her, diSpO$tion. and WOUld be . glnu to :t~endet> hel" .·any. rlerv~ 
ic~s onpeoially when. such would be: the mesne of heX'. ct?n
vers:ton tel the O~ltholic G.hut->ch;. Continuing ho · ss.ic11 n:rr 
you ~r.e eru.""ne.st sincere and s:lnglcmindcd in sesking after 
the truth;, and at tho so.me tinie, you Pl'lla.y to God und the 

·B. vfi x~:tru."~y1 you. will find the tl?"!lth mld v1111 yet be :tn 
the Catholic Gh'ul?ch\!1}7 Aftol~ t~.dviaina; hor to prepare herself 
ru:.ttl. tolling, ho1:- that 1~t.1n'Uld ·call . tomor:r-ow and ste.y two. . . 
day:3g he mou:ntt:Jc.t his- hov,~e · a"ode off to Cru:ttpe · ··.The :f'ollo. wing. 
do:y· l June 29tll) ho rose e~ly snq, hsara utuuerous confea"'" ·. 
$ionap ·. pl"enchedp and _aft or 14s.sa d1st:i?$buted medals to tho · 
ton.m:n.miett.llt{)~ The firing wae' VG'IrJ brink bt.tt part:tculru:•ly 
f:rom tho Confed.erat(-}. sid~.h Their musltetey was e~pea!lal.l.y 
disagreeable .nnd. annoying. A few. ballo fell harmless 
within one o~ two··feet o:r ths faithe:t's tont, one even fell 
in· it• ~d se"'l:eral atruek tl1o tree to which the t0nt W(ls 
nttached nnd 'buried thoml'mlvea e. couple of inches :fu ite 
A OP.ri..Vlon ball :fell. w1. thin fifteen feat of the tent, · and 
··'inoth$~ ntvuek ·~ l~ge sycarao:t"O ·tree .with snch v:idsnc(;) th~t 
it cut· it :tn two and a b:rolten l.:l.mb in fsJ.l:tng came vel'y 
nettw' lt.ill:.tng the· {ienoral f'J.:nd Onptain Ooi:>l'lJ.ttt \7'ho wel?a · 
sitting &n their tent,. As. the ll~ather had l.t~;·ond~sed. to go tO 
Major. u<'Jt~lts this day to l"natJ::tuct the, neophyte. he started. 
a.Cc5)rapan.ied by Oe.pt Covn3--n . and an.: o;oderly~ · As aoon.. e.a the 
Fa.the:t\ a.tr:rived thet>¢.1ie e·o. m.~.enc. ed r.J.a. 1.n.$t;ruction· to r~i~s 
Bolles w~ch co:nt2.n:uod :for three hours after vb:l.ch she. said 
abo Wt~u:~c ·fully convitlCCd that the Oo.tholic Oh't'Uich t:e.s the 
only i;~e Cl1t'll"ch of Cln:;a1at .,~ The next morning the lt'ather · 
hom-d the cohfesf!t1Cni3 ·of ell tho C~;thtol:tc irt)n.at;es .of' the 
house, anu, none appero."ed near>_ so per..iteut as tais~ Bolle,~"' 
Just as the Pl"iest hnd finished iirt}.HlJ:'ting. an 1.netl'uOtion 
for he:t."- hanefit theGoneral arvi:,re:di!i Ail then e.saorab~ed in 
.tbe Ch&tpQl \1h~~o the Be.p'biam took pl1io.h, lilies Fanny boing 
God•mother fol.~. nettrl~ all .. tljp oon.verj;a · ror .fifty miles · 
at"'.:>tmd.li· mass was then celEibrnted and the Geuora;t aervGd 
::tt, aft1Qr wbieh the. n~w conve~~t was 1nvest~d with the· · 
scapil).ar~ · . Mtc~ brea.kf'a.s1:;. t~ M~jor took the party to his 
gai"d~n to · soow them his flot"'al &;actions~ · • 1!'11$ garden con• 

· ·ta1nett f'-'11-y tvto &,cres. of' lnnd6 ·and was laltr ·out :vt1th tl:te . 
, gt~<ia.teat tuate and eldll• . 'J;ha ParotY ond~i f~e!f$11. to M.aj oil 
Coole$i; h:la w:tfe and to the olbel? .ne~sons t.httt 'l"7el'Je in the 
houseil · t:tnd. x-ode off. n.t n t>riak paea .. to tha C?W-P·• Tna nex't 
dtr:r the :Pathet- nnt1 th$ General paid J\ ·vioit to F:rank !3lair 
the Genot ... al Oomrr1~U1ding the d1 vision¥ Gen Ulo.ir ·never bo· . 
f'o:t .. e, rnunifeated so much kindnen~ and famil:t.m~ity -;~han on . .. 
this· ocensi.mi •.. lis felt c"'ll~id.antly flatt¢red by the vioit 

· e:nd ta"iii~d.,. to show his .npt~reoiation o£ 1t, by a gro~t displu:y 

. ~ ·.-



of wines. a~ well ns po3.l.t$nessi fu11.1ab$11ty lflnd goodness 
geno~allY~- · · 

!t :ts to hD l?egrr.:rtted that the writer hn.a i:'..:>t had -
m.atex•1o.le to follow this sketch u1l through the momorabl.e 
siet~~e o:f:' v:tol~sb'lwg. 1I1ha follow1ng is a portion. o:r ~ather 
Ce.rJ?ieJ."' s d1ar-:v nnd evidently eomm.eneoa '<vith tho .t~ecept:lolt 
of! the n()ws Qf.the Silr'render of' th~ City of Vicksburg._ If 
$~£! the only poJ.:-tlo!). placed it1 out' . hunda .and as tb~ i.Pir:l tfJe;& 
has n()t mate»inl to follow Father Cn!'rior cn~es~ 1.1ith the 
e.r:ray to it() cJ.ose otW' sketch of' the Revexaond gentleman 1nu.st 
in eg11sequenoe~ end rather ab:r'i1ptly~ 

- y/ 

C!Lli.PTER VI!. 

~"'a.the~ Omitti~ra __ din;r;y-..welconie :lnte:tl:lgence 
St'll?r·ender of 'V :1ckstrurg~ .. J11S letf;~r ·to -the 
l?athel' Provin6:1s.l ....... .:pathe:,to OarrieP. and his 
bircli'es-... ~?athe Eenz1-=""A fatigt1it1g mnrch-· 
IJ.'he ~conclusion~ · 

July -14th-"'f ·~:t1:t~l'iediatc1y -afto:t"J this tibet . welcome annou.s.ce
:ment. -( tovntl."'ds ·evening o.t that dtt:y> ~md ,~;hilst a wo.s tL'"l 
tUme~nl Sl:~.O:flllan' s tent ·with Gan Hugh Ewing- ruid several 
other gene:r?t;tl office:ra tho new$ rE.Hiched us that the Con~ . 
federu·te G<i!inG~ul Ft1t1'bertot1 bacl sought and had nn in terv:lew 
with t1e:s.t~x·nl t:rl~tm.t m1.d ~.,gl<>eed. to au1~l?encler ~"'teo:nditiona.lly 
\'icks1HXt(Og tend he~ gt;trriaon. or_ ~21000 men) :n.ea::t•ly all the 

' general of'?:to~l.'"'S trad their atnff went ·et:> VicJ::sb1~~gt -_£or the 
purpoa~ of. g~ttS.ng as aor1n ns possible· an in,~:lght into the -
worlta mtcl w1tno$a:tilg the drunnge rthicli i}U;r ·.guns had dono to 
the 01ty $ ge110l."nl1VlcPhe:rscm ~1n$ appointed gove:t•nor. o:f.' the 
City with G~neral L9sa.n' s divi-Sion to protect n:nd gilal?d !i:t;~ 
All iihe Co~..federat&-- soldiers who had bef)n pretricn .. 1s wore 
O:P!i.1erfzid. to stack their art1a und ocicupy the new ounrte!Pe 
ns6ighand them, ._(in n little ple!llaant va1leJ' 111 the veat• 
of th<> fs.llo'E:t. city and out~id.o the (}Ol"!X>V't~:~.tion :lim1'ia$) Gen .... 
~:.U:*l Mo?h~P~son. lind no·. soon~~ tru,(m possession ()£" his :lln~ 
portant ~)ffi()e tbtm he v:lgoro1:trJly con1m.enced. the ope1-.ation _ . 

. of ·paroling the ~~bola . Confederate fol:'css una s.t the sa..'l1e time 
diatrl.but~tng rations to the )risonel?s nntl the stn~v3.ng in.;;. 
h~bitunts of tho :cit¥• . l did not go to Vicksburg tP..ut ~ay 
notwithstan.d:lr1g r:umy p:r:•esei:ng invitations t() do ao$ ·as J. 
\1JtL"ited to write oome lotters (tq ray- old !t~a:f~her in .~r®ce# 
nnd to my ~~upai"~~r -and f3?iends hil l~otra J:1ame) i:)esi<les _ I 
dea:t~r~d _to pack· Up my things _:tat .ot'-dGl'" to be weady _to rnove 
enrly tho nc.Jtt day.. I wt~ota to · u~ W1r •~• to whom I bttd 
:Oltmmts<:>d to write_ ifh$n Vicks'bu~g wtn.1JA fall• '.J.Ihe folloWing 
ia .a ·copy of the tettet~ to :mY Super-ior written on \'lil paper• 



:£ -sond y()U this t:t .. ophy ft•ot>l V1cka1nwe;. l obtained 
it from the pious eJtd. devoted uss:lstu..Ylt Pastel:' (tbe Pastor-' 
is fo11t.,w1~!g ·cho Donfodel?ttte wmi r;;t)t{lowhere :L"l Alabama) . o.:r 
the. c~.d;hol1o ch:u~ch o£ the C:ltiJ·• )?lease to. preserve th:la 
momen·to of' f.l b¢1onguered but 1Wl1 fallen ott'onghr:Jldi it will 
sb.mv to nll futur•e generations to what extremities the Con..;. 
fede:t•at(;s wm.·~ redtlCed ... --hnviP..g to px•int their onl;r paper 
(daily) on Wttll :ps.per·J &. ''J}hie was tho lnst no• issued ........ 

Th~ Cat1H>1ic Church of the C:tty..o-the largest and 
best edif:t.ea or the plttco was 'but slightly injuredu b'tlt the 
Pl":lests ht'>'l).sa ia vory 1nuch shatt~t"ed:~ 5.1he bm:•n a.:nd stnhla 
::::rc com:plotely detJt:t7o·yed~ Good Father lienz lived fo-1~ 15 

·days in his c.ellm .. not dat-S.ng: to ocr~upy his ordintu~y appa:rt
lTI.onts for fear of the she1la~ Thel,O iz not (at ·least J}zr. 
whe:r·e not eee:n any) o:no sinale house in the wholo city 't'thieh 
has not been 1J'10l~e or. la.aa oe..ma.g~d •. · . !·t really saddens one 
to see oo many l!:linS• . Pa.th~r H~nzi :ls e. Breton,. ancl esteems 
ou!:> Cong:t:.,.ogat:lons,. lie even has $t..>1ne not.:t.~ns of joining 
0111" Uousefj We fratern1.ze rnost · agreeably ancl er,niably ho 
pl"'O'Ji.d.od..· • me moat f?ene:. Otxs:ty1 wit~ a bo. t.t· 1e o:r ~enuin .. e wine 
and some hosts.- The nottle of t1:tne costs h:i.l:.1 q..l5•00 , ... _ 
rl10 de.y the ttr:ed r:over!1 was just be.fore Violceb:t.u~g, e.t anchor, 
but I. hu.d no t~:tme to pny o. orJioit tto our Sisters who. ~e . 
stlll on bo~f.l of bt;>t': we have just been ordered to meve 
:lrruned:la.te:ty towat"ds .ruokst'.Jl1•· tai$s~. 11 .•. 

1 tnke e.dva.nttlge of a halt to finish .and forward. 
riry :tette1~ to ycJU• Wa: a:t?O now cat:1ping on . the bacl-.t of that 
sluggish dil-;ty_ i~:lV€11" (~all~d Big rn.ack•, . Genel•al Shernmn . 
ie. the Cqn111l@d.et' ~1'). Chief of ell ·the moving forces• . l. 
took ts"~..ll~PeV with h:ltJl lA:!lt i1ight with a erbvtd of' Genet•~ 
off-:lcers; · vrc had ~chad trm.t ®y twenty lrliles 1.lnder e. 
schoeh:l.ng aun, and through n most dense column of fine . 
duJ.lt- that pe:netre.t~d <')m:• vory poraaJ••~• I felt vet""J much 
enha:uated-. Heve:rthele~u:~ 9 nr;{ he~3.th is pretty good~ f;4"'ld fill"i.l · 
in excellent spil"it;s.t;! ps.st:{ed tho night tmdera tree wi:hh
out othe.l"~ bedd:lng thtw. tho bfl!'e gtuo'ttnd~ nnd other covering 
tllillt the am1opy of heav-en.. So did G~nle.· l:~v:lfl..g, .. andl all"'" 
We. shall n1~eh ngailn today. - ... :m-ve:ryono treats rnG, h~re11 with 
the g:t:~eatea.t dist;'i.n.ution. (.Uld i"'aspcHlt• I do:nt· lmow why; but 
_it. is :t~Qa,lly ao9 - . . ' ·.· · 

J have to correct e. ataternent sent to Not;re Dume 
two c!u.ys -ago1 t~egarcJ.:lng tho cuptu;t~e of Vicksburg• We ac ... · 
tl.t~lly tt>:ok 30#000 l'1~tlsone~sp 50.000 musl-::ets; 136 field 
g1ina~ 104 siege gutlSJ a11d a large amtjl of powdel~ and other 
small umunition. The Confederates ha.ve. lost., it is assel..,ted 

, 55 tOOO :men si110e Grnn t l"Joved in rfiay lust • Wo are going on.~ 
on. ·to Mobile! rauybe·._ I have sent· sev~x~a.1. .let.ters tc) you and 
othe:? !)fJ;NIC.m~ at l1ot:ro Dame; '<11(1 ;t·ou :rsoieve them a11? Send 
your lottere in ca~e of Genel<>~~J. Sh~Brmo:n~ · 

. Yours i.~especti!:ully. 
·~J.o .• 0QJ;>l~1er · 

. -



~1u:1:1 5th;.-.;.; .... At 4 o$Clock. .f.l."M~ :r €1.\voke with the thotu.;;b.t 
upp0rmost .:L'i.l a::.!'/f ~1ind..:.-..that tho ke-ya of tho rt:-~bel city-tiero 
in 01Xt? hands; but it t·op1; lEO several Sf)Cbnde ox• ti!na to 

/ 

fully ren.lize th&t that . thought \Y~Ls a r>eali ty {'· a fact, and. 
not a dr$o.m or the re~TL1l'li of. a <Weara• I ir<P'lled~tately got; up; 
dressed q1:1J.elr.lyp and prepared my$elf to say I~ns.-s (a duty I 
never r,rlsaed during wq sta:;r in the trt rmy) ~ lt was Stmd$:y 
a good many sold:ie~a were outside of my tent_, sitting on 
o. little s:noll rifteeri· or twent;r £$et :rror:1 the entr~mce 
of my dotible tent. (mae se:r>ving as a. chapel t1nti the ~)ther 
ftB U residencO} avm.iting for• h.i$ nneveri:-inee, n tO 9.\1tl1tB Of' 
tho 11 po:r•talau of the lio1y t)f.' holies and heu.~ their' confG$4! 
siona.. All thia having boon duly done~ :t celebrated t he 

. Ht1 1y sacrif'iee o£ ·the M~t;s ....... goocl. Gap to. in Cornyn se:t~'td.ng at 
the a1 te.re I addrc:-~sed {.\ vevy h~j.ef (liscourae ·to my con-. 
gregr1tion anti dismie$ed thenr·w:tth my ble.ss:lngq !t was oeven 
o 'cloOl\: when :t took my b~oak:faatlii lif~Ving supplied my soul. 

. I 
~ and r:rf! 'bodt with hheir :t"espeot:i:ve: !lOOde, I directed my 

faithful orde;ply (an exco:tlet>.t :!:1.-.j.sbinen} ·to earldle 'l.ri'J fine· : 
ble.clt I'atl.l"0 nnd get . r&at~f . to tteeom:oml.Y me t;.) v icl~sbtWg~ . This 4>"lev$ to move. J I 
was (.\one 'inut;rin:tly. As. Genel~nl Ew!Lng \vas. e~poet:lngA-lle couldJhi6 6•,0"-Je ro.wo..Y I 
not accompany lne tL} Vickeb~g~ l;)ut he g~ve rn.r~.JI bo$ides ray if"c.cl'*'"' 1 

motL.i'tted OJ:>dtilrly• e.. yo\4-"tS. r11an) a civ:llitm~ tho :so:n-· of the. ! 
Hon. M1"- t,Lun:tez• of Lruteaater:a Oh:1<>£J and o. con'trert to the r 

o~1.tholic Ghuvc:h. · We stu.r;te~i togethe~ at a vapid· sneed. ·to• I· 
wards Vickab'tri?g whe;r•e we :(?;i:""A.~ived ttbout. 9 oil cloclt .... :.1i'y fil,St I 
olJject in rotJ.ching the City' \'tliS to-·pa'1ra. viai:t t!.) the · ,··... . . · 
pas·t(~t .. ; Vttt I wns 'hold thQ.t ho left the Ctl.:hy in Ap1.~11 wi.th ·II. 
the :,iate:r?s o.t' M$rcy and gone 'to Salina, Alaboin~o However11 
I found 5Xl. the- Puf'Jt(;t~:•al :t•es:ldonee hia··--·wo~thy assistant, a 
pious. yot~ng ;ox~iaAtt~. who l'lnd suffered te~~ibly d.m~i:t1g the )! 
siege both -fo:t"~ · wan:t of a1.lf'ficently · nutl~:t:t:t~:)ue .rood &'ld of l 
caz•e dm."ing a savol"e · an.d pl:,otractad att~ck of :ms.lavioua l./~1, f'evm~~ ·he recieved me with open ar.ma.. His poor emac:latad ft 

cotmtena.noe 'Brightened up inatantly ·us·. :t t-:>1<1 hitn that · :t ;E 
was a I"roncl:muin . (he had left F~D.llce but a :t:ew !ib~nt'hs be.. 1 ~ 
fore) · and a Hal:tg:lotn:r oi' tho Ui.l~oga.tion of' the Holy Grossi .[\ 
He intl:'oduced :mo ·to ·a· nconfl?ere» u · Patbel.j B~ or Ht•• Louia1 :~ 
and Chaplain of: a 1ttsacn.wi GonfedEn•ate 'ftegil'il~mt~ \1ho wa~ ~~ 
about to say the high !;Itias iii the fine!i and imposing Cath- i,~~~ 
olic Chm~ch m'1d which bud been bu:h slightly d~"llflged ·by o~ 
guns a . .Fa the~ B struck- me as m:ueh · b1 his stalwm-.th tor.m end 
d.iotiugu.iebed i'eatu:ros· as by the intenaity of his ubhol"r~nce \t 
of 1c;he Yankee and of Yt4'"1keedom~ He said n low 1\:iaas and. r ·~ 
:()l"etlchod tho s el:i~on · ( I several WGC:ks a:ft<~rwru;--ds · had · oc- . ~ 
cusinn to p:r·tu1cl1 n11d: lecture l'il~- times in \tioksburg hav:l:ng. !u 
gono there to ~ocovor fP.om an. attack· ot ·raa.lal.,.ia · that bad · :i 
!-;. . - d 1: ,threate:ned- my lifo)~ In the e.ftel~o.on of~·thnt day J. :t .. e~iav~ .~ 
a note fl?'om. Gen.era!L li;~;ing apyr1Zh""lg me t.ne.t he. had rec:~.eveu ~ 
orders to movC:} inn'.-Jedtintely his brigade :towo.l .. ds the 11Hig T 
Black" (a small. rive!~ :not f'nl" f~om .1J2.cksh~g) nnd thnt I ~ 
shquld meet him ther the next da:y,.; ~ 

July 6th-""Jl\t · G a.M" G·enevitl Ev1:lng bt}gun to.rnove his B:r:lgado 
and. hy 10 {.) t cl.oolt wlien !-:- a"ettu?ned to ow :-?ormol" pleasant 

· head•quru:•tel?s n£)thoing remaitled·· save the ceautlf'u.l. little 
tel"':t•acoa 11e ha.d 1nade on the dac3.1v:1ty of the de~p :c>avi.ne for 
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the cliff-svrallow vrhich the birds had built on 'the South 
w~st corr;.er of my tent, besides the many pleasant associa
tlons whlch the spot recalle·d, all contributed to render 
the place most dear to me •.• and I really felt loath the 
depart. For instnace it seemed cruel to pull dovm my 
tent and leave 1m sheltered the little :family of five 
newly hatched little birds. But I had to do it. Then 
farewell my little birdies 1 -- I left Vicksbu~"g at 1 o'clock 
P.N~. to the great sorrow of good Father Henzi who had most 
urgently implored me to stay with him and aio_ him in the 
ministerial duties of' a priest, Which his iYrl.perfect know
ledge of the J!,'nglish language made it difficult for him .to 
di}3Ch8.rge ·properly; but I owed my services to our Catholic 
soldiers---e.specially to the sold~ers of the 15th army corps; 
and I resolved to accompany them wherever they would go. I 
was bound to do it: So, .giving a warm hand and a hearty 
farewell to my friend, I turned my. face from hospitable 
Vicksb1.:1rg and proceeded towar(ls Jackson, whither 'ou.± army 
b.ad been ordered to rendez~vous. But where YJ8.S the 15th 
army corps? were were the headquarters of.either Sherman, 
qr Ord, or Blair, or Ewing. ~ for anywhere I r:roD.ld have 
been at home?) That was indeed the question. Well! I trusted 
t? my. star; but more particularly t0 .the devotions of my 
blg hearted orderly,/ and the indefatigable zeal of my young • 

1';1 i 
r i 
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tontt:;,~ But·:all was gone :mu doBerted; and t:ll1ere tb.e day 
before a11 was life nncl t:ni$tle thei'e now :t~eit,-nod ·the silence 
of \lea.th~t 11ot one soldiel~g not ono horse» not :one wagon, 
not one te:ut:~ could: be now (1iscol"ned whE:lre l:runc1reds could 

· bo seen twenty f'o1.~1· hours 'before.. lbw grandly tH.s.ntaj.. the 
scene nov/ a.ppem"'B• Ari 1:ndesc:t•ibablo ,;jense of mr~lnncholy 
oppl"es.aod you; you d:N~wn vaguc~ly6 the wo1•ld S(Hi>ms empty 
and-lifo itueli~ U!l.dea:trab1e; you are hal:r enshrouded in e. 
111aut'J,e. of death,. . We go hence slowly, silently~ nn.toingly 
vntil we eonle to .Jacksona road,. and then om:• droop.i.ng 

spi;r>its revive; i'or wo again mr;~et lifa in various f'orms a 
stt-!';:ggling so1di<JI1 here; a:nd a. negro there; a four mule 
Ul;lbulance yonde:a:•ll dust evo~7hoi~e, dust so fine, so impnlp .... 
uble t1'H;;t if x•ises high :l:n the s.ir, like a eolut:m of smoke 
Hnd- peneta:at(-lS through tho textt.we . ~!/j yr.rm."' clothes und com
ing in e !j1J.tae~c tdth the nrn.mdunt pe:r~ap:lrnt:.lon or your body, 
nu~.kas a I~lnd of c1irty and· il'l?itati:ng depooity on the skini 
wl1ich mak~o you long for· a· pailfv.l. m~ cleru." mtd cool waterJ 
•H •• It :la cwk, nearly nina o'clock, a.nd wo.tare close·by• 
Tm~ning to OUl"' · !~i11ht 1JX!de::t." the g"Liida.nee oi.. a friendly_ Colonel 
we ·J.)fl$~3 th:t:ou.gh a litt~l~ grove, and prasently t"Ja a1,o oe.fore 
Ge:ne1;al Shel:tnru.l.' s tent,; who :l:rmnedifcttoly rises and· heartily 
{tt.,.oot~ r:1e thene . n;n:cn::T do ~rou do Pather Gal~r:tel:~~ we thought 
you had :.ea.J.lon :lW.to tho hands of• the enemy;. como in shd 
have eu:pp01.,.? n t~v:ing passed t:~. pleasant liom• o:t~ so with 
the General l tingu:b;~ed o:e aenm."a1 b~ing whe1<;e ware out~ 
wa[;ons. ( neg:lmenta.1 wagm.1s). n;r &"l Sol'ry to. say ! ·do not 
kho\v tihe:~e they m.~e Fnthel .. :t~c." . uBut. ·Gener-al wlmt will I do 
my ln~~vin:r.y .if: \'Jith.· my a.f':fecta and I must sal m:y of'f:tce for 
tmno11)ow; bes:td€H;1 :r certnirily desire to urt~J' tr~a.n.c. ·t,omox~l?owii 
lli'H.l ltr'J c~otl n« o.,.. !f\?Je11 Pathai; I have aent sevo:ra.l o:t~derlies 



Well shnll X say i t?~-;:t; l:onJ,ly had been pai.tlfnl f'or 
me to pull dovm nry ·te;ilts and leave ~'l"lf ni'ce C4)GY quB.rters'l 
:r. hnd become atronaly nttuehorl to t~te place:~ ;l:t;$ ttild as..: 
p(J(rt, t;he beautiful ti.:tl.d spacious ter~~ace o·u:11t b:y· m.U? Ge.th .... 
olic sold:ler•s for tbo tent ... •chapGl Hnd the:lr ul''atbet>~ sn 
~;; the wind:lng foot paths tbroug..'l-:l_ the deep 9reoiptio·us 
rav::tn~j the shade of' the graud magnolias and· the largo 
fol"Ost treea which httd 11{)t ·boon t;otally shattered by the 
enemies hombsh~11a, {not a fevf wore sadly til?eeked met-a siml ... 
etons of the-:1.r i'o:A:>.mt~r. gorgeous .foilage and trnnocenda.nt -
glo:r ) Hr.ul. moP.t. c::s >ec:llnl-"' n nest-.-.1" 1e - est of mv youn'! inseYJ- X 
scout Hm. fil:l.ol'ilB.f:i li."Ulli::.el"', who had bmlome,...atts.cbet1 to m~~ . nwclt. 

1P _]:}afore loa~ting the citl;! we visited mnny of the Conf'edtirate 
wo:rlw; then iVe passed th:r·o,J.gh a cluste:t> of big trees, not· 
one t1f wttich had a single· ba. .. aneh -left.11 besides being uil 
cleC.H:lpitatetl o.t vru. .. iou.s hoights~ Those trees· stood. just 
between i~h0 gttns of. the two e,r111~ and. of COUl".sef'hnd jtlassed. 
thrn12gl1 the terrible and t:t"'•liy Hfiery" ordeal ~ e. two 
:months constant f:t:JJe.~ Ho wonde:v that they were dismally 
abr1tte:rod. l:t was indeed a si~ht most strild.r.g tmd most 
painful ·to b:elm:tdp I cannot fot~get itl :t had yet u long-

. ing dosi~"c to see the place of o1;.r long and some\'Vhnt · event• 
ful on.c(Ul.lpment z ·we tui .. 11ed f!'{)Dl the ;Jaclwon 1 .. oad in ordeJ? 
to v!erw) a !;-l~1st t:tma11 the spot where we had pitched onr 
tcntso Bu:h .. _a,l.l was gone tnicl dGserted; and t:rbere .the dey 
before nil was J.:tfe nnd tnH~tle thet-e nm,-:r ;r.~e1g-nod. t~he silence 
of deatl:h Not ~)UO soldier11 not ona hoJ:>se1 not one wagon, 
not one ta:ntiil em.1:td be now '-liscH~lmed where hu.nc.u-.eds could 
bo seen t~renty· foul' h(.n1!•$ bef'o:t~(h Bow grandly d:tsmaJ,. the · 
SCf.:me n6\o.t appetU...,S• An indoae:t•!bablo sense >.Yf' U1i~lnnchol;,r 
opp:r'essed you; you dl'erun vaguely ;r the world see;ns empty 
and~ life itself ur..desi:rable; you n:t•e- half enshrouded in a 
ma:ni:.;lc.:; of' death·• . We go hence sl.owly, ·silently; !il'!.ta1ngly 
vntil we cr;m1.e to Jacl:sons l .. oat:t; ancl then ou1• d:eooping 

spirits rev1 ve; for 'WO again m(;]et life :tn various forms a. 
straggliz)g soldiO:t' h.ore; and. e. negro thet~e; a fou."' mule 
rurlbu.lance yondev 11 dust evorwhoi~e~ duat $0 fine, so impalp .... 
uble tl·tot if r•iaos high in the air, like a -co-ln.r:J.l'l of sme>ke 
~:mi.l pene"t1•atos through tho textvl.le ~lr yr.nu"' clothes and com ... 
L"'!g in c,~11tact~. with the nb1.mdunt· pt:n:~sp:b. .. utlon of your body6 
malcos a 1dnd of t1i:-rty a..nd :L:t':t"'itating doposity on the altin, 
which mak~Go yo~l long f'or a pailfvJ.. of eleru"' and cool \vateri 
, .. o "'.It :ls cm .. k_, noarly nine o'clock~ lLqd wc~are clos~ by• 
Turning to om~ t~:tpht U.."ldel.. the . guidunce . of. ~ friendly« Colonel 
we·1:ntss tm~ou.gh a littla grove,, o.nd prosenttly we at~o oef'o1?e 
Gene1•al Sherrrw.u' s tent~ who i:mmod:ta.tely rises and hea.rt1l.y 
{;!~ecta II40 thenj)c - ":n.r.n1 do you.· do Pather Oarr:LO:t"'~ we thought 
you had. fnllen :Lt.to ·the hen.da o£ the enemy;_ como in shd 
have suppoa.'l? n £j_n'tring p~ssed a pleasa:rit. htrur m? ~o with 
the Gonernl :r !nguii~ed of'. Genea'~tll l?\'~ittg whei4a we!'e o1n~ 
wagons •. ( ll{)g:lrilen.te.l wagons) n;r -em fku'~~cy to. say I do not 
khow wh()l"e the;~ &l'"e -F!J.the:t,..,n . uBut Gonernl what will I do 
my l>r•ovint~y .ia .with r.1.y. ef'±"~~K~ts and :r must snl uw o.ffico for 
tmnort~ow; bes:tdo1.>1 :r certe.5i/.y desil"'e to nny r:~unc ·tomo:r'!'o\'n 
nnd my ootl n« e·,. "~r~vell Pnthe1~ I have aent sevor~l o:t"del"'lios 
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July ....... ..._ ___ I vnlJ content myso1·f' w'tt11 !:!h!.!n1y copying 
a. long lett;or -;;~11 1t~teii:~ 1n F1;e11ch to -~Y I'r~:Jvl;.;~:1.~1 des<n~;:tr; ... 
ing ~y ;JoUl~ii:;y to .Juclcso:n covoi:oing a pQl":lod (YZ five da:ys .. 
1 Vl:H'l.dCl? l.f' that lr/ttCl" 1!:!111 evGl" r>euoh :;tt,e dt;~f.ri;J.n.at:lon,. 
aD it is n<)·t Pl"Cpf:.'!.idp not huv:1.ng nny ata'tl.lp f.Ja:t tb. me, and 
xn f.:H:~dy hua any! ....... " 

J:ie;rre it !s: ±.;:>~ !,1.!,~_! e~- J:'~O{i~ $ei !:~~ tHUt 
s t eu :r:'.tt11t" n ( n all :ts no·.:: colo~· of'. rose DOl"{:) 'E'elow, · f''ftii" 
!·l.;"cffii "1 £ .rr 

:~:b·~ heo.t becomes .so excess:tva and so oppl"Os.sive 
·that •.nu' noldic:t>s co·~1ld hardly oon:r 1-t. Often were WA 
obliged to bult in ox~d~x> to botru:te ou:rs~Jlven v...n.J.,l:r' tho s11ade 
of t'h:tcket- cif vtciod or• solita~:r trees l.:.r;).-· -~21e w~.:y side.. But. 
"tie cannot always do. so f'O:t"' wf; l:Javo .froqna:ntly · t~:J pasa 
tlu~r.yugh immenoe fields of lllai~e {nr) Gott0n lmn been pla:n.ta 
~his ;re~1· ,+n ·&he Sountn: only coi~ ani.l -beans~ n1;1.d nothin.g 
ol:sa} .u:ad ~1f ccrwse not a tree C<)'!Jl-c'i wo find tl".'l $?ost a 
wh5.1c W.ldB!.1 tho }"J1::tGtd.c of. ita foliage.~'~~· We made but little . 
pl~ogvens. the ntwond day of our tnat•oh (tho (tth of Jul;j') either 
on uccoant oi" the i?orvid b{:at.w r.tr oecf.tuzo of a c:r.-ostd.tlg we 
had ;;;i th ~;lw 9th tu .. my CO';l.~ps {General :Pa:Pl~es} VJl11Ch had ailt'P 
5.cipo.ted. 1.1S o. llt~:te. !t tooli: at least f'ive hours for thn.t 
ro:<rry COl'.PB to defile bofora US; With itS long COlUUll1S; 
wago::wj! and .t"iold nr;ti1l.f:ry~ We then :N.1s1.m1ed our ri!tt.reh; 
but--~we hud noti {tdvun.ced twQ .1'!.urtili;o<.1 :t'urlong when a:n o::t•de~ 
crunO'· to uo i"!imu Gen.Ol-tal Blail" to hult: the enemy !1nd en~ 
gaged th0 di tr.isio:n· of ostfn,hn:na"' Whilst '-1e vwre wuit~ing 
fo:t"' :f.'u.l?thor ot~dars.tt tha :ru:nol"' ap~ead that oste:..~han.i=J had hail 
mo.ny of his .men. killed or wou..7l.da~1-. IJ.'llarsupon l felt. :lt liJ.Y 
du.ty tn :U:nmadiat~;ly pi1occQd to wha.a"O ~Le 1Ski:r>nl1~h. had · 
·te.kon place; HJl.d that w~1.a nt.t fa:r fa..,om whel"'e we ~,~tond Utl ! 
lonl"ll.Od .fro..'n GcnGl">.o,l Steele.. :t oonsoquently ·wont off with_ 
nn tt:i..dP.<-.de-erat'lp o.f Go::.teJ.~a.l Ewing; but \then we l''eaohed. tbe. 
mld of combat, Otrt.erha:..<'ls llo.d Ulovod on:l' t~.nd. we co'k1ld not 
l0ru:tn what had been done w:!.th 1;he wo·un(J.ed (only .fotw or 
f:t vc o.f his mon had t)ocn .. ltillodJi :f-or -tha engagement bud · 
been moa.t grossly exngtSl•ated)., ·I we.a forced t.J1o~efo1"6 to 
rd.ia;!rn to car..-;p w·ithout doing a.n;rt?:r1ng., ·· ·~vh.on ! reached 

, Gonoral 1~w:'l.:ng:~t b:t•:tgo.do ! found tbein all anca.mped.. We lit 
a little fir•e (f'o~ it WO.t> forbittltiort to mrur~ l~X'gO fh .. os) 
a~ ::nwh ssmght nor~;re !.'J.S rd.gnal J.>Tr' ~he enemy to atte.ck us 
dt!J?:lng tl.le rdght) e; We S'iJ.ppOd.Q I said a little or tho OJ'fice 
of tbe~ t.lay .r.Jnd wont to s~eep all d~essod tmde:r· t:he broad." 
ctm.r..lp:y of. henve11;, ~tnd with. h'fotN3r Earth f'ol" a lnr-lttresa. I 
f.e:u. f'.sleep almost i.ram.edia:hely·11 fo:r I was half clead with 
fatigue~ 

l 
l 

I
~ 
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July 9th. & :ocWo had noi.; J..emt night fYur H(}!O.d Q,uavtora eom.o. 
m:lssnt~ia.t ws.go:na up~ We_ had :n.o:ttl1e:v · ta2:.rcs nor beds but 
we hud t},ie Cal'lOi)I}~ Oi' hoctven fn:r ten-t ~id the btir'e si•mmd 
for· a couc;ho I· co·u.ld he..ve br~rne :U~ bette:t~ htt d :r been 
fo.ttel"; 'btl.t a1asl eve:t'Y ,joint; in ray fl~a1:ne i'm:'f.1S a most 
acu:ce t1mgloJ • q •• s~:LlJ., +. cPJ:l aasw•e -:;-ou~ thert u~~nia not 
so htrll"':l a mothe1~ _ af'~?~ a'l;,t ~hat ·~. bo(l,~, oam.not :t'"est ~p&n 
hel"';~~ o..ad .. sleop stinndly., . Lot. so talJ .. ~,.'1!htiln. a man e.B .t cwl. ... 
not rind a poa:l:t.1on whGr(; hi~ i!O:lni;;ed 1J(m£.:H3 do not cause 
h:1Jn s. sensnt:ton mont ·up.:pl.eo.nnnt- · 

·.· . Baht 'bhia isp f'o1:- a. f'ollowe;r> of tho l~oly C;J?ose a mere 
baf5utelle. :t'he f?llo~Jil'lg m.m:tningg not ~ craekeJ:• to (~l .. nck; 
no provision:.~ aiid no ·coi.)lt., AS goo<l ~yc!et:tm1$ vte ·took our 
depnrtTll"e., 01'1 l",uth~Jl" i.POf.rDX.lOd ~>ur rt1~l!N~h strictly fasting, 
a1 though ~t was nei thor Lent n.')r embet~ day nor vigil e. • We 
l!.ad made ··th.e p~:>ecod:tng do.y si;,.;:teen mil0s an.d wer·n neai1 :i.11g .· 
the river { n,:~ia 131aokn) * A.rr:!:viJ!B.· on :lts P.f~oght banlt:~ 'lfle were 
detained .nea1•ly a f~;ll day, a.wait:'L."'1g ·t;he completion or the 

· bridge ou.:t" nom~ .. J)S de gu.erJ:•ieu wal"'El: ti~owlng ac:t•oss it. 
Tovm.rds e ven::U:i'ft'We --ir'o"f.}'s.ei:r11"l:w e.e lobra ted r:1 vei.. (a mua-
d:!.er ;t"ive:ro I ne·ve:e saw in: nry life} m1t1 bi'\tuacked. a rew n1iles 
of£ nt one o' cloelt in t.he morning of the ne:~t• da:y4 !t took 
t:.s not less than six~ hr.m.l"O to ;:-.ottch a cer1;t:d.n noa:ition whe1~e 
Wf3 we1'"e to po.s~1 tbo night-... t.ltt;iee miles onl:r ··east of tho 
Big Black.,., Ih.~·.;,•EJl? i:n mt life h.nve I been nq .e;t.:Ltftusbecl for 
~T(l •• nt oi: .foocf; sl.eep and t'1oat.. OhJ th':>se int,~;:T.linuble 'hnltst 
WelJ~ we alep~; r1s we did t:h.e night bef.ore 1} . . mim.ta a suppex• and 
plus a little bed oJ! lt~mma which ray exdel!'en~t···cin.d devoted 
~rly ( agoo<l and pious I:t~ish sr;l1:lier) made i:'ov me. 

At si:!t. o 7 elool-:: v:o j}ot up:i· I a&id t-t little ot" my· . 
br~v:l.ary ar~d went t.f;. tru<:e a. little bt~eru,fast which consiated 
of a· tow 0e.1"a lf1f fr~sh eopn, eookGd on e. alow fire 11. ~1r1d a 
.:eew hfu~d Cllackera, a11d de;pf.l:r?t~d_ slH):l'.~tly aJ'terwards. !;_day 
oi' ext1.,eme heat, several soldi,~rs weve sun st1,'ju.ck~ anct nlso 
m.a.."'ly borsea;. and tieH.t•ly nll wl;o w.eve ntr<.wl:;: tliede YJ..o dined 
on hopes hut not viet·uo.l€.1.~~. and x-eacbecl Bel ton11· tho :m.id\'!O.Y 
R •. Ro Statiorl. bot~waen 'Vj.cl~t:J'lnla:'g t;mtl. Ja.ckeol~et'h about Si."t 
o v clock p.~~'M"' ·· It was imh-}fH.l,. high t:l.me ·to stop :for. 7. vel."ily 
believe, X could not have g!}U~ aro.r· farthel.~, .8() e;:cl:::uusted ·. 
did 1 roele F.:t ve <lays on ho:t,seba.CJJC had . at:lftened me like 
a piece ,of cb.~":ff wt:lc~d. :t hac1. yet nem'"l'Y ·a J~ · rny <~!'f~~oce to :.w.y.; 
I b~o.velr toolt hold of my BreviaJ:>y~ and God nid1n8 fin"" 
iah~)d the ·o:rt•J.ca fo:r• the dny;. O't.W gpod God le~t it ra:tn· 
1;'ha:e n:Leh't.$ .o. ve:r::tt.u.blo deluge\1 1fu:t')p11y we h~cl forseen. the 
sto~:m and. wex~e uble to put 1rp two terlta; and two only: one 
for the Gene:tlal Ctir:rtain. Co:my:n end_ myself, ~nd m1e other 
fol~ the rest o.f the ~Jta.f'f o:~·.t':teel;,$ ( which tent being low 

. b:.1ilt ~1as t~n·i;i:t~ely .submerged. dUl~S.ng the night and p1~t the 
.. poor ~ellowa a.n •t1 ro.oat p:lti'hle;;:. i? 11ot~ actufl,lly 1u!l~~r':lus 

p.oait'l.on' The follow:tng day was devoted. to vest· (a.lt,uough 
it vnas not ~hmdri~v) and we needed i:t, most of the xaen were 
na wet n.s c;Il .. o\med '·rats... Genet>a.l I!:tv:lng tm.d Capt Cornyn weJ..~e 

• 



also pr-$tty thot.>o\~ghJ:y r2IJo:n.dwr11•· as they h&d put their little 
cots too nea:J." the bor·d.ers of' t'f,\e tent. As i'Ol"' n10 tJ I vraf3 
nearly all r:le;.ht •. !+.t 4 o'clock P.M-<~ Wl ordo:t .. crone to rosLU!'lS 
the t~um~on:~. We stoppod fo:r the niglxt,ll tw-o l3l!l.l~s this side 
of CJ.tntona This nighi;s march was i:f possible still moPe· · 
harassing th~m that; t>f the 7th. ~ttiil wo wen1.; to sleep oup
·oel"leas and oedles~la 1 wta.s ·no sooner stl"'eachad o1xt on the 
bare g:I."'o~.nd, than e .. tal~l"'i ble intest:i.:n!j"'"\vns 1Jeixig waged wi th• 
in meo H.u11gov \\rzoanglil:J.g against sleep~ at last af.tora :many 
sh&l?P trpas&es n thf). :r.a:ttel" got. the v1ctoJ:"ly; .f.arJlne £ru.:t,renderod 
tthoon.di tionallyo nvont~c-:> v.f;&nlo n t a point d t Ol"ules n sa,...., the 
French adage., The follow:lng c.~o.y tl:;.e lOth July we started at 
10' otclocJt en ~oute again for Jacl-:son~ " 

'I!Wta; :a-. r r J., 

Adioui dear PRther~ 
You:~.-s in 1Gl>us·hj 

Je, I.Jo Cru.~r:tere 

GHAPTgR VIII 

The Che.pl~ins ent:t$tled ~o theil.. share 
of the glory of' v:tetory-Fathor Galletzen;...
Father Glwisty' s early lif·a and missiouOJ.~ 
~a'bora as a priest ...... selacted Chapln:tn of the 
7$ Pa;;,..,._...,His soliv:tcea to tho elclr and wound
dad :l.n and. e.vouttd Loui.sv:!.J,lo,..,..,·Rts. voyage in 
the o:o.gout--Buftorings at Stone Hi'VeJ:• ... Tho :tn.:.. 
fJ..uenee o:r the 'Chaplai.ns on Protesta.;"'lt of'
f'icors. and so1d:ters--A feeling convel.,fdon--
A:n :b.J.vo1·~1ntary. bath--He returns tvith his 

. regi!J?.e~tlt and :1 s lntlstered out of' service. 

If it be pra:tsowo~thy to rescue from oblivion the ns.mes of 
those who f1ghJ; val:te.,ntly; ot' do g1~eat deeds for- the sake of 
theia? count:vyJ :tt cannot be the less commendable to hold up 
for public gnati tude.ti the 1 sbo:rs o:f those who work f'OJ:~ the 
{1S.lvation of t3oUlaJ and the g;peate1~ e;loJ?y o£ the I\:lngdom 

.. of God., · 

· 
1l'he wa2Jl .. 1or finds his guerdon, and 1~eeieves hie lo.lll?el~ from 
.the handa (?f an adP.lir-ing and applauding people" The other,, 
lVhose deeds we hidden from the eyes oi~ men, neithe~ seeks 
no1~_ sca:reely cH.1.ros .fo:P ·the _thanks of ·an .admi:ring \voFld; The_ 
one looks.for, and :t>ec:teves hi;;~ rew~d in thi$· world; the other 
humbly hopes f'or a l?eeorapense hel?a af.tGr,.,: 

If it be the duty or the hid10rian1, tQ_,~te the ~ctions of' 
t¥1ese wllQ deservo wall of the!r countey-, espe¢1ally in grGat; 

· emergeneiea~. like the.t of! th.e_late. Ci"'i~ WartJ thens all. who 
toolt pax~t in 1 t· t)llould,. be eqUall}r · po:t->t~ajted'• Great battles 

-· ! 



o.:oo fought und won, not by the soldier only; the hu.mble te&Jil"" 
star of'ton pla-ys a· pm.'\t as ~.mportant f'.nd noeess~ as .he who 
woux•:n. e. aword. o:rJ ehould.ers a. rifleo , An e:I!lny c~r:les in its 
m1.dst, all the essent:tals that &50 to bulld up a nat:tonti The 
.coldit?:t>~. t:.~1? la·~'ifJ'Cl'~; th.e wt:laa.tl~ t:he~ l~.bo~er, ·the doctm .... , 
th·~. d.lf;ir:tne, have;: each thoil: e.ppropr!s.ta dutdQs to pertomu$ 
.fill 1a1:Jor :'tn unison~ tt.nd for a common l."esu.lt; u.n.d when the . 
l)at;tlo i.e~ Zoutr,l'lt, t~:;.c -w::tctory obto.ined1 a due show of? praise 
should bo a.~~tl1'ibttted t~o him, who by hls p:raye1~a and council, 
c...:r1d ~:rrrl.ng. zeal bovetb.o soul' a welfare,. bol?e up the weat1 
and gave hope t~o the dospe.ll:tring; ~;rcrGngthening ;!>{~ and 
6l'lC01.1t:VQgi~'l8 aJ.lp SO th!lt in the my Of t~rial;· there should, ba 
fearless neurte, and. s~Ilong ~Ja .:ready to dal.?e, m1d do'~~ f£q 
the subject bt "t-;;~:io L~ket;ch eepecially ought the tha.'rlks be 
given of"' a v.nited people. JJ!oJ?, m:ao!l..g· th0 many wortt.7 Ga.i;h ... · 
olio chaplaintJ o:f the arm-y, no:no labol?ed more ~~teadtat:rtly · 
e.nd zealously for tho aoldie·rs Wtid.i"m"e.; no:tle~· showed more 
enelqgy an~.:• dot.e:tmr1nat:1on i:n ls."nor:lng to c~own ·the contest 
"'i".i! ~h ~~ ~·~ o~ .. '" """"~ >o.·v.t.,.,< ..... ~ . • toY-f....-.... ~ ~ OONJ ...,. ..t~"-.. ~t!Jt v...J,;v Vvw -.1 o. 

The subjr0ct of this memoir, was born Oct ltlth., 18291 in the 
'm.ountfdn village o.f r.oretto$1. Canibrie County~ l:)e:m'lsylva1na; 
a place .f.orsvo:t~ to oo rot~1emboro~ as the hOl'llC of tho :111us.a 
t~ious :r~incd Ga.\11 tzen:· the second P~"iest or-duined i:n ·che 
United Sta;toa aY.\d.' one oZ th.e p1otloers of Co.tholirii ty west 
of the .t~lleglten:tes~ · Be ~;ta:s t?aptia0d -~- father Ga.llitze:n, 
vvho ~.vao~'also h1,s· opol'lr:.H'J:r, ·under. whose t}fll-.e .tho er.<1.b:Vyo .. ~ta ... 
aionury· '\Vas 'b~cJught up 11 ond· tJU.s 1:1:v11lS ''rl.tb. 1Jim as his altar 
'boy when his sain:'ved teAcher and gv..a~dia.n, died11 May 6th1 · 
1840~ . 

YOt'h'<£8 ~1:u."is·tyJP was po.l'ltly cduc~tod at the coimnon schools of 
the ·1;;orougb•. Th~ clasaittfJ. were C9r:.u:uot1ced under the· care of' 
the . Rado Wf) 1",. Gttllag110l• 1. l1ot~1 of. Sa."l F-ranc:tsco Call:fom1ia, 
and .. ~ab:vr:; cont:tnuod tu'lder the charge ·of the F-rro1cisc~":l t.1r6• .. 
the4"B~ w11o the~ lived in a little hut~. but now bcou.py a · 
l~'!&-..gni.f'ioant college on the stt.lmni·t Of the i\1leghe11ies~ In 
the year l849.P the youthful mounto.1tlael1 en1;ered st~. Michaels 
ecclesiastical oem:titaey1. whel'~0 he finished his classics 1 . 
and philosophy~ AftE~l?',.val'"d he spe:n:t three -yeel"s in st • . . 
1trary1 o1 :Dalttmc~e., and waa finally Ol"'dained priest in. Lorettej 
J.\ugust 29th$ 1845; by tho Ht" Re~.,li it!,. O'Connol') being the fi~st 
J.\morioan priest. of· the new diocese of Pittsl:n..'wgb.-. 

JI:ts fii~trt rti1am16n Tsas i11 Frce))Ol .. t, J~tl"'ong co .. Pa~~. 1 ~here 
he .labo~ed zealo~oly and S\teceasfull:yt and. wll.ore his ~e. is 
still J.oved end romanibored.• not on.lj!' by those · amort[!; wh~ ne -
m:J.I:d.stercd but b;r Proto~tants like'Wi~~D whcr some le~t~o. to 
·appreciate. tho noble qualities of' the young Getholic pJ:iest, 

The bree..ld.n out o.t~ itl-lo late w~ 1~ouno. lilin in !.nea:rfield, 
I8J.l·ttler Cou..'lt>y; Ponnsylvain~,-.tvhere)l~': had been fo~ some, .,;, 
ye~f::l, labo~1~g o.s usualJI. v.rJ. th · u.n1o:ts.~$tre e:qergy :tn. the cau.s."e 
of' cOlig1.0il• · Ei$'?G~ tw l?GnlOV'Gd f:~;,om .the busy l!Ull.'>p~r of' mon. 
he was passing 111ft . daya .. :t:n ql).iet usefulness~~ . and ouey labor 



serving and r!lin:f.ster,ing to a l~g~ and devo.te congregation.,· 

Thoug~l shu~ hp On ~.he WOO(:? ox· ~tTeF : (;q~~y; 'Patll01") Gwierf?y, 
was a eona''Gant reane~ ·of t.ne li lJE'b~t:~ture 01' the .day & Be:ln~ 
conseql!ently w~:ll' _ln.forinl(;)d, ~ri: all the gx•aat rrv.l'lib questions, 
ho was wo11· prepa:Ped .for the shocl:, · . and unc~rta.in#l: the.t · 
par~l:i.z.e::d the P?Ptilar mlndg \VhEFli the .l~te War was"' 1riav.g~~ · 
ateu m'lo.e:t, the oa.ttlements ·of ·po~t su.mpter~ · · · 

-,'·:; 

When the news cit• the f'irst d:tisa.ste:r at ·Bull' s Buri was ·fleshed 
-throughout the COi).ntry _all 'se'e1n0d pe.ra~yze.d· with CO:hster~ 
n"'"'~·"'o· n t·1~e· ·e··h·~.,..,..,...h . .,oo·ll ..¥.,,....,r,. o~ .. t·· ,..,.; .K., ,;..,.., 'tll..;"" o-:.t.n""'tl. e·d· the· . 'C.,~~ .,.; ,. ~J..\ _~ .. .,i''\.,.-- V. · _ JJ;.···\&.,\.\~ --..,. . ~b Q.J.,c;.~.Q-;.l,i. _ · .C..lt. 0 ~ · .· 

·w11pl0 cout;ry S.~aeii a"'l.d SOOh:; frOnl' fo:J: end rtet:u~, Cfuue f~{ttber-
:tne; :tn the wo!lue:t" stricken COU1lt~y f'ol.kse · 

' 
11What tif.Lltigs did these brazeu ·li.PS fore tell& n As soon as 
the people had risriembled; Father C~isuy told them the news; 
a..'l'ld· then s~?ok~ to them of the.t-1') duties as· clwisb:tan, a...'f!d. 
ce,tholic citizensg o!'· t;b.e p~ice. or tk1e hot'f.l? ..... o.:f' the necessity 
:t'or exez:.t:ton rwd of the l~iglJ.u o£ the count:t .. y to· the s~)l"'V:tces 
.~ot hell .childem~ Unilei: hi.s direei:d,on, all 'che war like 
sp:l.xoits go.'therc?d into a ecmpt:my and en old .militia· ·cept·sJ.n 

· v,ras" employed to teach them the. rudiments of' Hiili tary. evolu
t:lonse J)J?. Ghc"flJle.s, Bi> Gi1l5+apie oi" _Freepori; .Po.~' v.witing o~ 
FathQr Chr:taty aaysb Viiien, 1.:li1 the S1:rrmne:t- of ·JJ3$1 :r visited 
;sam Hio~dall t:he ··nome of Pethel,. Gi:fJ?iaty j 1n. order to rai.se 
~ecruit!a ~· !'ol?· Gol·~ f~irwel;t ts tt>ee;i.ment ·then to:cmitle nt Kit .... 
tunun.g¥ 111y t};,res wa~e del:tglthetl to· sec· tt company of otalwn:t>t · 
·;.roung :men;t · .drilli.ng. on thfi grl)en~ lll}:;.e:r. olp. captpin was wt
tinE;.t them thr>o1~f:')l. t1'1e m-.yste>1"'1es of n~ic.d:rb and left fg,ce''; 
keeplng t'ir.1e with. the tlleft: f6o1,r .forGnlost; n AND wheeling, 
end; countomnarehing to the amaio of Johnny Groen1t a i'i1al:ti&l. 
a..ry,d e~fec tiY'~ · bar:Ld~ . As .. scion . ns . my eJ?J.:>and. was . made kriow:n~ · 
lr~ther Plw;lstjl" avowed· hi¢ detamii.tn.atiOll ot going to the . ' 
field· W.mselr; an.d ovdng to hio e:.tf:®Pl0~ ntunbers: of' ,-stal@ 
wart. ~~oldeirs volu.ntee:tJed from e.ntone: the hills of· Dq;tleJ:l: 
County 9 . tn~: · fJwell the J?a.?Ilcs of the l:?eg'tment then :rorming at 
I0.ttrum5.~1·" , · · . .' · 

At the orgurt1zation o:e th~ regiment 1.n Oct .. 1.8611 such was 
t.h.~ popular! ty' of'· Pa~he:r l!h:i?lsty, that· he. was almost iJ.naniJn~ 
ously 'se:leet~d by the off.L:el~s .su? thei.i"; e:r:m:plain, thoue:l1 !le . · 

· had for. ¢011li>etit'1ors :many p:f'lotest~rnt.. d:tnries.t .who· wer.e noted · 
.fo~ th6:lXJ v:i.Ft-.ies11· ··and aceomp'l:lshmentsQ 'l'his. selection, 
appears the i.ilore surprising, Ylhen. we consider, . that· out ~ 

· the thou$til.rld mene. c·omp::rising ,the regiment~ there \4el?'e not· . 
·ovell tit:ty ·C•tttholics~· In 'the· h:tstOlW. o.r ·the regiment com~ 

· pr!s:i.ng. the a!•m!es ot: the !l?epu.blie, :t do not·. beJ:i~.V~. ther~: 
:ls an :tn$t~ance like to thi~l Ii~ s!leaks _tiell not on1y fo~ .. the 
\'rlmlom; and u.nprejudice of tho aoldbr ot.• the vall~Y .. of the 
Alleghenies; but aleo, i'or. the . eh!l.ractcr a:n{.:l. qual:~.f:.tCf).tions 
ot the :catholic priest• whom the popula.:t4 voice had s.elected 

. as . oh~p:tain of' the 78th.. . . . ' . . . . . 

The appG8Pance1. Qrid_mann.eJ.'*s ot .. l~athe:t> Chr:1.s1iy~ wer~s we1l 
oe.J.cula:ted to win the public heart. o:r a fine, and manly 

·' 



px~osenoe ~ u ca:ndtd and youth:ful ooun.'cenLk""tce ;· :resolute a:nd · 
dei.~ernrl.n;edr re~t~H~ss of all pel"'sonal dangeln al:wnys ohee:t> ... 
ful ~oo.d h()l)Bf'u.L!. 1n s~pl)!Ws~, t~he be!f;t contfortel .. :: and t::inde.rr· 
U@.~ ~of' nurn~~ ~ S· gt:ttn~.a~ .. ccrn1pard.on.; no wond.()l? ·that- t:ge
solet:!.el"~> of' t;,U.,t. denom:tn(n:;:r. 0110 soQn 1.EHl'l."'net1 to ·love cpd 
:rovera hlmu as bhei:t:- best &oh~&!5,o~, and Idndastol"1111llnpng 
the oi'fice:r:~t:J Qf' tlle l:"$g1Jne:r;.t there wq~ .· cmly one . that o::tpi~eased 
se1~time:nts up~'i$r4dl-y to t;hEt seleation of.' Pather ChristY• 
Lb v;&9 not· ~1~Jwever ~ch.i•ough on:7 fault o.f his, . .for he car;1e • · · 
fl?O'i.li. a ncig.noor-hood Vlhel~(; a C11e.tho11.c was sold.or.1 seen, a:n.d 
vk!Ol"e e,ll lulowledge ot' thei:.t" fQi th11 and teaching, was · · 
gJ.o.ru"lod fro:m . HPo:-:o ~ s J3Qok of t1t:.l.rt'Yl,s, ~· o~"' wo-rks of' like 
chru::actcn.... IJ?hla off1cc~:r 5 as gootl s.nd ldnd a soul as ever 
li.vqd ex,pxwessed l:t7,l~lsel.f to r.mny; that thi'6 cnl;,:r cause. of 
regr>et h(). had :tn l0aVlng his honlo, a:mi #&nily!J. 1.t1asu that 
he wa~ t;oin;';s awe::; in ·~:-.ornpany v-1:t th a CJttaf;ho1:1c -.Pl?iorrt! Poor 
fellow oofol~e he 1'l.as ~i:aan.y mont1).t;1 :tn ccrapany t:tt th a Catholic· 
p:riest he th:r·ew aside :~1is pl~ej"t.ldia~ ant1 was ovontua.lly one 
of Fath.{;):t' Glu~i sty• s nmriiest f~iendth · 

. - . v t&t>.-e' r 
' 

':Bhe ?8th~ in: co:mpsny ~f.l .. th the 'P7th snd '79th, a.ll of ?ann.o. 
syJ.va:irl.a WOl'e fo:t"l!led J.nt;o. a Drigade at Pi ttsl:n.'trg$ in un...-
der t:Qo eorama:r1d of tho <;h1valroua ru1cl sa3.1ant Neploya? · 1l'h!s 
B~igage, fm." a long-. tlrae knoml as n!loployt s u Brigade :1 left 
,Pittsb~g · abt.:11.1.·t the· midd:!,e of Oct. 18611 .for IJouisvilloj) · 
lr.·n which avas then thJ.'leatened by the Go-rif'ederate ar-my under 
Bucknerb sev.e:r-0:1 1nontha were spGnt in dl.~iJ.1i.ng, a.nd in· 
camp du:t:tea at. 1qo1m and Woo{lamlv1110t~ Tho weather towro?ds 
thd :middle of' the W:i.nt.er was 'be.cr;. mid inclement; the soldiers 
badly :Cod~ a:nd houss2:d, eigl1.t nnd tGn, OCC1lPYing a r;adge 
ten~. th$t. wtas on.ly . .int;eh~ded to aecOlntllOclate six. . Disease, 
soon g~ew :llr.to a pestiJ.enco c:md dGnth followed after:, .str•:nr~ 
dov.n many vrho had 'it=.rhel:y appeared to be . the ·healtht.est . and. . 
st;ron:e;est :tn ·the ~eg:i.ment" At Camp Uapl•ay, near Jli61:1:n, .. 
huridz·eds wer•e p:r:of,d.i:;;·atod w:t th e1ckness; smd ';;rhen the z•og:t..:.. 
mc:n:1t1. WfJ.S f 3~nu11'1 orde~ed to Green 1'?1\rar, it le:t·t wlt:h Wf..tstecl 
and do~~?leted :t4€l.liksc~ rather Chr:l.sti7f was sent 'back to lou:lsvil.l$ 
in. com.pany With the sick;···. and OU this· ·joU:M.l<ir~t by t'a:l1 1 and . . 
afto:t) theix• e.rrl val$ ho. it wt,~.s on whom the ~oldiers rel:ted 
.f'or I·O~f' .. a:r.td ·suecott,. 'l\ho · su.r&eo:tJ. i:rt t~harge, whose bus1ness 
tt .srw'tt:J.d J:.w .. ve been to hnv~) Pl'"Ov1.dod :ro:r all their wants 
noglcct0d his duty and when~ ·the trai:nl'~ ii!.l?ri ved ·at r.ou:Iav:i.lle 
was .too helples$ to be of any use. Tlt(:) consequence 'I.'Jas, that 
the sick hud J,;;o be la:td out upon the floor o.f' . the depot, 
and . the:re hh:rough the co1~;1 of n ::tong "~"tint\~x· v s nie;b.t h~d t() 
·l~emai1.1 .ant:tl mot'r.dng. so soon e.s th$ Ohia:Pla:tn~ who fuld_ 5011G 
il1to the city rom'id out how· matters !3WC~l?eil1 . J:Je hurried baQk' to 
the del?o~~ and soon .vJith '&!1~ tl$Eista.~cp ot· tho ho~p~~~l _ . 
stewa.ro. r:tt~. Ba:P.Ilaby, had. them t:~.J.;l .carr•:ted to the a:t.r .L erenti 
hospi tala D.!ld pl"OPC:l""+Y ea:t~*Pd for·~, 

' ' 

.1\t l&tir~dville1 the Ei'igad~ vms suddenly ordered hack to the 
Ol1..1o lU. vel~·· to eniba.l:1k on stea!ubouts at ·wast ?oint and hurry 
to the &ssistl:\nce of Oen~ · G:r•£mt. at Pol"t DCttaldsone A gx·eat 

·many r:dct~ we:r>e hel?e lQft .. h~ .the f:lold hosp:lt~l and· such was 
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the confidence in ·the energy and· a.bili ty o:f Father Chri styi 
that ever·y thing-was placed in his chru.:..ge.. Not ·oi,lly had he 
t;o move the sick~ a:n.d 11rocu1.,e tran.sportation, .but he had 
also to· provide f'u.rthex• necess:l ties; acting in .'~he triple 
capacity of Priest, ·Quarter l1Iaster~ and Cormnisssionary. 

On the forced march to Bo-..v-iing Green11 sl'ld Nashville, the 
lusty Chaplain had no horse~· and consequently had· to paddle 
his mm canoe, not however a very easy job, i:1Theri they had 
such· ~en a.s Negley. to hurl"Y the:m on. .A..'l officer. speaki~ 
of'. this. ad,val).ce W!"J. tes_, nour first hard march was from . 

·B'owll:ng Green~ st.·arting .. at I· o'clock PaM~ and marching contin
uously· till 12 o' clock~h•fh}Iundreds of soldiers .fell of'f by the 
wawside utterly done UPo Only sixteen~ out of my company of' · 
eighty .meng came into camp; and but three of the l:i..ne -o.ff'icers 
of the regiment.. VJhe.t bece.rne of Father~ Christy, during that 
tel'•ri ble l"'ace towards Nashville I never ki1e'\.v, but af'ter rest
ing a day and a night at Edgef.ie1d when I eros sed the rl.ver 

.to the City but just evacuated by the Conf'ederates,. I found 
Father Chris·ty safely domiihiled with. the bishop having ·got 
into the City before us." · 

The greater portion of the year 1862~> was passed in Tennessee. 
,with o~casional expeditions into Alabama;; Father Chrlsty, 
w'JJ.en no";t with his regiment, was attending the different hos
pitals at Franklin, · olurnbiap. ·. and Pulasld o . . · .. 

At one time; the regiment was encamped for a. while at 
Rogersville, Alaqrunafl Whilst there, an event transpired that. 
1iearly: put a sudden end. to the useful career of our Catholic 
qhaplaino ·The Oonf'ederate General Adams, with his cavalry, 
occupied· the country on the other side of the river; their 
headquarters being at Courtland_, about seven miles away .. 
Two e0111-panies of. the 78th, were sent one day across the. river 
in boats; in order to .make a reconnaissance of the surrounda 
ing country. Father Gb...risty who always accompanied such ex
peditions.; happened at· that particular time to be other·v.."ise 
engagedo . · As soon as' possible hmvever_. he hu:l.,ried after them 
·hoping that he would ·be in ti_me to cross with the soldiers& 
Vfuen he arrived he was too late for he saw the:in climbing the 
opposite ban.lr of' the rivero · 

The only vessel left wa.s·n small dugout, or canoe; in which 
. the veritu1~some p1-1iest resolved to at·tempt the passage... The 
Term.esee.; at this place isdeep, a.ndfully a mile wide; even 
to an old ·and experienced boatman, it would have been·a ser
ious underti.aking.; As· the. Che.plF.dn had never before made any 
at;tempt at navig·~Jtion, the result could have easily been · 
fo~etold. Jje had gone but a few -·y-ards i'rom the . shore ;,yhen 
being entire:J..y ignorant~ of' the science ·or aquatics the canoe 
·,began to turn to all points of ·the compa's; as he afterwards 
expressed himself.~. nThe light headed thing, would not go the 
right way .. rr and over t t went submerg.tng the rash v'oyager in 
turbid .waters of the 'rennessee,. .... The car.coe .floated away, 
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l~'ai:;her Chr~.sty could not ad.m·-thove rro.s no one w:lthL..,. slgbt_ 
o:r- ce.ll'!"'""de~pa:tl .. g!lve hhl ene~gy-.-the shovG waa almost with
in ;r.ench.-_.h~ st~uck out ·manf':u11y bu:t; all would not do-•tlovm 
he sm1.k still rit:t~u,gling hopo:tesely agn:lnftt the overwbelr.r1ng 
water. l\tt(;)l? what seemed $.n aGes h~ str1:tck ti~~- bottrnn1 · . 
st.:t?a:tght~:n.:tng himself upright for. ru.1otber effot>t 3 when to· his 
?Jn.speakable :t~olief he. i\nu1.d that tbe wat.er was but · ;il.Wt v.p 

· to h:ts chin: he succeeQ.ed .iA waaing nut and f.~n'ever · afterwa;rds 
had u pe:rfo-ilt dis&"'llSt~~i>ft:f./A (1\1gouts:; and a wholesom~ dread 
o£ ·t;he Wenbessee-. -- .. 

At uhot'hel? tirne~ _when seated. at the· j?oot of g tree €\.ncl quietly 
a;s.zine 011t upon the wa·ter~ & rebel sho.~pshoote:r·!t on the other 
aide of' the :Piver; happoned to pel'~'eeive him; and ·taking· da
libel .. O.t;a almjl . auc~ceeded in plant:'!.l'l.g a. minie ball in the t-rl~.nk, 
only n few ir1chGa above ·his_ head• _ '.'!:'hose tll?G but two~ of the 

. lilany 1.nc:ldents that be£e11 a~~ wortv ch9,:plainp dt..u~ins; his m~l.n:;y 
j m.1:t>neya from o:ne pa!'t of the State to ~hhe other 11 · · 

At tb0 b~·tle of the Stone Hive:r.~ Pather Ot>~1sty was with hia 
.. :reg:L'1110nt d:ul."'1.n.g the :t.wlolf) of tho.t tC~l~1h1e \'leek of'- cont::L'rluous 
fight:lng;. ~h~3 weatha;,~ Wf.U~ dread:f'ull• Thl?mJgh sleet und snow, 
wadittg tm:~o'lli.5h mud and rtL.\re; the o.rro.y e·trugglod glo:&iousJ:y 
O!!- _fighting tHJe elements ns vrill as the onGmy. Wet~ shivering 
i:r.t the coldu htmf:)r'J; wi1;hQu.t fi:r•es at night, lying _tlown on, 
/the mucld.y gro\S.nd to snatch a. shol:~t mid hmJl"ied. sleep; their 
e11~ppl~t ·t1Ja.ins hopelessly nws.y in the i"ear; no wonder 1 that . 
tl:u;, soldiors at times wex·e ttltmst 1:eady to g:lvG up in despair. 
Ou:r~ Wo)~th'$" Gt~a.pla:ln by t•tovd riml ¢Xffii~pJ.~ holpod to_ ·enef~tl!'tlge 
a.iild stt~taitl- the sp:tr:tta of t;h~ weru:,:ted soldi~~~ .£le t:puclged. _ 
ssu1y ·to i:!"<-la!"tet'L'lastet" wagon~~ in the .l~~ar~ and ln:•ought blankets 
tinct ov~l"'C!'ats to· i:~ho rhivov.mg· soldie:t'B• · Hvg.s.:r·dlQss of. vhot 
and shell,. he went ha.i:ik and forth ovor t;he 'blood ~ta:lnod· field 
afi;tentUn.g to thw v;o·u.ndad, s.nd il1- many inatunces caJ?r;ying them 

· av._~y h:lfllselx' tb the ~tempox>:lzed h(Hspitnls :L*l the i?e~.,. -.-

This 'be:tr1g the fil"st · grent l1attle S.n which the :I.11egim~nt was 
engBi;ed; the soldiers, r/bo ulways s.dm:1ro 11luolr.t _ especially 

· :ln tL~tr t)ffieers we17 e delighted with their heroic Ct.:nplain~ 
"Wh~t a I>ity9 n said they~ uho is o. pri~st:; wo-uldn't he mru{e a 
bully G·eneral~ n · 

n-. .:u::>:tng the fiv~ mon.tbs that t;he B.Kitr;l :re!l~ine<t :tn th<:Y ncig.h
borhoott of: P'J~freeabo~"'o,.- Puthe:t7(}l'n:~s.ty busied lYhn.sel:f.. ntte:r.d
ing to the $pi:t"itu,n1 wants of the Uf1atholic soldio:r.s~ ln 
Negleyt s division he was the 6nly Crttho1ie Uhaplainp a.nd con
seq"t..J.ont:ty had a -EW'f.Hlt tlt:J&l to tt-?. 1.n eo:tu;.oetion ·vii th Pat~'H;)!'S 
Cc,ol:toy~ rf.:Pncoy, und Higgins of th(3 :lOth Ohiop a church ~as 
procl~et:.l in tt)wnil whe:t:.e Muss was ce~ebt"ated every day by one 
or tbo othet~; and on ~tmdays . se1-;raons pt~enched in -addition the 
sold~s.of nosoe:vans.div:ts:lon) had e:r:eeted a larger.ust:lc_ 
pavilS.on covered w1.t~h beraJ~ock. and cedar.; ~$-th c:lro.uJ.!:lr seats1 

.. OS\.pS.ble. o!"' -aee0wno:datiilg almost t11e Gll'C.ir~-- divisiol);~ 1J:G.r~ 
PathQ:t'li$ Chriaty, ~1:n,d '!1raaey(the la:tt£1;tr> being lately assigned 
to _ t~he 4t}1 Rogulal~s~J ht}ld divine aet~icos on e.ltex•nHte ~;un~ 
days. 
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The :r.·elig::tou.s fervor of the· a::t1ri:J$ ·was much stz.angthened and -
qu:tcl<eerwd: by the Zf.m.l or 1;heae good zm:mo -I'Janv caJ:·•eless ones 
wex•o re<.w .. lle(l;; arid n<.>t a rew eonve:rteclo ·:Trie- good e::n1mple o.f 
thai! .. Gencral.;a.ud other pl'ominont of'f.'icers,!o! ·wb.o were ~tealous 
o.nd Pl"&c7.;ie.al G9.tl1oJ.icsp did much t;o qu5~cken th0 -~eal ·or t110· 
Co:tho1:1.cs and d:J.narm ·tile p:r.cjv.dicec of the l?l"Otastant$ 
Soldie:PS• Si.mdn;p3 always found hun.d:r.>ods of' the lattei., assembl
ed to P..ttend Wlsss rind -liston:tng ti:lth tho groo.tont nttention. 
to the pr-act:lcal ;exo:r:•tntions of tbe g-ood missionnries~ · 

The few ;fOB.i"S o? tho wa:r.• d:ld !'1101"~1 to allay the b1gottr of the 
p;~:•otestRnt mind? than f:li!ty yes.re of ci.\dl life .coul(1 !.lave 
possibly done. 'J:he few Ontholics c1:epla1.ns tlmt; were 1n the 
o.rrrty, wer<:} zoalous and effic-ient men.. The protestmJ.i; soldie:r-s~ 
:1t. f:li~t:Jt~ ·dis'tl~l:l.t'rbt?t;(l. m1\l n:llf.lp:'i.ciouotJ soon leru:>ned to renpect 
ru1.d. love the priest, thcd.: kn6n:!.ng np difforEmces labored. so 
fait:hf.1:tlly for t1!e cpp:f'ol'•t a:nd ·~-velf'are of the nick:~ nnd wovndod 
he found thnt vrldlst tbo p:po·testtint. ohnp1u:tr.t 1HSi.l?oly eJCposed 
h:lmt.:lelf to dtfntger =1-:n. O:l'(t{3J:> \;o. ~?.uccol., the helplose,_ or wovndecl 
tbJ) Cco;l.tholio p!·:l~st wun ~1rn1ys 1:\t lds post r lab(JrL'I1z nie;!;rt end 
rlay in ~ho ho~pital~ m1d in the field; with e.n ent.ii'e e.'Qro.o. , 
gt:~tion Ol:' soli~ g t~h$.t OOOtl. ma<J.C the pt•otestar1t Sf>ldioro regard 
I·ttil:J. u.s tho!lr bost 9 n.ml \n:J.l"IJ.e&t f'l~iende. ·The f'eoling:th~D soldier 
baa ce.'J:?YifLEld --with h:.tin b.o:m.e~ and. the good seoa {;b.ttt·-sovm in war 
.ancl p(i!~t:lJ.ence~ he.e grcrv·m ~}tl.d. xautt1~ccl b{menth G. penc.eful _ s1cy; 
····~d··11_ ~-• -~~- t h.a_ P :·:·';'H: 'lf;;l-tt ed_ lt~-·\t··et::d.,v •u_ ~,d t: "'. r•,-..t.,... (Jc_ .... t· {,o.,..orJ .• ; n~--.... -.~~ ..,::..J .._......,.~ ....-. •·- J ,; .• !~1.•"- """=" J; -., · /\, U ""' J.;,..(j ~ .., .o.~to.~· ""'~' "~ ~ .ill C.~ V .,... """"'\.:4. ...,...., V'\.1 

.-.1"1 {·''"-"1 ~-->4,/ic~"''"'' -~----,"·lr.:. ···"'''1 C""''W">n~~n o"" ~-'1·1~"' L."'r'>""-"•t (''"".""'lh·.,.. . ., r,..;.. .. ~J... t;J,i.;.o !:;. ....... ~ t.(~J.,"' 4-A-~.c·~ .. ..., ;r...~;:s. ~ c.~ .... l~. vJ~ 4,;1."''~" 9 ·· .J.. ~~.: J,..t~· ~. ~..-t:.:_. i..J\.1 \~ ·\.:ll:fl .. f(s. 

When thJ3 &a-•rc;y 1oft £~.tll'f':t"oesbo:t"O fol" tho b:r:lli.nnt cn:mpaign 
e.go.;lnst the Gr)nfot~Gl?l:ttoc _;ln 1.i:ermosEJ~ee; Fa thor Ghrinty was as-
aigned· to t.l.1e Br:lgoi1e thon normnanded by,·Col. [1irv7ell~ _The __ 
carnpttigt1 \JtHS. $ho~·t and· of'f-'ect;1 veT. ~Vhex•e wus no general -battle 
tixrb:t:tl eJ'to:P the paasage. '-of the ·Tennessee J:>ivor. · D:r-. Gtl:tespie 
S!rya ft nd.1:~,.P1ng out• ~-n.HJ'ch aerosB ·the 6tttt;.e P i'ol"' fourteen ·days 
v1e · bacl e.nd f\liT..fast unintor:PUJ)ted ~?::ln., Tho streams wel"'e all 
chm;~ged __ to 1•ag:lng · torron.ts; tl1e avmy~ 1.ik~ u huge an:lrnal. \vas 
flotl.n.der•i:n.g ~u1 t;he i?~.udt the que.rtO!' maoter-p and.. conrm:lseary 
tJ.?airHJ we!'(~ ·b(>t.a.lly entrulphDd :tn tho v:lci:ni ty of: Tellahmnn; 
o,ffice:PH h~cl ii·;:~ dismcnmt and holp their sbl1Uggling tv":rses ·o·ut 
oi.' 11nf'athomable quagm:iJ,'lea. l!iach field p~.eoe hnd c~ double team 
ancl. then could -smu .. cel7J' sw.im a1ong~'- Officers ~-wore l1wt:tly; 
tho men g;:r.urnbled~t; ·. ~tho only please.nt a:ncl_ genial face ·to be 

r:;;oen wa"s that of Ji>ttthev .Ciu":ls t~rt. Always in. good· hunor him-
~ eli', he )UG.nnged to irapn:t•~ S0tl€l of.' 1115 oqua~ninity to ·those " __ 
_ :!.r:~med:iai'l(~:Ly ~rr.ound l1im"' . .t.no r;wst good laugh we hrul, y;as~ w.uen 
Path<:::r· Glu•:lstyt a horse m:J.d.d.e:nly wHkened up a nest oi' yfjllow 

· JncketBa Hov1 thtlt ho:r•st~ lca.ped and .l:ll1.ll1ged ~'Y!ong the bushosi. 
~I!ho :P:tdtn .. cv.l:mly .f=H11iling all tho t:1.me sat pHr.fec·tly t:lt home 11 
:notwithstnnd:lng all the t"..n:'l.rrm.ls frantic. ~t:rortz- to disJ.odge 
himy · 2in.a11-y ~ whon th~ ho:rso w:1.th -a sc:rear:-1 of agony hrolr.e out 
into ~1. gallop and· d.H:i.lhed · ovor a s:i..x 1.;a:ll fence into_ a com -

- fiE;ld: hiS ridOl,'l st~J.ll ojf(')ct 11 the ClllS!el?G ®6} tho sol,d:J3r•s &ttOSOC:l 
their- tHiY!d:n-}.t:lnn fo:r? tho :lnt.:J:ilqpid hors<:.'!llan. 
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At d.r;r G.ap, I'ig:lon Mountain;. Goo;!:" gin; almos.t· the first notice 
.,.~ "j·'l'\7.('1 ""{' i•lv::. ""~)'', ...... K-:>ch ,...,.p· ... .i~l··~ .;<,1"'~1-.:r .,.?<~ c• th,., ¢11).' ~dr1n"'· O'~"~"'l"'1·--.-· on '\C..,.-\J' ·.0.-t.,..~.~ 1 

.• 1.\.· ~ .......... "''!11-.:..k;f.t..."~lt'g, , .•.. ~ .. ·f.J,. V 2~: 'Q,~-:,';:.j!J.!.-~ \11"r""'',;., ·~ .. ·'\.;;- ·~_ .• ;s • ..; .... ;,t. _ ~v-":· ..... a.:f..Q .-J.-

a rat1.~l:tng .f1:'t~e upo:rs. Ot1J:> C1m.pla:ln; who. hnd r'idden o~~.rt; in the 
morning, to a .. hot1s.o :bnmediately in the rcttr of otw p:lckotth 
Tho sh~1rp shot~ters t~;r<om, 1:::ls a:ppettt"a.noe mistook hiE\ for a 
gcne:t>nJ.. of'f'i.cer; . and nilantly c:rept tlp tmd.e:t"' . tbe. s.heJ.ter of 
the v;oods; untill they had him e.ppavently o,;:Hi'ly•letoly at their 
rnercy.· 1. . was n.m:.:~:ng t}. grou11 of off':i.cers on n J.:f:htle b:O.l in 
f:Ul o~)l':.i:n f::te1t:1, • when the .f3.r1.;;ng att:raeted ot.T a:ttentim1 :tn x"ront" 
:!~he f':'!.1"~1t thing w~ saw wan at,.!? L~nlf.ant Cbaplu1n on bis black 

h<"Mrf'"""" ('l!P<:'!J">'ll1~" tr·} ~he ·""'""'"''F· r,->1,,..., ~.-,1i"~.14t ..... ,:. t -~1•' "" . d C c •. "" .. ,:,,..:;>3. """":"""'·•· 6 . . '-' .. >v ''· ..::.> ~-- .a! ·•· 1.~"' ~-· .,;..t: -v S 'fi'10.l- G 8 l" ..w.tl.lll.;;, . 0.!1 . 
1dCl{:tng np a dupt all ar•m.ond .h:ln:l~ Y§rtlmately neither r:lder 
nQ:r~ bonslZ.lm.en tvor>e touched; M<l when· 'he reined· h:la ho:rE.Je :L11. our 
snidst wo nll f'elt greatly r.olie'tfed nt h1n nn.r~ow exca.pe11 DiS• 
mv't.l.tlt1.n.g~ b:.e h'lu:~:rie(l t;\ack to the pielr.et me o .. n.d succeed9d in 
h""l!'·'r"+:.,.--~ 1)"'C1" ·t·he .,.'J"'n""'~·h;.,-1,. t,.,...," ... ~~ .. ,o 'Li .... .,,,..,,.. .. r~,..o-.,,.~-.,-: ~~ '"''l"lc1 ~ ........ 1o-n· : ... ~.J.·...a,t-lt.·j...:...d.~j s.. ;..~ '). ., ... -l- t· ~..JIIt..u~o:o.~"' ... ~ io.,n;:.r...r. . .. :u~.~S- ... ~-'..11- L,i:-"t.o&-kf..d.~ l_vi~.""'.c;.J- v~..t .. -t..-1.&~'-:L .. :;..._!. .-

:.-!;l~:lng 1.nto bm1dages~ By ld.s anergy .&'1.<1 personnl si:;~Pength · · 
succeeding itt. Stt'f.l'ing l:d.rr'l t':rm.;1 captu.l'•(;; 'by o.n o.r.l-vancing and ex-
1ilt~.lr.~'P .t•oa. . In n do:y or t\"m nf'te:rwn~ds:t o:ne o:f' i;bfJ.so sm1e . 

,~_mer1. h-npp~n·ar.J.to ho-'enptlu'ed. He wasan.. I.~1sbman and. Gutho11.e; 
Si11d -~r}:1cn ho found. o1:~.t·· .'(;hat the .b;J..g officer on the hl.ck hor~e . 
whom ho had 't:P.i.acl S.o ~ealmlsl:v to kill~ was a Gathblic priest& 
his lr:H>k of !lo.?.;:;r hor~:>or cnu_aett tts a:11. to hm.~flt ouh into up-.. 
. " 1' ,-.,;.;,:.... . ' " . d t .. " . . ' ro~:touo nu;J;J..:.t•G:t'~ s.nu :no one se·:smc "•;1 enJOY J. t more t;nan . 
,Pe:brK~l"' Ch:Pint .. y. hitnlHelf. n · 

In the- 'battlG (!)& Oh1.oltr:tmnuj~1 his da!'ing zen.l as t1eunl carried 
hiln · o'tat to tho pcd:nt where he wa:3 b"t-my t\tten(iing wounded men 
SJ:);d beoru·.1e so}.:w.:rv.ted 1?l7 9J-i1 h:ts l!t•1en.da, l)artd f'()l" f:il. consid.e::ritblo 
t1J.ne was 'J·.;etween 'the five o1~ tho ql)r:<os:lng n:t'1niosc& A good 
Pro:'ldd.G:nc_e- we.tched over h:Lm, t'Uld, he came out of thq,t. nreu 
cPercf.e;pn enti!•eJ:y 1}l1.scnthedt 
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VVhen the army took up a new position at Rossville the 
day after the battle, a touching incident occured.; · in the 
conversion 11 and baptism of a dying .Confep.erate •. ·. He and 
he.lf a dozen of others. were shotdown; a few yards in 
front of 1;he 78th•· 'l1his soldier; was still alive when . 
brougbt in; a beardless stripling of fourteenl When asked 
vihy he bad entered the army,~~ he said his mother harl made him ' 
got J?ather Ci.Jris,ty was as usu.al on hand; and ~vhen triG wound~d 
boy found out there was a priest ·in the crowd, he desired 
him to be brought- It was a sad ye·l:; consoling sight, tbe 
baptism of that dying boy, in the .field of battle •• · 

In Chattanooga, Pa ther Cr..risty had a Catpolic Church in 
which to officiate; however; he was·everywhere, whenever 
needed;, his ministrations were not confined to his ovm 
Brigade or division ; but he. was often ca.lled upon .to visit 
the sick in t;hedifferent.array corps• He was exceedingly 
popular, throughout-· the whole . a:rmy of the . Cumberland; the 
soldiers all knew him by sight 1 end were always rejoiced at 
b.is appearances.- A mission, of a weeks dura,tion was given 
during which time he labored unceasingly in the conf'essionf].l 
when not othel""Wise engaged on the al te:r.~ · 
. I 

At :the ba·ctle of missionary Ri!lge, the 78th being thl"'ovm . 
into f'Ol"'t Negley;· father Cf.,risty, would not remain where 
there was no .fighting~' and consequently no wounded to attend 
to. He accompanied the 14th corps .in its magnif'icent charge 
up the mountain slopes . ., and contin.ued on as far as Hingold, 
Geor.gia·,·. giving his services to l~ederals and Con:federates 
alike. 

After the battle of Missionary Ridge 1 the regiment was 
put into \':Tinter quarters on the Su.rmnit of Lookout Mountain • 

. The duties of' the, Chaplain were here very light in comparison 
with what had been done when the army vras cooped up :i.n Chatt-
anoogal! 

Col Sinvile had.taken charge of the Brigade at Murfreesboro 
~nd wishing to have father:~~ClJ!'isty:,'with him. had induced him 

. to remain. at. his headquarters; from. which he could more ·. 
readily,.attend to all the sick calls of the command. Through 
some oversirqht of the conunanding officer, or owing to a little 
leaves of px•ejudice.,;. or both; father Christy was repol'ted as 
absent without leave.; In con:;1equence of this report.; his pay 
was detained by the. p~:ymaster, until i;:·he charge co1.ud be 
brought before the Court Martial-i During all this tiine, for 
a period of ,several months.; father Christy being without };)ay, 

. was l'a ther nhard up. n . · 

. · It wus at this time that th.{3 boys of the 78th without 
distinction of creedi clubbed together and raised him a han
some sum of money; which succeeded in keeping bim afloat until 
his pay was restored by the highest official authority.-

I 
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The Following is taken fx>om the Democrat and 
Sentinel publication inEbansbu,rg Pennsylvania 

Loretto Pennsylvania April 7th 1864 

Mr Ec.Utor 

Dear Sir 
-uThe follqwing which I take from the Louisville 

Journal"- of' Mnrch 23 is certainly a very nice compli.,;; 
ment to one of uLittle Cambria's" sons and one of which 
we can feel proud• 

When the, Vifar broke out li'a ther Cbr~sty notwithstanding 
his d~licate state of health was among the first .to 
sacrifice the endearments of home and brave the hard.; 
ships. and exposures.of the.battlef'i~ld for thesake of 

,._ hj.s country. and I _.om happy to say his labors have been 
appreciated. ~!he Resolutions below speak for themselve~· 
.Father C:b...risty ,is a native of this place born snd raised 

. and ordained in th:j.s village; But at the time the vm.r 
.broke out he was residing in Butler Co.when he joined 
,the Ar.my~" 

(1., -

Loretto 

"Honor to .vvhom honor is due --- Rev .. R. c. Chr:lsty 
Cl;.aple.in Seventy Eight Pennsylvania Vbltmteers. 11 

711"rom ·the annexed proceed5.ngs it will be seen that the 
!ion commissioned of'f'icers and privates of the 78th Pa. 
Voltmteers have presented their worthy chaplain Rev~ 
RaCeChristy with a substa.nt·:tal proof of the sincere 
regard and esteem with which they appreciate-his many 
sterling qualities. Rev. RoC.tGhristy .of the Ce.tholic 
Church is well an~1 favorably knovm to many of our 
citizens for his acquirements as a scho·lar~ his zeal 
in his holy calling and his unfaltering devotion to the 
sacred cs.use of his country. We regret to learn that 
Mr Cf'l.J:•isty is at p1~esent i:mi'f'ering i'rom · Rh~umatism but 
hope that a Kind Providence will soon grant him power 
to recommence his mission. of usefulness·· 

"Lookout Mountain Tennessee" 
March 11th 1864 

"Honor to the Iron .Soldier" 
11

1J:
1he folldwing preamble . and resolutions accompanied 

vlith a purse well filled ;with greenbac1ts were presented 
.. to the Rev~ R, c. Christy Chaplain· of the 78th Pa.o 



Chaplain of the 78th Complimented. 

The Louisbille JouT•nal s n. ~y"' • rrRev _ -1.rr c, · t · G- u J- . ._,, • •l• nrlsy Chaplain ln . en. ~\eg __ ey .is Br:Lgade preached t ~ · · - · ' - - · 
gatlon at ~t • P:=: t,r ick' s Chruch, Thir~e:n~~r!t;~~e con~re= 
~erday. l he d lscourse was highly s~0 oken of ~or i t~n s~i~ 
lty and clearness or argu.ment and it~ ·f 1 .. t- d
lan.g·ua•" • · d · e lCl Y of chastened ·. ,:,e, ll~ a war , B.s typical of the (!uin .... illi t 1- · 
of "G~le publlc speakel~---Dociut et. Pl aci~t- ~,.,T,,, -~- s an_c_ar·d 
man lS en r-:>ute for his 0 . r:r d . . • _ ~~,_, ev. gentle-
short visit to bis r~lat. rloa. e phavlng JUst retu.rned from a 
. - - l ves ln ennsyl van -La · Fo h 1 · ln the P'reat arrni es of .1..1 __ .:. • • - - • ·· c ap aln 
h . o. --- •• t...1.e.wes~,., lS a greater favo:ieite amo- · 

lS. acqual-ntBnces, rrnlltary or cJ· vl'l th th. R - - ng Chr · t , h . · - .o _an - e ev" l'ilr. 
·: :-s.y, w __ ~, to the graces and virtues of tlle Chrl"st· 

mlnls"Gef' aCids the · 1· J . ·· - lan 
. h 1 - fr ,,. -. accomp lS Jments and acquirements of the 
sc~ o ar. .1-:lr Chrlsty was formerly assirrned to' st p 1'
Cathedral, in Pittsbui"ah and ·at the t. o h _ ·-- au s 

h 1 · · - - o ' - llne - e 1"T as chosen 

1~ -aJ? aln, _.had charge ?f a congregation in Butler" c;unt;,r, 
ie lS a Tillld Ul18.SSUlilliJ'r ;-re11.1..J er11 . d rl.l .1.. " f' • d ' -o u - t... - ~._an, an CQ!._c ulat... ed to mal"'e 
_rlen s wherever he· goes. - "" 

below-

·Reso ? Tbat we will ever keep green in our-memory your 
valuable services-on the bloody field of Stone Hiver where 
unmind.'f"ul of the storra. of iron hail that; rained on that day 
you stood. manfully as. a Gbristian Soldier 'in the_ discharge 
of' your 'duty: and not alone on the blood~sta:lned field 
of' Stone River but on every battlefield that the Army of 
the Cumberland trod sinceOctober 61• 

lfHesolv_ed" Thut we ~ender you the accompanying purse 
fill~d with greenbacks as a small,; but sincere, tribute 
to your. vrorth as a Cl.ergym:m, a scholar patri<?t. and &oldier 
and w0fe:t'vently pray that your present disability will soon 

· end-and restore you to your sphere of usefulness! 

Resolved that these resolutions lJe pUblished in the 
"Louisville .Journa.lo 

A 

... On the mornirig of the Second o:f Iviay, 1864, the regiment 
descended from the heights of Look Out Mountam1;- _ and re
joined it·s brigade· at Graysville; in the v:tc·:tnity of which 
General : SJ,terman r s veteran· army was-· concentiratine;,~ prepara-
to!'y to its great· ·march to Atlanta, There was a battle 
~1111ost every day" · ··Tbree :months of constant fightingp made 

.J}. terrible gap in that army· qf over one hundred thousand 
men~ As a.: matter of cov.r.se, there .wa::~ much suffe1dng . 
amongthe .. _wounded; and a gr.eat. de-al to CJ..(>cf0r thesE) who had 
charge of them• Chaplains, Surgeons:;. and rilil"ses~. v:ere kept 
constantly on.the go-night and day~ Among t}le daJ.l-y events. 
tb.a.'t) -happened· sorae tilnes incidents!t t;h~~' creqred tl'le soldieD 

::. 
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Voltmteer•s by the non ... connnissioned office1•s and privates 
of that gallant ( Il"on) Regiment~- . . 

11 Wher•eas 11Reverend Sir we the non ... commissioned of.f"lcers 
and 'pri va--Ees of the- 78th Pa Volunteers have heard that you 
have been deprived of some of your payon the misconceived 
idea that you were absent from the Regiment during the 
march from Ivlurfreesbox•o to Chattanooga. We knowing that 
you accompanied the regiment and desiring to acknowledge 
our estimate of' ·your valuable services do hereby put on 
record our sincere and honest convictions. 

nResolverlu That the 78th Pennsylvania Volliunteers do 
hereby acknowledge the beneficial services :"the unremitting 
zeal an.d constant attention which has at all times charact-
erized youc. _ -
"Resolved, That we will ever treasure-up in our heart of 
hearts your kind and charj:table labors in care of the sick 
at· Camp Negley Ky in the w:inter of '61 t:-t.s well as at all 
other places. where duty called;; fl 
Resolved.? Tba t we will ever keep green in our memory you1 ... 
val.uable services· on t-he . bloody field of Stone River where 
unmind..ful of the storm of iron hail that rained on that day 
you stood_ manfully as a Christian Soldier "in the. discharge 
of yom"' :duty: and not alone on the blood.;;;stained field 
of Stone River but on every bnttlefieJ.d that the P...rmy of 
the Cumberland trod since October 61; 

"He solved". That we tendel" you the accompanying purse 
filled v.ri.th greenbe.cks ·as a small, but sincere, tribute 
to your worth as a Clergyman, a scholar patri<?t and s.oldier 
and we fervently pray that your present disability will soon 

· end-·and restore you to your sphere of: -usefulness. 

Resolved that these resolutions be published in. the 
nLouisvllle .Journal .. 

A 

_ On the morning of the Second of May, 1864, tl1e regiment 
descended from the heights or Look Out Mountain1~- · . and re-.. 
joined · it·s brigade- at Graysville; in the vic-inity of which 
General : Sl:lerman r s veteran army wa.s •·· concentrat:l.ng_,. prepara-
tory to its great· ·march to Atlanta, .There was a battle 
~lmost every day., ·Three months ·or constant ftghtingp made 

)} terrible gap in that army· qf over one htmdred thousand 
rrien~ As 0. matter of coursei there _wab much su.ffe1,ing 
among t;he ymunded; ond a g;r>eat deal to cloC:ff)r these who had 
charge of them.· Chaplains., surgeons; and Ntirses;. were kept 
cor1~tantly on .the go night a!ld day• . Among the- da:t_?.y events. 
that) happened· sorae ti11les incidents, thAt creE?:red. tr'ie soldier 

ii 
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and made him laugh even in the heat of battle~~ An event 
that Jmpt our Chaplain, was "the cause of' much :merr-iment 
runong the soldiers of the brigaqe 9 , 

Whilst f'ording the ·Etowah river, \'lrhich was wide, and 
swift; there were· :many invohmtary duckings, thp.t;, how._ 
ever · unpleasant to the suffers,; were a source of much 
amusement to the 1ooke:r.s on.. The vrater was quite muddy, 
with a very swif't current .. from three to four feet deep; 
the bottom being covere<l with boulders which made the . 
footing very unsecure• Most of the officex•s were mounted 
two on ahorse, in order to· get across without tr.te necess:tt;y 
of wading• ~'he horse of father Ohr•isty being a very dimin
utive., weak kneed animal.? was ~carcely able·to carrybis · 
weighty master; b1-1.t to be of some service to the soldiers, 
the chaplain took several of their· muskets on the saddle 
before h:tm.· All wentwt!\-vell, until the middle of the river 
was reached; .when his horse s·tumbled on one of the hidden 
boulder~!) and ov~n., he. went;, bearl. foremost into the boi·ling 
current,.·~ his helpless r.ider with him. Por a while 
lchei~e ·was an 1.m1..1sual splashing in the. water and: a great : 
struggl:ll1g of man and beast& Father Cbristy; having a 
wholesome fear of rivei•s, ~ver. since his plunge into the 
Tennessee.10 Thought he had fallen into a deep hole.? far · 
beyond hi·s· depth: he therefore m~de some desperate efforts 
to keep himself .from the bottom.; The river was alive with 
officers and soldiers; who at fi:rst, were a little con
cerned for the chaplain's safety; but· when they sav1 him 
fins).ly raising bis head Tantalus like above the turbid 
waters,-· Shout after shout of hearty laughter greeted his 
appea.rance; and many a witty jest vtas made a~ the ex~ 
pense o.f -the good nab.1.red chaplain., an.d his baptism in tbe 
Etowah river• 

On the 27th of may, the battle of Ii.:>pe Church was fought 
The 78th Pennsylvania and 37.th Indiana were on the extreme 
left, and su.ff'ered terribly from repeated fire ai1d ,charges 
of a .confident a:nd overwhel..rning foe~ . An officer writes, 
11 During tl1e whole 6f the afternoon,. there was not a staff 
officer to be seen; we had no coln:tm..m.ica.tions with our 
general, save- tln~ottgh the Gb~plain of the 78th. r.N1e enemy 
were swarm:lng in·our front, and ove:rlapping·us in the left• 
Ther.e were .no Surgeonsi no· str(3tcl:rer bearel"S, to a·~tend to 
the .wounded.; Father Christy~undetured by the terr1.ble cross 

.fire was continu.allymovirig along our line' keeping the 
· W?u:nded into the· woods:,: in our· rear; and these men too 
· badly hurt to heln themselves~ he took up in bio arms and bDYe 
~ to a place of safety,; About sunset, our amunition · 
begen to fa.tl; 1;ve, on ·the right, were advanced ·into tbe 
middle of' an open col~nfield, and if, the enemy made another 
charge,, it was. doubtful about the r~sult. 



I call,edeJJo father Cbristy 1 and urged him to hunt uu 
Col·• ~Gf:f.'tJAer, our brigade commander; ·and make known oUr 
·situation, and. the absolute necessity for our instant. · 
supply of amunition.. All this time the firing was becom
ing every moment heavier, on our front and left. Our · 
chaplain, soon returned with the information, that the 
a.munition was far in the rear, and that the· Col. said, 
we must do the best we could.· Father Christy however, 
had begged same amunition from a regiment in our rear, 
and his pockets and handkerchief were .stuffed with the much 
needed suppl-y. Along the line he went eking out his 
cartridges to those who needed them most. The enthusiasm 

·of the soldiers was raised to its utmost, at. this brave 
conduct of their Chaplain, through whose assistance we 
were able to maintain our position.until night put an 
end to the battle." 

. From Marietta; the. regiment, along with tlie 104th · 
Ohio, was sent back to Chattanooga to act as .train guards 
on the r~i~ road• It was a dangerous and laborous duty. 
All of the supplies for Sherman's grand army were con-. 
veyed over one line of rail road, one b1mdred and forty 
miles in length, running throu~~ a mountainous, and · 
thickly vmoded country· in the recesses of which, were 
many bands . of guerillas, . whose constant aim was to cap
ture and destroy supply train:?• 

When Shermrui:·,entered Atlanta, the capacity of the war 
was stretched to its utmost, in order to rush in supplies, 
sufficient f'or.his army before his contemplatedmareh to 
the_ sea. In this duty, officers and men were constantly 
on the go, night and d~y. Officers were scarce, and when 
one. became sick it was ·hard to fill his place.~ 

On one occasion, a train was waiting for its guard, 
the men were drawn out in f:ront of the regimental head~ 
quarters; but there was no.commissioned officer to take 
command. . Father Christy seeing the dilemma, buckeled .on 
a sword and reported to the Colonel for duty. His services, 
were thanlcfully accepted• He faced his men, and marched 
them of'f' with as much espirit as any office!• ;i.n the regi
ment._. Jie· conducted his train safely to its destination11 

ai1d brought his men home in good cond:i:bion• .. The boys; 
who were with hini were so delighted with his conduct, 
that they besought the colonel, to let them have the Chap
lain, for their commanding officer on all subsequent 
'expeditions.· 

. "What woul,d you have donen asked some one of Pather 
Cbristy "if the rebels had attacked your train? tr 

nwhy," said he complacently, nr would have told the boys 
to pitch inl" 

.i. 
·_. i 



In November, 1864, the· regiment was mustered ·out at 
Kittanning Pao ,. after three years of active and laborio·us 
·service in the field. In the final separation, officers 
:;Lnd men expressed for father Christy~· the warmest wishes· 
for his successii and prosperity• Certainly, there was no 
other officer in the regiment that toolr home wi.th him, so 
many prayers, and wishes for a happy future. The boys, still 
inquire for hims and when a few get together to recount the 
dangers of the past, of all other officers,, father Christy's 
name is mentioned tl:te oftenest;. It is cert·ain that as long 
as one of the old 78th remains, its chaplain will not be 
forgot~en.; 

After the war, father Cl1risty was sent to Ebensbury, 
where he still remalns, an honored, enda well lived pastor. 
Resolute; and. energetic, loat!ii:gg ease; he began · and vii th 

·but little assistance,~~ his.already alra.ost completed a 
magnificent.church; w.bich for size) and architectural beauty, 
pr6m~ses . tQ excel every other in the dioceseo .. 
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Chapter IX • 
.,-.. _ 

::_ i Rev .. · Thpmas Scull-y. 
Chaplaill 9th Mass .. Ve:b.. Vol. 

A pen picture of .Catholic persecution in-Massacbusetts-
Grand e.tt:l tude of the Catholic -Church and people of l'i!assach
usetts •- Colonel Cass and ·tJ.'le 9th Mass • .-- Pather Scully 
volunteers to be the:t:r chaplain - .... Father Scully•s birth, 
education_ and llr.rdination ..,._ .8.t Arlington ----Governor Andrlhw' s 
visit -- the Chapel tent. · · 

We are impelled b:y the peculiar nature of our work to
refer· to a period anterior to the late war in order that we 
~·a.y present the Irish priest and the Irish soldier, not in 
his ::1trongest but in h:i.s purest- and highest ·light~ This 
necessarily is peculiarly apparent from the fact that this 
chapter on 11Catholic CJ.1aplains in the Army" v-7ill be devoted 

· exclus:l vel:y to the sedate old ccmraonweal th of' rilassachussetts 
where once was made a most vigorous attempt to ostl"acise the 
fore:tgn element; and e;Jpe.cia.lly ·the Ir:tsh and Catholic portion 
of .it in the well .remembered years of 1852 ancl 53 c.- Indeed,
did we wish, >we might go back a few decades and present scenes 
of each 1;,:tot, -~-and horror as might well embitter the §I 
Citholi.Qs heart against a state .which .has s:tnce been so ·· 
~Vfll and bravely defended by the Irish and Catholic citizens _ 

- elf the old. commonweal tho 
/ '-Ne ·m:tght picture :tn these pages the lurid glare_ of burn-
ing con~ents _ .;, ·-the awful desecration of relig1o,;.s hol.lses; of' 
holy .nuns -flyl.ng from sancua.ries so.crt~d no longer in_ the eyes 
of s. bttgoted mob; of churches assailed; Priosts hu_nted- - as 
f:i,.ercely as ever thoy were by the vlildest of Cromwell' sSoldery-
ay, \1e )Ji:tght p!'esent pen pictures so degrading arid so · 
infau10us _as would fill the most callous human heart with 
hol•ror a'fld make the ·l!ery v.rrll:ltches who occasioned. them, wer>e 
the~{ li.vine; todaY,· crazed to look hack upon the:i.r frightful 
deeds •' The demolished con~;ents of Massachusetts however,· 
am~ part- e ... nti parcel of the h:i.sto.ry of' the commonwealth, and 
the_ bloody crimes of'tthose benighted days_, have left upon the 
once· bright brow of Massachusetts a ma-rk • as Tndeli ble as 
t!:,a't which destigured t.be forehead of Cain! _ __ _ . 

· But t:\:1an.k heaven~ the times have c_hangecJ) . To p_ictu.1.,e 
SUCh scenes- is not for US ;;,.- to mar the pas~s Of OUl.., book 
Vrl th the ·:ix1hol.y deeds of lowly minded bigots is .not the _ 

· purpose of' our pen; we_ simply desi&'1 to YW-i te of the later 
. times when the Wiai'rll and kindly hearts o.f Irish Catholics 
,were-filled with indignation at the rio.rrow minded conduct 

. of a Hiss whose name is infamous to search the Catholic 
f,emale semlnaries fol., mysterious -trap doors. and subterren:ten 
pass pages, · vihere. 1 t was. 'supposed were .i~nl::elft immurred 
tlUWilling religious· and · il11plt-:,_cable eneid.es of our hol;:r 
rell·i:loi'l.. - · · · 5 --· . . . . . 

- --.· -· 1fhe embers o·f the Know-Nothilmg fire were- stlll ·aslow 
w:_ th lif'e, when themutterings .- o:f War came dmrm to Mass
ach:tlssets from the Southo rrhe Tubnl Cains of'- the nations 
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to3an to .fa8hion the ;;;peai•s 'aitd swords for the comi:ng combat 
the rnttlf:) Of ·fll"'f'!.li) i:¥.'3 t.;,iJe WB0!HllS, t\nd t~h0 t'U.'f<1b1111g of' 
art:t.llery upon tJ:"J.a st.:rt~ ·:i;n proclairnod i:~hat vmr hud allied hbi1-
se1f' v.r:tth d.Ot:lt'n; that soon tbe :pr:tvuto crnd po..:tblic bu:tld.:lngs · 
,..,.P Vhr.> 1 i"i"J1 ·"~0Ulr4 t)<~ &n. or,··~\:..,•:\ '1:, ·.,.,.,ri~·•""n't "')'". t · !~•1,.-1 ~" Ci''>'>"'~·ri.>. d#.L· '.'.,, ... ,..;:. ~~~ .. \: tPJ..,itV _. ··o:--l.J)oo ,. ,. ~ ~ ~JI,.-G~i\i 1!-• .. r.::. ..-.;."' "~.lV\.I:!i~- ,.k..,t'C.>.j: ;i;.-.r ...... 'Jf 6 .t.-c.;,',r..'ll'y ~ _.-,,.Y,-.':o,J.t.' 

StJf.U~l)I?IYh~d his tools t:md 'tt·';(!J.-1i;)e..eed hte f07t:'C0; tmd.l) in a-·sudden 
moment, the blt.c:J.cX~ thu.nder of ·wo.'P f'oJ.l u.x:on tho nat:.:Lon, a:."ld 
the r~ntlon lcol~otl to her• ·sons fiJ;p n:rt)teetioliL, 

Vi'.het \"ht~ the att;i tude of ·the pll;~nrlBred and :lnsul ted 
catholic <Jhu:r-ch of y,~assaehusett'S 1.n th,ut hour. of' nat1.onal ~11 
peril'l 

·whore. atooti the Iriehnwn of the st;atc ~t t11nt illolemn 
f., o"" ,'!..hr: .". 'l i ..... (;>;;om· ' ~· ~··1'1 . 1 . gt'' manmh, i. ,.,,.,,,, un~o'l s·J.:J.i.E» 'J.:IJCH .. \f5Xl 'Mley B~:J.._ .... m~e:r.•t0c~ 'th ·.c1 

the· .f:L~~.n~ee wounds :lnf•J.:tcted u:oon. theic"; by the b:le;ota or New 
Englru1d1 tb .. ey were :n.ot hila speetat{;J:i:lS of the drooping folds 
"'f' "old ;;?:i tl:t>"~rn __ t;l··e·;; r;ehe1 0. {"":~·,..,. ,;.,...,~., .... , vo,'r'••· t=1 o(.,.. -~.r-.··Leh hocl v--& . ~-...:- -..J ..... ,:r _... .,,.~. - -.. ...., ........ '"" 0~ <..~--\...""- • 1 .. .-\.0-t.:~ ...... ""~~'.:"o !f., .w:" -- .... .:~t;.;L ...... · 

neve:t, i:~;one dot:rn :b1 dei'oat before o. i'ol"•elgn r.oe1 fe.ll:tng to 
t'~ .. e fl.,ormd to he tro.mp],ed "'md0:P .·tho fee.'l; of ·nen who had 
swoJ'l'l tb.ey loved :ti~· we11Z :t t was then tlm~.:; the sons· or Ire
lund le$ped to ~the .f:ront - lnsulta a:-nd. ost:raacism - burned 
conven~;g anc1 hunted prlestn, aJ1 v.reve f'o:t~goi.~tcn; and~ wh~:t·:t 
the ~~I> and old. Ir:,_oh (lth on Mai'S'ach;.rsotts pr,~pared · to maveh 
.forth to nt;.' :nd before a:n.d to d.efend the 15 .. f'c o:r: the Republic,; 
t}.\$ Cnthol:l<~ Ghnl'lch of i'finsnaehuss·stts . all €5l."t!X1d t'tn.d .. fo~gi vrong
t'or>.f?ett1.ng tho nust1 and i\?:t:'Verri;ly ·;\lro.y-1-nrt.: .fo1~ the fu.tt_n"(:":, 

. s1~ood -1)ehind. hei-. Irish heroes a.."1d ·with. u:pl:li'ted hruJds fl(.1wer ... 
od thoir fo(;,tutepa w.tth · pra.y(11rs uud 'ben<)d:lct1ons! . 

:.3uch wne the .crc~ti tm.d0 o.f Olll:' Ohul~t}h a"J.d. people whe1:'fi the 
:h .. 1sl:l *th, as :'U.i is f&"lil:la:c·l~y- ·call(~ct, Wt'ts Qrgm15..zod by Gol .. 
rl'.llotuUO .Ga.ss, r.t.nd Wh.en lts offlce:t>s Sl!.O:t"tly e.ftt;;n;o·~vovds. appl:l.ed 
t;o l'i:!.s e.xecel:touey John Al"b1.f.):tl ..:\1:1drow ! .... or- a Chaplain to 
ac:mompm·Jy. t~he:m f:;o t.i1e f.101d; tl!.¢ application o:f t;he ,'3f'f.lcers 
~J~s I~ef·erred l"''Y GovetwrA:ndrow to B:lshop r:;_tzpa:tr:!,ck*who Y;e.s 
st~dl:y pu.sz:tec.l 11ow to cor;1pl:{ wi·th the :~;-equest cw:"i..ng to the 
sctwei ty o.f' ~~l~:lt:.>::rts at that t~.l?le in "cho D:J. ocese, · 

· · I'b c?:anced. howev·er, that tho. Bev-. TJ1orm::ts soulljt~, the 
~ .. t .If-- .... , ._(:') . .. '(' • ~ • ... 1)(!_ .... . . 'lt"l ... suo:H·;;w ~ o'£ onx• mcmo.L~,; wa.s ~";<::.en OJ: a v:ts.'.!.;; vO r.ne i::J.Snop, D..l~U 1 

1Garn1.ng the des:lt'(~ of: tl1e 9th# 1lm11ed:la.tely r·eleived. the 
Hight nevcl...,£n1d. Pat~J..w1~ :tn l:lJ .. s diff:tcul~;y b·:,Y vo:tv.ntooril'!S. to 
fill t~ho place in question. . . . ~ . . 

~~he B:lshop Wf:I.S bo.tb. astonished a..'tlo.. pleased_ at tne a1ac-
r1t;y of' the yovJ:lt:; disciple, as well he might 'bet ha~.r:lng . ·. 
h:lmself' u lavge lnlowlcdgo of the dange~s and tr~~s wh:leh 
his young friend wus ccrttdn to encount;Gr f'oJ~ ~ mru"ay 
times li.ad !Je l:tstened to tho stoY.>iG$ snd f~1:t1i te.'l?y anecdotes 
of vone:r:-a~11 e ,,··.a:tbr.•:l~ rtlcg1 .,.o~v- 1 -when he l?S(~OU\' ted the te:PPi ble 

. tl7lals };,e··~~xp~rie~ced i;"· hes 0?-1!1 pe:r··son in the romnntie btJ.t 
bloody Cf:.U"U!JF.d. 01s of M'eA:i col . 

I .' 



The H.ighP Reverend Bishop did not allow.the ardor of the 
young· Priest to cool; ·.be accompan:i.ed him almost inr.med:l.ately 
to the state-House and he was there .sworn into the services 
of the Union; almost befo~e heknew the-situation, tbe unfallt-· 
ei•ingSoldej;:r. of the Cross, beca'tTle a soldfuer of the great He
public.. Govenor· Andrew wns as mu:ch pleased as the Bishop was 
over 5 oyed; but tl1e joy of the Bishop and the pleasure of the 
Governo1., d:td. not. exceed the satisfaction of the boys of . the 
9th when they learned that their application had been sttC'cessf'ul. 

When the la1owledL:~e arrived at the camp at Long Island in 
Boston H~rbor, the. boys .i'el t themselves soldiers in every x 
sense.. fry a thousrid excuses they woul:3. get· dmm to the !rr:a,ns
portwhen it arrived and, if asked what ·they were doing there, . 
oould reply: 

nArrah, sure v!e want a look a.t our :;a:~:::;ath Aroonln 
"Dp ye knov1 Jim., :1. s he an ould .man?'' one '.JVOUld query. 
11 How should I know; ave course he 1 s an ould man; why 

shouldn't he'? 11 · . 

aYes, my bouchal; but an. auld man .canit stand a soldier's 
life o !1 · · · 

11 Ba..l'l! wb.aJc do ye kno':,i about i t--S'!.J.re God looli:s out for 
His Ovilll -- a .. 'l'l' we. can look out .for Him . too! u 

. 'ro say tbat the la¢is of' the 9th were astonished when 
they beheld their PI':iest for _the f':lrst time would' hardly 
expr,ess t:qeir sensbtio~s" Inste,a.d of .. an old man, they beheld 
a sle:nder)·modest looking young gentleman.., little more, if 
an.y, tha."l· a hundred and i'orty pounds in weight, with a bright 
eye; a handsome face., ru.".ld general ph·.sique which eminently 
well· f:ttted him .for the position which he had-been assigned, 

_The critical eyes of' our boys soon took his measure. 
nwe11·, he' ~3 a. quiet .looking man, God bless him, ·but ·its 

quaro · to me if he hasn't a mighty· stiff ba<!k bone! !I 
.Not· o:Q.ly the 9th boys, but evem So-uthern officers, after

wards found that he did have not only a. a stiff' back bone", 
b:,;t a heal't as repl·e.te w:i th courage, and a sptri t as uncompaii1• · 
ing of suffering as ·the best man that ever battled under the 
fla~! · · 

-· We say no· more tha.n tJ'j.e .f'acts warrant when we assert that 
a better tone permeated the Regiment; a l!Je±:k hlgher and nobler 
spi:ert animated the men; a. finer idea o.f discipline took 
possess:lon of them; after Pather Scully arrived, than ever 
the brave f'ellows had experienced-before. 

Prior to the celebra:tio!l o.f' the -~irst Mass, the camp ~fd 
the 9th presented a curious scene. Tne soldiers were· r~ 
rin cleaning their clothes; pipe claying their brasses, 11put-

. ting a ppl:t.sh" on their boots; . every face shining 'tv.i... th a new 
~:i.ght - preparing to worship at the. Altar of u-od, before lay
ing do·wn their lives of the .Al ta1., of their country ... for the 
presen."'va:t:ton of the Unlon -- and· for human liberty! 

The camp was crowded vdth hundreds of visitors.. l'iO 

ed:tfice in the world held a truer or more f'ervent con£sx•egatlon 
that· the magn:tf'icent Church of Long Tslandl Th.e brush of . 
Michael h.ne;elo a:tded.-. by the most brillinnt of human' 4maginntions 
1::.ad not adorned-the d0!}1e o.f Saint Peters at -l.ome a titlhe as 
wond·>,rful as tl~tat which looked. dmm. upon the assembled 



thou.snda ut tJ,ab 1et1@nd. nump;. 
'l1h0 roof' oft tt.:e: Ci:m:x•ch was e. s1.r.:y of r;tlorious beauty! 

{i.'he g:aeen .flclds and the V~:!.st expe.nse of' aun ... shG ''l10d waters 
WD.IJ i:ii'f(:; floor fe.r,;hio:ned b;{ God 1 e ow.a he..nrH Ffwae there, 
ubou.i; t:~cit> brave . ;'1"':lost:t th.e sold'? BrEI k:n01t 

1 
and :tn t:he:tr 

· g1e[urr3 1~-%~ brasses und ·f:~ni.f'or~'l'!S of bluo wor>shippod tho ever
living u·od, an D1:'.0Y btto. ne··:·or worshipped UJ.m before# A:t~on.nd 
tJ·tm:>J' f'o!"!ning t:"i.ti o~tt;e:r• circle; stood tho vis:ltors, i.'rten.ds 
and relti!.ti ve$ oi! t!:.\.c k:r:~eelhZJt: h:•aves ~ · {:';o.rt1od :in a thcru.sand 
eoJ.ors, wJ. th bf"y:;zod hea:-:-2.s ndd.J.ng bmmty to the sole~:rrn scene o 

~.m1e vo1.Cef~ of thH GlJOil" ooeet.;ly aaca:-:;d:tn.g; the stran~,:;o and, 
('t>'>t;~:p;<J't $0 $0) t'?t'~t"-1 S,::i} 011C€J 1)f' t,}'l(:• '"''•(->He. ~ .o-;-,,., "~T0'"l'''l' 'P'f'>'j o.co:t. 

"" ol.... •.• - •,. ~ .• " ' ·h , ..,. " ~.JW .J1.~·.•V' V, ~·'\.;1 v ... · '::..,.J ~ .,._ -~'\W)Ir:-' 

aqu:t::·:ped fm.~ h:ls S~\C:i'}od Qffice;- -- Ah 9 J.t. was u seene for an 
1\ngelo to pa::'tntj not ~Cor a i'eoblo pen 1,;o pJ.ctul"eo 

':i!he Alt;al .... held. no Ytol'!': oi~ a:t"tjj It; Wf'I.S ot•tw.t~H:sw'!ted s:b:anl v 
b the f1ow<&rs: of' tbe f.':ield,; .i.\nd. 1 at trw alevat3.on of t17e " 
.i::t~~st,. b:r a st:r:<t:'U":!g0 eoinc:lden<H1, was hoard t!.:1e solet-~·in r()fu.l o£ 
dr•uma; 'i:1S ;Lf a1US1C too hud bowed .1I:e:t• head :ll''. SOlemn Joy 
i:;b.r~t· ):/io.ss WO.S ~J('}t'V{:\ltl \'iht~'::2'0 (,lf~SS r1o.d ~1eve:r be<:m BOrVGd before 1 

"ttJ. w:r•:'J. tin.~:~, Q.f tht3 Rssoc:tations of our PJ:"':i:.t.:.,~Jt,_ omt., pen 
some\-;.~mes hes:l tates, uri! lf ~~o -;;.'•e:n1~1d ue, L<:at v:.o shol);ld ee.y 
t1 k1n.dly 7Jnrd o:f' t!i:te d~.r.u:1 who e,pprec1.£~ted r;:im :Jio we11, and 
u.po:ri wh(y~; he lookt.~d w:l t.h a. p:r:>it~st1-;r u.xtd ma:r~t:l s.fu a:tfecti on~ 

, So 1:;,l·;o.t.tJ> lot. our pen rut.nhle m:t; W{) a:r•B cu.cr•iou~:;, ou:ps(:lves 
t;o see wb:a t · it t~1:t11 t !;::,ll ; . tlH~ diH~d 1fOJ.n Mooney! He was th.0 
J.c~f.tder d.f' 1~he l:t·ttlG {~hoir.t Hot ·in h:ls 0\)'11 ui'lal:H.:rum:1.l:'l,'(: wrAy, 
•1t"''"lli~ S'"''"·'l<::>Y•'l·••.'\' ~J' ~·M"i""""""'~ .:<'"" !~(.)'~"'r..t•""'"""'·~<:~-t.t¥_""""' 'Y""lO""""''~l' ,.,.p th6 t:Jt·•\-1 tt ~;;r\.!lt,, ~ -v .. t,.4t..·~'\W"·I(I.-4-o,;.;.~Vy . ~~"'"'l/'d. u-: ... \ ......, .. \:J.ft. ~, .. ..,..r;;._ ~~~--H-~~~14-.,.·"'Y'~ ._,.1~· ~.,.t,;.;,~ 't.,J',._. ~- .... -t.J"\:...;i ... ,.,.'",.q 

\·;ow fam:i..11.t:tr 'bJ.te wor•ds w0 hectr tl:H\:~111 cCcho f:t'lom a }·-·'l.mcl:t""'ed <.H:i.mps
we b.e~u;> t;t1.0"m senmde:ad a:rt~<~r· a Ge'i)~e o:e li~:tttlos - C>n':!d Wf:: 
!'0.'11Eli~~l1f;;')J? tt)J).t t>e gallant .:f.'e11ow cou.ld ?'10V01" say t•denty words 
<wns_ecu.ti VE<')l:v ~ .. 11 t.hout bl"-BD.king !.n with - .... 

n r:.uj; bo;ra » that' s noth1. ng to do ·~;1 th it ... _ wi'mre 7 s F'a thm.? 
~Jcu.11~r'? u Pew Pt~:.teats :tn 'c.h:t& wc•rld. have a hettel" or mc~r·0 devout 
friend., t;.l::1ttn t~o.d th.(tJ subject ·of th:ls r.·wmo:l~ 1~'1 poor, k:t:nr3.1y 
heavt<HJ TBr(J. r,~C('H~lOif; ldllod at s·to:neman swttch 011 st • .;;at:r·icks 
{Jt:ty, by 'tain2; t.in"'O\Vl'l from his ho:rse du:ri:t1g the :festi.v.1 i;.:les of 
et:ht1 ti:•at occHuv1 en1o 'J:.t•ul·\' Y1e was a s::ood. son. of the Ghrn·.:::h, 
and s~ t::i.ner- · 2ri;st t.tum 2atho.:t"' '2<~:~- "t;r a nobler Heeimont than 
t .. ·e tl ;_q oott'f Ninth .• :ln h.tn e~d>:h11ation. nev4::::r e:dst.::>:d! 

\'-2e b.~v~~ f'olt .. .it necesstilr'Y it; t:h:ts memo1l, of the G1::1u~;;lain 
o.:r the Jth Hegir:lent; iJJass * vol 1 S.; to dwell som.ewhnt u on 
mat; te·;<>"S •·!r·;..o:·~ "'1-1 ~,, oC<"1't «7.iDr,-;...,p autob·1 o:~t:t>~ .,hi e&l :'- we ;;:;,wo i'ol t 1 t ,~,. ~" ... ·-'"·-- ... s:.~f~'•' c;,...!...,_v(a- . ..... . ._.,.,~ . _ _ ,.._ 

necessa:J."'V, xw'?!evel.", .from tJ1.e fH.ct;, that we ex·o 'lirr-i tirAg l:?.Gl .. o 
o~ -that ~~dat oxel.u:s.:i\rc of· :3tates Hassnehunei.~t::J, a:nd of a. eitzen 
Of. ·.~L"v'·· ,.,;.,.:'}. . ......... , 'ilC!''·J"r-)!1"~ or> the 'Jth~ is it!. a measuro ident:lfied ,. ., ¥:J.:. .. :.r....., .,.. ~~.- ~ ;,. ~ .... ~~1-:"' .... .j,:. .n• '"'""""' _ ~· _ . . 

Wl th :t i-:;s rn~si; and. i 1:;s ';;-;resent lr:dsto~y~ 
~-·.~ ..... t' l.-,_,.t ~·~"'"'"'o•· -~ ~, .,,....,~ ·~-,~·-·...:. r)·..,o··. v.ocl urosv to our read.or's -\,).fl.. ~.!;'d.· 4: c..'JIGtH;;;I ~ .. "\.1 ~&-A \i'i~ J._,~'<F\f'~ ;,t_.,.!l! V · ~ u 

wU.l oze:.,so Hs, ;:,}'l.d. for t">H.10",~her :r·euso:n th<lt we ar0 :n.ow abcm.t 
>·n °_·"1':\tt:\'". 1n1~Q +-'r,·<,c.. "'C'1•'1•-•""- 1·1f'r.; i'lll1~! mi:litB.l"'V' 0J<:Y>6I. .. l0rlCBS Of' 'itS v......,. ~J;~ "'uf~- . ....:.. ~ ~J.·.-~~ ~ ,.l,JII.,...,vv ..,....~~· ... ~ v ... "'·.· · u , &' · ..... ' ., . 
1-<:<J.UP.t.tu.nq 



cities of Ir~le.nd :-- Co!'k an~- Dublin and; probably, that. :ts 
the reason why he. lS so la.ck.1.ng of the fine Irish brogue·~ He 
began ~d fi~i~hed his collegiate career in England at one 
of the princlple colleges, completing his education in Phil-. 
osophy and ~Pheology under the beautiful skies of' Italy .. A 
desire to prac·ticalize the studies of'the Closet led him to 
visit A:.llleric~, where he arrived early in 1859, and was shortly 
afterward ordained Priest in Saint James Church in Boston 
by the Ht., Rev.~ Bishop Fitzpatrick. 

Tb.o first mission of our young Priest; was in Roxbury 
(now knorm as Boston Highlands) and Dedham; which, at t~ 
time, comprised his Parish. Here he remained a!'duously eng
aged in fathering the interests of his flock until the 
.bree.Jl:ing out of the War in which, as recorded before, he 
immediately e.ssu.rned a place. We can have no better proof of 
the remarkable energy of Father• Scully, than the .fact of his 
short sojourn in the count~ and hid immediately volunteering 
to.leave a comfortable mission, and a well beloved flock, 
to encounter perils, fierce sufferings and probably death 
in order that the brave men who went forth to def'end the 
Uni.on mlght net die Wlbthout the rites of' theil" Church. We 
can have no better proof'' of the appreciation of his Bishop 
than the simple fact that he was immediately a-ssigned .. to . 
the· grave and responsible pos:t tion he voluntarily a~siiraed ·~ .. 
a tpousand times more reSlJOnsible than the cares of'; a· :mission, 
and in which he won for. himself' a name of equallec::f/ certain.:. ,::, 
ly u.ni;n.n?passed, by the brt:tve and devoted soldiers,'' elf th~ .. '-, -, .\ 
cross, vd·lo so grandly.associated ~hemselves with 1tha battles~:::; 
miseries and. tri·bulations of the . ..;Ions of the Church •. ' : ,:::; 

The a.ppreci a.tion of his bishop was still far;p~1er lndic'ai;~a 
by his. visit to Long Island shortly a:fter Father ~cully had:'''/ 
assumed his duties as· nastor of' the eamn. On the ·occasion· . :'·/ 
of f\..ls visit the Bishop seemed impres~ed with the onerous.··: .... 
undertaldng of' the young clergyma11, and felt more than<ever 
satisfied with his selection o.f,a chaplain- for.in Father 
mom he saw all the necessal~y elements ~ombined for tlrts peculiar 
phase of his holy vocation ........ youth, courage,. indomnitable 
energy; a thorough contempt f'or dif.ficulties and a natural 
faculty for vrln-.l'ling the affection of his m.en. Dt1ring that 
visit the Bishop bestowed his benidiction on the troops; en
couraged the men of the 9th to be true soldiers of Jesus Christ, 
as. well as of the Republic, and destributed to every man a 
medal of the blessed Virgin Mary.. He instructed them to 
love and obey their young Chaplai_n, who had sacrificed more 
than they, ~n honor a.nd pref.'er:ment in his Church, to be with 
tb.ein in their times of danger 9 and who would calmty' f'ollow 
them though every pel"il. In every possible way the go?d 
Bishop of Boston showed his anxiety for the young disc:~.ple 
and for the future of the gallant men with whom he had em
barked his fortunes. 

The story ·of the departure of the Chaplain a..'l'ld his reg
imel-:\t until their arrival at Fortress TEunroe we need not tell, 
Tbe pathetic incidents of separation; the cheers; the ngood
byes n; the sweet and thrilling music of' the band; a week's 
life aboard the Cambl.,idge_.and Benford - the names of the trans
ports -- all this our readers may iruagine but our pen would 

( 
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· :tail to describe 0 · • .c · ·<:· ·. ·-·-· · 

Upon the. a.rl ... ival of' the transpol"';t;s at T'ortress Munroe 
Chaplain Scully accompa~}ied Col. Oass a:.fld his officers t·o .. 
the fort and was then introduced to General Ben .. T. Butler, 
since Governor of the state; ·at that time in command. The 
General was greatly pleased to see a Catholic :Priest in. the 
army, ·and expressed the wish that he had one with himself 
and his men, saylng that 11 an arm;r blessed vd th Fr:tests could 
alwa:';'S .fig.b.t. we11 11

, The .follovd.ng Saturday the Regiment 
deba.rl<:ed a:b Washington, marched to the Arsenal yarEi a11d then 
encamped, The 9th at that place went to the Church of the 
Dominican F'l"'ia.rs; where Mass VIaS said by Father Scully and 
devoutly attended to by the· officers and men. 

. ~We cannot pass this portion of our narrative ;.~Ti thout 

.relating a comical incident, which illustrates the poaitlon 
occupied by tJ.1e different Chaplains {Protestant and others) 
in the a.rruy during tha.t early period of the war. 

While in Washington, at the time abone referred to, 
Father Scully received an .invitation to be present at a 
meeting of Cl~aplains .. ·. The purposes of the meeti11g were not 
st9;ted. Father Tom of'" course imagined that it was a gathe:r>
ing of Catholic. clergymen to organize a system a""l.d unj;.form
ity of organization which might be of moment .to themselves · 
and their military flogk after entering into active service 
in the field. In this belief he attendeci the gathering ~ · . 
or,, it might be better styled, convention ... and was _somewhat. 
surpi•iseP, to meet a great number of Protestant minij9ters · . 
holding <cpuncil together upon the follmrdng, to thci~l.:-, tl"'uly .. 
~mportant. issues ; to \tlt:.;. . .., .• ·~ .. .-:. , .:-

11! ;;. Army Chaplains should be graded as follow~·.: LUetf-s;,. 
Captains; Majol"'s; Lt. Colonels; colonels; Brigadier-:\Generais 

. (none of them' to ;)e pri va·tes howeverl) · · · . 
II. Said chaplains· to be paid according to rank. 

;, III, 1l'he nnifor:m to be similar to that worn .by the army
the :tf1sign1a of Rank however, to be worn embroidered upon the 
breast o 

11 
. . 

Such ··was the ba.s:ts of' the call of this convention. Such 
.the platform upon which they had, in caucus, determined to 
stand. 

Having.elected a president. and other necessary officers, 
the meeting was fol"'mally called to order~ 

' 1Mr. President 1 rr wer>e the first words that f'ell upon 
the ears of the assembly. ·A tall, gaunt, dark visaged man, 
robed in garments somewhat the worse-for wear; with a soiled 
white lirien.gathered under his chin, syllabled the above 
porte:ntious·words. 

• 
11Mr. PresideJ:lt: . · 

Of' the importance of this occas:i.on no 
man a111ong us cru'l doubt •. 'l'he country is in a diffiktllt 
si t:t vation; who is right or who is Wl"'Ong none of' us need take 
the responsibility o:f judging ... the runerikin bird is in 
danger " our lives air precious and having a stake - Rank 
an' money, that's the stake, an' feller ministers, that stake 
must come from the rump of the country~ Generals air gettin' 
big pay; politishuns air speculatin' -an'· i.f we keep on, our 
meat wilT come :from the horn of the Keow! This mef3ting is ca.ll
edfor elevatin f ourself, . ari I Lord knows we need elevat.:l.n' 1 

. , . 



so I purpose the follerin petition:" 
And the Rev., Gentleman presented a paper asking to be 

graded as above and paid according. to grade. I!e had no 
sooner resumed his seat. than another assumed his nlace. 

11There' s BJtlr/f a time tew fix oneself . better ·than when 
the enemy is in danger -- whar' s the danger an' whar' s· the 
enemy?· I hev left a congregation of nigh on a hindred folks 
who air charmed w-1 th my gospil talk and whlb~:rl give a selery 
of 'bout three hundr.ed dollars ...... but I'd rethercome here 
ai"l' fight; for the Ken try than take it.. Neow I agree with 
Erother S:tl:as - we hev the country on the hip - Now's the 
time to strik.e for :e:y en rank •- I indorse them air resolves! 11 

Others followed in. the same strain ; · but . the importa.."'lce 
as well as · t.he grave matter of tl1.Jbs chapter vv-111 not allow 
us to dilate.upon what followed; our design being simply 
to present the reader vv"i th tb.e part taken in this convention 
by Father Scully who was an amused spectator of ~he scene~ 

During the debat.e upon the petition many eyes had been 
tm:•ned toward him; ever-y man in the meeting saw in a moment 
that.. he was not one of :themselves ·.,. but they imagined that 
the ·almighty dallar tfn.fluenced him as well as the other membE?rs 
of that memorable body. The President of the Convention· finally 
called upon the Revo Mr.· Scully, chaplain of the 9th M~V~, 
Father •rom .arose; he spoke as solenmly as if he were addressing 

·h:ts people from the Altar: 
"Gen,tlemen: I cannot join you in your move!nent upon 

the Government. She has enemies without .... I am sorry to learm 
that She has foes wi thin'o I have a. higher ra:nk than the 
.President or the. Congres·s of the United States· can give to 
man1 I am a Catholic Priestl I labor in the service.of' God. 
He is· my· pa:ymaster. J>/J.y men will support me; . and I need not 
to troub11E3 the Government of this nation" Now sadly troubled 
:!.nde.ed to do that which my Church commands me , to do without : 
money -arid url thout price; but if' my vote w:'lll be of any use ... 
to you gentlemen; for I know .you have families. depending upon 
you~ I hope that you may be all o.lenerals and be paid as such! 17 

and with a quiet bow and quizz:i.ca,l smile; Father Tmn v~ent 
from among them o · 

The stay of' Pather Scully and his Re.gimerit ·in Washington 
was of short durat:!,on; ~or, a day or two after their arrival, 
they took up· their march.for.an available spot called Emarts 
Farm, and aftel"Wards, Wool's Hill; here the men soon. fixed · 
themselves comfortably and awaited events. . 

- ·In a few days they were startled by the thunder of the 
.guns·- at Bull Run •. The nelYS came to them that :f;he UniOn arms 
had tixperienced .an· overwhelm~.hg and disasterous defeat;! 

We remenber well the co11di t:ton· of Washington at that time o 
The stores we!'e deserted and the doors .flung open, .noboc1y to 
sell goods and nobod7 tO steal them .. Wounded soldiersl~ng 
about on every hand; where the people he.d disal?peared to ~t 
was impossible. to tell. The day to(); was wet and dismal when 
the news of the defeat reached the 't)th Regiment•: I'f? had bu.t 
little ef.f'ect on the .boys howeyer; ·they were only .. anx:tous to 
com0 in coritao t with the <enemy and give ru1 adt,iitional touch 
to the magnificent picture painted by- the glorious 69th Reg
iment of' New York, under the gallant Corcoran; upon the men-
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orable occasion referred to. 
At Em arts Farm the 9th ituas visited by Gover·nor Andrew 

of Massachusetts. It is no wonder that this distinguished 
ma."l was a general favorite with Irish officers and soldiers .. 
T!·:.e domest:tcs ln tds family were Iri·sh and Cathol:tc, he 
would· emplay no others ·and ~hen. b.e called upon the . Regiment 
in this camp he brought with him blessed medals a.t~d prayer 
books to present to the brothers of. two of' his domestics 

. enlisted 1n the 9tho He visited the tent of'Pather Scully 
·who sent for the men, to whom h:ts Excellency presented the 
Sacred emblems and expressed the great pleasure it gave 
him to brinK them to. the boys in person; he then entered 
into 'conve,.sation with th.eni, and when he departed he shook 
tJ1.e:m cordial~ by the :band, and. was loudly cheered as he 
left t.!:e camp. · 

Prom Ema.rts Farm the Regiment crossed the Potomacj 
pitching :lts camp at Arlington heights, where the boys were 
received with bonf'ires, lighted b:;.;· the gallant 69th :N,.Y • ........ 
w:i.th cheers and other tokens. of joy, Here Fort Corcoran 
and I'ort Ca.ss were bui-lt fol" the better protection of the 
Capitol. In·these labors the two Irish Regiments vm~ked 
side by side harmoniously together and atone time expected. 
and wished to be Brigs.ded;. This was not to be, hovvever, · 
much to the desappointihent · of both-. 

, Shortly' after their' al"r:i.val at this camp the men of the 
9th Regln~_ent got together a generous fund· v!hich they presented 
to their._peloved Pastor, requesting him to purchase a: Chapel 
Tent;;· This was soon done and the·Regtllment became the 'owner 
of a.s fine a chapel tent as was in. the al"TTly of the Potomac" 
'rhe men were never ba.ckvrard in coming to the assista.."lce of' 
the ·YO\!ng .Priest, .. ·rather anticipating' than. awa:t ting an expre
ssion of his wishes. Qiia.rter-flrasterMooney after the purchase 
of the Tent becamemore·active than ever; and was soon engaged 
in or-garilz:tng a choir; and, as he came from a family of mus
ic:i.ans;·this work he accomplished most successfully for 
the 9:th could boast ·many excellent singers • ThoChapel lrent 
was .dedicated at Falls Church by a High· J'fiass; and; it was a 
g1.,and and solemn celebration~ 

It was not only attended by the soldiers of' the 9th 
Regiment, but brave :men ga:thered from all quarters to wor
ship God and w:t tness the holy ceremonies ·of' the true Church,·. 
1Nith the· low~·tones of the priest would sometimes mingle the 
clash of arms; th.e roll of drums; the quick :sharp vuords of' 
co1ni1iand from some marching sqaad perf'orming a necessary duty. 
Sometimes tl1e sharp crack of a picket rifle: would fall upon 
the ear1 b1~t aboye ru1d beyond all the. ri,ch and powerful . 
voices of' the soldier choir would ascend to the Heavens:--~ 
its solemn strain·s S:ff'ecting every h:eart witnessing that 
1Vlart:tal scene.. ..· · · · 

. r 
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· CJJ.apter x. 

-Vespers and Con~ession in Cron.p -- Burlal of Serr.~ea..nt 
Regan -- Praying under dif'ficulties -- Hearing the Confessions· 
of the men under fire -- Services on the Peninsula -- the 
Address to the nHome ·Guard" -- f.J.ih; capture and escape -- A 
night in tl1e Swamps -- A prisoner again ...... !1 brutal officer 
-~ Taken to Rict®ond -- Bather Tieling .... His release and 
return to army life -- Succeeding inc:tdents -- Bis failing 
health-- He leaves t:-~e army and returns to Boston • 

• 
The arduous du.t:J.es of Father Scully we:at on without cess• 

ation<;l In _:the afternoon Rosary ·,;m·s said in camp and the holy 
utterances or the mother of God grav0ly attended to by the 
;ne;1;; In the eve:'1Ing confessmons would be heard -- indeed the 
good ~·'riest' s time was fully tak:en up :tn this" and a score 
of other ways, in a manner foreign to the dutles of his 
sacred work. . 

Falls ChuP.ch ln Virginia was suc(:eeded by the desperate 
f'lelds of the Pehin.suls; by carrtp California; better known as 
GS-Llip Misery; b~; Yorktown's bloody f'ront; and the battle of 
Hanover Court House \"ihere fell the first ltlctiin of' the 'Ninth 
Hegi:ment, Sergeaht Hezan who was eminintly a good sold.ier 
and a good man., Of course be:tng the first vieim of' the War, 
so far as the 9th ws.s'concerned, he was burled with military 
.llonors ~ :His funeral was grand and impre·ssi ve; his grave was 
blessed"e.nd an affecting d1s·course delivered b'y .the Chaplain .. 
A short' time bef'ore·he was killed, as if anticipating his 

·a.pproachtng end, he took from his .finger anenga.gement ring 
vi.hich he beseeched the Rev.. Father to forward to b-1 s be'thro
thed in the·event of his death and Father Scully compl:ted 
with his .request. · · 

.· At Yorktown 01:1r unflinching Chaplain cont~nued the ser"" 
vic_es ·of the. Church, Rosary being sa:i,d· every evening in honor 
of t:he Blessed Vltrgin. Cannon balls fell thick and fast 
about the r11an o:t God; Death held carnival in the air and 
on the. gl;'ound, and·· here s.nd there the groans of· the wounded 
and dying might be heard- but the voice of· the Priest oould 
be b:eard as calmly·utter1ng the d:t vine Yvord as if'. he had 
beerr securely ensconced iri his ovv.n Ch:t.mch in Roxburyo 

We recall another instance of this calm geroism a.t the'. 
fi.rst· Bull ·Run, to which field Father Scully had been ibnvi ted 
.bY Colonel ·Corcoran~ Here, :tn a dry ditch, J:1e heard the con
fessions .of the men/of the 69th nor ]Judged his body nor bowed 
his ·head,. except to the .rim;.~e oi' Jesus, more potent t.han . .• 
bullets thmlgh the deadly missiles of war shrieked and struck 
· a.:rouDd hin1 all i:mpatent to harm. . .. . 

Thls ·calm, endurin bravery witnessed upon scores of R 
~occasions; could not fail to win the admiration and respect 
of Protestant officers and meno In fact,. it did much to 
elevate·the character of these men of God, who could; upon 
all occasions, be· seen in the th:1ck of the ftght valia.Yltly 
anQ. unostentatiously doing thei:J;" holy dutyo . 
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It was nO't long before his nrune of our chaplain begame 
well known among all classes of men. and many who before· 
had been predjudiced against a G~tholic now gave thera .their. 
full ·meed of praise and respect.. . · 

. . Among all the Chaplains of the army the. Catholic Pl~iest 
stood highest for· b:r·av,')ry, devotion, character and every 
other element of' ·worth. ·· · . · · 

. The onerou.s duties of a priest upoi1 the Peninsula, could 
not.bo otherwise than extremely distressing. A lack of any 
kind of decent .accomcdations; continually moving 'about fom 
here to tl::ere; marching and fighting, and almost all the 

· t:l:me without shelter in .a' rainy season, it is little wonder 
that even. the. :tndomnible .F'ather Scully would succ1..1rnb; he 
fe'll very sick, and leave was granted him to 1'eturn to 
Boston to recruit; The Rev~~ Father :reluctantly took leave 
of his brave b'oys and for a short time sojourned in Boston. 
Upon arriving there s . being bearded like . a Pard; be wa.s nlis• 
taken ·for an Oriental Priest when he said Mass in one of tbe 
city churches., . When .it was lear•ned by the Public that it 
w~s Fatber Scull;r of ~he ~th there was a furor to see him; 
he ~became tr:e rage, . . . · 

· After a short visit to Boston, Father Scully returned 
to his .Regiment, 'Very m11ch ·against· tlH~ advice of his phy
sicianx, and f'indihg them at Gaines Millsresumed his 

· <., •. -~ arduous labors; the:se labors now became far heavier 
·· tl;la.tl ever before for he performed services in two divisions, · 

no othe~~·chaplain being at hand.. He rnigbt be seen continually 
going runong the hospital~, hearing confession, consoling the 
wounded and,. in a hundred ways).ass:lsting the boys to make 

· theni.self comfortable in· camp"' .. The enthusiasm of Father . 
Scully in his b.oly work .often led· llim into danger·; this 
was especially tbe case at. Gaines Mills w11ere the Hev. 
Gent-leman was taken prisoner by tbe C:on~ederates; Father 
Bwliy-: hi::n:freg!):b; was not the man tq · remaiii. with them longer 
than he could help; So, dark..11ess coming.,on., be put his wits 
to work and soon fo.und an ppportunityjJ The night bad fallen 
and' it was a dreary and cheerless one indeed• Scarcely 
a star twinkled in the sky, and taking advantage of' the 
drowsiness of his gvro•dJI the brave Pr~est, crept t:J.way lmder 
-tbe cover of tl1e darkness in the direction of Ohickahominey, 
Swamp;; Soori he f'o'Und himself floUJ."i.dering about in that 
awful bog, desperate+y striv:tng to make his way in the 
direction of. the JJnionlines;,; It was a terrible work, 
renliered still more difficult by the fact -that he lost his 
boots 'in the. swe.!np; and, if he lost his way'· be might feel 
pretty sure at least of being rec.aptu,red .. 

. Several shots were fired ·after h..im by the guard upon 
discovering his escape, but none succeed inhitt:lng him; 
at last towards morhing," hungry; sicks.and half dead,. to his 

·own joy and the· unboimd.ed deligl;t ()f his men_. he reached . 
camp: wl1ere a.fte;r> \letailing his. adventures ll he partook of re
freshments and· then J:•etlr.ed for the rest .. he greatly needed,. 
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At Malvern Hill Father Tom was· again unfortunate enough 
to fall:i.nto the hands of the enemy, owing to his earnest des• 
ire to be with his boys·· in the thick of the fight.; This time 
he was capt1.wed by South Carolina soldiers. The Colonel of 
these men wa,s a big brawny brute of a Huguenot (or rather a 
descendent of that fiercely bigoted race). When this fellow 
learned that Fatber Scully was a Catholic priest, and in the 
Vnion army!il his rage knew no bounds! He abused- the you_ng . 
clergyman in the foulest mannerl Being unable to upset his 

· patience, 1.:e drew hj.s .revolver and, (will tb.e reader. believe 
. it?) the cowardly· bru.te placed it at the brow of this unarmed· 
follower of God and threatened to blow aout his brains~ Wer·e 

· this,_act don.e ·to a miserable prisoner of the lowest grade it· 
would have been cowardly;to a man of peace -- a follower of 
Christ, whose standard was the cross -.. - it was a thousand times 
worse than cowardice ..;.._ enen his ovm soldiers were horrif.ied 
at his act and probably that was the reason he refrained from 
e.x.,ec1:.ttirig his murderous and fiiendish thr.eatl This manly? 
officer, not satisfied wit;h thus . abusing li1ather Tom, turned 
the vials of b.is wrath upon- the honored name of Archbishop 
Hughes cussing him roU.ndly and cursing the Irish who were 
helping the nblack hearted l'lutmeg-peddling Yankees& 11 

. 

. .. While a prisoner with. th:ls mrui 1 s com..mand crur Priest was 
visited ___ by a sergeant pf the Confederates, . who beseeched him 
to hear his confession; this t'he Priest consented to do ;.. 
the,l:nan confessing to Father Scully standing in the attitude 
of. cC>nversS.tion to avoid notice. Upon arriving at 11 Savage 1 s 
Stationu -l''ather Scully was turned over to the General com• 
manding ·t;he Brigade at that place- and was treated very kindly 
byhim -- his smster being·a ·convert dlo Catholicitya ThiS 
officer on his departure gave him a letter to Col. Windor• 
Provost Marshal at Richmond~ asking .for our cle:t?gyrnari every 
ind'l..!lgertce -- this Windor reluctantly granted.gining Father 
Scul-ly permission to confine himself to the pastors resid.;.. 

. ence -ii1 Hicl:unond ·~.;.;; The· Mission of the Rev .. Father 'I'ieling-
wbo had been a chaplain with the Confederates at. Bull Run. 

· Here· Pat her Tom rema:L11ed. ·· Saying Wiass one S1.mday, .·and 
thereby giving great offence to the Southern Catholic tbey 
sent a petition to Jeff', Davisll VJ'ho forwarded it to Bishop 
McGill-It- of Ricbmondj, who in referring to it from the Pulpit 
the foliowing Sunday, took accasionto gravely exconate these 
meddlers,. telling that itwas not for laymen to interfere 
with the affairs of the Church which were the ai'fairs of God 
and warning them in future against such a course" .. 
· · This reprimand doubtless had- a good effect as Father 

Sc-qlly had no- flirtb.er cause of mortification .. ·In· due time, 
however, Father Tom was-released from his uncomfortable smt
uation and was e.nce again among the lads he ,loved· so well<> · 
' · lh.mdreds of' times on the march and in the saddle has 
Father Scully.heard confessions, not only fro~ his ?wn me~ 
but from. scores who only lmew him as the· sold~er Pr~est • .J.t; 

*This learned prelate died On the 14tb. of January, 1872 
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would be ·impossible to enm11erate the nature of the various 
duties this young, energetic and cool headed priest assumed 
from writing letters for the men to kneeling beside the 
wounded and dying on the field • 

. strange as it may appear-he passed unscathed through 
bis rJ.nnumera.ble dangers as if protected, .especially for his 
holy work,, by God ·Himself! 

Men have fallen. dead ·beside him whilest he vvas engaged 
in tendering the consolation of our·holy religion to some 
sying son of the Church&. Cannon·balls have plunged into 
th~ ground, covering him with earth but be faltered not -
his bearing was an example and encouragment to the men and 
the gallant fellows profited by ito Hundreds. of dying'men have 
often said to·him on the field of battle after he had lmstened 

, to tbeir confession; u Ah~ Irather Scuily I can die happy novJ ... 
·pray for me .;... dorl. 1 t get killed yourself l" And scol"es of others 
such expressions which showed how truly his invaluablesserv-
ices .were appreciated. · _ 

Our Chaplain would visit the hospitals-upon every possible 
occasion, for there, i.:Senerally; he would find somebody who 
needed his offices --:.The men found great consolation in · 
these visits, and alvyays_, no matter bow much they suffered, 
greeted him with a smile of welcome~ . Upon one occasion he 
visited an hospital 1n -Virginia filled with negro $oldierse 
Upon opening the door ~he said to the irnnates., pleasantly~ 
"Gqod morning any Catholics here? 11 

· . _ · 
11No sarJYexclaimeq one of them,- "we is all frurn Virginnyl 11 

Pay_ day in the 9th Regil.11ent was always a responsible as 
w.e11 as troublesome day for Father Scully ... f::ls he_ was en ..... · 
tru.sted with the money to deliver it at Adams Express.· We 
recall one of these occasions which was attended with con
sidera,ble,dringer. The road to Fortress Munroe ·at· that time 
was a very bad one to travel--Father Scully had in his poss
ession22,000 dollars of the soldiers money, for tb~ express. 
Shortly · aftel" his. depa1 .. t1ire from camp the attention- of the-

·Priest was dire9-tedtothe suspicious conduct o:f tbree 
brawny villainous looking men·who had been-following him for 
some time; they were moving 6n in such a way that he was in 
a manner surrounded• In~- an instant· Pather Scully surmised their 
}.-;Jrupose -.- pulling forth ·his revolver he cocked it, saying 
calnily, · · nMy men I ron' going ahead; if one of you attempt to 
follow or molest me 1 ·I'll drive a. bullet through his. headln 

. The men hesitated a moment and then concluded that 
probably .Catholic priests are. about like other br.ave men v'lhen 
in trouble. Had l"ather Scully been robbed at that time there 
is not the .. ' slightest doub.t but .that . be would have been mtirder
ed-.too; ·his body flung into the woods to become food for tbe 
hungry half-wild hogs which in£este.d them -..:.. in fact all traces 
o.f him would.have been lost.-- what, let our readers conjecture, 
would the world llave said in view of such a fact? When: Pather · 
Scully assumed the responsibility of taking ,t~1at 22JOOO ;dollars. 
to Fortress· Munroe .he knew the danger he would encounter, but . 
he never shirk~d a duty andl he ln1ew his men had unbounded 
faith ·in him.-

P~ther Scully was not satisfied with keeping tbe men up 
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to wh~at we call the ·"mark'' in their niorals and social duties e 

He went far beyond. that, his aim beingto make the· men better 
than he found- thetr1 and to send them to their homes, such of 
then'!. as lived, with a higher appreciation of the duties of 
life and better guarded by the rules of their·rel'igion than 
when they first donned their soldier garb. 

FT'PI!fTifPR E?Ji'Ftll 

F'or this purpof3e he was at work early and late to ·do 
away with that Cllrse of a soldier's life., gambling.. In a 
great measure he succeeded .in thi.s work but the boys vmuld some
times evade him for a while and manage to play out .their "little 
garne" • · 

We remember upon one occasion a m .. unber of the 9th gathered 
together in a wall tent at Gaines l\!iills,; and pegged it do¥m 
tightly on all sides? so tb.at it was impossible ·ror.a person 

. to get a peep within; and then the cards i-'fere brought forth .. 
and quite a lively game .began. . lilather S.cully heard of what 
was going olfi and determined to .:t:Q. take a hand in it h.imself ;. 
so, making his way to :the tent, he quietlyrecomioitered; 
finding that both agress and ingress must be made vJ:ith a ·. 
knife • b.e ·no sooner. ascertained tbat fact tr1an dra~·;ing his 
weapon from his pocket lie drove it into the canvas, and rip-
ped tbe whole.concern to the ground.. · 

The men leaped to.hheir feet and dis~ppeared leaving 
quite a heavy stake behind them.\) together with thiidr artil:I,ery 
in the shap~ of cax,ds; all of'. which the. attacking party con• . 
fiscated for. the behoof and benefit. of the Church:~_ · 

' nwell, hoysfl said one of the men one day, after th(:;)y, had 
been so> treated.- nHe don 1 t do no .rhor.>e than Crmwell did birn.
@elf ..;..;. 1i.e used to conwhiscate money from the Church in the 
srune way, &'id 11ow o·l.:U? Priest is. thryin' · the. same aisy gaine 
on usrl: 11 · - · · 

· ~his kind of spOl"t the boys rather liked than otherwise, 
if it wasi1 t t · tttrie_d on too gften:n • ·. . 

::, Tbe labors of Father Scully for the. suppression of. 
gambling were so .suocessf\tl that the ~tb Regiment was freer 

· from this peculiar fault than anj· other irl the army• . 
Wl'"dle in the anecdotal. humor we may as well relate an 

incident ·which happened at one of the Ferrys oii the Potomac 
and which illustrates alike .. the discipline ·or the m~n of' the 
9th Regiment.and tbe high-respect in ·which th\7Y held the 
Rever~nd subfect of' pur, sketch. .· ... ·-. ·. . · . . •. . , . 

. }'ather. Scully had been, as usual 11 go~ng h~s various . 
rounds among the soldiers. visiting the hospitals etc., and 
was preparing to retu.rn to cru11p e.ncl for that reason was 
riding towards the I~'erry above mentioned; upon arriving there, 
he learned'to his great chagrin tbat.theboat was crowded . 
and there·· was no room for him and his horse.. Now it happened 
that a member of his regiment was.· present in. the person of one 
'Hinckly,said to\ be one of· the strongest men.in the army• 

-· :He was a curious fellow. ·.When he .. enlisted in . the Reg-
iment:, his f'irst inquiry ·was befor~ ~ign~ng the roll;. ·tf~ow 
yer sure this air goinr tew be an .J.r~sh Regiment - for ~ 
don't want tew gi t :. into aYanRee one .though I'm a Yanli meself. 
I want tew git with the fitin' boys a.nr them boys air the f. 
Irishersl" . 



Upon being assured that the 9th was the Regiment, he 
signed the roll with alacrity and proved himself one of the 
best fighting men among its members ...... but to returno Hinckly 
happened to be on hand when Father Scully arrived.;·and beard 
the Capta:tn of the boat tell him that he was crowded.. Our 
hero cast his eyes over the boat and ascertained that there 
was . plenty ·of room for a few· more • Turning to the. clergyman 
be said in his peculiarly quiet way:- . 

11Neow I aint· no .Cathlic, but the Irish 9th is my crowd· 
an 1 my Chaplain's got tew git aboard that air boat •- so 
here goesl 11 

~~:A.nd Father Scully having by this time dismounted, Hickly 
clasped his arms around the barrel of the horse a..nd lifting 
'him bodily :from the groun9. he carried him aboard the Perry 
to the rage of the. captain and the unboUnded astonishment of 
the passengers.... Of course Father Scully was compelled to 
follow.his "natty nag" whichha did with ill-concealed delight .. 
hinckly got aboard also to see that. "that air chaplain of 
his'n shouldn't be interfered with while he was 1 roundln 
· , After his wonderflul exhibition of strength it is unnecessary 

to say that both himself·. and his chaplain were treated .with 
the highest respectj . . • . .• 

'v1Je might easily fill ~ .volum~ with anecdotes and adven
tures of the subject of th.is. s~etCh but .the space allotted · 
to '01:tr ?(Ork ·peremptorily forbids our dwell:1.ng in . extenao 
upon th~m •- indeed it is. not neces~ary, our design being merely 
to , prese-ht IITustratioris of 'the tr.ials, sufferings, a.'!'ld 
patient ;eh::Ctt'U&.ap.ce of the Chaph.dn.of the 9th Mass. Volunteers; 
of tbe "f'iftb±h11 and energetic. maimer in· which he performed 
his .holye.and. responsilJJ.Je duties, which won for. him a reputation 
outside tbe. limits of the 9th Regiment which will live long 
in the military s.nnals of the nation;; .and gave him a warm . 
corl'i~r. in the brave hearts of more than a thousand men, among 
the 1ivinti; of whom,: hi.s name today :i,s as familiar· as a · 
household word. Few living Priests.have _shrived as,many gallant 
men as he·.,; few have witnessed. such heroic death scenes; few 
indeed have enco1Lntered so many dangers; met them so bravely 
and passed through them so triump~1antly, ~-until worn . 
down at last by the burden he assumed - broken by marches, and 
much suffering in the field, t0 the regret of tbe gallant 
men he was.at last compelled to leave them and return once more 
to Boston• In bidding farewell to the Regiment the men were. 
affected ·'to tears he carried home with him the blessings 
and .good: wishes of the .weather beaten .. and war marked braves, 
and hundreds of kindly messages to the friends and relations 
of the men· he so reluctantly left behind hittlo . . 

After a period of rest and quiet he.returned .to his pastor
ship and finally became perrnanently settled in his present large 
anii important mission in Cambridgeport., :Massachusetts~ where 
in the midst of a loving and appreciative people he is now 
laboring with·his,usua.l energy and ass:l.duity. 
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Chapter· XI. 

Rev~ !eter Tissot. S .. J~ 

Chaplain 37 N .. Y .. Vol. 

· The application to Archbishop Hughes for a Chaplain 
to the 37th -- l"athel" 'risso:fi appo·inted -- His zesT in the 
service and obedience.to orders· ...... :His narrow escape a'G 
Fair Oaks --The Capture ;,;._ His duties in car.ap a...'l'ld services 
in the field •- Haising a. 'Uew li'~ag ..;;._ Pather Tissot·s prayer 
and add.ress ...... His e:sertions to. raise money to send to 
Ireland -- How the ·soldiers loved and reverencedd him'. 

Long before the complete organizatibn of the 37th rL.Y. 
Volo formerly known as the 75th hegt of State Militia, or 
ttrrish Rifles.-'' When~ a.s yet, no· cormnissions had been 
;mssued to the officers and the men viere kept" in bar•racks 
at·Broadw·a.y Park,. Bloomingidale. Road; it was suggested by . 
~djutant Cornelius Murphy and .Cri .O'Meagher that a deputation 
slxould wait on Archbishop Hughes requesting him to ·appoint 
a· chaplain for the regiment., Accordingly a· committ;ee of 
the of.ficers waited· on ·_his grace' to represent.· the general 
wish of all, at the. same time r•equesting the appointment of 
Revo·:Me Meagher S.J. who had previously-when asked by the 
Dvctor "',:expressed .his willingne:3s to accompany the reg1rnent 
p:rovid~d he could be spared from his college duties and , ·. 
authorized by his Superior• But o:bher ·important work had · 
been assigned thils reverend gentleman;; who was subsequently 
sent on a mission to Quebec, and, t1:;e Revo· Peter Tis sot 
of the same order was at. once appointedo F'ath.er Tissot then 
professor· in St~ Jphn 1 s College, Fordham, IhY• Jut, at the 
call of duty:- like i.~ true soldier. of ·the cross, v1ith all the. 
ardo.r .of hif3 illustr.·ious order, be ab!l;ndoned his books his 
classes and collegiate quiet for the din of armsll the field 
of bat t1(3, tb.e. hardships and privations of a soldiers life, 
for all of \vhicll, surely, there is· no one so well adapted 
as well. by tradition as by profound lmov1Iidge of htuna.n nature 
and the military discipline rlesel'Ved by the followers of 
Loyola, the Soldmer Sa_int. · The regiment rec~ved him with· 
the .utmost i'espect and. he forthvdth set to wOrk at his · . 
sacred ~·calling~ · · . · .· .. 

.. .. F'~ther Tissot was born a subject Of tbe r~..ing of Sardinia}. 
in the yr;Jar .1823, in the ancient Duclr.:r of Savoy_, since ceded 
to. France to which it originally belonged by right·, as well· · 
as- by its kindred population which is chiefly Prench.. That 
his early. l:i.f'e ga·ve promise of more thaii ordinary grace .. . 

,and g6odness·no one who.has had the happiness of even a casual 
acquaintance with him could fail to perceiue in later years. 
His preliminary studies. were compldltlhd at tbe Jesuit College 
of Milan, within shadmv .of the grand old Cathed~al of' St. 
Cha!'les.Borromeo, when no doubt he distinguished himself by 
stti.diou.s habits,· devotion to learning, piety, absorbing 
zeal and patient· perseverance,. all wl1~ch qualities he after
Wal'ds exbibi ted on their greatest perfection~ · and practical 
application to.the.Salvation of his fellow men, for whose 
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spiritual welfare. he always shm~;s the most ·affectionate 
sollici tude, n.eve!• wavering in his ef'f'orts to bring back 
stray sheep by gentle·persuasion ':to the peaceful pasture and 
the security of the folde His classical attainments were of' 
the highest order.. · · · · 

F'rom the almost monastic seclusion of the College of 
Milan he. was sent to tb.e Uni te_d States, v1hen he arrived in 
the yearl846, and immediately cmmnencedhls theologi,cal 
stud:tes in Ste Jolu1s College; preparatory to ordination fOl" 
the Jl...merican Mission. At ·t;h.e conclusion of thi's course he· 
was .. ordained '!Jy Archb:i. shop Bedini, wheri that dist:tngu.i shed 
prelate vmsited the_ United States, in the capacity of' Papal 
Nuncio • · -, . . ·· · · 

Vi/hen Father Tissot first joined the 37th, his health 
was so much impaired by constant. study_ an.d close attentfon 
to the rout:ln~ duties of a college Pl'Ofessorship, to-which 
his _priestly functions were superadded, that some apprelj.ens:lons 
were felt and expressed by a.mtious friends as to his. physical 
abillii ty to endure. the hardships of cainpa.ign life, but thlj)§)r 

·f:ears were· speedily,_'dlssipa'ted, ··for before the. reg:trnent had 
been long in camp; a ·gradtu~.l and steady. improvement tak:tng 
the ·place of extreme debility, the flush of health soon lnrad
is.tlng his pale and wasted cheeks, and emaciation_ resulting from 
asqet:5.c hab:.tts, ~t-q.dious and prayerful visits gi vlng way to 
a, state of' physical health to wh:lch he had long been a 
stranger •. ·- . ._. _· 

He, aoon adapted hims<?lf', with the well-known faci1i ty 
of his :1.11ustrious Ord(;)r.to the strictest discipline. of a 

. soldiers lif'e, being always one of the first to obey orders; 
a11d among the earliest. "to pack his knapsackn; and fall into 
line, ready to_move,_ even at the most u.nseasonable hours, 
observing a. most enviable co.ol:riess a.11d sel.f~possession in 
tl1e_ midst of the :m:o:Bt bewit'dering hustle and con@usion, 
hurry and excitenient, incident to sudden mil:i.tary movements 
caused 'by the Gear approach or presence of· da...'Ylger~ · On such 
OCCa.siop.s it was an impress:t~.re and me:mOl"able sight to. see the 
go.od Father's quarters .crowded by a throng of ea.gel"' pen:t tents, 
who not only conuni tted to h:i.:m the:i.r spirl tua.l burthens; but 
fairly loaded him dov.,n w~t th deposits of 1Bo~ey, .watches, jew- . 

_ elry, letters,-. testamentary deedsj·- and ~conceivable · 
article. wh.ich it was desirable. to. preeserve .for absent l"elations. 

· .The good __ souls tho·l.tght that he at · le.ast would be sect.1re and 
sacred f;rom molestation, but with all this, his burning zeal_ 
and devo_tion -to duty after urged hi111 into the th..ickest of' 
the fight, and on more than ~me occasion H:k his ltfe was in 
imminent danger for at Fa:lr Oaks his horse was shot under · 
him-and again he was taken prisoner. and carried to Richmond lli! 
wither he was obliged to go on foot; the enemy having . 
appropriat,ed his horsej; . . .. _ • . · 

. · . -· ii)11.en. the orders to move admitted of no delay; and the 
men eo!ild net leave their Banks, he was constantly amon"g them, 
encOUl"aging1 ad.:u.ising, d.:tstening ._to hasty connnunications, and 
when immediate_action was i:m."llinent, andthere was_ no time_for 
even a l1urried. prayer, he vmu.lcl pronounce a general benediction 

. which all· rec~ved with- bared J1eads, reverently bowed,il. . After 
such an inspiration, even a coward learns to be a soldier 
m1d the brave man is invincible~ 
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During an engagement he was hovering around hhe field 
of battle, riding hither and thither, wherever the indications 
were that tb.e fight. was hottest; ready to succor all, without 
exception, physically and spiritually, and to trle wounded 
soldier no face was more familia!' thart that of the chaplain 
of.the 37th .. Every one knew and loved him, from the general 
in chief do·wn to the lowest camp follower .. 

After the baltle, then his-labors accumulated to such 
an extent, and his activity became so energetic, that, :ror 
a delicate fran1e j) his physical endul~ance seemed superhmnan; 
It was sustained only by the most intense interest and zeal 
be manifested .for the service of 'his Master. 

In CB:111P his duties were equally engrossing. Before 
his own quarters could be rendered tolerably con1fortable, 
his chapel. claimed the first attention, :Mass was ·celebrated 
every mornL"'lg; and· after that confessions tvere h(?ard, letters 
written and received;, visitors flocking from all parts of the 
Army to avail theinselves of the good. father's services· -• 

. Among these it was quite com:ri10n to· see. officers of euery 
grade from the .Major ·general to the second Lieutenant, 

·kneeling devoutly in: the little chapel preparatoi•y to con;.;. 
fession a:nd co:rmilunion4 · The French princes Jomaille .· 
and Chartres were frequent visitors both at Su..'l'lday Mass. arici 

·on other occasions -,Numberless converts were received ai1d 
instructed, among whom even three Major Generals and their· 
families· and such was the respect entertained f'or Pather 
Tissot'cthat crowds attended his services from all t>e 
neighboring regiments in· preference to those of their own 
chaplains, and so universal was the feeling of reverence·. 
for his character tY;at Protesta.nt chaplains yfielded ·bi.rn the 
palm with ari easy grace~ But his modesty and humility · 
\I!Tere .such as to disarm even jealousy, and his great tolerance 
and love for all endeared him to even the hardened and 
depravt}d who to please the good man v.roul~d feign a vir·tue 
thfiy·· could not feel .. -

W:tth .all h:ts.intense zeal and absorbing interest in the 
wor·k of'his master, he was never !n.orose, dull o'r forbidding 
in general society.:..; on the contrary, he was quiekly gay,· · · 
and playful as a boy, interesting himself in the conversation 
whatever it might be, chatty, social; unassuming, full of cha.-

. rity for the· great and little foibles of pool' hl.mumity, so 
gentle in reproof that the geart was to'ucbed at once and 
humble~l without an effort,;. A spltlmdid scholar in anc1ent 
and rnodsrn literature, ·he rarily showed his great. learning~ 
except to .a bookworm like bimself, · a.nd his delight was to 
p:uzzle his companion; not so much. by a display of knowledge, 
as by asking for information which he 1,1lone could impart. 
Extremely tempeJ:>ate in eating mid drinking, he wouTh:d be 
naturally a.great restraint on the freedom and indulgence 
of a militayy mess-table, bu.t he had the happiest knack of 
seeming to ignore the little excesses or improprieties of· those 

. with v..rhom l::te ·associated·,, so that the fault was co1•rected and 
attoned for, spontaneo-usly, .as it were, but .. in reality be..; 
cause of the silent enfluence of bis presence& ·Thus without 
seeming to do so :kbe galVe tone to his ·associates who. learned, 
apparently without an effort to adapt themselves to t:· e good 
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man's example, and tbe officers mess was always a model of 
quiet rational employm.ent. 

he took a deep interest in everything connected with 
the regiment, )ts good name··the temporal as will as spirit
ual welfare of all its members. For all these .Purposes 
he kept a roster of the entire regiment which inclfuded not 
only their names_, b~t their addresses at home and the names 
of their nearest relatives. This he kept with such perfect 
system tbat he was frequently referred to for information . 
which could not. be o.btained f:rom the proper officers. 

. Into all the patriotic celebratioh of the turn he enter-
. ed with the heartiest concurrence:, and in this \'lay nothing. 
was.ever attempted without his cooperationan:d approvalo 
Thus, ·while the regiment was encamped. near Alexa...'rldria in the · 
early.part of January 1862, on th~ occasion of raising a. 
new.national flag, the ceremonial was marked by a most imp ... 
ressive religious ceremonial.. An altar was erected at the 
foot of the flae:; staff, and after Mass at which the whole 
brigade assisteQ., including General .limchardson ·and wif.e

1 
li'ather 

Tissot pronounced a fe.rvent prayer:, 11 begging God to defend 
t}Je cause of the right and miity against rebellion, war and 
dissension of every kind. He prayed that peace with its 
countless blessings would again. pervade the land, from the 
sriow. clad hills of C~nada to the Gulf of l'"11exico, ·and East 
and West from ocean to ocean. Por more·than three quarters 
o:f a century the stars and Stripes had been.the emblem of a 
united'· people; had floated proudly amid the boundless wealth 
of: com!nerce" in every sea arid mart, 'in every qu.arter of. the. 
glob~~' respected .and feared by despots, but to peoples who 
longed and yearned for liberty, it was a beacon light,. ginding 
them westward to liberty and emplilre "no pent up Ithaca.tt, but 
a boundless.wea1th.of continents;; He hoped his hearers of 
tbe· 37th would bring back trie flag witho.ut a· stain of dis• 
honor impl"inted on its sacred 'folds.; He exhorted them to 
bel·J.ave like men and good· Christiana·, and thereby merit 
honor and reward not a1onefrom earthly superiors, but from 
God, tbe Lord and ruler of allo In conclusion he begged 
them to persevere in the same line of good conduct for which 
they were so far remarkable a11d for this end most desirable 
he would not cease to offer up his most fervent supplications 

.to.the throne of Grace. The ~ood father then blessed the 
fmag in the most solenm manner; every bead in the large assem
bly bared, and bowed, in l"everence ~ and the flag was hauled 
up, a. ge.ntly- breeze· unfolding its ample proportions,; amid such 
an outburst of enthusiasm as the. hills of Fairfax had never 
before wi tne sse¢!.• Colonel. Li:ayman was greatly delighted and 
said he felt deeply moved to behold such an imp.ressive sight. 
The flag of his c o'untry was never before so dear as. now when 
tbe blessing of' God was asked for it by the good ·a_nd beloved 
chaplain.. After the ceremony, the officers present were 
invited to tte Coloneits quarters where a collation had been 
prer)ared .. · The invitations included Generals Richardson, .Kx.a 
Tho!l}as Francis Meagher, Colonels Oe M .. Poe of tbe 2 Mich., 
Wyat·of the 69th Brigade ... And the chaplain·of course was 
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there to say gra.~e, and by his presence give the entertainment 
addi t:tonal honor'' o . 

Again when a subscription for the relief of their kindred 
in Ireland was started i!l.n the regiment, Father Tissot took charge 
of :l t and· sent quite a. handsome sum to Archblshop, a.fterwal"'dS 
Cardinal Gt.illen whlch.i.was r:rubltcly acknowledged with tha..11ks 
and. blessings to the subs·cribers. 

,-,.occitsfb()nally·.·the good pr5.est would be inveigled into· an 
impromptu .race· either by t~he Colonel or some other mounted 
.officer espec:ta.lly.:tf there happened to be any question ef 
·his horse';:, speed or endurruice. And, though not a good horsema..l'll 
he made It a point not to be beaten too ofter• or too much.. He 
thus ·'acquired. considerable sldll in riding and it served him well 
in the prosecution of his sacred functions throughout the P. .. rm.y 
·and. also in rega:lning his health arid keeping it up to the 
· staridard required. to sustain his incessant labors., .. 

With these Soldiers of' Leyola the· devotion :ts so profoundly 
intense and absorl?ingj that earth and hell combined cannot 
crush it, even martyrdom serves only to inflame it more and make 
it triumphant in the E:)nd; The Jesuits knovvllbdge of mankind ms 
SO ~extensiVe that he is neUBr at a loss, though his r(li ssion may 
be in the :most widely separated regions of earth in.the full 
blaze of civilized inte+l+gence, or the lowest stratum of hmnan 
existence, 'Nhen the soul seems to be a mere anemal instinct, and 
the onlygleam o:f intelltgence ·that illi..:unines the dense darkness 
of 'the brutal savage is the agent of _cruelty and destruction. 

Good bye, dear Father T:lssotl llle:y you have long to bless 
mankind and gufde the rising generations, \1Th0 sadly need,.._your 
example and teach.ingo .l'md 0, remember your poor "Irish nl_fles" 
in your holy prayers. And v.rl1en 'sin and temptation shall assail 
us, your sweet, sad pitying face \'Ylll r&lse up before our 

·mortal·sight and beckon us once more into the right way and 
be our gu:tding star to Heaven. 
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Chapter XIIo 

Rev .. Thomas Vlillett s. Je. 

Chaplain 69 1'h y., Vol .. 

His reception by the officers and men _.., How he cheered the 
men .... ~n board the ~ransport _.._ Mass at Alexandria, Va ........ Solemnity 
of t.oue scene -- Ih s. ra:r.ds against gambling; Cursing and drinking 
-• Sending the sold1.~rs money home -- Father Willett in the 
field •- Pl"'eparing the men before battle -- His services under 
Fost_~r ....... A_high compliment -- Re returns to the 69th _ ... His 
zeal and services .;....,. Leaves the ar'llly at. the close of' the war 8 

vtlhen the 69th N .. Y .. Vols, the pioneer regiment. of the now 
celeb:t:ated Irish Brigade, lef't New York for the city of Wash
ington on the 18th of' Nove:m.bel" 1861 it consisted not only of a 
.full compliment of' Pi?ked men, but·was o.fficered by·soldiers 
manw of whom had already seen service :tn· this country and EUrope., 
and all,. Field, staff and line pr>ssess·:tng the unlimited eo1lf- ·· 
:tdence of' the men to whom they were destined to govern and 
and lead tln"ough many stormy scenes of warfare and hardship .. · 
yf these latter one of the most valuable though at the time 
lee.st e~nspicuous was ·the Rev • Thomas _Willett, (called in l:J.is 
ovm language Onelletto) the chaplain~· He was a native of lower 
Canada 'o.f French descent and speech,. and his supple wlrey 
physique and quickr.a brilliant eye denoting at once great phys~ 
.ical endul'•ance and perpetual watchf'ulness, bespoke equally his 

· Norman descent and his capacity to perform the arduous duties 
. imposed lfJ~ him by his calling and by the stern rules of the 
illustrious order. which claimed him as a member. 1\Iodest; in 

. -dres:::~ and demeanor,- courteous·, even 'Winning in speech yet 
.. unf'lbiching in the performance of the sacred duties of his 
· off:lce, .he eas:i.ly won the love and respect of all classeso · 

Eis entil"e control oveJ? the men of the Regiment \\ras first 
c.onspicuous in the occas:ton of their d<;>parture .froni New York 
in the steam.boat f'or Perth Anlboy, when filled with reports 
natural to men leaving families and homes· to :meet many and uncertain 
dangers, they gave way for.the time to alJ tbe.impulses of 
their varied natures, recklessness, grie.f, simulated.hilarity, 
and in a few cases, very few indeed, to profani tyo .Lt was then 
seen how . ..salutary an ef'fect can be produced by the, presence 
of a Catholic priest on a large ma.ss of men .. so: moved to. excite-

. me:q.:l{. as to be almost beyond the control of their o.fficers~ 
Al+•JJ.ight long in the deck of the government transport, fl·i tting 
to ·ahd f'r>o might be s ee:n the small ·11 the fol'l.:a ··or the chaplain 
'and his voice_ be he~rd, reproving i!l·l.oti- ~ut emphatic accents 
the unreasonably boisterous Ol"' .c:onsoli:~g _:Ln tender words those 
who se soft natures had overcome them :ror the moment. So 
efficacious 4ndeeci was his minfstration during this their first 
trial that w~n the morning sun· dawned on the regiment as 1 t 
marched through the streets of Ph~rladelphia., a more steady, . . 
contented and even cheerful body of men could not have been seen 
under any circumstance's or any portion of the coi1tinent. 
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The ·69th proceeded, via Baltimore, to the national 
Capital and encamped at Meridian Hill for some days, where 
a temporary Cbapel was quickly,· constructed and the following 
Sunday tbe Divine Sacrifice ot·the fliass was att0nded by the 
Regiment and a lar•ge n>Jlllber of officers and men .from the 
neighboring camps. On the last· day of November the Regilnent 
wa~ ordered to the front and crossingthe·Long Bridge~ 
bil#ouaced for the night near Alexandria, tlao The night was 
cold and rainy, but the morning, Sunday,, broke with all' the 

-glorious radience of a Southern autumn. The·field on which 
the men had courted sleep was quickly alive with groups of 
soldiers hastily prepar"ing-·breakfastor adjusting their 
accouterments previous to marching, when just as the sun 1 s,-x 
rays brigb.tened f.lort E.lsworth, the silvry voice of a little 
bell was heard to resound on the clear air, !:4'1d laying aside 
all occupation the'" soldiers hastened reverentially to a 
particular part of the field, where but a few minutes 
before had sprung up a·s :t:e by magic, a simple wall _tent 
containing ·an Altar" tabernacle and lighted candles~ Here 
also. was Pather Willett robed in appropriate: vest)'rnents 

'cprepared to celebrate his first ·mass in Virginia, in the pre
sence of the uncovered troops who knelt silently on the 
damp ground of a State vrh:tch was destined to prove the 
last resting place of too many of thmir nu.mbere li'ew who . 
were present on that occasion will forget.the solemnity of 
'the scene, intensified as . it was ·by a general ~ of 
dangers arid perhaps sudden death before them, no;t 'vas t1ieir 
one of that armed host that _clid not eagerly and deeply 
drink in the words· of warhingp hope a.nd·enc.oi..u:agement which 
for more than an hour flowed from the good Father's lips• 
T.he pel'•vel""'Se were softened, the dejected comforted and all 
restuned their military labors w·ith better feeling·s,. 

· Being soon joined by the other regiments of the Brigade 
the, 69th remained in Camp California, four miles from Alex
andria until April. of the Following year, with the exception 
of a short time spent in the neighborhood of Manassa, and 
Warrington Junction previous to its departure f'pr the Pen
insula •. While thfls in Winter quarters a rude but spacious 
canvas church was constl"ucted, which was crowded evfqry Sunday 
by worshipers,. a large percentage of whom were usually com ... · 
municants, for the Chaplain was not content witb his ordinary 
duties at the Altar.but devoted his evenings to.-hearing 
confessions and personally visiting the quarters of the meno 
Indeed. his zeal was untiring fol" day and night he might b~ 

. found among the ·telitE!, comforting the sick repressing tnrbu• 
-l~nce and occasionally Joining in the. pleasant: conversation 

. of the ca~np fire gr.oupS9 Gambling _and profanity -- the two 
besetting s:lns of the soldiers, -- though generally discoura.g
ed in the Irish fJ:rigade, were not unknown, and against them 
as well as inte:Q}perance, the heaviest _force of. h~s ··eloquence 
and lo_g..i~c. was directed, wi\j;h an eff.ic~en~y that ~ almost 
ain:v.nrt ltrradicated these vtbces from the ·Camp o.f the 69th. 
DUrin8 this time also the i~hgiment received its first instal
ment of pay and by the assistance and under the dil.,~c~ion of 
tbe Chaplain tbe.l..tsands of dollars were sent. home to w~ves and 
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children; that otherwize_would have been squandered at the 
gaming ~able or what was nearly as bad in the Suttler's can
teen.. In fact throughout the whole time of his connection 
with the !Army Father _Willett paid special attention and de~ 
voted :rauch of' hls time to the transmission of the hard earn
ed wages of the t_oo heedless soldiers, not a dollar of ·which 
failed t~ reach its proper d0stination, and to his unfault• 
eringefrorts many an household in Hew York and elsewhere 
_were indebted for ·those periodical supplies. of' rn:on:ey, which . 
if they d:ld not compensate for the absence of the beloved · 

. fat--ter or hp.sband:, lightened the:i.r sorrows and . showed that 
< ·-amid the din of battles, home and its comforts were not for.o. 
· gotten~ . . . . 

F'ather Willett accompanied his regiment in all_ its bat
tles from Yorktovm to Antietam, with the same religious fer-

. vor YJ1:1.J.ch at first dfustinguished him.. His powers of endur
ing the fatigues of the march and the bivouac, the pangs ·of 
hunger and the incleraenc.y of a climate proverbially S.estruc
ti ve of animal life., even such as very frequently to. elicl t 
the astonishment" and.the envy of the most robust soldier, · 
vvhile 1>-is disregard of personal danger on the battle field, 
after excited the apprehension of his devoted.f'lock for his 
safety. In anticipation of each recm ... ring eng·agem.ent, it was 
his custom to bend ev·ery energy of his mind to. prepare by 
Conf'essfon and Communion the soldiers. under his speritue.J. 
corrrmanq.> to face .the ,.poming dan.ger, and then when the hour 
of act-qal combat ha"Ri arrived~ a..lld a very few moments 1night 
s.ee thein in Eternity the good soldier of the Cross unheed
ing the bullets that f'ell around him would solemnly·pass 
throu;_.h the kneeling rruiks and administe.r to the postulants 
a condi timial absolution.. rrh:ts done he . took up his position 
near. the scene of actiion as the rules of' the service would 
permit ready to administer the iast rites. o.f·the Church to 
the ·vfounded anq dying .as they w·ere born from th~ field .• 
But-his labors·d:td not.vrven end·here. The field hospital 
with :l.ts thousand of maimed and groaning victims. was his next 
sphel~e of action, and it is well attested that on many 
occasi_ons after a great battle he v'iould sj;Jend days and 
nights cpntinuously among the wounded. without f'ood_or rest, 
assisting the. Surgeons. and nursing the· suffel ... mrs, very of'ten 
adu;.in:tster:tng medic:tne and washing their scars with b.:ts mm · 
handsjj ·. . 

Death and disease hav:ln.rs reduced th.e Irish Brigade to a 
mere ha..YJ.&f1l1; and there being two o·th.er Ghaplai11s ·attached to 
it,. l''athe:t: Willett, in the winter of 1862•3, left the 69th 
with ·the regrets and g~od · •.vi shes not .. only of h~s OV\lll R~giment 
but· of every officer and man in t}fe ent:t,re Div::tsion ..... for· 
he was lmovm to all - and departed for Nort;h Carolina. to 
be attached to' General Fos.ter t s command.. Some yeal'•s a.:rt er
wards, ·a l;llember of the ggtJ:i happening to t)e. in Wash:i.ngtort . 
in conversation with an officer; a 'fJi'otestant,· wb,o had held 
a h.igh rani. in the army, enquirees were being made for· old 
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friends and pal.,ticularly for· B;athel" Willet, when the. 4erieral 
turn1.ng to a ,:~roup of brother officers said, nrn fact Gentle
men, the only real Chapla1.ns we had in the a:r.my were Catholic 
pr:tests and the Revc Mr., Willet was the best I ever saw., rr . 

Father Willet remained several months in the South, still 
laboring indefatigably among all classes, mili tal"Y naval 
and civil, .and being the only priest in that rush department 
at the t:tme, .. he had sometim<?S to trayel six.ty miles to say 
Mass for some isolated group of poor Catholics.. His health 
beg~ning;c'to give way he was ordered bacl.;: .to New York vrhere 
he ~~~~j;3ed the ordinary. exercise o:f his functions . o.t St. 
Francis Xaviers .. College in l~th Street.; ·Meanwhile the 69th 
at length reduced to about a hundred effective men, ·was sent 
home on recruiting service and was reorganized b:,r the ad('J:i.tion 
of eight new companies under the command o.f some of'the most 
efficient of'ficer.s of the old Brigade· who had previously 
been honorably mustered· out; of service for want o:t' connrB.nds o 

~rrwse gentlemen seconded by the enlisted :men were naturally 
ruud ous to have a Chaplain return w:i. th them tip tb.e front 
ariel of course preferred Father Vlillet whose valuable services 
in the·past·were the sub,iect of general admiration. At 
their unanimous request Bt .. Col. McGee, then at the head .of the 
reg:bnei1t, applied to }:;he Superior of' the JesuJ .. ts in New York 
to:b.a1r.e theil"' old Chaplain restord to them and that ·distlng• · 

. ui,slied ecclesiastic :replied f'avol"ably ·but left the choice 
of ?oi~1g o: remaining in the more~ ~.ranquil scenes of ilhSm-1a:sxm 
elm .. ster lJ.f'e to the Rev~> Father .nJ.mse!f'.., Though long ... 
fallliliar with the dangers and hardships of :G.amp life th.e 
~"ealous :father did not hes:l tate a moment in his· choiceo He 
could not withstand the entreaties of the remnant of that 
flock, so endeared to hiin b;j many ties of affection. and com .. 'Ylon 
suffe:r•ing, and the regiment feeling safe under his :m:i.nistratlon 
returned .to. the ·battle field wlth re"Qewed al"'dor, · 

. ;._ Be.fore their departure however the returned veterat.J.s were 
·tio receive a county bounty of three hundred dollars each, and 
. Father Wtliet entered in his duties by .providing himself w:l th 
paper and envelopes, &'1d might be seen each successive day. 
in ·the paymasters office hard at work wrtting an.d diilreeting 

... letters for the men, in· which were enclosed to their :relations 
a very large.proport:ton, in some cases the entire of the bounty 

.money.· Considering the temptations to spend money recklessly 
presented by a large c:lty ,like New York to men recently-ret• 
u.rned a:fter -;rears of active servj_ce) the rem::,lts of his pres
ence and' advice in this casef:flardly be overestlmated~ and it.· .. · 
is a fact highly honorable to the veterans and t;he:lr off·icers 
that ·wi 1>hin four hours after the issuance of' the order for 
their departure, and. thou.gh scattered .in New York and · . 
the c:lt:tes in the vicinity, they~ promptly at the ,place 
of rendezvous ready for emba.rkntion, every man answering the 
roll call, and not one showing signs of the least ddissipation, 
so m~:J.Ch to be apprehended from a month's res:l;dence in the 
Metropol:i. s. 

~rhe devoted Chaplain, ·of course, accompanied the reg:i.ment 
on its return and remained \Vith it till the close of th.e war. 
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H:ts second term ot: service presented the same succession of 
indei'atigable labors as the first. His ardor in the cause· 
of religion knew no bounds. Finding that tracts, newspapers 
and the publications of a delet~rious characte~ was be i.ng 
circulated a·mong the men by sectal"ian organizations, he wrote 
to friends in New York i'or a supply of' Catholic books to 
edify the soldier in his hours of leisure on.the field or cons
ol him on his sick bed in hospitals.; The request was quickly 
complied with and books, scapulars, gospels and rosaries in 
great quantities were forwarded to·him by many p:tous men and 
women who had never enjoyed the pleasure of hisacquaintance. 

The war over, the worthy servant of God quietly returned 
to .his original sphere of usefulness and to the companionship 
of the members of that order which though yust;ly proud of 
the long list· of its d:lst:tnguished children:, ca.1i h.ardly count· 
amone them many men excelling, at least in zea.l and devotmd
ness, the_ subject of this sketcho And it was not alone f'or his 
regiment or f'or -:the Catholic soldiers of the army that he 
labored and preached• r.rhe example of his immediate. congregat;tion 
assembled every Sunday be.tol"e the rude. altar, and his own 
·serraons which were replete with sound ma.."tims and delivered 
in p~a.in and touching language, fir>st excitedthe curiosity of 
soldiie:ss of other denominations, who having lived in remote 
parts of· the country seldom saw a priest and perhaps never · 
v~ere wi th~n a Catholic church; the cur.:tosl ty was generally 
.follow~q. by respectful attendance, many conversions was the 
result~:and the:se who did not have that· good fortune fo"¢nd ·. 
their early Anti.aCatholic prejudices corrected and their as

·perities aoften in their intercourse with their Catholie com
rades .. ti 

. ~Phough we have not had the happiness of' Y!leeting Father 
Willett of later years we are. glad to leax•n that he is still 
in _sood. healt];lan.d laboring with his wonted assiduity and 
simmler1ess of purpose; and if! the wishes of the survlving 
soldiers to whom he ad_ministered in the hour o.f. peT•il and 
suffering,. ,and the prayers of the \Vldowa and or9hans, for whose 
comfoi"t ancl- well being he wase~solici'bious are of' avail, he 
will yet :live a long life. of use.fulness ru:ld his death· shall 
be like t.hat of the Just. 
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Chapter. XIII. 

Rev. C..- La Egan 0. P.: 

Hls mission t9 the army -- :erepares men under sentence 
o:r death --_He is appointed Chaplain_.., His School of logic 
-- rrhe visits to the Fi:fthe Corps and erJlorts to the men to 
attend to their duty -- Father Egan at the Wilderness -- The 
North suf'fered dreadful loss -- rrhe soldier Driest at his 
post -- Mu6tered out with the regiment, -

On the 25th of August 1863. A messenger f'rora the VJar 
Dei?artment called on F'ather }];gan at Sto Dominic's Church 
Washington, handing him a note from Col. James H::u?die~ re-

. questing him. to call 'at the Secretal''Y of War's o:ff:ice.
Accor~:Ungly he went up in the afternoon on the same day.· 
Colo .tlard:le :handed him the following dispatch which he was 
after rec ei v:t11g f'rom General Wi lliarns, Adj ~ General of the. 
Ar~r;y of the Potomac,. ·· 

. United States Military Telegraph 
Dated Aug •. 25th 1863. 

To Col. J.D. Hardie A.A~G~ 
·Two of the f:t ve, soldiers of the 15th corns sentenced 

to be shot tomorrow,· but the execution of wJ:+o;e sentence 
l.qas boon suspended unttl Saturday next are .i.l.oman Catholics; 
and a~'e exceedingly anxious·to have the services of a Priest .. 
So far·-·as I can learn there is no Roman Catholic Priest 
with this t::lrmy at tlle present.,· Cannot you ask one of the 
p:r'1ests of your acquaintance in 'JVashington to c·ome dovm and 
see these unfortunate men and prepare them as far as may be 
for the solemn event; that· a\'llai ts them'? I am sure the visit 
would be one of Mercy.. If the Priest comes please let him 
telegraph the time of his departure from Washington to Rev.· 

· V'hn.- O'neill Uhaplain, who will meet him at Happahannock 
station to which place he should proceed on_tbe cars.- The n 
trains leave Alexandria at· 8 and 11 A~M . .- and 2 and 4 e~J•L. 
and are about four hours in reaching·· Happaha.nnock station.· 
You 1:-irould have to provide the pass in Washingtona 

· · · · · Please answer 
s_ Williams 

. A'!:A .. G,. 

After reading )cbe above dispatch Father Egan told the 
Jnessenger that he would very ~llingly eo on that mission 
s~ l:ie procured a pass and started on the next morning,· and a: 
arrived in tl'1e afternoon in the camp of the 118th Fenno Vo+. 
The Colonel introduced him to the prisoners who were under 

'.gl.J.tU"d and handcuffed in a tent~- · The· priso~ers under sentence 
·· of death w·ere two Ital:tans {Catholics) and three Germans 

two or· wliom were l·rotestant.s f · a.11d- one a Jew.. On being intro
duced to the prisoners, one of the Catholics shaking him by 
the ha....11.d very affectionately remarked that now he was not 
ai'ra:1.d to. die s:tnce he had: a Priest with him .. · A tent was 
put up fer him within th~ encl'osure of the guar·d~ So that he 

·. 
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could be free to talk to the two unfortunate men. · .After exhort• 
ing them to go about the work of their salvation, that there 
was no hope for them. but to turn thei;ro tho:tlghts. to another 
world, and make their peace with Godit ~f.lhe poor fellows complied 
with his exhortation, made their confessions.; and went to holy 
Corarnunion on . the morning of the day of their- execution in the tent 
where he celebrated mass fol? them.. 'l1hese five men were shot on 
the 28th of Aueust 1863~ · 

The crime of which they were accused was desertion from the 
Regimento . 

Immediately af'ter the execution Ii'athe.r Egan was ·requested 
by Col" Guiney t;o visit the camp of the ninth Regiment, at 
Beverly Pord-~to hear confessionss etc., having had no regular 
chaplain since the final depa.rture of' Father Scully.· The Hev. 
Pather joyfully complied with the request and remained .with the 
Regiment.· about a week" when he remarl-ceq to the Colonel and others 
of the officers that he liked camp lif~etter· tban the easier 
but desultory li::lj'e of a Priar, and intimated that he would 
become Chaplain of·the Reg::l.ment if' he could get the appointment. 
Col.. Guiney was overjoyed at the offer, and forwarded the nom
ination to the.war department, and in due time Pather Egan was 
installed as Cbaplaino lie soon won the respect and affection 
of the officers and men by his zeal ana interest.in their·behalfa 

he organized a school of Logic for such officers who we!'e 
not versed in t1~!at branch of study and in· a short ;time made 
his school, one of the most interesting features of(crunp li.fe .. 
J?ather Egan was peculiarly fitted for the career he had so 

. strangeUy-adopted; genial and confiding in dispoSition; dignified 
yet familiar with officers and men - possessing a ft.md of anecdotes 
and in.exhaustible good hl:li!lor, it wou~d be st;range indeed if. o1.1.r 
boys did not reverence and love hirn9 J 

· · 'I'he' winter of 1 63 and. the spring of '64 found the Regime:Q.t 
at Beal to:ri.; va.. at which. place Father Egan visi1;ed all ti:e Reg
iments of' t'l1e fifth corps exhorting all tbe members of the Catl).
olic faith,. and showing them the necessity of attending to their 
·religio.us d:uties and beg:ging of them to visit tbe camp qf the . 
Ninth at e:ny and all times·, more particularly on Sundays as . the 
Regiment bad .erected a large log house for the purpose~ of rel
igious services •. The effects of his labors in this. direction were 
shortly afterwards seen, for crowds of soldiers of other Regiments 
thronged 'the chapel Sm1day after Sunday, and to his efforts .. in ·'>'>' .· 

a. er.eat degree was due the excellent discipline of the 5th vorps. 
From this camp the Hegiment moved in Ma.y to take part in the 

campaign whicb culminated so far as the 9tb was concerned in ttJ.e 
memorable battle of the Wi-lderness .. In this bnttle nearly therty 
of the officers of the 9th were placed hors de combat - and. a 
e;reat number of our gallant men.. This was the more to be. deplored 
as, the 9tl1 had but about half dozen more days to serve aut tbe 
full term of· t11eir enlistment --·three years o 

. In ·those bloody days Ji'ather Egan proved a ministering Angel. 
On the field and off the field -·amid the hiss of bullets and the 
crack .of· shells .:.,_ amid the grs.oans of the wounded and: tb.e sighs . 
of the dying caJ.Jn cool and consoling he performed the duty of the 
soldier priestr He. remained to the last with the Regilnent, and 
on Boston Common was mustered out with it. 

Fatber Egnn ax•rived. in I)l~ntiwky from Ireland a poor boy and 
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was. taken in by. tbe Dominican Friars. and educated in.the instit_. 
ution at that _place; after five years study be w.~s prepared f'or ... 
college and f~nally .ordained a priest. li branch_of the same 
institution was e stablisb.ec1 in. Vvashingtop. d1.iring the war to 
whicb .. place J?atber Egan was trarmf'er:J;'ed and from which place he 
bappily came to the 9th Regimento . . 

Tbe soldiers of.the old 9th hold his name andkinM:ly deeds 
in the most affectionate remembrance. We ~vish that space 

. would allow us to dwell ,more at length upon the life and works 
of this truly good man;" but whel"'Gevel"' he may be, the warmest 
wishes oX those h.e served so well will be. ever with him1 
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CHAPTER XIV 

RI!.V• PAUL E~ GILLEN 

·· ....... ' 

He·jo:tns the army at the beginning of the war• ... o0--His 
services in and arounQ Washington~-~His services in the 
field.a ........ -His attention to the siclt and wounded• ..;~"']!Iass 
in.· crunp"*..::-..,.The 4:2nd,. Trurunany---- ... corcoran' Legion•..,.;.Dr,;, 
DwyeJ?S sketches of Pathers Gillen~_ Dillen and Moonery..;;.;:. ... 
Chapl,s.ins li.fe in camp ... - ..... lieroic endurance and forbearance. 

Tlill HEV;, PAUJ-1 GII,JJEN AS AN .A.RMY CHAPLAIHio 

:New York,~~ Nov .. 20, 18192 • 

. !v'fY DEfl.R NIRu OtREILLY-!~,-I read the announcement a little 
while ago .of' the clea.th' of Hev. PaUl Gillen and I think it 
appropriate to mention something of his great services 
in the armye He serv;~d asOhaphdn of the l5t:t,.r, n .. ~ .. 
Volunteers Engineering·' Regintent under Colo John McLeod 
Murphy who was afterwards in command· of the Gllii.boat Car"'" 
ondalete The old gentleman at his death was upwards of' 
eighty:-years old and his devotion to his men while in the 
fielo. was: m9 st remarkable• During the heat o:f battle; he 
would freq"Ltently eA.-pose himself to· great dange:;:> in order 
to ad.i1linister .the rights of the. church to ·the dying men and , 
at ·last h~;s commanding office:t> was obliged to order him to 
the rea:p .as he w.as C0~1.Stantly in danger Of dea.th from the 
i'iJ?t?. of i:;he enemy., He gained the greatest love ::~.:n,<:l respect · 
o:r the men ·of his Hegiment both Cs.tholie and Prbt~.;~tiant, for .. 
his sincere devotion to them on the battle field.:aiid in the 
hosP:ital~ 

-,r ,·. - . 
r,:Uremember the deal' good pild~;'priest when the.·:A.rmy of' ·th.~ . 

Potomac l:ay cmnped befm."'e Riclnnond ·on the Chicl)heminy River. : 
going aro:un:q. among his. !il~m :ring:tnv.: his little bell to summon 

was frequently in New York and be never failed to call on 
me r.Yhen in the city and was frequently 

REV. P .~'\HL E.o GILLEN ii Co: S·., C. 

Far from his coll~ge home, the beloved Notre- Da11 e P Ind.·, 

.,., . 
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CHAPTER XIV 

RI!.V• PAUL E~ GILIJEN 

! ' 

He joins the army at the beginning of the waz-...... ~-His 
services in and around. Washington..; ... ..;.His services in the 
field..a--.:.His attention to the sick and wounded~ ..;;"""'~.1ass 
in. camp ... ..:-;...The 42nd .. Tarnn'iany---- ... corcoran ~ Legi6n..:.•-Dri> 
Dwye:rs sketches of Fathers GilJ.enp . Dillen and Mooney..;;• ... 
Cha.pj;.s.ins life in camp .... ---.Iieroic endurance and forbearance. 

THE HEV., PAUJ..1 GII,JJEN AS AN 1\..RMY CHAPLAilh 

rrew York, Nov~ 20, 1882• 
.• 

MY .DF.AR MR.;; 0 9 REII,LY:~,.I read the armounce:ment a little 
while ago of' the deatll of Hev, PaUl Gillen and I think it 
a.ppropl"iate to mention something. of his great ·services 
in the army.. He ser'Y]~d as Chapla:ln of the 15tl1.., u.y .. 
Volunteers bngineering·' Regiment under Col. John McLeod 
Murphy who was afterwards in command.Qf the Gunboat Car
onaa.let~~· The old gentleman at his death was upwards o:f 
eighty',:y,elars old and his devotion to his men while in the 
fielo. was m9st remarkable. · ·Dl"tring the heat of bS:ttle; he 
would freqttently e.:h.-pose himself to· great dangeJ? in order 

. to ad.ininister .the rights of the church. to the dying men and . 
at las:t · h~p commanding officer was obliged to order him to 
the re.a:p<~s he w.as co;nstantly in danger of death from the 
fire. of ~'i:;he enemyo . He gained the greatest love a:t~S: respect · 
of the· men ·of his Hegiment both CG.tholic and Pro.t¢;*''frant., for . 

·his ·sincere devotion to th~m on the battle f:.i.eld/aiid in the · 
hospital; . 

. ,, ' . . .. 

I;"remember the dear good oitd:,;·priest when the· Army o:f th~ 
Potomac lay camped before Rir;l:unond ·on the Ohicoheminy River ·.-
going aroltr!d Bmong. his. men. ringi~g his +.i"t~c),e, .bel;t._ tq S1J:rm-n.on .,, 
them to their evening devotions which he he.ld .~v~ry night ·.in' 
his tent where his neat little Altar· was l'i;j;;tecl. up and where . 
I:te celebl'•atec.l·the Holy Sac:rifice of the M~s;:~ ~~very...v~10J:.a~ng. ·.·. 
Be was 14-tterly stationed at Notre Dane'-' _In.¢i.iana ani?,-:rc;;; :f:re-. 
quc~tl"t] a welcoine guest t;it my house in Brool{l:;-.no He would 
take great delights <in talking 017er reminiscences. of th~ .war 
which :vrere .. so .interesti:hgc. fie was a good and holy man a..Tld has 
no'VIT .gon'e:;:t'o J:fis rewardii 

CHAHLES J • i:HU11PHY • 

RE'V 9 P AHL E.; GILJ.,EN,; C ~ S,e C. 

Far from his coll~ge homep the beloved Notre_ ·Dane~ Irid.;. 



the Rev ... Paul E .. , Gillen, G .. S.G, •. , died at the residence of his 
nephew" DegraYf Street,_ Brookly-n.., Friday evening.t Oct. 20th

9
, 

at an advanced age$ 

Father Gillen was. kno":m in all parts of the country . .!' and 
whereever. he went he made innum.erable friends,; who eve1~ looked 
up to him as u tru<? friend and guide j and who, now that he is 
no more in the land of the l:i.ving, cannot help repeating; 
nivlr;pJ the God whom he· served so long and so well de~Lg-.n to receive 
hils sov.l into everliu:~ting peace! Amen.u 

· .. 
. Father Gillen was more than an ordinary priest9 The 

priesthood __2vas b.is highest ambition, was h:ls sou~' s desil"e 
fl"om the tender age of .childhood, and in that sacred calling 
his labors were so grand.li that now that he iNas been gathered 
to his fathers, v.re C?-11 say~ without {).urting the tender soul 
·of nFather Paul, n that he was. a·n extl'aordina:ry priest·. 

He was born il-:1. -the North of Ireland about the beginning 
of this century~ and came to this country whe:n young• · After 
years of trials and difficulties, during which time ·he nevel" 
m:i,splayed conrfl.idence in his Heavenly Father, he vms at last 
raised to the. sacel'dotal sta to~ and soon he offel"'ed the 
Adorable Victim of'· Calvary's meri~ as a Fathel"' of' the Holy 
Cross at Indiana•. Before he V!as raised to the dignity of the 
priesthood, Father Paul was a missionary in the world, and if 
space wo,.Ud permit, numerous anecdotes could be told of his 
adventures in that direction. But if he gained soul~.s to . 
Christ while in the world1 in religion his success was much 
grea,tei'•. · 

When the late Civil War brmke out he entered as a chap ... 
lain, and continued during. the whole time o.f the rebellion 
having a por·l:;able altar erected in an ambulance wagon, which 
could. be moved as the regiment aclvancedo B.is story of life 
among thesoldiers wasas interesting as it was· instructive 
~d the good that he achieved vras very greato . Among .his 
g32eatest .·friends of those sto)?my times.;..- and they continued 
their friendship till his death ... -..:.we1.,e Generals whose name were 
nenow-.aed for valol ... and bravery, and who, when they met the
priest;" thought 1iothing too good foi" the old friend and 
companion of eventful days.. And to none will the sad ~ews 
of· Father Gillen's death bring more genuine sorrow than to 
those brave W'arl"iors who were witnesses of the good wrought 
'by this devoted man •. 

. When· the war was ended, Father Gillen returned to his . 
home; and continued in the mini·strations of his sacred call.;. 
ingP· · bl"inging back· hardened souls to make' peace with God, 
solacing the weak and the infirm,. a•·1d rendering assistance 
wherever needed• Of late years; old age began to tell on 



the venerable priest, and1 though unfitted for all the hard
ships of the.sac:r:-ed ministry, still he persevered,. with a zeal 
w't;iortby of h::un, in the discharge of his duties; , and when death 
c.am.e to him he died, to use a familiar expression, . "in the 
harnesso" 

. Father Paul's life was so beautiful; _such grand lessons 
could be learned from it1 that repea.tly w·as he asked to \vri-'ce.:.. 
it,. bu.t he would not he_a.l'" of such, a thing;. . PerhapE,t, now that 
he _has gone to receive his reward# some. good soul viho -·knows 
will tell of the work of Father. Paul~ ... ~of hov.r. he labored. in 
the Master 1 s vineyard,~~ in season and out of season; of the 
many trials and dis~ppointmEmts which he met du:t'ing. his .event
ful career; of his serVices in the late civil wtn"; of' the 
grand wo;t>k--he achieved for his beloved Notre Dame and st. 
Maryts Academy• · 

, Father Gillen was not feeling.well last summer, and 
though he· wished to come to Brooklyn on business 1 his· health 
would;nbt permit it~ Hegained strength lat~r on in.the 
season~, and qbtained.permission to visit his !ri~:mds .,in New 
Y,ork~ · Whenev.er he came to Brooklyn he -uqually eelebra:t;;ed · 
Nf~ss ~F(:r? the Daughters of. Ma:ry 1 in charge o~ deaf mutes~- and 
it· was.· ·-on that errand of mercy ,that the aged priest of God 
wa,s bent when his death-.sickness seized himti Re was bo-rne 
to his nephew 1 s residence~, where all that could be thought 
of was donefor the poor suf'ferer-.- Father Walsh administered 
the last· Sacraments, and; ·ohJ it was a spectacle worthy of 
the· occasiert to see· the old priest reueive his Lord for the 
Last·time.; He tried to I'()be himself, f'eeble through·he was 
in ·his c;aasock; as'in days gone by1 to.reeeive the Divine 
objec:t of' his lovei and the effort nearly cost hiin his life• 

. ,The. Sisters ·of Sto Joseph; the Poor of St. Francis, and 
the Daughters ·of Mary were constant_ .in their attei1dance upon 
the dying priest l and·\ Dr. Freel; Father .,DJ:>umgoole, Father 
Walsh 11 and Brothers Pa·sehal and Jarl~th; of Uotre Dame,. were 
his companions, · All tq~t,love cOuld do .was ,done by Mrs• 
McGuinness_, El!ld the eonse·cra ted hands of the dying priest. were 
ra,:tsed in benediction in behalf .. of. this. most estimable lady& 

,~ Tne e:hd came ,on Friday morning; Oct._ 20th~ just at the 
time. 'Wh~n· it was :his ·wont to celebrate the Divine MY:steries. 

James McKenna.th ·in the: Sunday Democrat 



Father Gillen has probable done more service than anv 
other cba~laJ.n in the. army· of tb,e Potoma~~ being the ,omdest 
Chaplain ~n the ermy and the longest attending to the field 
and hos~itals;; He served in the alYrlY from .Tuly 2lste, 1861 
to the close ... 'J.lhe mentorab:J.e day of' .the fi1•st Bull Run 
battJ_e · tmtil the rnustering out of the Corcoran IJegion after 
the close of. the vm.r in the end of tTuly 1865. 

Rev& PavJ. Ec~ G-:lllen is a native of ps.ris~;: of Moville 
Imi'i:3how.n, CoDoueal Ireland----Having studied his classical 
course in his native cou.i'itry., he came to the United States 
in 1840o After many vicessitudes in the United States and 
Cful.acla, he t!inally setteled at Notre Dame;~. Indiana, .. and be-. 
came a member of the Congregation of the Holy Oros.s where he 

· renewed and continued his studies and was ordained a P~iest 
of the order-. 

Shortly after· the breaking out of the war, he chanced to 
be visiting New York, Philadelphia.~~ a.ncl Baltimore, on business, 
and hearing that Ca·bl1o·l:lc Chaplah1s w'ere so scarce ·in the 
army:, end k:rwv1:tng that m.nnbers of ·soul$ would be launched into 
e~ernity; w:lthout the opportunity of a l"econcilat:tori wi.th 
t11eir \offended God, he resolved to offer his service. ·Having 
obta:lrlecl permission from his super:lor., he d<:?termined .to visit 
the . at'r:tj, and obtain .facu.lties from Arch~bishop Kenrick for 
the ·Dioceses of Baltimore; Richmond, .and Wheeling• He pro- . 
ceeded. to· Wn.shington where· he arrived on Saturday .. July 20th 
the ~ve .of Bull Run battle, and visi:t;eQ. fort Corcoran~ but 

tb.e gallant 69th had gone towards Bull Run exce1)t a. few left 
to .·keep garrison,~~ He also visited the 9th Mass, Rev.. Father 
ScuJ:ly had. jusi:;" returned from· Gentre:Ville where he had been 
assisting Rev. Fathel"' Ber•nai'd 0 'Reilly to hear confessions 
under the trees near Bull Run. ·· Next day (Sunday) he cele
bl~ated a morning mass \vit):l the Sisterl3 of the Holy Ol"OSS who 
had charge of St. Josephs Male orpban..,awylum in Washington .. 

So t~fter d:L"'lner a Mr• McGuire (who· was a red hot. secess= 
:tonist but a very charitabie gentleman) took him in his buggy 
ou.t to whei"e the 22nd Regt.o. NeY-!1 Vols~ was encamped~ and 
there li'atb.er PnuJ. co:rm11enced to hear confessions i:n the amnyi! 
Crowds 'of attended the confessional unti;.t. a.bollt 7 o'clock when 
the nevis of' the disnster at Bv~l Ru11 had' reached Washil1gton 
arid the .danger of the Hebels .follpwing the retreat into 'tha-t; 
city.· . 

The rollwe.s beat in all the camps and the regiment was 
und.er al"'ms "in ten minutes.- Hura.bers of those who hacl been · 
crowding the confessional came to li'athe~ Paul saying ~~'O Father 
we .have been waiting to go to confession and now we must by· 
off, what will we do?" f'Kneel down my brave b?ys~ .~d m'!k~ 
an act of contrition from vour hearts for all -che SJ;ns or your 

" 
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life, with the intention of cotping to confession if you conie 
back, or as soon as you can, and I will ~ive you absolution," 
The men obeyed immediately and in a few minutes regiment after 
l?eg:imen t was ~arching down to Washington. . . · 

The 9th' Regt .. Mass {~):ish) with the.ir green flag1 als.o 
got under way playing uThe Girl I left behin9, me•" on arriving 
at Washington,, thai~ march was stopped gad !ill ret,.mned to their 
camps. The 9th Mass playing on its return the very.approp:lated 
tune nJertny put the Kettle, on for a Cup of Tea&" On :Ce.turn-
ing the boys came to confession,;; withgr-ateful hea:rti!,and 
all ca:me· to holy communion at maB.s in the little tEmt next 
morning~ Eather Paul next visited was to the 3~rc]..Regt. N.Y. 
about a ha~-f a mile off, expe~:lally to Capt rvTcGrath and his 
Irish Company~ fl?ora Seneca Falls, N.Y. Then the 34th NaY. 
stationed about a mile still further on where a large number 
came to conf'ession. =· 

A.fter the battl~ of BullRuri -the greater part of the· army, 
was encamped on the west. o~ Virginia side,. o.f. the Potomac. In 
the whole amy of the Potomac the:r?e was e.tt hat. :l.me no Catholic 
qhe.plain; but Fre Paul and Rev-a Father SUlly of the 9th .Mass. 
Pa:ther.'Pa1..u could have got ma.ny regiments that Wc>uld;be glad 
to have/ them a.~:~ thei1 .. Chaplain,- but seeing the. great scarcity 
of Catholic Chaplains in the armyJI and knowing if he got mus
tered in ·with any regiment 1 he must remam with it~ except by 
permission, he therefore preferred not to take a commission 
so .that he could attend to vither field or hospital wiiihout 
restraint when he saw the greatest need- . . 

--;;. He next crossed the rivev and .cozmnenced his labo:r:s on 
the sacred soil Of Virginia,_' beginning at Fort Corcoran, with 
the Jack~on Gti1;1rds,< an Irish qompany 2nc1 Maine Regt •.. He . 
next v1sitec1 the 14th B:rooklyrl.J. wbich had been in the battle 
of Bull Run.; and was encamped beside the Arlington house. He 
then went among t:he var.ious regiments from there to Alexandria 
on that side of the Potomac. Having met with som<7 of the 
15th• N·;;Y~ 1mder McLeod Mlirphy he was invited to visit them 
where they lay at that time· i~. }fairfa.Jt: 'seminary folW miles 
m'tt,Ri.dA 0.P A1t:\~o:"A~.;,. - · · 

~,Je-
·. 11}\low Father'' said the Colone.l trj_t was God I hope sent you 
here this night, I will go to corifession before I go 

,o1it, ~-n.d.you will go with 1.-:.s ru1.d give a ?lessing to ~1.u-• 
dear boys. 11 The confession being over the whole Reglment. 
was under arms~ 
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life, with the intention of coAling to confe.ssion if you come 
back, or as soon as you can, mid I will ~ive you a,bsolution.; rr 
The. :men obeyed ira.mediately and in. a i'ew minutes regiment after 
reg~ment was ~arching down to Washington. · 

_ The 9th' Regt c. Mass (~rish) with their green .flag~ also 
got unO.er way playing "The Girl I left behin9. me •" on arriving 
at Wa.shington1 their march was stopped and a,ll retutmed to their 
camps. The 9th Mass playing on its return the very a.ppropiated 
tune "Jenny put the Kettle,. on for a Cup of Tea., n On :Ceturn-
ing the boys crone to confession~ with grateful heari:Ji{iand 
all came· to holy communion at ma.tis in the little tent next 
morningi Father Paul next visited was to the 3.3rd.Regt.. N• Y. 
about a hal~ a mile off$ expecially to c'a:Pt McGrath and his 
Irish Company~ from Seneca Falls!! N,.Y. Then the 34th N,y_,. 
stationed about; a mile still fur·ther on where a large !'lumber 
came to confession. o 

A.fter ·the battl(? of Bu~l Ruri -the greater part of thE) army, 
was encamped on the west or. Virginia side 11 of. the Potomac. Ui 
the whole ar.l11y of the Potomac there was att hat. ime no Ca.thoJ.ie 
Chaplain;_ but Fr~ Paul and Rev •. Father Sully of the 9th !vlass. 
Irather\\]'aul could have got many regiment$ that· would, be glad 
to ha.ve 7 them as the:h .. Chaplain,- but seeing the great scarcity 
of Catholic Chaplains .in t;he army1. end knowing :lf he got mus
tered in 'with any regimen~, he must rema.m with 1'1;1 except by 
permissionp he therefore preferred riot to take a commission -
so· that he could attend to wither field or hospital without 
restrairi.t when he saw the greatest need. . . . .. . .· 

:.. - He' neRt crossed the rive:r> and connnenced his labofs on 
- the sacred soil of Virginia,. b~ginning at Fort Corcoran, with 
· the Jack~on Guards1 an Irish Company 2nd :Maine Regt. He . 

rmxt visited the l4th.B;r>ookly:ti_. wbich had been :ln the battle 
of Bull Run, and was encamped beside tbe ArJ.:lngton house. He 
then went among the various regiments from there to Alexandria 
on that side of the Pot6mfl,C• . Having met with some of the 
15th~ N.iY-: under' McLeod r~~'tlrphy he was invited to visit them 
wnere they ·lay at that time. ip., :fairfruc 'semina!'y four_ miles 
outsj.de of· Alexa:l'ldria~ 

Col. ~lurphy was highly please:d to have the Father visit 
h:ts. Regiment and made a bed for h:tm on the floo~i-· j~st beside 
hi$ own,· but they had sca!'ce go11:e ~o res~ when the !'()~+ was 
beat 'in all the Regiments on that side OI _the river, and all . 
. hands were . called to arms. Af,t.tlrli'ather Paul had no horse s. t. the 
time.- Ulifow Father" said the Colonel as you·have no horse,; 
get o'n the' hor~es back behind me~ bo-qs lift his le gJI get or;; 
and hol~ on by me;" and off _the Conlrlel clashed wi~h ti;e Pr~est 
b~hind h~ until they came to where. the men were J.n lJ.ne oi 

•' 
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.bat tie with r;lf'le in han.d baynnets fixed and all lying flat 
on the ground fiNow Father" sadid theCrlnohel we mav disrnotint 
The Goilwnel having gi veh his horse to . an orderly," proceeded 
With Pather Gillen tln')ough the regiment and called out thus 

''cO A stend up,o ·and all of you who ru:•e Catholics kneel do.wn 
and receive the Pather r s blessing .. II . But. Protes.t~ts were 
on theix- knees, as quick as Catholics. After ;prqceed:!ng over 
·all t.pe companies and contii1uing until the bl"eak of day, the 
Reb~ls did not at'j;ack although we heal"d they w~re ready to >. 

come, when they heard the dr1 unl in the Union Can ps one. of the 
men says afterwards" ttny dad myself was a little afroaid · 
getting. into the line of _Battle before day 1 for the .first 
time~ but -\'lhen I saw the priest riding behind the Colonei · 
my heart got upfi and T would fight a1;3 many Itebels, as woi.~d 
stand before me 1 said the Irishman. · 

··· Aft~r stopping· some days ·with the 15th H.egt. n .. Y .. Father 
Gillen t!?tD~"ned to vVashington 1 where new regiments were pouring 
in rapidly every day from the north. ':i:hel?e he at; tended going 
.fr,om one Reyte to 8...YJ.other• · A large number of these l"a.vr l:>ecruits 
had been some le:q.gth of time. f~"o:m confession, and after enli~t
ing had no :more opportunity offered· themj but \~;~ere inarched· off' 
tO Washington end thence to their encampment, and were mos·t 
anxious' f'or a priest by whom they would be reconciled with t~eir 
offended God~ bef'ore the day of battle arrived~ J-/_eo..Y;n'/ .... that 

·the 24th H ;Y • (many of vvhom had been with him at confesmlhon 
some time ·6efore) were now on the outside lines next to the 
enerrr,r, four miles west· of W&shington., hy got a Mr. 111alty to 
bring him with his buggy out to them, and when F!Ir. Talty wanted 
to···rg.onie ·home l' ·he had no pass,. so Father PauJ, was obliged to · 

_convey his good friend back the whole way, and. over the long 
131 .. idge( with his general pass) into Wnshingtons 

On re-turning Father Paul was fortunate in meeting· "I!V~th 
Mr•.;. Gibson's boy. going home with a wagon to the next house 
to \.Vhere the 24th 1hY D was :;;·tationed where he had leEt his 
satchels and altar affairs.· Mr.; Gibson~ was a. conve1"t SJ."'ld 
had an Irish g:i.rl lately ·arrived from the Emerald Isle~ whom 
he use'd to take to mass every Suuday in Washington& 

-r •. h; On hear:lng that the st~.anger w~s a Priest he called t::>uf' 
~ this Irish seY Vt\.n.+ n:s:allo BrJ.dget, you.1 n !lOt need to 
go to Wf;lshington to mass tomorrowp here is a Priest 11 

·.· 
11A 

_priest" exclaimed Bridget; r1..mning out~ arx·ah·goodness where 
is he•?n 

no you are welcome Father; and will :,rou be hearing con-
fession t6morrow?J1 · "o certailily1: but I will come. over an. d 
he~n:.. yotil"' confession at home, and then you can go to mass at 



at 10 oiclock and holy communion with the soldierso" 

A large number attended the confessional that eveningC! 
Next day hevisited{lpl Corrigans regiment and both regiments 
attended mass at a deserted br:tek. church1 which Fr. ·Paul 
use'd as a Catholic chapel, and B:[3idget received holy commun
ion among a large number ·of the ;So;ldiers, like a lilly among 
thornsti Father Paul continued h~ari!ig confessions during 
the afternoon end in the evening there came on a trememdous 
rain l:lto:r:.m until the countersign was o1lt 1 and he was obliged 
to remain iJ:l the Church alone all nj_ght; having nothing but 
his boots for a pillow, the floor for his bed and the roof 
his only covering. · 

The next '--sund~y he was with General Couche • s Brigade, at 
Bright woods 1 five miles north of Vvashington, consisting of' 
four regts 36th Na,Y.t 2 _R Lc 7th and lOth of Mass---General 
Couehe·that excellent ang._liberal gentelman was highlypleased 
to see the Father visit his. Br:tgade,·. and sent an orderly to 
notify all his regiment to be e.tCatholicworship at the 
headquarters of the 36th Regt NctY~\Vol.. Next ~ day; where 
large bodies of Irish soldiel"S came _from each of' the Regi.:.. 
ments making a splendid congregatiqn undeJ:> the g:veen trees. 
In consequence·. of . the army. being seattered so far apart, Fat-. . 
he:r Paul had some difficulty in having his altar. affairs carr
ied from· place to place;, il'l the hot season of- August and 
September and vq:oote a petition to Major Gen McClellan describ'"' 
:trig h:i.s situation namely that he was a ·priest of' the holy. 
Crossj :from Notre. Dame Universi'ty, Indo, and was serl»ing those 
of hi§l. religion without any· government pay,P that if he had a 
horse-~a:nd. vehicle to carry such necessaries. as a qatholic Priest . 
requires tt \vould eriable him to: continue his ·services through-

. out the Various camps and hosp:t tals of his armiee( . e.rid wound 
up· by saying this would give so m11ch satisfa,ction to those . . · 
noble hearted soldiers who had· ·left behind them Parents, Brotlj.ers 
Siste:ps:1 . Wives and Families in order to fight for the flag and 
Constitution of' their_9ov.ntry~---seeing so much dqne for their 
Priest.-..-., ... their hearts would glow With gratitude and thanks, 
and would conquer or die under the standardo · 

Before presenting i t 1 ·.he showed ·it to Major Garrisl:lYt Asst; 
Adjtii. Genl. · That excellent Catholic officer enlayed it stating 
that the greater·· pE¢tion of the. rank and f~le. was composed of 

Catholics; that the Catholic soldie~s were the only ones who. 
carea·any thing for a Chaplain.,_ That C?.tholic Chaplains in the 
army were so scarce that were it not for the exertions. of the 
Rev •. Father Gillen end a- few other zealous missioners; • this 
want' could not be supplied and without some mode .of conveyance 
he would not be able to exercise these acts of charity,. so 
much wanted in the .. army at :that time. Gen Mc,Clellan granted 

. the request innnediat;ely;, reporting it by- Gen Van, quartermas.ter 
I '! 
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· Gen1 who gave. Father Pattl.a horse and ambu.la11.ce, w:t th two 
wheels, ·the .only sort of carriage in the 8.l""Il1Y at .that time-
BUt the cover overhead beingsrather lowJ it was rather un• 
comfortable, and having got ~ome money from the boys he 
bought e. horse covered carry all (or carriagE;)) !l..imself and 
then he could go independent. He a1 so :invented a· light 
altar with springs that could be ,.folded .l.;!P which he could 
e:roect or take down in one mimute . · · 

. . He also go·t a- spl"ing bed which he c<;mld double U.p. and 
spread out at once,; and a tent raade of .t;he strongest kind; , 
Factory sheeting two at;Ld a half' yards; 'v-lde, the two end poles 
art~ r.oof pole he c;ould' take apwt in the centre making six 
short.pieces instead of. three which he would roll up in the 
tent. and put into his carry all. ·Thus having got his .. 
necessary equipments of altar,,bed.9 tent satc}?.els bedelothes, 
proyisions f<;>r Ma:Q. ~d hor~e 1 he proce~ded~ With: excellent· 
sucgess 1 smong the different camps in the vicinity of Wash
ington on both sides of ·che Po't;omac. . .· After getting along 
fat' s6me tim~. among these 6 he px•oceeded upj:;he Potomac to 
wg~re Gen Bmks;, with.?- large po;rtion, of t;he army was, encamped..· 
After visit:lng these regiments· he proceeded up to PoolvillE} .. 
about; 40 ,miles. f'rom Washington,. where GEm Stones 1· that exc~llent · 
Catholic: ·was encarnp~.d w1 th. three brigades~ or tvvelve regiments ... 

.. •, .. ·. . . . 

Jie was qverjoyed t9 have.Father: Paul visit his .command, 
for there uaa no other Catholic Chaplain :r:vomthere to Wash-. 
ingto~., · Amortg.,:his tpqops were t;he 42nd Regt~ N.Y.r Vola~ Tammany .. · 
Regt~ · prin~ipally Irit~h• Three m$las·"+~rther up was the 6~th .. 
Pennsylvania Vols· an I~ish regiment under (Jol Ovmns; both these 
he·ha.dat'l:;endedinthe vicinity of Washingtpn before.their 

. coming ·11Po Ori Su.n(l.ays he celE}prated two Masses frequently . . . 
. from three to ten iniles apart;·· .and there on.Sundays he celebrated 
first mass w1 th the 69th Pae' and last mass at 10 o'clock with 
the 42na Taimnany which was attended by men from eight regiments •. 
Among tJ;iem was Gen: Gorman's 1st Minnesota Vol~ · 

.··.. On l3u.nd~y Oct 20th Father Paulin. ordej? to have a g:[1anc;1 turn
over visited all the Regts the day previou? notifying them that 
th~ ·second mass \'VOUld be at the Tammanyo Colonel Deyin of the 
15th !tass was highly :plea~ed.. and gave orders fC)r the C?-p~ains . 
of lfish eQmpruti~s to have their :m.en .attend Divine service at 
10 A~M. at thE:) Ta3mnany: Regt·~ Headquarters. ··But the Col c;>f the 

. 20th Mass .would,. not let .B:. man f~ave his ?amp~, although many. . .. •··. 
J:rishmen in his rank~ weJ:>e aruq.ous to goo .... · 'What is the objection 
said Father Paul.~ ... nThey will get whis'lteY~·" said the. Colonel. 

·"There· is not a house between this Md·:thE:l TammanyRegt" said 
Fati1er. Paul -"It w111··come out of the .woods to them" said. the 
Colonel with ·a ·Sneero. · · · · 

. . .. .On coming f;om the 6~th Pa to the Tammally ~agi!net1t he met 
·With Capt Gar~ity., ana· arter him Capt 0 1Mara with their companies 



going to the river on picket duty who felt very sorry that they 
could not stop f'oi'" mass 1 but they had to obey orders ... --.;. · 

. A large 1'lumbetl attended• •ma~s 1 · among others Gen Stone·a In 
the .afternoon the :Droops had orders to prepare for crossing the 
Pot;omae Ri yer next day at Balls Bluf'f _... Some companies of the 
Ta.mlnany Regt.- .were on pie;ket· along the river1 and· Father Paul 
stopped with them that night; hearing confessions.? and sleeping 
in a small log cabin that had been riddled by the bullets days· 
before·• He celebrated mass there on monday morning, (a· large 
number went to confession and co:n1mu..11.ion) and· after mass,. he 
resolved on visiting Washington on business,. 1.11Jhen the cannon 
opened on Balls .Blu:rr, on the other side of' the rivero The 
troops commen((ed crossing in a rather tedious manner;. they had 
one boat wh:tch they ran. to an island in. the r1 ver; and an, other 
between the island and the Virginia shore.. This was a tedious 
6pe:bat:ton as .. the. meh c auld. not get. over . quick enough to re:tieve . 
th€li~ companieBs ~·· Father· Paul. could not J~et }lis horse and . 
carriage over, bu:t determined to cross the river himself .. · Before 
crosslng each company o:f thef Tam.fuany regiment ·received absolution 
and benediction from. Father Paulo The 69th Penn, Colonel owens 

, wer-e overjoyed to see Father Po waiting for them;· each company 
:>krielt do~ to receive his absolutions a.nd benedictions. Having 
attended<to the sp:l~itual needs o:t all he ·got a man detailed. 
to take charge of'· his horse and wagon1 and taking his oilstoek 
ritualj and stole) he determined crossing to the other side, .. 

·where the sound of artillery and, musketry·>were swelling into a 
chorus~ As he was . advancing td the scow f'ei'-ry'· boat an· officer 
called him ·to stop,. .. sa:y:tng the battle is oyer and we are beaten 
b~t d~nt tell that·· to the bOlJSt · also that. the boat was sunk · 
<.m· the .. other ,,side of the Island., end no one. could cross.~ "There 
is the lifeless body of Col Baker. coming overjJ::te said, pointing 

· to a stretchertii .. ~;All :beturned to the~r camp,~ · 

r'F"ather P~ui carrYing thr~·e wounded mett to the ·Tronmany 
. Regto· Had Father Paul gone over the river he would. most likely 
be wither shot or a .Prisoner~ or ·have to swim the river. ·Next 
day he had business enough<_: on hand attendi~g to the wounded and 
dyitig1 no other ·Catholic chaplain being within forty miles of' . 
·him •.. · · · · . ·· · ·. ·"'·"· · 

.. ··. ·At the<battle:'()£·'Balls.'Bluf£,.·Capt O'M~ra,··.with his .Qomp~y 
fought., valif.lntly. against a. :powerful f'orce ~of the .. enemy until the~ 
,vr.a~ :l1Q .. l;i,9pe dJdl sll.cceedihgt he then withdrew do:W:t .t];le.,,~t~~P Bl~ff 
to, the river edges and the boat being sunk got· a skiff and came 
to the· Island in· order to get the other• boats hauled aeross ··the· 
Islanq, but could not get this effected~ and the noble 0 'Mara 
who· would not 'desert his company in this crisis went back to them 
when all were taken prisorters1 and marched ·off :ror Riel)mond, 
where'he shal1ed the· hfisp:tte.lity of Libby Prison;: vdthhis esteemed 
friend Gen Corcoran~' who had been there ... some months before him~ 
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BY.- ~he v1ay» the sa,me Gapt!t O~M~a had a_greel'l. f+ag with stars . 
atr::t.ps and ShB.llli'o~ks. b:tessed by Father Paul.f the S1mday pefore, 
which he kept close buttoned under his 6lothe-r aafe .from view 
during hi~ years-imprisonment,._ aiJ.d.showed. it to FatheF ?aul 
safe after his li berat:ton from prison,..•a.'J:lhis sarae noble officer 
(ii;; may be l?E)COllected) by Gen Corcorans recommendation became 
Col of an Irish regiment in Chicago 92nd Ille {I think) and fell 
mortally wounded fiu.-h.t:tng at the- head- of his' command on 'Lookout 
i~ountainj Col Devine of ~Ghe 15th Mass• (who sent his Irish sol,. 
diers to mass) swam the rival" with his horse, and the Col of' the 
20th Mass ( who would not let his men go to mass) was taken pri
soner and marched off to Libby prison •. 

After the battct£t·of Balls Bluff the Rev Father 111artin of 
Philadelphia became chaplain to the 69.th Pif and c on·cinued . wi tp 
them until after the battle of Fair Oaks. the June: follll.R!dng• He 
attended to the· solders in the vic:i.nit:v of, PooJ.ville 1. and Father 
J;laul carae_ to Washington1. Where he met his old ~riend .Col McLeod 
Murphy and the .15th IhY•. just then going to the engineer corps, .. 
and then encamped beside the Navy yard Bridge on the east, side of 
the P-otomacc. Here the Col got Father Paul to make his headquarters 
With his regin:i.ent giving him a tent) cared his horse 1 and. detailed 

. a pr~ vate. to a t·tend to hi!llo' 

. He made the 15th N;. Y~ his home during the wfunter.. Celebrated 
. t.wo masses eveey SUnd~y~ the first a.~ the 15th N.Yo and the second 
at either Couches'Br:tgade at Bl'ightwoods"·or.Gra.hams Brigade 
beyond the Soldiers homee· Both these were stationed about seven 
niiles f'l?oni the 15th-N·.Y~ which in deep muddy roads made it very 
fatiguing$t· also he attend~d the various hospi te.ls on the Washing-
. ton s,ide of' the Potomac.o .·. - ·· . · · 

. There we~e :a few days ciry weather· in Dec·embe~•: Father Paul 
taking advantage of them c1~ossed the river. to ·see. some of his old 
friends}. After visiting a munbeJ:i of them; he learned that the 

·Buck tails and the Peruisylvania reserves Under Geb.eral McCaul 
had no ·catholic chaplain runcing them.v He started of_f1 3nd to get 
to these he went some miles beyond theUnion.liiles along the 
Leesburg turnpike· until he wasstopp(3d by the Union. pickets,;: but 
he presented h:i.s pass and said he wanted to visit the regiments 
there-,> ''There is· no Regts here" said the guard~ "Yes there is" 
said Fatlier l'aul1. "Bucket 'i'a.ils". "You are rig;ht/said the officer 
of the day.:' let him go down .to t}1e ·Buck Ta.ilsan-. ..This regiment . 
was from the mountainous·· regions of Penns_ylvania and each man had 
his cap surrmounted w-1 th a Ifuck Ta.ile They were one of the · 
noblest arid best ·fighting in the ~Y _and were conun~ded by Col 

Kane·~ .. · . .· .· · · · . · : I , · · 

.. P..fter" visi'l.~ing a numbe:[> of regiments he fixed hi~ station . 
in ~olon.el Nic_Douough's ten,t of the 211~ Penn res~rves as the most ... 

·CMve4re1Lt- for Buck Tails ·and all. the· RegJ.ments ~ convenient;;- and 
. never had he a- greater crowd of Gels{ Iftajors~- Capts,; Lieuts, aild 

to sa.y nothing of the privates at confession.-. 
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:Next morning he had mass very et:i.!'ly and a large number. of 
of communicants_ bU't. immediately the drums w~re be~t to arms., 
and many of them had scarce time to· have any bl--eakfast when they 
wea:e off for the battle of Dra5nsvil1et. :B1ather Paul was 
off ~ilnmediatelyp. b;tlt the Bucktails and Pa •.. reserves ~wept 
all before them!_ tal~ing a number of prisoners~ h()l.;ses wagons 
artillery ~ e!E'C~ .· On returning . after the battle Fathel;i · 
Pa:u.f csrae,uon briskly ahe~d of_ the expedition~ ancl meeting 
with Geu .tteynolds ~d hJ.s staff with s one cavalry~ wm 
stopped him;, tak~ng him for a rebel). he being some miles 
beyond the T.Jnion lines, but seeing his pass and lea:rn.ing 
he had. been wl th the boys· in the field a,.11d w~s a ·priest · 
asked if he" was. n?t S.fre.id of being capturedp_ being in . 
the rebel line::~• · Not d.n the least :said Father Palll~'I have 
st:rone force atf:lmy back of eavfl.lry)li.rtillery a.nd Inf'antryu 
"G.o aheadp'n said the"(feneral,;.i::o-~adding _after his departure 
·to his staff;, ''That, is one· of the d~;,....;;E)st venturesome ·old · 
clergyman I have ever saw .. n . 

He next proceeded to VVashington and int~nded v:ls:lt:lng 
them again when the l"'ada would be hardened by frost, but 
there was no day chwmg that; vl.inter that the ·mud 1ms hard 
enough'· to carey a hor~se ,, or · wagono 

., 

Oi1 C]:l..ris.1:;11ias·d4Y he ·celeb:ra:ced·his fi:rst Mass at· 7 otclock 
with the 15th 1:liY.~, at ,9 on Meridian hil+ with 4 Brigades..;. 
iitntl at half pas sed ·ten with the Pennsylvania artillery in a · 
bera.utif-1;tl ·camp between . Oouche and Gra.he:ms Brigades#.·. near the 
Soldier's Home1 five miles from Washington~ . At the. last mass 
he hunted up some who could sing~ and had a high mass~· pro;.. 

· bably the)··· only high m~fss in the· army of the Potomac on · .· 
that ·cla.ye We· spent the evening with Oapta:1ns Flood and Brady.~~ 

·Who entertained· the Father to a· most· elegant. dinner. . · 

. The write~· of this· work failed i..n collecting the necessary 
materials and details to write M elaborate ov extended 
sketch ·of Father Gillen~ l.=l."lo served faithfully and zealously 
unto· the close of the war~ Dr• John·D\'iyS!'j''whd was 

·. Brigade Surgeon· to the Corcore.n L~gion has :f'urnishecl the 
fihllowllig ,shcr t sketch oi:' the chap1a;tns of the : Br:tg!i<:le• 

.. ·.The Docto.J? saya~'""~ ·"As you are aware .the Corcoran lr.~sh 
L..eg:i.on was, so · des .. ignated i11 contrao.istinction ·to M ea.srhe"'~ :Irish 
Briga<.l~.,- both ·o>'8}in ;;s·~+-i'IP 1'\.S ·bE)i:r..g' in se.rvice at ~he s2;1_111e . · . 
'!2ime and .f'or the same object equali+J;g each 9ther m their noble 
deeds. and reflecting equal :c,redit 0~ t}Je land of their birth 
as on. the l.a.r,Ld. of,; 'l:{,h~i:r ··adoption;. · . · · ·. · · · ·:, 
' , ' ..... :•. '. ; .', , ; ·I·,' c t • 

1 
';. } .: 11 .··' : 

1 
.·. ·: ' ' : , .. ~·· ~ ··; : ·:< :·: ·. ' ,• • 

· Th~ Corcoran,;:;It'ish . Legion( to which: I had' the hor10~ to 
belong as Su.rgeon· ',of ·the. celebrateCI~ s~xt;~r·:~inth). GO:h.sisted 
of· the. 69th:~ 155th

1
164:f:iP,i' "'·and .170thor· :IS10W 'Yorlr regiments. 

zn 
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')~here were two .chaplains connected with the Legion the 
Reverend James Dillon chaplain of the 69th and the Reiterend 
Paul Gillen chaplain of the 170tho Father· Dillon was. f'or . 
some t;ime our only. chaplain and resided at Headq'lllir·ters where 
usefu.l11ess was well known and where he established the cus
tom of hight peciting the Rosa.;ry in which ,Ga.'rleral Corcoran 
and his ste..f'f jdined • How sa.tutary this e~a.ir!.ple was, was 
proved by the seqlfence ··of one of the sta:rf an intelligent 
and leading Am~ric~n Protestant af'tE3rwards beJng ~receiited 
into the Catholic Chur>ch and giving as b.is pJ?irtcipal reason 
for thinking of' this step~ that the earnestness· and unity 
of ·the littl'e Cai:;hqlic fr:tend at Head qwu"teJ?s as well as the 

/JQori conduct of' the whole command made a. great .impr~ssion 
on him• "-

. Ii~athe:i;> Dill'on was a young illlpulsive able priest and ·a. 
:ready practical preacher,. his .sermons were extempore m1.d . 
fitted to his audience and the occasion a.:nd . the chapel tent 
was always full on Sundays~ · 

I·ilather Di~Hm W'as always ready . to take pru:t in a ski~~ 
m:lsh on a ride tb.ru .the enemys conntry and there is a stDJVY 
{which <I believe) tha:c on one occasion while attached to 
Gen.er af ~TeagheJ;>s brigade that all .the · of'f'icer.s of a c~rtain 
ragiment being Ho:ir da Co:rnhat whil~ in action at . 
the prie,st was seen to rally the men en.d lead them tmtil 
a more fitting o;f'l',icer relieved him and then the p1.;iest saw 
for the first tiine.tha.t he had outstepped the lines ot: his 
proper· duty. 

· "·_li'atb.er Dillon was a great· .fayorite with the Legion 
·but exposure while. in .·the Seryice superinduced a Dis(;)ase / 
of' his lt1p.gs which compelled me to advise him to resign in 

·August, 1864.. · Sitce 'then he travell'9d seeking for health 
'that did n(>t come·~al1d he died in 18684J I think at ·.the. . 
University :of Notre Daraei Indianae. · 

F'ather Pa.ui Gillt=m was chaplain of' the 170th and wlmn 
Phther Dillon le:r·t the Legion~ F~ther Paul had a.ll the duty 
devotions. on hims,el:r., ·this duty he religiously and faithfully 
pe:J;'formed·~.-.early snd. late a.t his post· I dont remember iihat 
he _even had one d~ys let;tve. of' abs.e11ce• . · 

. . 

My .first .int.erview with Fe.thel• Pt:i,ul was .at l~ewport News · 
in Decembex> J.863.:.. ...... a. · t~J.J. thin spared old gentelman of clel' ical 
appeare:!:lce askeci me the way to Headquarters .§lld :l.ntpodueed 
h:lruself' as Father Gillen ·or th~ 17Qth;..~.,; ... while :b1athel~ Dillon 
always rode· on hor6ebacl1:~ Father :Patll Gillen always rode in 
his ca;rriage;<find such a carrage;: and such a hOl"Se,_ as he had 
Don Quixote Hosemtmte has a' Dextel" in comparison but Father 
Paul .loved this hol"EH~ nevertheiesp fqr by some pec:t.i.liar con-

TN zm 
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struction. Father Pauls. h()rse a~ . carriage VIaS a . combination 
of' a Plimpton beadetead. a Cathedral ahd a· restaur em. t al:l. 

· · ·c61nbin(id-.;.;.~in t.he twinkling of ~h '·eye l1is establ:tshmerit \Vas 
. conve.~ted into a cb.apel and he was never at a loss for; a.· 
C'overii1:g'; o~ i. pl~ce J'o.r _his alt~ ~vherevei;' he .. travelled , ·. i.f .. 
e. le.rg~, barn or h~ld:~.ng was t'~ he had well and good or if 
the la;rge chapel tent was up 11vi th the Quartermasters· stores 
he used it but if .not no matper whether we were on a march 
or. a scout;: the Holy Sacrifice of the mass was always offered c 

every morning at Pa.ther Pau1ts establishment;;. • .. •.. . · . 

. . . At Suffolk Pather Paul was accommodated with a room 
at Hosj;>ita~Headqua.rters and to my ovm knm7ledge that· room 
was morning,; noon, and night beseigec1 with soldiers from ·. 
every regiment :ln the Division who eagerly took advantage 
of the opportunities ~offered them by the untiring chaplain 

1 of, the I:rish brigade iii · , , · 
~ . . . 

. . \ 

li'a ther Paul came to us from Col McLeod Murphy' a regiment 
of New York Engineers, the 15th (I think) and so was ,already 
an oldcam.paigner and looked upon asan authority in milita:ry 
as, welj. as religious mattel?s and I. am indebted to· him for:· 
good aQ.vice o:h at least one occasion • 

. The Legion eeing ep.gaged at. the Batt~e of Deserted Hou§e 
.. .near Suffolk which commenced while it was yet quite dark on· 
the .:morning of January 30; .186S and the wounded beirig .bro'light 
to the rear the surgeons had to operate by c~dle:;.;l·ight, 'our 
du:bies being of a serious nature vte devot~¢i o1.ti1 entire atten-... 
tion t;o the wounded and · did n_ot notice ei·ther the approach 

. of. cfay light nor the fact that by the change o:f ·croops our .. 
pos.·it.·ion wa .. s. b_eco• mming dang.erous un. ti .. l .. Fathe.·r PaUl ... co.ming .up . 
gently advi_sed us( :S~a:t;~i;he) to go further to the rear and re• · 
mined us that the candles were not needed now. ·:Pat her Paul 
had .just walked over. thE:J whole field exposed to a crop fire 

arid had given conditional absol1.ition to an immense mass of 
kneeling sbldiers who were counselled by him to his act on 
the battle field• · · ·· · 

Fath;er Paul s·er'ved f'aithi'v~ly snd laborously. ali thru 
the. war and was mustered out vnth the regiment--~! have known 
many instances of his kdndness of heart end he was the 
med,itw of co:rresponding viith the families of' many. of .the 
~oldiers ·cheering them with the advice and fx>:tendship~ 

Fa:t;her Mooney of st. Bridge·~"; was_ a:tso the wel:j.kno1Nri. · 
chaplain of the Sixty , ninth . in the early. Bull Run days. and .. 
on one occasion· at Suffollc paid a visit. -co his old regJ.ment 
and·offered'up mass ~d preached a stirring sermon to us 
the large chapel tent via.s . fill to overflowing :for rather 
Mooney w~s familiSJ* as a :Qousehold word \'71th all~ ' 

•' ~-. 

) - ,__, 
I ! . .- r 
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I only happened to meet the Sisters of Chal~:tty on one 
occasion while with the regiment and t.hat: was when Lieut. 
Tracy of ttte Staff. was compelled thru sidkness to accept 
their kindness at. the Sisters Hospital at 1~orf'olk and I 
will remember the air of holiness .and auiet which abo1..mded 
there· and which made the hospital seem .. to me at the tirae 
the beau ideal of' a sicl1: man' a paradise and the self sacri• 
f'icing SisterS' ministering ungelso 

\ 

. i 

Sincerely Yqurs 
John Dtrryer M• De. 

Late Brigade Surgeon•e.Corcoran Irish Legion' 
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~CHAPTER XV 

Reverand Innocent A• Bergrath 

Born in P1')ussia--~His parents· mig:r>ated to· America~-.-
His early cru."'eer-- ·His desire to go as a cl1aplain opposed 
by his bishop--.- His mission among the Federal and Confed
erate soldiers-;.. ... -He is cut off from communication with 
his bishop-• The celebration of Mass in the little church 
of S~S~Peter and Paul in Chattanooga the morning of battle-
His services given to Federals· and Confederates a:like .• 

Rev. Innocent A~ Bergrath 

Was born\ at Moeningen~ a •. little village 'in Rhenish Pruss
ia on the 24th o:f November 1836. In1842 his parents emig
rated to America whe~e they located themselves for a time 
·near the present town of Fremont in Ohio. -In -1848 11owever 
they concluded to remo~e to :Michigan, where they purchased 
~ homestead on. the outskirts. of the village of Westphalia 
dlinton Cgunty,. From. here the subject of· Gui> sketch was 
sent. to St Vincents College, in ]J:352, at Westmoreland Co;Pa •. 
Where. he finished his classical {;lJQ\ldies with distinction, 
in 185_'8;. · 'His. health having suffe~$d in the mean time pe wa~ 
obligedrto ret1.1rn home .to recru:l,t ~~after· which he attach-' 
ed himself to the diOcese of-Vincennes and entered the 
£;eminary of_ the Rt Rev~ Bp, de St PS:lais at Vincessnes in 
the fall of the sara.e year~ _ At this seminary he remained 
for· one·yea.r devoting himself to the-study of Theology; 
and other kindred studies.. At the end of the year how• 
ever·bis he~li:;h made it again necessary for hi¢ to gci 
further south~ Having -acquaintances in Nashville; Tenn, 
he went tliithe:':'~ and wa·s · adopte(l' .. ~11:to the diocese 'by 
Rt Rev Bp 1dil-es, and continued his•·studies. under private 
teacher.s, chiefly the Very Rev Fr~ Birm:ingha.rn. V ~G •• of. the 
diocese) and was o:rdained Pr:i:est on Palm S11I1.day of .. 1$60~ 
For. the {irst eight months, he was assigned pastor of the 
German Chruch Of the AssUmption in the City 'o:f' }!ashville" 
'l'oward · tb.e close'· of tbe year> he was sent .. to E. Tennessee 
to. take charge of the congregation at Knoxville together 
with the· extensive Missions attached to the same. "' .· .. - ; . - ' . . ; ·. 

-.When the war had broken out and hearing 'that the Cath
olic volunteer regiments from Tenn.., required chaplains, 
he begged repeatedly of his Bishop.to.be permitted to go 
'with them' but was refused on the ground· tbat he could not 
be spared from his parish and Iviissions~ Tbe more so as 
already out· .. o:f the very small m .. 1I!lber of · Cl~rgy in. the 
State some had been sent out with the armyo · 

The_Bishop·therefore chargE)dhim to remain at his post 
but at the same time to :Qerform the duties of a phapla:tn 
towards any regiment or army that might pass through or be 

'E 5¥ 
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stationed within'his district, and who had no priest with 
them• The importance of this charge.was a serious one; 
as the entire country, lying between Chattanooga and Bris
tol, Va., and ext'ending from Kentucky, on t;be north; to 
Georgia and Carolina on the South; were comprised in.his 
Missiona · 

At first, and.before East Tenn~, was seriously tbreaten
edp by the enemy, it was .. easy enough, for the Camps of ins
truci;iiqn were confined to the principal plains along the 
railro.ads, and were all easily accessible •. But when 'f!he 
invading armies began to draw near the borders, and it be• 
came necessary for the c~ s. Government to station its. troops 
along the distru1t moimtain passages on the border in mo~t -
cases.? many\ miles from any railroad. Then Father had a 
hard tfm.e of it~, Generaily he 1i~ould staJ?t out on Mondays; 

and after traveling on horse•back or otherwise; for a day 
,or so vrould reach the cw1ps. Here he \VauJ.d remain for 
two. or three days as. the case seemed. to ·require~ • saying ..... · 
Mass hearing confessions~ preaching or cheering the "boys" 
up amidst their, many privat:Lons, and . then he would return 
again in time to _reach home . for Saturday vthere .he had th~ 
serae routine of. duties to. perforra again for the members ; 
of his\~ongregatio!l• His. duties were still yet more in~ 
crease'd. when the· extensbte army·. hospitals began· to be e.st• 
ablished in and around. :Knoxville principally after the 
:re·treat of Genera.i Bragg from Kentucky~ . These hof:!pitals 
it was necessary to visit.~lmost every day ..... •a days work 
in ·it;3elf. After 11'ather Nealis,.._, the pastor o.f Chattar;t.:
ooga, ·• was shot and d:lsabl~d; Father Bergrath' s duties .be• 
cai1fe still more arduous, fo:r> then he had not·c only· his own 
miss:ton ·to attend to but also those· of Chattannog~ whicp 
reached as fa.r·~s Brid.g~port Ala. Thus fer there·had been 
at least,. r .... constant l'Uea:q.s of comrnunication between him~ 
self arid,his. Bishop in'Nashville,, But when the,l~tter place 
feil into the hends of the Federals· he was even deprivec;l 
of this.·. consolation. From this time forward he bad ·l:io 
be h'is · o'IJm B.ishop irt a m~aaure ,. 1m til the Federa,ls succe~ded 
one. and.. a half years afterwards in occupying · ~·. Tenn •. · 
FI'o:in this time forward he had to perform the· same duties 

towards the u.. s~ armies cmnped1 doing duty., or .. lying sick 
within~his district, as he was ordered to do towards the 
CoJ?-federates previously"· 

Having occasion, s:nd w;l"t;h tbe permission of .the Ce. s. 
'gove:bmnent* to cross tbe line.s a little before the surrender 
of E" Tem1J for·the purpose of consultJ..ng w-ithhis bishop 

· o;n certain. points of importance~ he returned by way of Chatt.,. 
anooga and reached·. that place just a ·few d~ys before the 
meir!orable battle fought there by General Rosecrans,. At the 
request.of the General he remained for the<battle 1 .and said 
mass-""The General attending iri the little Church of Sj S ·• Peter 
and Paul on the moJ?ftihllg of.· the battle~ 

I< .~· • 
.:' ..:..:'.·.\. 
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Having at last_reached home again he passed through 
the siege of Knoxville under General Burnside, and was 
finally,reli~ved at his own request--..;his health having 
gone away a.g~n-.w.. ·of his difficult. just one day before the 
fall of.Richmond. · 
.. 

~e was ~~,.,~~d zealous priest and worked equally 
a~ J.ll his _ _ s ·a:e-e to the Spiritual and temporal wants 
or the Federals as he had done previously for the Confed ... 
erate soldiers. _ . _ 

Like a true Soldier of Christ he believed that his -
mission was not of the sword, but of the Cr.oss, and that 
he was boa~~ to uphold this peaceful symbol of Man's 
redemption, in the Service of 1i'ederals and Conf'ederates 
alike~. 

· Their- bloody -conflict was __ to him only a device of grief; 
Their eternal salvation his only object and ambition~ 

CHAPTER XVI 

Rev. Peter Cooney, c.s.c. 

His birth $nd early education-... -his connection with 
.Notz>e Dame, Indiana, .- ... -. The order of the Holy Cross-• 

· He ·joins the 35th Indiana as Chaplain--• His popularity 
with ·b_he troops- ... .- He saves a man f'rom being shot•-• His 

_ missi9n of mercy:~-.,;, .Carrying funds: for the ~oldiers under 
difficulties•-.,;;. A perilous trip ,to Nashville..;-- Irish wit 
and humor--a.;. The Mro .. oh-..,. ... Its trials dangers .and hardships
Gallant charge of' t.he 35th Indiana:"'"-• Father· Cooney's 
conduct_ in· the· camps.~~ th~ hospital and the f'ielda ~· · 

' . 
· Amorrg ·the ·m:my Catholic ChaplaJ.lJ.Si who had distinguished 

themselves -by .the_ir zeal and devption in the discharge of 
their duty during· t.he war, few more loyally distinguished 
themselves .than the sub.] ect of this sketch.. · 

. He was cool and brave and. never intemidatedby fear or 
-danger from the faithf1.1l discharge of' his duties to the sick 
.~d ,dying and ·the wound~d• 

- _ Fathe)?° Cooll,~Y \~as, borl]- in -the Cc:nmty Ro_scommand; Ire~and 
in ~he year 1l832; · He l!ml:Lgrated, wJ.th his parents,_ to hJ.s 
cotintry at t~e early age of four years.. His parents settled 
near I11on!'oe ~ Michiganio This place was the Scene ·of ~ather 

W?PI!b 
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Cooney's school boy days• Here it was he prepared to enter 
college; and in the beginning of 18511 he marriculuted at 
the University of Notre Dame, near the town of South Bend, 
Indiana. In this institution he remained three years 11 · 

prosecuting his studies vigorously~ . At the end of these 
three years, he sought the shadows ·of the theological sem-. 
iriary of Sto Mary's Baltimore~ Maryla...Tld., where he remained 
and completed his literary and theological studiesi return
ing to notre Dame~ Indiana, in 1859~ He ·.was ordained a 
Priest in July first,· 1859; and at once joined the order·. of 
the·' Holy Cross4t: IIlJI11ediately after his ordination, he was 
sent.to Chicago, where he filled the honorable and imnortam.t 
position of' Vice,.;.President of the University of "Stli 11ary' s 
.of tbe Lake•" lie continued for two years in this position 
when~ on lefl,rn:'i,ng that an Iriah regiment was beingorgani~ed 
in In.diana,. and. of Gov. Morton's application for a Priest · 
as Chaplain, Father Cooney tendered his services to.· the co'Vn~ 
.t;r.y-,. and wafl commissioned as Chaplain of the Irish regiment 
on the fourth o:t: October,:l861• 

. . . . . . - . . . . . . ~ . 

,.. · :Nothwii;ihstanding he left his native land at an early age, 
he lo-ves and cherishe/s with affection the memories of Ire.,;. 
land4i The fhitter of the "Green Plagj u or the sweet strains 
of' uPatrick 1 s Day,". or nGarryown,n aro11ses his· Irish blpod 
and for .. a moment he forgets he ·is a Priest~. and thinks him
self a soldier• .united to a kind heart, he has a deep fund 
of wit and humor, and.many an hou.t'.is pleasantly passed in 
listening to· his native wit a.l'ld risible anecdotes• He knows 
human nature thoroughly, looks leniently upon the frailties 
of mari.kind• mildly censm"'ing the ··rtlisconduct o.f the :menb and 
zealously urging them·· to a. faithful performanc~ of their 
duty~ to· God and country;~ .. To say that he is much respected 
by the :men of the- .. regiment; is saying too little;. he is 
~oved by., them. to. ·illu~trate this ,V;l'e will relate an incid.:.. 
eht• .. 

..... 
: Aro1.md a blazing.· camp fire sat a .few comrades smoking 

their dhudeens · {short pipes).· a.,""ld discussing strategy with 
all the intensity of controversia:J_ists. Father Cooney came 
hurridly along, evident1y·bent on avisit to some·sick 
soldiei·~ · The little squad ins~antly rose to their feet 
with. the hand to-the cap• .. "Good evening boys";.said the 
Father with one of his pleasant smiles, as. he hurried to~ 
wards tbe hospital. 11There he goes" said one of the group __ 
nhe's always_whero he does good and never idle•· Th~-l~kes 
,of him) God· bless him;· i.s not to be fo_u11d betwixt .here and· , 
the Giants· Causeway"<~ 'l'hru. for you, ~~ by · gol'"ra; his match 
co ::ld t nd be found in ye traveled. from DS.n to Barsbeeba" said 
his comrade• "We'll be saying hisbeades among the·stars;. 
when ni9...Yly of his call in will be )1m1.~in a. dhrop of :water in 
a very·hot climaten~ ·.This last remarkcwas received with a 
hearty acquescence by· the entire group• Rough and witty. 

I _3 ·;;__ 
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as it ViaS, it expressed the feeli:n.gs_ of the Soldier for 
the Chaplain" 

In the d:'!..scimrge of his duties, Father. Cooneydoes not 
Confine himself to his own regiment~ Wherever and when 
ever his services. are· required· then and ther,E? are ·they free
ly bestowed• T0is gives him a reputation co-extensive with 
the army of the C1.tm.berland~ and makes his friends· of the. · 
IJ.'bri ty Fifth Indiana that. much the more proud of him• A 
short time after tJJ.e. battle of Stone River, while. the regi.
merit was .at Murfreesboro, an incident occured; 1:vhich showed 
the ldnd heart of' the Chaplain. 

Michael Nash~ a private in the Thirty fifth regiment Ohio 
vol1mteers;;\ was sentenced to be shot to death at Nashville 
on the Fifteenth of Jun.e 1863e. ·The Sentence was to ta.k.e · ·. 
effect between the hours of two and four P •M• .. · Fat.her· . 
Cooney~ hear:ing of the aff'air, started for Nashville;: to be· 
present at the executiion, and administer the rites of his ,_ 
Church to the condemned ·iaan• · Having prepared. the unt'ortnnate 
soldier for his final_ march~ the Chaplain made enqu.:lries res~ 
pectinghis case~ The facts were these: on the morning•of 
the Thirty fii .. st of December~ Vlhen Johnson$ division was sur
prised'~.· and :McCook h'D.rled from his position by a superior · 
force;' the · Sisty~Pifth was thrown into· momentary confusion~ 
Ne.sh9 being separated fromhia conunand,·fell into the tide 
of fugitives who.were retreating towards Nashville; By the 

·irresistible cur;r>erit of paidc..o.stricken soldiers., he was · 
carri~d ba.ckto Lavergne• Here he was arrested• From the 
evidence it appeared that Nash did not· intend :to desert~;~ 
IIe l',!light have been brave as those, who stood the galling· 
fire;· but ·-having beeh caught hy tbe rttsbing current of a 
:eanic,; be was swept from the fiefud ~ It t'ms now ·half . . . 

. past twelvell m• . If the unfortl.mate man be ·saved1 no t~e · 
must. be 'lost .in conrinunicating with the Gener~l~ . Without 

· makirig '¥-..riown his :intentions to any one, Father Coone-y . · 
telegraphed to"· Gen•. Ro~ecrans.i at TVlurfreesboro, _-t;he facts· 
of the case:; and the circumstances supporting them, and 
concluded by saying: 

"~Vere. I ·und~r the impression that he intentionally_ 
des-erted·~ I would not say a word in his behalf; the 
good of' the service would require his death~ But. I run 

. con:vinced C>f the contrailyo· I l"0Spectfully beg; there.;< 
· fore~ for him some other p1.misbm.ent than death~ 

.p., P • Cooney; 
· n Chaplain 1]_1hirty Fifth Ind • Vo ls • " 

'11Vl0. 0' clock arrived, .. but brought no an~wer to the ~ispatch. 
·The detail to fire upon Nash assembleO.; their· gUJ.'lS were 
loaded; the ground for his execution was -selected, and about 



three thousand persons were assembled to witness the 
tr~agedy~ ' Thp open coffin awaited its victim, and an 
a;r>t:lsan unfe.stens the heavy .shackles .from the culprit's 
limbs_, that he. may take his last ~arch on the great high
way which leads. from 'rime to Ete:r•ni;ty. A messenger enters 
the cell and hands to the jailor one of' those "Yellorr 
coveredn ~otnnnmicationsi 11His death warra..11t,n whispered 
some one~ and .all vias. -still as death. The jailor bl"oke 
the seal and read. aloud: . · _ 

,nTIUchael Uash, sentenced to be shot to .. day~' is re• 
, · · pr.ieved., -· . 

"By order of .Mll;J. Gen. Rosecra...Tlso. 11 

/· 

. . The pr~~~ner ~-. heretofore calm and· coll~c~ed1 now became:;,_. 
pale andag:~.tated~ Instantly those around him rushed for• 
ward and clasped his har1ds in. hearty congr{lt~uation.; '1.1he 
p11isorter.9 ·looking intently on Father.CooneyJi knew th<? source 
'of all.· his mercy. ':Pears of' joy rolled down. his manly cheeks. 
But another trouble~ Nash under the direction of his con~ · 
fessor, ·had written a farevvellletter .to his mother~ infrom4· 
ing her o.f his Sf:,ld fate_, and saying his last farewell~ T:hat 
letter had goneR . Carrying nevrs Which WO\J.ld brea.lt. her heart •' 
~'Not. a."~bit of it;~;" Father Cooney ll:eeping his secret, had 
that :L~tter in his poclwt • Nothing now l"emained to complete 
the soldier•s happiness; he walked from.his prison a free 
mB.L"'l~.J.o.Thank.ful to God and the good Pather; and gratef'ul to. 
his GeneJ:>al; whom he now knew .. to be merciful as ,well as 
just and brave.; .; 

A Chaplain has more than one duty to pe:rformto.the men 
of h~s regiment• . Whilst the spiritual welfare of/the men 
is. primary ir.'T!portance j he :l.s :m.ot a.t .liberty to. neglect the 
Soldiers tempoJ.?al comfort and happiness• To the d-q.ties 
of the Priest; ·I1'ather Cooney adds the Kihdness of. Fa.ther and 
Priendit- On every payday he receives money from t.he Soldiers 
and becomes banker Without fee or discount• It; is.adiff:i:• 
C'L11t .~/9rk.faitl:U'ulfy and honestly to discharge tbe ,duties ·· 
o,f banks to 'a ':[>egiinent; • . · · · 
• • ,• I' 

A certaj,n ·amount is ordered to be sent to the dear ones 
at home.," ·a. few doil~u~s kept to be drawn at will for a 
"bit of- tobadc:yn or may be drawn #or 11 dbrop of the dbrink 
to ,warm the heart«11 Of' this .. :I:atter commodity the good .· ... 
Chaplain is extremely jealous~ He has of'ten declared 
:tbat this ssme "db.i.>op oi'. dhrinlrt' is the CLtrse of Irishmen, 

. and _in. order to guard a,gainst .its bale.ful influence, F'atlmr 
Cooney ·has organized _· a temperance society, of which· he· d·s 

1 •. -
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the President~. This society does not embrace all the mem,;. 
bers of ·the regiment; nor are. its members "life members.n 
The pledge is generally taken for Six months .or a year; 
and to thei:r credit be it said; it is rarely if ever vio• 
lates•. ·, · . ·. 

Through the paractice of temperance and economy; the 
Irish regiment, .on tbree diff'ere:nt occe.sionsi has sent home 
by the hands of Pather Cooney alone tbe round sum of forty 
thousand dollarso To be the custod.ian and messenger to carry 
such sums of'·money is at once a responsible and perilous 
pqsition. 

In Novemberji 1862, the regiment lay iri camp at Silvev · 
Spring!\ eighteen miles ·from :Nashville~ It was,after the 
severe campaign .of Buell versus Bragg and Bragg versus Buell: 
when each in turn, to use the phrase of Emil Shalk., :"had · 

. recourse "l:;o the of.fe-nsive•defens1ve strategy• 11 During tbe 
repose at Silver:Spririg the Pa-yinaster visited the troops; 
a..11d the Thir'cy~Fifth Indiana placed in the hands of' Father 
Cooney'the snug sum of twenty;...three thousand dollars~ to be 
carried home ari.d distributed to their· friende, The road 
betwe¢n Silver Spring m1¢i Nashville was .tb..ronged. w:lth .· 
guerri'llas,;: and:··many a blue jacket, unconscious or care;,i;. 
less of: the: danger:. was taken prisoner:. Colo Mullen having 
business at· 1\fashville~;..·:~where Ge!l!i' Rosecrans them had his 
headquarters;,;.,..;-..placed an. ambulance at the. disposal of Father 
Goon'ey to carry himself, companions and treasure to Nash.; 
ville; r.rhe ·p'arty j consisting of Col• Mullenj; Father Cooney, 
the Colorielf s Orderly 1 and a Mr I\orbly ~ formerly sutler of 
the regiment, expect;i.ng't'o overtake Gene~ Crittend€m and 
esc~ort_,, bqldly· pushed< forward:,. · After gOing fotlr. miles it 
was ascerta:i..n.ed that Gen. Crittenden a..rrd esco1 .. t \7ere not on 
the road• The came the question;; nshail we go back· or go on? n 
11We t 11 g6 onj" ~aid 'the Colonel !it · And away tl-.1e party dashed 
believing there was sa:fety- in speed;, On the road were. 
courier posts. about three miles apart, but .. this gave no 
secu.l>ity to our travelers-. O'ur party~ with fresh caps 
on their pistols, nicived forward.i Duck river·, hemmed in by 
bluffs,; was to be crossed... The enemy had destroyed every 
bridge_; and the party was compelled ts> take watero.· They 
:met and' overcame every difficulty~_.-fol .. the stream• had to 
.be crossed ·many time.s on the route~-- until they arrived 
at the last ford·~ . . 

In crossing the river the. ford. vtas missed; and a steep. 
bank presented itself'•. Jinimy Welch~- ·the driver of the am.
bulance~ .was bold, of heart and had urtboun,ded confidefl:Ce 
in his team:~ He nmade a rbn on the bank".;.;-;.; "the bap.k. 
br,oke,.''..o-..oJimrn.ey and his team rolled gently back to the 
river} his horses, that ncould.YJ.'t be matched' eit~er at 
Doncaster or a circus»" wouldn't pull a pound• l'right 
was· fast . approaching• What was to be done. 

·-----------''------·- . 
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"llrrah, give them their .wind and, they·'l come out ·o that 
like a da:isylu said the ever conf,ident· Jiinmey. ·A few 
moments v1ere allowed the beast·s to res.t; all put their 
shoulder to the· wheelsi but the off horse ·would ·not move;~ .. 
Jimmey applied the· whip and the party yelled; but th.e 
Hoff hors~" still re.fus(3d• The· sun was setting, the party 
bad yet to travel elevenmiles, and carry twenty three 
thousancl-dollarS; which ·were locked u.p in Pather Cooney's 
t:rl.IDk• 

. "Hallou, gentlemen, 1' said a co1U".ier1 dashing up.; "you. 
must get out of here; there is. a party· of Sixty or Seventy 
gu¢rrilla.s a Short distance over her.e.; and you' 11 go up~ n 
Just then a sharp ri~le crack added to the persuasive · 
speech of' the dragoon~ A council of war was called. . 

11 Father Cooney" E?-~d the Colonel,· "divide your money'' among 
us four i and we will run tv hen we can and fight when we 
.must• n "This did not,meet with favor only as..?- last resort~ 
Two Or tbree other·propositions were made 1 all in quite· ' 
an unparlirurientary manner; when the spattering picket Tiring; 
in tl:ihe real? and on the flank o.f. the raod; suddenly broke 
up the. co1.mcil: of. war:~ Emergencies developed m.ent s genius. · 

· A small mill being; near Ji the long rope which hs.O. he en used' 
f'o::r th~_~ purpose of ~agging log~ from the· r.iver1 '~~ms pressed 
into service; likewise two yoke of oxen:•. One end of the 
lo:rig rope was fastened to the torigu.e of the ambulance; the 

oxen were hitched to the rope; up came the wagon and its 
treasure.,; Bangl Bangl again went the rifles of the guerr
illas•. "Come jiramey hurry_ up now and. let's be off• "·: "Dont 
be hasty said Jimrney; drawing his pipe out .of· his ;mo:uth 
and cooly throwing olier his. nose a. colUI!lP. of smoke.;; rrGo 
easy I'll take yees to Nashville inside{ an how~ . or> ·I' 11 
not· ieave hide e!).ough on. the ho:r•see to make a pair of 
·bi:Jogues fpr a tinker"· · 

, Arid JJ.mmy ·kept his word.. Within the h01.1r the party 
were safe inside the lines at Nashville" Was theJ?e really 
any danger? The. post :l.n the rear was atta,cked and. dirven in; 
·the whole line was broken up} and the army moved and con.o. 
sen trated at · Nas'I-1ville • . :· · · · · · 

Theo.e . sketches· and incidents arE;) given to ·show the reader 
what is necessary to make up, ~n de.ta:ll~ a cru~paig;n, end . 
we take those of the :Irish reglment bec13.use or its perculiar 
institutions" With its ·· · · · · 

· "Fighting and marchingll . . . n 
P~pe..-ciay:l.ng and starching.· 

The sorest trials and severe1:3t s"L'lff'erings of the soldier 
are on the march• To ilihg beneath a. burning sun, dust shoe~ I 

mouth deep~ water scarce~ tbe soldier marches and suffers. 

I • 
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A battle to l:d.m is a thousand tiines preferable to tramp~ 
ing and marching• Sometimes he presses through the choking 
dust""· his' lips ·and t;ongue being dry and parched and crisped. 
Again he struggles through the tenacious mud1 with knapsack 
on his back,· and forty rounds .oi' ball cartridge in his bo.x•-
11arms at; will--route stepe" With all the fatigues of the 
march.J there are many little occurrences which give life 
and spirit to·_ the troops• The light hearted meru.bers of the 
Irish reg~ment will cheerfully respoi1d to :the_ enthusiastic 
cal1:s"f~r· a 16~1i ·a mei~fY~ rhpningl .ch:i.ming lilt,_ that·_.-· · 
raises .Lrish ' · · ._ · ·to boJ..lJ.ng neat--• and the response is 
received) as u.sual, with a cheer• · · 

"Come Dennis, ye SO'\'Vl 11 gl ve US a song~ 11 . 
11 0h the bad -luck to the one iv me CaJ:?. sing a bit;; _ Shure 

me throat;. i~· as dlu•y. as_ a ma~azlne it" was Dennis' re.ply.~ as 
he eviden"Gly wa:nt'ed "Coaxin<. ' _ . · · · -· ._ 

11Can Dennis sing?''-: a:Sked anotheril The question, w?,s pro~ 
· po:unded only to provoke discussion~ _ · · 

· ·_ "Is _it "him? .. ·he sings like a Mavish; (Mavis) -he has e. vqiee 
that_ would bra,ke up a female boardin school or a nunnery," 

was the _reply~ This Ja.st ::.~upberb compliment caused Dennis · 
to clear his throat ~a After. a few coughs;:, shifting his musket 
to,the ?PP.OS:tte·shoulderia he gave to his comrades a history 
of Iri~h c'ourtship in ve1 ... 33e~ . At the erid of every verse; _ 
there was loud applause;· out when that;which recounted the 
fair on~' s :;1hyness and· coqu.etry, as~ . · ·· · 

tiArr.ah_ Paddy~ says she,p don't ye botheJ:- me1. 
Arl.;,Elh: Paddy i says she; (,Ion' t ye taise me; 

· Arrah Paddy~ says· she~ \vould ye smudther me;· 
Oh the devil go wid ye be a.isy;.n --

..... ~ ,· 

Tb~ _ applalXS~ . v.ra$ ttTremendous 11 sha}.{ing the colUmn- f~om . 
Company k_ to :the real; guard of the regiment• Such occur
ances as ·the one narrated _frequently occ:u~--:,;;. They lighten 
the heart· ai'ld q,uick~n the steps of the. soldiers:• · · · 

_It· is astonishing tho n:tnnbel .. of miles· traveled by 
Indiana reg::l.ments sine.e the ·opening o:f the war·i! As an 
example the Irish regiment marched from January the twelfth 
to December' fil~s-t 1862 wleven hm1dred and forty;five miles·• · 
On the twenty .second of May 1862:• The T~lirty.;;.Pif'th and Sixty 
First· and Second Irish i"·egim~nts~-.:.were consolidated• Col.• . 

· Mu~len of the Sisty _First,,_· became Lie:ute~ant Colonel of the 
Sixty Fifth._ .• _ .Soon_ after the conso1i9-ation, Col. Wllter, re·•. 
signed;, and iWS.S sucqeeded by .Li~ut Col lil~llen· • 

. . •,".". ·- ' . 

. The. march frdm M~I~limville~ Tennessee:,_ to Louisville# 
K¢ntuck:y:, was the most severe t:qe regt eve!' experienced~. 
The, weather was extremely hot;. no water ::cou:J,.d be obta.i!led, · 
save from stagnt:~nt pools·• The men were on half' ra~ions. _ . 
Officers and men exhibite_9. grea~ Stamina~ and 'herioc endur
ance-. 
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.At. Franklin, Ten .. 71essee, the enemy appeared on the flank 
and frequent skirmishing was the result. As" the 11flanksn 
opened fire; the column came to a halt1 ready to deploy into 
a iill1e of ba.ttle~o A few rattles of musketry, intersperced 
with the hoarse barking of a howitzer, settled the affair, 
and along the line was heard the soul stirring, command "tor-. 
ward" " . .~ . · , . 

At Louisville the Irish regiment was in the brig~ade 
colTlillanded by Col Stanley Matthew.S•-Vancleve's'diiTision and. 
Crittendens corps • From Lou:tsville to Wild Cat the march of 
the ·army met with continued resi stence• At Perryville the 
enemy gave battle. The Thirty Fifth was not seriously en
gaged. 

·.on the ~orn:lng of the eight· of Octobe~; heav-y skirmishing 
on the left and front ga.ve:evidence tha~·the enemy intended 

. to stand~ The occasional rattle of musketry was drmmed •by 
· rapid battery explosions, All doubts were now I·emoved. · 

The gallant Crittenden pushed his corps rapidly forward. 
Nearer arid nearer sounded the rattling musketry and the heavy 
reporting hmrttzera ·'The men cheel"e¢1. and pushed forward. · 

' "s~eady; boys,;. steady; you'll get enough oi'· it dit•ectly; 11 

said the Colonel., · .. · · · · · 
"Be the holy polk:er; then, ltill take enoug..11 ·o, that same 

to go round the Thlrty•Fif'th,rr·replied one of' its memberso 
11Vfue:re' s Col. Mullen," asked a staff officer~ dashing up., 

his horse reeking with foatnc. 
"Here he is, sir," replied the Colonel"· . 

- 11Golonel1. wou will occupy· the extreme left of your bri ... 
·gad(:). There is the line on the crest of that hilln._,_point
ing with his swordo : 111~ow look out; the enemy is about; turn
ing McCopk's rightc. Be ready to ~chrul'ge front on tenth com• 
pan:n n and away he dashede:. . -

The men ;heard the orders, and were in the best possible 
spirits.. Jbkes passed freely among the dauntless, light
hearted IrisbmEm., · · ''All were eager~ for,. the· fray." ·A little 

· incident here occurred which we must· relate~·. ' ·. . 

z·ns 

At tviun.fordsville sO!lle of the men took "a db.rop too much;" 
and \'\d::r:lle the regiment was resting in column. by companies~ 
a. difficulty occ}lrred between the officer of the girard and 

. those that had b·een .drlnk:i.ng.-. The guax>d was about being over

. powered-~the mutineet>s cocked their rifles t·o fire • Col.· 
,Mullen, seeing the,guard in peril, and discipline violated 
drew .his sabre; and dashed into the .midst of the mutineers. 
The guard f'ired, . killing the ringleader 1 ~m<l wounding one. of 
his followers,. A :mutin,ee:J?, who aimed his musket at thE? .. 
Colonel~ was p:&omfrtl:v arrested. This mru.1 (Daley) was ,tried· 
and- COUl"~t~mal"tial¥ but' his sentence. ha..d to be approved-.-..;. 
:which led il;o the opinion .that the sentence was death--befo!'e 
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it could be · m.ad.e public, He was handcuffed, and ordered. 
to march :i.n_the rear of' the regiment~ .As the orders to get 
into the line o:f ,battle at Perryville ·were given;. the Cola . 
onel r_ode from front to rear. o.f his regiment.. Daley was 
ironed and surrounded by· the guardo "Lieutenant, " said the 
Colonel to the officer of' the guard, "take those irons off 
the prisonero" The order. was promptly. obeyed,. . "How do .. 
your wrists f'eel,. m~': man, asked the Colonel.. "Pretty well 
s_lr" replied Daley" ncan you shoot With them;" "I think I 
could s:lr if' I haq a g-un." 110rde:t>ly bJ:iil1g' this man a musket 
and equiprnents, and .Fort· y rounds o.f c.grtriclgei>" 

nNow Da1ey'1 .said ·the Oolonel you 11.ave been ti"ied by a court 
martial .for mutiny and attempting to take the life of your . . ·) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

superior of!f'l.~~r~ I don 1 t know whe.t that sentence isj you 
·can judge as well as r. Take that. musltet and on the fleld 
a head-of us, wipe o~t that sentence, and, by the blessing 

. ·of God, I' 11 help you. to do it." The poor fellow rushe.d 
·forward) and. seizing. the ·ha.lld of his o:ff'icer, covered it ! •· 

with tears. nThere, there, now go •. You are a free man arid 
a soldier. once .more:• ", Daley has since proved himself; on· 
more than one occas'ion$ _1:;0 be a soldier •. 

.. 

"FoJ:;ward the Thirty ... Fi~fthl " and away went the regiment 
to it position. 'The. battle ,raged furiously• The line o:r the 
third brigade .was ;formed; and, reedy for the enemy,. or f'or . 
orders. to go to }.'lima . Fr6m. two ocloclt uri til five P.M. the . 
stornf of' battle raged •. All pu.r. -left were engaged. McCook, 
Gilbert; Jackson~ Rojlsseau, Lytle; and the~ gallant Stark
wea_thel"),. were there~ ··• · Here comes a staff Qff'icer., "Send 
forward two companies of yotir regiment. as skirmishers, 
and-clefir that.unde}:>brush,.GenttWo.ods. division is.co:ming 
up to occupyyour lert.n Said .an officer of Colonel:r~iat~hews 
staff' 11, · co. D• under Lieut. Fassan,. and Co ... B;o under L:teut 
O'Brienl w,ere ordered to t'ha.t. duty!l Major Dlifficey cormnanded 
this battalion.of skirmishers.. He kept ·his eye w.ell to 

· the. front, and marched upon the enemy's deployelj. l:tne. 
The. enemy .fell ba(}k making but a feeble resi_stance a Wood 
approached in fine style,. and entered the conflict; but 
it was too .late~, The sun had gone downj ancl hostilities 
ceased~ · 

"N:tght threw her mantl~ o'er the earth 
.And pinned it wi.th a star" .. 

The next .morning the. enemy ~led~. and were PU.rs,'B-~d by , • ·. 
the vietoriol.ls Union army.. Crittenden ~n advance •. Notrung 
of :tmporta.nce occurned until the Thirty•Fi.fth . 8:Pproaehed the 
little tmm · o:r·· Grab Orchard. Here it .. was report·ed the enemy 
would make a stand. It was three o•clocl\:1 Ai.:Me: ·The round, 



full moon made eve:t"ything l:tght as day.. Vancleve's division 
is ordered to :march and dislodge the. enemy" who is. said 
to be three railes ahead.· Skimnishe:t>s are thrown out, and the 
colunm movesu trBang, bangln The ·enemy is :round& The fire 
of the platoons il1 J:>eserve is instantly answered by three 
rapid shots f'rom :·the enemy's artillery, posted beyond a creek .. 
The Seventh India,:na battery;, in the real" of the first line, 
replies, but· their shot and shell whiz over the Thirty-Fifth 
and fall a few YB.l"'ds in advance, The contending batteries 
wax war:m10 and t~1e road is li teJ•ally ··plowed up. 

. . ' . . 

11Did you see that?t' ·said Father Cooney, as a shell burst 
i:rmnedlately in f'ront of him... "I think I did," replied the 
Colonel a "Thi.s must be stopped,11 said the Chaplain,. ref'er
ring to th~ Indiana battery's bad range.. uThat!5what~ I am 
going to do;" said the Colonel, referring to the enemy~ nif' 
·r can only get across ·chat narrow :br:tdge." Orders were-.re
.ceived·to cross the bridge:; andtake position. "Now,·every 

· mother's son .of you keep; youl? mouths shut until .. we cross the 
bridge, when you may. yell till. your hearts' content 1" said 
the Colonel.· "Pix b~yonets and forward~n and away_they go• 
A sho:Ot turn. in the' road saves the regiment,.the enemy shell• 
ing the road. The·Thirty-Fif'th ,debouche\s to the lef't:; until 
tlie cPeek is reached. Instantly they ·ru:s~ to ·the rightf'or 
the bridge • The head of tlie, column: is·, over.. "Double-qu:tclr . 
· and \71th ,!ieaf'ening yells the Thirty~Fifth, ; closely followed 
by the Fif'ty-.First Ohio :ru.sh for the batteryo. The artillery 
fly at their' approach, leaving two tu>tiller~en, ancr a .few 
infa.."l:tiry skirmishers;· :ln -the· hands of the assailehts • Not -· 
a man of the Thirty~F:tfth vvas injured in this little affair. 

~·From this time tillGen. Rosecrans assumed cormnand:· of' . the 
army, nothing of specie.J. interest occured<!-" 

! ,., 
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CHAPTER 1.'VII 

Rev.il< .John Bl .. ady 
Chaplain 15 Michigru1 Voliio 

At the request of a deputa~ion from the reg:tment he be~ 
comes their chaplain. ---His SElr:Vices in the.field night 
and. day--~11. vm.r _ o;r· \Wrds..,.--His services in Vicksburg and 
Ghattanooga...;- ... After the 'battle of. Nashville his regiment 
proceeds to 'North ·Carolina---His :·regiment .disbanded at 
the close of the war..;,--Father Brady's death from d:tsease 

.contracted in the servicei.t · 
"This go'pd and ·zealous priest was a native of Ireland;: 

which country he· never ceased to love with all the yearn
ing of a true patriot$ He came to .fuueric.El1:E in charge of 
-a~colony o.f Sisters of the . Order of st ~ Bridget 1 and was 
assigned to ·a m.1.ss:lo11 at Grand Rapids~ State oi' Michigsn .... · 
Here 11 f'or ·. several years previous. to the breaking out of 
the rebellion, he lab_ored faithfully, attending to the 
spiritual wants of' his flocks, and, by his piety and zealj 
g~eatly tended to.the advancement of Catholicity, The 
Fifteenth 11ichigan was rriainly an Irish and a Catholic 
regiment, and was among the foremost to respond to the 
nat:tonal call for troops• A deputation from the regi~ 
:ment waited on Father Bra.dyp requesting him to beccinle 
their chaplain. He at once consented, provided the Bis
hop ot' the diocese gave bis consent• This was soon ob"'" 
tained:,.nnd thepatriotic priest at once prepared to en ... · 
counter. the numerous fatigues.; dangers and perils insep..;. 
aral:Jle from the life of a Catholic chaplain in ·the field, 
in order to minister to the .• spiritual wants of his fellow. 
Chri st:tans and countr:y:men. It· was the soldier of the . 
Cross folloVv'ing the example of • his Divine Masterg volunteer
ing to embrace all kinds of hardships and perils, in order 
to alleviate the 'sufferings and pangs of the v:i.ctims of the. 
sold:1. e_rs of the sword~t . . 

,. ~-: 

His first· services in ·the field wl tl~. hiS regiment vias 
in ,Kentucky-, where he labored night and da.y; both in the camp 
and in :·the ·hospitals; hearing ccinfes.sions:; nursing and · 
.consoling ::the siclr and wounded~ and cheerf_ng the last moments 
of-the departing with the rites o:r·his holy Ohuroh and the 
promise c>f' a glorious resurrect:lon •.•. In ~he }losp:tte.ls and 

'On the ·field~. he acted the good Smnal'i tanj and freely. render
ed assistartce to all alike, regardless of religi()ll or politics. 
From Kentucky,. he. removed with his regiruent into Tennesse_e. 
At Memph..is. he met vii th considerable. annoyan.ce.k even from. 
members .of his. own Church, whose devot~.on to the Colifederate 
cause blinded them to· the Christian duties of a Catholic chap
lain. · These extrenlists assailed him as a Yankee priest and 

I 
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a supporter- of the Yankee invasion• . The. gqod Father bore 
all. this with h~lity, andi 'by Ius acts and exomple, soon 
convinced them ~;,hat he w~~ the soldier of Christ1 not of ·· 
any earthly power. The l"egiment wa·s next order.ed to VickS'"" 
burg, and was ~ccsmpanied by its d~voted chaplain~ . Among 
the many camp :1nm.dents that varied the lives of chaplains 
the followlng occurred to hlm;.. · · · · ' 

,{\n. Irishman and a Gernmn, .. both ¥'lounded, occupied contig .. 
uous beds, near the door of .the hospital-: Father Brady, on 
entering, used .the Christian salutation of "Gocl bless you all" 
"Amen, and you,. toolu said the Irishman •. "Vat you mean?" asked 
the German.- ni be in von }fell now :rilid there .pains; and me . 
vants no other hell; ·mine vound is as much hell as I vant~ I 
bees no d~-.;..d Ch:vi stian&" · · 

nFaith, in troth, youtre a nice chap~" said· the Iri~h• 
~fille "I'm thlnkirig the d ...... -i>l has.a lea~e· of' you, anrvay; 
but_,. tl"Oth, you :must be a Jet¥• :Ar 7nt you, Dutchman7 . · 

nso I bees, a.nd ish as good as you, n · ·. 
nyizf faith; but you never heard me grunting as.you do ' 

like· an old woman with a tooth ·ache. n . 
rrYoh1. yoh, a tamp nice place mine tooth be~ in mine back•" 
ttoch; yoti.r back;" sa5.d the other, with contempt; "did you 

ever know a good sodger to . get shot in the back?" · · 
. "Och) mone b:coder bees; one .foolln exclaimed the other; at 

which :there was a. roar of laughter f'rom the other beds. 
. . 

l:Pather Brady took advantage. of this di-Version to give 
· some seasonable advice, which had its ef'fect, not onlyupon 

the wordy combatan~s* but,. also, upon the other patients. · · 
. . . 

After ~enderi:ag good services atVicksburg, and contrib
uting towards :t ts surrender, the Fi:fteenth Michigar,t was dis-. 
patched1 by General GJ?ant 1 to reinforce the.Army of' the Cum
berland U!lder General Rosecrans. The regiment participating 
in that arduous mal"Ch across the States of Alabama, Mississi
ppi)> e11d :P,art of ,Tennessee1 which General Logan:ts cormnand,. 
andothers, had undertaken, in order to hut•ry to the support 
of Rosecrans, who- w~s hard-pressed at. Chattanooga~ · On - ·· 
a.rri vipg at; Huntsville,- in Northern •·Alabama., General Loge!:\ · 
rece.i ved orders, in obedfence· to which the connntmd rested for 
some time .a As the Catholi.c inhabitants of the place had ._not 
the services of a priest fOl" some ·t;ime.,. for Father Tracy1 

EFT "'""' 

. the pas·tor,, and missionary Pl"iest- p:r Northern ~abama,. was 
serving in Chattanogga as chaplain to General Rosecrans, 
Father Brady extended his· ministl"ations to the Catholic inhab
it-ants·• His pff'er was coldly received,. particularly by the 
ladies, who·seemed for more bitter a&finst the Northerners .. 
than the men in thefieldt.. Father B~~9-Y met this. bitter hos
tility with.mildness and firmness.,_ To~:·an Iris]+ lady# Vihe:show~: 
ed her ignorance by refusing to shake ·hands with a Yankee- · 



chapla.:ln, he simply said--"My dear lady, it is not the duty 
o[ the c~s.plain:,. the ~nister of .. C:b.rist, to, take part with 
e1ther s~de :i.n this. unn~t~1ra1 conf'lict· ... Oui' duty is, to shrive 
the penitent and dyl.J:lgt to attend to the siek and wounded 
and try and alleviate .their .. s.#fferings-·\"no matter whether'. 
theyare ·Federals, or Confederates • n. She. commenced a.: viru~ent . 
abuse of t;b.e I9fks 1 but was ,stoppett(>y the Chaplain .. · . . · 
Vii;o simply_pepl:~.~dt ... ~''Madrune, I do. not want to argue politics 
v11th you; to me 2t is not. a pleasant subject, and it:ought . 
~o b? mJ.lGl?. ,~es,s. so to, a ;tadf~ if s1}9 has .the feelings and ·· .. 
1nSt1ncts .. o:f;' a lady. Pray 'G.ell me, have .. ye a church here?n . 
'_'No,· sir, Pathor: T:racy comraenced one here,1 but gaye lt up 
when !:;he :war. broke put and ls now chaplain to the :Yankees;>" 
"v'llhere · the:p. did Father Tracy . celebrate··Mass when. hi3 was 
here?" "In the upper.part of. tb.e CB.llaJ:ian building, which 
he·. h~d temporarily .fltt~d up. as. a church. 11 Madf:rm.e·. was a: very 
bit·ter rep~l, ar"'ld did not att~nd Mass, becausecE:}leorated by 
.3.:· Ngrthern·.pr:test•-thus shOwing her GhrisiHan humility and . 
obec;lience. · 

. The, regiment accompanied by its dhaplain~·mar'dhed for 
· . Chs:ttanoogaj .· -.vhere . a •. new and extens:t ve. field a.wai ted him, 

though .. the, Rev:. Fathers Tracy, Cooney, Christie~ o IJliggins. 
and l<,ov-set~tr:?es, . were loqa.ted :tn and ·around ~he _tbvm, with .· 
their C011liJ1$J.1ds~ anQ. refi:dering. all. i;h€l aidc:~n ·their poweri 

. The ho~pitals were :full,of · su.ffere,rJafter .thE3~ battle or 
· Chickamauga a1Ld the e.ngagem~nts around Ghattanoogat. .. So 
that. the chap).::t:lns fqu.rtQ. .ur1cea:3ing l~bors~, n:i.ght and da:y 
in. mirii~tering tO.· the.· sp1~itua1 ~nd terap6ral wants of the . 
inmate sa ·Here rather .an· amusing incident oc~ur:red;,; _ ·.Father 
Brady., bl'l entering the hospital .one morning~ gave. his u~ual 
salutation cof nGod bless ~11 hereJU. ui.f he does~ n. said 
one of ti1e mem, "I rather· guess .you'll come in for· a fair · 
sbare; for I never.saw·a preacher who had not the best fu.rn~ 
ished 'tablej and come in for more than his share of all "t;he ·· 
gQ.od things~ n · "Shut up1''· criedrol,lt a set•geant of 11inty~~: 
Regular Brigade; "shure, he is a priest and no~p)Jeacher~ 
Th~s d .. pub .. tful. ~compl .. :l.m··.eht ': .. e_ .. m.in.ds p.s of tho. ·;,.of~:L~ez:~_.··. who, 
bt;n_ng~,:O.ressed .as :Mr~: sold:L~l,~ h~hty repl:L9d-- SJ.r I run .. 
an officer 1" . noh :t beg your pardon~ Mr6 of:!icer and n<i? sol.:. 
dier;n.renliad the otheril. Father Brady;; w:t.thour heedJ.ng t~he. 
rem~ki quietly ;sat b,eside. the .C;fllical i~vali~~n~d meekly 
asked h:i.m~.;;nwhere· are yo.u .wounde_d.t~ ·my frJ.e.nd? •. under .. the 
arm Jsirit l"'epi:i.ed the other; nr got a bullet hole there, . . 
but it • s nothing WOl'>th talking of ~.n · Tllt?· Father ent.ered into 
conversation with him,: and soon learned that he be~onged to. 
no religious denorn:il'latJon~ -~"1.d·hadnever ~beer; ~~ptJ.~e~• . 
nBe gacun exe:J_airaed the sergem1.t;p· w}::() haa, qu~e..,~y l:Ls~.oened 
to the ,conversation, "he is a pa.gant; d.;.. ... ~l a bJ;b of. the 
gt;f;lce of GOd abont · h:tm.. J~ord de~iver us:l'' ~he .ardent. s~r~ . 
germt was f31lenced by the priest; ,but occas1on~~ly he show~d 
his can.tempt for theother1s.ignorance onrelig:Lous matters. 
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by a ahals;e of' the head Eilic1 a wink t() his companions• •. Father 
~1.;ady talked for . some t~me witl:l th(3 otger on religious .. ·sub-. 
J~cts; and so ~reat an :unpression had his sole:nm .advice and. 
w.ar!ling upon hJ.Dl_ and ?thers, t~t;: after a feV1 days if. they .... · 
asked to be :r>ec~ived J..nto his Church• to the no sn1all delight 
of the PertLJ.sylvania sergeant·. viho took upon himself the full 
credit of.' having :discovered ftthe pagant!l·" This is .oi1ly on.e 
of the many ins·cances of the good effected by this pious . · 
J?.I'i~st in the hOSJ?itals of Chattanooga; and many a man,;. living·. 
todayJ, CaJ;l date h~s ·awakening to the .truths of rel~gioni from 
his <lrnpr>·essive discourses and Cbr:i.st:ts.n ministrations·~ ·. 

· The F'ifte.enth -Michigan followed the .fox•tU:nes of General 
Sherman in hi.s ga..;!ind campaign through the Southern Statest~ 
Father -Brady. had been detailed to attend ·,hospital Q.1.ity ili 
Chattanooga; · mi.d¥ theref'oreJ did not participate in the · · 
Atlanta· campaign• · lie again· joined the 1.,egin1ent in front 
of Atlanta, but vtt:ts a.ga:tn. sent back to attend the hospitals 
in. Chattanooga; wh:Lch affected him sorely) as he had a kind 
of""paternal<" affection for·· his own boys; as he calledc the men. 
of· the Fifteenth}I\lichigaJ:l;;. · · ··· 

·General Sherme.b. had now cut loose for the sea; and General· 
. Thomas had .fallen back>tbr'ough A_laba.:ma to q6unteract the • 
movements. of General Hood u.pon Nashville•, As Gener·al Hood ~ 
in his movements~ tllreatem9d Chattanooga~ a considel ... able : 
force· was concentrated there under command of the lam€n1.ted 
General Th6i:n.as 1''• i:leagher~ Between Father BJ:>adyt s' attendance 
at the hospitals and hismihistl'•ations to the troops,; he had 
a busy time of it in. Chattanooga; indeed~ so ov~rpoweripg and 
laborious were h:l.s. dutiesj nigbt and d~y, that bis. health 
gave wayi. ·and he 9egan to' break dovm rapidly1.. 

. . ·. 
. . 

After• the battle of Nashville~ arid disco:ini'itu.re of General 
Hood·' s army, Father Brady accompanied the troops detached 
to Wilmington,~~· North Carolina,: ,to .co•operate with Sherman• 
lie rejoined his regiment at' Raleigh; and·· the men w~re over~ 
joyed to see the;tr .faitbful· chaplain once, more• .. ne. m:a:rched 
vii th them· from -North Carolina to Washington, and had the 
sat.j.?,faction of seeing the gallant re~e.nt of his 9ld Gel tic 
reginient proudlv ·march :i11. revi€m be.fore th~ Pre·sident o"f the 

·nation., Tb:e re~ime:nt~ having<rlilfilled .its· missimi and earn~ 
ed fo;t~ itself'; a high ,rep1:1tation1 ·returned homej and was -·dis• 
banded in the ~ity of•Detroit, Michigan;; · · . ..- ·• .· 

-·-. ~lroug}f'o the good father's health lmdbeeri .f~ili~8 fGr some·. 
time~ the excitement of active,; hal?dd1fties,and tne pleasure 
of being again. united with. his ·i'avo~ttJl:: ~egime,ntl ha(j_ ·sustain• 
ed hdm, The reaction soon ·proved fa~t:d; ·for) in. three clays 
af'teii}\ the 'd:i.sbaticlment •. of the menj~ he' sickened; and. was :r>emoved 

. to the Sister t s ·hoi.? Pi tal;t where he died in eigbt days after,. 
wards .. 

.I 
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. Thus had the ,good priest: fou.ght t.he good fight, and worked 
tl!ltiringly in the vinew_a.rd'of God;,. who now .rewa?ds, ·with a 
crown of' everlasting E%~1 His good .mid f'aithful servantl 
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. , ·CHAPTER· XVIII 

REV • WILLIMI CORBY c,;s., C•· 

His connec.tions with th'l I~ish Brigad~---~ A rustic chapel 
in the field---The service~~-now· faithfully th~ men attend..; 
ed to their spiritual dutiesiif.- ... The priests as the soldi~rs 
~an}!;er and arnanuenpis---..,·Pather Gorby at the·battl~ of Fre~ 
dericksbury-~- The ~ounded Chaplain~~.._ The o.fflcers indig"" .. 

. nation at f'indi1'1g Father Corby· in the· front of battle~-- . 
His failing·hea.lth.;o ... -.. He resigns and returns to his University 
in Indiana. .. 

'··The irish Brigade,, Which was ·almost entirely composed of. 
Catholics:; was :lnd~ed for.tunate in t·he good and pious- chap"!'"
lains who accompanied it dur·:ln:g the wal3ii:. · The Rev'!i 1.Phoma.s .-
J• Mooney was chaplain to Corco:t•ans; 69th U!J.til after the 
battle of Bull.orun, and men of the new brigade f'ound in. the ·. 
Rev•· W:;Lllia.:m Corby a worthy successor to him•· We· kriov; little 
of !!-:ather Corby's early career$ except the.t be is· a native of 
Michigan; but as soon as the· war. -Ol'lpke out, and when· a demand 
.was .made for chaplains to 'accompany ~_he Catholic. Soldiers to 
the f'ield,J. he and 'Several o·bher members of the Gongl .. ega.tion 
of the Holy Crossp :Notre Dame, InC.liana, at·. once corresponded~ 
The pEI.l"'ent house at .Indiana sent· forth· no ~less than six of 
these soldiers of the Cross to attend the sick and viounded 
and to Cheer them. by .thei:(>.presence·andadviCE;) 1 and .to console 
their last moments ·by acllniri'isterirtg .to them thecSacred rites 
of . ·their holy 1'eligion9. .. · 

· '·· ·tTothing could give the pool~ so],dier greater pleasure tha..TJ. 
to find that the oriest, who had alw(lys been his guide a..?J.d 
f'rienc1,~~. had even volunteered. to par-tli~ke· with him. all the 
l!~J?ds.hips.# d$gers .and. pJ?ivations ·.of a· soilidier' s life in tpne 
o'r-·wa'.ii~·--·-rt-·viiCs to him a g~eat consolation indeed to hear . 
Mass in the rustic chapel.Jt .formed of a .few· tents ru1.d green · 
b)toughs~ ttntJ. to-. knOW ;tl:~at· even ·if he felll! he wouJ.cl be f'ortif'~ 
iedby the Sacrainentsandwouldmost likely; receive .the 
fi1ial ahsolutions :;from the i<Iinister .of God as his spirit 
Winged i"!;:s f=!-ight tq stand· in .jud.gment·l~efore its maker• . · 
A religion of cermonies 13.J."'1d no- sacrs.ment.s can never make such 

· a solemn impression on the mind as one that combines bo.th · 
as the Roman Catholic relig:londoes; on this. account-, we 

· too often found in the- army 1 .. that. while Catholics paid rever- · 
· ential respect a:p.d obedience to their chapla.msr sold:le~s 
of other denominations, in too inany casesp t1•eated .. · the:-r. 
Cha~lains with discourtesy :and ind~fference:!• ~It ~s not; .~n 
any sense tl1e writers inten·bion.dto attempt, to :t~utt or 
undervalue. the services of th~ Chaplains of' various other 

l ;.. :; 
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denom,mat~on~! among~ whom wa:r•e ni~ny tl"uly pious and good 
men; out :Lt. a.:t.d not c;end to improve. the moral o:r the men· 
not to impress them w;i.t}~r;J:>ev~.rence or 1, .. eapee;t for them a~ 
was o~t~n the ca~eA :t.l~J..I.i~rate merii vrho~ pr<?f?ssed .to have~ 
a relJ.g:t.ous call:t.:ng, s ~p:t.ng from. the ranks J.nvo all the· 
sanctity and dignity of ~rmy chapiai.~s.~ ... · .·· ·.· · 

. . .. ·. 

Gener>~l Butler ·felt this .wh<in1 h~ said that the chanlains 
in the ar1ny were a. nuisance and a pest . except the ·Catholic 
ch~plaiJ;sJI wl;~om he always found attending to their duties, 
.and min:t.sterJ.ng to the Spiritual a-Qd temporal ·wants of the 
sick)! .the dyinWi 8!ld the wounded;; ·.From a work •publiShed in 
1864 entitled 'Battle;.;.fi:eld of the Southn written by an . . 
E'nglish off'icel~ in the Confederate service' we tl:lke the 
following acco1.-mt ·of the S(;}r;vices of the. Chaplains" not to 
reflect __ upon-anyone:rbut simply toshow_the .opinion e.nter• 
tained. of.tlieir respected merits by ari English Protestant, 
speaking-of' the Chaplains) he says .. 

"Anothe~· ~lass .who pk:briotically. r.ushed. to Ric.bmond.~..nd· 
optained salaries to which •theY: we:r>e U..llaccu.stora.ed, was a. 
l~ace of -.long• jawed., ··lou,d~monthed, rant;ers, .. termed .for courtesy 

·sake· m:Lnisters of _the Gospel~ : Wit}J. profov.nd respect for. a 
claSf3 .'1ea.:tled of heaventt . fO:J." . f;lie ad!n:l.nistra tion of holy . 
offices_q I raay be· allowed· to otH3~:trve · that, taken: as a 11vho.le,. 
these 1oi1g..,;..bodied· indiliidu~};~ who. wei~€} . saddled on our regi ... 
ments simply co:risici~J:"e4-_t:1:l@mse].ves-· "calledu to receive· one 
hundJ:edand twenty dolls::t_.e p·cr.mQrithj,vrith_trw ran:k of cap
tain~ anc.l the pr:tvileg¢'·of' eating goqd din~_lJ.ers where~Jer cba..t1ce 
or Pro.v:ldence pl~ovide¢l~~t.o .be terribly valian·t in words, and 
offe:nsively loquacious upon:e:verytopic of life~ save men's 
Salvation,.; .•... Where they all orune .fromi nor~.e knew or care<i·to 
know·p especially as bu,t li tt1e was ·sGen or b.eard of them.t 
save when some fortpnate "mes:31f had.turkey cr chickens, 
and then11 of COUI'S6{ithe minis~.er_was st~re to .put i~ him 
appea~ance 1 and fuss about unt:t.l :Lnvited to d:t.ne;; ritost of' 
these gentieme11 were·.·partic:uJ.o.rly condescendilig in their 
small talk,. could 1rdrik. at ntrif'lesn after a few days'· resid~ 
ence, .and ·sometimes:betrayed alarming proficiency in handl~ 
ing cards at a social. gam~ of::Qoker. . · . · · ..... · 

. ,. -.-· .. 

'rhe Sermons preached to us wey>e decidedly original •.. One 
occasion I \!Vas alri10st petrified to hear one of the most. pop~ 
¥lar of'.these camp~preachers.confessbefore an.audience;o:f 

·a tl1ousari~ intelligent be:tng::J. that~ nit has never yet. be<:>n 
positively. known whether C:b..rist came down from heaven to save 
the body· 01 .. J; he soul of man.! n I also rememb~r having hea.:·d. 
such words of wisdom from the lips of some or thes.e worthJ..es 
as the.f'ollowinr.:: "It is certain· that God is infinite, sn.d 
therefore· lie requires some infi:1ite ha'?itatior! .. <:"" ~her~f~~e 
space is infinite a11.d was p()SSJ.J)ly pr:t.or to. God.. Ano ~..rher 
quietly remarked to his· bearers·: '!Man. ?annot fu~fil the law
all you have to do is to believe, trusti to God Ior and in all 



\· 

t;h:ihgs~ and as to the rest you may cio as you please. n Again · 
llP6the: ~aid: . "If I :~·:tsa.gree with my brother upon points 
of relJ.gJ.on~ it is noi.J much matter;, he may believe in uni~ 
vers~l ss.lvat ion; an,other ·denies_ that Christ was God; one 
be_l:teves i~ infant bt:tptism;, and another. does<riotf 'but all 
these lit~~e things are not o:f'mucheonsequence#l my brethren; 
all are tpyi.ng to get to l}eaven ,as best they can, and all ·· · . 
nb doubt will finally !'~ach. th(;1:t>e-.-•at least, we hope soln 

jt is 'hardly nec'essary7~to. say that little or not good 
was effected in the ar-.my by t}les€1 "gospel ministers, n (as 
th~Y .. __ tevmerl themsel ve·sJ)1' . their conduct was not as correct _ 
as it nii,ght be~ e.nd j;b.ey s~emed so eateti up with indolence 
that they were; usually conliic.lere·d as bores an.d drqneso 
They -were seldom or never found adntinistering to the sick. 
or dyihg; service: .was offered occasionally; but in time· 
o;f' battle or in thehour_of.anguish at the hospital, they 
were looked. for iri vain• :Little, however,. could_ be expected 
from- such a cl~ss of mene.' The.Jmljority had received "calls 
to -retire fro~' blacksmithing or wood~chopping to preacl?- the 
Gosp·elP,. and ai3 the:y: enJoyed btr~ little c~lebri ty or remlJn.;,; 
eration at ;hoinei they patriot,iCally_offered their services 
_to Gover:runent; and were assif¢89- duty among us. The pr·oof 
Of' thE}ir. "divine vocationu is s~en in their subseq"llent con~ 
duct# .for when Government~ in its c·~lmer moments~ I'E;iduced 
their salaries) these spiritual bel'oes for the most ·part · I 
:fesigrted_, . alleging· fi,S r~·asons, tha.t' eighty dollars per month 
and rations was- insufficient 1~emu-neration ( l) I! 

Neverthele SSj trt1th. dompeis me 'to add,. by waY, of' exception l! 
to this. g~neral condemnation, that many good and true men ~! 
were to be .foundi Vlbo; by their upright condu~t, self~denial ·i 

and ·zeal~, counterbalanced-much ·of_ the evil here adverted to. ii 
Among ot!.1ers vrho were distinguished for there correct deport- (l 
ment;j) persevin:g industry, unaffected pietyi restless activity ~l 
and sound moral instruction, I would mention the Episcopalians i! 
and Roman Catholic priests.,- •. The latter especially, were ·. :: 
remarkably· ~ealous; their services were conducted every morn- 1 Afl :.): 
• . . - b. d S. ~ 1 t!Ycwtf..s or ne mo,.,., lng in tentS Set apart for t _e purpose; an on. unaay arge ourften~o So!die>~l/ ,ij 
attendance n...11.d ·devout in their behavior; and I have not un• W'eJ'c -"~"ta.r 111 +f>eJj;l 

fl"equently seen Gene.ral B~auregard and other officers ~kneel..;. ll 
ing 'llvith scores of privates at _the Holy Communion Table.- . i' 
Such an instance occurred on the morning of 'l'llanassas, and I ,. 
~ould not help rema:r'ldrig it; as I rode past in the twilight j' 
on: that eyentful occasion.. . i 

· '11he Je~U:l'lis 1riere perfect :soldiers in their denieaJ1o1;;; -l 
ever at the head .of a co1ul:nn in. the .advan~e,; ever the last 
in· a retreat; an de on th.e battle..;field a black ca:s·sock, 
in a bending post~re,,- \vo1lld always betray the disciple of 



Loyola,~~. n1inister:tng to the. wounded or clyingii Ho hospital 
could _b€r found wherein rras not a pale-faced, meek, a.l'ld un'"
tiring man of tbis order·.. Soldierly in their education and 

,1· bearii;lg~ ·they are ~ea.c1y .for any thing.;.- to· preach,- prescr:tbe 
for thE} sick;- or offer a wise suggestion .O!l military or ,·· 
social af.fairs·. _ It ~s to -the foresight- and judgment of one 
of- them up_at- Beauregard and ,Johnston. escaped death or cap.;. 
ture :a·b Mai1.ussas~,· .. foi' had they not; .met one o.f these mission-: 
aries .. dl.Ting the .heat of the conflict, and heeded h:i.s mo~test 
advice-~ one or otJ;;Ler of these calamities must have inevitably 
ert~t'ledc.n . · __ . · 

While the Irish Br:tgn.de lay encamped a:i:'ol.lrtd Wushington 
previous to the Peninsu~a Campaign,p the duties of the chaplains 
were. pleasant enough;u. ahcl consisted merely in celebratirig 
Mass, hes.ring coi1f'essions -and, writing :letters, :f{g0 :such of' the 
men .tis wer-e urmble to write themselves, to their .families, 
The chaplain was kept busy enough when the. paymaster- came 
roundlll 'for then he becrune the .. soldiers adviser and b!inke~ 
they consult_ed with him as to how much of>their pay they .. -. 
sh()uld send home, and in _all cases strictly follovmd the 
priest f s advice-. Being entrusted with r.emi t_tances to the 
m:a.Ount --of' seyeral thousand dollru:'s., the chaplain procf)eded 
to Washington to forward >it acco!'ding 'to instr-uctions 
it is El. . .fact that dur-ing the war hundreds of' thousfu"'lds 
of dollars v:ere ent1•ustedto the Catholic Chaplains for 
remittances~ and yet:, we believe there is not a single 
instance on record~ where a dollar of all this was either 
misappl"opreated or -·-lost-.. 

_ The Irish Brigade spent its fir'st Cbr:lstrrias day in Camp 
Cal:'Lfornia, near Ale.:x:andria·11. Though . tho officers and nien 
enjoyed the holidays in as jovial and f'estive a manner as 
if they were .in New York,~~ they did not forget their relig·.-. 
ious dutiesi and coinrnenced .• the days celebrations by- attend~. 
ing the_ Midnight mass in camp·• .It may strike_ our readers as 
absurd, to keep up _thHJ solemn- ceremony of tine· C~thol:lc 
Church in the tented field where there was no stately 
temple non-Cathedral dome to cover the pious worshippers~ 

But had they seen the rustic chapel that the piety of 
the Ivish Soldier raised to the worship of Go¢1.1 ,they would 
chango their ouinion~ The Chapel was a, reallypicturesgue• 
·structure ln itself. A dense cluster of pirie and cedar· trees 

. was selected i'or the site~; . The brush in the .Centre was - __ 
cleared away f'or the body_ of the house~ many of the large ·. 
trees ,·;ere- left standing, so that their think i'oleage would 
answer as a roof' and their trunks as pillars-. to support : 

_the huge branches tbat were piled overhead for a coyering• _. 
A stockade or- wall of' cedars·f'ormedthe sides o.f tne house, 
vrh:ile a 1a~ge · tm-it at the end a.nsviered for altar a."l.d priest• 

Such was our chapel and:though not a stately or grand one, 
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there \Vas ~omething more solem..11~y simple anq. imposing 
:ln that Illiunight Mass celebration under . the shade ,of those 
old forest. trees» tban if: it 'irere the Stateliest edifice 
everraised by the I_:.and of man to the ow1~ship ·.of. Gqd., 'l1he 
Mass was celebrated by the three chaplains of the brigade 
mamely Fathers·. Gor.by:;, Willett. and Dillon, anQ. as .. their .. 
V<?ices rose :ln psalmacly ·)m.q hymn;. aml as the prostate wor-
shippers humbly bqw:ed their heads· in, response . and muttered 
their silent prayel"s:" there '~~s so:me.thing wierdly grand :1n · 
thE}, ceremony~ The glare of the. ~les sut3pen.ded fro:rn the 
trees,.the flickering, feeble light barely making the gloom 
of. the night visible~ the ,Sign of the wind arid tho gentle 
pattering of' the. falling .snow and, sllieet ~· the surpliced priests 
th~ soft tinkling of the bell, and the low responses. of. the 
att,endants and pious worshippersi- all. combined to add a· . 
soJtie:mn sanctity ·to . the ce:J_ebt>ation that we have'· never exper-
,ienced :ln,sid~ the walls of the most stt:itely edifice~ It : 
~eminded us oil . stories we had read aboU:t :the White t•obed 
Druids W'hO collected theit' fol:lqwers to join in Midnight 
worship under the Shade of ~'Ome mighty Oak trees.o 

'. . . . ·-. . ' , ... ., .. . . '. . 

Father Dil·lo!f reacl the beautiful gospel· from . Saint LukeJI 
giving 13.11. account.of the. jour:q.eyingsof; Mary and,.Jose:ph~,,and 
the bil.,th df. the infant Savib:r't, ·•.· in the manger ·at· Bethl~ein 
after which he deli •icred a short and telling address ot his 

. {!earers,. ·who,; at the conclusion of the cei,ernony· quj.etly re-
tired to the:tr tentsa · . . .,.·- . . ·: 

S·uch was· Christmas morning~ 18fil,~: ·in the camp of the. Irish 
'Brigade,. and ~chils· did these fearless soldiers· of the ·sword 
bmiiT in pious submission to the teaching of the cross, and 
in honor o.f. this_holy festi);fa:L., wh:i.ch is leaden with the . 
ricbest freight of hmflan blessings and happy recolle,2.tions. 
Tr1is. i':lrst Christmas d~y. in curap was spent ple~santly· enough 
The·m<:;)rtand.off:tce:rs ci~mvded into hospi·calhl~ tents;:.the 
materiitls for toastitrg ''old f'r~ends . a:p.d 1ove.d ones, p.bsen.t 
but not forgotten.,. were <plenty, anc\,' in Song ai1d J<?st · an<l · 
story uAuld lang Syne 11 .vrs.s .. not fo;r>gbtten, and the day and 
night-were spent as-happy and as merrily as they possibly 
Could be under such. circums'ha.11.ces .. 

'J}he Irish Brigade formed a portion ··o~. the army corps 
conmumded by General· Surumer, an accompl~shed veteran of .more 
than forty years military ·experience. Their. fi:t"st ·. experi~nce 
of re&l service. in the tented field '!;'las in the, spring of '1862 
when, . after General McClellan taking COllhiland of the army of the 
Potomac~. a reconnais~ance :took place. towards· Centreville and 
Ma..llassas in order. to develop tne· enemies strength and position. 
Thefenemy fell back. across tl1e RaJ?pahannock SO:. that no eng~ge
ment more serious than mere skirmishing took placeii Dm~ji'.g · . 
this movemerlt the chaplains of the. brigadep .in a very :hnpress• 
ive ceremony plac~d t1~eir regiment under the special pl,otect
ion or the· Bless€3d. Virgin and Saint Patrick~ 
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The Brigade took a pro1tiinent part in the Peninsilitit 
crunpaign,. in its fighting as we11·· as in 8.11 the hardships 
of' the marches by night :and day.,. and in the horrors of the 
:retr~a t 'from b~fore Rier.aiJ.ori.d• While the ,ai'm"5J' ls.y in fl"'orit .. 
of Yorktown 'hhe Brigad(3 had .provided i t·seli' w1 th. conifort- . 
able quarteJ:•sj. ·and the !nen made: a..ll effort to celebrate 
May day~. aecor•ding; to Gathdlic custom• by decorating the· 
rustic· chapel in the · mosJc gorgeous mariner with ·the wild 
flowers that grew in such llJJI:ur:i.P..n(!eA!. ·~NEm at that early 
pe~:.iod., · aJ:ld by s:ttending divine serviceii The·chaplains 

. were 1;ept bus~ for the· confessiona!. was cro~ed by pious 
worsh:Lppers.o.o~fltE}n,_:who felt that for many of them· this . 
would be their last confession, for .all the symptoms · 
indicated that a bloody an~ :f'ierce.campaign was inallgrated.-

.,.:p,e few ililY~ .rest the mer; enjoyed l_lere :were spe~t to , 
~·. advantage~.~making tl~e:.tr peace )'nth Uod•...;WPit~ng letters 
a.nd sending li tt1e souveniers to . loved. qnes at home~ · ·· . 
While th~brigade' was enc8.lilped on Tyler's farin the officers: 
got ·"UP a racel' which c,a:me off on the .. 31st of May,; Just the 
day on vu-hich the/battle of Fair Oaks commenced~ The. aniuse.;.o 
ment was broken up b;f an order .to march in quick time- f'or the 
battle field,,~1 as .the conflict .was, a:fie~·ce ont:r~ and as the 
brigade suffer,ed, sc:rvei·ly ·ln it,; the .chaplains· soon found 
their ·~ll,~ds f.UJ.l 1 and. all their time was taken up in admin
isterii::.g the ·rights of. the qhurch to the sick 'and WO"LU1ded 
and oftentimes toq.~ in acting the gO(ld samaritan iri attend~ 
ing to the temporal 'vants o:f some poor fellow while the 
brigade was. lying: in:fi'-Ol1't of,Hiciunond it was honored by a 
visit from General . and also by being specially com-
plemented by General McClell~l .for ·its· conduct at the 
b&ttle of Pair Oaks;t · · 

After· the.battle of Gaines Mill#. in v.rhich the brigade 
gallantly participated,. the army commenced to. re"brea·t 
toward Malvern Hill• This retreat was attend€id with all the 
worst horrors oi'war~ The ¢cy:ing and wolinded .wE)re neglecte.d 
and abandoned,. Brave men seemed to have los·t· all s:Ympat;hy 
for their fellow creatures and to be solely absOrbed· liT 
trying tq· secure.their 'ovn.1 .. sa.fety.~ .. Pel"haps~·.·the doc~ors and 
Catholic cl1aplains we:ne the only. persons who did not;· forget 
their 1:1issions of charity, pe~:~.c.e and love:...· .. Thlf_ll'lY of; them: 
refused to leave the sick and wounded but remained W:ltJ::r · 
them until ca:p·u:bred · . by the -'enemy.: ,We· have s~e:n the chap• 
lains t.cike on some .poor wom1.ded .. f,eJ.+qws ,, ;who·. had be.en. -left 

· abandoned, behind theni on their· hqtse s-.: 

, Jl'lheri the .army co:mmencecl follovling back to th~ .Jrunes' 
Hiver.o' over> ~ one thousand wounded men were, e.t .Savage 
station; and when these. pool.; fellows found that ~,they were 
to be abandoned t;o the-ir fate, .:t:t had a terrible· e:fi'ec t on 
them• · Some· 6f them, pale· a11.d emaciated~ rose from their 

l 
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beds and hobbled on crutches ·after the retreating ti•oops..:.-. ·. · 
poor ·fellow::rt . They soon fell faint ano_ wearied by the way 
side·~ but most of them were 'kindly c.ared'· for by tbe enemy .. 
The sight of that. long l:lne· ·Of ambulances crowded vd th wound.;. 
ed men~ and of these ghostly'looking creatu.res hobbling after 
them, was heart4rending iri. the extreme;. , . . . · · 

. . . . 
The. brigade suffered sev·erly at S::wage Stations ·~md ·vt'hite 

· Qak., but it lost more men and officers at the battle of 
MD:+.vern Hill, . than during the other seven days fighting to~ 
get her • The s :tck and wounded yvere so nUmerous hEn'"e tl1at the 
chaplains found little t:bne. for recrc;3ation or even to :take 
the necessary sleep or ref:reslnnen~s• · · 

. . . . . . . . 

Fathers Scully and Willet~ who had remained to chee1; 
. and console· the abandoned sick fuJ.d wouJ?;d~d at Savage Station 
~~mtil ~ .catJ~u.red by the confederates} were kindly treat
&d. by the. latter and were· allow·ed to ret1.u .. n to the{r/[J command 
while encamped. at !&alvern J:1ill9 ' . . . . . . 

. Wh5.le ronong the Confederates an officer rera?rked to Father 
Scully, not ltnowinW who he ~:as~ w~at. a .fine let o.f yailks 
we have got today·! on f'ind;;~,ng ou0 h~s mistake. he at once 
apologlzed iri ·~the :moat. poJ.i te manner; · · ·· . . . · . 

Whfle the, troOps lay encamped ·nt, Rialve:r-n Hill,. pri:lvious 
to .thei1.., .f3VaeuHtion: of the Peninsula~ the men of the Irish,. 
Brigade, witb their usual attention to relig:.tousmatter, 
constructed a cosy rustic chal)el in ·vthich Mass was daily· 
celebrated and to heal" which the men f:P.om. several other 
conm1a:nds continually· flocked~ The paymaster toq had come 
roundj and t}).e su1~v:tvors. of the . campaign kept the· chap-. 
lains busy l!enrl.tt:lng money to their friends and a.1so in writ• 
ing to the f'amiliesof' thos~kille4 inbattle!i 

Between the:t:r.~ du.t;:les of. celebrating Mass, hear:tng con• 
fessions, v:i_::-titing the· sidkand wo1mded; anci \n~iting letters 
tbe chaplains were kept busy and had :ver•y little. time to 
themselves~ Even, many of the men who could write them
selves would not be :satisfied 1mless the priest wrote, for 
they -W01Jlcl sayj; nshure,_ your reve:t:ence the-y will think a 
good deal more of the Tetter at home if you'd vtrite lt~n 

There was no r.enisting t J·jis anq. the· kind good natured 
priest vio'Uld s:lt down and vi.t>ite it for him~ · · . . . · 

v"fn:tle tho ·1n•igade was enca.mpedat Malvern Hill, . Gen'e.ral 
. Meagher returned to New Yorlc to l"e~ruit its ranksa , 

·Afte:r.tbe evacuation of.the·Peninsuo.l,.tbe brigade v.ran 
sent· to support Genei"al Popei. whose army of the Virginia was 
thre~tened with v;liolesale destruction by Lee and JacJtson~io 
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Tha brigadewas hastily marched about from place to place 
so irre~~ular. and "lmcertain 'yere the ·niovem€mts of Popes .· 
demoral:tzed army that no ·sooner. did it reach .Aquia Creek, . 
than it; was sent to Fre.dericJcsb1:Jrg, .. thence to Alexandl"'il;1., · 
thenc~ ·.to Pair Fax and Bull. Run-. · 

Things. looked as. if. the. mover.nent was. althogethel"' wl. thout 
a head:t. and the troops· completely_ demoPali~ed.- · 

,All this time our .ch~pla:i.ns were kept continually on the 
march,;.· and when tb.e p:roops .halted at ni&~t!! instead of' betng 
allowed to snatch a fer;'! hurried hot..ws .. of I'epose.; 1they ·had to 
hear the confessions of. s onie scrupulous pdor f.ellow.s:, v1ho •· 
did not·wish to go into battle the following day with their 
conscience burdened even wi:th the most tl'ivial sins.; .. . 

When Washing-c-on was. threateded and .McClellai1 rest~red ·. 
·.~o comra.and; the advance of the Grmy to meet Lee; who ~·;as 

, mm•cbL"rlg :lnt.o Maryland end Pennsyb.rania~ was :r•apid~ so that 
· the ·chaplains had just as. hard a time Of it as ·any officer 

o:r .soldier.; 

The bl"'igade- suf.· fered fearfully at- Ant. ieto.m;; 8-l'ld the duties 
!Jf the chaplainS of J.ts Va1->ious regir!lents were proporti:i,.ona.lly 
severe.: After · the retreat of J_,ee the brigade was· encamped 
on Bolivar Heights,;; . The· Co liD. try around was beautiful ; , .the 
csmr) itself had a most lovely and picturesque appearance 
There tJ:~e PO~Qms.c. and Shena...'1dooh river.s formed a junct~on, 
wl:tilo in frol?lt--extended a pano;t't3mic view' of SU!'passing , ... - .· 
gran.doi''; 'l1he Blue Ridge .Mountains rOse .in: front· .. in all their 
Majestic: grandou1'"1 ~vhile in t;he clistan:ce, extended the rich 
Shantlhdooh valley 1 tb.e garden: of Virg~ia., 
. In this lonely reg:loni surrounded, by all tp.at could de~ 

light the iraraagination-...:a delightful country with u:rlrivalled 
scenery,~~ a slty. of' Italie..n Blue--the men soon forgot all their 
losses and hardships and began tO enjoy _themselves as only. 
Irishmen know how;; · 

·'11he hattie of·. Predericksbiirg wa.s perhaps~. the most. 
disaste~ous one of the war to the soldiers of the Irish 
Brigade i and. al; the same t :tme the most plol"i011S :r,or th~ir 
military reputation. and reno¥m~ · 

. . . . 

The .. mad charge on Mary's Heights. was .neyer surpassed in 
fi~rce. bl~avel"'Y' and. reckless. daring nor· in ~he. whol~~ale £1 • 

slaughter of ·the aBs,e.ilan"ts., Fully t;wo tlnrds o:f cne OJ.f:J..cers 
and men of the ·Irish Brigade lay dead or dying on ... that b;!;oody 
field oii that. cold w.inters .. night& The··cold snow of. J;)ece1nber . 
fell s'ilently chh:ii' the batt;le. field; Tho~sanc1s lay" along the 
valley £lnd hill side extimdil1..§;. from the tmm.1 to tne enemies . 
entJ:>encbD.entt:h whose oozfng woundswer~, .frozen and whose ... limbs 
were stiffening by the sharp frost•- ,; 



. . fVIB;BSes Of dead arid. dy~g. ~~re huddled together~ some · 
,convu;sed in the :Last. death agonies•. others--dE?lirious.;..
.wr:lth~ng in torture~,..ge.sping for wa"'Ger':"'-tried to shelter 
themselves benind the. deaq..bodies of .their. co:mraders• .. 
Cries:; groans and sbrJiks arose from tba.t battie field like 
the fearf>ul wails. of. l'ost. souls •. No one could or dare · 
believe themj. for the enemy. ruthlessiy COntintH:ld tp. sweep 
that field with artil,lery; long after all ppposition had · 
ceased.« · 

·s'om~ o:f the Catholic Ghapl~ns ventured forth armed on:J_y 
with their stoles upon their necks, and Ganteens of whiskey, 
and water. They had to move cautigusly and ._display no lights 
so as not .to t,fi:i~:P:"~acti the attenetio~ ;()f the. enemy. · I!}. thl;;E-- .. 
way they saved many a, poor,penitep.t iri_the·solemn silence 
of the. night and eool~d thef.r parched lips;o. · 

~ ·. .:B-ut, their missio!l. was ri,ot without it,~r~ a$nger .for we,· aPe 
infori!J.ed_ that while so engaged .l',_a,ther D,oi'by received tvro · 
bullets through 1:\is clothes _from the f.ire of.' the enemy~ . 
while mot}ler Catholic Ohapl~in rec9ived. an 1.tgly wound from 

·. a dyix:tg soldier1,. who mistaldng. him for one of' those· ghosts 
·who prowl over battle fields to J;>oh the dead, fired· at him• 

. . . 

. After· the battle o'f: Fredericksburg the b:t>igad~. encampe,d 
near F'alnJ.outh, where it remained for the ·.winter-;;. · Ther.e .the 
men erected a pretty rustic chapel; where they attended ... · 
service .and \iyhere t.he. ch~plains_ celeprated. Mass·i he_ard con.;;.; 
fession~'i· ~nd attended to i;he general wants of', the men of'. 
their re_g·im.~nt •... J recollect often seeing~ at early morning, 
a crowd of men outside tbe priests tent waiting to go to . 
confessioni and in the afternoo!l. f}IDther c;r>owd, same sending 
home money to thei;r -~ri·en:ids; others waiting to. have him, 11 Just 
rite a lette;r> homeo 11 . 

. In I\1ay 1863. the b~ttle . of Ohancello·rsvill~ ·was fought i;nd 
the brigade.; as usual took a prominent part in it~ ·NothJ.ng 
of unusual inteJ:>est took. place~ . A little. incident occur.ed 
though whi·cb gives a. good idea of ~J:le dangers inc~red by the 
Catholic Chaplains • · · _., 

. An officer going .. into battle, gave his. pUrse to Fathei' Corby 
to keep :tt safe :fov liini• While engag~d he.met the.priest 
at the front preparing a· dying marh The ofi'icer halted~ look~ 
ed at the chaplain a11.d ·exclaimed., "Father Corby what brings 
you here?'' - . . . . 

''My. dutyi Captai. n." 
"WellJi Fatlwr;:, band out my p®se; it is safer with me than 
1vi th you. u 
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About this time General Meagh-er left the brigade. At 
Gettysburg it took an active part in the fierce assault made 
by the second corps<r 

. . . . . . . . . 

Before going in·bo. the. de" sperate conflict the reinrmnt of 
the brigaqa reverentially knelt down while Father Gorby. 
piously raised his hands over ·chem and bestowed his bene.;;.. 
diet ion upon them• · 

,~}he scene was ~olenn.i arid :tniposing andforcebly impressed 
the other command with .the. piety of the I:!?ish Catholic ·· · 
Soldier.• ·· · 

·. In January 1864 the brigade' retm:•ned to New York to be 
recr11itedtt : Father Corby· accoL'lpanied his regimeritg the 
eighty-.;.eigl:lt,: and while the regiment was recruiting he paid 
a visit to.the Un~versity of Notro.Dam.e 1 wgere he w~s joy~ 
fully rece:tvedii . We next find the Irish br:t.gade party re
o:rr:dted, serving lJnder General Grant in the. Wilder·ness an4 
Spottsylvania.i· where they suffel'ed severly. The Corcor-an 

· Leg:J.on. al.so stlffered hea\ry casualties ip. the above engage~ 
ment01 · It is needless to follow the brigade tbrough ·!:;he ·. 
--various battle$ in which it participated"' The chaplBi ns . 
were kept ·busy all the time attendirJ;g to the sick and wound~ 
ed and' preparing them for. deathc. Father Corby scarcely got 
a·rest during the restless movemen)cs of the army• Th~ fact, 
so zealous _,Q;as. be .in the discharge of his dut;les and in bis 
attendance~ ~chat his .health rapidly failed and he v.-ras com"'" 
pelled to resign~ vJhich he did. in the month of September 
1864 to t·he gre!;l.i:i · so1~rovv and regre~t of the remnant of. the 
Irish brigade• ·· 

He returned to his monastf):.y in Indiana; and is a·t present 
Syperior o:f the Mission Bouse at Wate:rtown:i Wisconsin• · 
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CHAPTER XIX 

THE CONFED15RATE-CHAPLAINS 

Rev. Henry Gache, S<! J.,. 

'"?' 

His services in and aro1.md Rich.lllond-~He attends the Federal 
prisoners"._At the· desire of Bishop O' li}in ~1e. joined the army 
as Chaplain of' t~he 10th Louisiana~--He visits the camps on 
the peninsula--His f'orbeara;nce~ mothered and kindness sub~ 
due his en.emies~--A grateful periitent• ... .-.Father Gache' s ace ;;a 

ount of Scenes around Ricmon:d--Inte~(!mting incidents and· 
s.necdotes·~-lt soldier anxious to be bapti-zed in the latters 
religion ... .;;;,;.His account of the treatment _of .the Federal pris..;. 
oners in Richmond a.nd Lynchburg, · , 

The Rev. FatJ:ie:r·Gache ·is·a Frericb.xaai1. by•bi:bth a11.d 11vas a 
mos·t; zealous and devoted attendant on the sick and wounded 
of the confede:r•ate army in· arici a.round .. Riobmond durhl.g the 
war" He also administered to tp.e Fecierali s sick and wounded 
in prison and hospi,ta.l' and has 1i9.d a trying and varied · 
experience ·in. the d:lsc11~rge · or:;>,his duties as Chaplain. He 
is a~ present pastor of' 't:he .Church of The Holy Family, 
Georgetown$ . ~ am sorry that_D.lY sketch of him is not .fuller 
-~ but from the limited notes· and information. I have received 
I could not ma,ke it l1J.Ore general-.. ,., I •, ~ 

' . .·, 

On the 26th of July.18,61. ··Father, Gache 1 'at the desire 
of his bishop., the :Most Rev~ Dr. o:t.ain:t of New Orleans; La" 
accepted a com.missj_on as chaplain in the Confederate Se:rovice 
and was sent· immediately with his ~egimeritj< the lOth Louis.;.; 
iana, to Ricbmond\fa;....;;..,.prom Ricbmondthe·regiment was ordered 
to the Pen:htsula and was· stationecJ. nero~ Williru:nsbu.R waiting 
the approach of' ivtcClellario . There he remait>.e.d u.nt:CI the re~ 
tr.eat from Willia.msbugg which took. place in April 1862• 
DurJ.ng tbis _ per:loc:l his ministry was not very fruitful; how
ever, he. wa.s able to lteep the ·men_ alive to the sense of _ · 
their religious duties and heard confessions, administered 
the sacraments and :celebrate.d Mass in the humble little · 
chapel improvised for the pur>poseo The regiment was made 
up of men of all Nationalities, comprising Americans, Irish, 
French_. Ge1-rmans 1 Engl;ish and even Spo.niar:ts.t. Italians~ , and _ 
G:reeks; the majority of whom·were Oathol~cs. Father Gache 
finding his services too restl~icted,; got permission from 
General biagruder to :v-ls.it all the camps of the PeninsuJ.a. . 
a.s he was then the only chaplain with the army; and as there 



were seveJ:>al Catholics in all the" z•egimentsi. "he thought he 
could b~ of more se.rvice with a roving coinmission 't;han of 
being t:t.ed down to one pa:rticUJ.ar regiment.. He next, visi.ted 
the differ~nt ~1ospit~ls in Yo:rktoWI1,. Wiilirun.sbur·g and e~se
wheret~ ThHl v:t.s:tt was very welcome€ to the. Catholic patients 
and he cheered many by .his consoling words and by administer• 
ing to them the Sacraments•. The pool"' i.'ellows w·ere glad ·to 
see bim and to ms.ke their confessions and to use his ovrh 
words"!'-nfor·ma.ny that confession was a passport to Heaven.- n 
A~ they died soon afte:r;> without hav:Li:1g al1Q ther chance of 
seeing a priest., 11 

. " ·· . " . . ..• · .· .. ... · 
• < •• ,·. .; •• 

At flifi)st he· fotUld t~o many protestahts ready to mock anc;l 
jeer at hiin, buJc after a t :ime they learned to treat; ·him with 
respect" In f'act, his forbearance., meekriessand k(gji):lness to 
all induc·ed many of them to become converts:~ for .it pften 
happened that those that come t9 mock., his ministl'Y :t la.1.elt •. ·. 
and prayed! .. · +.. will give one interesting instance -of th{bs. 
One. day Father Gache wa,s visitiiig the<.'Louisiana hospital;, 
in Richmond, .which • w::~.s "tmder ·the cal"e; of the good Sisters 
of Chat'~ ty ~· One· of the Siste;rs said tcr .Father Gache, " · 
"Father; ·~9u have· a cqnvert ~1ere who w~ll be delighted to 

-see· you~ 'Why,·. Sister~ n ;r>epl~ed the. pr~est, 11 I was .. not .··.· 
avmre that I had- a convert here10" . She then to1C1 him "1.-;hat 1:1 
yo·ang man had been sent thel'Eh very sick, a· few months beforeo 
Some time after his arrival, he said to the Sister in . 
Charge of his wavd!f · rrsister;, I· wo·1.1lcl like very mu~ch to see 
FatheJ:-> Gache, co~d you send for• h:im?n nAre you a Catholic?" 
asked the ;Sister~· "Ho# but I will. tell you,. I b(7.1ong to the 
lOth La re-giment, and when I was. sick on the Peninsula he 
used to come to see rile ver-:1 often: I was at· f'irst rather·. 
rude to himJi but. he did :t:lOt abate his a:tt(3ntion tio me"· 
His niannel"'{f'orbearan:ce and'gooc1ness have made such ati .. 
impress ion on me,; that I am convinced that his t•eligiori' . 
must be the ~'true one;.· thel:'efore, I'd like to see him to beg 
his pardon,~~· and to"::received into his church~" .· As Pather. 
Gache was not in Hichmond then he consented to be baptized. 
by. anothe:i:> .. priest, But oil. h:ts\return ther·e he was overjoyed / 

to see him• - Th~s yqU!lg man became a goocl practical· Ca.~holic• 

Jie v1as a fine looking yo1mg man and had attracted Father 
Qache' s attention h'y ;tlis gerie,riil . wf>e.ring ~ superior to that 
of·· hi;s . cql:llrades, and he dicl all he coul,~ to niake him as. 
comfortable as .CirC1..1Il1Stan:c~s. vroulq _permJ.t• 

Father· dache· cievot,ed mo:re rxt h:ts t:i.rq.e tq ·ministering to 
the soldiers in the' field than.to those in nospital •.. He was 
always well received both by tl1e ,Officers arid men •. A J.iirge 
number of Catholics and eve11 several Protestants_, availed 
themselves of his ministrations among them ... The Catholics . 
fron~)eing ind~ffererit, ·became zealous arid attended Mass and 
went ·i:;o confession regulaJ:>ly. Men exposed to all the dange1•s. 
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and.vic~se~tudes ?f.._ba~tle; m::'-st natv.rally ttii'n their att• 
entl.on no God. Dea~.~h ~s contl.nually_ staring them in .the _ 
face ~nd -~h~ most ·. ha~l.ened . feels tha. t .. they ·"are liabl~ ~vecy 

. momen~ to be hurled :.1.n. to the presen.ce of their Creator• ·_ 

At first, _those who attended their. duties,· were laughed 
and sneered at as cowards :hy their cornradeE!; but when they 
found. _tbat these men were the bravest in action;· a better 
feeling prevailed·'i H.e found himself unable to meet. the . 
de1nand for-· his spiritual services during· and after a battle 
for the hund~ed ·of Catholics, that lay· wounded, eagerly . 
called on him to adrn:tnister to- them the last rit'~ of the 
Chv.rcho. . 

Under su.ch circumstances he did ·the best. he coulcl, and by 
1il..s,"1.ceas:lng labors, he was able to console the last moments 
of many a brave fellow .. The.very presence of a priest was 
iin enco1_:~.ragement to them and reminded them of their duties~ 
Dur•ing the seven days fight around ·Richmond he was taxed ?to 
the utmost; ·for both in the field and in the /hospitals:p there 

· was .. constant demand for his services·. . How oftenp after 
hearing poor penitentsundE:}r the enemies shotA had he to 
h1..1!'l"Y to the field hospital in ansv1er to· the call .of some · 
dying s oldier•· 

A young South CaPolinan Protestant once said ·co him«-
11Father you i.lont lniow me? 1' 
HrTo incle ed11n- · 
t'Wall.i! ,I thought' so, hut ;r know you1 for during the .seven 
days be.ttle I have :Often .vmtched you, on your black horse~; 
riding from line .to.iin.e~ attending to the wounded, cheering 
and consoling them; .. Do you·know Pather, you .. made such ru~ 
ft,nlpression on me that I was often tempted to call on you and 
a:c least; a.$k your blessing and benedictioni but false pride 
prevented me, though I admire andrevered you none-the less~" 

· Oftentimesj while r.iding through the lines,' -soldiers would 
step forwai>d" dying "Father,, W.e have no time .to make confession 
will you give us your blessing, 11 From a private letter - ·· 
frmn Father Gacb.e to a f':biend,. I tal\:e,.·the following extracts•· 

n.Speaking of .tihe battle . of Ricbmonc.t I had occf3,sion .to 
render_a grea~, service to a poorma,n of.a Connecticut regiment 
who had fallen mortally wO:tmded at Savage· station• ·He was left 
with many others On the battlefield) his breast ~1.d right 
arm.f were .shattered by a p,iece.· of shell1. and he was in such 
condition that I canno·b uridertund how. he ws.s aliveo I aslwd 
him if he was a Catholic; nuo 1 he said~ but my wife and chil
dren are Catho1ics~.:1"'-And you{ 'IIVOUld you not 'like to be a 
Catholic? Yes. Well, if you wish to become a Catho~l:lc you have 
no time. to 1ose1 for you a:re very badly wou.."lded, a'fld I am 
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afraid you Tfill. not iive ra11ch longere Have you ever .'been .. 
baptized? Nq,_ sir, my parent:3 were ~apt:i;st, they did not 
care to have :rne baptiz~d whe:ro I was a .ch:lldw. _And I nevez> 
joined-" ru1.y cl:urch myse]it" .... ~Ther~fore you. wish t() be _Bap~ized 
now--~.r.es-~ ... '\l ery we~l~,_procure you that favor." Having s.scer.i. 
tained by some questions put to h5.In, that he was S"Llf'ficiently 
interested~ I bapt:tzed him with -the ;Water ofhis canteeno Ho 
doubt he 11 ved . a ·_ sho~rt · time after~- for he \vas_ ve,ry low;. and 
hi~. wound bleeding vel1Y much. }3ut my duty would not allow me 
to"Jstay any longox> with }:linn ._.And I never hea;rod anything . 
about him afterwards. I_ have_ thought very of'ten of' his poor. 
widow and childpen~ e..nd I would _have been -very glad to be able 
·to infqr:m. them' of' .the blessing which Almighty ·God confert>ed 
upon him, perhaps in consideration of their prayers-....... Tbat 
poor man was an Irishman hy l}irth, but he _had come very young 
to this country. · · 

'' I have said that ti1~: presence of .a priest _in .the a:t'my, w.as 
an encouragement to the Soldiers.; . Somet:4rlefSs,lso it restrained 
them f'rom evil~ The next fuiy · Eifter the 1J.:l.ght _of Jiialvel"'l Rill · 
~JhilE} riding from one ~.amp :to orio~her~_ I ·saw a man, an Irish
tria!l too;_ who .had alighted from h5>S: _horse. to- ,go in to a ga1•._ 
den and 'steal 'sane cabages. · Just as he was get_ting over .the 
:[ence, he::~aw ,rae coming at sorae dif3tance •.. Immediateil!.y he _· 
Jumped ou~. qf .the; garden~, a!ld he came to ·me with a te11.- dollar 
note in)1is ht;lrnd:~~ sa:jing; }1lt'ather~ I wan:b to give you this; . 
you have "pt'ev·ehted· 'me· from cpmmitting a sin• I was . going to 
steal cabbages; when I saw you~ and your presence· made nie over .. 
come the t;emptatiort. I lmew that the old dear man who also 
di'a:nk 1~oo much sometimes{and in o~der: .to preserve h;lm from thn 
othe~in :r .took his :r;1ote which I gave to St~> Josepht s·orp]?.an 
Asyltunj Richmond_, under -the care of li'rt., Blanche~- now in Wash-
ington City@ · ·· 

But it was in the hos~itals that the largest amount of' 
good was dqne, I \VaS in charge o.(.severaJ.. military posts 
successively;; and I had to take ~at•e of' ma.'rly .hospi:t~s during 
the last two yeats of' .the wa:r .. -: Of all the sJ.ck sol~ers · 
with .whorn, I carne in contact 1 and who dicd<:;;·vi!hile I was with 
them; I remember on~y- three who refused 'the service ; of my 
ministrv at their last. moments.; and the.y were all free 
masons ..... All d.:icl ~}ot. actually become catholics; for a ~ 
good m .. 1!11ber . of them·. we:re; .avoiding to all_ app_earances '·.pro
testant_s itLgoocl fai·th~ tooj bnt thE?Y listened with pleasure 
and attemt:tpn to all my litt;le exho:rtatj,ons they _reques-ted 
with fervor all t'he act.s ancl prayer_s which .I recited for them 
such as tlie Lord's prayer1 th~ .Bail Mary1 tbe t/postles Creed . 
the acts of' Fa:lthlt}-lopep Cha:ri~y~ and __ C~ntrition. , The larger 
nU!llber howeve17. had becqme c,a.thqlJ.cs ana. recei v~d;.-: ~t least:~ 
the sacr.sm.ents of Baptism.. By..t :~t was J.n. tee ho~p:t.tals 
entrusted to the Sisters of CharJ.tyil or to ~..he S1.sters of 
Mercy~ that the most good was chieflJ done, arid it is tb the 
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. influence of thos~ good Sisters .that it was dueii Il1:fac1a 
no body except those who ·have. seen it, can; imagine how · 
ef'ficient was the presence and the conduct of·the-Sisters 

·to soften those .rough :nature, and to cheer and console
them during their attendance at the hosptials of Danville,; 
Lynchburg and Richmond, Va~ ·· .. . · . ···. ·. · · .. • < ··.·· ... 

. . : ~ ' ' 

A young TennesseeSoldieri who knaw·verylittle about 
religion~ and who had probably' never attended any place of 
wqpship, was one day brought into a hospital under the . 
charge of the Sisters· of. Mercy in Montgomery, White Sulphur 
Springs:, Va:o IJ.1he Sisters received him -with their ·usual 
kindness and bestowed upon hint all the a.ttentions his con;.. 
dition required• While one of them was dressing his wound, 
he burst· into tear&, · · 

· "Did I hurt you? she asked• 
nNo, · no,'! he· replied. · - .·· 

~, "Then, why do you cry?n. . .. · · . . · 
rri cryn said .. the pqor boy; n because for the last six 

months I have not ha-d·· a kind word spoken to me.n · 
., .... 

Thus -we see·the Salutary effects of kind attention and 
edifying behavior on the human mind •. The kindness, ·meekness 
and devotion ·of the Sisters· removed the prejudicies :of many 
and disposed them to become Catholics merely because it \vas· 
th~ religion of the Sist~rs. Father Gache~ on ,one occasion; 
found a soldier very sick; according to custom he asked him 
if' he were baptized ·a.nd. if he was aware that without baptism 
he· ·could not be saved~· · 

He s~id th~t he had never attended religious duties_, but 
~J.1at he had heard. that baptism was: necessgry to. salvation 
and wouldrtherefore wish to. be baptized• .· "I em a Catholic 
priest_,:_'' replied the Father Gache; "do you wieh to be bap~ 
tized in: the C£ttholic Church?" noh, no." he rejllied, "I · 
dont want to be a Catholicn "In what church then do you want 
to be baptized?" . . . .· · . . 

· "In the church of' the Sistersn was the immediate reply• 
. "But) my· dear friend, the ·chUl?ch of the Sister.s is the 

'·· · Catholic Church.u. · .·· · ... · · . · · · ·· 
"Is that s-o? n . · · 
ncertai!lly,; ask the Sisters themselves~". . 
·Just then the Sister ·in charge of the ward happened to 

pass by and ·turning to her he asked "Sister is it true 
that you are a Roman Catholic? tr · . . .. 

: 11Most certainly!;" she replied; nif I was. not. a Catholic 
I would not be. a Sistei"' of Charityi! n 

"I d¢clare, n ·said the young ·man,· ur thought the Catholics 
were the, ·worst. people in the \vorld.. I never heard anybody 
speak well~: of them-.:This was enough to convince him.- He was 
baptized soon after; and he died the following night• Once 



the ·b;r>other of. a :Baptist .preacher was in the hospi~Gal. As 
soon as it·was evid~nt that he would z:tot liveg the Sister who 
nursed himA ~sked h:un if. ~e would like to be baptized and 
t:_ecome a Cbr~sti~; she lmew.that he had never> been bapt~zed~ 
<hean$wered Yes ... As. the Revci brother had come to see him, 
and was present, the Sister asked him if he wished to be ' 
baptized. by his brother, or by her chaplain.ll t'h.at is by 
Father Gacheo lie m1swered that he preferred to be baptized 
by a pries·!;., And he was.;· A1'id I must say that his brother 
did not seem to be the least bit displeased at it~ 

···But the gr€la ter good perhaps effected by the presence. 
of the Catholic Chaplains and Sisters ·of ChB:i•ity ()r MerCy,, 
in the army_. was. the removal of s~ctarian prejudi()es from .the 
minds of thousands,: 'D'Jho had never seen catholics before., ·and· 
knew notjhing of them,. but wha~ they had heard from protestant 
preachers~:. or read in PJ:?Ot.estant books. The change effected 
in that respect among. the .southern people is so great a.l'l.d so 
striking that it has been remarked by every 'body• Let me give 
som·e instances of ite_ One evening Pather Gache was· going' 
from Lynchb1.u:'g to Richmond)) with a young lady who had become 
a Catholic under his d:i.rection-~' and .wbo had requested bim to 
take her.· to RicbWcind to be confirmed by Bishop McG:J,.ll •. They 
were on the ]:'ail road. cars and were talking in a tone of voice 
loud" enough to be h~ard by their neighbors~ The young lady 
asl~:ed Father Gache a .. riumber of questions an religion, which, 
he tried to solve the best manner he cou.ld" After two or 
three hours of talking they stopped to indulge in a little 
sleeping., · .Their neighbox-s, ·who seemed to have t aken much 
interest in the conversation, .to which <they had listened. 
with attention witho'llt making a remark,. but as soon as the 
priest and his companion appeared tohe asleep,; th$y commen
ced. talking among.· them selves $lid to m~t:e .their connnents 
upon tl~eir conversation.. · 

"VTho are they.?" asked one of' h:i.s comp.anions •.. . . . 
"I really dont know-~' but then I am sure she is the· gentle

men's daughter for she called him Father" was the reply o.f 
another • It is evj.dent from the:i.r conversation that they· 
are Catholics ·f(;r,6) they are. a:ll the time speaking of' the 
Catholic chi.lrch as their Church arid the true one" r,.\?marked 
another., ·"Well," .. · said a. weather beaten mlUl. with the lea.I:ning 
of a veteran soldier, 11 I'mdo~ gOne but I think th~y are 
right., 'before the war I was. strongly prejudiced against · 
Catholics~ I looke¢1 upontheni as little better than infidels· 
and heathens# but ~ince I have cha,nged l!lY opinion~· · 

. During the war there were se.veral Catholics in my regiment. 
and I . had an . opportli.'l.i ty of studyii?.g them e,nd I. must say, . 
th~·t; I have found them more sincere and honest. and ~ffect~on
ate to their families tha13. those of any. other denomination~ 
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Just 'thlnk; .how the Sisters of' Charity attended the poor 
fellows in hospi ~als6: I }Tell you. boys, out for them I 
wou.l? not be ali VJe today. W?en laid up \'T;i. th wounds in 
hosp~ tal they c~ed me as kindly as my own wif,e or sister 
wouldlf ~d neveF ask~d what J?eligio:n I belonged to. 
I asked -- could they do ell the. good they have done;_ 
could they be what they are i:f their church was 11ot _the 
true church? rr · - · 

- . -

~· "I ?-gree with you;" said another veteran, "I too have 
been ~n hospital and the; kindness and attention of the 
Sisters have made such 8.11 impression on me that I _intend 
bringing. up my :f'~ly catholics;_ for if' there- is ~Y goOd 
in rel:lg:ton at G.fl;, it is in theiJ?sio n . __ - __ _ 

- - -

From some private ietters _ ·e-r written by F~ther Gache 
·and. placed in the · authora hand I make' the following ex..o 

~--- tract- 111. evidence of' the efficiency of the Sisters and the 
respect intended for them by the soldiers,_Protestants· 
as well as catholics.-· _ . _ -

- - -

I vrlli tell you another instance of the efficiency of 
the Sisters pi' Charity in remov:t,ng ~arisn p:r>ejudicies 
and .favorably disposing men towards catholicityo .During 
the: i'irst year of the \'VaP , two or -three sick; soldiens 
belonging ·to a Company of Texans:, were brought to the .· 
infirmary of St Francis de Sales; in Richrilond, -which was 
under the~are of the Sisters of Charity; Sister Juliuna 
Chatard·· being t1le Superior$~ - Those. poor f'ellows ·had _never 

. seen any cathol:tc insti tuti6nj and knew nothing of Catho
licity,. except the ridiculous charges . brought against 
them. oy prqtesta..1lts, found themselves in quite a_ new · .. 
world.~ Bui:;, however,__ things seemed to them. they soon dis..o 
covered that every thinglwas right and.that it was good.for 
them .to be there~ . .After a few ;ueeks they returned to · 
the:lr c onnnand. in good health, and so much pleased with -
every thing they ·had seen at the infirmary that. they .deter
mined to send to the sameplace every member of their 
Company who woulcl. get sick. S6 -they did; but ln a short 
time, the appl:tcantions ca,me so numerous that they_., goo.d 
Sisters were.unable to acc.ommodate all the applications 
Seeing ·the circumstances, ,those brave Tex~ans requested 
Sister Juliana-to allowthemto put.up.in her yard; at 
their expe!lsea te!11p6rat'yf'ramebuilding excl,usively for 
themselves •.. The request was. gre.nted1 . and ,~s long as the 
Tex~ans i•e'giment remaJ.ned wlth }.n reach of Hicbmond, all 
its patients were sent -there•: 'It is needless to speakL · 
of their sarisfactfon of their admiration f'or the Sisters 
All I wish to say .:ts thibs_. One night some T~xs.ns were 
on p:i.ckett duty on the Chicaha.oming, and while some were 
on guard1 the others were mal-ring coffee; and as they were 
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not corrJ!J1$fded .to silence, they were talking at the .·same 
time .on different topics.~The . subject of'. religion was bro
ught up an9- .they. commenced to abuse catb.Olics·i One of the 
men on gu~d, hel;tring this, exclaimed 11stop, ·stop, · · . . 
friends.; J. do not knowwhat catholics are; I knownoth:tng 
of their creed; b.ut f(gfin the tlme I have seen the Sisters 
of. Charity, at st Francis de Sales infirmary and been 
nursed by them ~. I have felt my self bound in duty not 
to allow anyone.to speak against them or their religion. 
so I beg of -you not t.o abuse .the Sisters or theri chtirch." 
-~: ·. . 

Father· Gache, \vriting of the treatment of the Federal 
prisoners; .says. · 

nr was ~ attendance on them ·as chaplain .both in Lynch
burg and Richmond& .. In both cases every f'acui'cy was · 
afforded me by the confederate officials to visit them 
and attend to their spiritual V!ants, and also to their 

,: temporal when I had it in my power to· so do •. 

.. In Lynchburg a large nu..111ber d:i .. ed from the effects of 
their wounds. and all .. the Catholics, and even some Protest
ants, who . desired my mitdsti'ations, were attended by me .. 
That many suffered from the want of suf;f'lcient food and 
la.l n•e n-t I don t t deny; but not one bit more . were the 
Confederate sick and wounded •. They'were treated alike· 
in hosp:ttal·and .. it was.not,.inthe·power·of'the Coni'ederate
authorities to do better for them •. rrhe ariny was short . ·_ 
of clothing and provisions, in fact" on short rations. 
the hospitals a.11d prisons were full of- t}le sick, l'iourided1 
anti pri'soners o'f the· Federal Arlny, and, under the cir-. · 
cumstances; it was impossible to provide bater for them. 
I do. not ente1 ... into the right -or wrong_ of the matter· or 
whose fault it was that there was not . an exchange of' 
prisoners I merely. give a statement of things as they_ 
were a .. · Out of' many instances coming uder my ovm obser
vations,of the kindness of ·collf'ederate Soldiers toward 
their captured or·. wounded enemies,· I vrlll merely cite one. 

Three days ·arter the raid of General· Hunter, Sister 
Rose, ·the Superior. gf the hospitals }n L~ch'?urg\ inform
ed me that she had· JUst heard a Federal Soldier :Jay out 
in the woods wounded and asked if there was· a -possibility 
of sending men to bring him in .if ali 've~ Two men were 
innnediately dispatched to look for tJ:;Le poor fellow. It 
was then about six o'clock in the evening and about 
nine. they. returned w-lth him• He was so . exhausted from 
loss.of' blood and exposure that I.saw he would not li'VJe 

· through the night •. 
' . . 

He was a catholic and an Irishman, and after his wound 

I 
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were, dJ>essed .and cleaned-;., J prep~red him for· death4!- - I ·can 
never_ forge~· .the- joy of_ ~e poor fe11o'v at rece~ying _the last 
-ug~s- of h~s church, and being attended by the Sist~rs and a 
Catholic priest'.. He clJe.d ~oon after, but,- whata consolation 
that the poor ,fellow had not- perished alone in the wood~h __ 

The -prisons of the South were not .well car.~d- in a Sanitary 
poi:nt- of' view and this told yery _much (in the l[ederal prisqners. 
I bad occasion to observe thi13 particularly af'ter the battle -
of t_he Wilderness~ but after a ti..111e,- when the Federals fo1md 
that the confederates .fared no· better~_ they became reconciled 
to their lot, fl!ld bore the;i.r ,trials and suf'i'~rings more cheer• 
~u1ly--- · - ~- -
.L - -~ ' . ' o'''Z, . . > • 

· I can never forget hgw my pr_e~ence. and consoling wqrds 
seemed to cheer them~ how wa:rmJ.yithey shook hands with me 
and how humbly and gratefully they rec~ived my_ ministrations. 

;_A. young ma.n f;r;qm: New York afte; harlng:.:: made his coni'ession 
and ··recei ved~eo~fulioni . _said "Pa ther, I . am rich.t after the war 
come tq • Ne:w Yor_k,. yo11 'vi.ll c3ee what a ,:beautiful church -I will 

. build fo'r you~" , I"!iril 's.orl•y that I did not write down his name 
and _direction• ·. · 

In Ricbmond th:l.ngs were not quite as comfortable-. as in 
Lynchburg. The hospitals were- more crowded, the ·regulations 
about them were. more strict, thou.gh priests. were alvvays allowed 
to visit t;bem. The. accommodations I':lO,t so good~ The prisoners 

· were less satisfied., ~nd indeed nv.mberEJ complained.- I r~m.;... 
ember;. q_'be I met. a poor Irismnan pretty sick; I asked him if' 
he would not like to perforia:bis religion~ duty (It was at 

· Easter t ilne) Be answered :ln a : 11ather rough mann-er: "No, . S:i.r, " 
But my· dear frien¢1-'" I l:la,id• you are not awarE? that by neglecting 
your easter duty,, you commit a grevious sin• nwell_, if I go 
to hel11 1 will not be much worse off then here,._ was the reply~ 
11 0h my dear; what. do you :;,ay Il .. eplied was 1:;here no othep. 
difference between this place and hell, .. but that of' duration. 
it would be· a di:'eadtu.i one. I advise. you not make the trial_, 
you would be badly dissappointed• The next day when I visited 

::the . same man; I thought that the cute way t.o brin~ the poor- man 
to ·a sense o:f his duty;. would:.be not to notiC£3. him.; ,I visited 
all the. othe:r• patients ·around .himi, spoke to them; but did not 
say a word.to him,. nor even 1ool~ at him. What I had antic'ipa.ted 
really bapJ?enedf ·The thil"d day, when going_ my rounds, I did _ 
not-mind h:im as-usual. He sent the nurse to me to req:uest that 
I would visit him as he desired to speak to me. I went to b.im 
and said "Well, my friend; I am told yqu wish to spe~k to me. 
What's tb.e matter? 11 · ·· • · · 

"Pa:rdon me Fathe;r ;~' he said~ ttfor my rudeness to you the other 
daft" Our privations heremake us unreasonable.-" 

'I can undertand that1 my friend_, n I replied,-: "and make all 
allowances for it" 

111"ather.n he said11 after a pause; "you were right, though ·chis 
Place is bad, hell is a tho-usand times worse, and as one cannot 
know what may happen:J I wish to make my confession 
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we made :1. t and I was glad Joo hear· that .he was exchanged the 
following daye, 

A gl"eat deal ,of the privation~ and sufferings of the J:l,edera1 
prisoners was owing to the .ca.relessneaa;: negligence and incap
acity of· the prison off:tc;als and nUrses.• · As to the charges 
a,ga:lnst the Confede,rate govE}rnment. in not. providing them with 
better provisions. and ·clothing, I again asseJ:>t that they C()Uld 
not help it,. fo;r- they were reduced_ to the 'last extremity. them-
selves a. · 

1rhe1r army was ~uffering fj?om ·the want of supplies _; a_nd 
there .;weJ:>e so many thou·sand.of Federal ·sold:tera bot}1.in the 
prisons 'and hospitals that it. over,tfL"'{ed their· a1ready' _stinted 
means• · · .. · · · · 

Had the Federal gover•:n:rnent. regularily exchanged prisoners 
with the con:f'ede.rate, much of this forced, but unnatural, 
crueltY might have been avoided-., · · · 

J?ather G·~che. enters so f:ully into· the Services .rendered 
by the. Sisters anc:J. the treatment ·of the .Federal pris ners 
in R:tcbraond~ tlw.:c the a1..l.thor prefers ·giving hits .mm state-. 
ment ·to any personal sketch•. · 
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. CH.APTEB. ·.XX_ 

. REV.~ C11ARLES P, HIDIZE .·· 

. . 

His mission in Vicksburg~"'!.o.The account of' the sieze .. snd of . 
the su.fferings s.nd hardships acqompa.nying it.-- ... The horro:r;>t:J · 
at Vicksb.;rg· surpass:lng thos~ at· ~ebastapof---~ ·A shell araong· 
the worslu.ppers at Mas.s ... --Hea.rt. rending scenes in the· field 
andjl0spitals·6 Sad picture of want· .. and suffering• 

This gent_leman \7as no't a regularly appointed chaplain, but 
was pastor of St.c. Paul's Vicksburg~ .·The followi!lg letter hear
ing date Feby 7tlJ 1864 ·giving a g:raph:l.c account of' the sieze 
\VaS written by him to .a f:,riendp WhO has placed in my hands 
for public at ions • · 

''.An experienced pen could have) written volumns on. the subject 
that would have ·h€lemed with thrilling interest,· as the french 
would say; and I ea:a • safely say that there. i.s not a man in aaay 
city t1:l!'ougho1lt this vast R,epublic.tt who has seen and. suff'e!'ed 
what we have~ Sebastapol itself could not have Su.:r>passed 
Vicksbui•g in horrors~ There is nOt a Priest throughot!t the North 
and South who- ha'$ ever been:· in the situation of your. friend,. nor 
do I say this in the spirit of boastfulness~" God has protected 
us and I fear we are not sui'f'iciently thankful for his gooCI.ness. 
For forty eight days was .the city continually bomb!l,rded~ ·· I only 
speak of the las·!; bombardment. conducted l;>y five iron~ciads;. mount
ing ten guns ef;lch five inches in diruneterg Seve:p. mortars, thirt
een inches bol"'e; pesides ·fifty sfege gunfip vru;ying in bor·e from 
six to ten inches; at least 200 field pieces of all dimensions,· 
such we:re the .instruments .. o.f .. destruction. A .hundred and twenty 
infantry regiments•. Am,ong whom were many regiments of refleman 
always on the alert with rifles carryi!lg from a mile to a mile 
_and a half~t We were in the.center of a circle of about a mile 
or a mile and a hai.f in diameter. 
' . _: .. '· . . . ·. 

The bo~ds were continually passing over o~u~ heads and ~alling 
everywhere around us •. · The rif~e balls also played an agreeble 
accompaniment to the disco;rdant mi1sic of the .Federals. · Move<tha:n 
seven hundred cannons, some times playing altogether, _may give some 
idea of the fabulous number of shells. tbJ:>own at the old capital·· .• 
of Vicksbtli>g• If it had.been a city built on the European plan 
it would have been raized to the grpunCl.~ but ·the hquses being far 
apart did not suffer as much as the·y otherwise would have done. 
Visitors are surprised to see Vicksburg still the same city •. I 
celebrated mass every day-.o.Sunday no~ excepted-- The bell can be 
heard in the distance; so the Federal, and soon. a shell comes 
crashing through the church in the midst of' the Mass• 

. ' 
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' The disturbang<7 f~:ight:ens us a little but thats all.r : · 
In the Sp~ce 9f, three_ hour~ three bombs pl;ssed through the 
church~ and three O.:qppe~.l J.n our. little gardEm, _Tbe Sunday 
follow~ng, a. b.omb }?J.erced the. door of the Church and took off· 
.the arms oi' un Q1d man,. and another pas~ed through th~ win~ ' 
'dow and st:t>Uck before· the altar o;f. 1:;he.Blessed ,Virgin/ This 
good mother protecte'd u.s_;. ~he splinter~· fell :all -aro'Und our 
pe:ople.;.;.--at the s:lde or· women~ praying before the altar of Mary 
but not an atom touches ·one of theme. · · . ·· . . · .·· 

People fly to the church~. The ~ame day rmother bomb comes· 
towards the church~» Too much· to the left by .near a foot~ The 

hou.se gets it all• · We were four C)f,' us sitting together and not 
one of us woundedo The shell passed between my legs,. cut the ·· 
rungs of. a chaip, and a soldier; V{ho was sitting on it at the 
time; suffered. no inJury whatever~ The chair is n6w a relic,. 

\ rrhe other everlipg l was eating a. supper that had. come from a 
restaliran t vvhen a shell pierCing the corn<3r .of' '!;he hous~~ 
passed bef'ore me at the table; saluting me;. Well I think 
you would: ha.ve ·done as I did~, of course ~ did not a ben don my 
sppper. Oh., no 1 <ft was too preciqus for that eSpecially as 
I had a. mule- s.teak .·dressed 111-· oil- and .. onions~ . Foi' a whole. 
week ·I did9nt get anything else .from the butcher)· bnt mule 
steak. I discovered this ori. the second day and could not . · 
eat any more• · · · · · · ·· ' · 

Tl'ie ll1ea.t is really delicious, which is all J: can say~ for 
beef.; -rrhe hard crackers·· and nfulasses· wer'e considered· a fortune ... 
We wer>e gay and contented withe,ut being indifferent«> But the poor 
soldiersJ Their share was four qUl).ces of· bread a d~yl 

1-Tine shells through the. church have finished the work• It 
is still ili the sfi.lne ··condfltiori• · · 

. I administered.the holy Vitt.fk~in.. and Sncred Unction to a 
dying man in a rii'le pit. and while so doing two shells entered . 
and on returning tviobu~l ets flew by me(!. and three or four rii'le 
balls whistled a.round my ears•. I hastened my. steps~ . .--A ball. 
struck in front of' me~ A shell fell some paces in. front of me 
and turned UD the earth and f.illed. me with dtist.-•That ·is alll 

. ~ . . . . . 
_. . --. 

I was waiting on t~o officers while the two legs of O:ne and the 
thigh· of the, .other were qeing. ampu·tated,,· I t was 11.ear the battle 
field.i The shells resp·ec ted us • Ah-J my friend, do not think 
~e romancing~. no! it would take '11fo1"LIDLYJ.s to relate the horrors 
of that s~ige. ·. But the worst terrible horror I eve!' saw hap~"I.?ned 
:1.n the case .of a. Louisian·ian• 

·. His name was Heber of Iberville~ La.'•·~,.;~·- yoimg creole 1 and . · · . 
nephew of General Heber~ .Poor friend; . The same shell that wounded 
seven of his comrades cut h:lm in two just below the hips;. how 



terrible 1 His legs ar1.d thiglu:f were left on the battle field 
and t~e rest of his ~utilated body was carried to the hospital 
I a.rr::L ved; Eight doc vO!':;J !l,nd mor.e than fif.ty. .persons were 
anxiously present; The boy was stre·tched on a. ·table;; 'rhe 
blood flowed out almost in waves.. The doctors declared it 
impossible to arrest it~, all the arteries being ·broken.. The 
flesh fell off in s}n>edst and a:ll .the. entrils. were laid open •. 
$lis first words_,· were in: creole~•- 11My Father! o_, my father I . 
am dying-~i-I am passing away fro,m all these anxious onesJ n 
he ~~,en. coz:.res~ed with a1~ the. arder, and sincerity possible 
belJ.evJ.ng ~n h:~.s approachJ.ng death. F'ive minutes ·elapsed 
and he becam~ as pale as death I gave him absolutmon and .. . 
administered Extreme Unction wht:m he cried out "Father I die~ 
may Q-od have pity _.on mel Jesus pardon me.u I then commenced .. the 
prayers that follov/ Extreme. Unction.;.;.--He was no more. The last 
drop of' his blood was spilt in remission of: his sins as be 
himself publicly rema.rl{ed before his. death. 

''Three brothers1 Babinean of the Lafayette parish died here. 
with all the rights of religion. Such examples may be cited 
by hundreds& · · · 

On going but ·'to attend to yotiilg He~er, I gave the holy · 
Vt.tLf!'cv rn.... to ·two ¢i.ying persons" attacked by 'the g9:ngrene 
after amputation• I:ri the -vase of oneA thE) mortification went 
to the heart, and his breast became as black S.s ~ negroe' s. 
Poor friend£ ,. he was stretched out like a worm. Consider ·now for 
a moment~. wfthout counting the dead during the seige, whep. the · 
city surrendered v1e had 6.?000 wounded. or sick, many of: them 
Catholics of' LouisianaJ. anci B:Lso these. in the .three or fo"Lu' large 
hospitals before tbe capture, and all this the resuTt of 18 inountbs 
We have seen~ alasl too much;;. I never wish you_ the same .. 

It was terrible., dear friend, nothing ·but death. Sorrow and 
desolation on all. sides. War fs a terrible scourge.. We have 
had .our share of 1 t • · My Go.d pardon and pity us if we have sinned 

· for we have suf.fered fearfully•_ 

Yours and 
Charles P. Henze .. 

l6Cb 
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CHAPTER XXI 

REV ii. JJ\JliiES • SHEERAN . 
Cl1.aplair.!. 14th· Louisiana ·. Vdlii 

This regiment joins Ewell~ Connnand----His reception..;.;.;.-Firs·i; 
appeara:nces ~n .Virginia hattles~-~stonewall '.Jaclwon-..;. .... A night 
scene on a ba~_-'clefield~._-Jacksons marches,;.;•~Suf.ferings and 
bargships of army life.;.;;- ... pather .. hubert ... ,.;;. ... At Manassas. · The 
Second battle of Bull-s R1.Ulo ...... -scen:es e.nd incidents in Frederick 
City<>----How the Father's of the· Society. of JesuE! and. the Sisters 
acteda..;.._..,;.., The bat.tle o.f #nltie. farri. and its horrors. . . 

When the·. first boes·in ·of we.r. sounded throughout the land 
the 14th Louisiana. volunteered :eor the .. front_,. and the ·.Rev• 
James Shee1 ... an of the 7?,e.fempfati.sl:s . accompanied them .. as their 
chaplainp. The 14·l:;h participated in >the fii'Bt batt,le' q.f Bull 
Run and almost :ln all the su.cceecUng battles; which marked · 
the deadly strife between. the .HQl"th and the South• Up to .the 

. time of General Butler 's entel"ing NewOrl.eans. the Rev~ Father. 
Sheeran transmitted to the Jom .. nals, 'then publisiled in that 
city., a full account of the l"'espect:tve baJGtles '~as ·each was_. 
fought and a· general synopsis of all the incidents attendaht·on 
array life.~~ occuring a,mong .the conf'ede:t>e.te solQ.lers either. 
while in' .the Camp~ or on :the mru:rch• . But from the ti!ne Gen~ 
Bu:tler got impressions Qf New Orleans, no co:minunic;ations .· 
coming tbrOl,-lgh a Confederate SO"t.~ce. wen~e al::J_owed publication; . 

. t3_nd from that tirae we will .f'ollow the father through :"1i."3 life 
'of army adventnre ·(Lmtil General Lee surrendered• 

.,·. . . 

~c[.u.,cely had. the'14:. th La recovered from the 
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.fatigues of the.·. tor:t"iole ba.ttlea arr:n.md · nicr~d which \1o:r.e 
fought in Jul:y· 1962~ thnn :i,t along with the 5th Ln• vias t:P.$..YlS
fer.t~:ed to !~wells diviei.orr theri ~ncampe(t nest"· GorO:..ona~ille• ·· · 
on &l th.S, l~t day of Nugust · th~ tl"ain ct?nv~ry3,ng tho t:ranapo~ti} · . 
lei t h:tchi.n()nd nn~l on the. following .. day l?Ge.Cmed Oordonsv:i.llc, 
the two :r•e£gimonts i1nn1edio.to1y mru:chad to · lVllot>e thf) 6th., 7th· 
and Bth. Lo'Ld .. ~an!t.f* x•egirllEJnto wevaeneamped and with vihom they 

· wer·e ~hon ~v:.lgfJ.d.ed.. ·. On . a;pr.·iving at. the c~rur.> Fathe:r Shao:t~en 
ttttet.nnpo.ni~d by Col. Yorl~~ Msjo:t" Zable~> and Dr.• White, reported 
to Gon. Ewell vlno ::peeeived them '"very eou:vteously and· e.t the· · ·. 
anmo tfirJ.o :i:.tltl~·odttccd thea11 to several nrominent eonfodorate. 
o.;'.t:tct:11~s .j:n:csent; ·.among w1;.(;~;1 'was. Ge:n.:ei~al ·IJ:i""cnnbleo. Af·ter the 
S?orma.lit-:r of' un · :l:n.t:i:>odllction. had been gone through \nth General· 
E'Well.·expl~ossed ratmh pl~a.eut>e in having a .. f!bholic·Chttplg.in :tn .. 
his d.i vision and. sugg~sted th$.t Fa thor Shee3.'-'an' a orderly should 
be motmted itrt Ol?Ci.e):" to g1ve more effeetu.a1 in time·· or an. en• 
gag0moni;t; · · · .. · 

Wl1cn Fn'i;her Sheerun was loil'·:lng 1tJ~chmond h(). f~lt· a 1ittie 
5.ml5~sposacl~. nnd the unnt · or .. rent in ttm cars caused. fl"om the 
cl~owd:lng and auf!'ocatlon ruld. tho ox:pos'l.li'e to · the de\1s c•S: . · · 
tho l'l1ght a'J> li tr..a fi:r st n1ght in C!mi.P · a.ggrovnted 111s: illness 
m::;~:J.ously~ .·· Pot~ a dayrJJ? two ttll. was quiet~ P..rid. ·tl1e good 
Pntt~:~: hav:tng :Jon-lowhat retmvered hea11d a· large· n.1.:u:11;Jqr of· eon~ 
fes$:'Ltz~:ns nnd- celebrate<} MS.ssoacb :m.o:t'>Ilip.g, :On the ·0v:~ning . 
or. tho 8th tho· b:t~~.gnde was a:t"dered to Libert;y Bridge, on the. 
sovt·mt;h c:rtossatl it a1ld. on th~ Bth c_mne up with soxue of the · 
l''od.c:t~s.:t Cavalry and had a ak:i.rmisha . tJ.hortly after . the akj.r• 
mish Gon J'ncl~oon cH~.:rn.e t>iding along ha.,:·ing croas.ed. the Hn.p.udiun 
nt t;he .fOl;~d neal? a. mill which had just liee!l guttec..l .by ~hO Fed ... 
aat,l tl.,Oops, nn.<l.its N.,ntcnts thrown into the l"'ivel~4V· ~hif:l · 
\vas tho ±""il~tlt titne l•'ather HJ:£c:.H~l. ... an 0V'-:1I' li1nw h:U11 end aueh \trsa his 
plain atti1-=a tb~t~ had. the .pi.test not bt}en info:r·lYIOd ::t$ to who 
he w&;s he vtould n~ver had tal-ten him .. for a conmlis;:doned officer •. 
Afte:t~ the Genoi~aJ .. passed the . :r~epol~t of a:r."ti11ery ~vas· h.enrd., and 
aho;t•tly af't-;e:tf the nowa of' n ±lul?thor ·rott~~at oi" the enoany4 
FJ.ihat ovon:lng ·liitve11 cvoased the ttohinson H:tver and. eneamvoo 
·thai~ n!lght on. a be&u.tiful fs.l'm on the bonks o:t• that lovely 
strom:11• At Ufoclock next; IP/Jrnj,ng · o;rde1~s were given to mat>ch 
instturtly :tf.> (:~dar Creok·on li;.,:;untn1n. ·The. da:,.r was ap:prosively 
·wa'tlrrl and ~\U tho rr..avch \70.3 ver"J rO.pid many of the sold.iers eot 
bl"r)kon. dovm t\:nd aor.te w~;r-e eue:n sunst:rue:k. At twelve of clock 
the adve-mO<t al'll(:;l in '1J5~ew· of t.he l?ederal Cn.vs.lt>J CU"'il"'vm up in line 
of battle on tho r:i(.>rth. aida of' the Creek~ There was then a 
halt of two h(Jl.,trs ~ di.il1 ing which t:lme0 .Jacl~sorma.g eng~ed in 
~tll."'veying the position oi" 1~he etQeray; . About ·2 J: ~F;h( he com,... 
manced to plaeo his men in line of battle artd at 3 p•rJ1o tl~o 
d<~attly £11,.rv.ggle began. · It lasted. 1m.til .· o,i'tel" d:u .. k a:nd ondod· 
by the Poderal troops ·l;ot:t .. Qating tl~J...,ea mil~Hl .i1ro1.u. thei:t.'" f'irst . 
line of battleo ·After tho wounded of' the division wo1 .. 0 brought 
to tho hoS;pita.1 arid properly cared frJt-' ·Drii. Yi~hite and }i·nthel'* 
Shee1nu1 J.?e$ol·vad to ridt'~ oven:• the battle i"ield t::; aeo i.f thero 
vrere any oyer looked.., · rllb.e liK..ion waa ;Cull an~ :t t o.(~e.m.ecl to 
envelope tho nb'ble doao. with ita softest. ano. mot~t refulgent 
light~ Pe.saing ciovrn f:t~om Oed.nr Mr~'l'llltain ~o tbe. rich ·bottom. 
lP..ndo be:nenth nothing. s.ttrneted tbei:P nt~ont~.on unt_11 the:?: 
canm to a cornfi~ld through. \'lhich :rlms the now cal<hi:t~n tod stream 
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e.i'tez- whic!.~, ~thi~ b~~ttl(;'l was ·ca.lled, .h~:re both killed imd ., . . . 
w·:>t1ls.ded .. la:y o.11, around ••• • The li't=lt.he~- spolte kindl;r t~ tt'l.e ·· ·_. · .... · 
wou.ndecl /~.nc1 tol.~~ ·the~ ~1at to h_avo ;pn~ie:n,cr{ .t~ll dfi;(Ltght ·.arid 
hf1 VH,?Ul(~ ·hSVE) tne:m Wd. fo:t .. " · .. One. o:t' tllel11 Vtkt(J expro:,1setl de~p 
gi?atJ.. tude f~l?. this kind.nesa attl"act;ed th? attention of . both, 
prioat and <roc~_ov.j and they 1c:'LI1dly inqilil:~d. his .nrune .• &..,11d .. ·· .. 
nat-we of .111round~ · .The nrun~ c he ga--ve .was . Pat. Su:tli van. ond the. 
lr~ttov ~o told theljl wa$ -~ · f~aetured thi.gh f:t~om a la'lJ.Sk¢t ball•· 

. Jd'.ter the .fat he!' remaineO. $oma time. attehdina ._the· 1-..eligious 
comfo~ts oi' thG. worindad men~ . en"Joined the ~.octo;t'3 'and then 
sottg')lt a hW'.:ried l'•epose }'l..a.ving :ror hi~. bed_ b.' er,l'c.esymehowa. 
f'tr';fihia pillow ~-fence ;t'a:tl and for covi;}vil1t5 tha.hlue 'b,t· ·. _ 
heavene When he awqk~ :.'h't .the movning the nl?'.tP..Y wns in Mb'tio:n;. 
r-tntl the ll'adorf.tl ~tilJ.eey w~s eotri.Ulen~ing tcJ shell part. of the· 
Confedel"'at.e lines• Pather Sheer~ anent .the .whole . aftot~oon. 
of. the_t day amoi1g the~ wo1Jndet1. ntteuding to the~ spir:ttmu-
w(ill:f'~l.re~, On Mondtty .!J.%'1.13t ll~h, Jaakso:n tell ba.c!; to Ca'-lp . 
Wlteat~,'!l the 14-t;h i~he Louisan,~a bl:1inging u.p the. l~ero:~& ... 'l1hO l,2th 
we.a a. day of' ras.t, but on the 15th n bout of enqliiry was heiid 
aa f1 precurson to a Court ... Martial_.· on all. absoht9as .t,vom the __ 
lut~e bo:btJ~~h-. · On tha,t attel:'noon lT'a.thett Sheer£k"l visii;ed the. Camp 
of i:;he J.st Jja•a ?- and dined wii;h Coliv, Holan, and the Rev 1,;ather~ 
J·Ieubevt• •.Rei;'i~~n:tng tb,~i:;. .. ovt.m:htg :tle v1ilit.eu .the r~fgirJ.lents ._ · 
compori~.ng the Louifl~.nnia Hvignd0 e-nd e7Jlpvted them to mak~ use 
·of' tha···~est _they W~)1'0 than enjoying to atteh.d t(1 their t~eligiOUS 
duniesiJ : h:ugust> l4~h Fathe!i? Sheeran celebrated Maas :~n camp . 
e.t which he ·l'lad·tH~ve~l commun:teantti•- . .ne also. ®ll.vt.n:·ed a. ohort 
:t:nst~uction wh~d.h ·had .the ~:t?t~eet .. df b a'-'inging numbers to 'con.;. 
feaaion.r_ Oat JrwifJ.ay AJ1Snst_ 15th Ma,~s ·waa. aJc an _ef&ly houa: e.t'ld 
th01'~e ·was a. 3trge eonga"e~.9.,"hion and mru1-;y .. eo. mu.11ican ts•. · From the ·. 
large n~hez-> v.r~1ieh a.tte.nded~vre.s~ Father She~1 .. rua cher,l.;al;led a hope 
that' if a faw d~ya rest we1"'0 f;p.ven he .wo1.uc.t have e.n· oppo;rt.o. · 
unity of prerJa't?il13 all the Cathoi~t.C sold.iet·s of tha Br;tgade 
to which he was a1•·bnched to meat ·tl1e.:Lt> Godli · i3ut th\~rae f'ond 
hopes we:re no.t pc~rmitted to 'be 1~ec\11!.,.ed for on the. following 
:morning .orcla:t?s wo:re given to. p:Pcprare ·tvld days rq.tions. ~"'ld b.a · 
:r~ad:J to ma.r~h at. daylight~· .. The order. wa.a. pi-.<)rdptly obeyed• 
At Ore;age (]O't'l!'t Jtousa some .f5.f.taen ndles distant they halted 
end._ encfituperl for. thl:~ r~igllt.; •.. Tbe folltiw·.ing mo:r?!1ing it \7D.S ex
pc(l}ted that the mn$'eh would be pu~nru~d ~rrd an eru:-•ly la~eak• .· 
±~ast was prepru;~ea.. . l'1a.i;he1~ Sheal•tin axpoetil1f3 every m<iment to 
get the ~<m:tJ ii:lad.e no ·!n:oope.:t:ation to a~y lklS.S$ although "uho d.ely 
,;;a_s r;un<laye;. ··About 2 P•nlij _·word ,;eaohed h1m tha.t two Vi!. .. g:ln9~tln 
SJQld:i.era were about t¢ be ahot :ro~ desertion~~- lh\ste:ning to 
th~ ·oJ.ace of~execution.:h<:l lloUt"'ld 'them .S.'UiWot'tnded by a cJ?owcl of . 
soldiers ancl :acc(>mnmtiecl by two l?).'~OtQstruit Chapla;i.ns.. Inq;uir~ 
ins . if on~ of' the ."t1haplaina if •· e;t the:r'. w'as a Ca tho lie . Fa .. ~hel.i · 
nl1ee1~a.n w·as :tn.f{'l;t1nod in· the· nogatival but we.::~ told that he . 
1night speak to the cm!pt~its. At~t~r a ehort !:on,1~ra~~ion vdth 
1:;hem ho .found ·that ne::t.ther v1era bal=>tized,· bu~.~ i"l:~.>m t.ne nec
essary point·s of tho do~trine ~~1~~rd.!tcd by the pttther) both 
ex-prCH?sad a. will;"t.ngnes$ :tnat {)hey t3hould• . On l'AAond~ A~~st · 
20th· one oE Storie\1tt1l's l!lost famous marches commenoede · 1\fter 
WOnd.:i.ng his \1ay some clis·tnnce thl'Otl.gh tho HOUl:ltni:nS- ho crossed 
the Hapidain at Sorru.norville., then eros. sod Ce~e.r C<reok, then ·. 
Dutch .. cweel( o.nd passed through Stopporville t1o Mountain Oroelti. 
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where the:r'e 'he encamped. r·or th~ night •.. Next .morning the ~cute: 
.. was ·t_a;ken ·:UP and- .at .• e:t~'l; ~·c.~~¢,~ , t:b,~ ... ;f'ollow.ing Jl10r~ing Jack .. 

son arrived at the. Rappahannock~ The' Fede~al soldiers were 
in :Coree .tii"l,d occu'pted·-'fiitrolj._g positions. on• the opp_osite bank 
Jackson continued his march along the Happahanno.ck. . ._After · 
a i'orc~d march of some ten miles some o.r· the meri:·felt tired, 

. and began .to fall. out of . the.· ranks. ··It was not long be.fore .. 
a, large n1Jlllber o:f stra-""gglers. we~e· all around., . ·Father Sheeran 
who expected some work to do, shortly waited the arrival of' the 
Doctor and the ambulance corpsii , vtihile• doing so a cry was .. 

. raised that ''the . Yanks vliere comfn&'' · .. Finding · that · the a1 arm was 
too ·true and that a. body of Federal tvoops were advai-lcing 

· on that spot., The enemy was ~;idvancing very cautiously through 
"'che wood~? preparing. to give their foe a sudden and warm attack, 
but General Trc~=.m1ble 1.rl th his whole bvigade snticipa ted tlieir 

· inte:rit and received theril with as ·hot fire. After the enemies 
l"etreat after· riding some hou:t>r:l _Father Sheeran ovetatook the · 
doctor whp ha.o~ ._charge o;f' the l\Tess· Wagon •. This was a rather . 
aff'a ir for thepriest., as'he b.adnot broken his f'ast that day. 
'Af'ter a dim1er of corn bread and cheese taken on hol"'seback, he 
pushed, on at a rapid rate·. untill he ·.overtook his regiment 
resting by a·road sideo .The march was resuinedp until a Sm.all 
ford crossing the RappahanJ;lock was reached, here Ewell cros.
sed two of' his brigades and retired to a wood not··· far distant 
and enc~'llped~~ That night the soidiers bad to sfueep :tn pools 
of' water and dry themselves next morriing at the camp tires, 
Father Sheeran sharing the fat~ of the rest o For two days . 

. the men were without !lations and were allliost savage with hun
gere 11V.hilst a ba""'ttery of artillery was occupy-lng .. the attention 
of .the Federal soldiers a-"t Warrentmv.ri bridge· Gen stuart ffiade 
a ra:t¢1. into the heart. of' the enemy's 0a.II1P and captured some 
of' General Popes private baggage andpaperso · J'@.cksonts corps 
resumed its march up the rive:r U.no·bserved by the ·~oemy, and 
encamped tor-- the nig)lt some two miles above a little town .. 
called B'af'.ferson. •. The mar0h was resumed n:e:s:t. morning at day
light o The next morning the march -vvas resumed for some 
fifteen miles to the town 6t Ha-yma:rlk(3t and here re.sted for. 
some three hours• · The march \Vas res.Umed and at 5 o'clock 
the army arrived at where the Cen~re ville and Nauassa pikes 

. join·· the Warrent<::rllm turnpike;, Turning by a narrow path the . 
army moved a--t·_?.·· aoub.J.e quick .for some distance after which 
the La. Brlgade was . mo~d- to the front a..'l1d then detached. with.· 
vdth Ja"""ckson · .. _· at its head and went in a smart run to Briston 
Station where it destroyed fi:11e · tra:tns_·br:lnging reserves and 
baggage to: Pope., The next morning General Ewell with. the 
Dotdsinia Brigade e.nd a few '"batteries were left e.t Briston ·· 
Stat1~on to keep the .. enemy in check (,for Jaclrson wa,s then 
between Popes Grand Arniy an~l-Washington) Father Sheeran. 
visited Gene raJ. I!."well that morning and conversed vd th him on 
many subjects. Dt,U"ing the convel ... sation the General bestowed 
some high· encom:turas ·on the Catholic soldiers composing the 
Louisiana. Brigade, 1Nhile Genert;~.l ]Jwelll was at Briston 
Jackson advanced to .Mans sa vii th his old Division and that of' 
Ap• Hill and took possession qf' the commissary sto~es and · . 
otheJ:> ,supplies a t the station. H! During the day Father Sheeran 
went ainong all the men he possibly could reach exhorting them 



to go prepare themselv~s to· meet 'their God.: Word was .r.eceived 
that·· the FederS.l troU:pa we~e :a:d.vanoirig. in 'f'orce and· orders 
were·given:~. to l[lef>r·e~b 'ori/Wauassa:o:. 'on atarivi'rig. ~ere 'it was 
evident 'wht;tt.' J~~ksO!).'~ lnteritiOii: was .in· visitin$ the place.;,: 
The sackill~ of :th,e stpres·;by Jackson' s· hungry and naked men 
'was :a scene· tJ:.tat: ~eggains· deiicriiitiori .. ~. rrhe arhly b~came' a. .. 
perf'ect corL'fusad· mob, ahd' soma· ·of the 6ff'ic¢rs believed. that. 
it would almost ·take· a. w?ek to ·reorganize it· ~gaihit· ·· Howe:il'er 
'they were ?-g:t>eeably: surprised to ·find .that when the Ol" der 
. to fall in was gi van it was obe.yed and >e~ried' out with the . 
utmost p:r>otntness. It· was neroLsunset by this time and Father 
Sheere.TI. ·felt anxious to ·learn the .. :r.vhere abouts ·of' his· reginientit' 
For some time he watched '!;he. mo:Ving. columns ·hoping to get a 
g1Ll1lpse of' the riddled bat~le f'la g of the 14th. but with<?ut 
su:ccess·e Whilst .thus looking' on he recieved many a· warm .. 
salutation f.~om the ];st ·La~ Brigad~ c.Orn.ra.anded by Gol. Nol.ari~ 
Walking along 'V:i.'th his .regiment ··~vas the good Father Huhel"t; · 
On seeing him Father Sheeran alighted ei:td after .a warm shalie 
hands both retired for a fe\v moments. and. s'ettled their. . . · .. 
spiritual aff'fdrs ··as best ·.i:;hey could. ··.. Having been ini'Ol"l1Ied · .. 
where [l.J.s 'Brigade was .encamped Fathei-i Sheera.n rode over :to . 
it and found the mexl1)usi1y. en~gaged cook+ng supper& Colonel. 
York being the· .first he, met rlia<ie him desmount and partake of 

· a· splendid repast. Aft.er burri:tng up all .the stor•es w:b.J.ch they. 
could not C?I'r?Y off' ·with them as welll?-s the trains already 
·loaded~ -vv:Lth ·e;.ommiss_ar:t,es, the Confederate JXrmy. started for 
Centreville, wb.i~h place was reached sho:r;-tly after. sunri-se .. the 
following morningo · '.The. :oyel .. whelming :force of· Gan, ]?ope 1r7as ·now· 
.threatening to :fall on Jackson's ~eemingly.. doomed corps then . 
scattered· over the heights· of' Centrev:tlle 1 'but the latter made 
a flank mov:ement,,. got behiJ:J.d'}ope. and took up a posttiiqn on · ·· 
the ·lef't. flank. :of the enemy and ~sputed the posi1:;ion lin til 
ai'terdarki> It mas here that Gen Ewell received.the wou.rtd 
~which neoessitated the ronputation ot. his leg· ... Fat.her. Spe.erail 
v;as inf'omned that l1..is regiment had been (}ut up· by N· Cuttle., 
His f'irst impulse_ was to go the the front h~.mou.nted.hi.s hor~e 
and started ~r the scene of .. strifeo I crossing Bu.Il Ruri · .. 
the morning· be:i:ng darl¢-xe ·saw. some'i:~hing wnich he <;Ould ~o·~ dis.,. 

. cern paddling in .the watel",. · stopping to asqerta1.n wha-u .1.t ... 
lhight be~ he was· s~rised to lea:r>n tha~ .it was Fathez: Htl.b~rt 
washing himself e :ue had been, up. all nJ.ght at an adJacent 
hospital~.~- and was. :covered vvi. $h blood·. and dirto: · O.n rea(}l:dilg. 
the fleld-of' strife the Father She~l".an·was agreeably surprisee 
to r..,:tnd 4is· regiment in good spirit::t, and eating a. hea.I't.Y . .· 
breakfast~, The-y· were not engaged tJ1e · nig..lJ.t bef'ore., .·All vvere 
glad· to see the Father but not· nome.· so than he. was ·to see thera 

·.He breakfasted ~~i th Col .. York~ A ··short t:tme. a£ter br.eakf'ast. 
and while corivers:tng with the Qolonela movement was pe~cept
ible along the lirtes., : It was then hinted by tll:~Y~Jajor that.· 
he., Father Sheeran, was in. a hot plac~. ro1d should.: better. 
l"etiretl, The l.atte~ .felt no<al~:1 1J'l1t ~ode over the 1J11.ttle 
field in .front of' the lihes in o:r>der .. to see: if hE} cou,ld. r•€)cog
n:ize any of the de_ad or \Votmded, . lie :11JaS Ct tha-t time in a . 
d:a:ngerou.s position being o:r;lly three .qua.rters._of' a mile distant 
from the· Fe.deral1ines. ·soon howev.er he rqde up to one. of' the 
batteries 1!1. or¢l.er to speak a· ,few-woP.ds of· encou~agement •.. As 
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... --·- :he·:.d.id ~0 .a .shei:Cjia.ssed.'(iirectij"ovi3r h.fs\ he'ad"bU.rst some. 
hundred yards ~n fi4vance0' - Turttirig · ro$d he saw the .Federal .. 
troop::; had a batt~r, .place in· posi ·cion on an. opposite hill 
from Yildlh the-y immediatel-y_ sent another mi~Eile •. lie now .·._ 
lool~ed ~pon :a_ chll!lge of base as the most prudent- strategy . 
and ·with a speed surprising evan any of stonewall's flank_ 
movements~ he __ f'iled. ·to-the. !'ight _a.nd made for a wood-some. 
yards distant., -_ During- that .day, urttil late· in the"' afternoon 
the battle • waged rather hot for Gen. Jackson arid his ineni _--· .At 
about 4pome Longstreet .formed a p1Lnctiorisr and that evening __ 
end next day 9 a terrible pattle -!'t:~.ged., DUring each day .and 
night .of battle Pai;h_er Sheeran w~s almost< incessantly in -at_.-. 
tendance upon thtf wounded and did all.iri his power f'or them: -
both .sp5.ritu,all:y and tempou!!rilyo The great battle of' the 
Second .Mattas$aS or Bull Run:was now fought_, a11d -the. hospita:ts · 
were filled in every direction with the wounded .of ooth sides. 
On Sunday, August Slst the day follow:l.ng the· last one of' 
Carnage, Father Sheer_ru.'l felt. inclined to rest1 . but was u.nable 
to d.o so as orders were ~iven ·to removal. all .the woutltded \Vho 
could :possibly hear the change to Aldie ~Lnd Middleburyi .. This
removal · occupieg. neaey _ all :the. day !I and_ the.- part of it· not_ 
ta-ken SO$, the Jtather. devo·ted to visti ting .several'' hospitals 
and preparing some·of.the. Catholic fellow soldiers fo:L> death., 
1l1hat night a.t:ter ·a vie~ary toil of' three days and nighta he 
sought ·a needf'ul. rep~se under the shelterof.a house not.f'ar 
distant from the scene of' strife~ The riext morning Father 
Sheeran visited the battle field in. Ol"der to see if all the 
wounded Confeder·a:Ce· soldmerswere tal\:en off5 or if a:nyof'. the 
enemy needed·his services. ·The Confederate· soldiers -·re!tloved 
nu.mbers of .the wo-u.nded enemy to adjacent; fW1m•houses&. These 
men were in a deplorable condition for want of food, drink · 
or medical asslstariee.. Father Sheeran did whatever he c·ould 
~or them i·n every respect. .'Jl!D.e met with som~ Catholics' and 
endea,roured to ·pre]>are them to meet their GOd. Returii:ing·-.. 
back to his .quarters that ev:ening Father.· Sheeran was informed 
that another battle was fought at C.h.antilly a:nd stru:~ted next 
morningo .About 2 p.m;, he reached 0 hanti11y sought out his 
.regi:rnent and h/'~ard from 1 t the account of' the battle. It -was 
here Gen. Phil Kearney was' killed~ .. l-IB..t~·ing ascertained vihere 
the dead. and. vmUiided wer·e the· Father had the fo!'T:ler ~bur:r>ied 
and the ·latter ·removed to hospitals• ·.· He spent the night,:-. 
up to a late hour,, minis·tering to their spiritual .w:m.ts~> .and 
washing and· dressing the wounds of those.not yet foriarded to 
hospitalse ·· Onthis·occa:sion a -Protestant:gentleman went around 
among the t'founded. in order to discover·viho were C~thol:i,..cs so 
that ·he · could tell Father Sheeran they might· m:i..lte peace vlith 
Wod. Having all the wo-imded -cared for ·Father. Sheeran :accompan
ied by this gen·tle:maA, started about 10 o'cloc;H: f'or the -hospital 
As; the night was A ark and not knowing the way they. lost the · 
r·oute, and se·ening a light in the_ distance advanced towards. it •. · 
On reaching it they found it·· to p;poceede from a house.,-. Enter~ 
ing they. prevailed on the. proprietor .t.o let them spred their 
blw..ked;i). on the floor .where they slept heartily -all. night;.- .. 
The next morning at da~zqight they started .for the hospital·. 
On reaching it they.~f'ound only a .few ser:lous;y wounded, ~ajor 
Monahan_ and Ca.pto o•oonnor were among the sl~ghtly woundedo-· 
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Having, hea.rd.·that .the army· was .:tn motion· in: the dfrection.of' 
Blue:·Ridge he:.sta;rted. oft ... a.fter.··.:tt• .:Reaching· the army· Fathe~ 
Sheeran .learned tha.t his· regiment was. in· acive.nce ... ~d Pi>e.ssed 
fol"ward .in .• orlbcier.'.to' ovel~take @) s.1-ld ip~pas~ing al~cng the·· 

·.columns l?eceived ms..t'J.Y .kinds or·;. sa1ut~oris from nfun€n:~ous .inem..;. 
bers of .· dif'f'erent ·regiments o: • A litt;le before . dark .he c·sine 
up with .t~e .old 14th .ta,. :whom he found. 'enaamned f'or the. night 
near '.tb.e towt.t.~f' Frainsville.. friday mol~ning,., S~ptember 4th 
1862 the· army moved toward, the Potomac ·by way of Leesburg ', 
cross~d Nolan', s. ford :ne~t a:a37~: and 'i1ent :}ri.;do1lble .quick' in . 
the dJ;.rectio~· qf FrederJ;.ck Cityc. .. · T@e,following day about. noon 
tJ".te ar'JJ.Y encauiped vrl:thin a few. milerf of Frederick, City~ anc1·· 
Fatb.er , E)heeran af't~~ refreshing himself at· a. fa.rm.house, re-. 
solved t.o·visit Fx•ederick ,City b~fore go:Lng .tocemp.· By some 
accident he. lost hi·s orderly and had tO ptirsue h:ts journey. : ; : 
alone.. llstthis ·road was often travesed by him before~ during, 
his college.days the .contrast ·oetwenboth periods caused·him · 
many saq. reflections.,:. The first thing ·that occupied his . 
atte:ntion after entering ryederick :was the old 1Jarrack, ·then . 
occupied as· a hospital by the Federal· solQ.§.ffirs~ On riding into 
the yard he met with one of tli.e Sisters of Charity. y-i'.no J2ad 
charge of; the hospital., He dismount_ed in order to spr;,ak to:.: 
hen.1 but was surprised to find her very ;much einba1"ras0d. He. 
was: hmivever not long in discovering the cause~ as he had on a· 

· Coni~ederate unii'"'ol"lTT. &"'ld several Federal Officers fu"ld surgeons 
. wa·tehed him f'rom the gallery of the barracks-. The poor ... · 
sister.fea.red that. she .might be accused of giving irifoi'>lnaticn 
to the enemy_o or· showing syn'lpathy for the rebels. Perceiving 

. this Father Sheeran mounted b.is ho!'se. and left. · His next ob ... 
ject was to find a Catholic Chul"ch .. · .. In riding :through t:P,e 
streets he was kindly saluted .. by many of the citizens'• -He. 
met also .many. acquaintances froni.various .divisions· of the army 
all of vmo:in showed him marked respecto. The I,ouisiania··boys came 
to him to kilow if he. stood in need of an.ytl'ling; but in fact 
the poor priest stood in need.of everything,- forhe_had not . 
seen any o.f· his baggage f'or -t~ee weeks, and a clean shirt-,. ~.if' 
nothing. else . would be. a hoonl> . Entel"ing a Jews clothing ~tore 
vrl th some.. of'. the s::oys ·they supplied, h:i.m with a white. sr...irt,. · 
handkerchief's and. other us'eful arti&leso · · Wb,en. the. proprietor 
discovered that he ·was a pri(!}st he invi-ted hi!n into a room and 
furnished him vdth water. soap and ·towel whe.rewith he cleaned 
h:i.mself and then donned his -newly purchased .. appt:trel o H'? · then 
repair•e(i to the .house of the Jesuit ·fathers by whom. h~ was .·.·. 
kindly received., Here he had.the pleasure of meeting Father 
Heubert for the first.· time·. in· sonie days li' He was like himself . 
disguised in Confederate mud ... They were soon introduced·:Lnto 
the.bathhousewhencethey.return~dmuchcleansedliif' not.better 
looking., . ~rhe good .fathe:r>s,- made them change their. clothes and 
then repair to the refectory w:heJ?e t}ley jid ample j11.st:tce t.o 
all the good things m. th which the table "'!adel1• · In .the mez;m. 
time Father Sheeran's horse had been taken to the stable and 
he was informed· that he could -B:UJ• return to camp tha'c night.: . 

. The next day be>ing. Sunday Fath~r Sheeran ha()_ the . couhsolation 
of Offering up the holy. sacr;l.f'J.ce of· the Mass i'or the f'irst ,· 

··time in, three weeks. · . The next day was a gala day in the· City 
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ladies f .. ~rlni ~h;e ~iti?ioou.riatrt€;': 6ountey ·e~a in to see' the . . 
southern ·soldi"e.:rs' and 'the .la:hte~>c~owtled the .City>· and ,,shb\'Ved' 
bff .. t1Wir. ~questriBD: si:iltl bef.ol?e the lidiese',· The good Father 
WardgJliaster 'o:e the Novices, 1.vas "busy as possible via ltj_rig 

. on the poor· soldleiS and glii:tng them Jief':resJ:.ini~nts,. F'ather .... 
Sheeran had the pleasure of·. me·eting here . the Very Rev., Fr~. 
Principal of s. Jt. and -the Rev, Fr. McGuire. oi' .Washington;, 
w~1o reques·ted .. hi:m•··to proc:mre··.a.passport· ·ror .. their.returri .to 
Bptltimore. In company with .the Rev .. Father McGuire# .. :he then 
visited the .convent of t~e visitation,. a sp*endid building." 
di'rectly opposite the Novitiate'• . Here he f'ound that membe:rs 
of .soldiers had. als.o ;i?efl"'eslnneritso . When Fahter Sheeran was 
returning to. the· :m.ov:i.titiate he· met Father Wal'•d vvith a: dozen 
canteens s·brun.g _ ar()und his. naek» ·and. said·. to himj n\Vhat on . 
earth a:r>e you doing with. al.l .. the •. cg.t:rbeeti~l~/': · nwell, n l"eplied 

· Fallb:er _ WaJ:>d,. nvfuen.. I_ .\·;as out on the st;t>eet I met _some' of your 
boys inquiring for molasses ·to bw,y·;. and I thought. them to pe 
so· jaded looking I took -their <~·anteeils .from ·them to· fill. them 
_in my cellar.t n.· .• Father Sheerari· visi~ed G~nere.1· Jackson· and; 
Iiee oii business. and the11 :re·tui>neq_ t() camp~ . Two days a.f'ter ViSe 

·an Wedi1esday September lOth the ar1lly ~~las·. agin on. the route .. 
a,nd pas,~;ed through Fr~der:tck ffild Middleton and at 4 miles be• 
:youn 'the latter place· encamped . .fb? the !l..ight.~ Tb,e next' morn.._ 
int at ·the mat>ch was l.,esl:tnted 9~ wa.&f .of the j;lnctibri of' ·the 
Willirunspor·}! and· Ha.?gera.tc)'W:n pike .and.Bee:vep Greek to_: . 
.Antietamo . liere ·.• he met with. an·· old lady ,;vho ·was. a. sing;ular 
Specimen Q:f .. inq_ui~itiyeness~ . AtnOiJ.g a 110S~: Of CJUEH~tibnS }t/hiCh 
she asked ,she. jlanted to.' know ·11ad the :priest a f.mhily'(.nYes . 
mam:>n was the vepl,y and a 1arge pri.e. tQ06 a. ftAb.· in deed ~dhow 

. many ch:lldi·en ha'~e you'{rt ttwhen 1 WU. at ho:me I l:J.ave qver ·a· 
thousand:, 11

· ·''A thous-and· children .• tr :31le exclaimed. at the: same 
time surveying hiirf :f'rom;lieadto .. · foot; •. ' Du.r:tng tJ:le:nl.arch· that 
evening the a:rr.cay passe4 hy a . splendid· mansion adjoining. ·an · 
extensive ... P;Lantat;ion owned:. by a gentlemen nam~C! McG£q:neyc.·.·· · 
This gentlemfJ.,_li h~\d ·a ve,ry interesting fanD_ly o:f'. tl1r.e~ ~c~ · 
complished daugh·ters. · As Jackson and his staff' wei•e pasing 
by~. some- person lnfor-tned the- you!lg~adies that .. there was old 
Stonewa:l4 rl1hey inu1l~di~te:ty dispatched a messenger afte:p. the~ 
G~neral and Staff; ·requesting their presence on urgent l;Jusines s, 
Jackson obeyed the stl.l!J.f:1,bns and ali Thirs Me Gamey received him · 
with true Irish~hospi'tality.., T:qe ladles apoligized for call;. 
ing him hack and two of· them k~_pt him. in conversation w1l:llst 

J'l~ 

the third was making his co~t~taillminus his buttons ... Father 
Sheeran was invited to stay over night;· wJ:t..ich invitai:;ion was 11~/feY 
accepted.; After l1ea:ring the confessions. of' all·. the lfia..mll:y ~: :,rny. 
Fathe!" Sheera.;J. ret:i.r~ad tor-est and next morning~at .Readgers"" ne olfU'~· 0 "' 
ville in full march to · Ma,rt:tnsburg. . Father . Sheer&."1. visited · 
Dr.. Becker the catholic pasto:r <>~ th~ place;c and was received 
kindly by himo He also met Pather H(:):u"bert; there. About noon 
next day, sept 13th the arnry a}:riyed in ·view of Harpers F~rry 
and after part. o.f three· ds:ys skirmishing .that town was in . ·. 
the hands. of' the Confederates. Father Sheeran now took a ride 
arouncl to see where his services vvere neede.d ariyvi:iiere· o . I,'.n so 
doing he visited a. Cemetry where several Federal· sbldiel~:i{ 
were burying theil' 9-aad,. Many of· these men \'lere catholics and 
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tlie poor f'allows ·were gree:bly ·rejoiced when they f'ound that 
Father ·sheel"iaJ:l' wa~: a;.p:rd.est~ ... s~ve:ral.·,were: of •the. 12th 1~.Y • 
. and· \ver:e;.·very .eage;r;· :to:·have: ,a:;·cnijJ];:v.ri'~h·thei''p:r;i·est·•and all 
. paid gz•e·at -atteritfon:·td ·m·s: :r~fu.arksi ·Ar:ter ;sp€nidi'ng about. an 
hour ·:f!lth1 the prisoners, Father :she-era.n returned to H~gers
ferry and .l:lepaired· to. the house of Dr 6ostel1o the Catholic 
pastor of the place; .'lfJho treated him very kindly and asked 
him to remain· as his gilest . as<long ·.as the _a:r:rny· remained in, 
Harper's Ferr-m. Dro Costello introduced him to many Catholic 
fronllies in tb,e· place all of'· -ir1hom treated him kindly o · He · 
also shmv~d hili John Brown;f1s monUlllent ·.and many· other places. 
of note.. Aft~r dark the same evening Father Sheeran visited 
Geri'Miles who-'waswounded during the siege and found him un
able to speak~ on a third visit he was dead. About 8q-'clock 
that night Drt> Costello rm.d Frto Sheeran. visti te¢1. ·.Gen Eill in 
order· to procure a pass tJor the former, Gen Hill vms very 
kind· and info:t'Illed thera that he would O.o anything in his 
"Dowel .. ~ for 1;heme On the afternoon :of the 16th the arw:..r 
iaoved towards;' Shepherdstown and crossed. the Potomaco. 1ihe next 
morning Father Sheeran folltowed and· arrived at the "Blv.f£s"' 
of the Potomac · IIear Shepherdstown; ·from which the blOody .. 
battle of' Sha11psburg or Ant~.etam was. visible. ·• He then re.;.; 
paired to the ,tmrn. to see af'~er the wounded and started. :for the 
the battle fie,ld.,. It be:lng dark and having rio one to ~how hilp. 
the road, he r._eturned to the tovm .where he att.elided to both . 
the spiritual ~and temporal wsnJrg Of the wounC,led., Early :ln · · 
the morning he. visited the field of battle.and r,epaired to 
the temporary .hospitals o:. . The fi;rst visited was that of'. the .· 
2nd La Brigallle:;~ .. Here Father Heuhert vnuf e:'cteriding to the 
spiritual and physical wants of his :m::my VJOUnded _ehildren. 
Col., Nolan; Capt' qtRourke) and othe_"'r off':tcers of the first 
I"oui s an:ta. were among them, Father .Sheer 'an next vl sited· the 
hospital of the Brigade to which hts. :regi!llent belonged, and 

·gou..nd only a few ()f' the members of the lattet> mortally wound·· 
ed. Tb.e othel"-· regi:m.ents of' the brigade however did not .fare 
so well and F'ather Sheeran woi·l~ied hard all day :tn helping · 
the Ce.tholic portion ;of them to-meet their G:ode Durin,g the 
night the wounded,. we:r'e be.ing .renioved to ffilepherdstown ·and the 
last batch but 17 had gone vihen about midnight some strtJ:Y 
cavalry called at: the hospitai and told· them that the a1-r.my 
was :ip. motion across the ~i ve±>o . 
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CHAPTER XXII 

. , Fatliei,.. $heeran: fills' cath with· Gens;; ·. Arrmy 
·.His visit to.Ricbmond;.;.-His.retU.rn'to· the 
· .. army.f.-Gambl:tng :tn. the. army•-A siirpri.se~ ... 

·n::ts sevvicesin wincheste:r.~.:..Eriroute to 
Fredel .. fcl{sburg.;...:.caugh;:, ·in a sriow storm._,
rBhe battle· of FJ?edericksburg--Scetles .and 
suf'fj?ring.s bothe · on the fleld arid llospi tal 

·":"-A generous ·doni?.tion--A. day of fasting . 
and prayer•-Ea~ter days in ¢runp4-... The piety 
of' the poor soldiers~i,i.the slaughtering of' ·· 
•~he· I'ri~sl-. Br .. -" ga.·d · ·• .. c; __ . . .;!;.I. .u. . ~' . e.e: ' .. 

When Fath~r Shee:(la:n and th~ surgeons in: attend;nce.had 
heard that t;he Confederate army was falling llick f'rom tmt:te,;.., 
dam t;hey held a council Of war< and concl:uded to leave. the 
two. surgeons and s. sufficie:ntnlm1ber o:r nurses to take care 

. . ... . . . . . :-'· .. ·. . . ' . . . -. . ~ 

of the -~vmm.ded and to leave. the rest to f'bll ow the a:r·m:y o: 
:r:n the dee.d of'. the nigllt they started off across. fields and : 
bye ways. and ~ine_lly xoeached the rear of the g:):'a.nd arm:r .· 

·:before daylight. On the "iiray Fs:ther Sheeran ati;endect to the 
l!!OU11ded WhO were still in the ambulances, COnsoling them some 
spiritually and _some physically., At Shephardstow-tl he ·met 
Colonel ;Nolan !?Jld Father Heuber.t ·at. the. house· of a Mr Shephard. 
:He~. morning. Sunday Sept 21st; Fai;her Sheeran had th(7 consola
M.on of qf'fering :up the hol-y sacrifrece of the Mass i'or. the . 
second tim¢ in f'i ve wee;trs and he also on tllat da:y, _aided the 
pastor by hearing some . confess.ions and, pel'>forrning, other 
sacred duties.,· On. the following day Father. Sheeral1 reached 
camp neal"' .Martinsburg and,was -there inf'orrlied ·bhat the arnr.v · 
would have time to· rest for . a few days .. ~ Believing such, to be 
the case he resolved to take .a trlp to the Rapidan station .in 
search of ··his vestments arid a.J.t;a.r furniture ·left there. by .the 
QU.artcn"!nas tel" e> That afternoon. he was. introduced to a Gen .. 
Rays w11o was . then in c_orrrraand of the J.st Lao Brigalfte ~ . Having 
bu.siness to R5~cJ-nnond he got a. pass f'x>o:m the General arid a lim~ 
i ted leave of absence• ·. ·That afternoon he J."eturned to wiartins.;. 
burg ancl ·spent the ni~t vd th Dr~BeckerQ ·_He heard some. 
confessions and said. Mass next morning; .and then ·_started· for 
Winchester;' · There.he met Gol .. Nolan,, fifajors Monahan ruid .•.· 
Neilllingane .. Capt ·orf{orke and Mrujor Zable, ancl • .found bis orderly 
whom he lo.st. some da·ys before,. The next mol ... nlng he started 
for the .Rapidan· atten€le.d by his orderly~·- On the -way ·they put 
up at the house of a gentlenum ·nan1ed. :McCorniic, with who.'rn ·tJ:ley 
had. dinner~ J\fter dinner tl1.ey had some converstion du:ril'ig 
the course of whcl~ he. requ.estelt Father Sheeran Is Crl?ed,; and 
McGoJ?mic who w-as a· seven. d:ay baptist was astonished to f'ilid 
that his guest was a Catholic: priest. ·.He inst:antly retired 
and after,. a few ra.tnutes entt;)red the .room accompanied by his 
v·r.t:re · ap.d. daughter,• ·, They both· we1~e t>ather lognacious and· in
stmltly int;r>oduc~d religious_ subjects,• but they got ~nough . 
of the religious -topic bef'ope an ha1f' hour passed, and. for 
once t;t?,ey gad l'o:mried a rathe;r> favor~ble impression or· the . 
Cathol:i..c>faith~ He s.tnf):ted for Paris whel"e he· spent the night; 
there he· met.' S.ome o.f the wounded men Of his regiment· who · 
a.ppeared.rejoiced to have to inform him.that some of the· 
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invalided put .·-tci f'~ight a whole .fregirileri't of' Feder til Catra~:t>y 
the night prevJbou.s <on the. s1ibfu.lbes.Of\ the' to'W!l.. -These .. 

·bl->ave fellows too .were countr-ymE3n .. 6r his mvri .• · .:·The next day . 
he reached Jliiddleburg visites the hospitals .and pr.eptn~ed-.sev,
enal Catholic; soldiers for th~i!' ]Dng .. homes. ~rhat afternoon 
he started for> Warrentovm- vullich he J?eached· a.fter··dark and put 
up a'l1 the hous_e Of· .a catholic Gentleman.- n:Qm.ed Pine. Het>e he 
met Pa.ther Smoulder and Mrs. and III1ss Sonmies~ the mother and
sister of' the Senator. Dm"ing ·.the evening he was introduced 
to ·Dr Fisther:J who had cha:r:•ge of' the hospital at Lylichburg& 
The next morning he started for·Ricbmond where he arrivedthe 
sa.me evening a' ' . Af'ter pemairiipg .in ricJ:u-nJ>nd ten days' he re~ 
turned aga:tn·to the army.; A.fter ttio days journe,v::OY cdr.._ 
cuituous :rou,tes he ·reached Front. Royal on ·oct~ 9tbljl where· 
he :vemai:nad .for th~ night '> The next; morning he visited Gen 
Tremble who was ll!ldel"' the care< of' a su1.,ge&p.. ·at a private house 
The Gene1 .. al was glad to see him-1 held a· lenthy conyerst:ion 
with hi:m. Alter. 'INishing .the Gene:t .. al a good bye he st:;:trt.ed 
.fm... Win:chester. 'vhe1 .. e ·he spent . the night with Cole ZabJ.e 

· vvho was· yet suffex~ing from his wounds •. Here he raet 1}lf;L'i~h Capt. 
Mitchell of' the :-1st Va .. a..YJ.d son of the Irish patriot JoJ:'lil · 
1JI:ltchel1e · :Next morning, after brealrfast ·he started for his 
"Qrigade which was stationed· at Bunkers Hill, some ·twelve miles 
from Winchester. ~Vhen he arTived there he .found that·- hls reg.i.. 
iment had been transf'eri~ed from-- the 1st to the 2nd. Louisenia -· 

· Brigades c. The. 1st La befng now in his Brigade Father· Sheeran 
took up his qu?,J:'ters w:i.th Go. 1lolan .as there· was no accom.o• 
dations i:n his ovm reglmerit .•. · ••. The two . .follow:i.ng 1rtornings 
he said Mass. and 11otvd thstanc1ing the unf'avorable weathei>. had 
a very large dongregatio:n. In the eve'jfning ot• the. :latter day 
on Oct 14th Father Sheerru.1.t vlsit~d· Winchester and received 
many pressing invitations from tl1e Catholics to give them an 
opportunity of perf'ornling their religious. duties.e < As he had 
promised the Ivre.rylanders of the Brigade to be r1ith them on the 
following day he could _not grant tt2is request. 1Fnat eve•· .. 
ning he returned to carap and • -the next morning rose· early heard 
fdarru confessions celebrated.Mass,- gave communion to those · ·· 
prepared and delivered· a shor.t dlscourse''to quite a.,large con•. 
grega)cion. on the. 16th li'ah:ter Sheeran celebrated Mass in ·. · 
Ca11ip and heard numerous conf'e·ssions. Tie visited Dr.e Becker 
at 1'Iartinsburg, \~O pressed him to retaairi all nig:ht·o . The 
i'ollcwtng mor-tiing he aided the Rev Dr. · J.n heartng conf'essions 
and ~d Mass. He tlwn returned to Camp'o On the way he me.t· 
Gen Stua:ro·b6 who .saluted him· kindly smiling at 'the- same time,. 
remembering no doubt that he wa$ once his pi .. isoner by mis .. : . 
take~ Early the following morning marching orders. were' re.;. 
c ei ved and the army moved back ·through l\1artinsb:urg in the .· dir- · 

-Yectlon of Williamsport and -ancamped s'ome two· miles f'f!!zriu the . 
town. After Mass on thermorning :of'. the 28th, .the orderly . . . 

. :Lnf'omned htm that·· ·ffackso'ns who].e·.·corp13_ was :tn· motion al'ld that 
their divisions were moving to Berryvrlle;., .It was le.te in the· 
afte:rnoon bef'o:re Father Sheeran· ovel"took. his brigade •. The 
army passed. through· smith field,. crossed Hai)per's. Ferry and 
Winchesterrail:road, advancedon the Berryville_pike some 
three mil~s where· they encamped :for the night, in the. woods. 



. • il<;>po t~e:r rG!lla~ne!l 'tll:l.Fil No.v'llr@er ::lrd "&h!>rl th,li ·~n;y ~\¥€!iii 
· . -to · f~ll l)ao~t · ~d· af~e:t' ·.·£;_ ~Ye~ ~-gh ll.e:~,ring 1~~) ~t~~t"'9! -~~-

_own ne ·sp011t thftt n.:.q~h't· with! Colt.~nel •lHhn~_<,:; Whe ~9:tlowitief· · -· 
· dtiy t~te -~J · (;,f.)"\H.1~ed 7 n'iil.$Jf in tlJ.tr;r.d.ir~et:ton ot -~~~L~che~tel"· · 
~ud (:nlot1m!)_f34··thf;tt·.n1gjxt; _111. an· pj;,k·~o:bo~rt¥·'J?&.the3,1·S~ spaht .. 
the ni,gnt_ v1th-~ 9. poo:r pathol.ic:" fatri1~1y gbout. ·h~.:lt. i;l. ·~tile f~om 
the _Ut~ip,e•_·_.l1eur:lng .. :thai;_ t~~~o.w~re .. :ot}1Gl.~·-qJtthdlicri_~livil~· •.. 
. ~orrte . t;hrf>.e m1.1efl cJ.P .. .atant no . sant: ~nem v,rp):fd 1 thfrii he ··wo:uld say 
Mtt.sH· ru1~l •he~l"". e<:m.f~s~:'4.on,a· .t:h~ n~xt._mot .. ning~ · The _o~d.e:&ly·:·.·· .· 
. bl"oughi; .l>e.ek :cho · nfJlWS.: .thn t .J?~,tl1e:rr. Siulildt?l~ · t7ao ovtd~ . '~:ri .that . · 
nefi.ghbol."hoofl;•· ··· ·f~1'li~·-· was .·• tme .· · f~~~t· ,Pa.tl:.~ ._ ~>h(f~rn.n. Jmd · hoa17d · ·: . 
of ,J1im <s§.:nce ht:1 left Wa1h:~ni;f1ilm.i Mf.i$$ ~was cei.eb:r;a~ad Qveey. 
mo;ra1ing. ~d; _,iVnioli the:re .· V{Gl"'e nf.~y- Ct)!W.:nmic~ttfit. ~:r~: moi>icl.ng 
()f ·t~ha 9th of ~!tty :ftW.:~ch!J_~ Ol1ctQi" wmJe. veat.:11vor1 >f:ut~ in r-IiF · · 
ho~w.: ·l~f·t~r\~D.i~cis :1eJ:~e co-ynt~~"mru1(ied.t.· .· ~hf.) fJold;tr:t."~ ·s¢.f~~l'ig ·. · . 
th~lt obey ~~.rev~$ aoout to have the- clay to -i;11e,m$·aJ.Ve[i tn~y ilt•. 
te:ntied· tq Spetlfi it in thoi:t~ ua~~l· ga.mf) 6:f l'$-~a.. Knovf.lltg 
that :Frd;h~:t>: Sh¢~l?an hri.d :proMbiij~d. this "'viea fl:t!. theJ tJ~:;m1;) 
tlle:~t bf:.rlt:b:•ad t{) o(}nCf->~led .. p:t,aees . f"ol? ~he .T.Ju:6poS.Q. of· ~a~vs ... · .. 
i~1.g ort the gti..'!!es · .·· Thia ~f1.i'6i>noqn 1o.-rotr:_ing thf;\t he. "',;rap f.;;hsurAt 
·t;hey pls:yed ·pu.bllely ta:nd :.t:n s_ome cases ·:fo.:t;; s.takes of' :t.5t) . 
dolla.vs• · A.n.~~ioutJ •. to l<ifow how tL~tngs we:r·~ gciir~ on ha v~1-aft• 
0d the 6~1((} l·ate in ·!;he· ·it_.f.t·ol?nm:m ~11<:1 B'tl,vt ~t ntmibOr : of JhE3 . . . 

· boya ~o1:u~~,.mm£t'L!lg som0 ol,jact tr.At ·. se$li:l¢d ·to a,ttrao·t tb.Ed .. r: 
~tterition~ nnoose1:-v·ed. he o.dv~:mced to the _.c~owd I:l.nd: 2go1ting 
over • BO!l'ie · O):' 'Uhei!i' shcnUdeX's bohe.1d. two of tlienLVlitll e:;.,rde 

· in their- ·lranda ~.11tt . Gountenar~eea v.e~?"! _ e1e:rioxt$~ · .·• ~~'(;we.en· them 
JiaS .a · p5.J.t~ m':' l)1.1l8·& ·_. t;,y thi~ time he' wae o1Ji3Gl"'Va.?. by r~·11 · 
fl:Pound 1:m:f; 11{it by :th~f_ Ctti>d playera who \1('!)1?0 t(:~;)\12 u.ch en+ . · 
BJ?ossed _~ili.th _theil? .• _s.tttk$ to ·notie~·•·an;rtli:tne. els~~-·._.--sl6l1ly 
.he· bent t0ritil;ct1~t:t1 wii;hin ~~ach o.f the rno~1~tr .vrhQ;q. by a ·· .. 
i'?l.l dJ_rt."ected ~:r?a~i., he seorxr~(l aor11e ~ao 9.r tho ~taJ,~ealii The 
gamhlel'"B not 1-a'lQYrlng ~ who wa.a · the:t11e ~.ad{;l Jl ve.'t:y . :r-o1:tgh .ex.ela:tnnC!t 
t:Lo:n.:t~,)l lit:tt f'inc1i.nt~ put vth<J, it;·w~s toolt to tltri:t;,i hoel.s Pliii,d the 
shouts tmd 1au:g1lt~~;1 oi''_ .i~he whole· cifut.P•·. ~lll:l.is' mor~e:r ~l~ · i.~t:e:t~.,.:-

. 'warrla gave to tbe urph&rt~ of st. Jo=:tep}f~ it}. ltl~o~d· . Qll' .. 
. the lQ.th iJhEJ tti~rny got thb. riq\t~e $.l1.U on tl1e :l;ltll. t,;l~c. :Oiv1.:sio:n 
passed tbr01!$l1• ~¥irte11e~te~ in _tl1e '.fi:l~t-actj.on . of J3u.tL'ttetts· .H$.+1 · .. 
On thi'J !2th PatheP. ·. ~)hoct~t:1n i'ollo11ed- ;Lt.;- . f~a:t~;J.ng tll~t, .h!~r bOt' ... 
vices m,ight be neec:l~ arid oveP.toolt t~~ b?--aj.g~it~ some: ~ig1tt · 
11111es below the town.- . A~ ~~t vras wot nnd- cold and havif~'no . 
tent i..Yl c~:nro he 1:~t~sbived i;o take un his q;ilai"~te1 .. ~ in ~town~.· He 
WaS ~lso . gliid 6f ·. ~n, opp.o:P·tun.~t~ .. ~O~:t•ema~· ~?u~ W~nqh~ster 
aa tnore. ,vG:re. Ct;ttl1ol1.o ;t~lrdlJ.ee. m_· tho· IJla(!e ·· Wlto. na~ ·n.o . PP~.
po~1jim.~tty· of'. a.f;tonu:Lvig to theil." clut11 f'q"JJ' sqzno tiln~g~ ,-~..l:t{i b~ ... ·· 
sides thd!?e- v;o~J~ ntt\tl'Y Catholies of! .the J;Iacylas~d l2ne ~~d • 
Irish 'battuiton then-·_ stationed e.romlt1·'tllinchea~el'~ _.·· Jf& mn~~ .b:ts 
hoadqmi~tel's at the hduae .<>t' s: f~ll US:aiJett, who ga,\. .. e 'l:t:Un hi~t. · 
Pt:U"l<)r tor a Gh.~l¢~ · ood who had_ yentn'leril·bs on:J. n:t:t the_ nltaJ,~ · 
ftu-nitm~& 11ocesss.~;r to±'. the (} ~leb~~at:ton o:f £~fJ.&S~ · .. On ·the, !'ol- .. 
lotvjng · Sli'tldS,y mo~lr11l1g Patner Shae~an, s~~;i~d r,~ass in t;l~0J~llut·eh 
o.nd. pr(;Jaeh.ed rt ... ah()rt ~ern;(}n ._.to a· vo;r•y ··ls.a~ga .. , f!Ol~~?t:t:t:Lon · .. ~.·- . 
n?.oetly' f}oldier~-s. __ · JtftrJ~ Ma:;Ja --~-large eollee~;.:~.on .wan :-4t~do w~Leh 
'r.~~a left fo1i th€l ·:fe;i;J~S.r ,of' .1~11~ ¢h~ch.: .. _··. JJtt'lli1.1SJ:iis _st~y ~tn 

. ld:~.neheat~:J?p thQ Ma:r.;p.a.nd .· bn.tt~ry nnd ~everal regim~11ta 
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prino$pally. '_ T.a~ui@ani~s ava:tle•i :'t~h~ms~ivas' . of :the. 'oppov~·- . 
tun.ity ~of'.fo~:ted.~u. eettle ·.the.il:l' pe~ea. with .. _CJO~l~. on tk;v 29,:·. 
bOill$ ~:~.U:'t)rfilCrl, ulw.·b, .the whola W.'l?rff wHa :u1 'f'!~Pnt qf the _ . : _ 
.l~'edeJ:~a ... s an<l :that .By~rnside was· ntt~7ch:tng t()wg,i~ds.- Ji'vedG!'iClt ... 
burg D'~tl~1e:r S1Jeorun~ ~~e~olved: ~o ~roce~ld ~teo his· 1~ogix.~ont~ on· 
the mol:'l1.:1Jl8 Q:t· the .3Utn seve:t~a1 of :tho ]<ifi..l'?yland boys we:!."~ at 

· t.!-on.fess:lort~- Dec0mbor• lsJc. _was t1lso spEmt in- hotu~in.g eo:n... _. 
f'es;Blone. liu;theJ? Bhoeran bid adieu to WinchesteJ• a.ntl si~art-.. 
cd. fcn7 thc.tr m~a:y., During ·the da::ihe pe.aseci' :thl"ough Jter-ri..stot'in 
th.e o:ql~v· pla~e whet~aver Jacltson wa~ do:rented e.nd that too by· . 
the_ g e.11au,t It" ish· soldier Gena~~l_ Shields~ fi.bout 5 · p~rrtp .. · . 

. he m"l ... ivecl at Woodat~ock a town some twenty nino .miles t:pom 
W:lnchGsteJ? srtd pu·b up i'ot~ <tho tl:lght at a llotQl ·thc:l pJ.•opvi<:h· 
to:r o:t"' wh~dh tYas. a Catholic. __ .- l<Iere ht') r1'l.et; seve'!:oul riia:t~y:tJmd. 
l.>efugeas Mel Oonfodertite .ofi'ieersli ·:::~evel:>a1 pf whnn embra.ri{:)4 
tb.e o;ppor.t;:~nity of. id:;tendin.g tc) tht15~1"'; ~ellg:tous i:l·c~tieH<) 
The :fc 11owir •. g lirqrning the town Vigs o.11 :tn co!nmOtfone rill!~ 
~ostraasto:t .. o:f: Winctea1:;(-;r had ~:i:'·r:1:\recl du3?ine tho. night r,;;:Lth 
·the contents. of' the Post Of.fieeS~t ·. The Pederals had. e.d,,r'mmocl 
to .. within a £cew ·r11.ile e -of Winchester artd. t:'b.o · cmlfedera~c.:: ,-;,:ro ·· 
re.tl"eat:t_r;.g• t,liht:;\t ·_ moi,ning P~cher SheePan left Wood.at:,ck ·ancl · .. 
pa;sscd through Iildinbm•g, 1-!opnt .JG.ckaon, w1.d· IJewmarkot nnd __ e.r ... 
1•:tved :tn Jlru..,risl:n:trg a.f'te:r: da.l~k~ t\nd. spent that night with a 
Catholic 1"~ni1y no:raed Scanlcrn~.- The Ilf;;Xt day he st::n~te{l for 
Gordom.sv:tlle (tnd s.:f'ter u ·tez~:rible :Pide through't the lonely 
paths of -the J3lu,e- Ridge Mrn.UJ,tnins, and j..i'l ·!;;he_ m.idGt of a 
te:t,>i .. ibJ,.e show 5!tOl!.nl .:WaS ohligod to pu.t up at a .fal'111 h011se On-· 
a lonel:y hill.; The xtext :mo~~'ling _ h$ ;t')esumod h:ts jo1.U:'riey_. find _. 
z~(Jt.achad. Goi,donsville · ~n the; evening and i3P6l1t th.a:t :.--tight at 
the onl:y hotel in the place~ He1.,e he met · Gol&. Goodv!in and 
Me.jors Bl"aa:y,~~ Holliganp tmd Wilson on thei:t"" way to jo~n t;hG 
f.U.""my~ Th,e next morning all .sttU"'ted off' toge·cl:l~Sr• ~r·hey_ .. 
stopped thf;3 1'o11owilig rdght e.-b a splendid :m~lsion,. but ~11 
ht;~d to sleep in one room._ ~J:he ne.Jt:t d~·.r about noon~ f'eel:tng · 
h1~ey they :repai:tied tQ m1cther _11u1naion \'thea~e they w~re 

. servfn:l \nth a ::l:Plend;ld clinl'H71':6. nnd where :r"athor Shoernn Jiias . 
tr{~t\ted with h:tgher~t .ht'>no:ras.; the host believing h:l.m to be the 
GQvorn.o,_,. 'J.1his false 11~1nreosion F2ther Sheeran was several 
times. about. ,to ron1ovo but,lenred if he 'did so he 1n:lght betray 
some o.f h:ls oorapm'l.iOl).S~ _ :Lhat nigl?.t they atopped n~ m:to~t;ho!' 
1rumsion nbm .. 1.t ·bvml:ve m:~..:tos i'1~cm G·u:tnoas Stntion. .L.:.e1,.e i;h:a 
e.l:1'my ws.s atat;loned · e.nd VIas only within eight milo a of• .· the 
afterward bloow f~~t;~ZUl of F:t."euer1cksb1-wg~ Afte~ a ~ittle 
i:D.qu:ll:-y li1ut11o:v' She(.nntn found his reg:lrn.ont enerunped _ao-.cne two· 
miles from tbo sta-tion~ • ,; 12l1at ni.'tCl."l'lCOn Decembe:t? 10th h(;) _ . 
l .. ecoived a letter ~all:tng him to TI.ichmon~l and. next mo:rn~.ng . 

. ui~tcr ur4o<.mri-l'l'·j' a. p(:1S.S ht:-} sta~ted: off~r ... o remained f).t ~i:lcbm 
lli0l1.t\ till the ~orning of th~' 13tlL\1hcin hearing that 'a battle 
wt:ts likely to take place he started back :eo1": the t~:<my~ fte d:ld 
not ~each tho o:ul ct:'k't';p grm.md. till. the afi;ornoon r:.~n.d then 
folll).di thP.t the tel"rible battle of Fr:~d.ericltsi;)urg Wtl$ 1:-aging• 
9:1he.· next morning· he said mass ~t daylight anq · after- bol .. :t•ow:l:ng 
a· ho:t~~le stt.trted tol" the . scene of Carnage. App;tooach:tne~ tho . 
hatt;le fieitl.hc o'bsal:"Vad a_ ~1ospit&l t'iag 111. ·th~_ <I,.ist;Mee~t•·-_:tn 

· Z'idi}:~g uri .to 1t. be found it wns ·the ·hospital of'- Father Snnu.tiet>'s 
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BrigaQ:e 1 _but the Father was at some of the ;othe~ hospit(ils ·. 
attending to:the wounded.arter having first caredfor his 
~~ . ~ather Sheeran found thE) hoSpital. of _hifj·brigade so.me·:. 
·ht:t1f m~le distant;, whe~e .he ha(j_ plenty of worl{ 'Qu.t not ,so 
much WJ.th his. own.men Jis with those. of' other <co:inmands e . After 
-attenclingto the sp:iritualwants of.theConfeder>ate Soldiers 
he 'ver_; t ·. ~ouncL.. among. the Federals and prepaved· several· of -. .. 
them :J:Or aeath. Hav~ng attend.~d to the .spiritual wants o:r 
those whq needed his services he 1•endered all the assistance·· 
in his power. in helping to dress the.woundsof'.the:soldie:t's• 
That afternoon orders .were given to have ali the wounded trans ... --

. :po~~ed.J~ Ricbmqnd _as soon as: possible~. Father: f)heerruitook 
cha~ge .OI the .aJl1l:lUl!IDce tJ:>~:lnJi and h!ld those belonging · .· 
to his own bJ:>~gade trnasferred first.ii. that· whol~ afternoon .. 
he worked i..'Yllnin<if1J~ of· blood . and· mud· in relieving and trnns• 

·-porting. t.he .. · poor fellows• After dark he ·took his rounds of 
several hOBl)ital:;J and then fatigued; anc1 weary 'lay down to 
rest .. t:·-:Thebnext day he to.olr a r.ide over the battle field and 
then mad~ his way to .{lis regiment, the boys gJ?eeted him 
h~artily_·on his appeaJ:>eilce~. In the morning he proceeded to 
tha hospitals ~d at'temded. to the wounded incessantly for 
four days .until· the 22nd•: Tb:B day he m1hounc~d he would 
begin to .hero" Christmas· confessions.,.· The following two de:ya 
he .wa.s busily engaged .in hearing confessions preparatory . 
to t.he great feast of the Saviour's Nativity. :On that day 
1le said three Masses <me after· another and. gave eloquent .in

·. structions at each_#:· and after Mass the ·men of :his corrnnand 
made .'-l:P a splendid collecti~n for the orphans of st. Joseph's 
Asylum. in Ricbm~nd.. ,The ·following parag:i;>aph ·t B.ken from the 
Richmond papers·?. at .the. tiiae speaks for· it; self'.,, _, · ·. .· 

"The siste~s ·and, children of st,. Joseph's Female or.;;.., 
pba.n.Asylum gratefully acknowledge the receipt: of twelve · 
r.rundred and six dolla.+'s : from the esteemed chaplain •.. of the 
l4th Louisania.regiment it· being the· Christmas gift o:f that 
noble and b);'ave body of' heroea.n. .·. . · . · ·. 
Christmass day was spent with all the festiv'itj_e~ of a New 
Orleans home., Dur:lng the day Father Sheeran rece.ived visits 
from numerous Catholics of A. P" Hills Divisiqri., The i'oh" 
lowing five days Masses were offered up every 111orning both 
by Father.Sheeran and·Fat;her Heubert. On the 1st of January 
l863_Father.Shee:raiJ..procured a_pass from Col Nolan then in 

· command of the Brigaqe and started for Richmond for some 
necessary articles., After arriving in Richmond ty.ro.;jo~ the 
clergymen there took sick and the Bishop· requested him. to 
remain till one of then1 vrould get better.. Having left Father 

· Heubert in· the ca:mp and knowing that he. would_ att.end to the 
spiritual wants of the soldiers till his return Father Sheeran 
cotnplied. w:ith the Bishop's request, and remained in Richmond 
till the 26th of March, on which day he returned to the 
camp in order to give the soldiers of the Brigade a chance 
to comply with their·Eas~er duties~ The following day was 
appointed by President Davis a~ one of tasting andlrayer .· 
and an unusual large gongregat~on attended Mass. ~ront that 
day till Easter Sunday (Ap!'il 5th) Father Sheeran and Haubert 
were as busy as possible hearing confessions, ~d on Easter 
Sunday Morning when they went to the camp to oif'er up the · 
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the Se.cr:tfiee ·of the Mass th~ cro~ids. of Soldiers were stand~ 
:tng lmee J::e ep .· in . snow awaiting thef celebre. tion arid: almost 

· eirei'1 mim<J:9f'. them received·. conimun~ori •. ·.·• :He visited: the· wa.shint.:r-

tMI;;;;e~ff i~!i~~~~n~~t~~<i~li~~·.~¥i?~~;~~~!~1" .c 

l).b,out. on ~h~~;<i.l7th he r~a~hed Iila'!jher. SJ,D.oUJ.derv ~ Ce,plp· -and. both 
p;r>,iests vzts~t~d the IrJ;sh battali(:nt then. ac·bing a'ft.pl .. ovost 
gen~ral to Gen' Jackson •. ~he members of. this battalion were 
all of I!fishbirth and Cathol-ics~ . They had done some· very 
hard fighting up, to this. tinie and were the· particu:t.ar .i'av.;. , 
o;pites of Gen JacksdnJ! as he was entrusting to, them the most "' 
impprtant duti,es~ .As Fatherf)nioulder's visited this batta"" 
lion regularly Father . Sheeran r s visit was one· of friendship 
more thanbusiness. After sf)endinga few plee.sn.a.t·hours with 
the. officers and men of the battalion they ret11rned to Cf!Dlp& 
The next morning wishing· to visit the Wilcox Brigade among 
wholJ1_were a large·num'Qer of Catholics both priests rode over 
the ft>ody field of. Fredericksburgd . Although :terrible were · 
the irnnginations of' the priests as they rode over. that field· 
of sl;aughteri still no part of that bloody theatre.:presented 
such a melancholy spectacle as that known as the s:t,aughter pen 
of the Iri'sh B:lfigade. The boarded fence .in front of' tlj.e · 
Stonewall 1 s .behind which Gene:r>al Cobb t s BJ:>igade were post~d~ 

·could be compared to nothi.Ilg br,tt a sieve, so thickly per:
fora ted wel"'e the boards With musket ballso Here it. w:as that 

· ~'feagher' s Irish Bll!igade, made those. despel,late ~harge's 'l"Thii(th 
b.ave immortalized their narn.e~ .. -rltany of those brave he~oes were 

. hurried on··the spot where they fell;, but ··a large number ·of 
. them wel?.S throvm into . an ice. hou:;Je a Short distrilice ih rear . 
of. the .fjjfiftie fie.ld. After giving· the men ot., Wilgox. brigade 
a chan~e:.'df complying with their Easter duty• Pather· $he~i:>an · 
visited the 8th Alabama where he .received T.Jieut. Ro. J.•. Scot:a-· 
into· the c'hllrch •. He afterw~rds ·visited Poaeyt s Brigade,.· . 
Mahone' s Brigade and. · b!l.- ;April -·the 25th he returned t~. Fred
ricksburg in order to give· a mission ·-there, but soon afte~ 
had to join his command' on account of the adve.ri.ce of the 
Federal Army·;. · 

'-
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· ·. J~,o.the:P Sp$e>~~~ts o.ecQ~·~ of st.anevia!j. J~eksm'l' s 
·· -d~e.t:n~ .... T:n,e ba:tt;1o of. 0%.1&\rJ.oel:to:~?aville·;..- . 
· t1ab1tsor;da Gou.ncJ.l a&op~~er); ... .<;..T".ae ~itaek ... onHoake:Ps 
:r1gh1;;~•Jackson woundp(,L;~T'.a.e . ter~:i.ble' #u:f'f'3rh1gs 

. His la'3t <,l:Pd.ors on thQ: f'iteld•-Hyott }UuSt hold. ·jom.~ 
.f?:>t~und1 Generti!.l P~msl6X><;,·n..,. .... Jacks:On' a last words 
~'"*" 11Let ~·u.n ,Cl,~OSS OVe:t .. the riV~l'" and !l$St under tliG 
shade o:f' th0 treos. '1 · · 

-~·~ 

so -;,.!~ny ._.!lJ.'lrl. 5ilcn·v:arious t:<..ild cc}nt'l.ieting staten!e:ats. as· t6 /_...-
. ~Ghe ~ri1anriel-> · ~.n.:which Sto~e\'!n~11· J'acltaon C&"ne l::zy his. dec.th. ·
havo bo_er1 }lUblished·· that ·the follm-rlng n3coun.t vti"itten by 
Patl"J.ej? Shoe.i-a11 w11o hat1 such (}lot:te con:nextion ~ul t;h h~ s com-
m~md and who$' connO(.fC!Oli"tiy, ~:mr.wt be thoroughly c<n1H:JD8XJ.t: . 
wl t1.1 tho mattn.or of his death \lttll be road with deap ~.nt.(?::-:. .. 9st~ 
The f'o11cw:tng ·account which ·has nevt.>r been pubJ..:ta.~ed .:l.n 
taken f~·om. o, dJ.;.m?;y· ·of Pather · ~iheerants which ·,,1as nlaced :1.:!.1 
the o:v.:i::hol';} v tl handn ~ . Ftai~h.F~:r· f:fri.Oet'}i-m sayu v. · · ; - .. · . 

fhJ?he, sp~c>1.ng t)f lB63' vrl~bnes.s~d a :Large F'ed.er.•al· array 
asiSiGl(J.bJ.ed <::m the both· banks. or i.>ho Rar~ua11i).nnock and on: th~ 
first rla.~r o:f I;.1$.·,:t General' F-fooker~ . :\ts cOmmander had 02?ossecl 
and :f':11"'lnThy estebJJ.:shcd. h:lms&l±~. at r.nl&'lcellca;>-svi:!.le~ Gen. · 
I.Joe~ s tor·ces srore oppos:I.t~ Pzoeder<Lcksb~g a sraall. body of 
in:ear1·try only watch:tP..g thr.~ uppe~ i?'9~df3 •. ·rT:he la.tte~ was · 
co:mpolle.d to :r.t:4.l1..l. back 'befo:~?r..~ llei11Iooke.:t.'l*s ilmnens_e' fo:r:ce,. 
and Leo hs,stanGd .by. ·forced. ~rui"!lf}hes from .·Pl"eu.srick:itnn;:.g .· .·. 
towru:ds 0hac~lllcl'"'st'i1le to· oltee¥.: 1;he :f'~'t;he:r- ad:\fance: of' the 
.enem~ e) 1.Ch:t:3 was on the fh:s,t dat Of M1\Y• ~rn~: 6orrl'~cte:nt:es 
s.dve:c1c.e toJ?;ce v.nder Jackson, em .·che n~m.e · e.ve-:tttng a.tt;j~.C:EI.:ld 
Gen~~> Hooke'l'll t s e:rrtron.cl:mlen·ts :raci'!:Jg: towal'"d.s :Ft:r-ede:t.'~i~Jkso"l:t!lgi! · 
These· we~e .:f•cn.L"ld' ·imp:;.'J(:.iig.nable• the dense: fo~ast ha~:tng been 
con~re':!?ted :tnto an abbattl.a aru:l eve:t:'y a~~ntte o;f ·approach 
defended w:t th wtille~:f Gen · ~)~ . ·tlwne.fore· tJ0~1sul ted with 
his oot>ps G01TI);nan:de:roe as to futul."'o opei~s.t:tons~.-: Jackson 
sue;g0stE)d. a 11apitl 1novememt e.lmtm.d. th~ l11edel:-~1 .front.~ and a 
dete~~,l~ttnG.d. o.t tack . upon the :right flanl~ o:e Ge:n.,. rro?'ker t w~st 
of ChUJ.""lcellorsville._. . '£he ground :.tn his. l~ft and 1.:n h.!.S ~rront 
gave S'ftch enor£.o.ous advatrbages to the Ped.ej;')al ti"oops that an 
uer:H~ult hherc was :tmpbss:t~lo$ an.d.. the :r;oesult of' t;ho. consP.;lt
e/ciou was the a doptioi1 of. Jaakson1 s euggestlous.r.: .. EvetriJ · 
p;r'epa~ati-on Wttf? made that ni"girt, :and Ol:l the n1or~i~t.ng of' l\1ay 
2nd· Jac!l::son set out w1th II:tll~ RtidH~ s.."'id co:l.ton's d:Lvisiona 
i:n all al!ou:i~ 24j.Oo :m.~n, 'r;o accompl:ish.his und~~tnki11g~, . 
C.l1ance11orsville. we.s a fuiuele .· brick .. hmlse of" :t::ii~ge · dimensions 
s:t tt1a:ted 011 ·the Plank noad f'r01n l?J?edexo:lakburg 1;o p1~m1ge; 
and all axom:md it were the count~y kirio~ll!l a.s .the Wildel"ness 
In tl'1.1 s 1~u-ag1ed UtldG;."'gzao,uth the Pedel"f;ll. ·~m;rks had been . 
th:ow11 up;, and. such \ll·as the denseness o_:r :the woq'd.~ that a 
c~l\lm.n- J.nov:Lrt€~ a rrJ.le or two tp the sou'th wno no.t; 1'1.1&ely. . .. 
to be seon.JII ~r.ackson e.altrulat·e tlpo:rl t'h:ts but. ro1?tm1o s00med 
agllinst; hi1u~. . J.l t th€) bathe~ine x'ai"'l:n a :o.Ydlo or· ·two . f'rum. tl:te 
Foderul J.tne:r 1£is m~eh was d:tsc9ttG:t'!ed and a. o:r.as~t at~tael; 
·r;as 1ns.da on his :t>ear guro~d as he mal'~ehed. p:ast •.. • All seemed 



now diseovexaed lta.t atl"ange to iia.y such was not the. tact{ 
fhe Fo:-te3~t~.1 ·offiee:vs· ·saw ~~11ir<£J1a:tnly. bttt t~1~· winding: . ,. 
roud whioll··<h~ · p·t.t:t,.mued ch~r.tcl$d helJe · to· bend .· i;ortTa;t,cts the ' 
south11 · an1:t.:tt: was .. af'tov~vards d:1Ewpvered tb.at·· Ge:rr. liock~r· .. 
suppot~ed t.dr.n' to· be':in .f'u.ll r<:>treat tor Hi6hmo:nc1~ · t>1iitih. •at': 
least w~u:-t the statement Oi' Federt!J.: of.f'iCGli'ih ~tlckson·re ... · 
pu1 aed · the · atta<Ht .. upon lli S •. l~e~ 'ru1d ·•· c01llti.nued :W. S inareh ~ · ·. 
str:i.k5.ng into 'tvhe:t is· called. the Broolt i>oad then tuJT.aod the 
head of hin 0olum l!Q~~hwo.rds~ ro~i .. rapidiyf:e,dvarmed arotmd .. 
·Gen Hooko:t:'s. r:tr)lt .i'l.G.nk~ A .cnva"ley f'orce;. und0l';> Gen Stuart 
had moved. in .tr>o:nt. anti on the i'lfWJts· or· the. colturro · cw:i.ving 
o:rf · sc(;u.ti:ng ·J.)UI"t:teal> on r()ucheing t.:he j\u:t.ct:tc.n bt the ; 
0:J."'ci:rlf&0 ~.nd Gol~lrone.d l"oado a. hea'nt :pBc110ra1 picket li~l(:f was 
fo:c•ced t,o ~~~tire_, Hen . Pi US., J.~ee t.hen i:nf'f.>Hned J"ackson tha t 
;fJ;>orn. r. b.:'lll nt'Hlt> h.e could obta:tn -a view of the lfledersrl 
WorJts a:."lcl p~oceedS.ng ·· t:t.~.:tthel? . Jiac1~son reciorm.oit~red~ This 
reeonncrls8.nQa sliovmd.· him <thai; l1e Vftl{S\ not i.'&i" . $nOll§.~ t.p ''\;ht;.~ ,,, 

. le:f't~ ~ind :ti.e sa:l.d 'b'P.i<~f'ly ·to. an aid~: :n1l'o.1J. 3ny coltmt to nross 
tl:w:t l"O~d t » P<)i11·{; tng to the ·l:>lanl;; I'Ottd.; 11~.9 obj0ct was to 
r ds.eh ·~}J(~ Old. taJ.l'>UI)i kG Whlch . J?~lll · st:t~aight dOYJll inl~ · -th(~ .. 

· Iiiede~al xr:lrt.ht flm."llt. · It wG.s ra.st.ched at anout i'i\~e itt the 
aft01'"Zl00:':1 at1d vd ~chou.t 0. moments dGl.:ay .Jac1-U30ll f'dPJaed h~;S 
l:lne ·oT 1'~xht3le. :f'o;r~ . .,t1i-'l·o.ttack. Hh.cdcs d5.viaion rJovod i:h 
rr ... .lnt; s1.\ppovt.eg:}'at JL'>l :tni!-:;ervs.l .of< two htu1drod yaP.ds by, 
Oolfutox~~r:.i .. mel b~ll~.nc1 ·~the3}3 A!iP• Jiill ~ s divis:'!.O~'l mnrohed in 
colu1u~ On account of .the almost :f.mpen~tl"'able cht.:rraete)? of' 
the t~h:lckots o1'1 eaeh s:1de of' ·th(' !9oad.g Sacltsont s t1.ssa:ttlt 
was ;sn:!dde:n ·mnd ·teJ?:P:lble~ It atmu1k t:ha 11th Corps .Ca.iTA'lat1ded 

. on the occasion rYf' Gen. Howt:U:d ·vlh:lch line c01nplete1y eul"b
p:r1.sed l~etz.eatedi in.·. c.ord'u$ion u~on th.e .. heavy wm:~ks. around 
Cha:m1-ellorr:nt'llle.. Rrlodo and Colston follm-ted them took 
possesEiJion ot' th>$1 bl'"eS'\s-t; wo:v:lra: sJ~I'CISfi ·the road, and a little 
e-"ft:(:)~ eight. <>'clock i;he Gtrafede~e,te ·troops .WO"l~~ Vli th:b.1 . 
leas ·than a mil~ of Ghanc~llor:svilla Pl'epar.:1ng fol" a new 
and 'more d€lte?..11i!led atte.ck1 · · Je~eks_ons plan y;as worthy of' being 
the l&st miltliury p;,...,oj.ect eoncei:ved by tl1e.t resolute .and 
entovp~ising int.alecto: He designed. putting hia~ erli;:trt.l :f'o'J?ce 
into m:rtio:n. exte:-adi11g his lef'~ and, platd.ns; thG.t ,.vin.g .petween 

· Gen Hoo11::et} 0.11tl, 'i;rv~) ·}1appahsn:rJqelte; • ·lf'l'1an . unless the. Fed·,:~al. 
00J1l'f'.1Ul:td$P et:ruld Q'Ut his Wf).y through;. h.ia ~Ll~ay Wl)U.ld be ·• .. _ 
captured Oi? tlest~c.:ryed• · Je.cksox.l· comm.encod. thd e~e:e1.1tion of . 
his plan with vigol .. , and rJ:i. th ·. th~d ae·qersnina.tlon. to st:rtdn 
ev~:n7 ne:J?ve, and :l:ne1.1!' .. every nazo.vu to secure a doc~sive a 
success~.. Rb.oc1e and Cols11t:>l'l w.el'e d:tl"eeted t;o :retire ,a. snort 
distance nnd :tlefo1'"1n. ti' .. €l:i.t> l:tnes nbt'if gr(;)~ttly confused .e.:nd 
th1.nrt0d nnd H1.11 \1W.S. ordered to move ·to the frDnt _w:ttl:f .hia 
diy::t s:l o:n4. on f1:t1e wlth this g:reeJ; .• design Jackson rode · .for• 

. tiaf;,cl ln fl'?.: nt of! the tl"~OOps tthVSl"dS Cha.'lcellorsvll:te ant\ 
· then the tn.l11et stitJwk b .. .:.\1n Vlll:tch waSJ to te!·'n!inate his eareer. 
'fhe cle{;aile c wiceh follow 6re gJ.ven on. the authority of J~ck-

, sont o ataf;f.'. officers$' and m1~J or i:~wo others vJh<1 vT.I.:tnes$~ld 
'"'] 1· 4.1, _..,. . . . ....,. ..... .:). ·" n· .,;'1· ... ~ •. ton ~.,. t' h' r.S ~"'""" 1· +: ..... ~:~"""'a-4>.... . ... ,..,..;.,.~.i·"'n 
~ •• wl~;;~..l.' Q.OCU.:/...;13{.:. J• .I'"".~'""V..>. ~·"·. ·'-''-' .•· '-": ... ~.,.,.,...,,,. ."•~ o.J.v F"·'J•··'-'. '-"· .. 
or tho aeen¢.will the~e l~emnirmd. · e.fl Will be, soe11 but . a s.:trte;le 
wi tneaa. · Jacka on had l~idden folqward on·. che tui?npUte .to 
!'CC(m,noi tre and asoe:ota:ln 1;f' pOssible in ~1 t~. Of' the dar1mess 
of the night tha.poa1t1on of the Federal linea. The moon 
shone but 1 t was obseurerl with dark clouds and afforded 



0 

troops we e within ess than ·. mfle of hancellorv il.le ··. nre~ 
.. ' .. .. ' 

paring . f' r a new a more det rmined at ack, Jacks n' s plan . was 
wqr·thy o· being .th last nrl.l· ta.ry project conceive b-y·that ·· · 

. resolute anc:J. enteriJ ising in ellect •. H designed utting his 
entire f' rce into ction ext riding' his left, 'and . acing that wing 
between ,en.: Hooke arid the ~ppahanri()C ~- 'r~hen~· less the 
Federal Commander .. ould cut .:~,;s way ·th ough,. his a y would 
be capt ed or. dim' royed. J ckson c · Einced the e ecution · 
of h:ts lan vd th v gor,, and ith th~ d t:ermiriatio to strain 
every ne ve, and i CUl" every hazard tO s.ecmre a de isive su
ccess. Rhode and· olston. we e d.irecte to retire 'short· 
d:tstanc .·and refq .. their 1i es:1 now gr atly coill'u ed and. 
thinned and Hill w s oJ?dered toj. move t the fro11 ·'iivi th his 
divisim • On fire ·wi-th this g~~eat des· gn Jaqkso then rode . 

. forward · n fl"•ont. o ·the troo 8 towards Chance1io svilla, and 
there an then the bullet st uck him w lich was ·· t terminate 
his care r.. The de ·aiis whi h follow are again .. ivan on 
the aut :rity of J ckson st· "'f office. s,: and one or two . 
others ;w.lo .witness d all th ·· bccu:r>re , in relat~on to the 
most tre. •ic posti n, of. the cenes1 th· re remains . as will ·· 
be seen ut a sih[.tle· wi tnes JaCl{SOn · ad ridden orward 
on the t rnspike o· reconnoi 're ·.and ·ascerta+nR. i - po~sible . 

. in spite of the darkness· of .. the ni ht · the:·· osit on o.f he· 
'-±':.ee~-e:r. .lines ~ mean· sh=vtta··.~ S;t· ~ ob~e·ia:t"® ~ ~ 
~oa~ ~ ~ affuL'd@d but a dim light tfu>ough the gioomy ·· 
thickets, on each side of. the turn pike, lookil1.g more wear-
ed aY!d sombre in the half ·light o: · · · 

·.. . .. ·. : . 

Such was· the scene :amid wh:lch ·the events now about to 
be .narrat.ed took 'place, . Jackson had adva.nged \Vi th< some .. · 
memb.ers. of :h..i s staf.f considerably. beyond the bUilding. lmown 
as Mezzi·Chancellor•s, about a.,mile from Chancellorsville 
house, · and had reached a pofrit nearly opposite an old di s• 
mantled h9use in tne'"'woods ,, .. ,l'}.ear. the road, whose shell ·. 
to:r:n roof .. 11iay -still be seen, tilhei1 he r~ined in his horse 
and remainedpe:rfectlyquiet and::motioni.es.s listening lnterit
ly for. any ind.ications of. a ni.ovement 111 the Federa.l lines 
They were scarcely twcf hundred< yards distant in front of· 
him, sn.d seeing the da.iiger to. which J:le exposed. himse~f, ·one 
of·his/ste..ff officers said Gener.al don't you th::Lnk th..J.·s .. 
is the vmong place for you? 11 .·.He. replied quickly, almost. 
impatiently "The danger is all over! the enemy .is routed 

go back and tell A. p •. Hill to press> right. on," The of'f'icer 
obeyed but had scarcely disappeared when a. sudden volley 
wa.s fired f'rom the Confederate irifa.:ntr'y in . Jackson's rear 
and on the rir~ht of the road, eviden'tly directed upon him 
a::d his es.cort;aJ•: . The origin of the f~~e has :neve: been ~ 0 .·· . 

<h scovel"ed and af'ter . Jackson's death,. there was. l:!.ttle aJ. s~ 
position to investigate an occurance wbi~h occasioned little 
distress to all who by any possibility could have.. taken 
part in it. It is probable however,_ that som~ movement of 
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of the Federal sl~i:rmishers .. haci provoked tbe fire$· If this is· 
an error the troo~s fil:ed deliberate:ty. upon Jil.ckson and his party 
under ·tl}e ~press;~n that. th~y were a'.- body of Federal cavalry 
reconno~teringl!' .1. v is se.~d that the men bad orders to fire ·· 
upon any object in :fronti especially upon. caValry;; and, the 
absence of pickets or · advance .posts of. TJ.gy" kind on the confed
erate sideA explains the r~est. . The enemy were ·almost iri -contact 
with them. The Federal artillery fully coimnanding th(=;) position . 
of .the troops;; was expected to open every momentll~ and the men 
were -in: tl:at excite·d_ condition which induces tro()pS t6 fire .... 
at. any ana. every object. they see. Whatever may bave been the 
origin" of this volle;r it came ~d mavr of. the staff and escort 
wer.e snot and fell from their horses~ . ~rackson wheeled to the • 
left .and galloped into the woods to get out df the range ·of the· 
ballets~ bnt he had not gone tvwenty paces bey9nd· the edge of . 
the turnpikEt in the thicket;; when one of his brigades drawrl. up 
within. th:tl~ty yards of hira fired a. volley in. th~ir .tUl'n ... By· 
th:ls fire Jacl,cson was wounded 1n t~~e placesp He received one 
ball in his left arm; .two inches bE3+ow -the sho.&.de:r joint~. shatt.;. 
ering the bone and s~vering·the chief- artefyi.B. secofld passed 
through. the arra. between the elbow and wrist making its exl$t 
through the palm of the hand, And ~. th1,rd ball ·entered the :palm 
of' his right ·hand about the middle and passing th..rough broke 
two of the bones; ·· At the moment wheti -he vm.s struck -he wa~ 
holding his re~n in his left banda and his right was raised 
in the singular gesture 11 habitual to him. at timEt of excitement . 
or to protect his face from the 'boughs ·of' the tree so· His le:rt · .. 
hllnd irm.11ediately. dl?opped at his . side and his horse~ no longer 
contrqlled by the rein!i and fl":tghtened at the firing, wheeled 
s.uddenly and ran from the fire .in the direction ·of the l?ederal 
lineso 

Jackson's helpless conditon;; now exposed him to a distressing 
accident;· ·. H:ls horse raltviolently between two trees, from one 
of wb:ich ·a horizontal .bough extended at alinqst the height of . 
his head to the other» andas_he passed between the trees this 
bough struck him in the face tore . off his cap and threw him vio
lently back on his liorse .. · The blow was so violent as nearly to 
upset him but it did n0t do soj and rising erect again he ·c·augb.t 
the bridle with the brt>ken a..n.d bleedirig fingers, _of his right 
harid and succeeded in tu:rning his ho:rse back into the ,turn-pike 
Here Captf! Wilbourne_ of his staff. succeeded. in catching the 
an:Una.l, which was e.J.inost f:t>antic f':r>om ·terror~ and at the moment 
when from the Ioss of blood f:4"1.d exhaustion Jackson was about 
to fall .from the saddle •. The scene .at the time was gloomy and 
depressing~ . Horses 1riad with fright at the cJ.os~ -fil.,ing were 
sean rtmning in every direction; rom~ of them riderless" qther 
defying control~. and. in the wood lay;-~~y~~wounded and dying . 
men., Jackson t s \~thole pary eJCeept Cap~.t~ V'hlbourne and. a member 
of a signal corps o had been kil;ed1 wound~d.,. or dispex·aed~ The 
man :J:>iding bE:Jhind J'ackson had hJ.a horse kJ.lled and a coUl"'J.er near 
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by was wounded ai1.d his horse l"an 'into the Federa;l lines 
Lieut ii I'ilorrison Aid.;.de-Canip; tl1..rew himself from the saddle 
and his horse fe~l dead a moment 'afterwards• ·.· ·. Capt .. Howard 
was \~ro1.mded a~1.d ar'l"ived by ~is horse into· the Federal ·lines. 
Capt Leigh ·had h.is horse. shot 'l}nder homli Capt Forbes was 
killed and Capt Boswell, .Jackson Is Chief enginee·r, was shot 
through the heart and his boQ.J-r carr:ied· ·by his horse into 
th~ lines· of the enemy near at hand;; Such was the result . · 
of the causeless f:l,1 ... e• It had ceased as suddenly as it began 
arid-~the position in the road side, Jackson now occupied was 
the same from which he had been_ dri:ven" .. Capt. Wilbourn who 
witb. Mr Wynn of the Signal Corps,; was all that were ·left 
of the party, noticed a singular circumstance which attJ. .. acted 
bis attention at this moment. The turnpike was deserte·d 
w:i.th the exception of himself his companion and .Jackson, but 
in the skirting of the thicket on the left he observed oome 
one sitting on his horse by the side. of the wood; arid coolly 
look:lng on motionless and silent a The unknovm. individual 
was clad· in a dark dress which strongly represented the . 
Federal imiform but it seemed impossible tbat he could have 
penetrated to that spot without being dmscovered, and what 
followed seemed to p:rove that he belonged to the Confederates. 
Capt~ Wilbom:-n direc.ted him to ride up there and see wi:u:i.t · 

. these· troops vve:';'e wbo bad ·fired on Jacksone The ·stranger 
slowly rode j_n the direction· poi11ted out but never :b:et"L'Irned 

·-with any D11swer 1 . Who this silent ·persona·ge was is lei't to 
~onjecture$ Capt. vlfilbourn who \ves standing by Ja.c~son now 

. said they c~n ... tainly must be our troops to which the general 
assented w:ith a nod of the head but said nothing •.. He was 
looking up the road ;towards his lli1e with. apparent astonish.;. 
ment and continued for some time to look in that direction. 
as if u...11:able to realize that he. could have been fired upon· 
and wo'lmded by his·. own men. . His \'v'Olll'lds were bleeding pro~ 
fusely,~~ the blood streaming down so as to full hisgarmtlets 
and it was necessa:r-y to secure assista.-r1ee promptly. Capt• 
Wilbmll•n asked hinl if he were much inJured and urged him to 
make an e.ffort to move his fingers 1 as his ability to do this 
would prove that his arm was riot broken• ... lie endeavored ·to. do 
so iooklng d6wn at his hand during the attempt~ but speedily 
gave it 11p announcing that his arm was· broken .• ·. An effort · 
Which his.companion made to straighten it caused himgreat 
pain and murrnering. 11You• d bette~ t ak.e me do\m n he leaned . 
forward and i'ell i.Yl'ho Captain WilbornYs arm!3:;. · He was so much 
exhausted by loss of bldou that he was ·v.nable to take his feet 
out of the stirrups and· this was done . by :Mr Wynn.. He \vas 
then carried to the side of' the road and laid under a small 
tree, wher·e Capt"\ Wilborn supported· his head~ while his com
panion went for a surgeon, and ambulance to carry him to the 
re~ 11 receiving strict instructions h?wever; not to- tell ~YlY 
one but Dl"'a McGuire or the other SU):'geon, Capt Wilbourn tnen 
made an exainination of the General wounds,- removinghis field 
glasses and haversack, which latter contained some paper and 



for . d.~spa.tches and .two. religious tracts and putting them on 
his Oim perrion for saf'ety he with a :3llJal1 p~nlmife .. ·proceeded 
to cut away the sleeves of·the India Rubber overali dress 
coat and. two shirts froni the bleeding ~ .. m. While this duty 
was being performed Gen Hill rode . up with his staff. and 
dism01.m.ting beside the GenerB:l expressed his great yegret at 
the occurance.. To the question whei:;her his wound was paln .... · 
ful Jackson replied "yery painf1;~u and added that nliis arm 
waa.brokenu. · Gen ... Hill· pulled off. his gamllet~ which were. 
full of blood and his sabre and belt w~re also 1.,emoved· , . He 
then seemed· easier, and having· swallowed a mov.thf'ul of whiskey 
, .which was held to his lips) he appeared much refr-eshed;. 
It seemed impossible. to move, him without_ making his wounds 
bleed a fresh, but it was absolutely necessary to do so as 
the enemy were not more_ tha..'>l 150 yards .distant, and might 
advance at any moment, and all at once a proof' was given of 
the dangerous position which he occupiedf Capt Adams of 
Gen Hi111 s staff~· had ridden t·en.'or .fifteen yards ahead of 
the group~ When he called out rrHalt • surrender. fire on them · 
if they dont surrender 11 At the next. mement he ca,.me up with 
two Federal Ski:z>Inishe!'s, who had at once stl.rrendelft, with an 
air of astonisb.nfent, declaring that they wer not aware they 
were·- in the Confederate li-nes. . Gen Hill h~d drawn his pistol 
and mo·unted his hm ... se and he now retm"ned to trut'e conunan.d 
of his line and advance,~ promising .Jacks(Jn to keep his · . 
accident from thy knowledge. of his troops, for• which the latter 
thanked him,.. He ·had sca.:r·cely gone 1Ji1hen Lieut Morrison, came 
up reporting th~ I1lederal·line· advancing rapidlyj '. Sl1.d then 
¥rithin about ~ hundred yards of the spot,; he exclaimed. let 
us take the General UP in out aJ•ms and carry h:lm .. offn But 
Jackson said "No1 if you can help me up I san walk" He 
was accordingly l:lfted up, ,and placed upon his f'eet 1 \vhen .the 
Federal batteries in front opened in great ·violence and C1;1pt 
Leigh vil-lo had arrived with a-;tetter,hadhis horse_~killed~ 
under him.with a shell .. He leaped to the ground near Jack• 
son and the latter leaning his right arm on Capt Leigh's . 
shoulder» slowly dragged himself along towards the confed.;.. 
erate lines. The blood.from his w-ounded arm .flowing pro:ruse
ly over Capt .. Leigh's uniform. Hill~ linea Wf?re now in 
motion to :tneet the coming atta.ckp. and as the men passed 
Jackson, they saw .from the mumber and rank .o.f his escort 
that l;le must; be a superior'officer .. 

:'Who is that 11 who h;tve 'lfou therei>n ~ W?-S. ca ~.ec;t out~_ to. 
wluch they reply was ·'Oh J. t' s or:l::[ '! II'J.end of' o;ws who J.s 

WOU..'I'ldedn It was wth the utmost dll'I iculty that -che curiousi ty 
of the <ti•oops v1as evaded.. They a~emeP, to s-uSpec-t something. 
and would go around the houses wlu.ch were le~ along on ~ach 
side of the· General to conceal him, .• to see il they coula dis .... 
. cover who ft was. At iast one of ·t;hem got a glimpse of a m~. 



who had lost his cap as we have seen, in tbe woods .and was 
w?-}.ki~1.g ba:·e h~aded in ~b.~ moonlight; and S1).ddenly the man. 
ax(}la~med ~n tne most pJ.tJ..ful tone.- . "Great God that is 
Geri:eral Jackson"· an evasive reply was made.ll implying that 
this 1.~ras a mistake~. aJ:?:d the man .looked. from the speaker .to . 
Jr;tckson with a hewildel.,ed·air; but passed on t•dthout 'further 
coinment• All :this had OCCUl .. l~ed before Jackson had been able 
to drag him.self mere tlian twenty feet• ·but Capt Leigh had 
the'"''l:ttter at hand and his strength being •· completely exhausted 
the .Geners.l was placed upon it, antt:bou.rne towards the rear, 
Thel:ltter was car·ried by t\vo of'ficers and two privates_, the· 
rest of . the ,escort walldng beside it, and l~ading the horses• 
They. had scarcely began to move however when the Federal art.;. 
illlery opened a fm.~ious fire upon tlle turnpike from the works 
iri fron.t of' Ghancellorville, a..YJ.d a hux·ricane of shell banister 
swept down the ·road"' 'The intended advance of the. Confederate 
hexl doubtless· been discovered and tl;lis fire was 'directed along 
the road over .. which they wovld move.. By this fire .. General 
Hill and PeildOi", with Several ()f there staff v,rere' wounded,· and 
orte of the men ca:r·rying the litter. was shot tJ.;..rough both arms 

.. arid dropped his burden a His· corapm1ion clid likewise, hastily 
· fl:y'-:lng f':om the dangerous J.oCality and 'but_ f'or 6apt.. IJeigh 

who caught the handle of the litter it wou.ld have fallen to 
tb,e. gro1.ind·a Lieut ~ Smith had been leadirl.g .. his · o.vm and the 
Gerier;a.l r s · horses !J hut the anlmals now b1~ol~e · avmy • in uncon- . 
tr:ollable ter.rol."., and the res.t ·of the party scattered to find 
shelter. . Ui1der these cirCUlUStances the littel" Wils lowered 
by the Capt. Leigh a.n:d Lieut Smi-gh into the road1, &'i.d those 
officers lay dovm by itp' to Pl'Otect themselves, in some 
degree from the heavy_f'ire .of artillery which sweept the 
turnpike. · 

.Iackson- raised himself u.po:n his elbow and attempted to 
ge.t v.p,t but L:teut:e Smith threw his· arm across his breast 
and coJ:llpelled hinr to desist, They _lay ·:tri th:1.s manner for 
some minu~tes without moving the hurricane still sweeping 
over theme "So faT> a.s I, could see'' V:T!'ote on of the officers 
11 Men and hO;r>se:S ·viere. struggl5.ng ·.\'lith a most terrible death. 

·The road was- othe wise deserted, Jackson and his two ofi'iceDs 
were the sole living occupants, of 'the spot.; The f'ire of. 
Canister soon :PelaX.ed though that o:e sl.tOt and shell .continued 
and Jackson x•ose to .. h:ls feet leaning on. the shoulders of the 

·pa:Pty who had r•ejo11ined him; he turn_ed aside fr'om. the road, 
which \fllas again, filling with infantry ~d struck~ J.nto th~ 
woods--"':"One of the officers follow:tt?SJ WJ..th .the 1J..tter.o here 
he mo:Ved vd th difficulty among tl:J.e 'troops ~- who were lying 
dO\vn tn line of battle, and the ·party encount~l"ed General 
~ehder, who had ju~t been ~lightly wounded: . h~ asked

11
who 

~t was that had been wounded and they replJ.ed it was A 
Confederate Officer " General Pender however recognized Jackson 
and exclaimed nAh. · G:aneral I am sorry to see you wounded. The· 

I~ 'j' 

; :.-_ .. 
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lines are so much broken that I fear we will have to fall 
back; "TJ;ese words seem~ to ~ffect Jackso·ri strongly~ -.• He 
r~sed hJ.s. h.eadt _end smd WJ.th a f'l~sh of the eyei nGen_, 
You· must hold_your ground, General Pendet>1 Yot1 must hold 
your ground Sir" • .- · This was the las~t order Jackson ever · 
gave upon the field.· This strength was ~ow completely. ex• 
hausted and he asked_ to be _permitted to lie down .upon the 
ground~·- But to_ this the officers would riot consent. · The . 
hot fire· of a1•tillery w:b.ich still continued~ and the expected 
advflllce of the .Feder-al infant;t>y made :t·t necessary to move 
on, 'and the litter. was again put in requistion. The gener.al 
now nearly fainting was laid }lpon it,· and some litte~ bear
ers having been procured~ the whole party continued to move . 
through the tangled woods towards Melezi Chancellors; so 
dense Was the tU1dergrowth and the g];>ound so difficult to pass 
over that their progress was very slow~ · 

:An accident now occassioned _ Jackson untold agony. ·One of 
the men caught his_ .foot in a vine and-stumbling let go the 

_ handle of the litter which fell heavily tbo' the ground_, Jacksom 
fell upon his left shoulder \vhere the bone had been shattered,· 
and his agony must hav!3 be.en _extreme, "For the first time~; " 
said one or· the;r party.,: ~'he groaned, and· that. most piteously11• 

He was quickly raised however and a beam of moonlight. passing 
through the fol:iag~ overhead revealed his pale face,; .closed 
eyes, and. bleeding. breast a Those around him thOught he was -
dyinge -Wbat a death for such a mane> All around .him .vms the 
tangled wood only half. illumined by the st!'uggling moon beems;, 
Above hi.in burst the shells of the enemy "exploding" says .an. 
officer nlike falling stars" and in the pauses cause the mel
ancholy notes of the 1i!Jhip .. p(;)or;;;.wills, borne.on the night air, 
And in this strange wilderness the man of Port Republic and 
Manassas:t'who :had led so many desperate charges:~ seemed about 
to close his eyes for ever bu·t such was not to ,be the casee 
When asked by one o.f the officers whether he was inuch hurt, . 
he opened his eyes and said' quietly without furth~r exhibit inn 
of..;;pai; "rTo my friends don't trouble. yo"!ll'sel ves ab.out me~" 
The ·l=l.tter was then raised. upon the shou1ders of. the. men ,_ the 
party continued its viay and reached .an am'Plllance n?ar . 
Chancellors antl· the wounded General<was. pJ;:teeOO. in ~to · fle 
was then borne to thE} Field Hospi tal,t. at the Wilderness~. Run;9 
Soine five miles distant, Here he lay tlu>ough out the_ nE)xt . 
day (Sunday) listening to' the thunder_ of .the artillery and the 
long roll of the_ artillery end the muske:try from t!hancellors~ 
vi11e 11 where Stual"'t j. who had· succeeded him :Ln . Command,. wa~ · 
pressing General. Hooker back· towa.rds the Rappah~ock,;. His 
soul mus-t have thrilled at that sound long so fanuliar to his 
ears but he could not take no part in the conflict • Lyiri.g: 

. faint and pale in a tent in the rear of the'' Wilderne~.s tav~rn; 
he s.eemed to be perfectly resigne<l: !3-nd submitted· to t-ne pa~n-
ful probing of his wounds with solderly patienceo It was _____ _ 
obviously necessary to amputate the arm and one of his Surg~ons 
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t=tsked "If we find.Amputation necessary shall it be done at once, 
to w~ich he _;eplied with.alacrity1 "Y.es#. Certainly· Dr, . 
IvicGu:t:re do ror me whatever you think right" · The arm was then 
taken off' and he. slept .soundly. After the operation, and on 
waking began to convelf'Se about the ·battl~ 1 "If ·I had not been · 
wounded,. he sa idJI o:r had one hou.r more of d~ylight I woul·d 
have-cut off' the enemy from the J?oad to the United States fora 
we w.ould have them ·entirely surrounded;: and they would have 
been obliged to surrender, or cut their way· out.;. They 'would 
have). no· other alterne.ti)ge 1 My troops may sometimes fail in 
drawing an enemy from posi tioh, but the enemy always f'ails to 
drive my men from a position." It was. about. this t:Lln.e that he 
received the following· J:et~er from General Lee, ni have just 
received yow note informing me that you were wounded, I carl~ 
not express my regvet at the occurrence, Could I have directed 
events I should have chosen for the go-od of the country to have 
been 'disabled in you>' stead,. I congre.tulate you upon the vietory 
which is due to y01 .. 1r skill and energy• tt The· remaining details 
of Jackson's ilness. and death ave knO\m• He was removed to 
Guineas Depot. on the Ricbmond and Fre4,ericksburg RailrOad .· 
where he gradually sank, pneumonia having attacked· -him, When 
told that bis men on Sunday had advanced upon the enemy shout~ 

. ing "Charge and Remembe:t• Jackson" he e.x.blaimed "It was just , 
like them;; it was just like them." nThey are a noble body of 
meni The men who will· live through this war" he added; nwill 
be.proud.to say to their children1 I was one of the Stonewall 
Bl:'igacle~" ·Looking a~terw~rds at· the stump of his arm he :=~aid 
11many people would regard this as a great misfontune I regard· 
it as one of thergreat blessings of my life." 

He subsequently said "I c01isider these wounds a blessing 
they were. given me· for some good and wise purpose and I · 
would no'!; part vd.th them if I cou.ld 11 His wii'e ·was now with 
him and when She an:nounced to him: weeping his approacbing 
death he -repli.ed with perfect calm.ness nvery good~-very good• 
It is all rightn These we:r~ nearly his last words# he soon 
afterwards became delirious and was hea:t>d to mutter,. norder 
Ao·P.B:full to prepare for action,; pass the i..nfantry to the ·· 
fror:lt 1 Tell Major Bawks to send forward· provisions for. the 
men."· Then his Martial Ardour disappea.redj a sinile·c!iffused 
itself over his pole features;, and he m1.wmered ''1 et us cross 
over the river and rest under the shade of the trees• 11 It 
was the rive:~? o.f death, he was about to pass, as soon after 
uttering these words he expired. 
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CHAPTER XXIV' . . . :· :::. .. 

~ather. Sheran celebrates Mass :in" C&llp"'"•""march of the army.o..
He takes. charge of the hospitals arm.md W.inchester ...... .;.;.Father 

. Smoulders --;.;.The march to G~ttysbtirg;..--The · battle--~The · 
retreat the hardships.,;--Father Sheeran .. goes to Mobile--.;..He 
besets .Braggs. army, in Tennessee in order to attend to the 
Ca.tb,olic soldiers ·there-,--His visit to Savannah and Charles
ton.---A.terrible.scene• .... -Shells on all beds ... -.;,Be returns to 
the song of Virginia. · · · · 

. ·The battle of Chancellorsville ended after four da~ys of· 
heavy skirmishing. and. fighting, by Hoolter withdrawing his 
forceset; across. the Rappah~ock. and and falling back to his 
old camp grounds. This· was a trying ... time for Fathe.r Sheel"'an• 
Night· and day had he to labor attending~ to the temporal~, as 
well as the sp~ritual wru1.ts of the dying ap.d wounded$ Be.i- ·· 
sides attending to his pwn men he had also to m:i.nister· to 
members of' the Federal wounded who had fallen into their hands. 
Among these were several of the Irish Brigade to whom he 
gave special attention. He alscL had members of the Federal . 
prisoners paroled ilS nurses to attend to their wounded com .. 
pan:tons. · . .. · 

·--

On the 7th of May t:he army fell back to Hamilton crossing. 
_and went into permanent camp. Tbree days after on Sunday lOth 
the. death of Jacka on became generally ltnown and there was 
universal sorrow throughout the camp• On the following ds:,y 
Father She~an of'fered up the holy sacrifice. of the Mass for 
the souls of the Catholics killed in the late .and previous 
battles~ · Every day .. 1.mtil the_ 5tll the men gave themselves up 
to· re.lj.gion devotion!! On~ that day the army moved and con tin.,. 
ued the :March till the 9th when the battle of Brandy Station 
was fought.;. The next morning the army moved up the valley 
i:o. the .direction of the Blue Ridge, and on the 13th arrived 
before Winchester then in possession of the Federal General 
Milroy.. Late evening W:tn.chester was iri possession of the .. · 
Confedera,tes and Milroy was retreating to'H«arpers ferry •. >The 
next day Gen :&.well asked Father She:roan to take charge of the 
hospitals around Winchester. .. Believing Pat her Smoulcl:ers to 
be a better· nurse he had hira a·ouointecl in his stead., After. 
having assisted Father Smoulders in setting things to pight 
he started after '!:;he army then on its way to Maryland.l. and 
o_vertook- it within two miles of Shepherdstownj, and continued · 
with it in its march to Plainfieldi' Pennsylvaimia.; and back 
to Gettysburg,. which-place was reached on Wed.nesda:y- July 1st. 
and on that same day .the f&"lous bat.tle of that place commen"'" 
ced. After three days hard fighting the Confederat~ forces 
were compelled to retire.; 311d the labors of Father Sheeran 
on this o:ccasion were a1rciost unendurable; fox· between his 
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this, attendance·o:e. the wounded on the field, ancl transporting 
of tne ambulances on the retreat 11· .. ·he scarcely had an :hour. · 
cessation ~rom work during that tilne 1. or the following ·l,;bree 
days and n~ghts •. o;n the morning.of the 7th the armY reached 
Heagerstow.r1 and here Father Sheeran introduced the Rev. Father 
MoranJt tJ;le pastor of the place and a gentleman named ·McLeary 
to Gene Lee.- During the conversation which passedhetween 
them the General said he came. on a vis'it to the enenryf s country 
and ~showed them that he had the power to re)caliate on them ·if 
he so desired •. · and tt.!O.t he he~d always to throw his bl .. ave 
troops against overwhelli1.ing members of the enemy • Lee in b:ls 
retreat detemnined to cross the Potomac;, but th~·b night when 
he reached it, ·there was _a very high flood and so had to draw 
v.p his army :tn line of bSt.ttle and prepare the pontoons. These 
were not ready till the 13th an:d during the time of preparation 
much 'skirmishing took place. On the rao:i'i1.ing of the 14th .all 
were on the Virginia side of the Potomac~ On the evenj'"ng of' . 
the 15th the army. enQaruped at Martinsburg .and on the.· 22nd 
started for Winchester and on the f'oltowing day pass-ed thr'ough 
the latter ple.ce in the direction of the blue ridgen . which 
it crossed on .the 27the On the 29th Lee went into Camp with 
:tn four m.iles of Madison, c.n. The next morning Father Sheran 
~tarted for Richmond for Altar breads, and other necessary. · . 
art:l:cles and l'e)t;·l.lrlied on the lOth of 'August~ · On th~ 17th he 
commenced to visit all the Catholics of the army ino'rder 'to; 
give them a chs.nce to make. their peace with God before ac·tive 
operations would commemce.~ During this mission he received 
many . convert~ into the church, and was personally thanked by 
General Ewell· lLTJ.d Johnson for. his denuncia·t..ion of vice.. On. 
the l4)ch Septi tbe army was again in~·iaot:lon{ but only pro~ 
ceeded. a few miles· fx·om Orange C.,H., where it again hal ted 
~til t;he 19th when. it would move ·'towards Racoon l~ord r:i.gb:t 
over the same road where. Jackson went during his r~aryland · 
Ce.]!!paign the year previous. Jacksont s memory now :rushed f'~esh 
to the mind of every f!lan of the arrriy and several. of them .. 
actually shed teal?.So About l1.i)Qll this day the army diverged 
from the road leading to Hacoon Ford and by a ciJ?cuituous 
route roached a place c,aled .Morton's. Ford? where it encamped 
Here Fitther Sheeran visited some battalions which he did not 
attend before; .ll..n16ng other a Maryland Cavalry 1;,egiment~ .the· 
men. 6f' ·which had sent a special request for him to do so.. . . 
While hel"e also lr.ather She.eJ.?a.n washed his. shirts and articles 
of apparel; this however was not his first time to ao so .... On 
October S·th o;t>ders to March were received end iJ.1, less than 
an hour t;he boys, were on the road and in a fe'V! .hol.l.rs w~re 
across the Rapidm'ie · On the 12th the.y crossed -r,h~ Rappanarron.ock 
and during that night Father .Sheerans ?vercoat was stolen. and 
he had to vtear a blanket next da:y• as tne :weather was g ettlng . 
cold.; In this appara:t: he met General Ewell and staff" The 
General laughed heartely at the idea of the aen commencing 
to steel from the priest .• 
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Between Bristow _and Wa.rrentovm the troops had a. brush with 
the enemy whom they succeeded in routing. As it was evident 
that the latter 1.vere ·making for. Centreville Lee resolved to 
foll0W them no ,further and. ordered. his wagon trains .to be· 
removed to Warrentown• Ii'a.ther. Sheeran hearing that Sever~J. 
Catholics were- amon.y the prisoners<teken visited them.' The 
next. day Lee made a retrograde movement in the direction of 
the RappahaJ:lltlOck which he crossed and went.into Camp.; 

. . . . . 

Father She~ran now being inforn:ed that the ar·my would 
remain in Camp for some· time. procilred leave of absence for 
thirty days and started for Mobile for s.rticles sent to him 
there form New Orleans~. . Some months previous he went by way 
of Ricbmond, M:acon -~Ga • .Montgomery and· Selrun Alae Soldiers 
on furlough,. i"efugees from 1~ew Orleans or residents whose 
acquaintance he had previol.l~ly formed greeted him at. every' 
place he stopped. On the J.8th he arrived at Mobile and 
instantly reparied to visit the Bishop wbo was very glad 
to see hinh . Father• Sheeran a.11.d the Bishop talked over the 
scenes of the ~ bloodydrains of the wa..r• The ·next morning 
after mass Father Sheeran in company with Father D1mcan 
visited the Infirmary and general hospital which were under 
the care of the· Sisters. of Chari)cy. · The visitation convent 
the Gunboat Tennessee, and several :N·e\v Orleans refugees and, 
Louisiana soldiers stationed there., Father·· Sheeran remained 
at Mobile i..mtil the '27th when it the request of· the Bishop 
he proceeded to Bragg's army in Tennessee the CathO.lics of 
which tbe Bishop had learned were in a sad state .for want of 
priests.. lie went by way of Montgomery and Atlanta ·and arrived 
at .the Headquarters which was then near lilalton on Dec~'·7th. 

All along the way he met vr.i. th·the greatest respect and 
attention-a At Atlanta he metGenCobb who telegraphed to 
Col Brent, Braggs Adjutant Gene1'-.al, in -order to· announce that 
Fatr1e1" Sheeran was on his way to the Camp as well as -to pro... ? 

. cure a pass-.·· On arrivi11g a.·{j the head'C5111arters he .f.irst met . 
Col Brent who received him friendly with many mat'ks of friend 
ships Having handthl h:i.m a letter of introduction from 
Bishop QuL.'"llan the Col ·said he was m0 st glad to see him, 
a.l'1.d instantly provided h:lm with a. horse and orderly whilst 
he wo1.1ld stay.a Father> Sheeran than proceeded to· the res_:tdence 
of a Mr .. 'l1ucker~ a Catholic of the place whose house he made. 
his headquarters while he remained with the army of Tenn.esseea 
The following morning. he first visited Capt 'Sem.rne.s; ·Col Ives, 
Col Brent,· and several other officers for the purpose, of . . .· 
lbcali ties of the various commands i..11. order to make arrangement:s 
for his intended v·i·Edtso · These were stationed f'rom three to 
eiaht miles from Dalton~ The follo\v-lng morning after procuring 
a horse and C01.1riers

1 
he v:J.sited the fifth comp::t1"1.Y of the· Wash-

. ington Artillery• · 
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Fenners Battery and Adams Brigade, and, met niany an old ac~ 
quaintance and many. a familiar face a.rnong them;, The next 
day he met wl th~Father Bl.urmnel aBenedic·tine Father. who had 
just arrived in c.amp and both clerg-ymen ea;rnestly \vent to 
wo;rk. ?n. the 12tl_l t:qey were joined by Father 0 'Riel·ly; ·and 
never d~d twee m:tssionaries affect more in so short .a· space 
of t:ln1e as did these three priests. ·. They brought ·sin:rl:ers 
to repentance who had· not been to their duty for m.Jm,bers 
of Jj,ears, and were ·the means of ·checking numerous yi·ces.:7 not 
alone of the Catholic SOldiers,. but of numbers· of others as 
well. Among the Kentuckiansjl Father Sheeran found many 
in:telligent and well. instructed catholics·~ • After having 
visited all tbe cmw.1anP,s of the army and given missions to 
each and hearing that Father Carius was coming t.o assist the 
good priests already :fit.work:,·Father Sheeran ·thoUght tht;tt he 
no'v might l'eave, and rej,oin the army in Virginia:. On the' .. 
mQrning o:r the 2~st he visit eel the ' 1Tennesse~ Camp" a regi.;.. ~,. 
·ment composed entirely of Catholics and introduced Father 
Bliml.mel to, Several Catholic efficere of' the army, ·. 

· Nex.t day. he started for Mason and on the fbJlo~ing .· aft'ern:oon .· 
·arrived tbere. Christ±nas Eve he assisted·F:ather Hamilton 
in hearing Confess:i.Ol1Sj .. ~and pJ:'iea.ched a Sermon at the ·Mid""' 
):light mass which was ceiebrated by·· Father Hamilton.. on· the 
28th· he. lef.t Macon for Fort Valley, and there visited a ... 
numher of Now Orleans refugees,. among· whom were a Mr. and 
Mrs Glea.son formerly members of' his congregation in the 
Cr:escent· City •. Miss Glea'son being a yom'lg lady of rare 
accomplishments; ·religious~ prepossessing gentle and talented.; 
Father Sheeran tbougl).t bet~t>.to place her under the 'CS+'e of, the 
Sisters in: Richmohd until ··events would permit her to i.,eturn 
to her native City. On T.uesday :January 5th 1864 acco:mpanied··· 
by Mr and. ffirs Gleason Father Sheeran started .back to Macon • 
lVir Gleason there bid the worthy pair good bye .··?Jld returned 
to the same evening to Fort Ynlley. On theJfo.llowing. ·. ,;' 
day Fe~ther .Sheeran had all their baggage pocked to Richmond· 
antl started·.·wi th his charge· via Savannah and Charleston• · On 
the.morning of January 8th they arrived. at Savannah and 
drove· .. straigh·t to Bishop v.erot t s house. After breakfast 
Miss Gleasonwas sent to the. residence of a worthy lady 
named Prendergast, where she stayed while she. remained in . 
Savannaho ·.···During the day li'ather. Sheeran met at· the_ Bishop 1 s 
house F'athers DiU' as t ~ Whalin1 0 'Neil· and Prendergast ... 
J?ather vVhalen was the chaplatn who was captured by. the 
Federals at the fall of Foi"t Hamilton and who was afterwards 
detail'ied as a prisoner of war for six months. Father 0' Neil 
was at·· thattime the oldest Vlissionary in the South .and supp..., 
osed to be the best Mathematician in the coUs."1.try, As Father 
Sheeran wished to view the city Father Prendegast acted 
as his Cbaperon... Aftel"' visit:i.ng the Barraclcs the Park 

.!.:-Father Blu.m.mel was shot dead at the battle of Jonesboro near 
Atlanta, .while preparing a dyin~ soldier. 
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and other Publ:i.e places:, they repaired to Mrs. Predergast' s liO 
resident where they spent the evening• This lB;.dY was a pious 
Catholic of Irish descent:·~ . Two of her. sons joined the 
Souther~ army at the outbreak of the "ar.9: one of whom .died 
in hospJ.. tal from wounds received a,t one of the early battles.,· 
One of her• dav.ghters was a npn; and another Son· has since 
joined the priest hood. Such was the family with which Miss 
Gleason was ~ojourning. On the following morning in Company 
with Father ~Vhalin and Father Sheeran he visited the Convent 
of the Sisters of Mercy the hospitals and the residence of 
Mrs Prendergast and the m6tber of his Rev• ·companion:. That 
afternoon,. he heard confessions at the request of the Bishop 
and the next day ( S1mday) preached. the Sermon at the principal 
Mass.. After Mass the bishop congratulated him but sa,id he · 
thought he had· forgotten something nwhen.:i." he con.tinued "You 
connnenced your Sermon in the hame of Jesus and Mary I thought 

· YO:U would kneel c}ownand say Ave Maria, Yes; I thought you 
forgot tha t.9 s ·the way we do in F'rance .. ". "But~ Bishop you know 
I am no I~renchmann Yes; I know but we do that way in France 
and I thought you forgot. "But Father it was. very good; Come 
now and let us hatte some dinnern._ The next day !'~ather Sheeran 
in company with Father Prendergast and two other friends, 
vis:lted almost all the .places of. note down the SaJtannah river~ 
including Fort Jackson:~ Fort Lee, Battery Lavrton, ~or Naval 
battery. Lady's Gunboat Savannah, and Fort Barlow• Iri 
returning home that afternoon he made the acquantance of 

·several Confederate officers, among them General Anderson of 
GeoX>gia.. The Following morning :Pather Prendergast took hom 
to visit the Bonaventure Cemetry, The Thunderbolt battery, and, 
the Catholic Cemetry, where at the gt>ave. of Bishop Garland · 
the party recited their prayers and then ret.urned to prepare 
fo:r their Journey tp Charleston on Wednesdayc. 

. . 

Father Sheeran witb his .fair charge started for Charleston, 
. where they· a:r•rived the same day and drove at once· to the 
residence of' F'a.thel"" Sillin.ns . of St" Joseph t s Church.- IJ.'he 
Rev. Father.received. them in raost agreeable manner and t;ben 
·domiciled Miss Gleason vrith a.Catholic lady named lVIre Cantwell 
During the night the shells from the l?e_deral men o.f War 
who were then bombarding the city could be distinctly heard 
over the lower part of the city.-_ Th(7 next ~10rning Father . 
Sheet'an accompanied by the Father Sillian VJ..sited the Bishop 
Lynch who was s:til~ living nea.J:>~ruins of his Cathedral. 
The bishop gave. him a. cordial .welc~me to Charles,ton~ bu.t . 
lamented the. he coul.d no:b inv~te h~111 to stay w.ttn hJ.m .durJ.ng 
his sojourn. · . 
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as he (the bishop) vias that day compelled to abti.T'ldon his house 
on account of the proximity of the. sbells .. Whilst they were 
conversing a large shell burst about quite near the house •. Af'ter 
remaining :Blome time withthe Bishop the two clergymen visited 
tlJe scene .of the great fire in 1863, the bombarded. part of the 
city' the breastworks and batteries on the \vbarves arid the . . 
splendid Convent and Acadeniy .erected by the Sisters ci.f Me.rcy. 
'rhese latter, as well as the Cbapel thereto. attached, had suff
ered frOJ:iltl)e dreadful mi'ssiles of War a..YJ.d were therefore rel- · 
uctantly abandoned by the good Sisters<> The Cbapel was entii>ely 
destro·yed with the exception of the Altar and Statue of the · 
bles'sed Virgin, which miraculously escaped any injury.. That 
afternoon the Bishop spent some time with the t\m Hev. · gentle
men at Father Sillian' s house, and told Ii'a:ther ·~heeran that . 
whenever he crune to the diocese he had all the faculties that 
'he, the B:i.shop could give. In the evening the two Fathers paid 
a visit to Mrs, Ca.Jltwell's residence to ·see that good lady and 
family as well as r.1iss Gleaso'n .. ·· At the request of the Bishop · 
on.,tbe following morning-.they accompanied by Miss Gleason_.~ met 
his Grace at the Cupalo from ~vhich could be seen the harbor and 
in fact the whole city~ The Bishop had- with him a powerful . .J 

glass and sbov.red them. the various I:sla:nds, · Batteries; rmvers, 
position of the Federal . .fleet, as well as those of the Confeder
ate forces on lend. . \libilst te reviewing the harbor ~'<n engage~ 
ment occurred between one of ·the batteries on the 1vbarf and one 
of the Men of War outside the barhor~ It lasted about an hour 
and a half, but the scene was truly gran~ to those . in the Cupalp 
as they could see every st:··ot 'fired. As l"'athe r Sl1.eeran had been 
requested to preacb on the f'olowing Sunday, he retired to his 
room after dinner to reflect on his ·SeJ:>monjl but was .not long in 
his meditation be.:ij'or-e he was disturbed by the whizf~"ilmizl o.f a 
sbell coming close over the house and falling some fifty yard.s 
distant.. As this was. a quarter of a mile· higher up thari any 
ot:her sbej_l bad yet reached it was ·evident that the Federa-l•s 
had opened a new battery and the whole neighborhood w~s in grltat 
alarm• Soon~ another shell crune in the same direction, and then x 
anotier and another a.nd co·ntinued inthis way :for nearly two hours .. 

, Not caring, however so mu~h for his ovm safety as for that 
of his Ward,. he had h.er instantly removed ou:t of danger m1der 
the cin-.e of' the Sisters .who were then residing in the S1;.burbs of 
the town and removed himself'to new quarters. The shelling con
tinued over the lowe:r part of.' the City all ·night; vlbj_ch made · 
Father Sbeeran feel !lery imeasy for the good li's.ther Sallion, who 
:emained at his ·~~~~ and in the r~orning,~a~"lJ!i h€: repair,ed to se·e 
J.f be were yet living• He found lnm all rJ.gnt. As. this u.ay was 
Satur·day Patber Gillian S'ent arotmd word' that Father Sheeran was 
to preach tb.e following· day•. Pather Sallion ~ade tbe following 
annou.nceme~1t. at the early ma.ss in his b:oken .t;.;nglish,. nL!y ,brethren 
the Rev;; gent you· see nmv at the Altar. ... ~s a Redemptm~?st Lather· 
and tbe Chapl~dn of r:Xen Bee·' s armr• .he will preach ro: you .too.. 
day at last Mass and I know vlill ueli you many good tlnnc;s.o ;;e.-~ 



He has stood upon twenty:.-bat.tle--f'-ield-s.·and-·waiLnot afraid; 
you must not then be afraid of the shells today;· but xaome 
and hear the good father; not only come yourselves but_bring 
your_neighbours. An imme:nse·concourse·of people attended· 
tne 10 o'clock Mass the celebration of' which was ended be• 
fore the Sermon commenced in order that if any shelling 
took place the congregation could be dispersedat_any time; 
all having got the full benefit of the holy Sa.crif'iceo The 
choir sang some of its most be&utiful pieces. rrhe sermon 
was on mortal sin and was listened to ·with the most profound 
attention. for. about half an hour, \vhen ·· sud~l'1ly comes ·a 
hu~dred pounds parrot shell,_whlrring directly over the 
ro·of' of the church and then ploughs right into the earth 
some fif·ty yaras distant• Suddenly a wild cry was heard on 
the organ_lof't, and something tumbled down stairs. Some 

.. half dozen people ran to the door and most of. the congre
gation jumped to.their feet, For a second Father Sheeran 
himself' felt pQ.nic stricken but soon overcame his ~eelings 
and addressed the congregation in·an authorit:!.ve tone~ 
commanding them to keep the:tr places. asking, "What arei' you 
'·afraid of'? Do· you think God is not able to protec~ you 
from shells? Is he not able to.protect you in the church 
as_ well as out of it? Keep still,.· there is not one bit of 
dangero". Before g:tving-thecont:;regation any further time 
for reflection:; .he resumed his sermon and fused lnto it 
as much animation as posslble. The congregation seemed 
to forget ail about the shells and not being disturbed 
by another, the'y listep.ed during a . .full half·hour with the 
most earnest attention. After Mass Father Sheeran was 
visited by Young Soule of Gen~ Beauregard's staff and the 
Bishop dined that day with the two Fathers and then took 
Father Sheeran out to view the f'ort:tfication around Charles
tono Both· returnecl to ·l"ather Sullions ·. ~ in the evening 
where ~ter supper he bade the bishop gooo. bye and returned 
to his. quarters • · . . .. · __ · · 

On the next morning, Monday, January 18th, af'ter bidd-
ing l1'ather Sil1ions gOodbye b.e, with his cr.targe '· left for 
·Wilmington No C. and at 6 o'clock on the mornint-:: ·or the 19th 
reached there • Afte1.. spending a couple .of very pleas ant days 
with Dr. Corcoran, a resident pastor of the place Father · 
Sheeran took the cars f'or Peterburg where.he arrived on the 
morning of the 21st. . At the reque~t of Father. Mul ve:'!, Pastor 
of Petersburg, Fathel" Sheeran prom:tsed to stay over Sl,lnday 
~l'l?-_preach f'or him. His Wrard was taken care of by the Miss 

"~Nhere the sisters received them with t'heir usual kindness. 
The biship, who bappened to be at the gsyltw. 

Ha:ving partB.ken of some re.fres):'lJUents. prepared by the good 
Sisters, Father Sheeran, at the bishop's request, accompa.l'lied 
him home. After having settled Miss Gleason· \nth tr1e Good 
Sisters,Fath~r Sheeran attended to somebusiness in R:l.ebmond 
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He has stoo.d upon >twenty.,.bat.tJ.e ..... fteld-s--ruid.owalLnot afraid; 
you must not then be afraid of the shells today; but xaorne 
and hear the good father; not only come ymu"'selves but bring 
youl"'. neighbours~ An immense concourse of people attended 
t:he 10 o'clock Mass the celebration of' which was ended be• 
f'ore the Sermon co:rmnenced in· order that if' any shelling 
took place the congregation could be dispersed at any ti:me; 
all having got the full benefit of the holy Sacri.fice.. The 
choir sang some of its most· beautiful ·pieces. rrhe ser;non 
was on mortal sin and was listened to vrlth the most profoU11d 
attention i'or. about half an hour, i.vhen sudd6h11y comes a · · 
huJ?-dred pounds parrot shell,_whlrring directly over the 
r6of of. the church and then ploughs right· into the earth 
some fif'tyyaras distant~ Suddenly a wild cry was heard on 
the organ loft, and . something tumbled dmm stairs • Some 
half dozen people ran to the door and most of the congre
gation jumped to.the1.r feet; For a second Father Sheeran 
himself f'elt p~nic stricken but soon overcame his @eelings 
and addressed the congregation in· an authoriti ve ··tone, 
_commanding them to keep their places. asking, thifuat are· you 
··afraid of? Do you t:b..ink God is not able to protec~ you 
from shells? Is he not able to.protect you in the church _ 
as_ well as out of it? Keep still,.. there is not one bit of 
danger.n Before giving the con;::;regation any further time 
for reflection~ he resumed hls sermon and fused :i.nto it 
as much animation as possJ.ble. The congregation seemed 
to forget. ail about the shells and not being disturbed 
by an.o ther, they listened during a . .full half hour with the· 
most earnest· attention •. Af'ter Mass Father Sheeran was' 
visited by Young Soule of' Gen. Beauregard's sta:g'.f and the·· 
·Bishop dined that day with the t\'J'O ·Fathers and then took 
Father Sheeran out to view the fort:U'ication around Charles
tono Both· returned to. Father Sullions ~in the evening 
where ~fter . supper he bade the b1 shop good bye and returned: 
to his quarters • . . .. . _ . · · . 

On the next morning, Monday, January 18th, arter bidd- · 
lng Pather Sillions goodbye he, with his cb.arge, lef't for 
Wilmington IV.,G .. and at 6 o'clock on the mornin~:. ·o.f the 19th 
reached there~· After spending a couple .of' very pleasant days 
;:lith Dr. Corcoran. a resident pastor of the place Father 
Sheeran.took the cars for Peterburg where_he arrived on the 
morning of the 21st. At the request of Father. Mulvey, Pastor 
of Petel"sburg, Father Sheeran prom:tsed to stay over S1:1nday 
and nreach for him. His Ward was taken care of by the Miss 
Kelleys, v.rort:hy young Catholic ladies of that place., During 
his short .sojourn at Petel"'sburg he was visited by mfmy of 
the boys . of the Wash:tngton J!.rtillery who were then station .. 
ed around that city~ On Sunday he preached a~cording to 
prom!bse arid left the following aftf.;lrnoon for Rich.mond, 
w?er~ he ar;r:,l. ved t. he ·same eveni~g and insta.nt.ly ~epaired to 
th.e fl:sylum~at the time, menifes ~.~ed pleasure at his return 
and treated\: his travelling cqmpanion 'l.v-1 th much kindness. 
Having partilken of some refr~s:b..ments. prepared ~y the good 
Sisters

1 
Father Sheeran, at tne bishop's reques~.~, accompa.11led 

him home. After having settled Miss Gleason with tbe Good 
Sisters·, Fath~r Sheeran attended to some· business in Rlcbmond . 
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until li'ebruary 5th and then star.ted for his brigade which was 
camped some seven railErs from Convent house, on. the :b,reder:ick
Sb1..1I'gh &. Clark road;, · Here he was SU!'l10l.l1lded by swarms of· sol.;.. 
diers who. welcomed him back warmly and hear•tily shook his hands, 
many of them sayi:ng, nwe misse:d you much/' . The same day the divis
ion received ~arching orders and was instantly on the road, ·off 
for Morton 1 s I110rd:.. . . . · . · 

On coming up .. wi t.]:l Gener'al · d""oimson; ·the Division Commander 
He and Dr. Coleman and the other members of' the General'.s sta-ff 
welcomed him back saying,. trFather. we have missed you! tt. The 
General t_ben informed him that· the Pederals were crossing at 
Morton 1 s Ford which was .nine miles .ahead., .. · When about a mile on 
tbe .. )Vay rain fell as if' the flood gates of hea:ven ·opened.. Wheh 
within three miles of Morton's Ford the loud and frequent rep..o 
orts of Artillery ·were heard. Soon too the sound of the distant 
musketry was also audible and the division now pressed forward,· 
regardless of the mud· a~1d darkness, at a, double quick to part ... · 
ic ipate in the deadly strife • ';, AboY,t 8 o'clock the Pederal troops 
had crossed the Rapidan .,and all was quiet again. . Campfires were 
soon lighted along the So\lthern lines and as this was a sure 
signal that no other advance -of the enemy was-expected that 
ni~ht, Father Sheeran began, to look about where he would locate 
himself fOr the· night .. As he was wet, cold and hungry, and as 
the troops had taken neither tents no.r blankets with then; he 
.fotmd Himself in a rather unpleasnnt position.. At the request 
of one. of the dr.ivers he slept. in an runbulf.lnCe ,. but what a nightZ 
It was cold and he was wE'ht and without bla.tiliets.e 

Towards ·morning he fell into a slumber from which he_was 
¢1.i;::~turbed by .. the report of musketry in the directiChn of the river. 
ire rode to the fron:t; a:hd "found the boys in good spirits enjoy
irm. tbemselves around the c_ampfires. Hearing t:hat tbere were 
some of his regiment wounded he.started for the hospital some. 
four miles distant~ . Arriving there he only found four wound.;,;· 
ed.i 

On the following morning the Brigt::~.de returned. to Campbu.t,. 
on tbe next afternoon was· ordered for picket duty· for .• a week to 
Morton's Fordo Father• Sheeran, of course accompanied it~ After 
remaining a week the brigade returned to camp. Onthe way back 
Father S'fueran visited, by request, Gen ... Ewell and ladyo The 
latter althour··h ·respectful to Catholic _Do&.!las was ver-y fond of 
discu.sslng religious subJects• She opened on :!?ather Sheeran 
and tbe respnse of tbe latter ·made the General laugh· beartily 
and caused the lad.y to cut short her controversy. having retv_;rn ... 
ed to camp, on Peb'• 17th a mission was opened fo1, the brigade 
the following morning by 'Fatbers Sheeran and Sinoulders.• It ended 
on F'eQ.ruary 28th when .i.:''atb.er ·Smoulders "~t to· .. Charleston, to 
assmst Father Billions with the Easter Confessions. .uul.,ing that 
time_,almost every Catholic in tb.e brigade went ~.o con.fe'ssion--
and Gornm,mion.:?"'Many converts were also made, On Wednesday 2nd 
March orders were given to march in tbe direct~6n of Chancellor
sville,. During that evening the battle of ~-:Mine Run was 
fought which ended in the retr&at of the-. Federals acros~ the 
Rapidan. Prom then until the 16th he heard the confess~ons e·acb 
day :ln the camp of the ~rish b~ttalion a~d __ according. ~y he _. . 
started to the camp of l.•ather un10ulders JjrJ.gade to give a mlSSJ.on 
there. Thut evening while·walking tlmough the camp in order to 
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se.e what was going on Father Sheeran was ag.-reea.bJ::ely surprised to 
l:;ear t.l1e sturdy voices of :nUn!bers of the Catholic soldiers-in an 
adjacent tent united in reoit:big the rosary of the Blessed Virgin. 
After spending fot:J.:r> days .with the Bl!igade and with fl:'uitful 
results· he left for the Pryer battery compos'ed principally of 
young men from Savan11o.h) Ga~ many of whom were Catholics, ·but had· 

·not a priest to vi·sit them._si:uce the begini'ling of the waro They· 
were in Camp at Somerville Pord, and on reaching there he was 
treated by the Captain (although an ex-preacher) with all pos• 
sible marks of respect_. During that afternoon he provided. him 
with a comfortable tent and a good fire, where he heard confes-. 
sions du:raing the afternoon_a The next mor-ning_ he said :Mass in 
an adjacent house_and gave· .communion to all the Gabholics· of 
the company but. tlU'ee, and had the reverend Captain as orie of· .. 
his audience during .the ser:mon.~ 'After bidding tbe boys goodbye 
he started for Posey's brigade but the members w·ere .·so m1.mb · 
sc~ttered tbat he deter•mined to visit his o¥m Camp that _evening 
and re.turn in e.: couple of days• T11e day ·previous, vis Nla-I'ch 23, . 
two of the divisions, Jor.nson' s ahd Rhode 1 s fought a· regular 
scrontific battl~ with _snow balls~ ·?e~- Walker commanding· ,John
sort 1 s and Gen Rannsieu.r Rhode 1 s d:Lv1.s1.on. rrohnson' s men came 
off vic torious.• The ~wo days after returning to camp tte he?-rd 
confessions preparatory for Easter Sunda:y" ·-On Easter ~unday 
( !l.J~~~v... OY7Y :h 1 cenrvo ~rLYll'~~-11"~~--{!'Yl a+:o!-:-~~Aorl ~-~ ... ·+-.~~ ~~~~~n-~r-~-c~·r~.-

..Y where they pr.oudly prayed with bowed, uncovered heads and 
Christian hearts. · 
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talion,..:. The Maryland Brigade, and returned to·· Camp on April 6tho. , j 

· On April 8tb E'atber _ Sheel:>an·left camp again with 'the int':"' l 
ention of giving a ·chanc~ to the O~tholic soldie'Y s of other br&- : ~ 
gades to perform their Easter· duties~ l:le visited Posey 1 s , ~ 
Brigade; the W.ilcox Ala. _brigade; ~he Flori~ Briga<Je and tlye 
Mayyland Battery; the Ir1sh battalJ.on, the JJonaldsvJ.lle .APtl.llery, 
'11he Montgomery Emerald Guards, the OonfedeYate Battalion, and 
then returned to his own Oampjl . 
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se.e what was going on Father Sheera.11 was. agreeabJ::ely surprised to 
hear the sturdy voices of nUmbers of the Catholic soldiers in an 
adjacent tent united in reciting the rosary of the Blessed Virgin. 
After spending· four days .with the Brigade and with fruitful · . 
results· he left for. the· Pryer battery oo-mpos'ed pri11cipally of 
young men from Savan11ah, Gao many of whom were Catholics, :but· had· 
not a priest to vi'sit them sili;rce the beg:lnt1ing of the war~ · They · 
were in Camp at Somerville 1''ord, and on reaching there he was 
treated by the Captain (although an ex~ preacher). with all pos• 
sible marks of respect_. During that afternoon· he provided. him 
with a comfortable tent arid a good fire, where he heard conf'es
sions du:raing the afternoon_.. The next morning he said Mass in 
art adjacent house and gave· communion to all the Cabbo1iCs· ot 
the company but three, and had the· reverend Captaixi as orie 'of ·· 
his audience during the se!'mon.• ·After bidding the boys goodbye 
he started fo:.r Posey's brigade but the members w·ere so mucb 
scattered that he determined to visit his ovm Crunp that evening 
and re.turn in a couple of days• T11e day previous, viot .i1larch 23

1 
two of the divfsions, Jo"P.hsonT s and Rhode's .fought a regular . . . 
sclentific battl~ with .snow balls,· ·Ge~l Walker. commanding· ,John
son's and Ge:n Rannsieu.r Rhode's di visl.on. · rrohnson r s men came 
off victorious.• The t?m days· after returning to _CB.h"1p ~~e heard 
confessions preparatory· for Easte1~ Sunday. · On Easter Otmday 
{March 27) a large cone:,"J?egatioh attended in the ·improvmsed 
chapel composed of tents and branches of trees, with many comm
unicants. So large was the attendanc·e that numbers had to kneel .. 
out on the cold slushy ground.lf 1\.fter Mass he left. Cmnp· for · 
Hicbmond intending to visit sel7er•al of the. other commands bei'ore 
returnil.lgti he arrived tl1ere the SaJTI.S dayjl _and on the 31st he . 
• eft Ricbrl'lond and visited the Maryland line and the Irish bat
talion,..;. The lVlaryla..nd Brigade, and returned to Crunp on April 6th. 

On April 8tb l1tatb.er Sheeran left camp again with the int~ . 
ention of giving a ·chance to the Cf.ltholic soldie-rs of other brli
gades to perform thEdr Easter duties.- lie visited Posey's 
Brig·ade 6 the Wilcox Ala,. brigade,· the Florida ·Brigade and the 
Ma.,Yland Battery; the Irish battalion, the Donaldsville Al"'tillery, 
IJ.1he Montgomery Emerald Guards_. the .Confederate Battalion, and 
then returned to his .mm Camp!!. · 



Chapter XXV~. 

Father Sheerr:~.n' s· missionary labors oontinu.ed· ... :.;. An im-· 
portant convert 7- An officious. officer'.;._ The horrors of a 
battle field -- A v~sit to the grave of Stonewall .Jackson _; 
The march to Washington ,..;;. General. Mulligan r s death .;;..;.. Father 
Sheeran and Sheridan ..,.~ · his arrest and imprlso:nrrient ~.... His ·· · . 

. release -:- he leaves the army 'and returns to.· Hichmond az."'1.cf 
witnisses its surrender, · · · 

. ' 

. During Father Sheeran>' s mission he received iae.ny con.;. 
vert;3 into the church; among whom was a Capt.; Cleaveland, 
soli of a distinguished Doctor o·f Hew Orleans~ Ii'ather. Sheeran 
visited Gen. Ewell, who . gave him air orderly and a tent .for 
his mm use" · The· Genel"al on this· occasion asked. him i.f. he 
would·not have service at heaQ.quarters everyother Sunday• 
l<'athe;to told him that there were too many Catholics 'lftho . 
needed bis services but that be might preach for thera occa--
sionally. . · · · . · 

···· . Ol:•ders were given to strike tents· and reduce baggage .. 
As th13rc. v1as no provision made for the. Cbftplnin in the orders 
an officious · off:i.cer named Boardinan a Captain on Gen. Staff;; 
ord 1 _s staff, thought to prevent Father Sheeran from b1•ing.;;; 
ing his tent along;;· · Pathe!"i however, did not only do so, 
but General Gee offered him a place at his own headquarters• 
On April 30th the at'my got ·the route in the direction of 
Morton's Pord•. Father Sheeran then started for Richmond on· 
business and returned in a few days.···.. ·. . 

l:l.earing that the li'ederal troops ·had crossed the Hapidan 
abd Germana }'ord, and that . the . vrhole Confederate army was · 
in motion the Father pushed rapidly on after his co!nraand 
and the next morning about 8 A~M. came· up with the brigade · 
which was tben drawn up in line of battle on the ri'ght of · 
the. Plank-Road running from C\lpepper to Fredericksb1.:trS•. · · 
After about two hours the troops agairi advanced and in another 
hour·· the ·terrible·. contest· kno\vn as the ·second battle of, the 
Wilderness commenced~;< For two· days this fearfull battle 
raged and the Federal army ·suffered terribly• Their wounded 
were on this occasio:::1 principally attended to qy the Con
fedeldate surg&ons~ .· Father Sheeran was kept busy among thein; 
he bautized several and attended them in their last moments • 

. The nD.m.ber of legs' arli1s" feet and hands amputated WllS. enor ... 
mous • 
. · On the morning of the 8th the army moved :tn the direction 
of Spottsylvania-Gourt House the .father accompanying tbelVled;;. 
ical s"lu'geons and a.nibulanceso . · . 

During this forenoon the advance of both armies met near 
Spottsylnania and bad a sharp fight and tbat night the .South
ern ar•my camped near by •• During t?e !J-it:ht. much ~k~rmishing 
took place between the pJ.ckets of' oath armJ.es. rhis was con• 
~inued all nex~ day vdth oc~asional shell~ng;, _~or the next 
xour days severe fighting took place, durJ.ng wn~ch Johnson's 
division was partly captured a··~d scattered.. . 

On the next · day, Sunday May 15th a chai?-ge .in flank was 
made and on the following two days heavy skJ.rmJ.shing was kept 
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up but no pattie exeQpt ~ severe'fight between Breckenridge and 
Siegel's brigade :tn .which the latter was def'eated. · 

Dur'ing the afternoon of' the 17th Father 1Nheerari visited 
the Fed?ral wou:n~ed~ • He _found t~at man"Y of them .;,vere several 

·days wi -chout · hav:Lng their ·wounds dressed, some of which were 
complete· masses of maggots.,_ The-re were several Catholics 
among· them who had b(3~origed to· the Irish Brigade~·_ He 'heard 
their confess~ons; anointed some, called_the attention of the 
surgeons ~'1d nurses . to. their wounds and aided in washing and 
dressing t.n~m: On tJ;e: 18th Gen~ ~rant being reinforced by -
Corcoran's .Lr:Lsh LegJ.on, the 'l;iroopsfromalong the R.Ro arid 
from the heavy batteries around Washington, Baltimore and,.other 
plac;es, made a desperate attack on the Boutherri ·lines~ That 
dayt s battle and a _s~~~l"lllish the next .morning gave the surgeons 
nurses and. Chaplains of both armies vmrk enough for several 
days. On ~he morning of the 21st the army moved i1i the dir ... 
ecYJ;on of hanover Junctlon t:md arrived there the next day. 
Dur•ing thms march_ several of the best soldi_ers broke dovrh, -- · 
men who had never missed a battle or vrho were never absent an 
hpur from post. The surgeons of the reg:ir,1ent had followed the 
Br:tgade · thqt morning so that there \r'ms no one left to see · 
after the __ · poor fellows. but. Father Sheeran himself • ·.As there 
were a /great many empty ambulances the good Father ~sked Dr. 
Stephens to let. these brave, but now tired_ soldiers~ ride. in 
them9 The Dr. replied that they 1i1ight follow a.ftEn• and if they 
should break dO\m' they might 'get in as best they couldo 

Father Sheeran thaouglit this t66 hard treatment foi• mEm 
who were always at thej'!f post and·· ins-isted on the men being 
carried, but'thesapient Daoctor paid rio attention and rode 
off rapi.dly" Th.e ambulances followed lea~:tng the poor sol
diers to shift for themselves o:fl fall- into the hands of the 
enemy .. · Being pretty well broken dO\m by the almost incessant 
labors of_ the previous t]).ree weeks', Father Shee1->an was near · 
g.i ving out this night;; . ~ hundred time·s di?- he ref$ over him-. 
self .from falling off rus horse, as ·sleep ·had overpowered h1.m • 

. Being no longer able to remain ott b.is horse w,l. thout exposing 
himsel·i' to a fall he dismoui1ted and led his old grey.· This 
\vas no better for he soon fell asleep whilst walking and was 
in danger of being trrunpbd by the gorse or run over by sorne of' 
the wagons. · . . · . . . . . · 

· Next evening he came up with his Brigad~ camped in a · 
field. rrhe wagoners and hos[li tal nurses had already com:.cnenced 
cooking supper,· and although without-food from early the · 
morning before, he threw himselfdovm on the.ground and slept 
till daylicsht •. · On· awakening· his first th?ug:1ts were about · 
those poor men left behind and he was sat1.s.fJ.ed that they 
fell into the hands of the enemy •. Father §heeran then rep-. 
orted Dr,. St.evens to Col. Yorl,t: and· Gen. Ewell.. The latter 
settled the. affair by telling the Father to . e;i ve tic'kets to. 
such men to get into the·· arabulanc~s and then .to let h:tm know 
who would refuse to' carry them~ ·on the morning of. the 23rd, a 

. line of battle was fo1:med on· the north Anna River_, left rest
ing on Predericksbu.rgh R.n .. , and the right extending in the 
direution of' the Central. The cause of the. rapid mare:h to 
the junctlon from Spottsylvania was now ev~dent.. The enemy 
by a sudden movement thought to cross the North .Anna.and get 
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possession of the junction. No sooner had they taken up.· the 
positi~n than the Federals appeared in force on the opposite 
side or the river, and instantly the dogs of war were let . 
loose. During the evening f.U1d night intrenchments were set 
up. From thence until the 27tli heavy skirmishing. and some sharp . 
:flighting took place, but no actua~ battle.. On that forenoon · 
Gen Grant mO'Ired ·dmm towards the R~iffirU'hky River and immediately 
af·bei" the Southern army moved, in the direction of Richmond. · 
The next morning on ·reaching Catlett s Stat;, on the. Federal army . . 
was seen movip.g tovn1rd Coal Harbor and the Confederate wagon train, 
were then encamp\ed near.· Yellow Te.vern, within seven 1niles of 
Richniondo Father•s . Sheeran and Smulders .\\):'emaininc vd th the 
a~my while Father Sheeran proceeded to Richmond to say Mass the 
follow:i.ne; day 3;Ud procure sonie clean . clothe»• · 

.on Monday May 30th, hearing that the Federal army had 
crossed the Rammucky and were reaching toward Coal Harbor on the 
north side of the Ohickaho:tniny, and that the Southern Array was· 
occupying a. line between them and the latter river with thei:r
right resting on Coal Harbor, a..TJ.d their left some distance 
west of the lilechanicsville road; Father Sheeran started in quest 
of his· co1nraand, Sqme four miles from Mechanicsville; and when 
he reached the hosp:t tal of his 1)rigadeJ he .found that his services 
were much neededo 

During the forenoon a sharp fight had te.l~en place between 
Gen. Rhode's · comrnaJld and part of the Federal troops in which a 
lar e nu_rnber ·on both sides were killed and wounded. Al1 the wounded 
were brought to the Confederate hospital. Among them were many 
Catholics to whom Father Sheeran paid the utmost attention. . 
Battles were .now fought wvery day without any advance being made· 
on either srede but vli th tel"'rl ble slaughter. 

bn the morning of June 9th the hospital was removed to Jrun~s 
farm;. where Iflass was offered up •.. On the.~ night of. the 13th a column 
under Gen Early was ordered to 8:ynchburg where it arrived on the 
afternoon af the.l9th and attacked Gen Hunter, then in front 
of Lynchburg. Hunter retreated in the direction of' Liberty, and 
Early pursued him next morning •. On arriving at L"YTichburg Father 
Sheeran proceeded to the house ·of ·Father Seers, p'p.stor of' the 
place, where ·he remained till the morning of the-21st when he 
started after the army. On the afternoon of the .following day 
he passed throughLiberty, called_at the hospital, and found a 
good:many soldiers wounded - principally F'ederals. After attend~-· 
ing to them, accompanied py his orderly,; he a.ga:tn started after the 
army"' That night both slept in the .woods, and in the afternoon. 
on the 23rd overtook Breckenrldgets corps bringing up the. rear 
of the column, and soon after ca:me up \Vi th hms brigade, That 
night the army carilf>ed near a beautiful stream, a tributary of 
the James River, and on the following morning got .the route 
across the James River~ via Buchanan. The next morning the army 
was i:n: motion and marched. to Bexington. On entering :this town 
orders were issued·that all should visit the grave of Stonewall 
Jackson, Hence the army filed off th.the right and entered the 
cemetery where tay the remains of· the Confederate's greatest hero~-. 



It was a solemn scene as they marched past the grave, with 
uncovered heads, slow ~aces and sorrowful countenances, which 
bespoke souls that were deeply impressed. No doubt they 
remembered the many times the departed chiett. led them to 
victory an~ the long and arduous marches in tvhich they, 
·followed hJ.m• . · · 

The next morning the~ march was resulj.ed and the route 
lay through Fairfield, Ureenville, Staunton and Mount Sid~ 

-~ ney to the north branch of -the Shenandoah river near Mount 
·. Cr~wford where they arrive aft~r t~<6~days, viz· on June 28th 
:::r ana encamp for the night• . At3 Ha.rrJ.s}jurg vvas only 7 miles 

m Glistant ·Father Sheeran sta1•ted there"~: an.d stopp.ed over .·night 
- wi~h a Mr .. Scanlon of that place. While here Fe.ther Shee:ran 
~ met Gen Early standing in front of one of the hotels of' · 

rcJ the place and as usual· had a shake pands~ "Well General~ it·· 
S said the l~ather, n I have a grave complaint to make for the 
. J5 manner· in which you 11ave treated me 11 : · tl 

~ fllJow is. that, FE tber? u · . 
r:r., nwell 1 General, you took us out of the. breastworks at 
s:::! Richmond and never told uswberewe were going, and the con
·0 -! sequence is I left vdtbout money or clothes, ·only what I had 
rd: \on my back and since I have had to live on the charity of' my 
(!) I f • d tl . . 
~.) · r1.en • · '· · 
r;::l. I '"I guess, Father; You are better off than. I am. I .-- I - . . . . .. . . .· .. 
m 1 brought with me but one pair of drawers snd had to do with-
E I outtbem whilst. they were being wasb.ed• And my Adjutant ... Gen. 

·.£:1·. ~ bad but one shirt, and .he had to go to bed to ·get it washed .. 
. ~ I So I think there are people worse off than you.? Pather•11 

,q 1 Father Sheeran came up with his Brigade near Mouht Jack-
~ 

1 
sono 'The march was continued tbrough Strasburg and on the 

i'1 I followir1g t'vo days thro1;tgh Lecter ·_Creek and Winchester to 
.~ l W'i thin about a mile and a half of i.Ylartinsburg, when the 
~· I colum..n hal ted and L:ad a skirmish with some I•'ederal cavalFy, 
-t.:> I drawn u.p in line of battle., ·.. . . . •. . · g .1 • . The next day Father Sheera11' visited severa~ friends in 
s:: j Martinsburg· and took dinner with Gen .. York,. at Dr, McSherry~ s. 
g 'I On the following day about noon the. troops passed through 

Shephere.stown 11 crossed the'Potomac, and marehecl in the direct
m I ion of Sharpsburg. About half way. between the Potomac and 
'd '!Sharpsburg tbe coluni..li turned to the right and made along the 
~ I Canal in .the dire9tion of .l.Iarpe_r '. s F?rry or Sout.h Iv'fountain, 
.£:1 and on the f'ollow:~.ng mornl.ng, July: 6t;b, Cl"ossed the Antietam 
g. 1· Rive. r. and mov. ed alon.g. tb~c ba.se. of t.-·.he So. uth Mountain, f.rom 

.£:1 where the Federal pos'itions on. the Maryland heights an.d . 
-t.:> 

1 
a:r'ound Harpe;t> 1 s Ferr~, ~ould be distinctly seen. . . . · · 

· \ There was skirm~shl.ng that night and some cannonachngo 
~ In the morning the ~h:i.n'll'!- .was drawn up in line of. battle some 

two miles up the M~~t~in.. That ~.ay so~1e skirmisl-nng too~~ 
, pla·ce but no se,1ere fJ.ght• At nl.ght tne col1.mm retreated 
L arid many of the brave· soldiers tired and weary lay down ol1l 
1 

\the road side and fell asleep •. J3ut a ~-squad of Cavalry. 
! ··•·. . \bringil'}l'UP the rear soon aroused tJ;.em fromtneir slumbers. Qn 
~the march a man ran out from the sJ.de of the road, caught 

Patber· Sheeran's hGrse by the bridle and salhd, 11D--n you, get 
off my horseJ n . . 

"Do you know to whom you are talking :fro, sir? 11 responded 

- .; 

~' 

I 
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·, 

the father. 
11 I don It care, u said he, 11wl:'·o· .. you. are. You must give up 

· my ho r s e • 11 

11 Now rq.y good friend, n ·said the Father, 11 Hit this horse 
go on I shall let you know. who owns this. 11 

lfit IS my horse, ll responded. 'the S ldier u· d t k 
it while I was sleeping." . . 

· o , an you oo_ . 

One of the boys then whispered to~ him, 
"Do you know yo~ are talkil},g to Father She.eran? Thatt!3s 

his horse. n · 

The poor fellow got quite confused, asked the Father 1 s 
pardon, but said some. rascal took his horse while be was. 
sleeping and he thought that that was him. 

At half past twothe column went into camp pretty well 
tired and sleepy. · The men had not much more than time to 
close their eyes when orders came to prepare for marching 
and at four they .were·on the road again. After. a bea~ . 
march of nearly two days they reached the suburbs of Freder
icksbCi ty, turned off to the right and crossing some fmelds · 
got out on the Baltimore pike where they halted. The medical 
train however entered the City and Father Sheeran accompanied 

. it. After receiving many salutations from the ·ciizens, and 
paying a short visit to the· Jesuit Fathers1 Father Sheeran 
went to the camp. In the afternoon the .battle of the .Monocacy 
was fought, and the woundedwere brought ri:tE. in Frederick 
and cared for by the good Sisters of Cbai.,ity. Not knowing that 
the army intended moving soon, Father Sheeran returned to the 
house of the 'Jesuit Fathers in order to say mass the next 
morning. D'uring the day he made several unsuccessful efforts 
to purc'hase . some articles of clothing, but however obtained 
a sununer coat :and pants from the Rev. Father Gallahan. 

The next day the army halted within 22 miles of Wash
ington. On the following morningthe army was again in motion 
and had advanced to wi then five miles of Washiggton. There 
was much skirmishing and sharpshooting during the remainder 
of the afternoon •. The next morning the whoae column was 
drawn up in line of battle~ In the afternoon the Federals sent 
out· :;~everal lines of skirmishers and the Confederates fell 
back in order to draw them from their works and then gave 
them battle, killing and wounding several and capturing some. 
~ILrnong the captured were several of the Sixth Corps from Grant 1 s 
army. rrhis satisfied Gen Early that his mission to Washing
ton was accomplished, v.iz tci draw the Fede1:a1t forces from 
before Ricbmond. That afternoon·Father Sheeran had: the mis
fortune to lose his horse by the carelessness of his orderly 
who allowed both horses to st~aggle off .. At dark the whol~ 
colunm was in motion and the J.' ather moun"ting on an old carrler 
joined the cavalcade. The route was taken by way of Rockvillm 
to the Potomac which was reachedabou,t :B6 hours after leaving 
the heights before Washington~. During the march Father Sheeran 
discovered his horse with an officer of the 5th Alabama who . 

. immediately gave it up on being claimed. 
· · @.n eros sing to the' Virginia .. side of the Potomac the mer;. 

were informed that they would rest for the day. The followlng 
morning the column again on i~s way, passed 'through Leesburg· 
and Hamilton in the direction' Schnec·kers Gap; when about half 
way up the 11blue ridge 11 the Federal troops made their appear-

I 
I 
I 

I 
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ance_and for three successive days attempted to disp)'<ute 
their return towards Ric1ml0nd until the battle of· Rockford 
on the Shenandoah fought on the third day compelled the 
Federal forces to retire.·· an the following night, July 19th 
the colunm resumed its march.· · . .. . · 

On July 24th a battle was fought at Winchester and 
Father Sheeran attended to both Confederate and B'ederal wo~d
ed when the day 1 s carnage was· over. A..rnong the li'ederal 
wounded was the celebrated Gen. W. Mulligan. His body was 
reddled with balls. Father Sheeran attended to him in his 
last moments and fourtd him to be .a sincere· and fervent Christ
ian. ·He lived but a short time after making his confession and 
two: days after his body wa.s handed over to his wife who went 
to the Confederate line for that purpose. 

TJ,gt rlii¥:tthe army continued its march nia Martinsburg 
to Darksville_where it rested fora fewday,s; on·the day of 
the route he overtook the·army camped near Shephardstown, 
and found inost.of the officers away in the town on a frolic. 
Father Sheeran having had his.horse ~N:mput awayand feel
ing very tired spread his silcloth outside his tent and 
went to sleep for the night. AboutlO P.M. the officers 
returned, some of.· them pretty tight·· and one of them shamefully 
drunlt. · He was no less than a Colonel and rode a marge horse. 
The Father was at the time lying on his back and in a kind 
slumber;. He heard the noise of the horse approaching , but 
anticipated no harm as he was lying close to the tent~ Sud
denly the foot of. the horse was pressed upon his left breast 
and the whole weight of the animal· .and his drunken rider· 
pressed upon him• The Fe.therwas·brought into the tent and 
ha'Ving received some stimulants b~came .. composed and went to 
sleep again. The next morning @-e:neral York, seeing that he 
was much bruised thought to send him intoWinchester in an 
ambulance but the li'ather, fearing that bhere might be an 
engagement and his services needed, thought better to put 
up with some personal sufferings and remain with his command. 
Tbe Col who. wa,s n~ar beinghis murderer wpt over to Pather 
Sheeran's quarters· that morning, not knovving anything of 
what. had happened. The J:i'ather retmked him for his intemperance 
forgave himthe bodily injury unintentionally inflicted but 
e.x4orted him to take better· care of. himself and give a bet-
ter example to his men.- · . 

· About an hour afterwards the army vvas in motion and passed 
through Shepherdstown, crossed thePotomac.and had a sharp 
fight at Sharpsburg or· Antietam, pas sed tbrough Williamsport 
next day and across the Potpmac(ii:i;iEl.;;B.aG:-a) to old Virginma. 
There was no· hospital erected during_this battle near Smithfield} 
as it was a running fight so. Fs.ther · .::::.heeran .had to go through · 
the neighboring farm ·houseS.:, and even irito the tovm of Smith
field looking-for the wounded ... The next day he accompanied 
the wounded of the Brigade to Winchester,. and attended to them 
punctually. . . : · 

After remainging two days at BarrisonburgFather Sheeran 
learned that Gen Early turned off towards Port Republic and that 



the J?ederala were VIUking towa:r>ds l:iarr•1aonbrtt .. g, thus cutt-ing 
him off trom his commn..'tlxl~ -t\1~tar a.· serious reflection he 
eoncluded to itt"Y an experiment. and ride inter the li'edert:ll 
l:b~ea ro1d. no!t Sheridan for a. pas$ to go to Winchester to 
see ufter· the wonnd.ed~ lJ.;lle next mo:t•ning. Septii. 25th, he 
colTh-nencod his jotwney10 Ho.JJ:ing travelled some seven miles he 
met with tLt,ee Go.vnlry r1en dl"Ssoed :'in Ct)nfr.::derate uniform· 
but was shrewd cinotigh to olnu~r\l'e tlint. they were l4lede:rnla 
5.n d.isa;uiacoo One of them halted the 1i'.r:;;ther···at1d propoa~d tbc 
f:")llo\y~ng qu,o.stiona.. ~1 1Jo ~J'oU b(3long tq the Hebel A:t-'Tiy? n 

. .~.!. belong to tl':t:Lt;onfederat.e Army~·~ 
_ ~ 1Wo11 ~ 'then get in bar€h '' pointing to wbere he ahould 

go~ 

tttro Sir)) :t will not;1n replied the p:t•io&ta 
Hero the soldioto drew. his· pistol~ Seeing hie ()bjoct 

th$ l;c::ther :c>erttul?ltod.~~' · 
ns:ott are perl:.np$ m:tatnlcen :1.n the opinion y-ou have fonned 

of 1ne.. I e.n1 a· Cutholi<J Pl'ic~Jt and wioh you to bri:nr.t me to , 
Gen!! Shel"idnnf) ·I am desirous of goin~~ to Wincheste~ to look 
aftO!' OUl" vim .. U'ldOd ·and \'111.Ylt 0.. paSS !'rom youl~ Gan.ernl. n 

At th:ts the oolttier. lowered h:ts pistol ·saving, 
tl! UU'i U, G th1)liC mfSGlf'l SW~ an.d al11 glad" tO tUe~t With 

yo~;;;u. . .. . 
They ware eonversing for·a fewrninutes when nnothe:t> Fad• 

ex•al soldier eame up and tn1ting particula:e notice. of' the 
Fo.tbet" s ar:mrap inquired if ho belonged to the Ha\901 rtrmy. 
l:.].eeting with tho sarno l?eapcmse aa h:'i.s cmt1p&.nion he ntt~mpted 
to talte · the apu1 .. a 9 when thG Fntbett i:nf.oi"'mod the soldier who 
he was. The first yotm.g man .brought ld.m to Get~ .. \V~ight/1' 
commanding tho· 6th Corps,· t:'::~O:\"" in tul'\.n11'1Ca and. ga.ve him an 
iirtr>oducti<)ri~ · !i'wtbe1• Sheeran soon me.de lmotil'J tho object 
of' his vinit nnd the general hnv:hlg examined hia pe.perf! oru
ereci his .nd.Sutn:o.t-..g~neral to W:r>:!te t1 p~sn t'or hir:tsolf and .• 
bo:rse... A:ftel::o tho General tL,ttnkod him f(Jl? the kind' i-na~ner in 
wl•1ch tho good J;\athe!" trentocl tho Foclo1•al wo·u .. 7'u:ied at the 
battle oi' ICaarz:atowni and bid rd .. rn goodbye. Some three miles 
.'i:'rom the fi"ont he me~t Gen Sh(;)r:ldan and stuff riding· on tbe 
v:lglrt of' the I"oadJJ" ln advancing t,::::warda him. ho was met by t;is 
Ad;j;,; · who t:;oing c.ppPised of' tho Pathol"'·; s htw·:htesa said Gen •. 
Wrightt s pass w~s :;rui"tici0nt" 

That night Fs:bher- 'Shetn~an stoppeD.· w:lth a ~a:z~.,Mr~t !,1~.n~a11tJ 
a. VO!"'Y wortby.-Ct·rtholic gentle-::Jan oi' the place~ DUl?lllfE the 
evening o.r:d next n1orn:.lng hG viai ted tbs ht1spi tala and hear·d. 
some ful!p c;'.m:f.'easiona!> t~fter brealti'ast he started for YJ1nch
este:r~ and after ca.ll:tng nt all the hospitals· alone the way:,;' 
ranched there snf'el:y~ . , Tho follrwJit~g day the l>~n.tl':er. visited· 
all tho Confederute.hospitala and.tnld. tho inmntan that he 
came to sta:v with tlmm f'ot .. St)11l0 t.ine.J:i The po<.n: .. invalids wot•a 
highly del:tgLted when he made 'the nnno1.mce~:1er£t" At ·Mnas. the 
next mr)l~ning thoro 't:Ol""e aevm~tal Federal soldiers presont.; 
:Ou1~1nr· the ·service the Pat1Jar• grxvo notice o.f tbe object of b1s 
.vit:;1t'·"'to Winchester~ mal'Jzt1-ly t;ba.t he came tt~ see nftet~ tbo · 
Gox1fedo:~'ate woun.dod.:, b1.it tins. willing to e·~tond. h1l:l ar;;1 .. vicon 
'ho the wom1ded of tJ~;Ef PedoN1l bospitn.lll ri~ltl .further that be 
w·ould hnvo muss. o·vo_ry Snr1day morning and requested. all (intho11cs 

r . ;,' 



to attend,; ax'id thnt 11e vmrJ ready · to bear the. eo:n.feasions OJ~ 
all Wh<:> cs.v.i~ with }.;h:~01)er't1iapositionu"' · !ri cmiolus:ton he re• 
quested the Fodt::n:•al soldier· e' th.nt if' they lmew of' nny of: 
their. companions siek. o:t" 'VIOiltlded who noeded his se1~vicea to · · · 
let binl kno \,r U11d he woUld attend. t.o them6 : HaVing p;ttocttred a. . 
pass to visit the Pederal :nospitnl o.t will the P~1th~r made · 
his :vound~a. daily and ~(!)p~ntodly~of ·both haopitnle ·11.ritil Oct 
12th {:l.l'H1 cnuaad the invalids to bQ: nttendod to in a ·oec:oming 
murme:r•(l On tho (1ay be :P.f$Coived n1..'~.ma:rtn.1.s v!sitr:J !'rom Catholics 
of' P~~dera1 srm1;; all of whom wei··t;'l l:d.nd and resueotful and 
promised to co~e to Maa a on. tho fi1lr.,wing . Buntlu;. Du1"1ng the 
s.tte:rooon the Jh:d:~l~er was called to see a Ot:lptain Bt .. sdy ·. 
of.~the lGth l\·1nssrt.nhusetiHJ1 . wh9 was lying ;<-'tal1ger{)uikly .ill 
at the J.Joe~.n house.. He hutt been \'R~ttnded at the ln.t~ battle 
of W1nc1:esterj hntl a leg runputo.ted and two other wotmda.. na 

.was very, low wher; th0 !i't~tha~ v1sited h:lt1 but o.ftm.-; receiving· 
th(;. ~~a.c:r~ml!et~ts. he rspitil;.i :vec;.ovo~~t?d f.!;' a .. \Vn~ soon t:l.ble to be 
taken home by his bwothe1· l> who ctmi& .from Ho ~tt'Jn to wait on 
hinl• ~~he Father at·hantted him until the dn7J'. he· was :::amoved~ 

· rr-om · tho 12th to the· l9th there was .. sltirn1ishing betwoon 
l~arly; a di:..tision £L'1\1 tl1e 11'edel!o.l troops ai'oimd ~'lfinchoster. 
On that;. nlOr".t:d.i'l~i: e. g:reut; ·1Je.t.tle was fought,. :'tn which par•t of, " 
the F'e9.\W&1 e.mny vt~s tr.fken by sv-l•priee an.r.l l?etreo.ted to Win;.,. 
chester~·· 'I'ha same mo:Pning Shev1dan ai>ri .,.~led·· f1-1ora We.sh:lngt~n · 
o.n(l l'f.illying tho· l;1ederal t:r-6ops advahcod· th~m nga:tnst • :n:arly 
and .f'or over !'outed and di::mrgantzoo. ll:ls t1I'i:il'lf.. . For tha · 
folJ .. owinr.; ;@ive da.;{s the wonnded of 1)oth armia s poured in to 
'~Ji:nchegter ~'ld. the good !~~ither a,tten(led to them indi.Scrimint:ttely~ 
D'i.tr.~ing theae .. drxya · s01ne · df the C:on£edG:r>ate wo'u:nded wes."'<:> · trans- · 
fer\3d to hlartirH~'burg, · Or1 tbe morn:tng of' the 27th aftet> . 
"',i':isit:lng the honpitala 0. l.urge \Vr:J.{;On and fJ.mbttl!ll"lCe t:t?a:tn stal?t• 
ed f\H? · r~l'irti:nshurg. and Ger11o b'uffstt and att>.i'f intended aceomp ... 
. €'1l1y1tlg e.nd then. J~oin the:J.tv commruid . of. Caval:r:"J in front of 
.l'eiJorsbm~gfj . Abtn.rl; nine miles from Winchfrste:t• r1oneby C1.:tptu:r~ed 
tl:ia p~l"tY who ·we1•e fJ~nt to l~1b~)Y Pr:lem.lt; · Eh;er•y day tmt:tl 
the 31st FntheT 8heerru:1 v:toited .tbe. hospitals nnd attended 
to the wo~t~Itdetl• ·on tha.t ·day 1 as Generr:1l Sheridan vttts :l!!. 
.tcnm. o.nd na neavly all of.'" the· C:on,t"edorat.e soldie:r~s were eon ... 
vnlf3Sce:nt. a:nd nu.rnbera of tbem removed to }lh3rtirulb'l1:rg, tbe 
P!athtr resolved to ea11 on. the Qenert~J, ·:b1 o:t~de:r• to lOl.:Jt1t hy 
what· route he wished hi~.i to return home, Aeeompnnied by 
Cupt ·F:1.tzgo±•ttld o:f tbe 17 Ptl• Ct1.'~Ul1r'Y#' he pvoeeeded to bead.;,; 
qun:rter.Sc; · Th.e }Jnpt intro<1uc0d hin1. to the Ad:j ~ Gen of the 
Post$ vim Cni;t LS.tltHl of the ·119th Pat. ln!nnt:r~·; the samo. 
of'f:1cel11 who ha.d 1~e.1;u~or.l Fnther !~ti.ller nnd hitn the pnss.. The 
Fnther toli:l Cap'!;. F,~,t~.,. tho.t he 1-i~Ml a slight noq~.~ain'r;a.t:tce wa.th 
the ·tal 'f • l'lrid then us ked . b:ltil :lf' · he could m~e- Gen.. f;:lhoridttn• 
The Ad.:1 .. told hii11 to tako a seat &-1''Hl he 'Jiou~a ~Joo.q · CtOipt Iiitz 

· o.:nd. the Vatbcr then took a eeat and. in about ten minutea the 
AdJ~ rettu:ned. w:Ith nn r~.V&:nGtl g'i.tal•d and told hi:m tontake that 
mann;; pointis:lg to th(_, l~'F, tht~Tj ~o, t.hc :P!~ovost Morsba.ll.e ... . . . 
Ar:r..iving .tl-ro:ve .cr6Yida nt~st:miolea. to ltr.1ow the uauan o.f his al.~z~eot; 
hut Tio infnr17.0tinn conltl bo l"Oceived. r.Phe 1ii0.raha.11 on reading 
a note aro1.ded to h:im ~~Y tho gunrd enlled .for ah (f!•del~ly v;hom. 
he told t;o tnl{O tho F--.thaJ.'f to the m:i~litary Prison.; Tliat after .... 
noon tba Fnthe1 .. was v:lsitocl b:v ~mmhers of oitizGns and Gntholics 



~.! 

:;v>ldi~l?B of_ t.be PedGrfl.l tl~-ny., all of whom dee14ly aympatbibzed 
with nim, W.tJile aeve-t>e.l of the lntter vowed vengeance against· 
tl1e e.d.1uttu1.t and thnse Who had a hand in. b:ls arrestll ... ~~he 
fivat trl!"ee· nigbts of hiQ al"l?eat he was allowed~ tJ:ltlough the 
interf~retwe. of some Catholic of.ficersj to sleep outside but 
on the 4th the gveat·eat strictneak] prevailed~ .. On tbe follow .... 
ing day)} viz Nov 4th, tbe l;'latho:r with ·a lm"'ge batch of priso:n.
ers via.s sent· to b1art.1nsburg" On." ru. .. ri ving the:r•e he :lntroducect 
himself to · tl1e l!:Povost Hal"S.hliJ.l cu>.tt made ltnown hi a easap ·That 
officer having e;n:amined tbo list of:·. ·p!'iaone.l~S found no. chtn~ge 
aga1.nst Father Sheeran, and allowed him his parqle J:'or the 
night# wb:lch he gladly accepted ~'ld repaired to t>r .. :uk:Sherl"yr s · 
w'h~:re he wn.s received very kindly~ lt1a .. parole e::ttondcd to the 
following :!7uosdQ.y by oal;t:!:ng at the Mara!:m.ll' s office ev9ry 
day~ Dul'."'ing t~~s .time l.Je said Muss d11ily and heal"d ~lm~erous 
con.teso:lons4 (Jn 'J:uoadny heu· ulo~g with a numbe1., of other pr·:J.s.;.. 
ox1e:rs wm?e transf.Or:t·o~l to Balt:1rt.to:r•o whi.ch pln.ce they :~:-cached 
the:!; {>Vening and Sl')E:.U:-r..t e. mor.:~t horrible night in Pl"it'{on along 
wi tt1 ~l n}urit)er of' pic.kpocltaiH.l m1.d hlo.sphO.U1orsJ:~ t:i/,':{1 sleeping on 
u flor.n... rooking with ve:r;:n11'l tmd f'il thi! . The next mo:r:ning the . 
J')1ther discotter$d. that hie present noode wns tt1e old slave pen .. 
Dur·ing ·tho . do,y be comm1Jnir~s.tod twi{~e with the· Pather Provincial 
lmt tLe latte:t~ would :not hfl pemitted to respond. rrowards 
ovonit\g one o.f' the htt];;d. · ea:soa n.pperu.~ed to be very r·o~pectfu.l 
to tim... On tulld.ng to h:L'U Pathe:t"' Sheran found lse was brought 
up n Gn.thoJ.:lc~ He then called tl1:e whole r)arp;:r to an acoou.nt 
for tbe:!r conduct the previous n:lght. fJthey all expressed sor.., 

·· !'OW e.nd prom.:taed not to repos.t .it at;e.in:t. wh:.'l.ch promiae they 
kepto '(J.n i:h:Yv~, l.t&th the pl•isono:rc-3 we:re tra:nsforred to. Port 
lAc lien1-oyp whex,e Y'a,thel') Sbeeran was r.letain,ed U.'"ltil Dec. 5th 
and then :t•eleaa¢d only m1 conc.~itio:n of not giving any infol."m• 
atiori to the Go:nfedorstlte Ul~1'Y'• Tl1e:nce. until the 9th he re• · 
maincd art;;tund. Hhltimo~:o and iumapolis; whore the Pat~her Pro-· 
v:tnciij-1 prevailed r..m ld:m to seve£? bie connoct1o:n with t~he r:..trray 
and· :lj.t neceaettry to take Ol'.iarge ot a pa:r::tsh v..nder the· Bishop 
of Hiehr\1ond«!· 1\f'ter tJ-:.e Futhe:t• Provincial giving hi.m the Gtm• 
eral 'n:-ders: and tell:!.ng him to trUte wl.1utevoi• n~onoy h~ and li'n.
thcr Smu1do:rs stood in need of, l"(',the:r• S1.!00:Pf.n! in company with 
:,·>"l.t1,or•s Mill(H~ · a.nd Dev..11~e sta!'ted by tbo Cara foa.., (h:traberl~nd, 
and r•eacbed tb.e1~e tho nft<·n::<noon of the folowing <lay.- Ee 
:remained 1.n Ch7J14h~.3rland t;lll the 19th wr:1en hG loft ro:t" H~rtins .... 
tmt•g. Tl .. e:r•e tho provost Mn:Pt:ial told 'hiul. he shr.nJld go 'l;>;r vlay 
of r~nrpez•t=) Perry to W:tnchosteJ? » ns Moe.eb:'f was about the valley 
pike r<)a.d~ On the ~;lat ho left idat>tinsl:mrg .f'o1~ l:i~trpers Fe:t"'l'Y 
whel~e he remo.int'H.:l with D.ro CoatGllo,q Pastor of the place,. until 
tLe 26th "o'JhGn 1:.i€;r left for Winc'beste::t .. and arrived. there the srnno 
day and r·epa.i:t"ed to the house of I:Ieii~lssott whel?C he was .received 
1r1i'th evt:,ry · dmhn:nstJ?O.ti.on of ldnd:n.eaa.'ll Being .siclt.!l he remnined 
inside dnt>:r.~s u.ntS.l the 28th· when lle rey;ni:red to the Provost 
Nfl.rshnllf a to bav(!}. b:1s pass. oxtendec.l.l! f:l .. nd · to apply for , another 
t •. ~ •, -" · ~ ;.,;;1 ''"> t"" ·')... .• ~,..,....: r..~•A""'~·r ..._.'i··,·i~,.,. .,...:o..,.c1·.,r (•··'<~""~" L:t'Ot.1[l:X:.\ 'fJl.!0 ll.n<~s, ::t..:n o .... ~eJ.. . IJ !.\(.<.Vv <:1 v..-.:~. ;j c IJ ....... ,~; .................. J,, ~··'""""' 
t:ts health would permi't him) tp star•t for ~ticlnnr1nd. . !J:no .form(;lr 
a;-)pJication tt~o Pl"OV'.:'H3t nnrtial gl?a.nted, tnlt tlle lu-cter he re
ferred to Gen.l;> ~.>heridnnq, Aftel,. much fuss~ S!:eridnn permitted 
·him to go.- Dur:lr~g b:ts stny he wo.a ·lionized not alone by tho 
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Citizens but also by numbers of Catholics in the Federal 
army and even some Irish boys serging in_l8th Pa• Cavalry 
attended to hi_s horse while be was in prison, and had him in 
splendid con<li tion. . On January 3rd th.e good Father left Win
c.hester for _Hicrrraond a:q.d took his l.,Cn:tte by way of Woodstock, 
{fnckson,. Harr.isonburg, arid Stanton.;.· stopping with familiar 
friends :tn each place 11 and reached H.ichrnond ·on the ··lOth where 
he remained under medical. treatment iJntil the fall of that city 
suffering mu.ch from his bre:~.st ·and eyes;; [\ few days after, 
the surrender of.Ricbmond.when matters had settled down., he 
obtained a pass and started for Baltimore in Company with 
thirteen sisters. He then visited Phila.delphis and Reading 
and Nevr York, but finding J;lis health again failing him he 
returned on Ny 6tb to his own beloved Crescent City, Hew 
Orleans-9 but subsequently l'etu.rned to New Yorka ' 

. _.-: 
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Chapter Y.XVI · 

The Sisters in the· Ar?-Uy~ 

· How their services ·wert3 ai_; first received.·-- All preL 
judice now disappeared -- Tr11e Charity knows. neither. creed·· 
station or persons _.;.,. The· Charity that. teaches us to love 
our neighbor as ourselves.-- What .the s·isters ·have • done and 
how grai;;ef'ully· their services have been pe~e:l:vea.,. apprece ... 
ated., · · 

.. · ... · .. If' the services of the Catbolic Chaplains in the fieJ.d 
exposed tbem to all the dangers and h~dshi:ps of. a spldiers 
life>.. the devotion of th_e sisters of_ the ya1~ious Catholic 
orders,. to. tr.1ei~ ... sacJ."ed duties as nursed and_ attendants in 
t;he hospitals bJ:?oilght them in contact with sickhess 1 dis• 
ease and wotmds· Of the most malignant kind, a.nd with m?n ··.· .· 
of uncultured minds, who, scoffed at r,eligion as a sentiment, 
an idea,· a kind of bugbear if you will, and at the good 
sister sjl as the. mere agents of priestly influence and intrigue • 

The e~dffs, the sneers;;_ and even the ·insults .of s~uch 
men didnot deter themin the leastfrom tbe faithful dis ... 
charge of. their duties, and hate arid -prejudice ·now gone by 
before the cha::;teriing influence of works o;f mercy and cbarity. 

When the Pro.testant soldiers founclthat tbe sister did 
as mu.ch to· .cool his aching wounds. an.cr to refresh him by · 
delicasies and _·11.1'Jrurfhes as ~he did for. the. Catholic patit;nt 
who occupied the adjoining bedJi he be~an to think that all. 
his bigotry· and prejudices we:r'e sirnply the result of his · 
unchristian education, and thL'l.t it was possible. :for one to. 
be a CathoR::ic rind even a Si~ter, and still to possess all 
tbe noble atb::>ibutes of true Cbristiani ty.; . . . 

Prejudice's gave way :to facts, and the most bigoted, 
when he found the Sister to watch at his bedside with the 
devotion of a mother, to' cool his fevered brow, to soothe his 
aching head and to minister to his every hurt, began to 
realize the fact .that true Charity kn.ew no distinction of 
religion or perso11s; and that :the Charity which prompted ·these 
good souls tO. sacrifice all worldly goods for the Services of 
Jesus .Christ, was too noble, too Pure; too heavenly .to be 
circumscribed b"i ·the narrow and .selfish lhni ts of Country, 
creed or st~tioh. . · • · . 

. It .. was the Ciia.r:t ty of Cbnist Himself when he looked 
with pity on Mary Magdalen and told her· to go and sin no 
more. It was the Ch!3,rity of ChriSt when hell praised the 
heartfelt contri tio:h of the poor Publi.can -- it was more-
it was the charity and htunility of Chri.st when he washed the 
feet of bis disciples. Let sceptics and atheists sneer as 
they smile at religion, how much pure~, Letter and holier 
would this life be if we hadhxnong! us more of that divine 
cb.arity which teaches us to. 1.ov:e out" neighbors as ourselves. 
·rnst.ead .of this noble, this divine doct:r•ine of love to1-vards. 
your neighbor,._ hate~ persecution and di-scord seem to be the 



controllong_ pr,inc).p1es of' the. C~i ~fi.al1' ~thics .of'·~·th.e. day. 
We see all: around us men hating· one anothel" for the love of' 
God, and robbing the_ poor tp enrich themselves, yet they 
walR arounclwi th an .air of' Sanctifi'ed. purity. : . · ·. ···· . 

·· .. · . r.rhe Sisters 1abpred,_hard to render all possible assist-
ance as nur.ses., without rE)gard to the r€)1igious . opmnio:ris . 
or doctrines of thei'r patients •. Th~were as attentive to 
a Protesta..'Ylt 'as to a Catholic, rvithout interfering with his 
religious opirilons or prejudices. In fact. they kriew no · 
religior1 in the discharge .of their duties, put Christianity, 
and pure Charityr and they made no distinci tion whatever, 
*J1~., ·their attendance but such as suffering humanity demandedo 

· · J:f they removed prejudices from the minds of the sol- · 
diers of other denominations,. it was because their good . 
wor:lis .impressed them with the convict~ion that' their mission 

· must have been froni. on high; and if tl'i.ey made converts it 
was by the force of example :k'Jl.i:rl not by entreaty. 

Though the ·pe.id and volunteer nurses ·rendered excellent 
assistance inthe hospitals in Washi'ngton: and elsewhere, we 
honestly ask did.all these paid services reach the heart 
of the sccl>die:r or make him feel that he was attended f'or 
some motive higb,er than the .sordid consideration of dimes: 

. and dollars?. .Ask .the soldier today, who had given sometime 
in hospital, how he regards his nurses and .attendant there, 
and ten to one, he ·will burst out. into a fit of praise of 
good Sisters·a:nd th8ir services to himo 

When the war commenced, these sisters were quietly and 
modestly attending to thei.r Conventual duties and also to 
tb.e w~hts of the suffering poor who want and starve; and 
die_, almost unknown in •all larz;e cities a; 2k Fe'l.v could ex
pect that the poor modeit~.phrinking sister .of Charity 
would be the first to-e, .0~~ herself t() all the hardships 
privations . ru:1d rudenes.s of hospital life .• ·. Yet, so it was. 
r:Bhe ··felt that. there was. her duty ... there inia.s her mission
there was vvh~re she cou.ld do the' most good to relieve suf.,. 

· i'eringh1imani ty. and she cheerful].y went forth on her errand 
of lo~~ and charity~. . . . . . · 

11 She felt ln her spir:Lt, the summons of' grace thq.t 
called her. to love for the suffering. race; and, heedless of 
pleaSlU"'e, of, comforts, of ho·h'me,. rose quickly, like 1vtary, 
and an.s:wered 11 I .come n, Unshrinldng where pestilence 
scatters his breath·~. :r .. ~.ke an. angel she .mo·'.res 'mid the 
dartgers o:f d.eath; 11'Jhere r:tngs the loud musket, and flashes 
the sword~ '(JI'l:fe~ring ·she wa1Rs., for she follows the Lord.l" 

- ~~uch was the humble religiouse. \Vhether S:tster of . 
Charity- S:tster of Mercy-Sister of tJ1e Holy Cross, or 
Si s'ters of any other order, she cheerfully responded to 
the call of suffering hu:.mani ty, and devoted her time,· her 
se1•vices. her prayers, and in ma..Yly cases her very life, tp 
relieve the. wants ariel suffe.r:tngs of her fellow crea.turE3• 

. Their riood works' have lJroclaimed trues success of tbeir 6 . . -. . . ·: ·: . . ' - . . . .: '·• ·. ~ • . . . . . . . . ' . $ 0 

mission, and thousa.Y!ds. today; even of ct.Li'ferent denonnnat:L.ons 1 
bless the name and memory of the goccl, p:1.ous and fai-thful 
Sisters o Though tb.e vvri tel" has left nothl.ng undone to collect 



materials f'or the aketC'''•es of', tha S!.sters a"tl of' tha:tr se, .. 
111 cas t tJ bthe .field and hospftala , he rin> at con:r ees that he· 
has not ; .e";;,";~ as auecessf'ui ·!Is· he wae 1iJ the '"•re of' the 
Chaplains l f'o.r shrinl<:ln.g; modest, !Uld Ntll'illg·, the Sisters 
on tr..,; whole. docUned to f'urniah much :lnt'oi'Jn&tion, · on the. .. 
sr<>unds that they la :>o:t>ed .for tho Slor:/ ana honor ot' God and . 
not t'or the approbation o.f men. Ho,.,.,11'el', the .f'ollowing ·· 
sl<etches Will give the .l'eiu:ler a e.Ood 1hsigbi: int·o wh.at 
they have <lO!:ie ru:>cl how i;l'atO:fttlly their SGl"Vicas, riep,.r 6\!JpZ•ec,.. :1.atod.• 
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Cba:pt~r XXVII 

T}?.e .Sisters.· of :Mercy of Char].eston -- Their attendance 
·on the Fede1 ... al prisoners -~ Their best donors .-.- Their in~ 
fluence 011 the soldl~rs --~ Anecdotes and incidents ln hos~ 

·pi tal··.,.;.. RE)conciled to deatJi -~ The Sister.s provided with . 
a ge11eral pass -- Letters from Federal officers and soldiers 

·· •- Their )i5¢:r;:terous ·. testemon-y te their. se:r>vices and kinlrness 
_ .... Prot;estants and. Catholics alike· bear testimony in their 
behalf ..... Their· Christia.11 Charity- il..TJ.d incessant labors • 

. )• -· . .. . : ':· .. 

Th~ Oommun:t tyat Charleston consisted ··of a Superior 
and about nine, Sisters 11 .. Their charity and .zeal in minist-
erlng to the wants and aff'oriiing material aid and .consol
ation, to the Federal prisoners in the stockade and the sick 
llmd wounded in- the hospitals, hav:e been confirmed by the 
generous testimony of' several officers and men, Protestants 
,as well as Catholics" .·.They :made no distinction between 
Federals. Or Confederates. in. their' atti:mdance·; • and: many an 
anxious :parent, NorthJ was indebted to the Sisters for .the 
infor-mation, privately conveyed, that theil ... boys were living • 

. In many cases they managed to send letters from prisoners, · 
. or por~rai ts § to .their· friends in. the Nol"th.f or. in other 

prisons., . . 
. About the time of the attack onFol"t Fis:t,Ier great 
pover.ty, and in many cases actual wa:nt, prevailed in Charles
ton; si:;ill; the Sisters, from their own· scanty. stores, and +.,..o....,.._ 
what they c.ould get from the char1 table, and Northern syra
path:tzers, always managed to soften the hard fare of corn 
bread gi\i"en to the Federals, by fresh bread and new milk ... 
They often cheered and revived many.a sick.and wounded sol-
dier with good nourishing diet, such as minc.e meat, pi_es, 

. soups .and the like,.. Though the times pressed hard on them
selves, they' managed to keep_ all the tlme three COWS,; the 
milk of wh:l.ch went; to the irmiates o:f the prisons and hospit
als .. · They collec~ed all the.· cl·othes they could and when a 
ragged prisoner was brought in, ·they i:nnnediately clothed 
him from.their.store. 

We must recollect that the .. Sisters had neither public 
n:or Government f'unds at their· disp6sa't. .for the relief'. of' 
prisoners10 . Their liberal supplies of bread, meats, wines, 
soups;< clothing; and the like; were ·all supplied from their · 
o1..m. limited stores..t and. from what they could collect from· •··· 
the Union· sympathiie1~s. a.'Yld charitable people of Charle.ston. 
Foremost among .. the liberal and charitable· d,onors was an . 
Irish Catholic family.ti·1ifr. John Kenny and his wife, of' 
Queen street .•.. These almost e.xhausted their means in supply""' 
ing the hospitals 1uith soup, Jneats; and fresh bread, which 
was grateful to 'poor· fellows .whose allowance was only corn 
bread. Vfuen wounded prisoners ca~e in, Mrs.-. Kenny tore up 
her ovm and hel" husband's linen. to rn:ake lint :al'ld band.ages~ 
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often, stripping off the linien they had on for that purpose.;~ 
Mr<i Kenny'~ brother~ Jobn Donahue; was equally chai>itable~ ··· 
A Mr• ,Johnson; a Protestant gentleman, V'{asqually g~rterous 
in :gurnishing clothing and sOup for the·prisoners on tl).e :race 
course.. . .·. . .. · · 

When their own suppties were. exhausted, these SJ.'1d ·other 
charitable pei•sons went around with the Sisters to c·ollect 
c=!-othtlmg and provisions; '8:nd as 'tlu3y weli knew the, part;tes to 
whom to apply,· they·w(3re' ge'narally successfuL; Among tho'se 
whose purse and heart were al\vays ·open to. the claims . of the 
Sisters, VJS should mentir.m a Protestant gentleman, 1'/Ire James 
M~Carter, now living in. Newtonll New Jersey.. he .liberally .. 
supplied with rnoney both the Sisters and Mrs •. Eliza Potter., 
who was a daily visitor at the (iueen Street Hospital for six · 
or eight months after it ·was opened.. · - · ·. 

It is. remarkable what influence the qumet; unobtrm:{ive 
gentleness of woman has even.upon the hardest natures. Men 

"who in camp could swear as bard as Uncle Toby's profanest 
soldier in l?landers, soon become docioile; and should an 
expression savoring of the profane. escape them in presence of. 
the Sisters, they would humbly apolqgi:ze • Uo child eve1., 
looked for the presence of his mother mor_e earnestly than . 
did _the pt;3.tients in hospital to the daily visits from the ' 
Sisters; ai1d gratefully and thankfully did they receive from: 
them the cooling fruits and nourishing meats and broths which 
tbey helped them to.. One of the . soldiers·. went by the soubri
quet of nGood for Me'', from the fact that-when a Sister }Vas 
feeding a sicker patient with anything nice, the fellOW Viould 
whine out; nwa.;i.al, I reel-con, Sister, a little of that would· 
be good for me. 11 · After .~he attack ·on Morris 1 Island; . the 
.sergeant of a New York regiment.; :nmned. Carrigan, was brought 
into hospital; badly viounded in the shoulder. He was attend.
ed by one of the S:Lsters.; a South.erh lady, with strong sym .... 
pa thy _for the cause of her people •. While the wound was c1res'"' 
sing.he was insensible, but recovering consc~ousness, he lohlt
ed up and exclaimed,- "I tell you; .we' 11 take that d-,;;.d Island 
yet~ rt . . . _ .. . . . . . .. . · •· . · .· . . 

· .. ·- A fine strapping Michigan f?()ldier named Prancesco, great
ly pre$v.diced against the Catholics,, -quietly watched the 
Sisters· day by day going aroUnd on theil., errands of mercy. 
One morning a Sister was giving him. some wii:"Je;. seeing the 
Hosary hang:lng by her side .he said: • · . ·· 

nwa~al, I reckon YO'\l> belong to some society? II 
•1Yes, to a religious Order~ 11 

, . 

"Something like. the l',reemasons, I reckon?n 
11l1Iot exac·tly; our society is·. a Roman .Catholic Beligious 

order." ·. · 
"War:al,. them Roman Catholics are ba..;ad people,--very bad 

people 1n . · · · · . - . . .. · . . . . ·. ·• , . . . 
nwbat makes you thinlt .so; :f.riend?ll . ·. . . . . 
11Wa'-al, I have o·ften beard ~o and I have read so in bookS., 

too o " · . · · · · . · · . · · ·. ,, . . · · 
11 ~tlost likely, but we are not to judge from all we hear . 

and read, particul~rTy fr?m tl1os~ prejudeced agail~st tbe .. Gath.;;. 
olics; tell me, can yoy. g:t.ve an J.nstance,. yourself, of the. 
wickedness of Catholics?" . 
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nNot 'zactly '· but there is. a Catholic. fellow·. in the next bed 
and he swears ter-pibly. ff .• . ' . . .· ... · ·., . ' . ' •... ' . 

... · . 
11Now, you sh13t upl:" said she fellow. in the next l)ed, 

11 IIm .not a Oathol~c,. but a :NortlJ. (of Ireland P:resbyteriah•n 
· nwar.:al~ .. really;,.Siste;r> ... .,. do hear that'"'~ there '·may b·e.· 

some Oathol:LCs like .yo !if(, I' 11 llot· think so hard of tbem af,;... 
ter your lt:infu1.ess,. fbr you' er r·e~.ally goodln ·: · · 

. . .o "friend," mild:J.y_ r~p~·ie~ the Sister,,11d~ not. julige bars~;.·, 
ly 01. -chose you know no~lung about; there are some bad Cath~
olics,. no doubt, but many better -than I am. . Our holy re-1..;.. . 
igion · teaches us love.· and cha.ri ty to all•, If' we f'oilow the 
teachings and p1•ecepts of that relig~ion,: we make no distinct
ion between black or white,.race or color, Protestant or Cath ... 
olic ,. Jew or Gentile,_ bu.t distribute ouv qhari'W alike to all:..." 

Another prisorwr says, in a corifident; :iaa whisper, to the. 
attending Siste~: ·. · 

_ 
11S:tster, aint you. 1jnion? H • 

.· "How do you lmow? n . · .. 

. Well, you.. are so kirid and good to us poor fellows'· ;r 
know you must; . be Union;· but, "Sister,!' in a more confidential 
whisper,."'you need not; fear telling me,. you know .. 1 

11 Did I ever ask you~ friend, wr~ether you were a Catholic 
or PJ:•ote stant? 11 . · · · 

11Hever!.n · .. 
!!Have 'yl:OU seen me,_ in my attendance Ort. the prisoners,, 

making any distinction on account of religion? 11 

·. . nNo,,._Sister, J: am a Pr-otestant, and I·am sure I would 
not be on my l%s tq ... day_., but for you~. God bless youl," 

·'~Hell_,, my friendt What ]. have done for .the F'ederal pri~. · 
soners,. I would .do for the Confederate~ Charity has neither 
poll tics now religion~' W~ try to allevi'ate the sufferings · 
of the afflicted. according to the teachings of our i'•eligion 
a..i'ld Our Divine Master,. and from Him alone we expect to l"aap 
our r.eward. 11 · . · 

A fine· young sol<ij_er narned Markham, who was. suffering 
from pulmonary diseas.e, . was removed from the· stockade to the 
hospital.; there was something so gentle and unobt1 .. 1isi ve about 
him .that the Sist19rs took a special :i.nterest: :i.n him.. He : 
gradually sanlc and the l .. acklng cough inc:t:'eased to a painful 
degree, ,yet he never complained nor murmured" · As the Si-ster 
sat beside him to help him to his soup or medicine, he. lovC?d 
to converse about horae, . about his mother-, brothers and sisters, 
until his large luminous eyes would become dim With tearsii 
The,. doctor·. told th.e Sister that his end was approaching, and 
Jchat it might i:·e· well ·co brea_lr the neVIs to him.. s9, going 
her rounO.s; she quietly sat beside him __ and taking h:ts hand; 
asked; 

nHow do you. feel, to-:day?n .. . . . 
11 Qh

1 
:much bett~r, Sister; the cough·is nearly.gone, ·and 

if I only get a little str•onger I' 11 ?e all . ribght • ·' 
. nMy dear friend," replie\·J the S1ster, rrsymp·toms. are often 

decel t:Yul, we. should .not !Je deceive~ by tll~lll'. but npr·epare for 
a happiexi exchange, for tn.is vmrld 1s all vanJ..ty.. · 

.. 



He raised himself gently in the "bed and fixed his dark 
eyes on the Sister, as he askedli . . 

rtoh S:tster! are you trylng to break the news to me ·that 
there :ts no hopetl If so, do not be afrai'd to .tell me, I can 
bea,l" :tt .-- ;but. then, :t feel so well!" : . . 

"T1T.y daar, li.fe. and d.eath. are in· the· hands of. God; you· 
appear to he so good a young manj that I am sure· you have no 
faar of meeting your Maker and Saviouron 

He le,y still f.oi' a moment; with his ha.11ds clasoed. over· 
his face, and the. tears trickled through h:ls fingers. 

He aroused ·himself, as if ashamed Of his I:Yeakness, and 
said, . .. . . · . . . . . 

"Excuse me, Sisterl it is not the tl1ought of death that 
thus. unmans :me, bu..t it is so hard to die without seeing niy · 
dear mother and fruulJ.y. 11 . Af:ber a time he became qu:i.te recon
ciledr and tal\\ed freely of his approaching end, 

1You ought to l1ave a minister ·and t<1ake proper> preparat.ions, 
lf '"OU. will tell me what minister you desire, I i 11 send for 
him. 11 

11The truth is, ~3ister,. I have been brought up in no 
denomination, and hage never had any religious ·:'Lnstruction, 
but, I would like to belong to _your l""eligion~ 11 · 

. 
11My young friend, I run. a Ro~na.ll Oathollc. A great many 

who do not understa:r:1d our Holy Religion, are prejudiced against 
it . " . . t 

rrwas not the VJ'Orld 
know your religion must 
what you areo 11 

prejudiced. against Our sav:tour? I 
be good, otherwise you could,. not be 

rrhe Stster: brought him th.e priest, who baptised and 
prepared him for death. A Sister remained contin'J.ally by him,~~ 
jo:"cnin,g in prayer and other acts of devotion, and in two days, 
he ymelded his pure soul into the hands of h:t s Maker., · 

1.Pl1e f'ollowin.g letter from the Seeretary of War, tl'10ugh 
not in c}:l..ronological order here, will show that the services 
of the Sisters v.rere not limit;ed by race or color. There were 
strong extenuating circumstances in :favor of Bentono He 
committed the 'murder while in a state of -intense excitem:Snt, 
LI.&rud:.Ng cal'ised by the murder~ed man and his friends,.· The 
Sisters having learned the full particulars of the case; laid 
them, i:n a forcible mam1er, before Secl"etary Stanton, who . 
favorably considered them:,.and granted a pardon to the prison
ero 

War Department 
Adjutant-General '.s Office~ 

Washington, Dec~ 16, 1868 

)\'lotJ.;.eJ• 1'/1 .. Teresa, Superior, and S:'Lster M. Xavier, Convent 
Of Our Lady of Mercy, Charleston, s~Bo 

Ladies;--- Inreply to your·ccmnnun~cation of October 16th, 1865, 
addressed to Br~vet Y.flaj,Cir General .R~ Saxton, Assistant Com
missioner•, regarding t;he pardon of Samuel J. Bentol'i;r coibibred1 
54th }.'Iassachusetts Volunte'ers, impr~Lsoned ·in Fort Delaware for 
'the cr:l.me of murder, 1 have the honor to inform you that the 



release of' 
I al'li~ 

·' 

Benton was o~dered hy.iett~r .f.~om this 
very respeetfuilyf Y.~ur o}? t t seru- 't; 

· · E. D. Tovmsend, · 
, . , , Ass ' t Ad., -Gen' 1 .. 

.. " ' .. . ·-· -~ 

office. . . 

So great was the co11fiderice in ·the S:tsters and so thor
·ou[£hly did.the. Oonfederate·off:tc~als appreciate their.services~ 
th.at tl:1.ey he.d a pass' t·o go within the lines at all times and · 
pla.ceso 

The .f,ollovdng is a copy of the pass given to the. Sisters 
at Gharlest·on.,. 

·, 
'"0:: . Headquarters, Department. o:r 

South Carol:lna, Georgia and F'loricla., 
Charleaton, S~c~, Oct~ i, 1864o 

The nsisters of Mercyn have pex•mlssion. to vis:it 
t17.e . r~J?ederal Prisoners of War" confined in this city, 
without .distinction, untll .P.1rther orders.; · 

By c OJlmiand of 
Major Lane ,Tones~. 

J~F.;.Lay 
Major and Department Inspector. 

A Prench ofi'icer, being placed vv-:l th some negroes, after· 
arrest, felt very :lndignant and became very exc-ited~ He 
wrote to the Sisters to com.e to. h1s relief q 

Charleston Jailo~ 
Sister M. Xav3:er, Convent of Mercy. 
Dear Sister:-- I shoul.d be very glad··if you. would 

be kind enough to come to see me~~rrr.med.tately; in the 
jail. 

Yours; very respectful1y, 
· L. Duverg~, · 

CaptainU.0;;V. 

rrhe Sister did go immediately, attend'ed to. his wants; got 
him. bettel" quarters, and fina1J.y succeeded in getting him out. 

We make the following extrscts from letter•s received from 
office1~s, who were prisoners in Charleston; to the Sisters, 
after their release, tb.a.Ilking them for their care, . attenftion 
and services. . · · · 

~~b.ese gei1tlemen are, I believe, all Protestants, and, x 
therefore, their test:i.moriy to the kind ch::;rltable of'f1ces of 
the Sisters,. must have the more weight~ 

Sisters of l':1ercy.:~ Charleston~ 
. . 

Gen'l .. ·Post Office Department, 
W~sb.ington, April 6th, 1869'6 

Sister ~. X&wier. 
Hadtin1: ":'- Having; hy s.cc:tden.t, been. referred to a 

sueecb of' Eon~ F.A.Sawyers-, :i.n si(p:9ort of the appropri-
~ Cl 1 t S C · -ation for t,}1e Sisters of l'fl·ercy of _1ar es ·on, • o, 1 

'';1•;,'·"• 

. '· . ' . : ; :. :' :· ;: ~ :·-:];_ :- ::: . :: 
:,:.-·; ·.· 

! . 
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... ·- '' .. have:::takeli' tJ~e liberty of pent~·ing ~-a. ~~~ei 'ct'e's'f:i;~~-~i~i .. of my 
~pprecia~;on; of t:!:;t~ va11lab~e ~e:r>v:t<1es. rende · ed by yourself 
a.'fld the .::>~stars: to our su.ffeV":tng and emaciated·:. soldiers •· who
'like m:rself_, wer~ c;onfin~d as priso~.ers: of war;' at _Ghariest·o~, 
S" C • during the t:urmner and· Pall -of . 1864o .·· - · · · 

· O:d:my arrival at Charleston.., & ..... ,- wlth the 'nimmortal" 
six hundred; who '~ere placed under fire_· of the Union guns on 
Horrls ~eland~ I met ·.you ·and your noble' Sisters in the hospltais 
and prisons; adn:tnistering to ·'the wants and cmnf6rt of mv ... 
fellow prison~rs_. by ~ur:qishing ~hem, not. only wi.thprop~i> ·rdod 
and nourishment,etco, but even Wl th cloth1ng to those wh_o were . 
d~sti tu.te. I also witnessed the noble sacrifices you made in 
nu:rsing our sick during. those dark days' when tb::e yellow 
fever was carrying off our _best officers and men--.and when 
Gonfede:::ate officers Y:icre too much alarmed to .;ive11. furnish water 
for tb.e · s:tck and ciy::ng·..o- and I kn.ow.-full well, that ·but for 
:your untiring devotion to our helpless and unfortunate-officers 
and soldiers 1 tr.tousands to•da'.sr ·would have been sleep:i.ng t·he 
sleep that knows no waking.. · · · · · · · 

~- Sinc~~ely yoursj 
John Eo · I:Iichener, · · 

·Late Captain 85th Pa. Infantryo 

' -~. 

Military Prison, Columb$.a,; 0
., Co, 

Dece~ber,6, 1864. 

Sister ~. Xavier. . 
Dear Sister;-:-I have been s:tck ev~c;r s5.nce m71 removal from. 

c:·•al ... le·stqn to this place,· and I now beg to .remind: you of youl:• 
promise,· to ·use your influence to 2:et my na"T!e on the excl:i.ange 
list, S.s I am told there will be an exchange of_ prisoners next 
weeks I. sincerely thank you for> the money (dollar~ :wh~ch I 
received t:rn?6ugh Fathe.r .McNeal·. I assul"e ;mu, it was· very acc
eptabJe , and I hope_, j.{r-I live, to repay you· for all your kind 
favors~· 

Gratefully and respectfully-yours; 
·. · John tiunn · ·· · · · 

. . . . ' 
lst Lieutenant- Coo Ip 164th·Regt~ NoYo Vo~s~ 

rrhe· Vlri te~ of the fo1lowing VIaS a b:r>ave officer s.nd wort:P,y 
gentleman, arid thoggh a Protest~nt; beo.rs. honest test~.mony to 
the ki:t1d offices of the Sisters • 

.. :!L··. 

Ne\V·Y.ork, June 7th:; 186?~ 
· I hereby certify that 011 the· n:tght of the 17th of ~Tune, 

1864_, ·I was captured by the enemy, :r_n all a::ttaclt upon their \vorks, 
in front of Petersburg, Va., a.."ld;. w:i.th many_ others, \7as soon 
after taken to I'iiacon Ga;, g.eneral· rend.exvous for officers, 
prisoners of war- fr~m whence (ln August)· was taken to Charles
ton, S. Co, and. c~nfined in. #ope;r> Eospi tal,; on q,:;teen St o, . and 
:i.mmed:tately under_ fire from our batterie~ • Dur:Lng my _stay 
ther~, the bull ding vias sever•al ti~l'.es perforated by shot and 



shell; an?: the Ol"phan' s Asylum, .standing on the opposite 
c.orn!!rr of ·the street, was almost demolished:• Brei:b.g very 
sick,. I was taken to general hospital at Rikersville • near 
Charleston, .which was filledwithof'f'icers and men of' our ar-niy 
and navy, the great :majority of whom were dying for want· of' . 
stimulating food andproper care, It was at-this time that 
I met the Sisters. of Mercy, from Charleston, who alniost 
daily vislted the-hospital, not only cheering us with words 
of consolation, but substantially administering to our wants, 
by bringing us food.and clothing, procured by them at their 
~ expense, and furnished to us gratis. They saw that our 
letters were deposited in the proper channel, through which 
th.ey would reach our friends at home, and attended to the _ 
deli very of letters a.'l'ld boxes which came from the North ·for 
U$, qnd; in_:flact, exerteq themselves in every conceiyable 
way to render_us comi'ortable and happy~· ·r most cheerfully 
pay this· tribute to the Holy Order of the Sisters of Mercy 
of Charleston, s.c", who were_ instrumental in_ many instances 
in saving the lives of our officers· and men, and vrhose re-

-. pea ted acts of k·!. iidness were so grateful to us--as th~?Y were 
.. disinterested on· the part of the. Sisters. 

. .. 
John s. · Ha.mr-nell,; 

Late Col. of 66th Mich.; Vol~~ and Brvt. Brig.-
General u.s.~61s •. 

Lady Superior. 

Grand R!lpids,· Michigan, 
July 12, 1865 •. 

I!Iadam • .--..;.Probably you do not remember seeing, la._st Su..llllner, 
at the 1st South Carolina Hospital, a_Federal officer, who 
told you !!he had not spoken with a. lady in two . years. l1 

Doubtiess; among so many poor, half'- starved wretches, no 
particular one would be likely to· make so m.uch impression as 
to cause you to remember him; but, madam, I assure you~ 
your kind1ooks and words sanl!deep into many a P-eart, and 
often have I heard both officers_· and men bless you and the 
good Sisters of youOrder. I was.twenty :m.onths a prisoner,· 
and the- only kindne·ss I sai:1 displayed towards us was at· the 
hospital in Charleston; s.c. I was sent with t!•e rest of 
the officers to Columbia, a.11d from thence we be crone a sort· of 
advance grard to Shernuiri, as we v.rere. run abuut from place to 
place ashe advanced; till. at length we were set at liberty 
on the 1st of Mal"'ch, 1865, at Wilmington, I\T,;G.,~, and once more 
stood under the protecting folds .of· .our dear. old flag •. ·.I 
innnediatelky returned to my regiment, the Sixth Michiga.l'l Cav
alry, . at Petersburg, Va.;, when I was mustered out of the · 
?ervice after serving \Vl th it until the 21st of .June last; 
at Fort Lavenworth, ·Kansas, together vii th my whole company. 
I am now prosecuting my old profession (that of a lavr.yer) in 
thfus place. -· I beg you will pardon me for thus trespassing 

.on your time_, but I ·wished to testtfy my appreciation of your 
kindness to us :ln the hour of need .. I am not of you Church; 

·-~-. 

. I 

I 
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and have always been taughf to bei:teve . it to be_ nothing 
but ev:l.l; however, actions speak loud¢r than words.; and I 
am free to admit,; that if Christianity does exist on the 
earth, 1 t has some of :tts. closE!S'G followers among ·the Ladies 
of your order. _ If. not· c ont:rary to. your rules, and if ·agree- · 
able to yourself, I should be happy to.receive andaclmowledg.;. 
ment of . the receipt of th.is. · · .. · ·. . · ·· · · 

VepY. re_spectfully your obd' t.. servahtt 
s.II. Ballard• · 

The first pass· gi veri to the _Sis'ters of _Jf!ercy, Charleston,; 
was from General Beat~regard h.imself~, dated June 18th;. 1862~· 
~d granted them general permission tov:tsi t the Union prison.o. 
ers without. restriction;; · · · • . 

Th,is being lost, a new one was issued by Mayor Isay giving 
them s_imilar prJ.vil~gEiSo· J¥nong th()S8 who contribUted to the 
relief of the prisoners was General r.rhos ~ Jordan, who gave 
the Sist_e·rs fifty dollars and told '\jhem to call on l'nm again 
should ~heir funds get Io\v, and requested them to report to . 
him should they witness SJ.?:Y bad treatment of the Union Prl'bson-
erse~- · -· · .. . .. _ .. .. .. . . · _ . . . · · 

The Ren. Father Fellion and Rev~ Dr. Moore were particul• 
arly kind and attentive to_ both the apiritufl.l and temporal 
wants of the .,prisoners,; Father Pellions, beside the Stockaxde 
at Florence every Tuesday, r>emaining among the prisoners unt-
il Priday. In-the zealous discharge of his duties there, he 
contracted camp feveron the.l4th of Fevruary 1864 and died . 
a martrYr .to the cause of humanity .and _Christianity .on the 21st . · 
two days after the occupation of Charleston. The li:tnd and 
charitable .Rev• .Pl O'n,e:tl, \Vho was'a.n· attendant at the .Rlck
ersv:tlle '}·1.ospital and ,th:,';l RH~e Course, had died., like the good 
shepherd, tending the stricken flli>ckof Christ, on the January 
previous. Not one qf the then inmatesjwho read this, nci 
matter what his creed or his politics may have been, can 
forget the kfrid, .. sympat}1etme priest.; whose· genial smile· cheered 
him,· 'y1hose advice and couns.el consoled him,; . and whose timely · 
aid I•elieved many:a prissing want. · · · 

In order to make some of the following letters intelligibille 
I must state that the· Sisters made application to Congl"'ess- for 
the compehstionfor the injuryd.one their Convent during the 
bombardmento · - . 

. We yi.ve the folloYdng among the many incidents occurring 
to the Sisters during their ministrations to the sick and 
wounded. · · -·· · -··· ·. . ·· 

One of the Sisters brought peaches for one ward a.'l'ld · 
grapes for.another 1 not having a a.ufficiency Of both for each 
ward. · · -. .· .· - · - · 

She s:cdd to. the men, wliile distribu~ing the grapes,; "Don't 
carry any of these mnto the next :ward:, .as I have no more of 
them~ n · · · · 

l!Vhile distr:lbuting· her .peaces in the next room she found 

'i:' 

! 
I 



a. poor ~o1ict!igan in';ali<l act:tu~,11:;. bluli1:J<i:Y':tng, and on look:'Lng 
round saw a on.e lig{t_ec\. 8lolclier' £ro111 New Yor.k t1a.-ied HcOattthy 
lEHiY'l;=lilg on hl!3 cttt.1tch: _at: the doo~, and tempting the poor 
foll?'W w:l th 'bne luacious . f:rt~:tt. "Ah, n s&1.d the _1nV£ll:l~, 
"if. I could only get. en~ugh of them~ how happy :t 'd be; :r 
need not be dvir:lldng. 1'Js.d Wt.ittev.n . 

· 11. prisone:v n~med Bo-yt1eil; from ·New Yorlr; lost his r_:tght 
ht;4"1d1 and was very weak tz~om loa a of' blood;; · As· the Bfste1:-s 
were going -to the Hospital, th:ey met· the ·Bishop, who asked 
if they had seen Bo.7Jden, ai1d. tol.d them to "giv-e h:tm stimu.l.""" 
ants and se.o that be did not get a chill~ for ff he did he 
would oel"'ta:l.nly die. 'J l:,t~ivious to this warniJ.1g_., the·. S:tstei .. s 
i'en:t;ted to ,,f£9.·ve stimul.antf3 to wounded m~il• .Aftel?)'J'atids, vihen..;. 

· ever the Blsters came" P.oyden would. ask thern if the-y had fL"'l'Y 
·or, the no be joyf'ul·Jn At fi~st they were &t a loss. to know 
what he meant~ 'bttt · he e.7{plained b.Y saying, have yo'J. not got 
. a bottle :ln you bt1Sket? tr · .· · 

· Af-t:;er a while :eoyden learnei\ to. 'i.'T.cti tie vr.lth th_~ left 
hru~d G..£'"1d. the f':trst note in h:ts journal wo.s· about ttthe ladi~as 
in blac::~., 11 as he called the B1 SJt:era of Mercy~ ·. . . 

.. A eolox>·~o1il soldie~ was brought into the hosp1 tta~· wo,!;mde(i 
in the arm und lmeeii .When th.e 3ist··~rrs came his wounds vuire 
still m1washedi and. he ss.:trl no't a wo:vd, as none of· the nurses 
notices him~ The Sit;:Jte:l?s asked one of therQ ·my he we.s :not ali
tended to, and took .cloths. and w9-tci::n:1 eom::c:encing to wash .and 
dress his 'Jmm·lds~ After- a while the poor fellow wrte made as 
corn:!:'ortoble as the Cti\ae woulcl aclmt t. On E.U~:~king h1m whe:re he 
was fronr) he sa:td,· HBf.i~~muda.t Ma.drun.elin n\':fhy you a~.e ·ail· · 
::'Er~g:liah ;''hl'bjectl how oome yml. h(~l"$? If 

· t1t-ht H.,.,.,1U· ""'"~-'1""'..,. 'rY!~~~""" m""· &>1ft..:~ d""-11.-::•"')"' u ..o-•~ H 1J ... '1 r.:.~ . .'~.&f~.. 'P \r.,.., ~ J ~ ..... t\&-t;;; ... ~ J'~ _ ;.J 'kot' ...,,'4,<~...,...: £" • . 

. nt1hy! I ~ould not :;!i ve t1"lat.; arn1 for five rmndJ:ladJ !1 sa.:td 
th.e :.:u. ci tex• if · 

.. nr~ada'i:ntn said he, 11! would not gtve i·c .for f:lvo thousru1d 
dolJ..al"'S • n . 

. . Poor .fellO-W.$ 'both the leg and ar-m bad to be· talten off .• 
as ·t1~H;}X'e \-1t;ts no ehanoe to sav$ lrl,s li!'e otherwJ.,ae, n~ld he 
got em a·ppuJ?1ntJ..~r well :eo~ tt~:be,e w$elr.s 1 'tn.tt at"'te:::-·we.!'lds died 
oi' jaund.i<'Hh' He was decidodly the most :t:nte111g{dn1; man il1 
th.e :room a.nd ll re(9J.la~ Otb.ello :tx~. sy.lihletr-yit-Dv 

The lo1othe:r Super.io:r gave a shirt tt..1 ~ prisone~,. wiJ.o · 
waa in the "Hospital,. and the ·nurse ~ould not i£'l1agine what . · 
.ca:used h1;s g;:eent unea.ai:ness, when he nllotred her to sencl it 
to tlle WaSh ... l<:i.tchan; ·.at l~St l'!e told her WhO had Q!i"I1'0Tl :lt to 

. him, ar.td a.dde6 '1that it shouid be ke_pt :l.~ hie .t'a!n5vly while 1t 
t . . . f' ~ ~. t' . t' ·~ . .. .· · ne:t·e '<lias e. sl'll"~Gd o •. "''· ~ . oee •10l~ii.. ·- · - ·. 

Wben the f':trst sh.ell .fell. 1'l0S!' tl.l.e (~ueen street iiTosp:ttal, 
the men who were· badly wounded bf~c:ged the • S1.ste:t' to o.r:rk the 
D(lc·l:ior to I:r§J.VG them rpmovecl out of tho range of the shells. 
She did so, and tb.e Doctor. said he had ~lread·y- mane a requ:ts• 
2. tion ·to .tJ:u-tt e.t'ft!ct,. · But \Vhen going thrm!gh the wr.;t;rd he sHi.d 
.joJdne, t:1What;. you Yanks~ a.;v.a you afraid of you~' own shollsj?*' 
~r{i.ey weri~ ttlllbn a great wa~r to lmow who bad. aalce.n tl'11S f!.iste~ 
to 'bei.J the Doctor, sa.y:t:ng, nnow it will be in all t:l::te news .. 
papel"a that we were a:eraid of ou~ . own shellfh u S.i ster asked 
them :lf they ctld hot thin1r. their o\'lil shells &S hard as ru·ry others 



rrwo men- were on one· occasion brought to hospital from 
some stockade or prison, and they were so ill that they were 
laid in the piazza. Vfuile two 6f the Sisters and one ·of the 
convalescents were trying-to revive the two poor patients,-a 
Confederate· officer (Capt. Simons) wept over them, saying to 
the Sisters, 11 I could meet these men in the field, but I can-
not stand th:'Ls. II It was not a rare 'thing to see the officers' N:N g 
on gnard~at the Hace Course, shed tears, while theyaccompan-
ied the Sisters in--their rounds among the sick in the Stock-
ade. 

1\.n. Iris}:l_man, nained Pinton, __ Yvho lost a ·leg at Morris Is
land, and who was alwa·;;rs very cheerfu.l during his tedious im
prisonment, was askecl by one of the Sisters, 11viJhat company do 
you belong to, Finton? 11 

:
11Faith I'm ashamed to tell you, Sis-

ter. 
11 111JiJhy so? 11 11 Because I belong to a mighty mean Regiment. 11 

rrHowis that, whathave theydone? 11 111Nell, I'll tellyou; I 
belong to the 9th Niaine, who bu.rned the Catholic Church in 
Jackson~ 11 11How many Irish were among them? 11 · "Nine or ten.H 
HAnd why could not so many have saved the Ghurch?"!:fP Vi/hat were 
you all d()ing While -they burned it? II 11Qhl We tried to S 8'178 

it, but we were ordered-to be put in irons arid carried away, 
so we were locked up. 11 · --_- __ - . 

A colored pri so:rj.er, named Baltimore·, was asked, by one 
of the Sisters, where he lost his arm. 

11 0n the ~ of Batt:r:y Wagner:, n was his. reply. 11Vfuy did 
you go there,- sa:i.d the 0 is-ter.-- 1rBecause the fire was all 
around, 11 said he, 11 there '\ll]as no- safety on any side,- I had to 
go for1ivard whe.ther I liked i.t or not. 11 

A young man from ·New Hampshire, named vVm. 11/Ierrill, who 
lived sixteen days in the (4ueen St. _ Hospital, and died from 
the effeets of a wound above the knee, asked when near death, 
one of the nurses, to bring him the 

0
isters 1 minister. He 

had never been baptized. _.Father Moore was called_- in, and the 
young man received all the Sacrarnents, and died blessing the 
Sisters for their kindness to him andhis comrades. He was 
only· one out of hundreds who, of their o:vm accord, made choice 
of the F'ai th wherein they had found Charity. __ 
c· The foiblowing speaks volumes in behalf of the appeal of the 
0
isters of Mercy for the restoration of their Asylum, destroyed 

during the bomb~rciment of Charleston. 

--State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, ss. 

I hereby certify that I, F._R. Jackson, (formerly a 
sergeant in companyF:, 7th €onnectic~t Vofuunteer Infant
ry), lost my left arm in battle, on James 1- Island, uouth 
Caronlina, June 16th, 1862 and was then and there taken 
prisoner b~r the_enemy; I was carried from the battlefield 
to Charles.ton, - outh Carolina, June 19th, 1862, and was 
tbeneand there placed in a building known as 11Mart Hospital~ 
on King or Q.ueen street, (am uncertaj_n which) in ·which 
were confined allibf the prisoners taken June 16th, :who ·were 
serioumly wounded. boon af-ter o:-1r arrival j_n. Charleston 

· we'were Viisited by Sister M. Xavler, accompanled by another 
Sister of Mercy, ea~h bearing comforts for us, the wounded 



Union prisoners.;· Sister Xavier came to thehospital 
prison daily.; ·accompanied 'each time by another j;)ister; 
and_each driy.wentto all our number ·and gave fruit,-· 
corn bread, <?ake 11 nieat,; gr.uel, arrmv root, and .sometimes 
chicken and chicken broth~ She brought me daily either 
a bottle of wine or of brandy•~ge:nerally a bottle of 
old :Malaga wine • There were · eight . wounded men confined· 
in our cell.t only one of whom, Capta_in·. Lawler, was a 
Roman .Cath0lic. All received the same attentions at 

· tbe ba_11ds of.· Sister M., Xavier and companfon.a Tbe ·great 
majority of our m1..unber vrere of the Protestant faith, 
bu.t there. -was no distinction made between us on ac
count of religion or nationality.- The Sisters were, 
day and~n:lght.; unremitting in their attentions- to us. 
They provided for all of our· we.n.ts 1 and made our prlilson 
life in GharlesdJOn a per"fect heaven on earth, compared 
to what we experienced after leaving that place. Si..;. 
ster ·Xavier often brought interesting books of all 
kinds. l;.,int,; medicines, . and money were furnished by . 

·: her to those • mn need, and nearly all,. if: not a,ll, were 
·daily supplied with wine j cordial;····brandy;, o:r:-Some · .. , 
st:lraulating liquor~ Tbis kind treatment continued ·. ·. ·· 
without intermission during the two months we V/ere. 
pl"'isoners at Charlestono · . I have not the eomrnam1d 
of· language wherewith to sufficiently ~ttest the 
great benevo;J.ence arid ki'~dness of the Sisters of· Mercy 
who were in Cbal~leston, ::>outh Cr,\!'olihai in 1862, min
istering to the ~ every wim.t of. o.ur wounded ·Union 
prisoners;. nearly all of'w11om,. myself inc].udec.l, ·.were 

. Protestants~ . · · · · 
. P.R. Jacks()n. • . 

Pormerly S_ergeant Co,; F, ?th Conn •.. Vols •.. 

The next letter is· from· u ... s,., .. Consul at St;; Thomas: 
• ,"- ···· .·, l. •. . I · 

Consulate at St;o Thomas; 
· Mar6h lOth~. 1869. 

rl'.o bister 1h' Xavier~· Wasbington.. · · 
I receiued your kind letters of Jan. 18th,.and 
l"ebruar.y 3rd, and asperyour request ·I.enclose a 

. letter to Congress which I hope will l.tave some effect 
' in. your favor, a:gd which I recomm.end you t() hand to . the 
Hon~ Joseph,;),. 1 owler 1 member of the Senate, and the 
Hon. Isaac n. hawkins 1 member of Congress, f:1-S coming 

·from me and I must say that· I hope you 1rlill be. able 
to succ~ed in your enterprise. •. ·· .. · . · .. ··. . ' 
... ·. r'must also. embrace this ppportunity to tbank 

. ·you for your· kil1.dness to me during my imprisonmen~ .. · 
in Charleston" which I shall ever rememberi> ... 

· . I remain yours very truly, 
,Jolm t'. Hobison 

U • .;) • C&nsl'l.l;. .· 

. i 

i 
I 



.. . The following letters were received by the S:ister·s :from 
Federal: Officers, ·who had been undel" their care,. ; . ·. · · 

The first is an extract from a statement of Lieutenant 
Colonel L.S.Paj-ne, 100 N.Y.Y~, now residing at Lockport, New 
York.. · · · · · 

"While acting under special orders of Gen. Gilmore in the 
attempt to intercept the enemies co!ll3:l'iunication between·Charles
ton City and CUlJjmings' Point, on'I:lorris' Island, on the ni<Tht 
ofi 6he third of August, 1863, I was attacked by a superio~ ·· 
force, wounded and· taken ·prisoner _\vi th nine of my men, four of' 
whom were also wounded• .·. · .· ·.. . ·. . . · 

"The wounded of my party were taken to•QueenStree:b Hospit• 
al, Charleston, where there were a large number. . Seve:r>al. · · 
hunqred of those. had previously been at t_he bloody assault on 
Battery Wagner, and in other operations on Morris' Island, where 
they had been wounded, and had fallen into the hands of the 
enemy. ·. . . . . . · · · · · . . ·. · , . · . . . 

11Thls hospital was asslgnedexclusively to wounded prison
ers, ·,and all citizens were forbidden permission. to vlsit it. 

"The·Sisters of Mercy, after much opposition, succeeded :ln 
obtainlng. permission to visit the hospital for the purpose of · 
dispensing their truly Christian Charity, and relieving the 
sufferings of the wounded and .dyingo · I need not particularize, 
but I wll·l state that the attention of these Angels of I;qercy 
to our wounded soldiers were at this time incessant arid'unceasing,; 
never f'ailing to call daily1 and some one or more of them ... .;;.f'6r 
.there seemed.to be many of them--calling oftener, and administer
ing to the severer cases. In their supplies of palatable food 
and changes of clothing furnished to those destitute; tind in 

·all their ministratiohs, they made no distinction between rank, 
color, or cr:eed, but their relief was directed to all alike. 

"The excessively hot weather, the insuff'icient supplies 
·of medecines and other necessaries; together vd th the little 
nursing help, induces me.to.believe that through the aid of these 
kind people the li~es of many of our soldier..;prisoners were 
savedD . 

n.After being transported from Charl~ston to Columbia, and 
since my retu_rn home:; T have met with many of the officers and 
soldiers, who had,tleen :tn Charleston as prisoners, and they all 
universally speak· of tb.e unbounded kindness and goodness of 
these Sisters of· :Mercy of Chariheston. The lives., occupation 
and mission of these 'Sister's of T!Iercy' is truly one of mercy 
and charity indeed." · · · 

· ·. The f'ollovving letter, dated Columbia; s.c .. , Prison, October 
14th, 1864, b;t Jiohn Rourke; o:f' Milbailk: Gi ty, Wisconsin, Captain 
of Battery L., 1st Illinois Artil_lery, was addressed to J'<Jother 
rreresa, .. of Cha.r::t..eston.. Captain Hourke ~nd other officers had 
been removed f'rom Charleston Prison to.Golumb!ha: 

· Rever.edMother:.--.The officers, prisoners of war, who came 
from Charleston hel.,e, a:re all vvell •. We would prefer being pris• 
oners· tn your ei ty to any place in the Confederacy. ·.I hope 
Confedel.,ate p;risoners at the. North are as i:avorab1y J.mpressed . 
with the kind attention of the Sisters there. The night of the 

. day. we arrived here . it rained very heavy' . and as we had no shel tar 
we had to stand up urider it in torl.,ents. It -was not pleasant 



after leav:J..n~~. C01\1parati vely ·comfortable q~;;_arters in Charlestono 
However, :i.t did not seem to impair the health oi'·the officerso 
I tJ;1ink that two of thetn died here; .one of tJ1e::;1, it is said, of 
yellow re;:er ... !- hope. the plague vwlll soon subside in your ci tyo 
I would lJ..ke. to lmo\7 now Lieutehant Charles Trovmsel1 is •. You 
undoubtedly rememher him; he roo:med. with me, and was taken sick 
the night· before I l~ft Charleston, and had· to remain behindo 

Please tender to Sister Xavier mv sincere thanks and :;,yell 
1rd.shes; also remember me to Br. Moore·: . . . 

. . Hopinc;. to have . ai1 opportunity, some day, to prove my. thanks, 
and liquidate the d.eb.t of' gratitude to you and your co..;workers, 
for your consoling and kind treatment to me, and also to all . 
the sick pl .. !bsoners of war in your city, I will conclude by wish
ing you. all the happiness and joys o:f Heaven. 

Colo Henry sends his kin.d and grateful regards to you. 

The next; letter. is from Adjutant Hemry P. Kendal, 50th Pa. 
Volo; who was a "prisoner in Col~bia, Soc.,: inquiring at'ter h:ts 
.1Jr~ther, Lieutenant Joseph Bo Kendal;; of the ·seme regiment, 
who was a prisoner in Charleston~ .Sister Xavier ma.haged to open 
a connnunication between them, which explains the subsequent 
letter .from thebrother;. · 

Sister M. Xavier: 
Your kind letter of the 13th, in answer.. to my request, and 

your recent effortsin brother's behalf, have again placed me 
under man:t o·!:)ligaticins.. I b.&ine succeeded in getting some art-:
icl'es. of clothing,. which will add to h:1.s comf'ort. ~.fly only 
regret 1 s that· .I am unable, at present, to forward the money· 
he needs. It gives me comfort to·think that I will soon be 
able ·to· supply his wants in this :respect. I enclose· a letter 
from brother. I will ma.ke application, this morning, to send 
the al.,;::;icl.ss above me21tioned to your care for him. 

Camp of the 50th Regt •. Pao Vol. 
- G ~ . ~ ~ Near eorge vovm, . • • , . 
· June 1'7th:t 1865 

Sister u. Xavier, Convent of Mftrcy, Charleston, S;;C. 
Respected Friend: .... - I was paroled· as a Union· prisoner and 

sent into our lines from R:i.ch:mond, just three days before it 
felL; Your letter, writ:iten to brotheF Henry, was received 
while I was at home in Reading, and 1 at once mailed it to him 
at Philadelnhia, wherehe ls now at·Co1legeo He is preparing 
htmself .for-a civil engineer. I wrote to him.at the time, 
telling him to serid the· letter to ·me,: a..11d I would reply to it, . 
as I was very a11..xious to express m.y heartfelt gra'Pi tude for the 
many acts of ktndness. received by m~ :i at your hands. I sY:ould 
have v.rri.tten much sooner; but I was then engaged in v.rri ting an 
account .·of mv experience in the Confederacy, and I did ·not \visP. 
to \v.r>it-y before' I could enclose to you a copy of it •. Tbis 

embraces a short sketch of my eleven months. impr:tsonment, so I 
will not speak in myletter to you ofmy condition after leaving 
Charleston; it \vill be a greater satisfacti.on to you to read· the 
full accm:mt o 



I' entered our lines on the 30th of' }'[arch, . and \;Jas taken 
to Parole G.ru:ap~ Arinapolis~ i'!Id .• ;. where I rEnnained. four days, 
to get cleaned up, paid, clothed, .etc. I then started home 
on a furlough of 30 dayso . I was _very much t.roubled on the way. 
During a11 my imprisonment, I .had never heard one wordfrom . 
home,.·. al1d numb'erless questions c~owd~ri themselves . upon my mind. 
Would T find my mother. alive-;- my ag~d grand:...mother--my dear 
sisters ·.and brothers? . I was also. t.roubled about Henry;. T 
knew he ha(i entered our lines' in DecelTiber. of 1864, fvr you . 
vr.r'oterto 111e; s tatii1g · tb.at ·he had beej:l ·exchanged at Charleston. 
I after>wa:t>as ascertained that he· had made· his escape be.fore you 
were able to effect. his exchange. .I feared, that he· mtght have 
fallen ~n th€l laterengagements before·Petersburg, but, it·appears 
that he was m.ustered out shortly after his returno .. 

I _did _not vn?ite home from Annapolis·, to. apprise,them of my 
coming •. ··.As I jumped f!*om t:he cars .at Beading, I did not expect 
to· see an.y one I knew;· but ~he f:trst person I saw vms Henry, 
dressed in citizens' clothm]:[,go JI:ls ·baggage was already on the 
CfirS7-his ticket bour:;ht., arid he. just go:i.ne; to start for Phi-lad
elphia, but' 'i.ny appear.ance changed his prograume, and he remained 
in Reading wi 'ch :me for two weeks, before gibing to College. · · 

Our. joy at meetine; knew ·no bounds. For eleven months we 
had been. ·separated; e.l though, at t1mes, we were so near to each 
othere At· Charleston, we made repeated e.fforts·to obtain an 
interview, all to no .avail, and had it not been for your kind ~ 
of:f:tces of :n1e:r-c-y-~ ·I should not have knO\•m, until arriving at 
home, 'wvhetherbr.other Y1as ~live. or ·dead. . . . . · 

illnlileed, .· I feel ·confident that had :1. t not ; .. ,een for your 
efforts ·'in my beb.al.f, I could not have survived· the winter i11 that 
terrible stockade· at Florence~ Yihen I c:arfie to Charleston I was 
almost naked'; so much so that when you came to the CamP on the 
"Race Course 11 I was asha.'l'!led to :inake my appearance before you, 
but you notice,:) rny condition and clothed :me. 'l'hose clothes ·kept 
me f'rorn freezing· at ·Florence. How anx:lously I watci!.ed. day by 
dayfor the a:r'rival of tbat·most welcome of a:rn.bula11ces, with t··,e 
good ~Jisters, at the Race Course. It encouraged me. to hope 
and keep· up my drooping spirl ts, . . . . . . . . . 

At the depot I could scarcely muste1 .. courage to ask Henl"'y 
11How are all at home-? 11 but when I found that they were all well 
and hearty, I made all haste in my power to embrace them~ Ohl 

. Wl~at a happy family we were that night! 1 I .h.ad ~ore questions 
put to me in half-·an-hoUl .. than I could e.nswer 111 a week. 

There was no end to the kissing ~~d shaking of hands, and 
Henry :manifested hiE) P,el~ght by turh:tng sunimersaults on the 
floor_ \~y three siste::·s clung to me at. once,. while cmother 
laughed and crled alternatelyo .It iiVas the f.1.applest moment of 
Tny life--but runidst all this rejoicing I- did not forget my 
kind bene.factress--she, to whom vve owed thms h_aPJ:JY union, and all 

·this re.iolc:l.ong. I told t;hem all ab;:'ut you and your :kind min~sl;
l"ations on my behalf. We all .feel t.t'lat we are under everlastJ.ng 
obl:lgations to y·ou, and mother. w~mld give almo~t anyth:lng to .see 
you herself-•to embrace you and 'l~hs.};}kyou. Graceful hearts, that 
night, poured fervent prayers to l;!.eaven to 1•ewe,rd and bless you; 



wbo j) tlltrugh of a .. d'.ff'o!•ent roligio:n- l~avo tJ:•uly acted. the 
good Btl!l1GJ.11 it€:'.n.. · . · . · ··. .· . · 

. . 
11'ho~r had hHl:t'd of WJ second G$ca.pe .nt hom0 1 but n,t·te:t~ 

wai t:lng OG"~.ren weolte. ~(} he.o,:t'. fN.m1 :me, · tbdly hnd g:t ven rne · 
up n.s lost~ · · ·At ct:lf'!"'eN}nt tirntH3 l. hn ve met soldiers who 
we.re pt1isonera &t the Ha.eo O~)U:r>$G~t and. it pleases mo t!) 
het\1? t;hom llll f;JJ)6~11t in $UCh. high tetnas o'f the VfSiate!'B of . 
rJ.er(}yn. . ' . ' . . .. . . 

Y.ou ¢rut noveJ? know thtf amr.nmt nf ·goocr you huva ace .... 
oi':1pliehed~ for it ca.rri).c~t bo ostiuu:tted• . 

· I was nory mtr.ch ~~ieved to hea:r of tJ:j~ death of 
· I.iat·her FiJ.lir.1n~ · ne: ldokod ·so well the last time I aaw · 
hm'' at Fl1)J:~enco.. :c · hope.· Father f!om?e io t:}nfoying goo<l 
bea.l th;. plou.s n rcm.ernber. · ma . to himl' ·. m1d tell him I often 
Spea.l~· Of hit:i'l S.nd_ thE} mo.ny fa t;Ol~S hO b.h.S done :rue 1t 

G~lpts.in Ta.lf'ordp of our 1~~.>g:tment, who wns n p:t~isonor 
·: with 'IJi"'.f bt'otht~:t' at tho Hopor hof:3p:'ttal is n~w colonel of .. 

the rogiraent.. He. wishes tq be kL'"ldly. rcmeribe:r'"ed to you. 
! :r·omainod home till tl'G 19th. of !,lay whm J: x~eturned to the 
:rag!;.ment as let I.iieuteno....rrt of' Trrif company. 

· · · 1. hope otw eoldie.t's ut. ·<Jh~Jl.~leston arc tl~enteing you 
with tb.e l'espect d.ue to yo1)1~ noble · ef~:·o:r-tn in behalf t.."lf.' .1 

tn:tf.fer:l.ng h~).mnnityo · I shot1ld. fool had to hear tbttt tLey 
.a.·r·e ·.not doing so'~~ Jienry vridhea to l.1e gl .. atof't,J .. lyJXremtmilHn:ed 
to y$.m... We have (1fi;on talked. t;;)gethol~ about how we COill<l 
repsy yo·1..t · f6r yom:- kin.dne$sli lfl~ ·t;hr,n'ight th(tt you WOll.1d :not 
uoc;ept poounial,?y oompes-n1ationji and .. th0n t~'JC. thJ:)t,ght of o ther 
plans but; caula con1e ·to no o<:m.clus:!on~ F~i.t~ tba present; 
·accept the~ Gl"~1tit1;~.de o;l? ~ h~;!.PPYP- z•e ... unitocl fur:xi1y 11 for 
·;{I)Ul" diaintat•esi~Ml ga~')d.'flGS$· amt kindneast e.nd may yr..ml" labors 
be C!n>wnod w::tth c:ve:t•lttat:1:ng happin¢ss, · . 

f'1other o5?ten speaks of yfYi.l H.mi · V!isi1os <>VOl? and over· 
thn.t sho could get a mnall photograph oX' one to whom she 
ow~)S so nruch.e; Would ;tt ve improper to nak you fo:R." one for 
hGl'?; if 11ot it · wcruilld :pJ.onoe he;r uo mt·H~h" .· · 

Ot 110 of oui.;, :i:egime3t•t . w'llo were pt .. iaon.ers # but 40 
have t•ctm--ned alive. · · · 

W1:l.l ·you. please 'Q'IYJi te to meft 
· Sinco:rcly ar.n~ [..Tatefully, J:.mn yo1a~ respectful sorvan·t, 

.. 

· .,J:)seph A1J Kendal:,~~ 
lat Lieut1 6oq H~, 50 Prt~ Vol. 
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The Sisters t>f. M:·:rtrnt at. Vineoz1t., 
Q: I \\1 C I ~ 1\J :·1~ ~r}r,-} 

. '- . ~ : '. 

r.rhe ~~istt":J:t>~} at Cmnp ·Venison ...... $:1.stet• t'loph1a and her 
asfJista.nta ....... With -tho army of tho .Ch.wiberlo.nds ,.;;.,;· Th.eir 
services in Vi::eg:ttdn ..... Tb.eir do~mtion t.lntl attention to 
the I:nd:tn.no. Soldiet>s ...... The S~tst~n·s f':i.l"'(~d ·upon ...... Th.eix• 
x~etur!1 i~-o C:lncinnati ... - ... 'ihey att~md the wounderl nftel? 
f~h:tloh m1d P:lttabu:rg I::'r.mding ""'"" i'iemor&ble testimonials 
of service.""'""' ri1hO t.;;::tst~ers .not subJoct to gm1or·~al o:Pdors 
:t~suod to nln.tfHlSo · • 

'J'he sm~v:tces and devoted zsa1 of the Cut1Jo1:lc. Chaplains 
an.d. S:tsi;e3:-s, in dischare;e of ·theiJ• Chriatimt duties during 
the wtl.D:ii have evoked the aillr:drnt:'ion m1tl l,)ru:ise of' nersons 
of nJ~l c:rt~cds and. clt~.sses. l.n the i'ield~ in:tho hospital, 
they made :n.o distinction bottve·en Fode~,nl or 0on.f.edel.,att7, 
Co..tho15-e m~ P!•otost~:mt# but e-xtended their chn:r:ttQble m:tni
stre.tin:ris to nJ.l ulike; 1~egnrdless of' theixo !'0l~;g:lons ov 
pt')lii;:lcal te:ndenclEH)o AHOng the llO'bZfl.e btm.d of' 0 1sters ·who 
we11e to be fc:nx.r,d in. eva~j hospital; 11.Ub«lll~ly tn:l.ct u.no~3tent ... 
a.tiouel~~ soot;h:tng t~he nicltj eom.fotting .the dying, and mini• 
r.~ter:l:ng t~o tht~ ,,-:rm:lt~ of a.:tl 1 the good i;~:l.flters of tttE:; ah!::i'\10 
ccm·AffiltnCt.ty t:ook a ".:.n:-n~y prom:"Lnent pftrt~ 

The fi:t:~s1; yonl .. ·of the WBl'p by r~ql:test o.f Dx~. McH:eenes_, 
· i<'lf~dicnl 1/il"'ectHJl~p S$.t1tor Sophia, witb six other· i:.}:tsters~ 
went to Cump Dihdso:ri to attend tho siek sold:l.era •. Wbile 
th0re tbey were qtla:i1tEn'ecl. :'Ln. ~ small jroabyter:tan Ohtwch, 
e.:tiound. whicl:.t fou:r soldier a, we:r'e plae$d as sentries, night and. 
d~~ . . 

'lih:ts clm:roh waa used i;'f)!' tbe thr9~fold pu:r•pose of cl:1o.pel., 
di.~·J5.ng""l"'oom and aleep~ng :.t•otJtns.. fJ.lhe tliste:rs employ~d all 
t!,e:ll" time in visiting the s:l.cll: in 1.il::.ie varicn::ts tents 
within i;Le <Hltl1P gt~~:nrnds ~ When the :r~eciro.en ts ttore ordered 
o:?t to the lH:a.ttle ... fields, tLe S.:laters re:tu:t>ned. borne. A 
short tl';'e af'ter they weJ~e. sent f.'tn~ by the ~AC:Jd:lcal ~Jiroc.tor 
of Dumb~tn .. lun.d.~ Dr. Bukely. :l1h:'l..the:r:; bister ;;}ophia ai1d si..-v.. · 
Siste1··s. :r.•epn:h"od, o.ccompaniad iJy Uery Hov. Fn,tt~er Collins,. 
of C:l:ne:ln~mt:t.. 1:i:h{) f!::lsto:t~s boss.•dod at a ·privt:.~.te hcruse, and 
v~~~J:J.·ced tl1e b.H1pi·tn1s. . Thoy :r~emn:i:ne(l thus· ongnged · nbout 
i.~ezl weeks. ln. compl:to.nce with tbe :Pequest of' Dr. l't1chlnhong 
the::l want ·to H 0w C:t1 ee1-tD< · vn.; the:r~o they WEi~'e lodged in 
te::ni~s 0):), t. 0 cn.~,""ilp ex•oundn •.. 'J!hel•e was ~ ~-rout ~·~umbr:~r of. siek 
and wo1.'Luded. . .. . . . 

'l~hfl. ho spi tt1l!l ho:r.e were Y!l()St adrnit>e.bly ~td.a._ptad · fen• the 
plJ.!'U(HH7. ird;en.ded.. Fl .. om her~e tho soldiers :\>:Wr'e order•od tQ 
Stl"Rebur.g~ At; · tlmos, t'he Sistel?S ·Wt"'t·e ~ 6bli£:;ed to · t:Pnvol 
n~.gl::t t\r.1d dt''Y :lT\ · rmlbulnrlcesii ~~h~; r:'H:'.l~ciJ.e:r:s were encatJtpod, 
f'm.~ a sht)l"'b t:l:me~ tietu:• f:;iidcll.et;:cJ\"Ill'l•. f.in-:'H1 <.loCt!)l"f5 Hnd ""'i&;t0l1 B · 
we!'e hns:@i.ta.tl<"ty e3'ltCl"tai:ned 5.n the house or. a wortl1y get1tle-



. . 
. . ·. . .. ~- .·. 

mo.n:# rtp,; Dingcz~~· from whence tb~y attended th6 siolt m1d. : 
wounded in_ .tha ·campo' · . 

One nig1-rt _ nn ii:lfl!'m. wns g;lv~:n. tho.t the enem-.r ';Vtn~e going 
to a.t'tnclr tbe crunpli Amid the G-reatest· confusion and ag1ttl
t;:1.on, ov:lers wen~~ give~ .to_ departo - Tbey proc·eoded to a . 
town ,in Jiester-:n v irginiu but we1•e not allowed to remain. long,~~ 
tenx~:'l.ng mi attack from 'the ·onetty• - !n c'onaequonco of' tvh:tch .. 
~bo Pistel''s,_ with tho sicl!:_ hzl;d woundou:t were sent forward:• · 

. Afte:t• the:lx~ doparttt~JeJ a sevo,re ba.ttlo took plac;.o.,. -· Again, 
at the l.-.Gqno:.:lt ()~- G-.')v:•, Irlo~tmi 1 tt>f Indiana. the Sisters 1.tl0nt 
to Hicbm(.mdlt Kyc; ". to at·l;end tbe Indiana rogimentso ~.rbi sol
diers hcr•o we1•e .tort-ibly mnngle<~jl but bau goocl· med5 .. cnl ntten• 
dance.. A te~x:i:Pic buttlo had taken place· a few days pre..o 
ViOtlS~ · ';rhe 0~J:nf~oda!~a'bC7fJ . bold t;.})o tOWtl and the l"'OtldS lend ... 
:lng to it jl conscquol'itly the ~Jistor :0 had to po.sa throUgh tLeir 
lines wltL o. flag of truce; tn.;.t oncaJJ through m:ts~uke 11 they 
were f'il?Gc1 upona _ _ _ . _ 

!J?be Sistern' hospital in Cinc:tnnatill ~·u~.s given for tho 
t:me or the sick and twunded soldiersJI .. ru.1d ·oven tbeir chapel 
conve:~."ted into a WUI'd• ·· · · · 

In ecml!.>lianee ?{i tl.:l the 1-.equoot of Mayor Hatah0 of Gln . ..; 
cinnn.tti,_ tte ~!lioi;ors_ ft>om the hospital wltnt, on sevci .. al qc• 
eas:lrJns.~& down to i;be onttle•fields of Shiloh and Pittsburg 
l.o.I:tdin~~P to ·attend the sick and woU.'ll.dOd 7 who were bei..'l'lg brou-. 
ght to the city in boa$so; 'l:h.e;;. also wont to Corintb. for the 
aar:1e pttr>poae » um:le;c tho direct:ton of Professor Blnc2~nB4"1 .. 
. . . . .1\ftOl<l ·tr:e bnttle of Stone ~~iV'er., tho S:tstol~S. went tip to 

the field· hospital to . $/cttJnd t1:w aick ur1d wounded,··. bt!twe-en 
which.plncc an.6_ tbe l:1as'bv:ll1e hosp:tte.ls tho3:>e were some s.:tx.• 
teen or oidttteGI'l S.:tstors constimtly occup:led.g and !'OLln:L"'!ed 
t'bel•e tlb(J'llt eighteen r.tonthth Finally Dr•. ~tf.:l'le of t1ass 11 , !'a-
quested the serv:loos :{)f the S:tsters for. the camp hi".Hlpitals · 
in Gf!.llipol:ts.. . · . . _ _. ._ 

''fJ.'hvongbQtit their att.end~;nce .on t1~0 sicl:: and wounded 
r .. nolc:liel"'S, ·the Sistet"s received# from bc>th off'&oel~e cn:d priv ... 

at6SI'i the 'l:lttll()St repect, C(')<).l"'tesy and. attetrcim:1• ·. 
~1lw . f•Jll0wing ·t,;enernl order· sLows the h:lgh opinion Jwld. · 

b·: oi'f:':le:t.als 'of tLe se:r>vices of tho Sisto:-cs; b(lt;; tl·;o ll'ede:ttal 
n:i-~d .i.~onfede:r•ute a:utbo1 .. 1ties eJ.wmpted tLem fl:-(;~a alJ. rostr:lcticms., 

Wan Depturtment · . ·.. . .. 
< & • • t - ... , . 1 ' ~'}f ~-. , .. J•n;pnmn t .. ~enerr.~- s ·· · .1 J.CO 6 _ .. 

·· ·· Wastdngton, Oct!! 2G 11 1865 .. 
':f.lhc employcicm.t oi:' 1vor:Kn1 nurses iri. th~ U o s.. ~;enorn.l l.los

pi tala will :tn :eut-urc bo strictly gover:ned l.ly 't1: e i'o11ow:lng 
rules:-• . . · 

. . 1~ Perrwns e.pprovod b;i !1ti.Bs D:Q:. or liol"' trutho:t>iz_ed agents 
w:!.ll rocei-.g.e fvcrm J:;O:r 11 ov them, 11ee:r•tif'icates of o.ppl,ovalu · 
vi>:i.ch rmwt bo eountel-.s':lg.ned. 'bif Ned.:tcnl 1n!'ectot•s upm:1 tho:lr 
assignment to dnty as :rmrses wit1J:1-n ~h~ir .· ile_pa:pt::n~nts.. . ._ , 

~J. Assign.ruerrt s of nwomcn nurses · 'to duty. in. uene!•al .nos
p:l.tn.ls will· only b0 z~mu.e. upo:n applil.cu.tir:>n by t1-·o Hu1•geons in 
ebt~rge t1:.u•ough MQdical J):u~E.H~tr..n:ts :t to J>l:lst;; Di;;{ or her agents,· 
f'o:r:·' the numlH)t~ t1·.1c~t; :roquiro~ nt:."'t (:nr.coa<ling ot~e to ovcr-:r tbmnty 
bode. 

So 'I-lo fcme.losp e}wept I1ospita1 llntrons~. w:lll i;;e ein.ployed 



Jn General E~sp;tals_ -~ ~ ovj after December 31, 1863, 
o~rne upon the "·uster e.nd Pfa.Y .Rolls; w:tthout such certificate. 
oz. approval _and regul@ aas1e;nment1 unless-apeU$ally-appointed 
by t:b:e Surzeon Ge~1eral*' · ·· · · · , -' 

~' . 4.. 1?Jomen nuvses, while on duty ir1 General· :Hospt tal,a, are 
under th~ exclusive ~ont:r•ol ot the senior medical of':f'1.cer, who 
wllldiret:;t their sever·al dtr\;1.:ea 1 end may he discharged by him 
w~~en considered su:parnumerary9 .o:v ~or incompetency, inf.mbovd .. 
lns.ticmtt oP violation of his ordal'scf Such disehal1g-G; vdth the 
tseasona tharafo:r, being .endol:ls~>d upon th.e ce~tif!cate, .. ~vill 
be e.t once retu~ned to Iri:lss Dixq. ··· · · 

By · orden"* of ,the Secretary il3f' \¥w: 
Ol;~P:LCilU, · .F~.n. Townseri.d~ 

. Assistant Ad,juta:nt Ganel.il&J.. 

ns:tstel'"S of Chari tyn a-;-e· ~- affected by this OJ?derl'l nol.?; 
, are they included a,"llo:ngst tne nu~ses subject to the O:vder or 

1\ilss Dlx~ ·. . · · . . · · · ·. .·. 
B~Y' o~del:> of th.e Acting Su:tJg:tori Genevel, 

, . . OQH. GraneJt. 8urgbol:l; u.s.,A., 
8qpgeon General's Off:tcelf ·.·Washington, ~:anuary 6

11 
l864:t-

1\.lia.s:hvilla :paperJ ~peaking of the sevviees o:f th$ Sisters 
thereil ,says:-- , , · . . 

11The 11egroe$ l'laat>" nashville W()re lately a:btacked w:t th sma114111 
poj{ ri.nd would haVEi }:J(lV"lBhed, were it not fo:v the S:tsters or · 
Chat>i tjt who,. Und<:J:r the <.Hreetion of Sister Anthony1 vis:lted them 
in their i:w-trels und ¢arflps; e.nd saves.1 meny f'l?om perishing(t we 
suppos~ th.e good Siate~A will be called Abol:t t:1onista;- as we 
have been, !"'or e.Rtel'ld1ng mercy to God,• s su.ff'eritig ereatureso n 

A com:iu:m:tcation in the !~ash'vi).le 'l::tn1es. says~--· 
Tfrl'h0 following exta~acts t:eom ·a letter gi;u:e tt1e sentiments 

of raany o.f t th(;} boys ' who have had the ... mi s.fort~e to need nursing 
at; Nashvl:tleo ,lr·J.H} t •· I am s_orry to hear that · f;he ·· Gifste:rs of·· Ght;u~i ty 
are to leave Ne.shvS .. lle soOl"!!!' Al.l f;;b.G hospi tnls ar-e to be cons• 
o11.dated~ and No 11 14 ~~oes wl th the ;.."*est into one of the two 
f9.eld hospitalso Tl1$ bu.ildi.!.1£S is ~o be made en: e:<::changEb bartJacks,. 
During the ··last year:~ n0xt to getting well, a·. soldie:iJ des:lred ·to 
be sent to No~ 14iii If he got 1~here he thou,f:)lu he was all r:tght~. 
The a.lste:t>s .are i~he best; nu.:rses in the world,. They e.re _so 

. steady,. so Ul1$lemi ttl:ng by n.:tght and day, in the.it> · a.ttond.ance . 
u,pon. Gt>Jery want;1 that 'tlJ.ey m~tte each patient looJ:e upon.· the Hoa.o. 
pitiU as his, own p~ivate housell. . . .. . . 

'The poo:Pboys stretched upon. their beds# when they found 
themselves nursed so tenda:rly1 almost f'orgot that they were f'ar 
.fl"om. home; and· t?"lat ·the:t r :rnothe:t"s r.md s:l ste1~s wey·e•not al1out . 
th.em; f.o~ neither :r,toi;hor nor $lsi;er could do more foP their com ... 
i'prt 'bb.an the ~~:is tors do~ ff:any a poor fellow has lived ·to bless 
them; who~ lrut. for their ca:r~$ would !lOW be u11der th.e sod of 
Tennessee: and many a one· bealdee, has. i'el t. tho.t undel" thej.r 
care· he alraost got' well too soon:. · Whe:t"eevet> S1. stet' 1\.nthony goes, . 

.t 



she .. and her con1paniona will CtU'ry with them the blessings . 
and good ;~lis11e.a of thousands of' soldiers~ nn€1you. at home 

ought to t 1·~w.lt. thera for us# when they come . back among you4t 
Th.e people ga.v(;l Old Hose a. good t~eception~ tl'le gisters de.;. . 
serve no. lar.Hil•. They have WOl"ltod as :f'ea~leasly, na untiring ... 
ly;~ a.s devotedly f'O.l1 the country, BS thG •.. bravest Of. the ·. 

· heroes i:n. tlc:;a AJ~my of j;he (h.ll71be1:~1m&d .. ~ n 
Th~J . .t'ol.lowing notece · ot the , iH.atm.~a' l?otw:•n fl:"om Nnsh• 

ville, after a. year's a.hl3ence 11 a few da.ys ago. All.the ho¥;
p:l tala ha:ve been reduced to two .... -1'\ield ones-• ar1d~ among 
the rest~, rl'Oo 14». tvbore SO mSJ:ll{ Sick e.nc.l WOlmded SOldieJ:"B 
hnd·expe:vienced the Sisters' de·!Joted enro 1 was a·~::-ol1ahed~. 

· 
1
J:ll':lese G:lsters. 'have witten .. ns noble a. :recol"d in the 

Civil Wa.r .. aa tte gt).lla.nt. men they nursed •• Ttey we1."a employ-.. 
od at CmnrJ Dcmn:lson mittl tbe 'hospitals there we.x~e _systemati~ed; 
tl;.can· they went to new Greek, Pt;,po's .ca."npaii.gn .th~y followed 
Sigel t s corps. in· the n.mbulances" ·· Aftet~ tbe battle of 
Stone lH:vev. J they went to Nashville e.m1 t~1ok chnrgo of' Hos~ 
pital 14s capable of' accommodating n large nt.'mber of patients 
for most of their stnyo Aoor;respondent · .fu.'f:'nishes ua with 
copies o.f . certain documents untir1g 700 Ol" eoo. It was crowd ... 
od. dltt'i:ng which· they· are regnl~ded by the 3~.mna.te's of .tbe hospi 
t~=~ .. . . 

. . 
Gene~nl hospital, N&o 14 

nashville, r.l'enni. l!t:>vertiber 11 1Q36~'5 .. 

To the llJndy Suporim• and Sisters o1~ Ghru.~:lty in ·nttendance 
on said Hospital: 
~rLe undersigned a.ttacheea and patients in aa:td Hospital 

ba.ve learned with regret that you. corrtornplnte lEH'! 'ling your · 
Pl:1esent post of labOl'l P an.d t:to Ot)ject of' this ie to express 
tbe h.npe that. you. may be induce<! to rovego tt:at intention, 

. and l::lndly consf.m.t ·to r-emain with us~/ 
Duri11g yo"tW stay i~ the hospital; you have hoen indeed 

sisters to the patients~ and ~rou:r unifovm kincLYJ.esa to all 
has enden:t"Od you to e.ll our heartsj, 

~=~houltl you leave us.~ we eun only' say tbnt; t"Therovel? you 
mny go~ you will b(3ar with yo~ tbo soldiers• grntitude: and 
otl:r Horneat~ayer and ho,pe ia1 that, in whatov~r, field you 
may lnbor in:rutm»e ~ you muy be ns happy as . you muJ!e boen 
kind rmd churitablG t~1 us; and may Heaven, a choicest bless-.. 
ings he sh.crtve!:>sd upon yo1.~:t !'or ;;·oul~ kindness to the poor, 
sickj) ~tnd womHlacl. aolttler~ 

' . 

~l:his is s:tgned by two h'lnd:red and tha:trty ... six persons. 
PrivHte Will:.'l.run Ho~o. Nelson 4 19th Illinois Xn.ftmtry P writes 

that 1'.10 was pas sing tl:cr.'r;.>l~fh tho ward get tine .. aigno.tu:eo , to . 
tho n'bovc' net:ltionp when one poor .fellr.)w, w.~o wu.a l~ine, on 
the bed nlmost dead, nroused h:imself' and said.: 'I want to 
sign ·.tJt ~ ~ tha't pa,p:erif X w:nald t.;~:l.gn it t:tfty times, 
:l.f nsked. Fo1• the Siste:N; have hee:n ~o 1110 as my l!h)t;ber since 
I have been Lero 1 nnd1 X believe, had X been hm"e t:e.f'ore,. X 
1 ''7ou1d ruwe been well long figo. ilt.1:b if the S:iste:r·s lenvo, 
! kn,:;w I alm.ll die•~~ "..o ... and adds: "This :ls tho f'eeling of every 



·i. 

~ 

fdck· S()ldi()Y> nt~rw un.cler t'h.e:t:iJ ear~. H . 

01:i the s~Jme occm31on1 ,.i:Jr .. A11 N. fteacle, San:ttal'Y lrlsp
acto~ll unda:r tl'1$ ilnp:r.•essiori that the .Sisters wore about to 
1oavo to avoid coming into eoll:laion with the general super.• 
intenden.t o:f. hoar:ritals.li ttdd:r~essed the 5:1olloo;;"'1ng :U!)te to them:--

Uniteu States Sanitary Ootmuiasion, ... 
. . Hnehv:!.lle 11 · Ten~ a, . November ,., ; lf363~ 

Bistet• Anthon::_r;:.;.;. 'I learn vrith. great so:r:row that you 
n.nd yoU!" nsooc:lnton at'e about leaving our h~)$p1te.ls. l 
.beg oi' you ns:yt;. to do itii I have long knmm of yot;r f'e.ith.fu:i!L 
and efficient wo:t•kll end have :t"ejoic~d e.t :tt~ 

·~· . The co:t1m1isai~'n you. have reco~\J·ed of' Miss DiJt only secures 
to you y:.:mt> puyi it in no ·way places you e.t her disposal, 

· And :t also tuke plenau:t-e. in .o.aauring you that, with 
the t=.q:,;;provnl of tb~Zl" surg:tons ln ct:~targe of every 'hoapi te.l.~t 
which you can cn$ily · ohtn1n 11 we ~'fill freely iermo to you 
any snn1.tary stoves we lmveQ .r run, tr<n~y truly, your f:r•iend~ . 

A41IhHaa.c1Gu .~~.:.!JJ...t.t!>il ].:!!§.JL®Ct\).!. 

' 'l'h¢r•a is no elass of people e!nplr>yed in the ns.tion t s :. 
causep moro deserving of its thankn 11 than these se.f ... sacr1fic1ng 
woman~ .!n the. E~st .and Wost, U·el~e havo been many who labored 

·faithfully; but there have been none more d~voted than Sister 
Anthony and her a~aociates,. 



Chapter XXIX:~ · 

Mount nt. vincento. 
Stc; JOEHlpnt·s ra111tar'y i:rosp:ttal. 

'·, ( 

. centl:al.P.EArk grou~ds!i · 

Resolutih.on o.f: Common Goun~ilio!o•The . Se~v:tees of T1ot~",er. Je~ome 
and the. Sist~rs Qf Cho:rity a~cepiied ... -Ou:r> sicit and wounded Sold• 
1era ....... E9M9 Hta..--:1ton on the s,isters' · Servtoes-•The Cllanls.ins of 
T?!.ount· ::;to VlncGnt ... ..,~. McGl'Ytln' s attkmtiona . . . ~ . · 

Death and .imposing obs!quiea of Sister th Prudantia B~adley ...... 
Ttte hena.fac·to:&s of th.e este.blisll:tnenu'""•Thsmkagi ving Day at the 
Hospi tal.-... l:'aeling l~tte!'s· to the Siste:rs ..... The f'rti.i ts. ot th.e 
good Slt~terts lsb()l?¥•:r~o'illit · st~ ·v1neer1t of todayli · · 

. In a Ne~ York e].ll5.ly of Hay 1~1, 1962~ WG find th$ following 
prerunbla ·and resolutions as having been proposed in tt.H;,· Committeeo 
on 11...atiol'ial· Bf'f'e.i~s: 11t1.!:1sr~;:r,1s~ .this Com1non Council has_.lenrned 
with sontilJlClli;s of pt>otou:nd admi:t.'lat.ion and gJ:iati tude, of the 
tendE'n", 'Volunte.rilymade by Moth~r Jerome, Stiperioress of the 
Yt!Iount Bai:nt Vincent Academy at Font Hill, of' the 1.nvalua.ble 
sewices of he~selt. t:md the . Sisters of Chal:•:t ty in the Community .. 
u.nder l':~e:t-a cl'l~:~?ge; in taking caro and :rltl.n2.stering to the wa"lta of 
oux: sick and wounded sbldielfs; and whereas~- in th€3 tenrler of the 
services of tbe Si$ters of Charity of the e9mxm.m:tty, thla Con1.-non 
Council alao thanks t£oth.e~ JGJ?ome :for the suggestion which res• 
ultecl 5,n obtaining f'~om the Oo;·mniss:tonel's of i;he · Cent:ral P~rktt 
the lax-ge, elega.~t~ airy a.11d commodious building fON'Je~ly owned 
and occupied by. tl:to Sisters of· Chw1 ty as n Seminary;· el:lgibly 
located on Hm"lent He:lghts, ss a hospital and home for a:tcJt and 
wounded :.:~oldiers.,,'. w~ are oonfiderit that the wisdom and .foresight. 
which p~omptad the sue;gestion:t wl.th the s.e.1;:1ve ·uenevolenee,. Cris- · 
t:i..e.n,.syr;:ipa.th~y and:. ehai•i tJble. mot:lVe!J; which. e.ctuated tr1e r.1otller 
Super:lor:ess · :ln making the volunta:ry tender of tl1e services of the 
:3:!.steJ.ls of' the k1omnhL"'lit,., combined vrl·th. the:tl" pJ?overb:lal kindness, 
docility:. meelmess and perseverance in .the work or caring f'or · 
the afflic tod, will ·be regarded as an earnest of the gl"i3at good 
that tv111 :Pc:3iSU.lt to those of. our soldiers -r.vho shall have lost 
their. health) ot". t~een ·wou11decl 'ilvh:l.J.e o:ngaged in seconding ·_the e£
for'ts · of the . Genwral Go .... rofl'lTnen.t to suppress the present rebellion 
~gainst :tts authol?ity; be it, tiheJ.~e~forej .. · 
. Resolved, that thi.s Common Counqil-, speuldng in behs.lf' of 

the ge.llar~t; volunteers from thfs city, thJsir f'&ndl:tes G\i:ld friends, 
and, in f.n:ct, on b~ho...tf of the eit:tzens o£ ou~ c:'i.ty generally, 
gJ?eatefulJ:y ao6ept;s the --.roluntn.ry. offe~- of i:fh0 sGr'Vipes of Mother 
Jerome, and. the fiiste,~s o.f.. Chal~ity under her charge» to nurse £L"ld 

. ce.:ve .fo:r-. the sick and wounded volu.n:tee~s- from this f:.ity; and we 
el.ll'neatly hope tho.t tlle offel~ w;t11 ·be as gratefully·· e.ccepted bi 
the nt!l:ltazoy nuthor1tiea having cogri:lzunce of the. matter; and be 
:1. t fu.:rth.er · · _ 



Resolved~_ ~rhat the thanks o.f this. Coriunon Gomlcil are cluelf 
and we 11.e:r-ehy tendel? them to the .t~omm:tssic.1nei's w the Central 
Pt:lrk, fo.rplJ.:\C~tng_at the d:'tspos,el of th!ZJ·p~oper suthorittesll 
pursu~nt to ~he flUg@GStlol'l. Of iii.Othe~ Jerome; tlle build:lngs ln 
tbs Cent:va.l hark; so admirably. f'i t·bed .fo~ hospital purpos.es 11 . and 
her-etofore known se 1~ount st~ Vincent." . · . 

. . 

satel?, tt~.e following appeared. tlndel' the hl';)ading, f1our Sick 
~p~ WQ,lUlqaw~'t ,00l~'i_e:r.s." ~· ... A .P~elir.n1JlGvy meetingp or re.t:G'e'l;""i"nt~~ 

ViG\1.'3 toOlc: pl~ce YfH.~tBrda:y n1c~nins, at. the Roman catholic Orph• 
en Asylum i;'l Pr~ncs · stl'~eet; between tho Very Rev~ il"!t, Btal!rs on 
b0h&.1fUof' tne .Sisters . of Charl t5"; Alderuar! Parley and Gcnut$-lman 
O~ton on b~half' of the Common .council, and Colonel Bl1.ss on. be ... 
half of· 'f3 ~o B li Gove~nen1t, :tn order to consult on the arrangements 
to be :made :tn l1ega~d to the charge of.' stek m1d vmunded ·volunteers 
:returni~lg from tne aea.t of we~~~ The buildings fomnerly lmown as 
tb:e f~ount Sto VH1eent Aeadenry, w1 th1:n th.elimi ts of the Gentral 
Pa:rltt w1.llp we. unders.tund be p:repa't'ed wi thln 0110 .o:v two weeks at· 

... the :f:a:rt'ilest; 'by which tli'lle, lt ia ·thought t 1ilat. the wounded and 
~ie1c:VJi11 beg:h'l to arr•ive• -~!- ,;:t JJ. Aldtill?t1G.n Parley~~' Councilman Orton, 
e.mi Colcmel Bliss have 'been n1ost nss:lduous in their eff'orta to 
forwarci the h11!11all~ ttaslt vii th which they have been ent~zsted, a.'fld 
n:r.e e'vidently determined· that 11othing shall be want~.ng on their 
~::art to rendex- tl-:~.e services of' the zealous nnd devoted Sl stePa 
in e-ve1~y way aueceasful~ n 

. ThW> tollowing aX'e cop:tes ot lette~s v'Jl."~i tten by 1£dwe.rd.a P1er• 
repont; i~sq~ :~ to the Seo:r•o:btn-ty. of .War and o£ the :t<~esponae th.ereto 
on the subject: · 

16 'Wall Street~ ·rz.Yo 
Sept;; 9th, :l862o 

Hon~> E, !;!,.Stanton~ Bee';; of Wru:>: .. . . . . 
The Co~m·il:tss:torie~s of. the Centrl11 Park of tl'tts eity0 have ~lveu 

e. v0ry larg~ bu5.ld:tng for· the :tJeception of wounded solclifn"s" · tl:his. 
bu11di.rig was f.Or11lerly a Catl1o11.c Slchool of 1'lif6h order. Tne pol.nt 
:ts this: '¥Je want the .nursaa of th:ts ()f th:I.s Hospital to be the 
Btstel'la of Char:tt:;r<1.;.-tho most faitll~4\l.l :ntwsGs in the wo~ld~ Thei~ 
pendea.,ness jl.,.their · knowl!d.ga ond. l .. eligious QOnVict1ons of' tlu.ty 
rendGl" them b:J f'ar the_ bast nurse.s around the a:ick be~ vmJ.ch have 
eva~ 1'eAn found o cn. e t;h · All that is asked :ts thuu they be 
pe~ni tted to be nul"aes . und.el'~- th13 d:lrect1,on ·o.f the War Department 
and its physicians •.. t',J.derJ.non Farley of ttds city w1.11 ·take this 
letter.. :r be~~ you to com.Hdar this matter and to do what is pos
ible,and you w111. ·truly obl:tee your nU!l}.e~ous ftoiends and espac~ o.l• 
ly, .. 

Youl~ friend evor truly" . 
· Edwards Pie~reponto 

Sut>geon Gene:val·t s Of fica 
Washington.; D ~ c., , 

. . . -~Jepto 10 ~ 1862 • 
s:tr~ The Co-inr15.ssloners ·of .. the. C~ntrol I;·t.i,.,l-c __ ha.ni~e; sivai'l ?. l~ge }l 
bUilding lG:tel'Y«J~)oeup:ted as·. a· C~th~?,l1c ~chool~ ~ior hos:oi~-al. ~ur:J:?
oses,. and hav:tl'lg :~:~equeat~e4 of t.:1e 0ee:retary o.f har11 through ;:1,dward.s 

-~~-~~~~~~. 



P1er1Jepontt that Sisters of Ch.ax>ly should. be employed thaxae ... 
:tn, t:::e .follow.tug eopy of the ~l~.g:funo;;.General' s endovsement on 
t1I~. Pierrepont 1 s letter is sent fol" your information and guidance 
:ln the mutter: 

"~The buildiraz w11J.p 1:-e veey e',lQ(lly :r.ecei ved and f:ltt~ed up 
as a bos1>i talo-. The M.atUcal Director at 'New Yol:lk w-111 be at 
onco :tnstrueted to veceive !t11 No.one cnn beG.)J .fuller or.m.ore 
willing tesi;haony to tlle capabil-ity ana· dr:nrotion of ts~e. Sisters 
of Ghartty than myself ij Several htU'ld:i:~eda are 11ow oh duty as 
nurses unde:v my ch~ge.; Those re.f(rr!'ed to wi th:tn w-1.11 also be · · 
accept(;)tl th~11kf'ully'* 
· .. rtyou wlll ~ t:.herofo~ell. take such a.teps in connee,tion vli th 

the Q'I.Hl~ter ?{!~st~er 1 s Department as may he necessary to earry out 
the w:\ sl~es of' . theWColmnisa1onera ·in regard .to the l}uild:D,)ng and 
f t~~ ~- ~b~ ·~ (~ ~i·t· . . · 0 ..,..., "'.;,..S tJo.a;·S OI <~.dB.J>.- Yo·: · · · . . 

n:sy o~c1er> of tri0 Surgeon .... G·enera1 t . 
'lar:y rerlpectfully your obedient se:s?va.Vlt li 

· ~r mna s. i.h · St..ni th iJ, · 
... . . • · Surgeon u~::z.A" · 

Sttl?geon Chas, McDougall, UotS.eA~~; 
· i'4ed1esl D!rectorJt llO Grand 8b# Jii~Y;j< · 

· T:;e b~1nd or ;;1sters selected for the wo1"llt ana. plaeed. under 
t}1e care of' t>1eter M• Ul%>®ca. 00:1t'1:11ly11· 'weJ:"e tov months impatlent ... 
l.y aws1t1ng th~ compl$ti'on of' the neceasu~y Government all'Fange ... 
menta whlch would enal;;le them to enter o:n the:lr sacred functions. 
A.dverae cfrcumstalJCes prevented the l~ea11zut;iou ot th~ix> wishes 
'beror~ ·t;he .Peast,;or. the GutiWd.ia..Yl>Angels; octobe1~.2, 1862j FoP 
r~ome .mcntihs after their. establisll."!lent the· S:lstet•a we~e · subjected 
to evs'1}'Y ,possible :lnconvenience and armoyanceit but thoy 'bol"e all 
w?.th cheerfulness and ex~vted thai:;.'$ utmo~ · to serve the f~S.J.lant 
suf.f'e:t?:tne; ac>J.die~a~ Pl?,~ .Hamilton was for a few months in charge, 
but · aft or u sho~t- time the Govel"!Went .appointed John W ~Sii:Gonley, 

-!Il11D" 1 of tJue 1J • .S,.tmny.j Surgeon in c:hru:>g~. ..under his wlse ad.m:ini• 
s·tratV:m the ho~pit&l flourished_, ~nd ·the ~:tshers we:t~e able to 

. do that good w:h:teh. they w:lshec.l• Tl1e late Most _Nevil Archbis~~op 
Hughes was deeply interested in ·the work'i On iJ:he.nksgiv:tng Bay 
he v!s~.ted. all ·thn wards o.f the· hospital and spolm w:tt~h patel ... nal 
interest to· the patients~>' Hcv~ Fa.t!:lel:~ J~a.ider was the f'i:t .. st 
ChHpla1n ar~uolnted by h:lm" Th.e Hevj; and excellent Father was 
but s. s'itort t~:ma ut tLe 11ospitalo~ Be was .succeeded l)y the nev., . 
Dr. rflcG.lJ."11ll, whose amiable pi~ese:nce was .. ~ very dea:r to t'<:a sol
diers~ !Us uentlemanly manners, x1:}.s uno'bt:t"us:tvt;~ ways,. his close 
nnd earnest attention to Emch and every one of his dttt··; es, ·r11 s 
1.mwll11l'lPness to force the subject of' rellgion on any one, h:ts 
paternal; paaeefu~er• by i:;.ht) death-beds of such flS sought his 
ctu·~e; ::tmr.n"essed nll 1n tbe d.i.f'fe:ront warda, and -the. most proi'ound 
respect was shol'm him on evo"l!y occas8>fh'le· DuF:lng the three ';7eara 

·of the exlstence of tr1e hosp:t tal not rao:t•e. than one 01 .. two died . 
unass:lsted t:>·11 himv The G1.sters ''ad the consolation of seeing that 
tbJ ~ying soldiers not onls' deeply e.J,;mreeiated h1s and their k:tnd 
services, lJ1Jt that they had l£Hlt"ned to love the religion they pro
fessed, and to whose .Promptl.ngs those poor su.ffeFers k"new well 
t 1:<ey we1~e :!i.ndohted f'Ol' the ixr.l'ti~J?tial care la".rtshed upon themo 



The wards were twenty in·number~ some of them very large; on~ 
was aboU'b one ~tun<il'ed feet by eigh;l:iy wi t):lloft:y; ceilings 11 · 

This bea~ti~ul and spac:tous ward had been in lltormer tim.es"' 
·!;he Sisters' Chapel~_ and the Allir!~iSeeing...:Eye $·on the stained. 
glass wi..1'ldow at the gable end~; was at mice an encouragement 
to the Si-sters and a consolation to the sufferin~ ·I need 
not ~~ell upc:n the pleasure and holy delight exl?~enced by 
the S~sters J.n beingcalledback to the cradle of their 
reli_gious lJ.fep, to perfo:t'l!l golden deeds of charity within 
precincts already so hallowed :tn their eyes. · I cannot · 
forbear •ing ~ quotation from. the early records of the._ 
Communit;y in 18~7 co11cern'ing this spot· and its swroundings, 
whose location is th:ts desci•ibed: nThe p;roperty is situated 
on an eminence overlooking Harlem~ Astoria., Me.rihattanville.; 
s:nd Yorkyille 6 snd it is marked on all State maps as · · 
'IvlcGowan• s Passt o · The place is_ of some historic repute* 
as;, the main building was occupied.?. for a timej B.$ Washington's 
Headquarters~" · A Franklin stove; vmich fell into the. possess
ion of t.he Sisters? on the_ purchase of the edifice,. is said·· 
to h~ve been in the General's parlor, The premises hail beeri 
.heid. by the Sisters as the seat of their Central or' Mother 
House until 1856'1 when it was purchased from" them by. the 
Central Park commis~lion. 

In May# l864; a· young mem.ber ()f' the hospital corps 
of Sisters. ·died of di~ease contracted and developed dur :Lug 
her service to the soldie1•s,.. . All of the poor criples 
sharers of her c.ares,. and those of her Sisters .that we1.,e .... 
able; attended her Requiem Ma~se The choi;r from Momi.t. St. 
Vincent sang~. Thedoctor and other officers of the G:overn~ 
ment were a!lso in. attendance; military honors were paid to 
!J.e:r as ·her funer~l _9E:rte1~e pas~ed out.. Dr... ~cGljllln preach• 
ed a. beautiful dJ.scourse on thJ.s occasion"' His sermons., 
simple; ung~nished:.,; but !'E;)p~ete vlith instruction and that 
unction whichaccompanies·explanations of the Word of God 
when the· interest of immortal sou~s is at heart.~t were always 
very ef'fectiveo 

' ' 

The fo11mv:lil.g notice of this Sister is B.a..iten from the N .. l1,. 
Herald. 
~ 

"Ori Mondayi May 30, a High Mass of ~equiem :was offered 
in· the Chapel of St •• Joseph's 1Jrtited States Military Hospital. 
Central P·ark, for the repose of. the s~:U. of Sis~ep · M. Prl.ldEmtia. · 
Bradleyl' one of that devot~d band of SJ.sters which ha~ been 
in constant at;tendance on the. poor wounded soldier.3 sJ.nce 
October 1862.; We learned that deceased'. \vas in the bloon1 of 
life and health when . she enter eel upon ~1er self-sacrific.llng 
dutiesD. filled vfith a noble emulation to be, in every deed:~ 



a r~inist~ring an9e1., near the pillow ''of. the. suff~ripg and. . 
d:yJ..ng" ~ fler. sery:.t.ces wer~;, no .do11bt) duly appreciat~d,., .. since 
the gentlemen o~ , the :medJ..cal staff were present_, and the - · 
chapel was crowded with soldiers. , It wa~ affecting· to se-e. _ 
the latter :1n their disabled .state con~ing in to p~y this . · _. 
last sad tr~bute of r~spect .to departed worth. The servi-ces 
w~re con:I_;:cted by .the h~verend Dr• McGlynn~ . tht? amiable and 
.lfJ..ghly gJ..~ ted chapla:1n .of the hosp:l tal;_ assisted by Rev• J ~ 
B;, Biretta.? _of Font hill• ~rhe mass· was sung with peculiar 
feeling by the Sisters. The reverend doct)orniade some very 
appropriate remarks.,. He believed tbat all present were _. 
ve'!'y deeply impressed, s.:lnce so unusual a degr-ee o:f interest 
had been manifested on the occasion. Deaths had oceu.r'!'ed 
at the hospital befo~e~. yet he had never seen so la.rge a 
number collected _around the bier o~ a companion" It was , 
evident a peculiar halo restecl e.round the· form of the de~ 
ceased .who was in life a member of- the Connnunity of the 
Sisters of Charity,, one of those religious bodies ()r co!'"!" 
po;t>ations 1.1uhich bad risen in the Chu.:r..ch of God, as a necessary 
cop.aeque1'ice t• to fully carry out the views of the. Savior· of 
men •. The deceas~d has bee~, then., one ot those ;,p.ri vileged 
beings who are ~alled to gJ..ve themselves unres~~edly to God, 

:b..aving been chosen to serve Him in a stricter sense than 
Christ;ians in general.~ fo~P although all are bound to observe 
the commandments of God m1.d Iiis Chu.J:•ch1 s.ll are not called 
to the :more perfect. life ·co _)Yhich the three distinct engage
ments of x•eligious persons bind them; engagements which this-
Sister ha.d renewed and ratified pn her deathbed, arid had se_em- . 
ed~. Ju.dging from her youthfu.lnes·s and ferver~ . so well -fitted 
to exei!1plify' ·'in a much monger. life of usefulness,. · But Pro-

. videnc.eJ! he saidit had had :tn vievv some_, wise end in thus calling 
her away:J: and no .doubt ic·was to give him and them a lesson~ 

_ This good Sister had made. no such excuses in the service 
·of _God as we _read in the Gospel were given by men of the. world 
wedded to earthly interests, . and they migJ:?,t hope her s~ul 
was reaping the reward of its generous devotedness.. - rter _ 
career had been br:ief'p it is true; yet Holy Scripture teaches_ 
us that honorable old age and gc>ay hairs are not to be courtted 
by len~~h of year·s~ ·in a_ spiri~ual sense; for ~ spotless life 
is old agt;)jf ·an~l the soul _that :Ls made perfect J..l1. a short _space 
has fulfilled a long time before God_. He added that she :b..ad 
in a manner cons'umed herself in their service for the love of 
Godp having been fil-led~ not only with a desire to relie;;re _ 
suffezoing~ which is simply philanthropic~ but nobler mot~ves 
had m:J.ngle:d with her views a di V~-'le element o_ She had served~ _ 
the sick and dying. t}1rough love o:f Go(l and to please God alomef 
for they shoUlq lmow that these Siste:s of 9harity con~ecrated 
all their actions ·to God by prayer, rJ..sing J..~l the rnol~~1.ll'1g b~
fol .. e the generality of persons have 1e ft their places of repose 



' c 

c to mediatec on the Divine Goodness.: ,·'rhey have. their other 
hour:s" of prnyer1 too, ancL even while. serving .others they . · 
strive to keep ·Un.itecl :to ·God ·by contemplation~ etc.i,etc. 

.. ; ; 

At the conclusion of the services; the remains were 
cc carried out to the hears.e, the soldiers being .filed off: on 
both sides of the walk•c IJ.1he Sisters sang .the psalm 
trMisereren as the proe.~ssion passe~ out to 'the carr:ta.ges. ' 
We UJ:iderstand that the rem~ins were co11veyed to Cavalry for 
interment• c 



In May, l864.P Sister_·:ulrica, wb.o· .had devoted herself 
hear-t and s ouJ. to the illterests of\ this Hospital,~~ was sent by 
her. 131.J.perio'lr.s to lay another foundation of a good work a..11.d 
Sister M. Rosina Wightman was named·.her successor• .. About this 
time _the. eminent and estimable D1->,p Gayley, was removed to 
another .field of prof'essional labor• D1.,. Clements was his 
worthy successor. lie. contLn.ued in. cha~ege until withJ.n a few 
months of the closing o.f the Bospitalo In Dr• Gayley' s term 
of o£;f'icer, this Hospital had .been reported,. by Government . 
Inspectors, as the best appointed and managed o.f the u.s. 
IYiilitary Hospitals,. and Dr •. Clements gave it as high a tone• 
Dr.o · hlilha11 Jr. succeeded him. in January of the year in which 
the Eospits.l finished i:4s.mission in behalf of poor sui'ferilig 
humanity• He was possessed of the desirable qualities of his 
pred:;;cessors;p-. as surg<::Jon and gentlemanly dh•ector of. the· 
Ho sp:.t~alii . · · 

.·,•·· ·. 

. The Sisters deem it but just~to have the names o~ 1~s 
Charles M .. · Gon..YJ.elly:, Kelly, Jolmson~ Martin, recorded as .·. . · 
lady .b(me:f'actors·; untiring· iri -their provision of delicaci-es, ok.)..J:i; "-' 
f'or the poor. suffering soldiers• IJ.~here are.:, no doubt, other · 
names deserving of a like mention; which~ however,; cannot 
now be recalled, .--but Jie who forgets not even a cup of cold 
water given in His nam.e, bears thein in .. His eternal memory. 
Another• :Military Hospital had been ceded to the Sisters of 
Charity:, in F:l.f'ty;;.First Street, by the Government~t but ·owing 
to some· chicsnery of one or two · se.lf~interested in.d.i v:ldu.als 
the Sisters never took possession of it, although thE} of'ficial 
do01.unents of authorization were held by bhe:m:J as apl)ep.rs by 
the i'ollowing: 

SURGEON GENEHAL' S OFFICE 
Washington Dc;O;;, Sept, 11, 1862 

~--The Surgeon General directs, that the Sisters of Charity 
be selected for temale nurses in the ·.General Eosp:ttalll conner 
of Lexington Avenue and Fifty~first Street., and the building 

· J.!r.iVen by the Central Park Commissioners for hospital purposes! 
'.i1he latter build:ing, the Surgeon direc±;s you will immediately 
organize for .a Hospital• By order of the Surgeon General~ 

Very ·respectf'ull~;; your obedient servant, 
Jomes B• Smith; ·Surgeon,. u .. S.;Ao 

Surgeon Charles McDongall; ·u.s.A .. 
MediO.al Director 11 110 Grand Street,~~ N .. Y. 

It is but just to state;, that the idea of establishing · 
the central Park Hospital and placing i~ unde1 ... charge of the 
Sisters;. is due to .Mr Chro ... les Devlin•. .tie took a deep interest 
in it during its exlstencej and materially assisted it;. 



Mr•. Anth~ny Ellis _f:!;&ve his. valuable services. to tbe ~1ork; fiTJ · 
Charles Connolly, r1fra.~ Connolly and Mre· Daniel. Devlin, collected 
sever·al hundred dolla!'S for the doldiers, ·among their friends., 

n-:te following accourJ.t of 1.J:Ihanksgivmng Da·y at the. Hospital 
is taken from a New York paper: · 

"The wounded soldiel''S in hh:is institution were p'OOvided · 
by th.e Sisters in ch:.u:ge, end by their fr:lends throughout 
this~ clt;y- and vicinity~ with the !nea..fls of enjoying them"'"·· 
selves on Thanl{sgiving Daye . A splendid dinner, consistirig 
of the choicest viands and delicacies, was prepared at the 
Old I;iount; to \vhich the soldiers and their friends sat· dovm 

· about. one o'clock· ... Th~ fe~:l.St was }1eru.~tily enjoyed, and after 
the physic.al.man was sat:lsfiedp. addresses were made by-the 
Rev Cb.aplain of the Hospital~ Capt; Tully I:Ion .. Abraham · . 
Wakeman and others. :&1ull justice was done. to the edif:ying 
be1i:evolence of the Sisters of. Charity; here and everytvhere 
and also to· the excellent. ladies who had aided ii-1 furnishing 
ti1e banquet. Various: toasts were given complimentary to the 
soldiers, the lad.ie.s of the institution, the lady and gentle• 
men contributors,. and the interesting Orphan Band in attend
ance from the Catholic Asylu.ul. on Fifth avenue.. ':!:he· dinner• 
was p:r>esided over by :or •. Hamil·con, the admirable surgeon 9f 
the· institution-, wl1ose lady v1as also in atten.dai"lce on the· 
soldiers~ . The hospital is conducted in a man.'Yler most credit
able to Sister Ulrica and her assistant Sisters and other 
assistants o.n 

St ... Joseph's Military Hospital is now an institution o.f 
the uast• It was closed in 1865• Its old jmmates however do 

~ . - . . . - . 

not forget. the kind Sisters .who ministered to their wants with 
such care;;. Happy in their homes and in the bosom of their 
families they bless the good Sisters 'li:Tho cared and cheered 
them :i..n their ho~urs of sickr1ess and af'flictioh. Even the 
l"oughest s.nd most depraved of tbe patients were softened by 
their gentle influence and learned a lesson of charityp 
humility and patience which as· made them ever kind)?etter : 
men and worthier members of Society. . Th~ough the uJ.stei'S . 
have reueived se.veral gr·atefulletter·s fr•om their former :pat
ients, we take one as a speciman, written by a Germon 1 who 
had been fearfully wou.Yld~d on the battel~f'ield by· a shot 
thl .. ough the lower javr~ . Wben he c~e to ~he Hospital, he 
could take. no noL.U'is:b.ra.ent except ~n liquJ.d, form through a 
tube inserted inhis throat whilein a recumbent.po~t;ure .. 
Hence for nearly thl:>ee year,s.,he was literally fed by one of 
the Sisters. By the sl<:ill and address of Dr. Gonley a.LJ. 

ar·cifical jaw was ajusted fo1 .. him by means of which he was 
able to mastic$.te. certe,ln food and his .speech seemed more 
natural. 

. i 



J• -~~ ................. . 

Ha.mburghp March l4th,l868 

· ·sister of. Charity~ 1nr:tca, Mount st~. Vincent. 

~ear §ster:-""' I thank you :much for your kind letter •. It 
was ~or me the most grateful surp:ieise to 1"eceive your greet
ings across the ocesnl! and yoV.l"' pre.ying wishes for my wife 
and child's welfare •. May Heaven realize them. 

My ~wife se~~s hel" hearty greetings and gi·>e.ti tude t.o you 
and all the o~sters~ who kept me alive f'ot: her. My little 
John is a· source of pleasure to rue; he is a sweet child· 
at least he appears to me. · · 

I trnst this letter will find you and your Sister's. in per ... · 
feet health and happiness. Give them. all my respectful gree~t-
ings but a special handshaking to mother Jreronie, Sister Mary . 
Ter~sa, arid yous, S5.ster Ulrica;, Al thou.gh it is an· outsider 
who offers this tribute of affection· to S:i.sters of an Order 
it will~·· nevertheless,. find the sanction of a high and holy 
God, who suf!fered death~ ·not only for. a creed~ but for all, 
yea, for bis enemiese Your charity was the mother of r.iJ.y grat:.. ·· 
itudea- I hear wi-th regret, of the loss of a letter which you 
wi•ote· me. I. never received any sin,ce you bade me ttgood-byen 
hi. 186~, in which you answered me; offering me you.r ass:i.stance. 

:.Although sor1~y- for the loss of. anything your enclosed.s I f'eel 
myself under the Sa.L"!e obligations as if. I had ·received it;; 
Not tbe result, but the motive of the act 1 decided its worth. 
My hearty tl.Jru1ks fo:r it. · 

How are Dr•. Gouley and potJr Dl .. o Clements? I shou.ld like· 
very. much to-have the .. photographs of these two men--I owe them 
a heavy debt• At first I felt inclined to find fault wlth 
Dr. Gou.ley, but I owe him much in e.very respect:, ·and am sen• 
sible ·of it• 'Please to tell him so, a..11.d beg him to give me 
his photograph as a personal favor• There are so many in
quiries about this operation that I _.shou~d be glad ru1.d proud 
for this and for. my own sake# to have this remembrance of 
h:lin• As for D~ Clements, it was rriy intention to go a..."1d murse 
him iri his men·tal darkness~ btlt· was only prevented by receiving· 
intelligence for my beloved wife. 01 how I ;o pray that he 
may be \'vell and happy long before this time. · If so .1! or if 
this sickness has intelligent moments.; please tell him how 
deeply an<.l honestly I -sympathize'with him, and how gratefully 
I feel indebted to him for all his kindrwss sbown to me~ ·Blee.se 
to give Father McGlynn my gratefUl respects. Ho\v is that; 
proud little orpha_Yl gir1? Tell her to be goode · .· 

As for myself" I am. dOing well, considering circumst~ces. 
My health is· feeble· and will never improve I fear, but I have.· 
an object to live and· worl{ for, a:."'ld my dete:rm·i-rll'ition to d<) my 

*~~~~~~ 



duty vanishes the· feeling of dtsco·uragement the.t' somethimes 
arises from my bodily:weakneas., I wsrk very J;tard, but I 
have a loving wife and child, whose sr..Jl.ile s cheer me e.fter 
my day 1 s toil~ · :My only serj.ous drawback. is my having t9 
commence business witl1out sny capital; which is a hindrance: 

·to me e.t every step" and often painfully embarrasses me. · 
But my '~JT:i.ll must mnke the way, and if' I but rema:tn well, in 
a few .years I will overcome all, I hope. I have rented a 
nice .,little cottage half a mile from the .city, and every• 
thing around me looks checrfv.l.;.-there is no tinsel work and 
firlefauz, but. it j~s neat, plain snd comfortabJ.e, emd if 
you or any of' the Sisters should ever cross the Atlantic~. 
(and~ certainly ,none of' your Sisterhood would pass by), you 
will like j_t I. trustii 

Sister ·Mary 'J~eresa has not yet w¥"1 tteno What. is the reason? 
I 1•iould ·be content w·i th a few lines if she has not time to 
wr:fte more.- Dear. Sister Teresa, I esteem her so much. . Often 
while I am. sitting emd th:tnkine; it all over~ there is hardly 
one v.rord or act that ·does not pass· in review pn the mental. 
eye~ It· is for me a~ and in every pricture, tr.ue, 
bonestJ!. :i.ndefattgable Sister ~eeresa keeps the foregro1.md, . and· 
after thatp come to mind. every littt~ incident, and Sisters , 
Columba1. Genevino, Ann Sholastica~ Perpetua, and a.t length 
there are so many around em that I feel quite at home. once 
nmre until the Metr.todist preacher!! with his sugar seet :f'~l.Ce 6 

. and arms full ro. tracts, enters~· and then. I feel bitter for .. 
a momento · · · 

.. 

Poor little HLouy" how is she?t uVhy are you no lo!'.ger in 
New Haven? What has become of the Sto Joseph Hospital? Was 
there ever a picture taken of it? .. Is the Cathedral on Fifth · 
Avenue still going up,. or is :J.t alrea.d.y finished~. 

Adieu~ my goodSister Dlricao I. shall not .fail to inform. 
you from ti:i11e to time·, how I ru11 getting along, a11d remember 
that a letter f'rom you will at all tj.mes be a welcome guest, 
from clea·r America;; S:i.ster Rosina was ],}:ind to meo Remember 
me to her. · 

God bmess youg my dear Sis:ber, arid all yo1...1r Sisters, and 
pray for rne that He me.y bless me too" 

With the most respecti'ul .friendship, I am very gratef)lllyyou.r 
obedient serva.nt~ 

John Shaf.fler, 
Private CQ. B~· 
1st New York M.oui'l.ted Rifles-. 

. 'i t . . "h. • d. . Am . • fl This poo:r soldie:r· styles th s coun ey~ ~s ear 1 er~ca. . 
but alas, after having bled for it, he has to go home to:Ger
many in the steerage o.f the vessel," weak and feeble as he was; 

t\~~J~~ .•. ~ ~~ ~ ~." 



. ·the 1etter enclosing thirty dollars to· h:i.mp as a don~tion 
from pers~ns whor;t _Sister TJlrica had J.nte1 .. ested :in him,- never 
reacb.ed hlllh. T~us letter is only one proof out of'. the many 
that could be·· adduced of the soldiel"'J:i, eratitu.de to the 
Sisters of Charity. · 

In conclusion VJG give the following extr~wt from a letter 
received f'rom one of the patients .. 

Mother :Ms Jerome .. 
Reverend Hother---It is time that I should write and 

rettu~n you~ and all the Sisters, thanlrs fox· theil" great and 
unwear·ied kindness to me., 

I f'ou..Yld the hospitals in every :t•espectP. all that the most 
confortable homo could be. The Drs.; pa:t"'ticulro .. ly Drs .. Cbtl'l!ley 
and Clement;s, gave me,. not only the fv.ll benefit of tb.e:lr · 
surgical skill; but :h1 every respect treated me as a gentle ... 
man, ayeS! even' as a friend.. · 

As I wa:::, to a certain exte:n:t, as free thinker,. when I went' 
to the- hospital:~ I had strong prejud:tces against fhe }Jr:l:n9ipals 
of the Catholic Sisters. of' Charity; but:t the mnterne.l care 
ancl self sacrifices evinced by these S:lsters~:,:· .. theii' attention, 
believing as for as they could., my~ sufferings;,{ Their tender- · 
ness ~:mel a.."L"tiety ixi soothing ·niy 1.:msettled mind, snc.l despelling 
the da:t'k shadows of insanity that filled me with despair,~ 
ren1oved b.ll my pre;juclices and :make me look back to them 'Ri th 
love and gl"'atitude., 

As lo::1.g as I live I shall 'oe a most gr•atef'ul and determined 
champion of' those good tmdefa.tigaqle Sisters against thoughtless 
ra.':lting f'anatics 1 v1ho try to coveri thel~i indolence and want f'o 

good works by s.vrice and show, d.J.stl"ibui:;ing and sing~ 
ing hyr.11ns., b1J:i:; would turn awe:y, -: in disgust, if called upon 
to do the least tiresome of -the works perf'ol"med. by the Sisters 
of Chal"'ity~ My Mother» wife op s:tst;ex•s could have done no 
more f'ol"' me. :r cannot ~ive sufficient proof' of my_ app:reciaai< 
tion of· the thousand acts of kindness, by which the mod'est 
Sistor---relmeved my sufferings a."'ld Soo·i;hed my wea!'y mind .. 
The Chaplain Father Flyn vms aJ.sb remarkably kind and. atten
tive to me .. 

What f3. consoling moment and sunbeam of gladness. was he to 
me in those dark hours of fearful-suffering, when "Ghe pre.., 
sent and the fu-ture wei•e sbl"ouded in dal"'lmess a..11d despair. 
He sat by my liedside, e;ently soothed and. advised me, never 
attempting· to prosilityze m~; but by simple words of touching 
tend0l"ness~ he revived hope in my heart and saved my soul fl"01U . 
the_da:t•k abyss._ · __ . ~~ ~~ 

-(<~~=::;::;~~~~ 
~~~~~·-



"Every tree shall be lmo\"J"'.Cl by its fruitu. Your works of 
mere!~ chari~y, and tru.e Cl:r..ristian Zeal to·; feed the hu.11.gry 
cmo~ne t~? na\: ed, and cons~le . the afflicted~ have produced 
good fruJ."G, rmd. have turned manya sfunful errin~:? man, from 
the paths that :kead to destruction a..~d eternal ~uj.n; to the 
joyous road that leads to peace and happiness here 'and eter•_, 
nal blessings hel"'eafter. God bless yc~"N,. dear Sisters: and 
please aceept the thanks and gratitude· of 

Ten years have passed ove1~ s h"'1e the docs Sist;e:Ps ministered 
so kindly and tendel"'ly to the po01., sick an.d ~iounded entrusted 
to theil., care. God ble~wed the.lr wark, and the prayers of 
the grateful thousands 11. whom they :t>el:teved seemed to ascend 
to heaven, like grfl,teful and to bring dovm upon 
them and their glorious mission blessings unmeasw"'able. Wbat 
God ·has done fol" them,; and what they ::u·e dong s11&11 to assist 
and relieve suffering 'b.l..lTaa.nity 1 may be inferred f:i."'om the 
following sketch of their house,. their mission.~ and their la"" 
bo:rs, lately published in a New York papel"'• If good activities 
bring forth good f':t•uit, great indeed, must ·have· been ~cheir 
works and their pious zeal.. . 

fi:IE CHADLE . Oli' Cl-IARIT":l . . 

'rhe fashiona1Ue · e.nd :t).\vorite char.ity of Hew Yot,k is Ul'l .... 

questionably. the Foundling.Asylurn. of the Sisters of ChaPityi! 
It is one which has e:nj oyed the most unbounded popular:tty 8111"" 
ong ail classes of society from its commencement, ru:rd one 
which bas e.xert;ed a deeuor and more .extended :lll..fluence upon 
the tone oi' our, clty than any othEn:>~. It; has taken the. re.a 
proach of irifant:idide aimo s-'c entirely @.Way· from ouv .~popul..;.. 
ation., rescuing from a cruel death ~ :rirurdel",; ~t the hand of 
u parent,. or. through the instru:me:n~;al5.ty of a bu\ly farmer./ 

· over 3pooq helpless children wi'{;l1in t~f~"las·t three years .. 

The caption of this article asks, nwho are the Sistel's' of 
Chari tyrt 11 The a·nswer to this question is ·to be .fm.md ih tb¢ 
1i.uraberless ·religious,. educational SJ."1.d protective establish-io 
merits with ubich they have l.abored., not only in E·v.rope, but; 
also in Araericao They have j_n their charitable zeal solved 
the great problein of the best means. of putting a stop to 
infantJ.cide ". by l'elieving ·unfortunate paren:t,s of the respon
sib5.lity of. supporting thier illegitimate offspring,. as well 
as by talr:ing charge of. the infan!Kt;s of those too poor to rear 
them. 



Th:ts is onl:r one of their nurnel"ous missions of· God like 
Cbar~i:t"Jj~; b·ut :lt is tbe one that concerns us now in cormection 
v!ith .t;he Asyl1.m1 of :Mount st~ V:lricent. 

. Ev~ry Hew ·~orl:e~·.~~ f:rom the ~ime ho.is nine years .old, knows 
or tlnrum he knovm.., who the Sisters:of Charity are. lie sees 
tbom e.verywhere along the streets, in their lo:O,g black bob.nets 
and plain black habits~ and. long shawls; and he kn.ows they 
are y:J.siting the sick or tb.e prison:ers nt the :l1ornbs, are on 
the Island, or the pe.tientsjat th.e hospitalsil or going to · 
their daily labor·s _.in the nU!nerous· fr·ee pe.rochiltA' scho{~ls ·· 
attached to every Romen Catholic Church in. the clt:J.. 'l'hey 
seem_ to be everiJ-wb.ere~ on every street from the Battery to 
the 1' ark, and fl~om the .. North to the ·East Hiver, ·They are as 
ubiquitous as rep?rte:r.s, or policeme:n, or beggars, or bOot• 
blacks, or ne-wsboys• There is a.Iook of tho:r;ough discipline 
about each one of them,. which gives a certain high bred· charm 
to· their marner ancl appearance. But; more than that,· on the 
chastened!' ltllTirtnous face of each sister is ·plainiy w:r>itten,. · 
11Th:ts is. a wmtian .who woli!lts, watches., and prays, arid enjoys it4" 
rrhey are d.isciplined--..;..as disciplined as a. regim:ent of sol.,.. 
diora. At · · 

VT crp 'tJ'T!·:r c· 'l7,·Jlfl l <:"' J.'il • L)_. _. \: .- ..... d J!l.it _ i..J ~ 

·on the Hud~on11 just 1;elow Yonkers~ is their £.'lot~1e~ ... h.ouse, 
where their novices are received tmd trained for Jche work they 
are to do i1'1 the worlct. Here tlie postulants :pmst spend at 
least six months of their. two year novitiates learning the 
habits of ~~elf.o.abrieg'u tion necessary for a sis~~er; for their t s 
is not an easy life. ']}lwy must be trained to rise at 4 0' clock 
evePy mornlng and retiJ•e at 8 in the evening; to assist 'at mass 
every morning. bEll' ore breal-l:fast ing; td be employed every hol.Jl> 
in the· day as cUvecte¢1. by :thelr rules~ either in work, prayer·s, 
contempUition, ntudy or recreation> for when the· :recreation .· · 
ho1.ll" comes t;hey must recre1:tte~ Every New Yorker does not 
know al1 tbis, nor doe.s he know that thore are over· five hu.'l'l:"'!' 
dred of those sisters belonging to. Dhis filother House alone, 
and that they have over sixty charitable:,. educational and 
industrial institutions under their charge~ dotting the whole 
Ci1~y of New Yor1t1 and extendint5 into bi•ooklyn, .Ters~ ·City 1 

Providence and New Haven, all branch houses or miss ions of 
M.t. st. Von.cent t St-· These institu,t:.tons consists of' orphan asy;,.. 
l1:.11ns

9 
hospitals.; homes for the e.ged an<l homes for destitute 

ch.ildren and yo'ltrl.g women, boarding: sehools f~r girls and 
boarding schools for boys, ::md fre.e .schools 1 or _both boys and. 
gil"'ls besides the great Roman Cathqlic .Pl"o'liectories in 
Westcl1ester Gotuity, tL7Id the New York Foundling· Asyli:un;, ·· Neither 
do. most :t1ew·Yorkers~. pal~ticu1arly t.hose. of'. a tend~!' age, . . 
know that this useful association. of !•eliglous enn charitable 
women \"las first. organized in this countl"Y by 



A HEW ENGLAND LADY 

and a . convert to the Homan Catholic Church. In· 1806; -in 
old St" Pe~er t s phurch, in ·Ba:rclay :street_ . Mrt$,Gatherine . 
:;)eton' a_ 11TJ.clow ~ };~le m~ther of: severl chilclren, . arid ·a. lady 
who has b.een dJ.st:t.:ngu:tshed for her.remarkable piety as a.· 
Prote~ta-n t·, presented herse.lf befor•e- the a1 tar to be received 
into the boso~~'l oi' the Church.-· . Sh.e ha<l not at that "time the 
remotest idea of founding a religious order•; out in less 
than/ four y_ears the religious .. element in her character,~~ which 
had. alvmys been marked from childhood, found its development 
in that direction, overcoming all obstacles in. the Yfay of
family ties and soci8.1 ini'luer;ces. She attr·acted :other ladies 
to l:".te:r; ~.and toge·cber they b eca:me the ·founders of thl9 fi1~st 

·new o:r'der of the ·cb.ur~h for vmmen on the American continent• 
One· of'. her .dau.g~ters is novi an ex-Superior in a convent of . 
the Sisters._ of Ivlercy in thrui city,_ while qne of her sons is 
a priest exercising the clu{;ies o.f the Pa.nai . Nu:'lCiiJ in this . 
arch..,diocese and the diocese of. Newark, . Y.-rew Jersey<i He:~_, 
spiritt:lal da:ughters, the Sisters of Charity, are scat..:Eered 
a~l over th:ls great Hepublic. 

• THE ASYL TJI'li 

~Phc asylum was opened Oct• 12, ·1869.· Since that. day ov.er 
3~000 __ chi.ldl"Gn hav.·e been,}_'ound_·· at.·the doo __ r ox- in the baske-t;, 
Of thesep 1,300 ai""'e stiBJliving ancl in the asylun1ll or o1:'..t at 
nur·s~ .... It !i1.USt not be supposed. .that all of the 1~700 l.,enminder 
of the 3~000 have died. Many have,. f'or reasons best lrnown to 
the Sisters~. been. returned to t;he parents, but when they have 
been r•eturned( to the pal""'e:nts; but when) it was generally in 
case of the mo.r1~iage of the· f'e.theJ?. and motheJ:>.-· IJ:'he numbe;r> 
that ht1.'Ve .dled is small compru."Eid with the sta t:lstics of Europ~· · 
ean .foundling asyl1:ans.· The m.miber _of living children is in 
reality~ large, when the fact ·is +a.l<:en into consideration 
that many of the children are left. in a dying o:r.. teal"'fully . 
diseased condition: and many ape brought in with the marks 
of violence ot' their littl~ bodies~ showing that- they have. 
been· probably. rescued by .force O'f. ·stratagem from· a. violent 
-death.. · - · 

WRE .. R.E ':PHE l'i10N11:l' COMES fo'BOM 

The expense of. taking .care of and support:i.il.g this number 
of children is enormous •.. There are twelVe Sisters of Charity 
1n th~- house m;.d Sixty i1urses.~~. bes:lq.e l,oe() lTLJ.rs~s outside 
for l110St of the ChildrEm are put O'j.lt tp hl.U'SG_, the -'h0ll'80 il'l . 
Washingt,a~l ~q1.1Ul"~ acc.8rnmodati~~ O~lly abo:ut .150.. Those _o:;1.tSide .· 
nurses are uncle:t"' the. J.UOGSSfu"l '-' surveillance and superv1s1on 

· · !i by visiting,· of the':~Sist'e:&s and.'certain ladies, rnember'.s of 
the fomdling home., . 



It costs $11,; 000 per month to pay these nurses; purchase 
provisions, food' and clothing for the children,. and pay 
the ho:;,tse. rent I\· .Tha~, at least,; is, the present rate_ of' 
expendJ. ture·. V'Jhere the money comes:. from is a puzzle. The 
c:tty pa:;rs .to .the C$9.ylum about $1~50 per week for eac_h 
~hild!i . It takes no labored arithi~tetical caculation or . 
:mathematical· probl;>m ~o see :that $2,_500 extra must be raised 
every month... The J..~ad:.t.es!. Foundling Aid Society and donat:ions 
from var:lo:'ls sources supply this 'balance,· for t;.s yet _there is B.O 
fund_espec~ally belonging to the institution. It is true'that 
the l-egislature has given .a· square of ground in the upper part 
of the ci'ty, valued at ~~loo,ooo on which the bUildings o.f .the 
new asylum are being erected; and :besides'have appropriated 
$100,000 more for that purpose •. But that is the building' fund~ 
end the· support of the institution must be drawn from other 
sources;. 

. ·- •, 

Tpe current expenses of the house-for the first·yea:.r amounted 
to $44,848.83., '.rhe second year to· $67, 798.83, and the third 
year.· to-. over ~~100,000. · All this money is supplied in the manner 
above raentionede. · · · · · 

TirE NEW. FOUNDLING ASYLUI'II BUILDINGS 

in course of erectlon are 1oc.ated on the square ·lying between 
Sixty~eight and Sixty-ninth· streets, arid .Lex:lngton and Thi~d ·• 
avenues.. .The ma:tn and central building, and four other,,_ front 
on Sixty eight street~ They -are all of' immense size. The ·, 
centnal one has.a. fe.cnde of 90 feet,- and extends,sixty feet 
back in·to · ,th~ square. The other four, 40 feet apart; to give 
free·circulation of air.between them, extend from street to 
street •. ~b,e ,central. building is five stories high; ·wrtn a 
Mansard- roof and bell tower. Under its handsome portal. · 

T,HE TOUR14 CRECHE; OR TURNING, _9RADLE, 
. - ,. 

.. , I ··~ • "1 ~ • • : ' • 

for the: reception· of infants, is· constructed. '·:tn it th.e · 
foundlj.ng is to be. placed, and a· bell pull at the side to be · 
rung, ·.As ~.soon -as the· bell sounds· the cradel turns, and. the 
child and its. mother are separated foreve1 .. unless she can 
identify and · cla:tm · it in . after years. 

Back' of · .. the main buildi.ng the:t"e will, ·in course of time, 
be a chapeJ..• One· other.building,' a l,aundry and quar~tine, 

· is also· to be built• 'J.lhis. ·will-make seven' buildings ~n all 
on the · ,p;rel!d,se s, and ample room for· J>dl(\y grounds • ·The prox
imity to Central Park .vnll afford another ample place of,. 
recreation for the children and nurses • . · VJhen completed it 
will be an institution of which New York may well be proudo 

.. 
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lts member.s 'il'ler ladi.es . of the moat £ssbionable 1 ele!J'al'}.t and 
avls.toe:ra'tic c;irc1Hs of ou:r m$tropolitan socie'by~. Mrs• Paul 
~rhebRud :va.s; elect-ed. the_ Preatdent. of this body; ana.· Mrs4 
Terence .r)onne11y~ Vice•k':E?es:tdeut• T".ae efforts of'· these tt<Jo 
~adJ.e.s in tJ::;.eir ..;> »esp?ct:i. he positiotiS a~e 'beyond al~J:ltdee~ 
HO lnclemem::y O.l. wa~:n:;her;t no. flaggill£.5 :J.nterest on v.he pal"'t 
of other~?, · ~ver keep th&.n .from the as;fltt."fl on the regular . 
me0ting da.ya, and there is ae1 .. ious worl~ for· all who attenfl 
i'ihGsrt> meet:tng.s'* Ou. these ladies e.l'ld theii: associates devolves 
the v!ork_ of ciutti:rlg. out and mak:tne the. cloth:lng tor 1,300~ 
or more ne,b:'l.os, besldea d~vlsing the ways and means to pu~chtase 
the mat~r1flls for the g~:tl~ontsi hhe :shoes, stoeldngs 11 and all 
the ve.t•J.ous vmnta of baoyhoodl!-, Ar.td the l:tttle ones are well. 
co:mfo:t.'"te.blJ end p:r•ett:11-y clothed. The' entire burden of the 
support; t.nld managWJlent of tho t:J.scal artairs of the estnbl:lsh• 

· nient devolvBa on them~ Constituting a_-q aclvosory and assi$ting 
counc:tl foJ? th$ ~1ister· r~upe.l .. 1o:i?1 they w:1 th her recelve· and 
dlsburs~. u;,tl the money that is 11eoessery· f'or nouse l'ient, nurse 
n:tz;ali £o9d and (;loth!t(lg foa_-. aU the V't:UJtous imnates nnd attaches 
of th1.s · SXllStlsiy~ estaolislnnent · 

1\ · ·~t1' ~;r'J" til_.' ·rr'o ···m_.\;;1"1~_ :r'iJ~'Tii'il'nm:r· ·Q"'T. , .~u ... v ..... "".!"f" .. .lW ..a.. ,..t.. ~ ......... ~ ... ~ , ... , -? lik ~ ""'~ .t.t; ~ . 

Some of the- l.aaJ.es v.r<~:v p:vesnet when the l?eport¢a" made the 
.second v:lsi t 11 ru1c1 :i. t was evlda;nt that the tide of. fashionable . 
benev-olence was · dGstined. to take t110 dfJ?eet:to:n of the Foundling 
Asy:b.rrlli!> .. On the.door was a plate on wh1eh waa :tnsar:tbed 
nFouncll1ng Aa:,r1t~r~t1 ° a:ncl in tho hall a, l:lttla white box on 
a t!llJ,. pedeste.lll Ol'l ·Y.Jh:tch tn l:)1UCli lettE>rS "WD.S :vm:l tteb; . n 
Found.J.dtx!g. Asyllllil Bo:nkt~ One. hund:Ved per eenti interest,. p(iya.h1e 
in V..,;.nvc..,...ff .fi 1-i.t-~,J·a s"'·1t"<·"'·~:.f,'L;8 ·t-on o·f .. ~;..h'" ho·..., .. t....,...,ata.d ""h""' . . !,,tqu. V&~-- t} . .,..t:o~:IV .. ~Ii . ..f- .. .,~~-~ :':?A..~~ .. # J;:1 ~- ·ll w U "'!.- .,;,.,_.,t;Y~ ~ ... IJ·.·~. 

de-pos:H~ Qf pon:n~os;- dimes or dollai'L=Jj On thfbs occesi.on; while 
the reporter was a.wa:lt!l11g the ()pen:lng ot the door;; two gir!hs 
with babies in the:l.r amns auterod the vestibule• Thei~ i'uces 
were marred. vdth ·the treaee of x-eeent ten:t>s 11 ·and t11ey ht;ld 
ev~.dGntly c\')f:lt3 to leave. 1thei~ babies as foundl.:lngs :111 the . 
basket o:r the a~;rylum~ f£he. :;.?e:po!iter and vlsi tors made way i'or . 
th01ni iG.l'ld then a n1oot touching scene t:vansp:lred~ . Tb.e poor . 
youn~ e:veatul~am~W_ ould put thei~ 'b. ab:t~s i!l tl~~ bmske~ e1 ... :1 .. b wh:i.ch 
b.ad peen placed in the veetilJ·..:~.le, SJ.de oy SJ.d.e, atlt:l then 
try to ta11;e a p~rting kiss. Ona o.t' theFl:t sobbing bi t;terly 
cried in a voice ehold.ng vr.tth grief: 

Oh.i. my babyl now can X give you up?f~. 
Sl".le clasped the li ttel creature to her. bosom and started 

off w:t tt< :t t ~ :1n her fl:t<ms* Soon she retu:vned; hov..tever, GJ."ld put-· 
tint~ tha baby ln. th~ ba$ket1 rang the bell.. '£he porte1.,eso 
o;pened the door. b'ut; .··!.the pool') moti"~:r e.eized tha child and start
e.d. off again;.- but only to retll.J?n. ~u1d repeat the. tryinz scene~ 
~rh:ts wna con-tinued until everey Siste.v5 v:tsi to:r and nurse in· .· 
t'he house was attracted to the hall, and stood weep:tng :tn · 
~'!mlpathy w:~.th the !)oor rnothel"'iJ .F;b)ally the child. was left. 
Th.0a0 ·nere two· poo:v gil?ls ~-. TheJmay have been =aarried women; 



..... 

for~ virtuous. povel"'ty in this gl"ee.t cityf is frequently 
oblJ.ged. to aoanson the support .of its children to this 
and other. :lnst:l,tutionso Abject, wretched-, diseased vice 
brings lts offspring here also; but not these alone. . . . .. 

lJiliERE THE BABIES COME FROM . . 
The costly attire f'requently ·seen 1.ipon a newl-y--arrived · 

baby that came. in the night before~ at midnight's murky hour 
tell the story of' Vihere it car11e from.o . Its dainty limes 
and ~].ch laces· and embroideries took strange amid the neat and 
pretty dresses of its companions• Such·babies .frequentlyhave 
a fancy name, such as uour little Allie:7" or "Fannie n or 
"Charlie;" or una.rry]' written on a card and attached' to theiiJ 
dresses .... Sometimes a costly earring of curious w-orkmanship 
will be suspended . to the child.' s . neck a11d a note. pinned·upon 
the dress requesting that the "trlnket · riiay be preserved, rt . 

and when the match is. pres~ted in aft~r yeal'"'S they will · 
·per;mi t the child to be restored to its· wretched mother.o · 
Sometimes a broken jewel,t the hald of a ring_, or to~ letter; 
or scrap of cloth of pe~Suliar :pattern ·will b.e :lnclosed in a · 
note, with s:lmil:ta.r request;,· . These mementos are religiously 
preserved by the Sisters, locked up ln the .sreat. safe; but 
nothing of' this kind. ever makes any difference_ in the care 
bestowed upon the ch:tldo The baby -brought by a poor t.rembl ... 
ing ·girl of. f':J$1:.een,_ who can o~nly afford a yard of unhemti1ed 
muslin in which to wrap hel" n;:;;ister' s· baby 11 ·to bring it to 
the Sisters, :(>ecei ve s as much care and the s rune attentions 
as are given to the.little·daintymidnight foundling;, 

- . . . . 

From week to W<:Jek th~porter Visited the asylum for more 
than a year1 and patiently watched the wonderful progl""ess 
of affairs a It \vas a very remarkable fact that the first don"" 
at:lon :made to the asylum was by a protestant lady Mrs • · R.o· B. 
ConnollY~ She afterward collected· fl"Om among hezt person~l 
friends and acquaintarices-over ~?20 1 000 and sazy that she 
never could have succeeded ih l"a:lsing that amo..,nt, had it not 
been fOr the DUblic' interest. exci·ted in favor Of the Jnsiti t• 
ution raainly o~~g t;o 'the reports whicl'l. appeared in the New 
Yol"k ·Sun~ From week to week this interest deepened and grew 
until the :ma·ttel• ·was taken.in hand by thE) Legislature and 
plaaed under the control of' the c:t ty1 and. now the New YOrk 
Foundling Asyhun is enrolled among the regular city charities., 
It is indeed a·noble :lnstitution, but we must not forget 

· the inst!'utnentallty of the· S:tsJ:;ers of Charlty :i.n the matt.er •. 
These sara.e Sisters are not);t-as ;:mny suppose; an old European 
insti tutioif engrafted on this countz;y ... · They are a purely 
American societyj .a. new order i~ the church o:e Rome,_ born 
o~ filneric,so:ll B;nd offspring .or an American mother. 



CHAPTER XXX 

THE SISTERS OF MERCY 
. : ST. LOUIS· 

The~r co~ve:r;t a.Ild sehool-...;.'~the hospite;ls cr6Vifded with sick and 
wouncle~ durJ:n.g the war. .. •~;,..:...pris.onel.; arid"refu_gees. ,.._ One priest 
baptized over five. hundred prmsoner.s---Liberali ty of' the 
cit~.z~:ns---Ins~ructing <the s}l1olders in the principles of .·.· 
re;t.J.g::wn--~Solaiers. asking to be bap·cized in the llSisters··-" 
religion~.:...-Those that supplied· the soldiers· with books-- · 
Phys·icians anxious to secure· the ·servic.es .of the Sisters. 
The soldiel"S grati-tude to the Sister~? .. ~-;;;,-;,Their ln:miility · 
arul obedience.:...--.An interesting patient/ · · 

. . 

There are Several religious institutions in st. Louis· 
N/issou~$1 and though we know that the Sisters, ingeneral, 
d1sp1ayed a laudable and active z.eal in visiting the hos- · 
pitals~ ,nui?sing the sick and .wounded and ~'d- to 
t~enltqhe luxur~rs 1 in both. fr)o~ and. clothing11 procured by the 
lJ.beral donat:tons of. the c.har2table and h'Llmane; the i!Yri t
er must confine himself ,9· ·ovJing to the want ·of :more general 
information, to the al:firvlces of. the Sisters of Mercy. . 
The conve.nt of thiE'l community number abou:t twenty five 
Sisters., .Sister ]II. Ignatius ~~~kei', Supel''ior, and has a 
school at tended by about four hundred children. . It also 
prOvided tm1i>loyinerrb. for about one thousa..Tid persons e.nnwilly. 
and refq:mnns ·.and tt>ains ·co ·useful employment a n-w:nber. of 
young women•. 

. ' 

During the' war tbe hospite.ls of St.;, Louis v1ere crowded 
with the Sick rind. v.-ou:.rJ.ded, besides, the city w:s.s a gr~at 
depot for Confederate prisoners and refugees. ··There was 
a wade field for the· charity and christian zeal of the . 
Sisters, ancl nobly; did they fulfill their mission.. . It· 
is impossib1e.to give an exao.t accountof the number· 
and circu.'l!lstance-s. of these unfortunates who were attended 
by·the Sisters ··and priestso, ·There was no regular · · 
chaplain appointed either to the hospitals or prisoners~ 
but,.almos.t a.ll.the_p:riests ofthecity attended daily · 
without pay and .did all in their ·power to console., aid~ 
and I'erlde;l:'· apirit1.i.al assistance to the unfortunates, who 
were brought there under such afflicting circu.rnstances. · 
One .priest; s.lon~ baptizi:)d ovfjf fivy hundred prisoners·p end 
as priests were not, always on the spot~ the Sisters bap
ti~ed several i).'uno.red on request occaf3ions •·· ~.rhe .. benevolent 
citizens of· Sti: Louis, ~o~getting party spirit,,.when ht1m.an 
suf'fe:ring ·called forth tb.eir charity, _·largely aided the 
Sisters~ by their generous bounty.~~. to ameli?rate, as much 
as possible ; .the dreary lot of the po.or, captives·. and pat-. 
ients to Vlhom the Sisters,· almost daily,. distributed· nut-. . 
ritious food, articles of clothing and· other little l"e.quests. 



· . They made no distinction but treated all alike 1rres.;. 
pective of country, religion. or'.politics· the most dis;.;.. 
tressed and ..auffel'"ing invariably calling' forth their . 
g-reatest sympathy" They found<hundreds of soldiers, 
F~dera~ :_md Confedel'"at~~ ·.ignorant. of the . siniple1;1t truths 
or_relJ.gJ.on and when asked, they. instructed them in the 
principles of :religion,; and if they demanded it~ when the 
opportuni~y offered~ they.brought their chaplians of 
other de nomina. tioi1s • · 

· This~ though was seldom the case for the devotion oi' . 
the. Sisters to t~1eir wants and .their quiet unobtrusive 
manner made. such impression upon them that inval'"'iably, 
when asked if they wished to be ba.ptized· they replied-- . 
"We wish to be instructed and bapitze-d in. you.r religion 
Sister; it must .be the true religion, else, you who pro,.. 
fess it would not be so good and kind to us strangers to 
you~ 11 

In. illness, the poor soldiers used to fancy that any.oi 
thing the Sisters would give them would aure them~ They 
were most grateful for whatever 1.'VB.S done i'or them.i..-if they 
gave them only a. few spr)onsful of preserves or a piece 
of cake 1 . or something still .more tl"ifling> they ~vould 
t.hank them warmly~ never omitting to add,, however; that t 
their pres·ence was more agreeable than anything else 
they could confero. ·.• 11 If you never have. B.riything :f'or us,. 
Sist,er, 11 ·they would say, 11be sure you come see ·us; .we like 
you to talk. to us~" · It was· heartreliding for the good. 
Sisters to go among them sometimes;; The pool3 fellows who 
were from time to time shot in retaliation~. were a most 
pit able spectacle 1 crying. and sobbing.like children. · 
Every one. of them asked to be received into t,he Catholic 
Church, and thus received the only consolations remaining 
to them~· Some of the SouiJherners. showed great bigotry at 
f'irst, but it always wore away in. a few days;.· and these 
used to show most attacrilllent ·to the Sisters after;. The 
Sta Vicent de. Paul Society aided to keep the prisoners in 
reading matter--'""Iilr John Yo:i:kused to send over a hundred 
dollru.:.;s worth of books at a time• ··. Mr ·Barry also an officer 
of the society; frequently has· helped them in this way;, 
In fact all the books and .catechisms they asked of these 
gentlem:en~ ofthe society were immediately sent them~ They 
chose entertaining vmrk» and: books ca1cu~ated to mncrease 
and foster brotherly lo'te· among them-. ~those ··uho de~ ired 
to become catholics they had .. all the s-cand~rd instructJ.ons 
books a . These had t-he ch~ of ·nevelty. for' most of the:m~ 
and they. wel•e. so delight • . viith the. information ip'J.parted 
that they often asked to let· the!J1k~ep the boo~ nqt only . . 
as a memento but. al;:~o that they m:t.ght read tnem. for tJ:+e~r 
friends and f~ilies if .every whey should rea_ch home~ · The 
influence which Catholic priests arid Sisters had over them 

"\." 



was quite wo:n.d.e~ful, . It was owi~ :tn a great measu:re to the .fact 
t~1at they c~e in the name of ~he religion,. an.d assisted tlie . 
m:t.se.rable·, W.t1ether of .nort~1 or south; Catholic oX' non-Catholic. 
You :might; see con·..rales(.\en~a fall upon .the· neck of the priest 
on leav:lng the hosp:ttal.,. and weep most pess1.oliately.. Often 
1tvhen an exchsnge of _priaonel."S took )lace, inan wera in teal"S 
when they left, Somet~b:nes strangers would watch to .see whet
her ·the BistH'j:J:l$ worB aa attentive to sueess:tonists as to 
uniqnists 1 to Gntholies f.Ui.d to P:~.?otestants or In.fide.J.s ... ~not 
perlie:tv~.ng t~·w. $l1.ghtest diffe.rence 1 •. they ·vmuld quest Jon·... . · · ·. 
tb.em , . e:nd wuon the Sie·t-;(:n:•e irri:"ovrned them . that their r·el:lglon. 
commanded. th~ui to serve everyone to tho utmost of their power 
z~egard1.ng $.11. as otJ.ild~en of' the arona Father, and brotherrs in 
,Jesus Cr.trist, and !'efusing to l.ook upon human being as o.n 
enemy 1•-.... some would ask to be .:rarthor ins true ted• e.nd others 
would say:. "If Eve!' I pl'of'ess any l'eligion, Iill go ln for 
~rours~ n 

So rar as I ·llave been able· t9 lenr-n, all the non-Cutholic 
ladies at"'ld ministers \1ho .endeavo;~:"ed to help the .soldiers, · 
reH.).uive:J. in th.en1 sir .. lllaJ:>i ty oi' political phtfor-at, GJ.id that 
they would l"ead such rel:lgious !looks or traits as they sup;;,... 
11ed1 sonm would not hol:p a Northerner;· others would not~ 
converse wlt:t~ a sec:ts:;::i.on:tst<i One of' the. Sister•s,, who sp~rit 
four yea:~.~s tn ·th~J .nti.lita:r.y Hospital; chiefly in Yiississip£.;1,. 
gives it as hcl~ :aiiq?ll)rience; that· f;r>6t~ato:nts of a.YJ.y d~nolnin• 
ati01'1 vJhatevel? had no influence on the soldiei .. a,;. .. ··As nurses 
the soldlers had no can'f'1 denca in them.,. saying they conn:l. ved 
at abu.ses• as th~"3Y were gener~:111y ,paid by government or otheJ:"
w·lse"':--when .pat1 ents wer$ peglei~tod, when keepers o:f m:tli t2vy 
stores· neglected. to fo:t~ward necessaries~ . when 'physi:cians · . 
neglected their· duty, ·whon tmder...;.nul'!se~.:~ became intempe.ratie-
and al·l those abuses .t'rc~quently occurred '""- some puid officials 
s:•emainGd silent for fear of' losing .their places--while. Slsters 
and other Catholic lt1.d:i.es,. r;ho td.lok no pay f'm:- their· services, 
immedJ.e.tel:y rj.ade,. li:nmm to the authorities any ser:lous break 
of, d:"Lsc:tplino that .c:.m~e u11.der. theiJ?. observation, and ins.ieted 
that those under chei:r clla!'go ?hould get w.i:.to.t wo.s allowed to 
the1a~. and even aora.e culpable of.i;..lc:!.als W€)l~e discharged on~ 
thei~ :P'f~PJ?esentRtions.,; 

On this acoo'tirrb physic::U:ls of the. t::i ty z'emarked t;o u's that. as 
a. general :t>ale the only volunteet .. ¢ . :nurses -of e:ny. use~ 1\l'e~e 
the si e.it:el .. So· . Tra:tned to habits of subord:lne:bion and di'@,Cip .... 
l:lne, '~;hey ul\vays walked,.; with unanittlity snd harmony" :~~h:tle 
asnong the y.oluntaer uu:rses of other do:r:iom:J.nat~ons;~e de~dte 
tq. be eons:i.dered the~~ and. othel" cthor lL:;~l~ .,J~ lmtsJ..?o" 
ot·ten led to. much :l.nnuool.,a~natJ..on. and t:rouble. tlotu:ng coulu 
eJt:eeed ·t;he. gz~a·bitude m:' the sold.iel"'S for the Si~te1.,s" . In no 
instance ·that· has come to mV{y lmowledge, did tl-tOY QQlnti'lit the 
smallest· depredation on ·thai~ p1•opert;r throughot1li the comltlTY; 
fo1~ there was iil ways among them, some men who ·r'emen.be::•ed ·,and 



and wep~ gratefu.l £or the .lo::indnaas and eervlc0s they had 
re<:e::tved at theil? hands• who WGre .able to rostl?a:ln theil? less 
Se!'llpQ...lo:l:S · comrades• In Charleston, Co1Unib1;a, and other 
P?-e.cas v:.n.e:~; .. ~; thcJ.r Ct)nvent:s. wo1.,e. destroyed:t it. was not . . 
tnough mal~teeg: but :f't~{)l'n the ~ o:r shells on bulnl-
ing J~;.ouEH'JS·• Do fully sen.sible wa~e the pt:lople of ~bhe 8outh 
of· !i!i s s that 1-'tt the ~dvance of the Federal· Attrrry; they were 
a.ceUt:i'bO!!lGd. to· .plaee tlmll'1' valuables s.:.n.d dauglrters :ln the 
convents• .. ;;~'hen the w~ tve.s at· :1 ts hoigh.t, ·the Sistel'~S 
\101'0 allow0d. to ~n")oss tho l:l:nas and never we:re molested ei thEn? 

· by. a.."Yl offic:lal lettel~ de .caoha ·or b'y. the :raost hardened soldier. 
As LL"l ~~st;anoe; the i)is'Cers · o:t' at*' 11Ugtwt;i:ne lmal oocasi,.on 
to go t;tJ Golumb~ the z>a:tlZJoa.d were torn up, so, they 
had to raal.;:e tho .~ou:r.'ney aG best tho:;r cou.ld~ 

'1.1.he · .Fed.er·al sold:al .. S escorted the1ri th.rough their lines, 
through. f'orrest e.nd .iunglG~ until they saw them safe~ 
within the. Cor.u?·adera.te linea, wh:lle the lnttor esco:roted them 
to the1.r deatinat:ton~J ·It was. consoling on those oc<::astons 
to i'ind tho ho.rr·ors of Vltl!' iilfused by ~:meh ldndly acts and : 
to ;.v:?. tnens the gopd f'ee11.ng that- exi st:ed between the r:t val 
soJr1·~ e::t's when ;c.hey 1net. · They shook hands" inqui~~d about 
old ft>iendn and o.cql.:taintunoea nnd exchanged tobacco, cofi'ee 
and t 11-o 1:l.ke• ~'oor £<'eJ.low~, they seemed ·ho bl"ouble them
selves little about the cou1~oe of the great quan:bal, which 
wss delu.gl.ngJ;;ho count:t .. Y" ·alth bihooc[. HeJ:•e t~h~y met us fr-iends 
and brothers~ though in a fevf days thejr vmre am?ayed aga:tnst 
one o.nothel"' as'le:nemies,. 
.~ 

1i'hoy t:t .. 'od ;_7i th one ml.ot;he:t .. in shmvin.e.; r•espect und eJ;tentao:ri' 
to the Histe1~s rendell.ing the:.n. ever~!· possible littlG service 
in th.eir powe:J.'l~ s.n.d t;hus endeo.x>ed Jljhemselvee to ·the Bist(3PS 
who have been among ·th~m or attended them in hospitals, . · ', 
o~ ln. ;,;n.~:taon1 as tho . C:t,lmeun soldiers did to -t;he. Slst~9rs 
anc1 .nu;rasos w:!:1o attended t-;.hem durlng thelr wdary and slck-
enin.g C1.:lr.lpaig;.,."1. 

. 1 w:(11 nov ... s:.dd u f0w uc.0odotos to the :'Lnft.JJ:nl&t:L:n·J. alread~t 
gi vei1- .· One young man in hospital, dy:t:.ng. of t;J-"PhO:ld :reve:a, waa 
suf:fel~:tug in:::.enaely and. saem0d in wretchedly lovJ sp:lrt~s. 
Being aslter..l. whether he belor.J.ged. to any pa1'lt:tculaJ? church or · 
had· eVCX' be~u i.1s1:>ti2Jed, He l .. ep11ed somewhat as follows~ £ao, 
S:lstiar,. I hnve bean a b:n.d man, i:_:~ut. I would repent and be bap• 
tili::ed, it I 'thour:,;l'l{,; it would be any u.so .f'o:r mo to do so_. but.· 
it is now too l&.te. The Sister spoke to l'l.i1rt thus of the 
su:t"'fex•Irlgs u.Y.J.d d~-'.isJ;h. oi' Our Lo:rd, 'box·:nlt.) tor sim1ers1 and the 
example of the pen:!. tent th:te:f' who ·was pardoned .at the· 1.~wt 
hou.l~-- ... wh.!.le .. she en~al'lged on th?so~ consol:"t.ng t_ruths; tew:a 
.flowed dovm the poo:v pat:tents cneeJ;cs, and 011 reeE!iv:tng some. 
:tnstx'u.ctions; he ask<.)d to bo pr.:;.ptiz~d! hrlving pr·eviou.~l'Y' .>1 

made with her some short aapmrations ·mnclu.ding acts 0-1. .fa1.th. 
h~p~ and ehuri ty.., · 



As his case adnlitted of no delay the Sisterbaptized him 
before she left, and he died that night in great sentiments 
of contri~.tion • 

. ·•. Another.·young man who peceme a.·· Catholic·; .. and was ·f'or some 
time theonly Catholic in the ward:, on.being asked by the 
Sisters some days after h:i.s he.ptisnf whether there was any 
point on wb.ich he would like mor·e informat.:l.on

1 
or anything 

in the Catholic rel:lglon to .whieh.}1e vfe.s. not quite _rec.oncil ... 
ed¥_\replied with great simplicity that only one thing 
'crotibled him31 and that ,,as his· owl1 prideo .. "I know" ~a:td he 
11tb.at :l t was v\I'I'ong to be .Proud.,. but I ea.ri.not help being 
proud of my rel:lgion; I tm. ··so glad to myself for becoming a 
Catholic~;.11 . After his first comrnunion for which bR prepared u 
most ferventl-y he left hospital to join his regimento As i 
was going to battle he often said that he rejoicedp .for he ft 
hoped -he might be among the fallen, .and thus get stralght ~ 
to heaven v..rl th his baptismal ·innocence" Anothel" soldie1~, ·· 
\·1ho was weakly from recent illness was veeonnnended by the 
Sisters to say his pl.,ayers sitting ·or lying dovm, least he .J 
should overtax his returning strength. But he insisted on '-G ~ 
kneel:Lng down to pray :morning and evening, and.usGd da:i.ly. l 
to retire to a corner of' the.ward--he being the only Cath... ~ 
olio in it-- to pray and recite the rosary on h:i.s knees. ~ 
An old man who had been baptized when apparently in daDger .~~~ 
of death, vrl thout receiving the whole of the usual instru- ~ 
ctlons, lingered without any prospect of recovery :ror over 
three mo:'."lths, J.urlng which the Sisters hav.J.ng taught h~~ 
say the·Lord's Prayer and make the sign of the cross,~~ully ~ 
impressed tha·t it was on account of' his acts of devotion 
and ·thought the prayers of the Sisters, he recovered" Before 
being discharged he asked leave to ta.ke the Ca-Ghecism with 
him that he might instruct his wlfe and children to become 
Ce:tholics • . A y01.mg man under ·sentence of" death for d~er
tion, was dying of consumption; he.,asked to be baptized and 
instructed in the religion of the .:>istel"'So . He beca:rr.e very 
religious an,.requently said, that he hoped/! God in his 
mercy would ta.lre him to himself' b~r likness · and spe.Pe him 
the horl"'qrs of being ·shot like a traitor,. He did not wish 
to take f'ood.:f'rom any one but the Sisters and the doctor. 
kindly htnr..ored· him and ordered the Sisters to give him .. · . 
whatever lie de..Gired. · The poor fellowt s prayer was finally· 
granted and he died in peace having fil"'st l''eceived the sacra
ments., 

The Sisters were allowed to transfer f'rpm the prison for 
women; to the convent asylum, two gi-rls suffering from measles. 
One of t;hem died having rece:tved baptis-m; the other was 
taught to read and expressed a great wish to become a Catholic• 

The war being ·over her father calTI.e to oelled.t'his scattered 
fa:milv but :found this the only one alive. Though greatly · 
attach~d to her father ru~d overjoyed to see Dim, she would 



not go .until he had to prornis~ tliat he'd .send h€n:> to the 
Sisters School~ ln the. tovm. :!.ti Arkansas where he lived. 
These e.re but a few of the hundred instanc'es of the rever-" 
emt:I.a.l attacl!.J.nent of pat~ents towards the Sisters~ It was 
not con.fihed to boys but strong men; who never qual.ed in 
the. storm of battle, were as obed:l~nt. ?rid submissive as . 
children in the presence \of the Sisters·. . c .• • • • •• 

It is' safe to say that· thOUf!Snds recovel'"'d that would 
()therwlse have died, owing to theil" soothing influence; , · 
and tb.ousa:ndsli who kri.ew not what relig:ton. was, died happ'J.:y 
deaths ow:i.ng to their p:'lous ministrations .. 

• .. 



. CHAPTER ... XX..1:I: . 

'l'HE BISTERS OJ.i' NfERCY, NEW ·yoRK. 

The Sist;ers of the HoustonStreet-Gonvent in-the hospitals-
Theil~ services in. New Berne-;..-sufferings of the patients 

. befoi•e the arrival of' the Sisters---strpng religi.ous pre• . 
judices against them at f'irst.;.- ... The Sisters after lendlng""'
Strange sur-mises as to· who arid what:•they were-:...-soon changed-
Toughing instances.of love and conf'idence ... --The grief of the 
patients and. Negroes at the departure of the· Sisters·~ ·· 

The Sisters. of Mer'cy were among the first to offer their 
services to attend the sick and wounded in the various 
hospitals during the late W~ci Trained up to visit the 
poor and afflicted, their minds were in some measure prepared: 
f'pr the suffer1.ng' s endurecfby the victiotfls of war. Their 
training m1d the precepts of charity and self denial -~ 
by their religious vows had prepared them f'o1~ their mission: 
and therefore~ their attent:tons and ministrations to t11e 
sick and vmunded were useful from the· very start• · No one 
recognized thi.s more readily than the doctors# of whom,- it 

_ mus\J.Je. justly said, that the;v allowed no ~el:tgious p1 .. e jud• 
· ices""'in-ce~fere with t·ihatever -cended. mrtist to the comf'ort of' 
their pattb~nts 0. After a little J~~- when they had come .·· . 
to full:v- apprecie.te the devot~~ce care bestmved by 
the Sisters on their· charges• . Protest~t doctors were just 
as anxious to secure their services in~ospitals, as the·· 
Catholic doctors themselves. · · 

A.'!long the houses that sent forth its immates on their 
wor~ of' love and Mercy;· was st. Catherine's Convent, . 
Houston Street;, New York, over which .the grand and saintly 
Mother augustine, presides.; These Sisters were vvelcomed by 
General Foster· eild the ~ollowing order was~ssued by him. 

Head Quarters Department North C:3.rolina 
·· New Be1~n July 22, 1862 

Special order No 17 . . . 
#5 Dri! Uphrun, Post Surgeon at Beati1f'ort w:l.ll put theSisters 
of Mercy; lately arrived frora NevrYork; in cha'rge of the hos ... 
pi tal at Bearu'ort under his supervisions, etnd assign to them 
the sole·· charge of ·each department as he may· deem necessary 

· and thev will be obeyed and respected accordingly. 
· "By Command of Ma\i.• Gen. (}. Jo F'oster. 

· .. _ · Southard Hoffman';· Asst .. :Adjt. Genel"al~ 

Soon after the capit~;~.lations of Fort Macon to General 
Bu,rns:tde and Foster, e.- large hotel on the m~land~ opposite 



the· Tsiarid on. vmich tlie ~ rli:~ wa.s converted into 
an hospital,; but not until .it had been· vompletely rif'led 
by its .captorsf'and used, or 'ratper abused,_ as their: .. 
Barracks.. There1 many Of, the survivors of' that long damp 
watch at Roanoke com~e to linger out ltfe t s ·remnant: in · 
constup.ption or the· chills; there 'the bra\fe men who had 
besei4>~d New Berne and takei1 it,.came· toa~ait' the healing· 
of' tl1elr wounds; some of them :disabled for l:Lfe by the .. 
Super--human labor of draggintt cannon into. position a:f'ter . ' 
the,horses had been .sllot dovm; there in·. fine·; came ni.nnbers 
or·:these young conscr,ipts, who in the zeal of their patriot
ism, :):lad abandoned the facinations of college li:f'e:, or hacl 
given up coraf'orts of' a happy, perhaps of' a luxurious home, 
to endure the ef.fects of Marsh water:; malariaj and hard tack. 

These poor fellows were their own nu.rsesi and were forced 
to. improvise botih means and methods. of pe:bf'ornung their 
functions as such. 

. The pepartnient . was. tb,en v.ras scaPcely ·orge.nized
1 

and. the 
necessary supplies so dif:f'icult to be obtained that those 
whose ·duty it was to rrJ.flke the requsltions wel"e d~sgusted 
and discouraged;; · · · 

. . 

. The patients were almost to a man thrif'ty New Englanders 
accusto:rner.l to Ql"der and comrort. and so .felt the more keenly 
the total absence of both. ·· In· July the heat· became so 
intense· that even the all sufficing sea was not enough~ . 
to cool the atmosphere~ .and the filth so accumulated that the 
waves,·. which. :swept against the building on· three sides

41 
·and 

even bene~h it, were sOiled a"1d discolored. ··. · · . · · 

Sickness was rag:tng and m5.ser,y had l"eached the. extremest 
edge of' endurm:weo _Just. at this time the nobl'e,.hearted . 
General Foster:~ ~ri coinmand. of the Depart!llent ;. visited the 
hospital and announced to its irnnates that he had succet?ded 
in inducing a band of' Religious, .f'rom New -y·ork to. take 
charge o:t' it,_arid promised that every th:tng n~Gessary should 
be finished~ · 

. IITot\vithstariding all. they were e:riO.uring, the men sbrank .fr-om 
the igea of' l;Jeil1g relieved by Catholics 1 by Nuns, &reatur»es 
w}1ose imperiou.~ llves. and unimagined aims ?-re _so wildly ·. 
misrepresented in that sort • of li teraturC? ~n which lr!-allY of . 
them v.rer.e well read.. . . . 

. ·~ .. 
The most in,jurio1ls. op:t:gions. we:r~ ,.f'~~ 't"lf t~ rega;d t~ 

the Promised succour and evel"'Y sor~.~ ,. 01. su~p1.c1.on w}1..t spared 
concerning them~ Very soon··the ·religious arrived and ~t 
must be conf'essed that their first appearance was calculated 
to make :Lmprcssions serlli. .... tr_agical. 



:.1 

•'. 

• 

Imggine a_ diminutive. steam€}r of southern build, ~.xhibiting 
the most nonchalant. abset1ce of design and the most a.bstensious 
applicatio:'l ·of. ~ai;tt. gpproach!bng a low projecting wharf; in 
a dense ra:Ln~ 1wgro and Yankee have un:l.t"ed their e:ffoJ~ts to 
secure it$ a gang~my of the simplest construction is laid down 
and a band ()f inscrutable w6mel1 .±llake the{r e.ppeara_rlCe--:--
Tvm, J?oul"; Six--nay se~.ren of those unfathomable veils--- · 
·what j_s hidden behind them? 11Widows in search of the mortal 
remail}.s of' their husbands, 11 answered the astonished "Nigger" 
11Chief mourners o'8.rer the country petlce and· happiness~·" · · 
said the unconscious poetical ex.-collegiani> ·· rt Jesuicjjs 1' 
sneered the bigots; ufemale Jesuits carrying all the craft 
and subtelty of their tribe under those aminious black 
surroundings---'""" · 

Unaware of these aJ:1d still more ext1'"'avagant surmises the 
Sisters rrtade the~r Way qui~'Jhy over e.Ii u.nsafe causwa:y and 
entered the hospi ~al• 

I..i ttle preparatton had been. made to receive them<end no 
welcome Waf3 afforded thera~ . rl1he Doctor, a man o.r· refined 
sensibil:tties, felt so much his inability to afford them even 
the most; . or-dinary hospitality that he . kept- put of sight 
and the honors 11"ere done by an old Nulatto woman-- good· 
Aunt Glari ssey~ · 

I. afterwards learned fJ:>om some· of .the best me11. in the 
~stablisb_ment '1. that they vmtched the new comers most narrow
ly expecting every day to make some wonderful discovery . 
to flnd them develop some scheme either of proselytism bi" of' 
self aggr>andizement---so~proof that they for-T.led pro··t a.nd 
parcel of tho very. :tmpl§. of lniqui ty i tsel:fc; ... 

~Then it is added that. the place resounded every Wechies
day night m th lJJ.ethodist canticles and T!iethodist mah:tfest
a.ti ons delivered 1iow by white and now "by colored o:f&ors; 
the posit:ton of th~ "Sistei"s of iVIercy" rJa:y- be imagined.~ ·· 
How didthey fill it? 

Simply by endeavoring to do their duty to minister to the 
co:rnforts of· the v.~retcli'ed sufferers around· them . i.rlth womans 
adrottness and womans te!).de:rness as well as with the g;r>avi ty 
and ~c>eserve of· the relig~o.u,s; by keeping strictly within 
the enclosure of their rules and observances and nb doubt 
'by praying earnestly f'oi" .the accompl1al:.ments of the des:lgn 
of Providencep: both in themselves .and in the poo~ suffering 
confided .to their care ... · They preached no gospel, they 
questioned no·un-Catholic.qonscience,. they inaugrated no 
cru.sad.e again.StAY heresy oJ~. :q.eretio.s~ · . . . . , .... 

Innnediateill.y after .the Sisters . al~J?i ved e.. Genel..,al.· order 
was issued by Major General Foster, placing the hospital 
.under ·their charge. rrh~y very soon discovered that the 
pOOl" of'ficials were so· wearied in··their arduous and tire.some 



.. 

. emplo~ent •.. 'That they. would be: gl:3_d to co;i;;opera,.te with· any 
one;. Vlllling· torel~eve·· them~' and·_. that ···qUS.J:>ter;_masteri P,UI'Vey• 
ors·~ and connnissar:i.es ·were ready enought to· afford. suppli·es 
wb.en the order of 1;ihe. General in cmtnns.nd backed. the reauisi-

. tions·• Iii. a li ttl~ time,; therefore:,·· the ;whole· place Iuid 
undergone a _thm•ough house cleaning and was furnished \vi th 
what· was· l?eally n0cessaryo 

rrhe face of ,affairs brightenecl U.p, the first c S-l"'go of. 
ice ,s.rri ired and the ver?y .heat was runelio.J:>ated.; · · · 

By degrees; the unackno\vledged inf'lueime of the church; 
as represented by the humble and unpretending Sisters, was 
se~n and felt~ · · 

Disordei7ly conduct was givep. up, habits of cleanliness 
and even of politeness were resot~ed., and at last 1 heretics 
of the truest blue began to:consult the Sisters about their 
.little. affairs'' to confide' to them their family. sorrows_, . 
~d to look to them for sympathy and consolation~ · · 

. ~.rhe fo11o~~dng. is a touching :tnsta...11.ce of that confidence. 
A . Sister entered one_ of the . wards one. mornj.ng and at once p11r 
cei ved ~hat the han9: of death v.ras .laid heavily on one· of 
her patients; &n elderly 11ian quiet. a.'Yld uncomplai;ning, a 
Bostonian;, end of. course not a Catholic. She took her place 
at his bed. side arid wiped the death drops from his brow; 
a gratef1:1,l look Of recognition passed OVeP his face and mak
ing an eJt:piring effort, he took an old pocket ]book ··from . . .. 
beneath J:1...:1.s pillmv, and placed it :ln her ha..+J.d, signific<C.l.-ritly 
yet silently 1 for his last word had .been spoken• He was . . · 
understood. She assured· h:I.m it should be forwarded to his 
wlfe, and .with it au accoun.t of his illness~ He smiled . 
gratefully but she had hardly recminnended hfs soul to God 
when he breathed h:i.s lasto Another instance of this com.;;. 
plete confidence was that ·of e. poor young quartermaster- who 
had worn.himself out in the discharge of his· one:rous duties• 
He was brought· to ther hospital he had helped ;eo· .fit up; in 
fever 11 and sutt\k rapidly.o He was a gentle, vlil:J. di.sposed 
moral·· young man, although unbaptized and unbltheeving, ~ret 
when death came nothing soothed him bu.t~ prayers of the 
Sisters and the s:i.ght of the crucifix• 

He had in. his possessio11 a guariti ty of' pS:pers which he 
said no mortal eye should ever see1 not even his mothers 
and he entrusted them to· the Sister that she 1nigh:t; destroy t . 
theme Po()r boy he died peacefully after a short busy life 
with the nevr grace of hapti sm whitening his soul.~-~.;.; 

There i.Vas one poor fellow home sidk and sad hearte.d, who 
had ilo less than four likenesses of his wife under h:CL 
pillow.t and was constt;u~tly engaged in the cmitempl'ati.on of 
one or other of them• The Doctors scolded hiin and his com
rades laughed at hiin; so he flew for consolati.on to the 
Sister in charge Of his ward and flinging all l".1~.s prej11dices 
to the winds 1 he declared that she had raised his thoughts·to 



,.,.,.·: 

l;>ei;;ter thi~gs~. and that he. would never say a word against a 
catholic ~slong as.he lived•· _Thls.yvas preQ.udi~e overcome 
and charity· and gqodo:f'eeling· took its· :place.. ·· 

11 Ah Sister" said a poor young officer as· he took his leave 
after ·a ~edious. eonvalescen.ce nr hate my self' when I .think 
of' the .false impressions .T was under vd th: .. ~egard to rel:tgiot;;t..L 
women· ancl_ of the 'Na;{ in whic-h I shrank from you at first;; 
But I knowb~tternow, and I believe that the religion that 
ih:~:ipires such indisc'fiminate charity mu.st ·come from God 
no 1ri:atteJ?. what men say" . . · · . '' •.. 

Bu:b why muttiply instances. The universal grief' ot-the 
patients wher( the Sisters were recalled to the Mother house, 
some of the;rn broke down completely, and one was_actually 
even despail ... EHl of by the Doctors•--...:are the best pl''oofs. 

':ehe poor expatriated Catholics who were scattered here 
and there among the pati<:mt,g, and the convel"'ts. recently' 
baptize(i end f'ull of their fervoud.,.,did not·seem to f'eel 
more than the· honest ~a.ssachusetts men, who decl.ared that 
they would respec)tj the. ,hab:t t of' a Sister· wb.erever they 
mfght see it, for sake of those who nursed them with so 
much care~ But I have left the poor Negro¥,· out. of ·my . 
sketcho Vfuo ·can forget their sorrovv? · Child.-.like and affect• 
ionate creatm?es~ their whole hearts ·were taken eaptive by . 
the ,kindne::.rs which so astonished tf):eni; they were ready .to 
go with the Sisters anywhe'I~e$ and it seems had a crude 
ictea that thev vmuld surel -v be taken. It v1as s8.d to see 

. ' ... . ' . -t.r . . - . . ~-.. .. . . . ' " ., . ' . 

the big tea1->s rolling over those poor ausky.face~ andto ,!moiri 
:that they ~vel~e likely to be and to lazo-;.· t_bk.t thby ~1eie likeJ:y 
~ succee.ded:: by others morae burining l110r~ heart \l!rung, . 

. .... ' ' . . . . .. : . 

The Sisters lei't and ~o great was the re~spe6t an.d almost 
veneration pafd to their very memory that. the 1'vtng. of' the 
bulld.:i.ng, they had o6.cupied was left uninhabited for many 
rnqn-~hs, because. the. men co\Jld not_ hear to see· i:t' filled 
~vith the sick ana~· v1ounded., · · · · 

lhindreds of patients had passed. through~ the hosp~tal 
during the st;_fi:Y~-Pf the Si~ter•s" ye_t rip onew ins~t:ance of~ 
rudeness or ~of respect could be· recalled oy any of' 
them; not ru1. angr::t word, not a c;ui..,se, had ever bee:r:t spoken 
in their presence" · Time will produce the harvest that was 
then sovli1. · it is to bo hopud by p_roving the better. state of' 
f'eeli.ng(.:S{ie ecLJ:•.~.•eut: ol') bet.ween "those w~o differ iil,:J?~l~ __ 
igioil 11 by yhecking the current of prejud1.ce and ~y- prl'?serv~ 
ing Catholics·, from many of the 1.nsul ts it would .have pro• 
duced., 



SI. STBHS ···m:i H'"'I<C'Y f:01'1'rrTNTT"li·'o 
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A Uni taria:a 'Mlnfuster tribu.te to the Slsters..,...;;...,The lifEr of 
Christ e,;::~mplif:ted..;..:.;..wrlt:i.ng le.tte~•s fen'~ the soldiers--:.;_. 
·what a dYJ.ng raan wanted--•-~e e.nd religion at bar..; 
iance--~Anecdo~~f the battle Orf:gettysburg•..;;.-HovJ paddy· 
bul'·~ed.; the· Chaplian.,.-:...,~ .2Jl®Jldierr s i'aithioio~ ..... How _Mackey·. . 
lost hJ.S leg·~-- ... The Svory of' the dead soldier .... ·--,;.A f'atherts 
gre:'citude"--Awife's·thanks--.-The grief' of a loved one 
for he~ betrothed. 

In th~ SpJ:!ing of' 18.63 a l.Tni ta~i an Mi:nsi ter yiS.s deput'ed 
by the Ctty ·of Bonton to :lnspect the Hili tary hospital in 
:North Carolina f'or the purpose of ascerta:lnlng thetr real 
condi t:i.on. uncl ~ discb1rering :whether the supplies sent .fo!'> 
the sick and wounded soldie:r•s of the State. of Massachusetts 

. were honestly appropriated to their use.; After having 
seen most. of the . other hospitals he came to that taJcen over 
by the s:t"sters of Mercy,· and h8,ving had no pr<\v~.ous exper""' · ., 
ience of: .their mode of manag:'i.ng matters of thefdnd was more 
th:;m usually suspicious.,. 

He spen:li .·a great deal of time among ti1e sick~ and-when; 
his infor.mat:ion with regard to them was complete; he called 
on the Sistel"s ;:md told them honestly that; he bad expected 
to f.:l.nd the men i1nder their ce.re, Ulldergoing a sort of _ 
persecution for their fa:J.th;. as very few of them· were Cat"" 
holi~s, and' tha,t }le had been led ·co e~~ert~he ~7brst.. . 

. opin~on- .of l'Tuns. J.n. g:e.nei•aJ_., . 11 F3ut If ~· he . r.L. ron. d:1.Sabused 
·of nry error and J: .. must sa~r that I never thought the ··life 
of Christ was so perfectly exemplified by any class of . . 
Christians as I have seen_, .it by the. Sisters of Mercy,. for t 
they like. oul" clivine··Ilfaster ''e;o about doing goodotr He said 
that wherever he went'he would endeavor to lessen the nre• 
judice e=::ist3.ng ln tho ri1inds of· nol1.-.Gatholics agaJ.nst the_ 
Sis ·!Jers ~ · ·· 

. The gentleman ?-n cha:t'ge of the stores • of the sruii ta;r.y 
Commiss:ton,. hav:lng beP-n applied to by letter :fo:r.• supplies 
i'or. the Sisters hos:pitaljl replied that he would be rn,ost . · 

hap.py·~· to ...... ·~~ .. rn.i.;h· .. ·t. hem·l· .. ·kn. owin. g from··· personal o.bservation. ·.·· .. · how :L~ .. · ·.·" .. . they woulcl be hu.sbe..nded and hov~ ~i~part\ally 
distl->j_bitt·'3do · The ho'spi tal steward·, who 1."/f;\.S. a l'·iew Englander 

and ~ Pro-testant of some denomination,. told the Sisters 
that v;hon they first crone to BeaJ!.fort h~ watched them· 
closely even staying up. till mi&~ight for the purpose:, as 
he had been led to 'ente~tain str.ange suspicions of all Nuns; 



but~ thS,t_ af.t~r_ a t.i.me _he. gave, up th~ J?:i:>a(}t:l&h having found 
tha~.._t}le Sistt7rs. ~vent ·t!woug;h; an· amount .of labor and fatigue 
that even the·· soldiers employed to nurse ·the sick would not 
undex'go, and in fact he became their. most' steadfast friend~: 

' . ,. .. . . . . . . . .. 

. itt f'lr~t. the. J.lO.~i~n~s who were fpr t.he ntot?t._pal~·t; Protest~ 
ants and 1~ew EnglandE),rs were very shy of the Siste:(>s;, a,n(i .. 
took even refresl:unents f1,"'on1 ,their hands ina stiff ungracious 
raa:nne~i?J: but' t;his so completely w011e off that they used' to .. 
app~y to. them :tn, ?-l~L ,th€'.ii' .wants and employ triem to wr·i te 
their let;ters when unable to do so themselves even when these 
concerned the:b:> mos·t uri vate fa.mil'l afi'airs:o ' . ._.. '. .· - ·.. . •' .... · . v . 

. One Of these poor fellmvs having w:i tnessed the. deai:;h. of 
a Catholic· sold.ier;p who l"eceiv.ed tJ.1.e Rites of the catholic ·· 
Church wi·bh all the. solemnity that c.ould be given to. them 
under the c:lrcn.uiistances, :and b;,r. '<vhos~ 1)ecl the Priest and the 
Si;ptt;Jl"S kept cons.tant \'ratch during his agot1y1 ca11edthe 
Sister i.-;o him f(~ext day and said nsister I'd lik.e to die 
as P---.- · did11

. a long conversat:'. on in-sued :i..'rld the result .· 
·was that the man resol~ed. to send for the Minister . and 
enquire what PI'eparation he would reconmiend him to m,a,k,:e for 
the de8.th Wh~ch he fe·l t he was su.rely apprdachingQ J:hi s 'J+$. 
did at the SisteJ:>s suggestion.. The Mir;tiste_r a very eloquent 
and popular clerg'Ylnan cs.Jne' . the quest:! on was put to liim and' 
he said r-;v:t1 3 . Lhe~) .· Uwell ·my fr•iend I shall read you a chapter 
oi' scr:t pilttr~e 11 _: noh thank yo't). n s f?,id the man I can do that; my• 
self\ and .I. do 30 6'\1'61'Y. cJ.ay 11 .. IY'J!hen I.· shall pray \'ii th yow~·TI 
17Prayn said the dying so],di~rrtwhy ~Y one can pr~ay "W:i th.mte#l · 
it does riot;. need a minister to pray,. · ':Chat :i.s not~ what T . 
want; I. ~vaiit you to prepare :1H~ for death.n . n~'l"ow, "I know. 
how "it is 11 said the Illinister 111rhere is somet}::dng on your 
mind. WOUld YOU like me to wrJ.. te to -;;,ro·ar wlfe OJ? to, :iny Of 
yOUl"> 'friend~~ I see y.du are' anx:tous'about' your affairs:~ It 
nThe Siste't• has d!bne all that for me answered the timan 
and I believe she unde1:,stands what I am. anxious about;. bette:r?.· 
tl?.ru1 you dO;" so He' dismissed ·.the :Minister w:l thoui;, :rurtl,;-e r .· 

. parley:o.. It may be infez•x•ed that h~ received the lns1ir-p.ct~()ns 
of the .Sisters and beCame a Catholic:-:-.-- He did the former. fully 
and freely but the latter if done at all was only _9...'"1. :implicit' 
act; for· ·though he dec1aJ•ed his willingness to· embrace the 
Catholi-c faith at any cost:, and made implic:i.t acts. of faith 
and explicit acts of hope and charity_, -yet he could not 'be 
conv:tnced that tbe Catholic was. the true religlon ·.and. co'tl.ld 
not overcome iri his weak mind suffering .'state; thE) long en.;.. 
·trenched prejudices of his people and li-i s :associations.-. Yet 
he died. in tl:~ue senthn.ehts a.t.!..d :tn contrition~. 

· .. "May he· rest i:n peace"· :·. 



'.rhe ,f'ollovring<an~cdotes have been related t'b the .author by 
Sister of .1~~ercy, who 'was ·wl th ti1e .~my•~ 

As the southern ·~y was app:t'oaching the. s.6ene. of confiibt 
one pom;> fellow. seeking like niany others:; for food or cloth-· 
ing:. went up to the house of a Catholic clergjllnan

1 
and asked 

him to pi'o:ftide him w:i..th a coat and hat~ The poor f'ellow wa.s 
evidently an# Irishrrian with a· rich'brogue, still on. his tongue. 
The· father v1ho was. (?f the same race e.ri.d lan~1., did his best' · 
to supply the many wsnts of his co\,mtry.rnan and ha:tr:ing nothing 
more mfu11 tary on hand, gave h:i.m a long clerical coat an.d. a 
bat to suit; the poor. fellovr laughed at his own ~ppearance 
as he walked of':f in his .strange outfito A few days after, 
that dreadful. battle was fought and the Priest almost exhausted 
his energy in xa.in:lstering to the wo1mded and dyirig inert ... · 

SL~ .days after the batt~ ho re-vio:l.ted the s1eene and walk
ing· thoughtf1).11y along vias accosted by an K-:eish soldier 
belonging to one. of. the Northern regiments !!Your f<~everenee" 
said he "would you come and see where I bur.ied the Confederate 
Chaplain rr 11 Whv 11 sai.d. the Priest<, 11 .there v;e.s no Cl1aplain killed 
in the battle~ I-.raade inquiries ·and know there ·vras notn .· · Paip, 
then there. vras ~lOll!' reverence', 1' said the soldie1 .. , ·11 fuJ.d it is 

. myself that 'buried. l:dm here below•":"' ... Coi:ne and seef~ .. u ·. The Priest 
went with 1-:.im rul.d in: ansv1e:r• to his enquiries fovx,.d that the 
supposed cob.federate chaplain had all-the equ~prhent of a So~th
el"n Soldiel'•, . ezcept that he wore a: qlepfco.l coat and hat, arid 
at ~e s,uspected .that it we.s the poor .fel+ow to f!hom he had 
given the venerated, articles· before. the battle,.-'--:-- · .. 

. . . . 

~Phey c mne to a quiet spot, .. apm"t fr•om the· mu.l:lt:it.1J.<le. of graves 
and there under a tree was the decent grave o.f the. supposed 
·tfrr~est. ·with M1is inscription in. black pa:int on a deal bo.ar~. 
r'''l'll'ere lies his Reverence;, T,he Confederate ChaplaLl'l." The 
priest. t1..1.i.,ned away with teaJ•s in his eyes,. and h2d r.-.ct the. 
heart to undacieve the. poor. soldier, vil1o made the ·coffin vii th , 

. his own lJmds,. and pmnt~d the inscrlption in tmcoutJ:.t characters~ 

. A SOLDIE!HS PAITH 

There. VHlS a t2.ll county l\'leath man.,SI named rtiackey, in hos~ 
pi tal, one of whose. legs had been shot off ab.ove the· kriee~;~ .and 
When he began to recover, he gave the !ii.ost graphic acc(;)unt ... 
of the way in. which he met his ·loss ... -~uin what ·battle 'd5.d you 
lose ~'OlU:> leg Mackey:, 11 asked a Sistez: 11 In no ·battle at all 
Sister·~. dear~. onJ:y in. a hit of' a~ Sh1.w~, I ~as on 
picket duty myself and two nore of u.s, a~my ouu at uhe last 
post, and we had ordel"S in case any suspl.cious persons came 
along"' to arrest them,p but if a body. of men pas~ed, to ;_fire 
one \lrolley as a signal to the next p~cket guard.~> and .then 



.. . . . - . 

protect thernselves .&.s well as. we couldl.,_..;,.,;. Well in the dead 
of, the night /lf6 heard the tr·amp of a body of men and bega.l'l 
tq. di'scuss about vihat we should do---One man declared. he wo
uld s:lmp~y obey orders a_l1.d gfter he had fired one· sh6t

1 . secure h1s o~.rn safety b:\' lying do'\'m behind the trunk of a. 
· tree which lay .n~ar. ~~ }?ost~-~but.mys~lf and n1y_ comrade ... 

~t
~ ~ s~v~re w~ w<?ul~ f1r_e wn:lle we had. a. gra~n :of powder a.,_l'ld. f3b. we 

. ~.$d. J.<:t~-:-:-_ TnE) s __ ouuher.ene ____ ,._s·. CaJi.·rle ___ o_ n f .. ··.·J. ve __ .-or . s_J.x. ln.mdr. e.d of .. the. n.1 ... · . . . 1· 1:'> and wne·n· t. he .. y w~re P_:·e .. -c.·ty ne. ar··. ·vr.e a. 11 tbr.ee. firedci . We ·.th_a~ 

~
is my:sel.f and T1m, dJ.d as we s4®.Q.;.-""'We fired arid fired and 

, t~e;y- f'i:e~~ b1~-ivolle:ys at us-.;;.~soqn we. fotm~ our amun:ttion 
.· ~ [. g:L. v1n·g. O"Ltt a. _na s·o .. we he.-gan to. retr. ea __ -c f.- irJ.n ... g b. ack a_ t .t.hem_· a_s 

... often .as We COU19- get o'ur guns ready; ... at last we got to 
the riverl\.hoping to swim to. the other side,. but before we got 

~
~.into deep water. a shot struck poor Tir.:1. a.l'ld be fell and rose · 

no_ mox· .. e'.· T._· heard him s. trug~ing in .t. ·_he water·~ ·. vn_. d says I··.~ ., 
I~ 1 1

)1 let fly. at them 6M..e more.· 11 I fir_?d end the ne. xt minute 

J
. j;.~e:r:?tt struck me above the knee~ and tnat' s how I lost my •.. 

-~ . "But how did you save your life?- .. and hov1 did you e;scape 
· a .fate 1. i1~e.· poor~.~ irn~s n Trwel_l.Sist€Jr 11 sh1..1re I lm . .~.ew tl~e 

~ 
Blessed V:t.rgin would belp me and I called on her~" 11 liow .. , f could you. expect her to :have pity ~m you when yo~ weJ:•e so 
bent on r. even.ge a,nc.l had .. just bee. n committing s. in 11 t'.Arr·a·h· 
Sh1.u.,e I . had the scap1..1lar and know she promised not to let . 
any one that lias it die in mor.tal .sin so .I~ thou;.;ht tha.t the 
more sin .. ~.'ia_s. on·. my sou·l·· thE).mOr.~e .ch·ru· n ce. ~h?.re_ wa.s , __ s~1e _1rvo~d 1 nt 
let me die Wlthout a Pr:t.est.o. I stood om:; 1n the wa-cer WJ. th .. 
my ai'ms supporting me till I was almost .falling mto it· 

· ent:lrely when I heard a low whistle--~ I answex•ed it and > 

p~etty ·soon ,o1.;;r cow.rade who had lain down behind the tree 
waded out: to whei .. e I was and helped me to the shol'e---He 
fixed up my shattel"ed limb as well as he could and I lay 
thei"e vtrfn11Jed in a blanket till they carp.e to relieve the 
guard and then they .took me to the hospl\'ltal and here I arn.o 
Are you not sorry for firing .so foolishly e. t those.· southerners? 
11Paith I ron r1ot Sister; I'd be more ashamed-if I·lay down ···· ... 
behind the old: tree and I wax'rant yo'u the Blessed V:lr•gin 
will pra-y· for .me after all' 11 

. ·, . :- - . . -

. Copy of a letter found in the pocket O·f a dead soldier at 
Neviberne N;,;C.,--,:...-stanley hospital 1862~. About fourteen . 
years ago· the. writer was b·u.t 7: small in size but he went from 
his ·t;\ome .to earn· his ovn1 bread the reason of this was because 
his i'ather hacllefW.J.is mother without ~property:, w~aj<~oever, 
the writer will noil at present relate .the reason of . tne separ
ation in k:nowing.it to be enough that they did sepe:!Jate in 
abo1.1.t the year 184rl, leavi:ng my .mother with three childi"en of 
which I. composed c)ne of the- numbel"'? Aft~r leaving home I .. 
went far away from my fol1:ts where. l remalned for several yE?ars 
Iiot. hearing from. ,thcnf but tw;ice. in the. whole ti]jie_, About._.· _·. 
the year of 1860 I took it into my head: to. retUl~n to my mothe:r;o 



.. ~. 

but' I found it a hard thing to do but IT resolved to. see my 
mother•. I st~!ltE>~ o~ my jou.r•ne-y~. whiqh .was long and tedious; 
not a~e~ng anyone .t knew for a long time before I fbu.7l.d my 
mother she had got married and. had·two.more childi'en. I did 
not knov1 hei' nor she· dicl not know me but we VH1re riot long 
togethe1 .. before we k.s.""lcw each other. 'l'wo soris which I knew 
riothlng about appeared very handsome to me; ·the. eldest one was 
a?out e;Lght years old his htrii!:r was nearly I'ed; the other ·wa.$ 
aoou~ six_ years old, h:ts hal.r vras· nearly w'J:1.i te 1 or a silvery 
colo~,. otnerwise he resembled his brother very m.tlch~ I had 
not ~cerJ. . home l<Yl'lg ~efore. a~. oJ;dish man cs.rne in·,. perhaps he 
was 70 years oldo ·· l was :u1·croauced to ~lim as his·· stap"":'sono 
B.e took a seat and r· did the same 1 he l~t his pipe and began 
to smoke., when the youngest boy crune :r·1.:mning in 11 Jobn, you 
have not been gone ·1ong 11 

· said my Mother:, uha.ve vo1..1 seen Jane? 
SPE3~ki~'1f?. of my. Sister who was about a year o~der" than. myself 
11Ya' saJ.a the ooy,. and Jane herself stepped :mto the ·door. 
Sh(3 knew :me mr::.~ bnt when being told, she grasped my hand, 
and- shed tee.l:.'3 of joy·~ · She said that she did not exp~~ct that 
it was me, for she said that she heard that I was dead and 
then my .Mothe:r' went on to te+l the whole histol'Y wbicb I 
shall.not stop or :belate at presen~. 

I remained at home for s o:me time vvhen I heal"d the dreadf-al 
news -of tbe rebellion 1 of· which I . saw n good ch~m<_;e to serve 
my country-' by ·enlis th1g• · I thought of co1.•.rse that It. vmuld 
not 1a.st long, s11.d so did my new Pather, and he tvisb.ed to 

· have me stay wl·i;h · h.i.:rrJ. to help him t.:end to his far-m; for he 
Said that he V!fl.S [;Otting old and he d.id not believe. that the 
war vias a going to last long,. two or tlu'ee months. at :most .. 
,~ tol·d my fOlks t11at I mllsi; go fo~ ~y coLmtrY' S sak~i bu_t t.· 
they said that l was' foolish fo:r thinking so, but I told 
them that if ever:.r body said the same what w.hild cn:Li:' country 
come to· in time .of such a dreaclf'1..ll rebelJ.ion us this was; bu.t 
they said t;hnt there Vlar:l men enough .that COU;.ld be spe.recl from 
their homes better tl:.an I· could, I had got it into· my· head· 
that I must; enJ.:ist, therefore I took leave of my new Father~ 
and my lifiother:. who v;rEtS sure to give me some good advice~ which 
I listene.fl to vd. th an anxious ear; My Sister w·ept. t>.ncl so . 

. did m~r poor old Hother ru1d m.y Father told rae that :L \vould wish 
myself' homr3 more than once befone· I could get back. Thi;s was 
more than tru.eli but :1;. heeded it not; I sttn~tec.l and crossed the 
Lc:&.ke from Ve1-=In0nt into York State I fo:und myself' in r_r:tconderoga 
·a small vill~e, where I found an" enlisE;tne officer~ I had 
my narne put dmm to go t9 the wariJ .. I soayed .-cJ.1erefor a · 
.counle of weeks and .then. we started for Albany· which is a 
largo tovm on the Hudson river~- the . first day aft~r.. v.re t~rrived 

- Wheil: vre le.tfit the Cars we mo.rched b0ck throUgh the. tmv:n 
or city as it i.s sometimes called,- for it being the. capital . 
of. the state. · back on a small hill where there was some barracks 
built for th~ rrt:trpose of sheltering the. soldiers 1mt~l they 
were prepared for going· ~arther south •. ·· We remained there -for 
sane time;; nothing very interesting occurred except that \Ye had 

. . 



t;o learn a. soldiers fare by sleeping 0n slats about three 
in~~~let:t .. wide;._E\~ four.~ .JY1 ·'i:J.<;cphe_s .. a pa:.::·t B.nd. our mea.ls were pretty 
he.l o. for a""~o~TatJout,. out. I have found ou.t since that 
I did not kn:anv anything about ·hardhips 1 so you will _:?oon find 
out.; 

I· h~o- not remained there over tln•ee months andour cam:pany 
was no-c full,; and there being o~ company :ln the barx:a.cks 
which ·l'lras not i'nll and Ot'!.l' company was split. up a.nd put into 
tho qther · compE~.,n.y, a1Hl then the tvio comna_Ylies were called the 
nnocH:et Batt~_lioni> 11 I vms put into the( second company, which 
was called company B •. out Majors name was. L&W~ Lion, after,. we 
consollda ted, we started fo:r• Washingto:rii. On the road we . . . 
stoppe·d in Hew YOl"'k over night • The next day we started. on 
01..1r. jmu•neyj and got as far as Philadelphia at twelve oclock 
that night, we took suppeJ:> at the Phile.delphia Cooper Shop 
which was a .refreshment• furnished by the Union ladies ill. that 
place.. We marr.:hecl·after our su.pper about four miles after 
we 'ate ~ve :fire'd a salute for. the good people :tn that place 
then got abom""d oi"'. the cars a.."ld started once moro. I will. 
\vrite. rr~ore wben I have time.:.-~Arthur I!le P•--

Letter• from the Father of a ymm5 ·Soldier \"'ho died in the 
Stanley Ho s p :i. t a 1. Newbcn'n-e'.--~H .. C • · 

Lowell Me:rch 19th 1863 
Siste~s of ~e~cy~ 

Dear fr>iends, , · · · 
Your letter of 27th Fe by, · 1-;rJ.nginr.;· the .sad yet not whoily 

1me.xpected inteligence of the death of my def;Lr boy;t came by 
regular mal1-.-so.d it is i:r1deed ·that one so yo-.:u1.g :2bould be '· 
te.ken j1.1.st t':tS it wer·e in the bud of manhood. we could beur 
without .it otherwise but o.las 1 it was so ordered ancl it behoves 
us to bovr in meek submission to. the decree of. o.ur alwise 
Creator who cloeth all things well, and we would .fain to· 
·believe the Master had neod of him and hath .called 111m hence-•
We follmved him to his ·last resting place beside his· mother, 
his battles o:f tllis world over I1is race early rmh 

We sent you b~ last week's ste~~r,_ Four. Dozen one,_p?'llmd'~ cans 
of condensed milk to he by you d::ts'Gl':t.buted to the sJ.cH: unaer 
your che.J?ge { we were. 1.mable to obtain more as it was sold :tn 
advance to. tl.:.e medical depa::::--tment) directed to the Convent of 
I:iercy Newberne H~C. There are but a .few friends in this 
neighborhOod who have sons in the 44th :; but to those I will 
instruct them in the wants of the sick in you~· care. 

And with renewed assurance of vm:y great respect. and prayer 
for. the choicest blessings t6 the noble Sisters of HeJ?CY,; who 
are alwa.ys so ready at tlHi post ~i' .duty ·~o alleviate the pains 
of siclmess and ease the couch or the. dyJ.ng .. 

I am with sincere thanks 
Your i'a:i. tl.1fu.l servant 

D. Braett-. 



.··· 

Letter from. a woman about her .husba;.J.de 

Earnedville. 
Ja.n.uary 25th 1863 

Ue~r _frie:t1d; .for so I must call you., for ·your kindness 
in V!I'l. tJ.ng to me -the sad· and sorrowful news about my dear 
husband I thank ym.1. kindly for writing altb.ough it was bad 
news to me, l.i!J.y dear friends, you may imag:ine how I felt when 
I heard that rr..y dear husl)ancl. was dea(J.t. One of his coi"1pany 
wrote to me af~er. he was wounded bv.t said that be "v:as doing 
very_ ·v7e11 and_ :.t:n ~wo months he wo<;ld be at r1ome with me agin, 
and before !got L<hat letter my dea:iJ husband.was dead,; It 
almost breakEJ. my heG.rt to think of it, but I will try and 
console myself with tbe. t1lought that although his body lies 
far, in distarit lliru1.d~ unknown to me, that his soul is in . 
hee.ven and. I will· try to meet him there where wa:t" is not and 
whf;3re l)'JEi will never part again .. 

Dear ~aster of Mercy,..-allow me to ask you a few questions 
concerning my dead husband~ Pleas let me know if he i.Yas 
sensible af't.er he was· te.ken to tl.:c hoe pi tal and if :l.e suffered 
much; one th:i.ng in particular if he gave any. signs of .assurance 
that lle :Nas p1~eparcd ·to meet -his God, and. if -he said anything· 
abo;ut being willing to die; and also if he said anything about 
his chilclren or. wife the.t he wo~.1ld. like to see us~ I .thank 
you very kindly for taking. good care of hin1 a.i'ld I hope the 
good Lord will reward J!OL.l for i t·• It is very hard to lose a 
husband at borne, but it' is lUUCb 'harder to tbink~and hear that 
he had to die a?my ~o far. from home; but if he was. prepared· 
to die he is a· good deal better than to be hi . this trouble,;;; 
some world~ I houe he was buried decent Ji 0 _, how bard>it is 
to think that I could not see iny d.aar husband before he ,died: 
please let :me ·1mow 811 about hiin, I sent a letter tc him and 

· so did his brother and if the1~e :ts ·any letters come in 
his nGme yo·u cm'l lift them and do as ·:1ou pleas~ with them. I 
rJ.')Jst now close hoping to meet you as a friend and my dear and 
kind husband iri that glorious hea.ven6 Ans1:\rer this l..; tter as 
soon as ·j_t comes to bond as my hear' husband always lived 
a christia.rl. life at home L.·would like to know how ,l;le d:l.ed,. 

·:nothing more but offer to· you my ·thanks a..l1.d kindest sym
pathyo 

Anna Pullin. 

Letter from the betrothed of a young officer v"Uho died1 under 
the Sisters c nr 0, of his. we '\IDdS ~ 

Lr id ~"eport . It> • . 
August 30th 1862 

Dear lVlada:m: · · 
· I~ ::is w:l.th ~ sad tmd wes:ry hear. that I attempt .to. pen a . 

fevi liries to you• I lmow it was, my duty long since to j:;hank ~ 



for your kin<lne)es to Lieut• Springer , and myself'• You said 
in your note. to me that Capt Hu,fty promf:se·d to write me all
the particulars but ·he ·has never :written n1e one l:tile tbat J.. 
know of ;jet~ .. A gentleman fr;iend of Charleil s wrote to him 
directly af'ter his . death,. but he has never sent a line ;; I 
thought :): could write to· 7/")U better tban the Cayc., ' ·· So I 
ask of you t9 be lrind ep.ougb to 'confel:' on me the favor of 
giving r:10 ev~ry itern that you k11ow com1._ected with his illness. 
Yo.u eviden..tly know of t.he rela.tion: t:hat ·existed .between us 
and I need 11o't feel any r.estraint in .y;riting as I f'eei in 
this sa~ -~rial· .. ~ ·There. w9,s .a sr!).allgold book with my minia.;. 
t,;re vrlucn he &J..ways .ca!Tied :ln his bosorae.· Cou:J_d you t~J..l 
m<:;) wbetber it was still with him when he was _carried away 
or nqt?- If it:; VIas. i;uried with biin I am perfectly sa.tisfied.
but i:f not I \1Tculd like to have it myself' as it i·s mine by 
'l~ights~ I l~oard of bis . .death the fifth 0f August, it was 
indeed .a heav:;r f!3tr()kei. . 111he .note 'yOU. Vl!'Ofe for• h:i..m dui"ing hiS 
illness r~id not .. reach;. me1.m ti~. the follwoing Saturday. A Ttgust · 
9th and I was wholly unprepared as th~ last letter I. had 
r{~C:eived fl"om him but a few days pr·evious v~as .. .in the ssme 
biiya~t 9:ncr. cheerful. spirits as formerly• . /His pa:vents recei.i. 
,ved .-Gi1E: wo1.:.d s:;:1d forwarded it oJ.1 to _mc6 HJ.s loss <i.s deep- . 
ly .f,elt by mtU1y. ;u~ .. he' Yrn:s known and loved by a Th.ost of fi•iends. 
But non0 .cari .f.·o.el. it an:cl lnJ:nent as 'I:Ji ttex•ly as myself.. God . 
·has affl:i.cted me s·:':>rely. and naw:;ht but ti.rne and sttbmiss i0!1 
to his divine will can sooth my grief·,. ·I b.nve a ·ple.asr;mt 

· home:, kind parents many dear rela)tives :and. warm frien.:.Ts, ·but 
they .·fall .far short of filling a vacarwy·.. he was my idol and 
I .fear I loved .him too viell.o..:.- I.Jo~ed the creature more than · 
the· Creator; ·he was tr•J.ely noble r,ux1 honorable as others will 
testify besides myself, and I trust. his spirit now de\vells with 
God,· a .. nd though we were .not permitted to meet on earth we 
may greet. each other; in joys innnortal, where parting is unknmm 
~:md nuJ.y the day be not far distant ... -.:..life ·to me has che.nged'-
it iS dark and dreary,-. You thought I -o;yas .irnpi•ud.ent, and not. 
reserved enough:;. .. But r have no regret that l wrote· to hil.11 
as I did' I run. ·well ass1]red that my devotion a..~d an~.eity · 
was fully appreciated by him ancl a shield to h:L'U. in t.he hour 
of templt.at ion~ We were fondly attached and perfectly under
stoo·c.l each othE:~rt~ But I run left to weep but not aJ.one• r.Phis 
cruel rebe1l:ton is. causing thousands of harts to .1.-rail in 
sa.dne.ss for their lov_ed onesi, 

Yours sorvowing 
E.~< GilA• 
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CHAPTER 

· THE SIS'11ERS OF THE HOLY CROSS 
II 

Their respons~ to the call of suffering humanity..,.;;...;;oTheir ·• 
devotion~ Ther:lt' services and their sacrifices~ Governor · 
. :Mortoh\of Indiana gratefully accepts the offer of the Sisters t . 

serv~ces..,.;. ... The Sisters under· charge of Mother M~y Allgela · 
in ~narge of the hospitals at Paducah----Their zeal not 
abated.by. their hardships and sufferingsw---Seemes and 
suffer:rngs in the hospitals----The Sisters' trials and 
triumphs. How they overcame perjudices by meekness., char-
_ity and good works. 

Through good> and charitable vvorks performed by the . 
Si.sters of the various Orders during· the war~ in their atten
dance to the' sick and wounded, have made a grateful impress• 
ion on -the public mind., and done much which contributes to 
remove groundless preJudices, against Religious Orders and 
Our Holy religion, still owing to the retiring disposition of 
'fjh.e Sisters~. t'hey have not been given due merit, while trifl- . 
ing, but more ostentatious service.s have been made the 
them.es of poets and historians• 

·Meek, hllunble 1 and retiring; laboring only for the glory 
of God, and.expecting :no earthly reward for their serviqes, 
they sh!>ank from· pa.t>ading before the world their christian 
labors and good works~ On this acc.6unt we had much diffic-
ulty in collecting for our work the materials, relative to 
the Sisters. T:b.rough tqe aid and inf~u~nce of kirid ,frie::;-ds 
'Ye ·.have· s.ucceeded in re~ping f;r:>om obl~v~on enough regard~ng 
their gentle ministrations to the sick and wounded in the 
hospitals, and of that sweet arid gentle meekness, which over 
came prejildice and epror such we feel will make our. work 
not only interesting1 but also leave in history a . record, tbnt 
will live as a theme and a reproach to the maligness of the 
d~oted Siste'rs and their holy religion• 

To perform good and charitable works, and to· give t.o 
poste·rity ari accurate and faithfully \-7ritten account of them 
are different than of the very qualities of mind and heart 
which enter into the life o:f a religious, animate the least·~ 
as well as the most sublime act of her life of holy. oblation, 
are those ones wbich maRe her unconscious of their value in 
the eyes of the world and would whisper to her t<> preserve 
memorials of' them in the heavenly a:pchives• The obedience 
alone to a Superior caul?- bring ~~·· light the touching fac~s 
concerning the part borne¥ by dirrerent Religio~s Orders ~n 
the last war, That part 1being one so remarkabl~, attested to 
by so many officials who had no s·;y'Iilpathy with tne Creed of 
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these re_:Ligious ladies, the public·ciaims a recordof': facts 
so honorao~e to lun~ri~a, A record \'Thich will as long as 
the historJ..an. holds a pen•. reflect a glory, upon the American 
name~ These self sacrificimg women who ~t forth to·. encoun
ter all the horrors .of warj who did not QLuail. before: danger, 
and who were too absorbed. in the work to which{ they \vere . 
plec:tged for relieving tl:le sufferings of others, to remember 
theJ.r mm_, were actuated by no other motive than a love of' 
God~, 'J:Ihey saved little for th~ applause of men; often in""' 
deed they had. reason· to feel that the. ·~pprobation ·Of. heaven 
waS'''all they could hope for; and a moral .coUl•a.ge was recog
nized to face what seemed opposition1 o:r, at least, ·.~··reluct
ant conc-p.rrance i:i:l their works of mercy• 

It was only 111. obedience to the expressed wish of. very 
RevererldEdward Sarin; General of the Order, that the Sisters 
of the .Holy Cross have given the material from which this 
nai•rative: bas been cb:>awn. ·Some .of the facts have been taken .. 
from the letters of army officials, others from the letters .. 
( 'U!lfortunat~ly ·too few) v1ritten by the Sisters to their '·' . 
Superiors~ while in the hospitals; and others, from the oral 
narratives of the;Sist~rs;. while the· most na.lue.ble, and 
thrilling havebeen hast:i:ly thrown of'f~ as notes, by the M.other 
Superior herself~ We give these, as nearly.as possible,. as 
they stand; convinced tliat no pen,· however graphic can des
cribe .those impressive scenes, like that of eye witness and 
a particiJ?ant in their awful reality •. · · · 

Anxious to render all.possible releif to the sufferi!lgs 
that would arise from the hovrors of war 1 • the good. Sisters 
of the Holy Cross proffered their Services to the Civil ·· · 
Authorities, as. nurses. to the sick and wounded'f!oldiers•. · The 
Mother hous·e be:ing at St :Mary 1 s Notre Dame, Indiana, the:. 
offer was made to Governo:r Morton of that State by their.· .. 
ecclesiastical Superior the Very Rev• Father·sorin,~~ it is 
needless to say that the offer was gratefully accepted. 
October 1861 saw the post regimented hospitals at Paducah 
Kentucky~ in charge of Six Sisters of the Holy Cross•: Here 
the. cases of extreme suffering ftom Camp dysentery and Measles 
vvere to be counted by hundreds; ~hole companies were attack":' 
ed. These diseasesi which under ordinary. circumstances are 
not dangerous, in consequence of exposure and the. lack of.· 
necessary comforts; asslJme a most· distressing character,.. so 
much so» in the present instance that nearly lflalf of the. 
eases brought to the hospita;L~ before the Sisters assumed 
charge, proovecl fatal"' · 

. 'l1he suffering to be relieved· was great; arid the i.Irn:i'ied.;. 
iate needs so urgent·i' . tbat .the hard~h~ps and fatlg~tes bor:t;e 
by the Sisters in the per:formance or their respectJ.ve dutJ.es 
are almost ·indescribable. However •· they bore all·. with gener
osity and resignation; but the body despite of the will some.;.. 



times cl~ims it~ own anq. the Spring ~f 1862 sa\:i me.Iiy of them 
prostrac G(;)d 'blJ J. evers; ~wo of them d~ed during the winter 
while. several we:e ob~igeq. to ret~n to .st. ~ilary'.s in broken 
heal~h~ the vi.ct~I!ls OJ. their gene:r~ous devo.tedness• . But · 
fresh arrivals from the • Mother House ·or Sisters· whose·· · 
courage had not been .c:UtU!lted in the least by tl?:e · :ta~es. of 
hardships, alr~a<:ly ,he~ard;_ had fi1~ed up the :r?-!lkS:r _and we 
fin<f seve11-tyf~ve S:'Lsters of the Holy Cross actively engaged 
dur~_;ng ~he Wf:W · t;s !}t1Y'f36S in ~he military hospital,s. of Cairo 
Mound C:Lty, Lnll)_sy~llei Waslun,gton .City;, ·and Memppi::l,. also 
in.the naval ho~pJ.tals• .The Sisters of' the Holy Cross re~ 
ceived in Nov~; '·1861 an urgent: request from-the Medical· 
director- of General· Grant 1 s staff to. send soineof tlieir n11mber 
to Mound Gi ty;, :where all. the wounded had been removed from 
the battle field of Bellllont.. · · · 

As this engagement was a veverse to the Federal forces 
the wounded were numevous and were not removed· from the f'ield 
for two day~• lin imposing row of mag..11.ificently designed·· . · 
hut·· unfinished stores and ware.i.roonis on the banks of·. the Ohio 
river. had been appropriated to hospital use and to their 
vast!! unfinished f?.lid ut'terly unf1..1t>n:tshed apr\artments i the 
poor sufferers were b~ough~ numbering six or seyen hlindred, 
their lmapsaks be,ing ttJeir only pollows, the rough b()ard floor 
their only beds, and the hrowiJ. cru::tp· blankets .. their only cover
ing;,. Army rations ·then· onJ.,y few us no hospital supplies had 
been recei ved• Their wounds during their long exposwe on 
the battle fie!Jld had not only sti.ffened but the rc.mgh»" g'ar• 
menta, soaked with_blqodlad.llered to.them still;· and i1i many. 
instances the deadly gang~ had declared itself• 

. .. . . . . . . . . 't-eM-e... . . ' . . .. 

'I'he hospital. was placed in charge of Dr. 'E,.C.Fra.nk:j,in · 
wbo with the. assistance of the Siste:rs ··soon effected a wonder• 

· f1..ll change for the betterc;· . The wounded continuing to arrive 
from the surrounding_camps~ eighteen"Sisters more.were tele• 
graphed for to St" Ma:t>ys' 

· Besides the vvouhded nu.nibers of sick men p·ale and>emac.-. 
iated more like skeletons than htlillan beings were brought in 
from the~·different ·brigades.: · · · 

·As these inen wer~ only rec.bi~ed by camp fevers and exposure 
it required but. go<?d nursing and nou::ishing food to build 
them. up: the fo;rmer. they were. sure or but ~he .latter· was . 

. difficult to obtain,. at that early stage of. the war fol'· the .. · 
aiel societies were 11ot then organized• In that emergency all 
honor· is d1..1e ·to William Jh . Osborne; Esq.,PrE;)sident of· .the Illinois . 
Cent:ral-Rail...,Hos.d,who authorized the Sisters to. draw upon 
him for wrmtever was needed• Ac.ting upon their own knowledge 
of the.pressingwf:ll1.ts ofthe.huncl;reds of sufferers, ruheymade 
f3UCh demands. upon the gr~~t and generous heart of_ the noble 
P1•esident of. the. Hoad ~s .might have struck with consternation 



a less liberal p~rsort:. Yet , never once. did lbev fail to .. 
rece~ve even :·more the.ri .. v~as asked, • ~ver"!7th~ng in the~ vv-ay o~ 
frui~:>;; , food and w:ines was sent. to the SisteJ?s' address; also 
npmbe:s of blank passes, which Mother Angela asked 'for~he 
invalld so~diers who wished to r~turn home to rectLit..:tt;. these 
were the llves of many soldiers saved~ and the thanks of the 
nat ion shO'uld. be· tendered to .that· noble be!1efator ;as well as 

·to other gentlenianlly officers of the Illirtois Centi>al R~:R~ 
During December· 1861 the. numbers of sick and wounded. in the 
Mound City·'hospital. we~e so. great that .the Sisters at; Pad~ 
ucah were tra:qsferred to. th~se parts• Good old Sist.er M · 
DeLa p;,;,; ... ,.. one of the most ef'ficient nurses vva.s .among those 
c~alled.~en ~n thE! Boat about .to leave for her destination 
some ~f the Protest:;nt army._.chaplains seeing heri came for;:. 
ward L~O express the~r regret at her departure; and to thank 
her. for the liD tiring care whe bad bestowed upon the sick! · 
"I~m at a loss "·said one Of the Chaplains. addressing his 
companions "~o know when this good old Sister ever took any 
rest I have gone to the hospital at.day·break to look.at some 
of ou:D sick boys and there was the Sister engaged in her work 
of . mercy) I have been there at noon and she. was still at 
her post; and· I have sometimes gone late at. night and found 
her there still, consoling the last moments of some dying · 
Soldier, It. is ,a. mystery. to mef he continued) 11 how these 
Sis~ers_ca.n stand at their post• without ever giving up~n. ,/ 
Address~ng Si::jcer p~.-.,. he said "how .do you. account for,it~ 
But· she .s1&.9ly··•smiled ·and pointed to the .beads hanging. by ... 
her side. .This pa.ntomine answer from the .good old fiench 
Sister· seemed to confuse him.· and the Sister traveling with 
her, ip. few s:Unplei words explained how strength is sustained 
and even increased in the daily discbarge of ; .. ho~p.~tal labors 
by frequent meditations on the life and.sufferings of oti.il 
Lord• How when· minds dwell upon the love he manifested 

. for us in his sacred humariity it is most natural to .find ... 
strength and joy :J.n relieving for his sake the sufferings of 
some of. those for whom he died• "Now the beads we c.arry ·at 
our side are . to ,us. replete .with an eloquence beyond the 
power o:f huma..n. words~ be mg an epitome of our Lord's .life 
in his sacred humanity from.the moment.that the archangel de.;;. 
clared to the Immaculate Virgin of Judea that she shou.ld be 
the mother of God~ to the morning of his glorious Resurrection 

and Ascenslon 11 ~o . Then in.'as brief but forcible and touching 
manner she recailed the Mysteries attached to the different 
decades-. nNow~ tt. said she1 you can understand what Sister . 
p.,..,.,. means, namely vihen worn out with,fatigue she pass~s a 
decade through her· finger~.~ medi¢tates upon the agony ~n. the 
garden·. or the painful fall in the streets of Jerusalem she 
feels .~ new streiq~th and a :q.ew courage to perform her duties.o 

Vofhen the details. of the sick bed are. calculated. t~ disgust 
her beads help to recall-the bitter portion of vinegar·and.gall 
(The draug11t .for that pdor su:fferer as well as for. us) when 
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her own heads throbs with the weariness· and the excitement 
attending such terrible scenesii·· the mere touch of her beads 
reminds . he:r_: of the. agony endured,.by the crowning with sharp' 
tM~ns ·ana ~his dme~ a_great deal towards soothing her own 
pain:; or malang her mdJ.fferent to. it•" The Chaplain lis~ 
tened attentively and then excla:i.med.#. "Well now that is in•.
deed Christianity, I always:~hought_the papJst beads were· 
great mu.mm~ry~ in future. I 111 regard them with respect~ That 

. ~e:'-1~1 remJ.nds me what ~ often .do~. when I·. am at home, and·, am 
goJ.ng do'\m street~. my WJ.fe tells me. to bring something .for 
the "family~- . ::1 though ·I think a great deal-. of' . what. ::~he says :1 . 

yet to keep J.t in mind1 in the midst .. of other affairs that 
may absorb my attention I- often 'tie a string around my finger," 
"Yes~' he cm;tinue?-z nr am convinced that the:Be is a good 
deal of ChrJ.stianJ.t:.Y in those beads. 11 . . . _ 

·when the news of the batt<!Q.. of *'ort Donelson arrived 
at M:ound Qity hospital~ all the convalescents were trans~ 
fewed tost~. Louis i.n order to.make rooni.for those wounded 
in the _late. bloody strii'EH · Throughout the whole .. day and late 
at night the good Angelic nu:r;>ses were busy preparing fo:p 
their f'r~sh work of mercy.~~ WEich was .tq ·commence again that . 
night. After midnight sever'~boats arrived literally packed 
w!th cargo~s ot.wound$d!llen • . '. 

The sut'fevers we~e pl~ced :in the hospitals.) wards one o,f 
which p:t'E}sented a. scene more than us:ua~ly appaling• It was 
filled by the wounded of one company that had been placed 
in ambush dur:lng a. p~t of th€). battlE)., ~·-rhey had received 
instructions to lie flat 011 .. the grourtd until the cannon. had 
ceased being fired. - 'rhe order to. rise unf'ort1mately being 
given too soonp sad to relate all or nearly all l."ecei ved the . 
balls in the headJface and neck. Their _suff'erings_were dread~ 
ful_, .. some besides deep wounds Itn the head and face.J had to en
dure additional pangs of starvation not be_ing able to swallow 
·while one or two fellows in the delirium. .caused by h1.mger. or 
wo1.mds _on the brfii.'Yl fl?antically pulled the tongues from their 
mouths.. The. Sisters went to work with .their usual "attention 
and alacrity and from their humane treatment of the sufferersp_ 
the gratitude of the lattel~ knew no bounds., 

The very nome of "Sistersu rendered the services of' 
the angelic women)i more welcorn.: to the. s~ck, for th.e ·latter 
would say.; "When we call you S~sters we J.eel as if we could 
ask youf'or anything we n eed without J!f'ear:i..x1? that you.will 
be impatient or tired of- us.,u . Fjben. ~n VTritJ.ng to the:tr ·. . 
friends their secrets and family history wo•Jld be placed J.n 
the Sisters trustwo;rothy keeping ... 

Letters fl"'Om friendS_,€ of the dead would be also received 
by the Sisters inq-~.:dring concerning .the last sickness, .last 
wo~dsJI. and d.ying dispositions of ~he -~ep~ted~ touching to 
read :their expressions of, grief:, ror ·the oeloved dead, as well 
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·.. .. . . . ·. · . . ar .~ i 7 :. as tb.eir gratitude tc. · 
the b::..s·Ge:rs :for the ser•v:i.cos rendered ·to t:6em in their last 
hours. Through the hosp:i:tals t!le Sisters were e1rery where 
greo.tecl. w:l.~.h ... naod ~l~ss yo.~ Ladies .. '1 

. • no Sister .. s 1vhat good 
you are dolnt'::> here How_happy we are 1;0 see you here amonr.; 
o-sr poor :fe1J.owa1 n woula. be th_e ,exclrunati n of the O:fficers 
and Surgeons,. wh::.le the }1oor· pat:'Lent:s would ·_say "I don't 
knm'l r!Tbat we boys)!( would do .if it were not :for }the Sisters. n 
and no-t even tb.e officel"s but the Protestant i'11inisters who 
on noll occasions showed the S:lsters difference and respect,ed
the· soldiers engag£::d in the different departments evidently 
felt that the f3isters' pl .. esence was necessary if only to keep 

-,;}le soldiers to their stri6}t line of duty in attending to the 
interest;· o±' the sick.. In the midst of &J.l their suf'feJ?ings 
the WOll.L"1.d.ed eJ~hibited the brightest f'eatu~re of huinanlty.., me 
sentlrn.ents of c.ourage· w'hich had inspired them upon the 
battle field were tn be8.utiful contrast to their• patience in 
the hospital c. How consoling to remember. their. preparation for ·. 
death, so e(Ufying, so silent .aho1.:tt their great su.fferincs, 
and so resigned to .die.,. Often wo1J.ld a soldier sa.y to. a . · 
Sistel~ while minister:lng to f,his pb:ysical S1:uflfer1ng.~~ nsister 
I know ii\: must die tell me what is necessary to believe, and 
do by liva:;r qf ~r·eparationjl for I am sure what you well me . · . 
mur;;t he true ... r Again with all oi" manhood• s earnestness, and 
chil(Umod is simplie.i ty they would emphatically sayi nTeach 
us w1"l.a't to bel:leve etnd v!e w:1.11 bclieve-.;u .. . · · . 

S1J.ch sentiments being aln.~ost tm.ivel~Ssl throughout the 
h?sp~ta~ ~e'w very fewbreatl_led.:thej.r last bu~ in a sp~rit of 
l:.~.vely I'n:t.th u firm hope and s~ncere con'GritJ.on.• In leus 
thru1 eleven months over nine h.tl..TJ.dred of thOse who died were 
baptis;;ed m1d prepar\ed for deatb~·""U'his p1~eparation for a happy 
dea:th cont:i.nued through the whole com)se of the war,; in. tbose 
hosp:1ta1s of wh.ich the Sisters llad charge.. During the 18 . 
months the:t•e were fu~1 fifteen hundred sic·~~ or w·ounded const&."1.tly 
under the charge of tl:.e ·sisters at Mound City hospital. alone. 
a.TJ. th01:1gh thc:tr la'l::iors wer,e u11ceasing still they never 
wearied ministering~ to the wru1.ts of su.f'ferin.g humanity s Bu.t out 
of the physical wants and tending sp1rit1).a.1 needs of the. dying 
soldiers grew a third assumed, 

~,Inny an e..ffec,tionate. brother, loving son, and faithi'ul . 
husbsnd wished to transmit a note to the loved ones at home, 
bidding a. la~t Rdleu. 1Ct was here again that the ·gpod Sis~el .. s 
ldndness excited the deep grat:ttude of the wounded and dy:tng 
soldiers hearts .. 

Several of the most rau:i.d writers were appointed to pass 
from ward t;o viard makin~c- it- their special che.r·ge to go to· those 
on whom the shadows of death were falling fast sivmng to them . 
all the oon.sol.ut:tons' wbicr.tthat. supJ•em .• e ~.our requi~ed:. or at 
least all in tb.eir power to besr;ow.. What a ponsol,~qat:ton to 1\.n.v-L-. 
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·a fa~thful religio1is t;o transmit: tq th~ir loved ones in the. 
P?l"t~. 0 f s9~\WU,~H~~rvco~fleral 'aru.~ Oonfede:p~t(:) ·.~1Jer•e Jche 'f3BlTI6 to 
tne s,~s-cerS., .. ·rne~'i., •I.av.ewe11 to parent;s.J wiv~s and child~~.m" 
"When the gre•e.t act was over anc1 .. the face of the dead sottled 
in th~ reposf) c:t. deatJJ:, bei'ore h1e' camp· 1:>1anket was dr•awn ... 
over :Lt.; the S~S,t(3r in e.tten,dance .would take care to 'enclose 
in the letter t~ the ,:.bereaved' cm~s at 11olj}e a lock of' his hail~ 
as a,-last memqr~a.l ~r one so. ~1eru.":; who would be deep:J_y mourne.d 
by~ tne lov:~d ;mes au home, .':[!he lock .was sever•eil ', 1Jy the '' .· . 
f?C~!?,.sors W1dc11 a];way$ l'mng at her .side .with her seven dolor 
b~aet;; P, 0)1 <> whj.ch \ f6W m.?ments previously her hand 1ingel'ed· in 
h~s oenali all though h:ts passage across the cold valley o:E 
death~ " · · · 

'l:ril'ee J.ays af:cer the·battle of Pittsbm"gh .landing two 
thousand. of the woU!lded were brought to MolJlld City hospital, 
at the same t L'h.e severa,T ~af)te:t:>n .. ~u.rgeons arrived t;o assist 
tl:te r·eg1:1J.ar 1eorps. in chru.~ge.l! .· lllllong the:m:.wa!:1 a yo,ung<physician 
Dre Wf·· . who att!'.acted ·attention.by: his great devotec1."less to 
the ~=P .. ;J'fel~ersconfideci to. lds care• ·ltfte1~ a .few week;she was 
m],ssed from h:ll~ ·ward~ 'and .. was supposed .. 'ho haye bee:t;t removed 
to. ano~her post;·. ,one af.te:rno·on., hmvever,. an a ttendan ~ informed 
the Sister super:tor .that; Dr .. Mjt, was.liDuite· sick a.nd wisLed to 
see her) :3he went irn.rnediately to the .suite of. r9otp.s assigned 
to the Surgeons .wlJ.ere she found <him .in ·bed and s~rov.nd~d 
by seyeral~of hi~ b:rother physicians~ ' 

. On. seeing· her he exclaJ:med fu· .an.: excited voi~e •: . "Oh· 
h()w· glad. .I 9.!11 :l:;ba.t, you: came, I am :g4J'ing to .die, tell me do :YOU 
think tl1at I .sball .be saved, rr. rro:~;· ~course you wilJ; M",; sooth-. 

· ingly repl:ted. o11.e of the physicians, 11 0h Doctor said the · 
. si'ck man 11 1 dld not ask you that questionl keep to yo'l1!' t:lill 
boxes·,; .tl"lere you ru:e at home, but I fear you blOW very little. 
about the next world~ 11 · .. Judging ,from his manner that he. was 
uricler the excitement of fever and not wish.ing to make the . 
subject 'of. reij~gi.on a me_tter· of gomment for ,those pre'a~t; the 
Siste:r .endeavqred. to ~oothe h:lm,. and as tlhe)Lc;;.ft .the rogm; · 
she called e.s:i.de the surgeon~in-:-chief to ask "-If Dr• M.~. was 
really in dsngero ·· ·· · 

•· L~arning the.titwas 3mpossible fo:r him to .live; as gan• · 
· g~~ h.9.d commended its work" On )1earing this .. all ~.the Sisters 
assembled in tLteir J.i ttle chapel in presence of the bless.ed 
sad:t>ament; and offel."ed .up theil-;. prayers with the. greatest . 
fervor for• his .conversion .... At; every leasure moment the Sister~ 
beads passed t'fl..r•cligh her handsJt while her heart invoked 
the Mother o:e Mercy to be with h'hn at ~he hour of. d?ath" . In 
the mean t irae . the Sister returned to lns .room when ne &gaJ.n . 
excla.i111ed.>nMother, I have ~ever b~en ~nptized; ~ haye 1?-ever 
serio·usly ·thought of· the next. wo:.Ld,..,. I came to -che W~S"i.i full 
of l':dgh a.mbitio:n:s dreams of \•nnn~ng ~ame and renown m the . 
surgical ra. 11ks. 'l'he devotedness 9f the Sisters. to the suffering 
an.d the dying attracted m.y. atte~1tion r:,:om the f~rst,. ~1.d no;; 
when I am dying myself I -r;urn "GO you .~.or some consola-r;ion. 
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He listened to her instructions;t and when eve:r sh left the 
.room,s~ 'the would say to the other Sister :tn attendance. "Sister 
continue to ··l"epeat .those little prJl.yers, so that they will 
not J?ass from my mindt." .The claiming hand ot: death began 
settJ.ng on the .brow of- -the .sick man, ditt his earnest request. 
Jf-he sister \vho. had in13tructed him baptizec1 him-. 

•· After· d~a th the co.unt,e.rlance of . t lie young. phys ic'ian ·. 
bore a beautlful and heavenly expression, B-11 who saw h:"un were 
deeply affected and the Sisters whispered low to each other 

''How, could he .look other>wise when the. blessed Bii>P"in heard :; 
their requests arid ohtairu:)d for hiill the grace of'

0
a happy 

.deathit" Amo~g the patie}(nts in the hospital at. J1'lound City 
wa~ young W-:-.,.. who ~ad beep. brought with sane twenty or 
th~rty of hls regiment all sick of typhoid feverp· he being 
the genera\of.a.g2ri t~ ntP....tli .. ~ ... ,pompany, and all his comrades. 

·. appeared as" lil tllelr OWJ; eu1; kindness and attention were 
p~oof against dee.tht s claini»~ he grew weaker 0 The Sister · . 

· irt attendance (as usual .when any of the patients would be 
in danger} slipped a In;edal under. his. pillOW; and at evening 
paryer the beads were said for his conversioni- Vf.;;...o.., had 
never been baptized and when the Sisters spoke to him of 
his dangex> and tl::l.e va111e of his immortal soul" he answe1•ed , 
nsister I want to.believejust as·you do• I know you will. 
teach me·. what is. right~. only tell me what I must believe and 
what I must do to be sp.vedl and I will believe. end do it; rr 
As ·if inspired nothing seemed more easy or more natural to 
him than to love the Blessed Virgin Mary; "1here being ·no . 
p:fuiest near, the Sister had not only to instruct him but :t·o .· 
baptize .him~ His death ~ras,,affecting and c±eepcning~.:e-d-1-J'fl;:..t · 

. At his earnest request tri of the Sisters said .the 
PFayers :Pol"" the dJfing whil_e all his companions in at'rris 
who were able to leave .their . beds, were·. either kneeling or 
standing .. aro1Jrid him~ ~ose who could not rise \vera propped 
up to take a last look at their beloved coinpanion who was .. 
partially supported in the a.rms ,of tvvo Soldiers, so that· .. 

. he c01ild be seen by all; . So long as. his Strength l:3-sted 
he. joined in the -prayers, ·and he. seemed to. have more ~hW: 
ordinary strength at that supreme ho1.li' 1 as he exhorted h~s 
companions to einbrace the true .faith snd there by .find in life 
and in death .the consoiation,he th® felt;, Be died involting 
the sweet names of Je~ms and M.ary; and his death touched the 

. hearts ,of ,many a:n ong h:ts comrades_, leading them to think ser
iously and e.ffectually of. their own eternal salva~ionc. 

In addl.tion to the labors which the goad ~iste:rs · had. to 
undergo in the sick wards of ~pe hospital~ta~s ·in th~ kit-:
chen, attached -thereto would to some persons be almost. ~ncre-
ditable. · -



The :f:'ollowlrY~ .. gl"aiJhic. accol,.,...{~ ,;· 2• 'F.C., b·,{ rnlr'·. ·'R ·.c· ·· Ro~""e.:•s 
.~.. .l,.,.'_j,..l.? 0 !f ....... .;.,l. " - ·•· ~~·· .... ~.. 0 .J. 

one of l:ihe gentlemen sent from Chicagc; to supervise m1:d en-
quire into the needs :of the hospital will perha:os be read 
with interest and tell t?~ :needs of the poor su.fft):~:~g.;-s, ·· · 

·..• . 
11 AJ:riyh1g ~t Mound Cit;r a{~~ seeing at .~ glance the l~e~e~s-

ity of theh~ position~ !ilother. ~~~%~~installed herself as chief• 
cook to the s.old~el:'s; convinced that nothing was more needed 
than wholesome. d2et• ·To do this at £'5.rst .~·7as not so easy 
(;l.S our lady· fl"lends may imagine who are accustomed perhaps 
to oversee tho nic.e cookin;;: for their oWn. table, or even to 
put the:l.r ovm han.cls 'Go. i te L'i the first place .there v1as, as 
we see fl')om h(:)l" own accqun!, nothing to cook; and in tho 
next; nothing to· cook .Wvr"tih" Bv.t this was not all. There 
was a settled determinatfieftOin~ on :the. part o:e' those. already. 
ene;aged in the soldiers' kitchen to resist this innovat:lon91 

-=f'ney wanted the. Sisters to bebave nLike other ladies; i .. co 
eat the good things providecl for them and .let i.;he Soldie1•s 
alone~' n But little did these good people understand how to 
gr~ti~y. ·i~he S~sters~ AJG first, the only Way to screen the· 
~a~nt2es neoesss,ry for the .poor sicl{ was to l~y aside thetr 
1101,-'!Jll shm"'e" ·as·. the authorities ~under.._ s'i\::ood -it; but seeing 
thi•s was only an agg1')a~ation o.f existing e_vils, to.have a. 
clear· und~l"StEmding, as to the absolute plainness· of their. own 
table ru;J.d to ask for wbat the. sick soldiers mu.~fhave if they 
were expacted to r•ecqvei• a . G:T'eat was the indigestion and ,·d:.ts
gust.of·the kitchen officials upon-hearing such a declaration 
of the planB of' the Sisters for the soldiers~ i\hey were . . 
not slow to deny t;o them-the means of carry out t~1is. charit.able 
intention that the newly installed head cook :found he:rs0lf' 
obliged (w1less she made open complfiint to the corps of· .• 
Surgeons which she was [!verse to doj) "to go out to the .market 
hersel:i:' and run up·. a bill for v:ari!ties suited to the pressing 
wants of the sick; t:r>ustirl.g to ·che Anny ofi'icials#: 'tmder pro
vidence to liquidat~ her d~b'Jj$ then came another difficulty9 
"lt· was not easyt under this silent eontGst:, for .. the soldiers 1 

right .to secure a place at t11e 1~kitchen stove''.? and the. only 
stove r1hioh the nhead co'olc" could peaceably set her hm'l.ds 
on, vJa.s. one· whicl1 ·the best housekeeper for a family of tv.ro 
would have found i~~omrient~., .in. order to prepn"De th~ .... b!•eak-:
fact f'or the sick, tn, time tne cook and her assistanusmust 
rise between· tbree and four o~clock# boil one tea -kettl~ · 
of wate:t"' for the oatmeal e,Tuelp mruw it. and set it one .side; 
boil another tea 1-cettle for the corn;.;.stRrch.:a make tl1is ~Uld 
set :l t-G>Qne side;· and so on~ 1.mtil the needed varieties·, to 
su.it the appetiti¢s and necessities.ofeach~ we;i?e all prepared 
The patience requ:lred for this process dur~ne one wee:c ev;n:·y· 
ho.use keep·er cal!~f. .apprec~iate; b~t \~h~n w~ re~em~er G t11at l.~, ; . 
was perse'~'Jel"'f.ld ::m until t.ne visit.. of 11he ...,.omnusslarl.es . lat,e 
in the winter 1861-1862 there is_ sometlhng in this perseverance · 
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beyond the ·boJ:inds of ordinary'ferna;te endurance~ 

· The "Head. co~kn.·.tellf! ari aiu11siri,g story ·norie: unlucky m~rning 
t.h? connstarch_fiav~tlg··be__.~~:t;Jh:dltd-Y;~-~C'i!.,-R~~-.JJW6p and· the :tea
ke-c_tle set to VI~Dl~atf~~dj."y~ usu.ni across the 
rough f~oo~J the t;e~ kettle lj(Hljg jolte(i froril' its insecure 
perch on· the. stove fell to the floor aiid shook ·the soot from····· 
its fire begr~~ed~ side~ irl_~o _tlie 'open p~ of' nicely· P,repar:ed. 
co::n starchi . _Lb~s ·was) the heo.do.cook;¥ decl~ed n the .sharpest 
tr~al: of her. pat1ence during the w~c;u .:,-.' · · · ·· 

''·'''".-<'·;,\ - . . . : :': 

Matters were going on in this way~ when the Medical 
inspectors from Chicago visited the Mound City_ hospital. . ..
They \vere. taken -through all the wards and were· charmed and 
&rratified by the manner in which ·Dr•· 1?ranklin and his staff 
of nurses had taken advantage of .every thing in th.eir po\1er · 
to increase the comi'ort~ and the-final recovery of thqse' < 
under their chargee . r:L1he fir'st load of edibles .for the sick 
had b~en J:oeli.6vedp .·as Mother Angela ·told u:s, throug~the 
effecient kindness qf individuals ahd corporations; but the 
facilities fo:t' pe:r:'paring these edibles remained the same ;, in 
the words· of Dr>~. Rogei:'s the medical gentleman· having made the 
rm.:inds of the wards;, ~- u·o:d'teously invited by Mother Angla · 

to visit the kitchen't. ~"1.d i't occurr.ed to them for the fi'rst 
time dm .. ing their v:l,sl-ti that perhaps· the kitchen of the 
Sisters might be. worthy or so distinguishing an honor~" . ·What 
WaS their Surp:id.Se;P when t·he narroiN Space allotted to· the: 
culinary operations Of these good ladies niet their eyes; still 
more, when the \'lretched little appOl~gy for a cooking stove~ 
which would have disgraced a 11Third hand11 to say nothing of a 
"Senond l~CJ:;' dealer in ir·qp_ w~e.s __ stood~ as ._a .comical witness 
of the ~Y in which the nice dishes" served up to' the sol"" 

diers for these successive months had been prepared•. But 
there .was soraeth:tng mO're to be shown"' . As· we had ventured. to · 
make)some aeve:re.comntents ourselves· upOn the rather inadequate 
c~oking i:mplimen~b::, ~1e Lady sup~l:·ior e.Xcl.a~raed laughin~ly · · 
";1f you find fault w:Lth our coo¥:mg stove Doctor what w:~.ll 
you say too'ilr washing machines, and held up her little fists 
witp. their ten d:lgitsraw from work in the hospital~ . 'l'his 

·was too·much for civilized humanityc,-·% could only beat are-. 
treat with a tearful· assurance to the ·laughing Sisterslr ·that 
we would n~ver rest until we knew they were provided vii th · 
every thing necessary· for carrying .forward. their sublil'ile work 
of charity and s~lf~ denial<> · 

In April 1862 the Mississippi and Ohip.I'ivers had a grand 
overflow. Mound City as well as other places.wasaffected by. 
the swell the hospital crone in for its share •. ·After some days 
the water continuing to rise;, began to ooze .through the floors• 
The inco!lvenience can easily be imagined• rilany- comical e2fp:ess
ions of' ve}(ation would be heard among the officials excla:lJlung'\ 

~?; I 

I 
! 
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that they were writing with their feet inthei;r> desks and 
their _coat tails in the wat-er, \Vhile .the nurses would de
clare they were wading to the· dining rooms 1 and 1~owing them
selves_ through_ t~e kitchen;;.· The good Dr, Franklin wbose energy 
exceeded his patJ.ence; was beset on all sides· with diff'icul- -
~ies and · que~tionsj one day being .so annoyed_ he ·declared · 
1 He could no~.~ run an institution under water unless he was 
h~-self' "a fish and his patients oysters 11 l} don't min.cl;said 
heJ b1}t these people; why they mu13t _think_ I can -turn.· bf,l.ck the 
Ohio, Drs..,stewarss, clerks 1 stewards, cooks, ward masters, 
nurses and washerwomen beset me on every sid§~ 

The Sisters tried to pacify him, by reminding him·how. 
necessary it was for one of his energy and experience to have 
command during this trying and perplexing event, but the good 
Doctor went off reiterating his resolution of giving up the . 
commission; if the. Ohio. did not 1hack down first.. On Low.:..sunday 
the water beir:tg£n i~h aboue. the level of the ,t'irst. fl<;or, .. 
it was decidec:ltA<oa.Ll the sick should be "':&-oved to St. LouJ.s. · .. _ 

. "' ' . . - -

It was painful to see the poor fellows who) though very 
weak, and racked with pains had to be carried on stretchens 
dovm the stairs and then lifted into the boat 1 and t_hen again 
into the steamer i w:b~le others were limping on crutches or 
supported by attendants_.: Some of the slightly wounded pre-
sented a grotesque appearance,. the property room was so beset 
with applicants for clothes it was impossible for each indiv
idual to find his ovm u..rl.iform, and be· had to take the next 
one to hand, and many were obliged to leav:e in full. hospital 
nnifcn"'m• 

- . . . 

As the poor fellows lef.t the hospital many an expression 
. of grati ttUle was -tendered to. the Sisters for the s~rvices ren;.. 

dered them during their sickness, and as a last good bye was 
given, many a bitter tear coursed down an rugged but manly 
cheek• Those who were very feeble appealed so very earnestly 
to the Sistersl sympathyJI that it was decided twelve of them 
should accompany them.. 

The. patients left_ in the hospit~l. abo~t one 11wdred and. 
fifty;. - They were either in a dying condit:Lonl or wolll!ded in 
such amanner as to makeremoval dangerous<i ·After.these were 
all cared for the Sisters began to make ·arrangements for their 
comfor-ts. ~!}heir a-ppartments lately occupied by them were . 
vacated, as they were in fear of be~ng deluged by the rising 
waters, nor were they any too .soon. J.n. this move for the water 
began tq ooze through th~ floo:us while new occupants, the rats 
having been floated out Of the ce:Llar, took ~efuge in_ the .· 
vacated appartments and even ventured to the next fl:ooth 



,. 
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While the water was yet below the first floor · the Sisters 
in the h?spi~al. in C~ro left by the advice of the Surgeon who 
feared. tnat ~..ohe .lev~l"·would give away and. the whole town be 
inun<lateda · · · · · · 

They .flocked.:;to. Mound City and the only place there that 
could be affo~rded···them was ·the floor of the .little sitting 
room next.to the chapel-

, .. J; One :morning one of the rei'ugee 8isters was missing from 
prayel"'• Pearing she wal;! sick .frora the effects of her danip · 
lodging, Mother Angelo.. went to see about ·here. She found per 
sitting on a trunk in a most lugubrious state of' countenance 
arid thd.s ad~rQ~ISed her, .· 11What is the matter with youJSister?" 
nwhy,Mothe~ was. the response 11 't)l..the rt1,ts have nearly .eaten my · 
cape~ Wiere is all that is·left. o.f itp11 and she held up a fra• 
gment of cloth which was certainly· only a very small p~u"t of 
a~ cape• · ·Mother sm:j.led and went .and borrowed anotbeP I'or the 
poor Sister? 'and thus released her fl"OLl her a~kward dilemma 
f)-t breakfast that moring nearly every one had so:nie reci.icilous 
advent·ure to relate,. and as they. ate their frugal'.meal some 
had their feet in the water and others had dra1.m them on to 
their ch~irs to· see if possibleJI to l~eep .them dryll fu'"ld ali·. 
this Yl~S born iri a spirit of perfect resig.aation rind even with 
j ocu.lar it;y. 

{· 

CHAPTER 

The Sistel"S under wate:i:'ii..;.~-A soldier's Bath-... --Death of' Sister 
l'i'idel:.taij;."'"-·~A boiter explosion..-..-. ... .;.A touching incident'!"-·--A .. . 
trying .. s,cene~.;.~.;..The Siste~s ;~;uelling an4t angr~ crow~~,...,. The .. . 
triurnpns of faith and rel~g1ou ... .-o.The Statue oi · 01,.1r ..wady of ·. 
Peace.;;.,;;..;,.;,~:ile Sisters in Cairo_.;..,...,...pat:i.ence and f'aith ·work mir• 
acles ... ...:;--The Sisters atten'da...'1.ce at· the pest house hps:pital" . 

Wi'len the wate1• was about .three feet deep in the cellar, 
an<i,·Sister p:._.;..busy in one of. the lower wards, a very trim 
Soldiers.nurse came in with a bucket of' lime to throw in the 
cellar as a. disinfectant .nDoes this door, lead into .the cellar,.,11 

asked he "Yestl replied the Sister without turnL11g f1•.6:m he1 ... work_., 
· ; PreBently she heard a splash; it occurred to her that the 

steps had been rexnoved and imagined. at once that the ·men had 
been killed by the fall~ ~he cried out in tones of the deepest 
distre.s!;l~ . "Oh1 Thomas where are you? . are. you. dead? Oh dear 
ine are yor down· there?" Thomas who .by tlus· tJ.Ille. had fomd a 
fo.o·bing said rather grttfrj;ly; "Yes Lam here where else could 
I be? I think you mightbave told a fellmw .there were no steps 
here. n Sister. satisfied · that he .. was not mortally wo1.mdea, · 
sta:r•ted off fbl" some one to fish bira out; .. and certainly he d-id 
not not look very trim when he came out of his lime batho Every .. 



one ~eemed to think ~t a very fu~ny affair· except. Thomas, 
who hs.d to bea: the JOJ;es .o.f those who. were pre'1ftending to 
harpoon him .whJ.le helpJ.ng him out of the water• 

' . . . ' .. 

· Another ruuus:lng scene. took· place in the hospital· yard; 
or r~theri.t use.· d ~o-,.,bei e.verything· hav~be .. brought to 
the nospital in skJ.f.ts:as.the milk man. . gwith his. 
cans., ·the conv~lescants undertook to fore~oostall the sick men, 
and· secLTe the milk for· themsel vas • Harvey, ward maste:r of 
H. who . {:l.lways ·enjoyed excitement called on nwi"sconsin Jimn his 
head nurse· to help him in recapturing the contraband milk 
both jumped into the boat With. the buyers and sellers; declar
ing that the Sisters 's-hould not be cheated out of the niilk for 
the sick; laid ha.."fl.ds ·on the csns, held by the con{lfalescents 9 .·· . 

. Then what a tussle, which· ended in a sudden immersion of · 
pans, cans~ milk man. convalescarits ·and valiant defenders of' 
the Si:3ters rights all at oneefell swoop out of the boat, but 
:tn a short ftime ·.all was right again• · IJ.1he water at this t :ime 
had risen so high .that a person looking from a window of the· 
hospital would( again)· imagine·· himself,0i great boat becalmed · 
on a lax•ge lake;· The damp hospital dwelling was as may be 
imagined_. injurious to heaJ.,th and among~he v:tctimf? to ~ts .. . 
effects was tbe good amiable ·and faithfu~ Sister Fidel~s 1 one 
of the f':l.r:,?t Sisters that volunteered to nurse the wounded.. · 

· .. 
On the 18th. of April when the swell was at the highest· 

flood mark. the. soul of. the dear and loving Sister went .forth· 
to meet its Creator. What a'contrast in the surroundings of 
he:r death. bed to tlle peaceful. one she had anticipat~d among 
the beautiful scenes and the spiritual privileges of· St. Mary's 
lJVhile lying in the shadow of ~death in that \&land hospital.Pc the 
pace of the military guards echoing through the long· halls, 
the beat of the military reveille ta.king the place of the ·. 
holy Angelus bel:tl The half submerged little· chapel; o.~ that 
good FI'idaymor)!ning gloriously with·tbe Chapel of Loretto, 
Where· sweetly warbled the birds on· the trees under which. she 
had· SO·of'ten lingered to say an extra·dacade on herrosary·or 
her. seven Dolor beads• · How solenY,fyJ too the wooden clapper of 
holy week_ wo.s striking the quarter and half hours; all this .... 
passed through the :ful.p.ginations' of . the Sisters around the. dying 
bed of. dear Sister· Fide lis~ and passed too.~ no ·doubt· in some 
mystical and pathetic way;, tbl?ough. the mind of the dying Sister 
herself,. but she made no complai~t• At the call. of her m~s· 
tershe had gone forth to .. gather in a harvest of souls ~o bJ.s 
honor, and to glean here and there some grace. fol' a dy~ng sol~ 
dier o now her turn had come and to. her. the. voJ.ce of the· bride
groo~ was one neitheta strange nor unwelcomed. H~ had come a 
little sooner than she expected, but was not this a mask 'of' .his 
love}; He had come. and found his spouce willing and ready, for. 
she was ··the bride of heaven"! 



.·. Tn:kou¥h dying f~r .from. her be).oved C.onvent Home, The·. 
qeath of SJ.ster M• F:~.delis was :ricl1_ in corisolations 1 .in those. 
consolat;ions for which the dying thirst more thB:ri the water 
that .. moisten,s their parched lips~ Rev~ Father Boog~ of.·.·. 
the. Holy. Cross was in Mound City; and from h:t.n 'Sister Fidelis 
r~ceived th~ last Sacraments, and the pl.ephm•y iridlJlgence~. · ... · 
tnough the J.lO~f .~..was covered \yith planks to protect. from the 
dampness> ~he lJ.Gt.le. conununity were 1-q}eeling around. their de.-· 
parting SJ.Ster JCO aa:y tJ::io ,la ~~t pray& for the dying.· · · .-. ·· • > 

. . ·"' On, the nwrningof Eastep Sunday~ one of those soleninly 
· bes;utiful _pictm.,es, wl:tch only come once in a life· time was seen 
by the Sisters from the high.windowof their.hospitali . The 
!'emalns of Sister Fidelia had been prepared for their final.· 
r.etu.rn to st., Mary's and~the .death of two oi'ficers iL"l -the hos
pital occurred. so n~t;lr the saii1e ·time, that arrangements had·. 
been made i:io have ·all conveyed to the Station .together; thence 
to go ~ach on its way to thos.e who would. expect, so fu1Xiously 
their, sile:nt,arrival• . The train·wo\lld pass in' the evening 

· arl.d .·just after dusk~ three baroges ~- containing the. tlu-.ee coffins 
'eacl:,l' accompanied by another '(>oat, left the hospital for the ... · 
Station three rr1~les clista.nt• . The hor10r of' precedence being 
given to .the humble Sister,. who in life$! had been always r•eady 
to take the lowest place,-y;nen followed the two officers• '\)e .. 
side the rowers~ we1'le the torch bearers; and· thus ilhuninated, 
the litt:l:.e. proc.ession. silently across. the dark· expanse of' water 
The stru."s ha,lo. preweding the: rise of. t;he Paschal Moon contrast-
e·d vd th. the softieranJ.ty"of' the scene·!! One after another, the 
boats glided. on a:nd.,the. torches shone ruddy oye1~ ·the ·silent · 

. dead and o~erthe. solemn f?.Ces of' the rowe:rs_ as well as 'bhe 

.. still more solemn faces. of·thos~ who vte~e tlo accoJJ}p{iny hhe 
· departed to their last ':res~ing places. ; .. 

T11et~~Sc have b~en f'~eral torch pi~ocessiqns, designated 
plll'elv .for effect,; either to honor a great man when born to 
the leafy graues of ~. Mol)nt f:.:l.lbtwn~ or to render more impo~ing .. 
the funeral pageant of .a he:po; but }1ere W?-S one fo;rmed by -che 
power-i'uJ. genius which .waits .upon necessity,- and ·made· still 
more impre::Js:ll!Te by. the circun1stances whiph~required it. Never 
w::i.J.l that soiertW picture .be effaced from the minds of\'bhose ... _ 
·\fb,6. beheld it0 \«s the last torch disappeared,. and a~ the paschal 
ll10.0l1 ctmre up ove:r the dark .·arid silent water·s, tJ;l? s~sters . 
·returr~ed to th<:d:r duties w.ith a stronger f?ense -r;nan, ever at · 
their hearts. of the smallness of all· huma.YJ,~ things;~ and the 
greatness of"divine and eternal 'ones-.. .. ' . . . 

,During those days.of manu~l l~bors. and pafufu~ dut~es·~' at· 
this per•iod wh~n not only th.e nosp:t.ta1 out the e~t::e ~71~ege 
of Mound City .vias submerged the health of man~ or bne S:~.s~..ers 

· tecallle ·so impai•i"ed. that· they \vere obl·iged.to be ":'i thdr~:~m _ fol" a 
time from. the scerie of their. great labors.o--and the faJ. thful 
and· devoted Father BolJ_get also fell a victim of his unceaaing 
care and attention to the spiritual wants of the suffering an 
dying. 



. ' . ' ' 

Aithottgh the . record ·of his. ~hart but · devo.ted. life ca:reer belongs 
by right to tJ:le chapter in the· rrFathers of the Holy ·cl'oss· during 
the JVar. u yet we cannot oritl t 1n passing notice of 'his great 
piety and holy death. 

In ccinipany :with the tr • . Revo Father Sorin he ihk1}ti\,* the 
Hospital; andseeing the great need of'a priest at such a post· 
he ;,ro~unteere~ to remain; For two months he·· was unceasing:-- and 
unt1.r1:ng in lus ministrations· at the bed of death;,;.; ... .;.:then ·when .. 
the :flood came and the efforts of the tainted air in the Hospital 
was ~trengthened by the w .. natu.nal mode of living day· after 
d?-Y :t.n a .. hous~ where .lower .. floor .was. whQk,L~ submerged in w.ater-. 
his health fa lled and he. was a t-:caell:e€1. ~· :b..i gh :fever which ·. 
proved fata~ . Hi.s last· days(:aeveP) we:i:>e characterized by the 
s~JL_~~ri t"" abugatio~0for beautifully displayed. in life-•-All 
his .... sol:t.citude was ~ the sick in the hospital.. · 

. With the .hot fever coursing through his veins, he would at
tempt to rise from his bed to go to "my poor sufferers" as he 
always called tl1em, ,. After ten days of intense pain he died with 
the names of. Jesus and Mary on his 1ips.1 and his :precious remains 
wer.e taken· to :Notre. Dame. for 'intermo.nto·. ·. 

· · Requesca:t in pace • 

. "In July u3s2 the Federals under: the connnand of· Col Fitch 
of Indiana; att~cked For~ Charles ·on the VVhi te river.·.· Col. Fitch 
was supported by the gun-boats of· the Western Flotalla, which · 
bombarded the fort from the front, while. the land troops~ acted 
in the 'rear. ..·• After a sharp contest the conimandar of the Fort' 
Col Fry being severely wourided ·the Confederate. forces surrende~~ 
During this engagemen'c occurred one of ·the most distressing 
aggravations of the necessary horrors of war~ with vihich the 

. Sisters came in contact while in the hospj,·tal. ~ 
. . . ~ - . 

The Confederate commander seeing that the naval forces from 
some of the iron clads were attempting to. land in small boats 
gave orders to fire upon them.·ll.t.t~s moment the boilers of the 
gun. boatJ Mound City{ eftp16ded, sever"ly scalaiing the coimnander, . 
CaptKilt'y; and about ;fifty of his men; most of whom in the frantic 
. agony of. the it'· sufferings sprang into. the river and. received. · 
through their<par boiled bodies the shots f'ired_ f~oni the forts. 
With almost . superhu.n1an energy on . the part of the .. crews in .other 
boats, nearly· all of. these poor sufferers v.rere rescued f'rom the 
water, 

. . 
.As soon as the news of this disaster.reached Coimnander Davis 

· at Cairo,· he telegraphed to the. Sistel"S at Mound City to send if 
poss'lilble ·sgpte Sisters on the hospital boat to the scene of the . · 

· Disaster
1 

-=theile .it .was that the. following touching· incident took 
place~ · ·· · · 



A feder-al officer of high rank discovered in the wounded 
Connnander of tl1e Confederate fo"rces one whoni he ·had :knovm 
well in by•go~1e days·•· · And at· ;31J.ch\noments all the best feei• 
ings. of. the human.heart displayed themselves/ Seated by the 
wormded ma:r_:,. he forgot the fotn and remembered only his friend. 

1l1 to:1es OI tihe most ea·rnest · s:ympathy he asked what he could. do 
for lns relief,. 11. that quick hurried ut-terance that ever tells 
how the b?-11 has touched the lungs, he answered "I· shall be most 
gratiefu=}- J..f' rou· shall write a le'l>tel .. to my wife; inf'orming. her . 
of my sJ..-tuatJ..on~ • · · · 

.. ~he Fed·e~al .officer beckoned ho an orderly to. br:i.ng writing 
mater:t.als, ancl the Confederate officer continued" '!Tell her that 
th(3 medal she placed around my neck, when I bade' her good-bye · 
has saved mycc life~ . · The Surgeon saye that it rested on my left. 
lung and turned aside the bullet~ which glanced fl .. om it, inf'lict-
ing a s~;r~tg_, ·but not e. da:nge.rous. 1.vound·4! · · 

. .LUll iritel .. rupted his amanuensis, · t_hat must· be the· medal of' 
th'G Virgin;. I fully .belie1re in its woyrnderfu.1 effects; I wear 
one constantly myself, and would not go without it in the mean 
time the wounded man, with trembling hru'id drew .forth ·his shield 
to prove by the. de.rit on it, what he had said;, The .Federal Of'f'icer 
reveren~ly. drew f.orth from the boss om of his mil:t tary. coat$ 

·decorated with the insigni_a of his official rank and bravery ... 
his buqkler* The bright !'e.ys of i:;lJ.e sunnner sUJ."-1. shone on·. those . 
two lltt1e ni:i.raculou.s medals, medals of the Immaculate. Conc_eption, 
Which in .t.he m:1.dst of suffer:tngs, carnage and instrumellts Of' war 
gleamed like a sign. from 'heaven ... while both officers,· non...,·. 
Catholics as they were, and ·deadly foes -'On the battle-field, at 
that monle:h't -cordtally un:'i.ted in one feeling, namely that th~ 
medal of. the Vivgin" g:tven i;;o one by a Catholic wife, to the 
othe.r by a. Catholic friend1 was their powerful protection; .amid 
the horror~ a.11d 4angers of viar o n · . · ·· · · · 

A few days after the arrival of the Sufferers to Mound 
City Hospital, the Siste1 .. s realized for the first time. by their 
ovni. senses; hmv tei"rible are the angry passions of' men when fully 
roused ·l:n times of. civil ware> ' Previous it vms with patient 
suffering· the;y had to deal, and a.'llong all the Soldiers well 
or wounded they s'El.w only the best side of their. chari ties• ~ong 
the latter they saw fortitude and. patience tmder inte~se suf'f'er;--
ings •. Tht3ywe_ 11 manlfes.te.clii.nder_ . s_ Y!.· n_pathy f~r -~heir s~ck ~d. 
wounded cofa.rades respectful regards to the .:Jisters. For uhe 
hor1 .. or of the soldiers. both Nol"th and South, be it sa..ld that 
never did they utte1~ an angry still less a profane word in pre"'" 
sence of a Siste~, 

But one ~ullllnel" afternoon the scene was changed$ A report . 
had spread. that the brave Gapto Kilty was dying from the effects 
of his seve1 .. e scalds a...Yid'a mista..'l{en opinion had got abroad among 
the gun-boat me11, the employees of the hospital and a compeny of 



.. 

Soldiers stati~ned at Mound Gity1 .>to the effect that ·Col 
Fr.Y h~d ord~red 1rts s.oldiers to 'fire upon the scalded men 
when ~n the:.tr .fren_zy they we:t>e sur¢ to·· .1timp into the water~ .·. 
All the men around the hospital were roused to a fearful 
fury against the. c~mrnander of Fort Gharlese · 

. The rumor .was not true, but it was firmly believed at 
the time;, and 1n this· belief, without· further reason·tng all assem
~led·i"n front of; /~he Hos:pit;lt declaring· in lCud angry voices· •. 
The~·IJ10ment Capt Kilty brealjhed his last; that moment we~ shoot· 

(dolonel Fry· as he lies in his bed.," . · · · · 
•• r , ,·:: ', 

· .· The Sis~er in charge of hi:3 was ordered to leave his room,~ 
an(i "the door was locked,;, several Sisters were in Capt• Kilty( s 
room e~pecting every moment to see h:i.m draw that.last sigh which . 
was to. seal the fate of Captii Fry;,. ·Not· a moment was to be lost. 
Lel3_ving Gapt Kilty in the care of Bisters, the Sister in charge 
hastened to tb.e Dr.li and asked for the Key to Col. Fry's roomo· 

. - ' -· 

It will be at the r-lsk. of youv'"life Mother, to approach, . 
mm~h less to enter t.hat .room; said· the Surgeon1 wlth an expression 
on his countenance ~vhich carried··~· · that he spoke . . .. 
what :me.knewl' as well as: feared to •be true • 

. She l"eplied "We must all without. delay leave the Hospital . 
ouiris· a. hlission .of. niercy and of charity& We know neither North 
nor:· South, nor cari we remain where the spirit~ of 1;.evenge is · 
the ruling spi'ri t even for erie hour~ Give me the ·Key and we· 
:beniain, Refhise it and we. leave instantly." · ·. · .. · . . 

Then repi~eed ·the.· perplelited surgeon, ·"Then. all the danger ·. 
to which ·you~ -expose yourselves.. If .I g:i.ve you· the Key I do not 
feel certa;.:n of your life, for a single moment, These men are 
terribly roused . for they are honest. in the belief that al'l the 
rules of hon'Orable .warfare -were violated by Capt •. Fry, we. have 
no force' at hand to.prevent their acting up to the full meauui'e 
of tbis corivictloni" · · · 

But.every word uttered by the. kind hearted Doctor on:Ly con.: 
vinced .the Sister .where her pst was :tn tbis hour of awf'Ul: darig~r 
and peril,. not only to the he'lpless man _who .seeme(! to .have be.en 
abandoned to the vengehce. of those' who supposed him gUilty .. ot: 
inhmna..1iity» but to the souls of -tho~e who were on ·-the. point o.r.. 
coriuirl.tting a great crime;· as well as wounding the 11atlonal honor1 
and· di'sgraclng the national· flag~ · ~-

.· .. 

"Give the key11 was the Sister's replytohis well intentioned 
v.rar:fuing; and reluctantly he put the key int'o her hand.. . . ... · .. ··· . 
By r'as"ilming their. duties as nu:rses in the room of the -vmunded . 
prisonel" the sisters felt th.at they shielded him from the immedlate 
fury of the soldiers should the Capt .Kilty die .. ~ They were not iga 
norant to the d~ri~er but·. trusted to God 1 s protection unloc]3:ed the 



--

DOOR to enter the room .end saw the once powerful chest heaving 
feebly upder t,h~ terrible excitement ,of .. the hour; the large 
eyes. almos~ st~rt:lng from .theil .. ~ac1;tated so?kets,· the pe~~ 
erat~on which .tle was. too feeble :to dry from hJ.s face oozing 
out ::Ln. great· dr?.ps all over hirri, and heard the a..7lgry ·thre~ts 
and loud cries 1.n the yard • .. They cou~d not but realize the 
s:v.rf1-11 respons~bil~ty of the charge they 11ad_ assumed.. Without 
a moments hes:~;te.t::Lon the window 1Na:9 closed, to shut out t}le 
noise of the angry soldiers who were without. ·When the S:tster 

. appeared at the window to Cl()se. it;· · they shouted nLea ve the _ . 
l''ooml Leave the roomLHeis not worthy to have ·a sister attemd 
hirn1 11 

BXld the threats befope ut:te1 .. ecl in the event; of Gapt 
l\:lltyv s death1. were renewed, veritably the Sisters never prayed 
more fe~!intly for anyones recovery as they did f'or Capt Kilty's 
and he did reuoverc.. 

As ~mon as he vras able to lr:nmiv what had occu.rl?ed he .gave 
his o11m testimony to contradict·. the l~eport wJ:l..ich ·had so nearly' 
resulted in a dea,th at which every. one of' those brave m.en 
would have shuddered in a moment of calm reasonii1.g •. 

The f'ac ts ·in the case as g:l. ven afterwards by Capt Kilty are~ 
The order to fire on the men who· were landing 

Note--~ part of the m.anuscrip is missing, 

ineiclent was particula~grittifying tb_· 1fu.e Sisters of Holy Cross, · 
took plac~ at this t:tme,. While Capt Mlty lt=:tY so_ ill with his 
scalds at Mound Cj.ty hospitals,. he. received daily visits from 
the officer:;3 ·of the Western Flotilla" ,DU!'ing one. of- the <visits 
the conversation turned the different m·emorial statues they had 
seen in 11:urope, and it was uuggested that -some --thing of. this s 
sort should be made· in tb.e U11.ited States from the· captured· , canons 
and then .!:1-.B the ldea grew upon them, It was proposed that two 
field pieces, of· the .Ihargest calibre, be furnished presen~ed. t0 
the Sistel"S of Holy, Cross~ . A.s a testimonie:Lof the services 
r·ender'ed by them to the· sick and wouihded,; Of:ficeJ•s. and soldiers 
acting upon this .coUJ:>.teoua s:ugg0stion., Admil ... al Davis sent. to . 
the· :Nay;J Yard i:ri Cairo for . the g~s specified ordering. them to 
be .. sent to the r:tddress of' Mo.ther Mary of st. Angelct... Together 
with a Tetter stating, _that a. desire expressed by ~her should be 
carried out, nrunely these cannons to be cast. into a· ~tat1.1e. of .. 
11 0·m., Lady of Pe~ and placed in the gro1.mds of St~ Mary' a Notre 
Dt:une • 

Prom the time the Sisters .. toolt charge ·o:e the Mound City. 
hospital Doctor .t:iurke, head Surgeon of the Military hospita.l at 
Cairo ,jl was ·anxious to secu1•o their ·services• . This lpspital 
had b.een in cal ... e of a matron and ass:tstantsS'· but th3:ngs• not 
going on satisfactorily, ·repe~ted applications had beer; :made. 
for the ·S:tc;ters~ • In Dec13mber 1861 had obtained addit~onal ~isters 
for I.tiound City on ·the. ,Journey th:itlier .they stopped at Cairo· 
Having even then too few Sisters to answer fully to .the needs 
of ~ilound. City hospital1 there was no intentions to give any 
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for Co:i.roe. When the Sisters called. at the hosp:i.tal they re
ceived a heal"ty welcome from Dr.i Bwke who supposed i:hey had. at 
le.st. acceded .to his requestti .·on finding the hospital in such 
readJ~ness for them•· even to the :,appartments for their spm(da.l 
use,; It. seemed almo.st imposslble to refuse the assistance so 
much ne edediD. · · · · · · 

The· decision was so sudden and the Sisters having be.en 
without slE)ep for three mights were for a moment confused; but 
this soon passed and .to work. they vient at once~ 'rwo othel->. 
Sisters experienced w~re sent to replace the two young. siste.rs~ 
Whatever might be· the changes go;rimg on \11ith SUJ?geons ·and · · . · · 
officials and to the end of.,"the war; the Sisters continued to 
discharge their du.ties in the Hospital.. 

However it .was not without opposition but the a·ttempt to 
create dissati:;Jfaction only ended in a more decided testimonial 
in their fav@rJ) on the part of the directors; even those Sur~ ' 
geons who were, ip. the beginning of their connection with the 
hospitalll opposed to i:;JJ.e religious, becamse their l1_10St enthu.i. 
siastic ·support~rso 

. . Ab()Ut .tl1is:. time two patients were brought to the .liospi tal 
histories w.bose stories were so interwoven ·as to make one narr
ative, the first? George, was suffel .. ing from typl;l.oid pneura.on:i.a; 
utterly without the use of reason, f[is sickness was <;me long' . 
delerium1 with its. painful exditement~and nervJ:o:us a..TJ.d irritab..o. 
llity ga,ined to exactingness, as also,. that pathetic helpless-· 
riess which appeals .so powerfully to a heart accustomed to act 
from supernatural motiyes of Charity~ . From the very first,; the 
poor quarr·e.lious patient recognized the habit of his nUJ:>se., . Her 
garb as a religious had a singular .. pow~r over him,; even· when 
the nurses and doctors failed to qUiet. his. delirium and found 
him w.lll~:l:hageable, the appearance of .. the Siste:s at his bedside 
acted like 811. anodyne upon his suf'fe:rings;. wh~le the storm 
would.die away in t~e ,feeqle complaints which a child. feels. 
priv:lleged to use towards another; or he., would lie back ex
hausted with his ravings and perfectly contented to see her 
near him~ ·· Yet ·bhis sing·ular consolation given him by her 
religious habit as a nun, was the only clue. to his ~eelings ori 
any subject.. In his delirium he;.. was sometime s~}outing l?ud · 
qr arguing which again he wo ld v alk about the dear. par~sh 

chwch" .which he called 11St;;_ Mary's" In such ast?-te all that 
cov.ld be done for the poor sufferer was to supply his wants, 
console his pa;roo.xysms and pray .for the .mercy o.f God. on his 

·poor soul• · 

The other na..T!led -\itubert was also brought to the hospit·al 
day .after. George and put ~nto t.h<-3 same war,d, but ~like G~orge,. 
the very presence of' the Sister seemed to oe painf'ul to hJJl1~ 
Ile suffered from inflammat~rheuraatism, and though s~ferJ.ng 
much he did not rf)quire the const~t presence of .the S:~.ster 
like his fellow 'p~tient~t. . Perceiv~ng that necess:Lty.; ( alaeae) 

; 
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alone_ mad~ h~r visits to him welcome:, while pol:ttene.ss alone, 
made nim.graveful for hel" attent·5~ons,: she indes:vored to sbare 
his feel:u"lgs much as possible; and without· evei~ neglecting him 
she so arra.."lged that he was se.ldom obliged to' thank her .. · .· 
Weeks pas~ed on, and the· :two. With all 'the .cal"e and nursing 
we:re eviden-tly failing, . 

1 
·· •·· 

The delirious,. grew mo1"e exc:ttable more' and ri1orje lil{;e a. 
spoiled. 'child; . the • other with rtnc16lA.ded mind· forgot his habit
ual·· pol~ten?ss, often looking thou.ghtfully as if to ask. ·what 
master :tmpels that· Sisters ·be so good and uat:lent· \vith that 
suffering mane Without appear•ing to notice,· this change :in 
Hubert's ma...11ner she began to ::~,ttend upon him personally and 
found that; although never exacting, he was most grateful for 

. those attentions, At last she tried to do as much for Eubez;t 
as foi' . George, a:nd whenever she •. fou.nd a apare moment from 
other patients, -vvnich George did not cla:i.m, she. indeavored to 
Gheel" poor Hubert . .o. One day seeirig he was suffering more than 
usual, sl~.e bathed· his· face and- hands,~~ brushed his hair and 
$moothed ·nis pillow comfortabiy before going to George; who 
inmediately bJ:>oke ·out .into ~ torrent of childish abuse at her 
uneglec-t of' him~ n She sm-,r that poor Hubert v1as greatly dis~· 
tressed and therefore, when the wl:nle. nound had () een made. 
a_nd George was again quite, . she went. back to Hubert to see if 
he needed anything more;,; ·She found him wlth his eyes full of 
teal"'S &.J.d. This lipS quivering,. in· reply to her' question;p he. said 

. no Sister• how can· you bear that abuse and fault finding?" .. noli 
:nonsenseJ," said the bist·er, .laughingly_that 111een·s nothing, he .. 
is a poor s'lirferer without· a riiy of' r19ason, and it is. a. pleasuve 
to alleviate so far as in my power' his terrible suffering!! '-'tYes 
yes, he said, I see th.ttt it is a pleasure to you., 11 

'J.lhe-;y . had n9W been in the hospital twelve weeks;, and it 
was becoming daLly more evident they couihd rio~ end"l,_re their· 
sufferings much longer" Poor George was in a most distressing 
condition and required continual attentioni arid was. never easy 
if Sist.er was· out. of bis sight,. On this night she had remained, 
with hlia ·-beyond the usual hour and finding hitn . sot1le..quieter she 
lef't a. charge w:lth tl1e night nm'se to call ber if G'eorge,. grew 
wol'se~ she Lay .down in her room in her· habit;. as .·she had done 
for some time~~' ·.· Between eleven and twelv,e' o'clock the· c~ll . 
Came 1 and in. a moment she wa'B againJtt her post., ·.·.·The fil~st .. ·. 
glanc.e told; berfieath had come ~t lE)~gth to poor George; but .. 
with death." had come unclouded reason, she .·crune t? his bed side 
b.e .exclaimed still recognizil'lg her habit and putt1ng out his 
ha11ds to bert.. n .·· . . ·· .. · ·. . 11 . 

nsister~ •Jister where. am I? 
11You are :in the Hospital Geo:gge tl .. 

nin the hospital! where and how d~_d I come her·e'? 
"You have ·t:Jeen here a long· time· cteor•ge and. have been 
very very ill." . . 

. no Sister what-:. ails me what· 'I suffer so dreadful?"· 



.-::_-~!-· 

"You are dying George." . 
rn, ~· .. 11

Dying" -~I really dying? ,'l'hen· let me h?-ve a priest. n 
• 1J.1~?~ w~s the·£ :trst. time that words had uome .from poor George 

. lJ.ps w D:tcn made •~ister know he was a Catholic• .. Great as her 
joy ~as up~l'l: this disco:rery, it' suddenly brought a great per~ 
ple~..!.ty •.. 'I be flood, wlnch after\'/ards, -necessitated.t hem to go 
to l'!Io~d City \Vas then rising, the water .being '.already ten 
f~et deep between them and. the town.- L~ had been laid so _· .. 
that the soldiers ·.round little d:if'ficultt in· going to and fro 
byJlaylight;, but the night vias very dm"'k rain falling in torrents 
tbe dange:r i::o the .pr~est bringing the B1essed Sacrament all · 
flashed tr.trough :the i)ister' s mind, and turning to the night 
watch ·she said; . · -. -· .. · .· 

1'What can we.do?rr 
nr will go in no ·b irne S:ts te:r• II and prepared to go cy button

ing his coati! 'l'hen seeing her. hesitate.; o there's no danger~ 
I go across twenty times a dayl" he exclaimed. 

,, "Yes; but it is very dark ai?-8- J."'aiz:y and ~he priest does not 
know th? way as well as you.. "bat. J.f he sRuld drow~ed~t" 

niwill take a lant~rn~ and we w:tll- get here sa.t;e." 
- ... 

IDhe · watchc:was a protestant sOldier,· but no c~tholic could 
have been more e~nest than to bring. l"ather Walsh to the dying·· 
man;; · Before the: ~ister supposed it possible -for h:lm to have , 
reached the to'Wn he was back, lirin,ging ,!i'atber Walsh vtith him, 
who had just come in from a,,~ick>p.all" · George was thank God 
1··eacly. to make his last conttes13idn with· a 'clear. mind and receive, 
Extreme~ unction and the Holy Vi?-ticum, and before 11 b 'clock 
Sister .A..;. ... _;., had clos~d the t7Yes of her mos'l:; exacting but in · 

· the end most· consoling of pa.tierits. · 

Herbert. $eeing -the power. of faith ·in patient and nurse,; 
declared, that all his previous bitter dislike of Ca tho lies had 
vanished and~. that he too wanted 'l,io . secur~ the same consolation 
tbat had been given .to poor George, 

. . . 

lie gave the Sister the directions of h~s relatib'es, dic
tated a touching letter to tben11 and then with the docility., 
and humility of a child prepared himself for death. 

At length Dr. Burke left the hospital. A change of sur• 
geons"being maqle in the hospital. ? who was the:one::.who 
succeeded. was not so enthusiastic about the necessity of' having 
Si.steJ?S in '·the hospital,. However: soon after• his appointment, 
the small po,x .appeared(among. the ~oldiers" ... · Gr·eat was the con
sternation of the Doctor no time was lost irl fitting up a _ 
shru.1.ty on t.he edge of town, and transmitting t.o-trlis miserable 
abode, those smitten by this terrible scourage~ 

In th:ls·dilemma Sister Jl.iD:--;;. proposed to the Doctor that 
some of. the Sis~ters, herself ~of course first, should pay daily 
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-y.isi ts. to ~his p.est. house; but th'e Doctor's alar~ .was on:Ly 
~ncreased oy this humane proposal11. }1I:b i;s. not to be thought 
of Sist.er,n not to ·.be thought of'l The Sister said nothing 
more about· it; but if' the. Doctors consternation was great on .. 
.the breaking o:ut of .the disease, it ·was. still>grea.ter when : 
he. fou..nd ~hat ever:r patient sent t;o .the pest house diedl How 
could it oe. otherw:J.se; when. the disease ·found them weakep~d by· 
sickness and bereft· tooj of all the comforts, even necessary ones 
in j:;heir forlorn abode? The. mm who took care of them tried 
to do the .best that could be done;P and every effort was made to 
get women to assist; put the effort was fruitless and the · 
Dr •.. was glad to .. re~ember Sister A,.;,."!",..~' s prompt offer• l:le 
gave ber a fra:nk s"Gatement of affairs at the pest house, an:d· 
then said; 

nliave yo1:.l ever had the samll pox Sister•? n 
!eNo 11 · . 

11Are you afraid of .it? 11 

• nNon 
11Now.Sister'I should never think of proposing this to you 

if you had not proposed it yourself, then I woulcl not hear to 
it, ·for it seemed an. unnecessary expost.l!'e,. Now l see no other 
way if we are to save these poor fellows.,. At present.it is 
certain death~ to be sent~ to that pest house• But nemember 
Sister you are to ride) call.,for the ambulance when ever you 
ma..lte you.r visits,. and ta~e ~ythi.11g and everything.you think· 
necessary. 

,._ . . .. ' 

With this .wide p6rmission the Si~ter was perfectly .satisfied 
and without delay visitecL the pest, ho.use herself;, .found what :it 
or l"ather every thing w.as needed1 and then returned to take 
what was absolutely requiied to save life,; Wadded blankets 
were hung between the wide cracks of· the open wa11· and the pat• 
ients,o the windows were so ar1;1anged as to secure proper ventil
ationD snd the doors hung on their. ij.inges in a way to exclude 
.all draughts~ Suitable hot.trisbment was also provided and 
nurses~ for the day and rt.ight;. vyere. instructed how. to administer 
the medicines and. s.t:imulates wh;LCh J.f too freely gJ.ven, or. too 
sparingly; often settled the question of lif'e or· death. From 
this time· a d~y, and vei'Y often. two and three visits a day, 
were made by the Sisters, and only two patients die4J This . 
comnleted ·the doc:tor' s conversion as to the e.:lepediency of accept-
ing"" the· proffered assistance of the Sisters in the :b"utu.re, · · 

. . - . . . ·- . 

Towards . the ~lose ,of the war Cairo was crowded with refug~es 
from the South whom lack of means had preven·ted from §oing any 
further No~th; to add ·to edd to· the miseries of thet:tr condition, 
small· pox bJ:>oke out among them •.. 

·.. ..· .. Quarantine 'grounds were appointed beyond_ the city limits 
and tb.ere t_he excav.at:lons that ha~. been made :m the_..,farly part 
of the war, for powder and ann.mit_J.on, were converte~.~.nto .pest 
houses. · 



Ori one .o:f the vis:t ts made by the Siste:ras to ttJ.ese scenes 
of'. suf:fering. they .found a poor sm.all pox patient and her two 
ch~ldren.; who had JUst been brought in from a boat- the mother 
and bo~h of _hermchildren had been attacked by the ~a:rrie loath
some dJ.~ease-. . :.t:he mother was a well educated person.; and died 
in sentJ.ments of' faith charity1 and christian contrition·. Her 
babe _d:td als.o; and the lltt~urv:tvor>seei:ng hi's mother taken 
~~om ~him, ~d laid in l:ter_coffinj leaned his head wearily upon 
J.i:.• rhen stretched out hJ..s ulcerated hands to the Sister saying 
"Iter tab.me home \Vis· you:o" ·She could not resist the app~al; 
but ·c.wrappJ.ng- him up in her shawl and concealing him· under her 
veil smuggled him '.nto her mrm room .in the hospital. · ·· 

. . . . 

..... Here the little fello'!JV w-lth several other children-left 
to the care .. of' the Sisters\ was tenderly cared· for until it was 
safe to h~ve the b~V' s c~se brought to the chari tJiable notics 
of' those ln. authmn -cy;.· _.·· · When li tt;le "Eddy" as he· was called; . 
\~~j,t~uqht to ~ay his pra-yers he was to~d, "Now Eddy you must 
~the hG>ly .raothe1~ of God. to be your .rilother and to keep you 
from all danger··,;'' In this atompphere of. charity.j and of cheer
fulness:, under all labor·s ·and burdens; Eddy grew until ·the close 
.of the war-, and many of' the Sisters were recalled to st~, Mary's 
among them the two Sisters especially interested in Eddy. It 
may be supposed that such a change was fl"aug..h.t with· sorro\'tr for 
Eddy-1 but the· Sisters knew- the generous heart o:f Father Sorin · 
too well to suppose he would not welcome this little stranger .. 

·and he did welcome. him,._ From the day the Sisters ·arrived at 
Notre Dame·until the present, Eddyhas found here a home; And 
Fathers and Mothers who would sooner· see the streams cut of'f 
from their' beautiful domain thai1 the child who held out his· 
little hands to thein,; ithder an inspiratioD;· of grace, deprived of 
anything needed for Sou19- mind, or body• ·He has grown up in 
their school as tenc1erly watched now as _when a lisping irifant. 
and there is ri:o·l:tmi t· put to the.ir good intentions ~in his. be;.;. 
half should he correspond to them,(SHa-:SB.e:!'e-§:a-Re~) and the 
Mother, who doubtless felt that it was hard to die in t:D..is 
desolate way:; •; may yet see him, from heaven, ltfting up the . 
Holy Sacrifice on some privileged altar of' Holy Cross in behalllf 
of his devoted :friends and benefactors, 

ft.mong the patients brought to Cairo hospital lvas_ a·young, 
I!.'ngli sh ma11. worn to a skelton '~JV:ith 'dysenter;y. He was., very gentle 
and never. was a patie1Tt. more grateful for every attention .... As 
the Sister would sit and rub his aching attlnuated: arms~ he 
would say "O Sister if my poor Mother could only see how well 
I am cared fore:" · 

The day bef'ore he died he~ ge.ve the. Sister a paper, on . 
which he traced in' trembling characters his Mother's ·name and . 
addresse When I alll dead. Sister \vill you send· this to my Mother 
It will be a consolatlon for J;er to know how ~ndwJ;ere I _died 
and that I was not neglected- J.n my last hou.rs . Th~s request was 
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immediately complied with, and the ·letters written by his . 
Mother in ans\ver to this t:lnilouncLrig his death are stil·l 
in the ha_n~s ?f th~ Sistersc. 'l1hey are dated

1
f:rom Green· Devon 

ilhose- blossom1.ng orchards··'and a..."1.cestral trees made beautiful 
the old country•_seat where the >poor youth was born._ · The
crest which her paper bor.e~- was a gau,ntlited hand bearing 

_ a cross, and both standing on the rising sun• These letters 
were full of _the tende_rest expressions of gratitude fo'r the 
qare bestowed on her darling boy, vfuose fate would have 
been a mystery but 'for some faitlli'ul hand to record his 
last wisheih The afflicted Mother asked for a ·-sketch in 
the roughf,- of her daar boy's grave" and even of the hos
pital bed on which he died.}' ---These were sent to the• mother 
.but the· lock of the dear boys hair," which she .longed for- so 
much, could riot be, sent, as- his head had been closely shaven 
before he came to the Sisters hospital. _ The remembrance of 

__ the English Mother's grief and her Io·ve for t.hose. who_ cared 
for her pre~dnus boy 1 still --lives ainong the Sisters of the 
Cairo Hospital and· her S:lncere gratitude is dwelt upon by 
them more than their- owri days ·and nights of watching. 

OHAPTEEt--

The Sisters of' the Holy _Cross in the 11ospital at Louisville 
Kentucky•- _--Prejudice and oppression oyercome-.--Remarkable 
conversions.;...;.,....;_..;.A Sisters death .. .-..;_...,The Sister's last -home. · 
The silent· a:rnrty of tl1e g1orified~-~.;;.;..Requiescant im pace._ : · 
The conversion of an a,postate-.---. Poor ·r ··· · :.. ... _ The Sisters 
of Holy Cross in the hospital at; Washington De~G~---~st; •. 
Aloysius hospital.,;;.---The labors, sacr.afices and works of the 
good Sist.ers d1..1!'ing the war concluded •. 

It was not till January 1862 that the Sisters of the 
:Holy Cross· comr!'lenced their labors in tbe hospital at Louis ... 
ville_, Kentucky~ This was in.,.consequen?e of' a.fanatical 
opn_osition, Dr;. Spalding prelflierred ... the1.r serv1.ces at t~e 
beginning of the war, but tLTltil Dr• Weed was appoil;ted. '/fread 
Surgeon the fanatics in charge would hear of no S1.sters' 
bein.g thereo, And even after Dr. Jired had given not;l.ce that 
the Sisters were coming no place -~ prepared for them, 

. and the beds on which they were_ compelled to rest, after their 
arrival were miserable excuses; still they never~ murl'!lured?_ 
It vras n:ot long. however be:;ore. ~he good people OI LO.Ul.SVi~le 
were aroused in behalf of che S1.sters and means and suppl1.es 
which had been cut off from the sufferers p01.1ped in to an 
abunda.n.t extemt., and foll-rs who had hitherto b:een in opposition 
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soo~ cam:. ~o:rw;ard v~ith the. most friendly feelings,. confessing 
the:t.r. prev~oy.s pre JUdices pledg;ed li4'1.d therasel};;es to make ample 
amendst . Even trJ.e ~prejudice against the Priest vanished· 
to. such ~n extent that if a. Catholic Soldier stood in need 
of the serv~ces o.f ~· Qat,hotic Priest a ~rotestant lady · · 
woulQ. go ano. tell the 'priest or Sister about it~ . Arid t11is 
~as. all ~ro~L§.ht apout by. the meekness of the SistersJ). by 
"t. .. he:t.r at cent.:. :Lon to the· s:t.ck,. and their undoubted sincer.e · 
Charity. , · · · · · 

,,)) As the .weeks went by , a very intelligent patient in 
Sisters c- ..... -. \.va1;,d began. to ask some questions of the Catholic 
patients; and once when an officer remarked that it was 
~ingular tO se~. ~he C~tpol~c Church.contr~buted so largely tc:. t~H? ,rank~ O.L ·,the .army .nurses Sister c~--.,;o patient joined 
h2m :tn his cornments~ . ·At last he said to Sister

11 
ni have· 

been writing:aJ.l my :life for various n~vrspapers against the 
qatho~ic, Chu.rch B;pd against Catholics themsel·.J-es.., only to.· .. 
come -co 1ihis. hos1ntal and find myself' in the v~rong• I 
gave no though to tlw matter, but took for grantGd that they· 
were what :i.t waf3 popular to believe them to be11 

Since. I. have been. :hi the hospital.; I .,have seen enough 
to convi~e me that I have not only done i:;hem a great wrong; 
but myself also, andmy only wish is, to be in.structed in .. 

. "the l"eligj~on .. whlch I once despised.; l~eviled and even. calum.;. 
ina ted~ 11 

. There wa~ with th:ls patient no apprehensio':ri of_, 
death and be was able to conduct his own researches with the 
aiel of such books .as were at hand. ·. In due time he ·visited 

. Bishop. Spalding· (afterward the venerable Archbishop of Bal.;,;. 
timor~ re~ceived the Xirial instructions #and was bapt-ized~ -.It 
was his delight. to sb:rvrto visitors hislittle library o.r 
choice .Catholic books, : This reqovel"Y to health only con.
·firnied hirll in his. f'aith, and he often expressed--the wish; 
that having :1miha,ted ·st. Paul :tn his persecution of the 
Church he :mi1:rht inij:tate him in his ·defense of it., . . . ~ . ·.. . . . 

A. yo1.:n.1g man 1 wl1o~e wounds and siclme~s had ended in 
hopeless drqp~y. was brought to th~ hasp~ tal, he "'made no .. 
secret of hav:mg been. baptized a Gathol:t.e i.Tl. inrancyJI and . 
his education as a Catholdc in neither.did he disguisethe 
fact.,. that .·he h,ad. abandoned his>religion. fol" 311ere ·~vordly· .· 
reasons11. · Sistt::r consi'del'ed this her rightf'ul ground, and 
did not hesi·tate tourge upon him th.e necessity of making 
amends for ~c) gross a violationpf' conscience .alt~ough gully 
intend·ing. to. repair hif3 great·. wrongii. the ~ead of goil~g ~Y~rer 
the story df those y~aps. of. sin· in~l:t.ned b.J.Ill to put orf .nJ.s .. 
confess:lon fro...-.n day to dayp the pr:t.est was called to sevel'al 
other cases ru1d he ·again went to. the bed side of. this un ..... · · 
happy raan to· give him an(pooD) opportP-'rlity 'if .he desire~ 1t1 
but courage fai+ed and he allowed the Pti?st 1io.leave h1.m 
without hearing his .. confessionli Good S~s-cer An1ihony who 

:,;:· 
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~eclarect th~t .she wo.uld :rather. see a dozen Others die than 
tihis man who had ~6 desp~sed, p.:ts birthright of Pa.ith;, sat 
down in her ovm l:L'ttle room :tn a statE3 of utter dejection• 
wh~n she satil.<il. what she thought was .his last opportunity . 
mu.mproved; fo:r> every o:ne coill.ld see that he was~ near his · 
?nd• It. was not hall' an hour however after the priest ief't 
"Ghe hosp:Ltal before the nurse came in breathless terror to · 
~ister Antl10nyt s room .... sai(ing o, Sister~--is sitting up . 
,¥1 bed a.nd c.a.J.lmng _ou~.. . 'Bring me. a priest before I .diel 
Bring !ile a p1~iest bef():pe I ·die~" The priest was sent for 
and when.he returned said; · _ · 

. "Hmv i~ this Sister? . one w~oUld. think I. had nothing.· 
to do but -to wait your calL~ nvfuy do you not get yqur .. 
. pati{:;lnts together, unless under some· sudden emergency' 
and then· ~~ve the r1:mningback and forth" "Indeed father, 
said the u~ster~ I must talte my patients as they come-: The 
su.fTerers had. just time to receive the 1~ights of· his· church 
when. he departed!!' · · · 

. . - . 

Several incidents like· the preceed:lng could be Cited 
as well as cases Of prejudice which were removed by the 
treatment given to many a fond son .brother or husband;, The 
following is worthy of notice,; One of the ·patients at the 
Cairo hospi tai was made happy by the arrival of his good 
Mother :wbo spent three 1rveeks at his. bed side before she could 
take him hom:e; _A few days before his departure, she:· add
ressed· the S:lsters as follows •. ·How often have I heard the 
Catholic Chu:rch 11 its priest and nuns# ihffiuriously spoken·ol' 
in my ovm house, I blush to remember it.,. but I prom:i.se. that 
so 'long as I live such ·conversation .shall be hence forth'·· 
banif?hed from my bouse• . You and I have not talked much 
Sisters, but my eyes and a. Mother's heart;- have told me 
all I need to lmow, .. to re·rute utterly the calumnies I 
have heard from childhood. 

Si~ter Elise havi~g fallen sick. at Mound- Oity hospital 
thought,. recruit her health by retunning to St. Mary's. 
She was only able to reach Cairo when she gre-vvw worsei sank 
rapidly and there breathed her last. Being attacked by the 
ssme disease w'f:;ich she bad done so much to relieve in pthers. 

· Like Sister Fidel is she was talO!t«l\ to St.; Mary's for burial; 
and theij: mo.dest'gravesraay still ?~ seen in the beautiful . 
little b'l.lrying ground of the Convent which it was privilege 
to see., Each sister lies with ablack wooden cross e.t her 
\1ead on which is written her ~~e in re~igion .·· and f~mily 
name followed by "Requicsca(; ~n pace • 

Beside each wooden cross is a rose tre~~ and on the 
. grave of each Sister is a . living c:oss o! i:ien~er green.: The 
·high cross 1 in the center is \1tung vn.th cl:Lmbil1g roses, and 
beds of nicely trimmed sbrues all planted and taken care of 
by the Sisters. 

,••' 



.· . It . is t~ei:r? ·I?ri vilege to car:ry the. bier .. on; which. every. 
Sister is 1a.:td when she goes tq JOin those .silent ranks; and the 
same hl?.nds .·trims the r.ose vines s.nd plant the liiies of the 
valley ;r.rhich b=!-ossom· araong the graves·.: There is no place 
~n. the world~rnor~ t01,J.vl1ing to a r<afHmiJing mind 'than the· bury
J.ng g;otmd ~~.a: ~onvent ;. andl~ ~his lovely one at ~te:· I\1ary'~s 
lie S:~.ster F:ldel1.sand Sister El1.se 4 ·TheJ:>e is no mention of the 

, sacrifice z.nade, Of their Ql,V!l, liV§lS to saye' the lives, OI' alle~iate 
the su.fferl.r.tg of otlJ,er·s.: ., SizD.ple . on the black wooden crosses .· 

. that xnark their J:>esting place"'' ·There ar~ no st2tely records . ' . 
among the convent arcbi 't1es to 11and doWn. tl3.e story o:f their deeds 
:and the deeds of:their compan~ons;: This hu.rable page 1 is the 

only one upon. wh:i,(Jh ·they· are rec.orded• · Only s.mong the· trad- · 
i t:ioils of; the :31ster.s< o.f F£oly .Cross a.tSto· Mary's and her Siste j 
houses; vnll thtqir nara,es live; b11t so often af?. a Sister passes 
that b:u,r.y:tng g:rqund a. "De pro fundisn is brea'Ghed for. them, . 
and the strips of n~rl"loV.rboard laid along the rows of graves tell 
how fai th:f'ully . they: are remE)nit;>ered in t;he pi' ayers qf:. their· 
sn~te1~s~. Mor·e to· be envied· than the raarble mausoleum of . the great 
commander~ or even the red sand stone shaft that marks the place 
where patrio·b .soldiers ·sleep,, is the humble memor1.al of. the 
Sisters of Holy Crossti ·. · 

. . .. - ' 

. Like . them .indee.d, · she died amid. the tramps of . guards .. and 
within sound. of the· drums martial beat; but the ~.olors u:nder 
which. she perf()rmed her· prodigies. of-valor and< of f9rti tude 
were the r.ed of Holy C}harity~, the white of. conf?'.ecrated Virginity 
and the blue of. a tl'ue daught.e:r of. Mary wJ:lile the ·~tars .of.~ 
Gelesttal hope lighted, her on her~ arduous way.-:. Sleep, good; .. 

. Sisters, brave as you. were gentel~ as f9-i thful as you ,were pious; 
and may the. story of.,your ~acrifice ever inspire· the·. yoU:rigest · . 
novice in .youv~oly OrdE:d:• ;to bear like· you nobles cross: of' your 
Divine·Masteri· to share witlt him·· the Vinegar and _the. gall,of a 
life wholly'· given \A.p to his glol:ye 

--'1 

. As' an inst~nce of the prejucUces the Sisters J.'lad to overcO!lle 
and the diffioultit9s they had to incumber, I give the_follow~ng 
copy of a Tetter w:r:ttten by a Sister in the hospital at M"emphis 
to the Rev~ Motht3r... -. 

ni must tell yo~~smne~ch1ng that wil'~ :ple~s·e youo. Dr.· was 
speaking in my/presence to. an newl~~ appointed medi.cal ·ni:ector .. 
Dr o Holster:h tell:lno: .him th~tt ths. S1sters had succe.e,ded 1n ove-r• 
cmning sbme very st~(.mg prejudice in the mind of ·on.e ·of the Sur
geons, who .when· he found them in_stall~d in the. ho;pital, ha,?
declal"ed his real antipathy to tne nuns and avE}rs:t.on to hav1ng 
them around.;. · Of this<·aversion I was Wh?lly. ignorant f~r · •. 
though, I ·saw that he .was .somewhat.morose 1n his·manner,.· I took. 
for granted that tt was hi~ way, and gaye. n:yself no f~r,ther ..,..tro
uble. on. the subject~-.,.Bl].t 1 t seemed t;ha-r; J. t was the s:t.ght o.t my-
self that vexed himij. 



Well :Pii.other i.t happened; this sa111e cross Surgeon; with 
several otl:le::es held a cou:ncil over a ppor unknovm dying Dl.im, 

'Mlo l',lad been stabbed in a street fight. The patient was 
passed all hope so the . surgeons Ief't .him.- Dr. M~ and .I . · 

. remained wi tll the dying in an for we hoped to g e,t some word f'rom 
him and felt that a.t least we m:i.ght pray for hiin. and suggest 
acts of Faith; Rope; aartd Love and eon:brition for if sens:lble 
these might cause him to ra:tse.hls sould to Godin this 
t·erri ble moment then again the poor ·:man was covered w:t th mud 
and blood and his ·hair all \matted. · So we had to-i:-ry to make him 
look;d~cent like, and as we were working ·with him the.blood 
was t~ckling from the wound in his .side and tbis made the 
resemblanc:e to nour Dear·Lorci" so striking that we found noth:tgg 
repulsive in any duties, but rather a touching tendernesst for 
the poor .unlmown;; This.2ittle act 6f me.rcy brought a reward; 
for our cross su:rogeonhad f':r-"om a.distance been looking atthe 
scene and know:tng that we were. ignorant of .his presence, he 
immediately made the reparatlon that·· just and honest men always 
make when they find they hG.ve wrongly judged~ . . · 

He declth:~ed to the other Surgeons that his prejudices were 
removed for he believed ':Q.he S~sters. were wqrkil1K.J'.:r.Qm. .a truly 
high and super :tor motiveo:" . · . . .· . fb.,.. · · · .. J' · 

. The surrender of Memphis. '¢June 6th.l873 gave ano'ther opport
unitY to the Sisters"o:f'· the HolyCross to pursue the work of 
Mercy at. the S',lggest:lon ofjleneral. Str.ong the commander at Carlo, 
this opportunity was :trrnnediatel'y improved. The Overton Hotel . 
had been occupied ·.by the ccin'federates as ·an hospital,. and before . 
leav:i.lig ·it . they to.ok ever:y .. thtng portable away~ . Vfuen .the Sis;.;.. · 
ter~. arrived at Memphis; every ·thil~g was. in a.· scene of confusion;. 
It \Vas not even safe to wa.+~ the, streets, they were obliged to. 
remain on the hospital boat until some order was restored,. 

,, 

l;"v'hen theytook·:possession of the Gvel'"•ton Ho'lise it was in 
a· :·wst desolate cc:indi tion, its :walls· floors and· c.eiling were 
bare 1 arid the suffering Soldiers had merel-y his knapsack f'or a 
pillmv and his blanket for the mattress, but order end co111fort 
were restored under· the hands of the good Sisters-. •· Wh.ile the 
Overton House was. a ·home 'for the sick and wounded in the. South ... 
e.rncampaigns~ ·bhe Pick!le.y.NaV]J.Hospital at !~emphis and the. 
hospital boat .. run11ing between 1\llemphis and Ne!v Orl.eans .were 
placed under the care.of the Sif3ter;s of the Holy Cross. 

An· ·accomplished young lady frOm Baltimch;e., a Mis.s· H~. ~umn·er 
was snendirin- the warm m0nths there~ .On ··finding ·out the object . · . 
of th~ ,Mo. th:·r' s .. · ··.mr~~ion, illi.s~ .s···um..YJ.e.r vo.·lunteer. ed h~~ervices · 
in company with~f:rtee.n Sisters who were. to .. accomp~ the Mother. 
This noble and 1.ntellectual young lady.,·. dur.Lng the ~ew months 
she rema:i.tied a"b Memphis· ·shared every (iuty with the S:tste1 .. s in 
the same spirit as if B-he .. were orie of them,,. until_ her impaired 
health made it an :i.mparatJ.be duty for her to return.~~ 

. "='ll 
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a. . ?n?. ~ e,vening . i: the s:mnner of 18~2 whi'ie the .. full tide . ·. 
ox ho.:.p:L tal duty.w~s in p:rogr.ess: at emphi·s.1 the. Sisters 
frugal supper ?e:tn~ ov~r, ·.the .Religious were holding a little 
cheerful con';r_ersat~on,cogether. before. returning. to the different 
vmrds;. conversation which. told. how sincerely each was inter~ ·. · 
ested 2n the sufferers under her chargeo: · 

.,. . Tl~e· happy face of Sister M ... -:....;;..however. more . an expression 
or f.saaness although 1L'Ilusua11 and .. she began to .teJ1 what had 
sadq_yned. her. heart even more "bhmY her face!> A lar•ge nlJJnber of 
wounded had ;··e?n· b1-1ought .to her ward:, among them one in a very 
dangerous conchtion~> · The Surgeon said he must die 1 but :the p0or 

. fellow was determtned ·not ~believe· him though most _grateful 
for .attentions paid to himlll .'v1Jhen >the Sister hea1?d his name 
she exclaimed{ 1toh, that is a good Cath61ic name in the old 
country." "~"Jell" s!lld he1 Viery impatiently, 11 what i.f it 
:tstr nThat .:t.s no reason of my being a Cat.hollc r• There was a 
soinetbJ.ng in h:ls :tone~ and even in his words; which ~onvinced 
the S:tster that this ma.11 had been brought up a Catholic, but. 
the 1east mention of a. preparation for death excited his anger., 
11 How" said the llttl~ Si!3ter, .L e.m sure he cannot lmve long; and 
I beg you will all. Pr~y for .him.;; u · This appeal was not for• 
gotten as. the Sisters repaired_ to their. respective wards; they 
prayed fervently ·that the blessed Mother of God would be with 
this poor sinner in the hour- of death. 

Wh~n tb.ey assembled ln the chape{ for might · p:payers 
Sister M._. ... _.;.. 's sorrowful fau~ told that there \vasno chattge in 
her. patient~and together all the. Sisters. iinplored the tJ.1.e · 
Mothe1 ... of mercy to qbtain f'Ol ... h:trr1 :the grace or~repentancee~ .· 
The Sister visited the ward' .. once more before retiring for ·the .· 
nighto . . . 

He was gr-e.teful as before 1 .. fo:r> ·every attention ·paid him, ··. 
but he was evldently resolVied to .keep her silent· on this one 
subject.. She passed on to·. another: bed ·where a soldier was 
dying, in the most exf?mplary disposi tlons; then turning and . 
was about to leave· the room when ·the poor man for whom she had 
prayed so earnestly; called her to his bed side, ancf said; . 
11 Be.fore you go~. Sister I. must tell you t~e. truth; you were right 
when you said rrJdy name was.· a good CatholJ.c one in the· old 
Countrv., 1rhere could be no better. parents than mine, and. in 
my youth I heard their pious. dispositions• I even ent~red c!bllege 
to study for the ppiest hood; but on the .death of' nr•t par~nts 1 .. 
I c.ame to this· country& Here I grew cal.,eless ~md ~ndifrereni;: . 
:hi the· course of t;me I married the daughter of. a Baptist px>eacher 
and Siste1~ r· have even ·gone so far as to ])~each from his pulJ:it· 
against the ·faith of my fa~hers·, in which .l was ?aptized~·t' Now 
I know that God has cast me off, and as . I have _ll ved so l. shall.· .. 
die. The Sistel:> shed te~rsof happtness. over~this<"'revelation and 
putting a medal arottr.td hlS !leek vvenu to the oth(:]r ulsters to 
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A this. c?nsoling _intelligence,. . Th~ hou:r was late l:>ut a messenger 

was sent ~?_the_ Priesto When. he arriyedj ~his man who/ t:tJRugh 
long yeart.:J ~- had_(lenied,:Qis faith and eve11. calunmiated it'. made 
an h~ble~ _x ~~-~ confession ot: the past w1 th ev'ery sign or' heart
fe~lbb contrJ. tlono . Father e.---- adm:lilisterad to him the sacra
l~ent of Ex~reme_ Unction~ and for the s~e of :i. ts savi.~g g~aces, 
1 t was wel.L the good pr:Lest haci· been called that might; f'or ·the · 
next morning,. ·be~o:t>e the sun r~se to give a hew dai to the \vorld

1 the soul of tb,e converted apostate; Yias in eternity• . 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . -, .. 

. . .. · The Piclmey ·~aval Hospital: at memphis was also piac(?dunder 
the_ care of. the S:r.;sters.,- Drii. Pickney who was the· head surgeon 
of the. Mississ:i.:P;pi Flotallt3. was the head surgeon of the Flouula 
being a man of primC.ely heart,· nothing was sUffered to interfere 
with the perfect freedom of.. the Sisters in the discharge of their 
dutfeso. T~e reco:r-d. ?f Pickney hospital \vould gi;jve a succession 
of~,lnciden·cs as cred:Ltable to· the humanity of the Superintendents 
as to the Sisters thel!lselvese~ . . 

The mere sentiment o.f pity cannot long susta.Eh nature. in the 
performance of unpleasant dutie~ tcnvards thos,e who have no .natinnal. 
claim on us$ and the .Pb(3tic sei1tim<:mt ·however interesting i!l · 
novels does not work well in hospital nursing~ The sick soldie.rs 
themselves were ready to cri:ticise those_who visited them under 
those mere sentimental impressions created·. by reading. the light 
literature of the day~ One example. will 4llustrate thl.s fact-;_:_ 
A young sub Officer who was in the Overton Hosp:ttal nearly con~ 
valesant after an attack of fleVer was in: a ward ·with a poor mis• · 
erable_ sick yo\lth who havi:ng been long neglected _in camp; carne 
to the hospital so covered with vermin that his head had to be 
sha.veh-. He was so reduced that the nurse call l:l~m "Bony." 
. ' ' ''. .. . . .. ' . - .... \· :; ' .. 

·~· ;( 

He was querelous from pain~. and so weak that he could n()t 
breath) and could not bear a·niusquito bars OVel" him; c·onsequently 
the flies Wwa:bmed about him:, unless some' one sat by him to fan. 
him.o. When the kind ladies of the place visited ·the, Overton, the 
ailunost conval:tscent youth made himself so agreeable that wi th~out. 
themselves being aware of it/the ladieakept·very attentlve to · 
all his wants and he even had them to fan him~ .. . . · .. 

The 'Sister of' the ward know-lng that he ·was able to help . 
and fan himself begged/ him to send some of these_ ladies who ;vaihtect 
on him to keep the flies avmy fr()m ~he poor ~_serable patien1;, ~ _ 
Vihom duty to· others compelled:: he!? ()J. ten to feave ... ~--To.· thls rem
onstrance the you.ng ,convalescent very wagg:Lshly remarked 20h 
Sis\ier Boney is too ugly you·could never get any body but a Sis• 
ter to1 wait Oil himo. · · · · · 

There were some ladie_s whose motives were appreciated._• The 
Mothers, "'.rives· and rele.ti vesj- who eoming to nurse their own dear 
ones devoted their spare t;ime to the other sufferers who most 
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n~eded 'them<i But :those were:,me:tters ~of f.a.ct: women not :Dom.;;.. 
antic nor, Sentimental.• ·· · - · · 

'·:\ ' 

'N6 on'e · acquai;nted with the hospital service· in the South- :~ 
west c~'l'l f'orget t~e work, of mercy acqota:plished by the· hospi till 
boat, Hed Rovt;r~ . .from t1le taki:ng of Memphis v.ntil the close 
of the waft th~s moving hospital; .furnished w:lth the means for. 
meeting every ef.me,l"genay of suffering plied bet·w·een .Cairo to 
Nev,: Orleans and come along the gulf shore~- and inte-rmediate 
landings where sold~e_ps were stationed, taking up the sick 
and wounded, attendJ.,ng_ to them. wh:tle on board, and leaving .· . 
them inthe hospital mos_.t suit,ed tO their needs. . Br-~ Pickney 
made_ the Red Rove.r his .• ·head. quarters.i and with Dr., Bigs bee, and 
Dr_. ~opkins; . This boat C}Ould .boast a S'l.lrgieal and mediQQl . · 
s.t.af!_ hone._r. ab __ le_.· t·o. __ A:my an_.·· .tkN_._avx.~ ... The. ca. b_,:n_ s_· at!c;ll3t. orer.ooms. 
had bee.n made :lnto a:try wa~ t~~undred patien"Cs could be.. 
baken ca.x·e of' on the "Red Rover" vri thout the least inconvience. 

~·. - ' ' ' ' ' ... . . ·, ' . 

. . . . The hosp!tal arrangem.ents were faul,tless, and like every 
thing in the Navy. Cleanliness was the· first law. To this · 
Hospital Boat. ?hree or fOU!' Sisters ()f Holy CJ:iOSS. W{3re alw~ays 
attached and, .it would.be ·a pleasure to repeat all the indO!!"'" 
viehce.s passed upon thelTJ.; by_ t~e $urgery.;. ' · 

.· ·· While they were al;L Protestantsl their courtesy 'to the 
Sisters as well as the: confidence evinced by them on every . . ... 
OCCasion in their juqgment and: Si!J.Cer_ity, was a matter_ of 9"U:logy 
at .the time and ·still cont:lnues to _be spo!bm of' at the Mother -House. . - . . . . . ·.. . ' . ~· . . . . .· . - . . ' - ' 

In Octoben 1862 the ·beautiful c:t).urch of st,· Aloysius, .. · 
belonging to the· Jesu~t Fathei-is· in Ws.sh.tngton wa·s · ta..'!.ten _by the . 
gover:n:inent for a hospi·tia;t.._ .· The carpenters had. already entered 
the church and were preparing tq remove the pews,· while the · · . 
reception room of tb,e Hey •. Fathers was. to serve as a KitcheJJ.;· 
When the Supeptor of. the. co:m;munity obta:lned. the .. pri ltilege of' .. 
building a hospital· m. thin a certain nuinbe.r of days, and th'I,J,s pre• 
v€mt< the appropria ti9P, of the . chruch and •. residence; Men~ Women: . · 
and Children, flew at the f:trst· appeal ~ade by the venera:ted. . . 
Fathers; and every one who could carr! nails,, still more drive 
them volunteered in this work of char~ tw•· As the time was so 
limi ted1 the. Superio_i' made no .c1elay; but telegraphed to V(3ry - .. 
Rev;. Fre Sorin at Notre Dame:, to· send hima few Sis.i;ers; and this 
despatch was .followed. by another, _still m9re urgent~.-. Sister A--
Who had returned to St~ Maryt s 'eleven days before this last .. · 
desps:bch to die as was supposed1 . had recov~red so won~e:r.ful~-y 
that she was the .first sU111lnoned by FrL.$_or~n to Jmow :1.f she,·. . 
would conduct the lii{tle band o~ Sisters, whom. he hoped to·· send 
to- the national capital;;. Sister's answer was worthy.of'· her 
religious habit; uGive my my obedience father· and ! WJ.ll do. my 
best to perfo!'Jl.l itn. On· the 7th of October. five .::>isters left 
St~. Mary's. 
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Soon :as a shelter in the form. of a hospital ·was. ready they entered 
upon their labors., ~he hospJ.tal thus hastily thrown together 
acconnnodfated about one hundred arid fifty patients and over these 
wards were ~ppointed.the four Sister's. The hospital Ej.t Wash
ington .cont1.nued onl:y one year. under the charge of the sisters 
so~e.irregularit~es as todiscipline prevailed the hospita~not 
beJ.ng unde.r stri~~ millt~ry·rule a:q.d the Superior telegraphed 
to the Sisters to ret;-qrl7/to Saint>1aa.ry.' s... . . · . ·< ·. . 

·· ,,J·Having. gone. over as well as vie could· the Hospital grounds 
occupied by. the Sisters of the Holy cr·oss during the war we can 
say that the collecting of these details which may se$n too full . 
to some, only letus see how rich a fund of' marrative 1ies hidden 
in ... thOSjS. years of patriotic struggle~ These ladies' were .. 
utterlyPllambi tious. of personal qistiriction, indeed as things 
looked in the hospftal w}len they· entered them· there. was. no opp
ortunity for anything but. privation and obsuure hard labor a: .· . . . . . . . . . . II . .. 
patient wearing out of ·this . mortal coil 11 With many of the 
Sisters the sentimental part of their experience never seemsto 
have entered their minds·. They :were afraid of Water afraid of 

guns, afraid of ·everything. that. women naturally fear. . Many 
of them fainted a.t the first. sight of the ghastly wounds and 
loathsome ulcers which covered the victims of the battle and·
~though those days of Service which may seem too full_ to some 

only let us .. see how rich a fund of narrative lies hidden in .those 
years of patriotic struggle. 

. . - . 

These ladies were utterly unambitious of personal El.istin
ction; indeed as things looked in the hospitals when they entered 
them there was no 'opp()rtuni ty for anyting but privation and · 
obscure hard work; a patient V'leaving out of this 11mortal· coil 
vlith many of the Sisters the sentimental part of their experience 
never seems. to have entered. thett"'mindsc. They were afraid of· . 
water; afraid of. guns., . afraid of everything that'' women naturally 
fear.. · Many of them .fainted at their fist sight of the· ghastly· 
wounds and loathsome ulcers which covered the victims of battle 
and although those days of service in the hospital have stampted · 
~he blight of disease on mB.l'l\1 a cheek; not one regre;,ts her labors.; 

.And if the call should again 'be made these veteran nurses would 
(aga1n be made) be the first to volunteer •. The springs oft his 
eheeri'ul endurance lie deep in the .womanly nature; . and these 
sp;JJings'had b~en fed from on high until they no longe:rdepended_ 

·upon human impulse or sentiment. Natic:>nali ties,: ~~cal perf'orJI1-:
ances everything was . .forgotten when. siclmes.s or woilihds or suff ... 
ering_brought her to the hospital bed. Races nor coloroco~ld not 
cool the ardor of. that sacred flame- of heavenly charity,. Thank 
God we have lhearned even in America, how· deep and strong, how . 
universal is the che.ri ty of ·the Catholic· heart undf9:t>·,the .garb of 
a Sister of the Holy CJ:'oss and other Religious. Orde:t.•a. 

. -~~~~·-, -- ·-, 
~1~ ; 



in the. hospit~l .havE) ·stamped. 'bhe blight .. of' . dis~e.se on many 
a cheek not.· one ,r:Lghts her labo'r$ and:>if the, call should agE!in 
be:made these veteran<l'lurses·would.be the first to-volunteer• 

·The springs of ·this chee:fi.fi11. endurance.,lie deep .in· the ,vomanly 
nature1 and t.hese. springs had ·been fed· from on high uri til they .. 
no longer depended upon htirnSp.:impulse._o;r::sentiment Nationalitiesj 
local_ .performances; eveJ?ythlrig: .,was forgotten when. sickness 
or wounds or suffering brought her to the hospital· bed•· · Races 
nor .color could not cool the ardor of that s.acrerit flame o:f. 
heavenl-y charity.. ~1hank God~ we have learned even. in America 
how deep and. strong hovv universal is the .Charity of. the ·Catho:}.ic 
heart under .the·garb 6f a Sister of the Holy Cross and other 
Religious Order::n •. · · 

'' ,;_,,: .. 
' . ~ ·, 
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TEE SISTERS· ·oF 'TBE HOLY GROSS 
'· .... , 

." 

Thei~ response to the_ call 6f suffering humanity-•-Their 
·. d~votion, their· services· and- their sacrifices---Governor 
- Morton of Indiana gratefully accepts -tbis offer of these 
. Sister* s ·Sertice.;l;.;:.~The Sisters,, under· ·charge of Mott1er May 

Angela in c~are, of_ the hospitals at Paducaho _Their -zeal 
·-- .. not altered: by t}leir hat>dshipa~~-io.Scenes ·and sUfferings ·: 

· in :the hospitals .. -· .. The sisters trials and triumphs•~.;..~How 
-they. conquored.prejudices by meekness~- Chm"ity and good 
· works""'~'-"..-Touohing · :tn·c:tdents--.;;.~-Mother Angela at Mound C:tty:• 

.~ ' , 

; ., 

. Th!'ough .the good and charitable· works, performed by thEf 
Sisters of the VSJ?ious orderss during the war.~~ in their attend
ance on_ the sick and womdedt thDugh they have made a grate.;;. 
ful impression on the public mind' and have done :much to _ 
remove groundless prejudices against both their order and holy 

. religion:;. ·still owing to. the untiring disposition of.· the · 
Si·Ste:r;o:· they have not been/given due p_ublic'ity.~~ ·while ·trifl ... 

. ing but more ostentatious services, have been made th<a themes 
of ,poets and historiansft::.· Meek~: htanble ··and retiring ,·labor-

. ing alone :for the glory of God and by expecting nil earthly 
rewarQ. :for their services, :tt is no wonder that they: shrank 
from parading their Chri~tian labors and good works before t 
the· eyes of the wo~ld• · 

·' . . . . "\ ·.: 

· · On this account we have had much d:iff'iculty 'in collecting 
. the<materials1 relative· to the Siste.rs,_ ~or our work~. Through 
the aid arid influence .of kirid :friends we hav~ succeede.d in .· 
.:r,lescuing f:Pom obliv:ton enough regardiJ:tg the~ gentle mdilistrat .. 
ions to the s:tck and wounded ·in·. the .:hospitals,P and of that 
sweetness e.nd meekness.; which conquered pj;>ejudice and errop, 
to· make our WOrk· not' only .interestingJi but· alSO.t to leave ', . 
in history a l?ecordi. that will tive aa a shame and i:t' ]:>eproaeh 
to the maligners of th~ pi;ous SJ.stex-s, ~d their 4()1Y pelig:J.on • 

. we .·know that it is a very differElnt th~ng to 'p_~rf'ornr good and 
, charitable works and quite another to give an accurate and 

faithfully written acco~t of them. · . 

. The very· qualttiea of mind·enP, heart which enter's. into 
·the lif'e of' .a. religious make the most sublime a.cts_ of heroism 
sefl denial and ch~n;ity,, appear to her as simp~e acts, of duty. 
She regard~· not what the world Says .a·hout he:r; if she . is but 
consmious that she .bas fulfilled her mission and d,one the_ work 
allotted to her by her divi11e Master, she is fully satisf~ed. 

I 
I. 

I 
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· ·. Amo!J.g, th7.)ne_ny relig~<:ms hou~~s .w:ho.~e l'riemb~ra ~1ent 
:fl"8191Y for~h U(), enqo1Jnt~;r· ha:t'd.s!l:tps~: _dang~;r's .p~ir,~lpu~·:.an·d · . 

. ~ise.ase; in .order .. to;·.~1J_eviat~.t,§u;f'fering. h:umfl!lity· that. of' 
Holy Cross;; Indiana was <not. _the least co:rispieious• . 

. J. . . , . i . ,. . . . • . " . . . ~ 

.P. . .... ··."or. th~se humbl€J. Sist~;rs but.. f~ithf-ui so]..die·r$, · 
o.L the erossP: it might be .justly· said in the .words of' ·. Gerald Griffin · .· ·.· · · ·.· ·· ·. · ·· ·· .· .... ·· ·· · · . 

. ttunshl?:tnking.where pestilence scatters his-breath 
Like an ang!;)l ~he mov~s;.mid ~he v§.pors of death, 
Where rings t,he loud musket:~_and flashe4 the $word· · 
Unfearing;, ~he· walks1 ·fop she f'c:)llowa th~ Lordi, · .... ' 
How $yteetJ:y_ .. sh~ ben.ds. o'er.· e,alt~l plagU~•tai!lte-d fa~e 
With le>o~s· tpa,t ·ai>.e: :L;ghP~ci withJJ.oliest .. gi>ace.~. · . ,,. 
lioW' kind+y she. c]l>esses ·~a9h:s"Uf'fering limb~ ·. : 
For she sJ;aees· i!l. tb,e. wol.mded .. t;he 1Jnage of .Him•" 

. . . ' . ~- : . - .· . . . ... . . . . 

llnlOJ:).g, the . num~I'OUS., '. r'elig:J.<:iu~f hOUS~S:;p y.rklose membe~s 
v(ent rree::ty fo.Pth to encounter. ~ardships;r d.ang~rsj pri~ 
vat ions an~ d:tse·ase·. in .();rder to alJ:.evia,:te the ·suf'fering 
of their f'ellow ereatur~s·1 the hpuse of Holy OJ;>oss, .. Notre 
Dame) Indiane.;r stands end.nent for· the !nnnber of ·Sisters . 
it is sent to attend ·tHe .. sick ·and wotinded. . . ·.. . •' ... ' . '' - .... ·', 

In the eaf.ly ·P~-l,~t of the WS.I'J· in f'act. at its breaking 
ou~, the eceleaastie~~ superior of' the Mother hous€3 pf .. 
St it • Mary. t Si Notre .DSzn.e·~· namely,. the Very Rev-~ Fath;er Sqrin 
off'ereo. the .s.$rvioes of the Sisters. 'lli-t<ler_ his. cb,arge,. to ·· 
Qovernop :MortOn a.s riurses :'Ln tll.e. hospitals which. offer was 
gl~dly_ accept~4f. _Ip.. q~c~.()ber:' 186l __ •. the three military hospit.~ 
als. the pahie.nts we:r:>e s~1'f.~;r>ing from ea.ll1p . dy.~~ntar.y ·. ~m.d 
measl~~~:. which ·d:i.s.~asea .were" TuC'h aecele:rated by thfi~ lt:tck 
of proper atten,Q,ance and !lO'%'::L~bm.ents .. ~ , Th~ BiJ3i;E;:rs s9on 
~ffected a tptal che,nge. fOxo thE( b~t~.e:r:. an.d :the dis,ease, . 
rapidly dec+ine4 aft~r th~y l1i3;d ~il,k.~n ch~ge ?f .the .~o~;.;. . 
J):i:tal$. So . gr:eat we;r:e the l~bo;r~1 ?f'. ~hf:l Sistel'l3 .that·. itwo _··. . · 
of them died frooFdisease broug~u: o!l by e,JCP~~ure: ~d fatigue• 
While sever.al pf, .them J.?-aci to ret11:rP. ~o. St .•.. : a:r,Y,_ i:!l }>:().~~~ ·.· 

·. hE)~.:tth~ . J3U.t the~v pla,oqs were·s()on f-il,lE)d by,~vesh\ , ' ... ;.) . 
voluntee;r>s•·,· who. ifunredj.ate];y .filled.up· the depleted.·.ra~s,,.,:f:J..IJd. 
no .. :J.ess th~ Sev~nty Five s:t~~ers. ·or Iiol:y- Cr()ss w~~e).~ ,: · ·. · 
act iyely engaged . <iup.ing, the~ war a~ !l'IJl' s_e s . in th~ _rnilii;:a!'~· ·. , 
hospif.tala 0 :r Cai:r>oi. Mound, G:ttY~ ·Louisville anci .l.n. tt~: .. Jilava~ 
hoapitalso-: · · . 
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In_. Novem_ bel' 1861 M.oth~r- Angela'·. at 'the_ .r· e·q·u·-~e· •st ·of· th .. I1!f d.·. 1 v· e t r f G · · 1 · •. . · · ·. ,· -~ • · · . · e 1e ~ca 
I~"~~J.~ g_.tyo t en~~a~dG~l:mt's·S~aff~ sent some Sisters to 
·• ~·" · .L . _o av . ~n .. ~o }l~e wounded who·· had ·been carried · _ 
ther~ :r~o~1• the ~a"Ctle ~J.elcl of Belmont~ Tlie hosp5.'cals vrere. 
a~ lot(":< ~J. _nprovJ.sed hut:;s and st~re roomst in which no t;ewer 
tLan ~even. ~;r.adred woun~eq sold~ers wero. crowded, vfithout . 
bed or covel: :tngs.. The~r. woynds too, had become from --their 
long ~xposure on the 't;>attle fiihld.( corrupted and. full of .. 
c:rep~ng maggots,. so that the Sisters had •an unpl(:Hisant taf!k 
to perf'orm to clean and w~sh them, · · . · - · -. · 

- ~he l~ospit~~ was ~n charge of Dr• Eo-G~Franklin~ who witl; 
the fnd of the "'~ster ~. soon had all ·their wo1mds dressed and 
the poor fellows made as comfortable as circumstances woUld 
perm:l t II This was. made a gEmEn"al hospital for the wourided .. 
from the surrounding cB.mpsi · so ··the Rev• Mother had to ' 
_,telegraph to St~ 1lary' s for eighteen more sisters •. '.. 'l1he 
men too were. poorly supplied with nourishing food,>which was . 
necessary to strengtheJ:l tbem~ but through the exei;,t:i.ons of
the Sisters., . Supi)lies soon came iti) and. to the· hb~1or of .. 
William B. Osborn Eq• P.resident of the Illinois Ce1~tral., be 
it . said that he authorized Rev~ Mother Angela to draw upQn 
h~ for _whatever sbe aeeded wbich· generally she 
used for the benefit of the sick and wounded· soldiers, ·and 
the than1rs of the Nation sh:)uld be tendered to that noble 
benefactor as well as to other gentlemanly of'f'ice'l~-~ of the 
road~ During the Month of December 18()1_ the me1nbers of the 
sick m1.d wounded .in the Moimd City· and Cairo hospitals were· 
so great that· more· Sisters had to. be talc en from the -. .,· sent 
feD to the J:10spital at Paducah~: . · 

. Good old -8ister M~ De La p;,;..-- one Of the most :efficient 
nurses was among ·thosep called on".? and as she v.ra·s. on the 
steamboat .about to ·lea,iTe f'or her destination, SOiiJ.e of the 
Protestan·i; army; chaplains seeing her; came f'e>rw13.rd to ex;.. . 
press their regret. at her departure and to· thank her far the 
untiring care ·she had. bestowed upon tp.e_ sick~'\ I'm at.a _ 
lOSSn said one of the qha.pla:lns address:mg h~s COID];>an:LOn to 
lmow whe'~">e this ,~,ood old sister- ever took<fu"'lY rest, I .have 
gone to the hospital~ at daybr.e~k to lo?k ~o some of our sick 
bo~s and there was tpe ~iste)J engaged J.n .ner v:ork, of 1U~I'GY~ : 
I have been there at noon and she was st~~1 at her pos'ti·p· an~-
I have ·some times gcine late at night and f01md _her t~er~ st~ll 
con so J.ing the last moments of so!ile dying soldier) . ,...t _ ~s a 
mystery to me" he cqntinued. _ 11hpw, .~hose S:lst~!'~ g~ :sta~ .. ~~ 
their post without; eyer>giving'U:p_ ~dd.r>~s_sJ.ng :;ster P.,_, c 
he· sa.id nHow do you account for J.t? .. · l~u~ she .sJ.~ply smi~~: 
and pointed to the beads hangin~ a~ her SJ.de·., Th~s P~ toL'lllTie 
answer only seemed to confuse hJJ."TT and. then Sister. not;,cmg 
his mystified Ihook said .to Mot}fe~ Angela I not spea_ ... good 



p1Gas6 you hll the g?n!16mQn", Sister means'' ~aid MOthe~ Allg. 
te!ain!d her of'fiq_e of' :tnuer:pre:ter ~hat otir at~e.ngth. is 5~~- · 

. and even incret:tsed J.n ~he q.aily dif3charge of hos};>i:tal. 
labors by oul1 f:requent medita'&iop.s on -pJ:le life and au.fferings 
of' our ~ord! ._ When o~ 111inds dwell upon the love. he manifested 
~?r. us J.n .. hJ.s B~cred .tiuntenit~ it is the most nat'\).r_ei:l th:i.ng .· 
in the WOJ.•ld f'o~\ u~ to find atrongth and j qy in relieving . 
:ror this sake tne suffe:r>ings of some of· these for whom he . 
died;; Now:, the bead~ we carry at 6u:t> sige are to us. rejllete 
~ith an eloquenc? of our :4o:rd' s l+.fe ill h:ts Sacred hl.ll)1anity .· 
.~.rom the moment tihs.t the archangel declared to the Inunaculate 
Vir.g:tn of Jade13, · ~hat she should be th<;7 Mqt).:ler of God

1 
to . _· 

the morning. of. hJ.s glorious resurrection and ascension .. "·· Then 
in as brief but forcible and t ouchiil.g .-.st. manner as possible 
Mothgr Angela passed before him the mysteries attach~d to the 
dif'fel .. ~nt decades• "Now11 aaid she. 11you·. can under>stand what 
Sistel' p.,.c;i..,.;;mealfs which is 'thaJ when worn out with, fatj,gue she 
p&S$es a decade through her fingers.{ meditates upon the agony . 
in the gar' den~ ov the. painful f~l ··in· the ~treats of Jerusalem, 
She . feels a new strength' and 'a new CO~::l,ge. to perform her duties .. 
When. the details of the sick bed are calcula:tec1 to disgust us 

· our beads help us to 'recall· th~ b:i. tter · prlrtion of._ v~egar 
and gall (the d]?aught fo:r that 'poor suf'fereri as well as f'or us) 
When our O\'m he.~ds. ·bhrob with the wearness and the e»rC.:itement_ 

·attending such'terrible scenes~. themere _touch of ow.'beads; 
!>$minds us of the ~gony endured by the crowing with sharp · 
thorns, and this d?es ~a.:.~~at. dea~ towards soothil;!S 'o~. own . 
pain ·on Jtlaking us :md~.rfl~_rent to ~t~'. '11he chapla:m l:Lstened 
attentively and then E;)xcl~imed,· -"Well how" that is i11;deed 
Chi .. istianity.t I use.d __ to, think~he Papist.beacis wer.e great 
mt'llhtne:ey). . now. I'll al~vays. regt:l!'d them w:i,th .resp.ect, _ They 
remind me of what I myS,elf often do, Vfh~n ! am at home a,nd 
em going down the stree:t l1ly vdfe t.~lls me to bring something 
f'o:p the :family ., Although I think a great deal of' what she . 
sayt:Jj yet to k:ep· it in min~~ ~in the .Iilidf!t o.f other affa.~:rs 
tha:t many attJ?act _rny .attent:u:m J: _ e.lvv~Ys. ~i~ .. a ~ot~on str:rng 
around·:my finger,; Yes~" he ,continues I am co;nvi!lved"tb~~ . 
therE} is a. good deal of Ohr~F~ti~ity. in th~ae qeadst~ . he 
Ghe.pla:lnl.\ then left and the boa"G st~ted w~th its freight, 
and 'lthe Sister$ on their way to the~r work. of mercy• . .. ' 

·When the news of: the ~attle of _Fqrt· Don~lsori· a.rr.ived at ·· 
the Mound City hospital all ·the sick wl~o could be .removeQ. fr.om 
the latter place" were ·transferred to st. Lou;s m order to 
make ~oom :for the wounded in the. late bloody. battle •.. Through 
out the whole day and late at. night ~he good angelic nu;rses 
we~e busy for their fresh wo!•kof me~(}W' . .f which was to commen:e 
again that night•. 'After midnight _severalboats ."!me ins~;e:rera 
eZ"ally packed with car~~es o:f' wounded men.,, . Aft e... .the 



. were placed in the hospital one of the wards in pal"ticula:r 
presented a scene more than usually appaling! · It was filled 
by the wo"Lmded of a .certain command that had been placed in 
ambush during a pal"t of the battle 'VII-i th instructions to be 
flat on the _gvound tmtil the fir:lng ceased'. IJ:'he order ·to 
r:1.se 1mfort1m~tely was given too soon, and as the men raised 
their heads they received a volly which aln1ost placed the whole 
of them Hors de combat, ~~he wounds being all l"eceived in the 
head, face' -and .. nec'k "tlie sufferings of those men were dread• 
ful~ so:r:(le had to endure additionally the .pangs of Starvation:. 
not being ableto swallow, while one or two others franctica.lly· 
pulled the tongues from their mouths and threw them on the · · 
ground.. IJ:'he good Sisters. went to work ~{rllrb. their usual atten
tion and alacrity a.nd.from their humane treatment of' the su.f'f'~ 
erers the gra:titude of the latter knew no bounds • 

. · . The ve'J.'y name of Sis.ter rendered the Se J:>Vices of' the 
Angelic women, the more welcome to the sick,o for the latter 
would say "When w0 ca:I:l you sisters we i'e!l as if we could 
ask you for anything ~Lneed without fearing that you will 
be impatient . or tired of us .. n even in 1vri ting to their friends 
the whole of their secrets and f a."llily history would be · 
placed ;in the; Sisters trus-tworthy keepingi.: Letters from 
friends o:r tl~e dead v;ould be. also received by the Sisters in;.. 
quiring for information concerning the last sickness~ last 
word.s,. and dying dispositions of the departed~ and it was 
invariably to:uching to read their a mission's ·of grief' for· 
the beloved dead as well as their gratitude to the Sisters 
for·_ the' services rendered to them in tlieil" last hours~ 

. . . 

· 'rb.rQ.:J.1ghout the hospital the Sisters were ever-;1 <Where 
, gJ:>eeted with "Odd bless you ladiesrr 0 0h Sisters; what good you 
.arE}' doing here~' liRow happy were ave. to see you heJ:•e ·among . 
o1,.w poor .fellowsn would be the exclrunations of the Officer~ 
arid sm:.,geons while the poor patients would say 0 I dont lmow 
uvhat we boys, · would do if it were not for .·the Sistersj n . 
The. 'Protestant l>Iinisters always expressed a hearty good 
will tovmrds them and the. soldiers engaged iri the dif'f'erent 
departments,~~ always showed them gveat respect and ~vidently 
felt thai:; the Sisters presence was.necessa.ry if' only to 
keep· the s.oJ.diers to their strict line of duty in f:1ttending . 

. to the interests of the sick• In the midst of all there 
sti.ff'eri!lgs the w~unde~ exhibited the brightestfrea.ts of'. · 
patience t:U'ld resJ.gnat::t.one . 

. The sentiments of couvage which had .ii'lSpired .them upon the 
battle" f'ield was in beautiful con·brast to theil~ meelmess and 
noblenes·s. in. the hospital• . Their preparation for cleath could . 
not. ha:ve oeen nuid.e id·th better disposition even if dying quiet-
ly at ho:hleoi .Often and often .would a soldiel"' say to a Si-ster 



v.rl'l.ile ministering .to his sufferings uSistel"' I ki'lOW I must 
die. Do tell us what is necessary to beli$ve, 'and do by way 
of' pr~para.tion, for ·I· am stire what you t;ell us niust be t!''Ll.S•" 
Then a.J6ain with· all of' r~qanhoods earnestness and childhood;t' 
simplic·ity the'y would emphatically say nTeach us .what to 
believe and we will'believe"~ And as such scenes were al.;. 
most. universal vhroughout the hospital few very tew, breathed 
the;r last \vithout a spirit of lively faith a fil~ hope and 
sinceve cont-rition~ Iri.. less than. eleven months fully nine 
ht.mdred 6.f those who died were baptized and v;ell p:£?epared 
foJ?. dee:bh~. and_ this prepax•ation for a happy deathj and ·this 
cont.inued thl"ottgh the· whole course of' the war~- :U1. thqse 
hospitals o.f which the Sisters ha~ charc>ge• ·· 

·There were full f'ifteen hundred. wounded. under. the charge 
of the Sisters at Mound City hospital alone;; and although their 
l13,bours were.uncea.sing still they never wearied. in doing .. 
good• .-- In addition to -the nursing and OaJ?ing for> the physical 
want.s ·.and tending to the spiritual welfare of' the soldiers~ 
the Sisters had another task devalued upon thE;ni,, which was 
as praiseworthy and perhaps·as labourous as either f61fl' the 
ethel.) two~:. ~~any:, m1.d &!any &"1. a.ffectiona te. brother~ loving 
.son and :faith:Eul husband ·wished to transmit a note. to the 
loved ones at 1hom:ei bidding a. last adieu in this land of' . ., 
misel":V and toil" · . It was. here, again that the. good Siste1~s 
1-diidness struck deep il1:bo·;·the· gratitude. of the wounded soldiers 
heart._ Several o.f the most rapid writers were appOinte.d to 
pass from . one ward ·nntb' another making it the:b ... :spe,c.ia;l 
charge to go to those on· whom the shadow~ ~of d.e~~h .. }V~r~ fallibng 
faste·st . ., giving to them all the conaolatJ.on~ wP,l.ch tha'G sup-

, renie hour ··requir~d~ on. a,t ~Least all in their power to b.estow 
conseling' alike the :b,ederal and. Confede:rates:9 • -by writing to 
the:l!r loved ones 'f'ar aviay in the lJorth or South,; their.· last 
dying w9rds1 their farewell to .p(U'ents1 wives.; and children; 
An.d when the· agony was over imd the face of the dead soldier 
~e·t·:.·~.~-l ... ed .in .. c~li. o .. t~e .r~pose. o.·.rb.ea. -~h~ be·_f.or .. ·~ .. the c.a .. n 1p b.lanl··· te. t · 
wasdrawn over J.t~ -che Sister J.n attendance took.ca.re to 
enclose' in the 1ettel" a lock of his hair a~ a last mmmorial 
of' one. so deal;'~ who would pe de-eply mol.wned by the i<;>ved pnes 
at; home·,._ The :lock was severed by a ScissoJ?.s which always 
hung at her- side with her "Seven dol~ beadsH on which beads, 

··a few moments previously her hand lingel"ed in his call ·through 
his passage across the cold· valley of death.-: 

. ~?hree day~ after the· battle of Pittsb.uvgh Land.:lng) add..,. 
itional Wounded to the nU.Ii1bE:)r Of two .thoU.Sarid w:e~e brought :tn 
to MbUrtd City l:Iospital" . At the same time several Eastern. 

Sm;igeo!ls a.rrived to ·a.ssi·st. the regUlar corps of in chr1rge• 
Ari1o1ig. ~;hast? was ~ ·ydung m~ Dr• I~I~ who attracted attention 
hy his' g:re·~t devotedness to· the sufferers co~ded to his: 
care• After a few weeks he was missed f'rom his wards and 



was supposed to have been removed to ail.othe:r: l)Ost• One 
afternoon hov1ever an attendant informed the· Mother superior 
that -Dr, M:G was quite· sick,; and wished to see her• She· · , 
v1ent immediately to the suite of' rooms assigned to the . 
Surgeons where she found him in bed and Surl~ounded by several 
of his brothe:r phYr~ic_~ans. _ On beholdi~g her he excla5.nl~d in 
an excited vo~ce toh tlother~ how glad .1 am to see you~ .L am 
going to die,· tell me do you think I shall be saved?" nor 
course you will JW. ,. "soothingly replied one o:f the physicisns. 
nAh Doctor" said the sick man, "I did not ask you that question; 
keep to your pill shops there you are at holj.e:~ but fear you 
know very little about the next world !In Ju(\.ging f'r·om his 
manner that he was under the excitement of f'ever a..YJ.d met . · 
wishing to make t'he subjectk:tt religion a matter of' corrrment 
for those presentJ) the sister quietly endeavored to soothe him., 
and as she left the room _she called aside the Surgeon.;.;.in~chief' 
to ask if Dr c. M~- yms really· in danger_. He replied that it 
was impossible for him to live; that he had fallen a victim 
to his devotedness to others. On hearing this all the Sisters 
in the hospital assembled ,in theiP little chapel in pi•esen~e . 
of the· blessed sacrruuent and of'f'ered up their prayers with the 
greatest fervor for his conversion" At every le:iSUl"e r.ioment 
each SisteJs beads passed through her hands while he1., heart 
invoked the Mother of L1ercy to be with him at the hour of' 
death~ 

·In the meantime the ~~'father Superior returned to his bed 
side when ·he again excla:ilned~. nsistel .. I have riever be.en ba.p.;;, 
tizedp My parents· are both Unita.ria.Tiso I have never really 
thought of' the next world1 but I came to the West full of 

. high -arnbft:tons dreams of arriving fame and l"'enown in the 
Surgical ranks• The devotedness of the _Sistens to the surfer..
il'l'g arid the dying_ attracted my attention from the firstJ) and 
now when I· am dying myself; _I turn to you fo1~ some consolation. 
He then listened with docility of. a child to her instructt.ons; 
and whenever she left the room he would say to the other ~is
ter in attenda.11ce 11Sister continue to repeat those little 
prayers~ so that they will not pass_ from my mind,n There 
being no_' priest in the villa,ge a letter v.ras 'vri tten for the 
one :at 8airo, hu:t did not -reach him i:r1 time~ and a:s the 
clamming hand of death was settling on the brow- of the_ sick 
man., the same sister; who had instructed hin!-_, them bapitzed 
hinl• · 

After death the contenance of the ·dead physician bo.re a 
beautH:'ul: and heavenly expression, and all who ss.w him were 
deeply 'iiff'ected by .it!P iil'ld the Sisters whis'pered low to each 
other ·that ''how co1.ild ·he look otherwise;· wh&l the Blesse_d·' _ 

.Mother -cVirgin Ma1.;y heard. their ·requests and obtained· for him 
.. the Grace .of' a happy death• 11 · ·. 



, Among the patients in the, hospital at Mound City was 
young Wa who bad been b~ought up the l:.iver wlth some tw·enty 
or thirty of bis r0giment all sick with typhoid fever~ F':l•om 
the raom~nt ., of thei;-e arrival it was .easy to see w-bEJ.t a general 
favori";;;e he was in his company, for all· hie colill?ades appeared 
ets_ mu(lh concerned in his recovery. as they were in. thei:r: own, . 
The soldiers V:iho:had,been,detailed from t:he regiment to 
assist in nurs:lrig t0-em were so attentive to W-~t that a stranger 
would suppos~ him to. be a relation to ~11 of- .them,; but on _ 
spite of all the ~ihdness and attention shown t9, him,. he grew, 
weaker and weaker every d&yii Seeing this~ the bister in · · 
attendance~. (as usual. when any of the_ :pat:ten·bs would be in 
danger) slipped a.medal under his pillow and.at evening prayer 
beads :were. said in cormnon for his c0nversionJ- \V•- ... had n0vep 
been baptized and when the Sisters spoke to him of' his danger 
and ·.the val1le of his· imrt1ortal soul;, he listened_ with the 
d()£ili ty of' a child wm }fad never wit.fully_ done wroug; and 
"'Vith an earJ;l~Stl?,.ess that d~li*hte~ an ;edified s.ll. who heard 
h:imt 'he :wou~d f;requently sa.y 1S1s"t;e:t•s 1r I want to bel·ieve just 
as yo1;tdo~ I.'1mow.youwill t~achme what i? right~ only tell 
me what I m11st believe and what I must do to be s~wecJ.1 and · 
I will gladly believe end qo it;;;n As if inspired nothing seemed 
more easy oi-> more gre.tiously to hi~ than to love the Blessed 
Virgin Me.rylii .Tl:lere being no. priest neari' the S:17stere had not 
only to ~struct him but to baptize hime · His death was affectiw> 
ing il:.t the extJ:>eme ~ · 

At h:ls earnest r{3q·u.est two of. the Sisters said the pray• 
ers for. the dying while all J:lis coinpai1ions in arms:) w·ho wer? 
able to leave their beda were either kneeling or standing 
around him~·· Those who could not rise were propped up to take 
a·~ last 1cfok at their, belov~d companion# who was partially 
supported in the arms of two soldiers. so that he would be Seefl\ 
by all• So long e.s his strength lasted he joined i.t.1 the 
prayers and. he. seemed to h~ve more than o~d:i.ne.ry · strength at 
that Supreme hourb fo.r he exhorted his companions to embrace 
the true fa.i th and t;hereby find in life· and in death the · 
consolations he than felt~> He died invoking the names of 
~Jesus and Mary; ·.and ,his death toiJ.ched ·the hea.;rts. of· me.ny 
among his co:mradesii leading them to think sermotisly tmd 
effeetutilly of ·their o·wn eternal saHnition~ J:n a.ddi tion 
to the labor$ which the good Sisters had to undepgo in the 
sic]r wwds or.• the houpital theil;' d:uties in the kitchen . . 

· attached thel~etowould to come persons be almost inoreditable .. 

Di" il' · E~ O!i Rogers ·who was sent .down fl"Om Chicago to inspei}t 
the hospital t of' accornmodat;i~:m for cool!ing provided for 
by the Sisters.· When the Dr• asked how th~y ·co-..lld cook with 
such :lmpllmen ts the Lady Supra:riior. exclairaed laughingly "If · 
you find· fault vrith oui'· cool~ing stove. Doetot> wb..ati will you say 
.to om: washing machineso. tt . And held up ·h~r little fists with 
their 'ten digets raw frora work at the soldiers wash tubs. 



This was too much for civilized hurD.anity. We could not 
beat or retreat,~~ with a tearful assurance to the laughing 
Sisters, that we would never rest. 1..mtil we knew they were 

:. provided with. every thing neeessary for car,rying forward, tJ:1eir 
sublime work of charity and .self denialn.- . 

In Apri1_1862 the Mississippi and Ohio rivers had a 
grand overflow and Mound City as well as other places ygere 
affected by the sw~ll even the. hospital came in for itj3 share 
of'· the deluge. After several days watching with anxiety 
from the Sisters physicia"l.S and employees, the water ·;began 
·to ooze through the f'lo(!)~s• This caused great inconvience 
and occasioned many comical BA'})ressions of' vexation., 'I1he 

·off':tc:1-als exclaiming that they wet>e writing with thei:t? feet 
in their desks a11d their coat...,tails in the water~ while ·lihe 
nurses: would declrn~e that they were vmcling ·to the dlning 
rooms J3l1d rowing themselv·es through the kitchen.· The good 
Dr. Franklin whose energy always exceeded hispatierice,.was 
beset on all sides with difficulties and questions, and one 
day was so annoyed that he declared he couid not run an inst
itutiOl'i tmder water unless he v:ras hiinself a fish and his 
patients oysters "I dent mindn said he" '' but these. people-
why they must think I can turn back the Ohiih----Doetors" 
Stewards;, Clerks; cooks, .ward mastersr nurses~ and washerwomen 
beset :me on every s,ide" n Mother Angela at mice tried to 
p~cif'y him, by remindiil~ ./him how necessary it was· fol' 01;e 
of. his. energy and. exper~~ence to have command dur:ll1.g tlus 
trying anq pe:t•ple.xing af'f'a.ir but the good doctor went off 
reterating hi,s resolutian of giving up his oo:mmission; if the 
Ohio did nqt back down first.· On Low Sunday the r·n~ter 
bel;ng an-inch above the level of' the f:J.rst floor, it was 
decided that the sick should be removed to st .. Louis" 

Accordingly Dr. Thomas was ap-pointed office1 ... of the day 
and to superintend the landing o:f the hospital boat and . 
transfer of the wounded men,. . It was sad sight to see the 
poor fellows who through ~o very wea.l1;l and r~c1ted with pams 
had to be. CB.I'r:'Led on s tl~etchers down the stairs and ·chen lif-ted 
into the baat and thence again to' the steamer, while dthers 
were liniping on· chrutches on supported by ~ttendimts as they 
hobbled tmvards the boat if 
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CHAPTER XXIV \ I i. 
1 . I 
1 ' ( 

Removing from the hospital•.;;.grat:l.tude · ' i · 

to the Sisters~-~ncidents. and Scenes~- '1 ·· / 
l?ort Charla s and the Moi:md City affai]J-- ') / . 
The Men in hospital going to Kill Colonel: , / 
Fa.y~:~The Siste~ r s interfererice..:-.colc>nel F)ay./ 
Vindicated ay. Captt:~.in Kilty perfaetly. ex~ · ./· .. 
onerates Colonel Fay from any blame re.;.., · I 1 
lative to .firing on the men blown up witli /. 
the Mound Ci ty~:CJ.ose of' the ~16spita;l. / /1 

labors of' the SJ.sters of the Holy Cross.·!. . 
.·I i ' 

\} .. 
<i. 

I 
The nurses worked .faithfully and showed great p~tience . 

in assisting the poor sufferers from the hospital·tol the boat. 
Some o~ the: slightly wo\lllded presented a very grotes[que ap.;. 
pearance.•. · In the property room was so beset with apj;),licants 
for cloths it was i!nnossible· for oach individual·co f'ind his 
own uniform and he had to take .·the first to . hand, an<\i> :cnany ... 
were obliged t() leave in full hospital uniform!! · As· -q'he ·. · 
poor :fellows left the hospital many an' expression of-!grat;,;. 
itude was gendered to the S:Imters for the services r~ndered 
them. c1ur~~g their sickness and t1S ·a last good":'gye wa.~.: gi:ven 
many a b:J..-r;ter tear covered· down a. rugged but manl:y- Qpae~. · 
Those. who were- ve'l!Y, feeble appealed so very powerfu1Lty ·to 
the Sisters ·.sympathy that . it was decided .that. twel vel'. of. them 
should accpmpany them •. · . The patients left in the hos'pital 
number,ed_ about one h"Lmder•Eirl and fifty •• 'They were e;lfthe;r ·in 

a. dying' cortdition or wounded in such a manner as tq ma.'l{e 
removal dangerous. After these were all cared for .~he x;Tother 
Angelo bega..YL to make arrangements for the cornf'ort·s :e·or the 
Sisters •. She had the apartmenta of the lately ocupied ~y 
them vacated as· they were in fear of being deluged by. the 
rising. wate1~, ,nor was she ~ny to soon in her pr()v:iderit!a1 
care; for· the -water· began to poze .. tl:irougn the floors and the 
rats h&Ving been floated 011t of the cellar took refuge in ... 
the 'Vacated apartments and even ventu?-""ed.to the next 'floor. 
While the-wate:r>was-yetbelow.the_fi:rstf~oor the ~iste;r>f!_in 
the·hospital m·cairo ieftby advice of theSurgeori.who_ 
feared that :the lsnds would give way and the who:le town be 
unindated.. They flocked to Mound City and. thG only place . 
thave that co1.lld be afforded them was the f'16or of the little 
sitting room next to the Chapel~. One !•1orning one of the . 
Refugee··sisters was missing .from prayere Fearing .she was 
sicl1: from· the ·_eefect of her damp lodging Mothe:r Angela went 
to see.about·h(;);p. She found. her sitting on a bu:n.k·in. a most 
lugubrious state of countenance and thus ad~essed her~~- . 
"WhYJt ;s~.'.t.he m_ a_tter wi..th .. you .si.st.er.'? tr. "~Vhy M~_h. er, __ '' _wa.s·.·rhe .. · 
response the rats have nearly eaten my· cape. ne;r:ae is. all -r;hat 
is·lef't·of it,u and she held up a fragment of cloth which was 
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certainly only. a very small part of a cape~. Mothe;r>\ Ange/lo 
smiled and went . and borroyied. another for the poor S~sterf; 
and thus released her from her avkvfard dilenirna. , At brealf~- ·· 
fast that morn,ing nearly everyone had some riduculo1~s a¢3.• 
venture to relatej 'and as' they ate 'their me~:tl some ;had 
their feet . in the wqter and others had drliWn t]1.<?m op. tcf. 
the chairs to see' if possiblej to' keep them di:y_. an~ Rf.l 
this was borne in ai:lpirit of perfect l"'esignatiori. and efven 
with jocularity" · The· water at o11.e time had ~isen · sp !tigh . 
that a person looking from the .windows of the hospita~ would 
imagine himself in a great boat becalmed on a-large! lffi.ke, 
the chapel and· apartments on the second· floor b<?catn~ /Sub ... 
mergedP. a..YJ.d. two o:f!i.:tthe · ~iste~s who were provided wi!tli long 

o boA_ts ·were allowed to go below. The. damp· hospitar·:S~<7lling 
was, may it be imagined, injur:i.ous to its inhabitan;t:s and 

p. ·.~.n .. ··.g .the. f·i···r .. s·····t·v· .. ic.tim. s to .. ·it···. s .. · ef. r.'"'.ec. ts .. :r.as t. h·.·e.· goodl{~ia·b· le and faithful Sister Fidelia who was one f' the first:·Siters 
that volunteex>ed to n'Ul?ffe ·the wottnded~ On the 18th! of · 
April when the flood was at its highest !nark;. the s~u.l of 
that dear and loving si~ter vrea.t forth to meet its ~aker •. 
What a contrast in the surroundings of he:t• death beq. to 
the peaceful one she had no doubt .. anticipated ~ong1 .. the . 
beautiful scenes and the ,spi±>itual privileges of St~:.Mary~:r. 
Whiie :J:yJ.ng in the shadow of' death in that· islSJ."1d. h~spital; 
the pace of inilit~ry guards echotng tb..rough the long. halls~ 
the beat· of the,military reveille t~~ing the plaeeqqf the 
holy Angelus bell. The half submerged l~t~~e ch~el of the 

~~tfv%~ii~t~1° ti~~i.~~fl~~~~t,-t?,~~;i~'tidf~~~~~){e YJ'Iii.iJ.'ill>t!il"{/it11 i.Jr&;;;~~l{ ai/t,~!6J:·tlt~~t/ ¢.r~~.ont,rastea . 
wrongly with the Chapel of Loretto where t~~~¢rif/ffii~A 
sweetlY, warbled the birds on the trees under which_.¢.t/£n~ 
irrAtnlr /Iirlf.i/ she had so often lingered to say an ei-;t:ria. , 
'dec'ade ·<:rrCh~r rosary or her aeven"Dalor headsn How:{sol~mlY, · .. · 
to'q··the wooden clapper of HolY week was striking, tlie · qttarter 
'and half hovrs• .. All this passed through the imaginations 
;of the. S·isters 'around the dying· bed of dear Sister .Fide lis 

. ,: ~:;:hs~~e~~~~~o o~0:: ~;_iri~m:i~r~; 1h!;s:1~ -f;~f11:~!c~:~~: . 
. no. compla~nt.· At he call:. of her Master. ~:he ha.cl gone forth 
· t¢ gather in a harvest of, soulS. tO-His honor, an,d to· glean 

·. .here t;md t.here -some gt-acEfi. f'or a dying soldier.j ilJ-?W J::r.e:t'\ ,tu:;rn 
~had conia and to· her the vo:tce. of .the b;>idegroonf v;a¢ one 
nE}ithe:r st~ange nor unwelcome•. .t~.e had c,omEf a little sooner 

. than sb,e expected 'but tPias not ~!:this .a. mark of his l<:?ve. He 
had Come ·arid found his spouf?e willing and ready for sh~ was 
the· brfde of .heaveno · · · · 

·It ~~s not till iif:i:i/~~(J Janua~y 1862 th3;t)i ~ht;l · 
Sfste:rs of the Holy Cl"OSs commenced their ~bors. :tn th$. .. . 
hospitals at Louisvi1]2.Kentuclcy• This was in e;6nseq1.1e~ce .·.off 
a ·tana};-ical opposition~ .· Dr•· Sp~lding proffer¢d.thei;i?;~e:t>~ 
vices ·at the beginning of .the wa.r, hut not until.Dr, .Weed vias 
appointed H~ad Surge\on could the fanatics in charge hear of~ 



the Sisters being the;r>ea. And even :after,Dr~ Weed had given 
notice that the Sisters were coming no place was prepared 
for thetrJ. and the beds on which they were. compelled to rest 
after their al"rival were miserable excuses; still they never 
murm-ured. It was not long however: before the good people of 
Louisville were aroused in behalf of the Sisters and means 
and supplies which had been. cut off' from the sufferers poured 
in to an a.bandan t extent; and folks who had hitherto been in 
opposition soon came forward with the most friendly feelings 
and confessing their~ previous prejudices pledging themselves 
to make ample amendso Even. the prejudice which exis .. cs against 
the Catholic priests vanisl;led to such an extent that if the 
Catholic soldier stood in need of the services of a.priest 
a. Protestant lady would go and tell the priest or Sist.er 
about it, a.'Yld this was all brought about by the meekness of' 
the Sisters, by their attention to the sick and their undoubted 

- sincere charity. 

Unless_ under some sudden emergency, and then save the 
running bacl{ and fort~~" Indeed father" said .the sister.,·~ I 
must ·t;ake my patients as they come. The sufferer had just. 
time tq receive the rig_'tlts of his church when he departed, 
Numerous incidents like preceding co·l.J.ld be cited as well as 
numerOtl.S .. cases'- of _prejudices Which were removed against the 
Sisters by .the trea tm6If.t• The following ·;incident i::3 worthy.' 
of no'tic_e., . One of the, patients at the Cairo hospital was 
made happy by the arrival of his good mother .who spent three 
weeks at lfis bedside before she could take him home; A :rew 
days befo1.,e her departure she addree:i~ed the Sisters ·as follows 
"How of:ten have I beard the (J.atholic Ohruch, its priest, and 
riuns 1 inj"LUsiously Spoken of' in my own ho1J.SS• :t "Qlush to _ 
remember it, but I promise that so long as I live such conver ... 
sat:lon shall. be henceforth banished· from my house.. '¥'bu and 
I have not talked much SistE)rs~ but my eyes end a Mothers 
hea:bt hav~ t<:>ld me ~11 r need to know·. to :refute ·utterly the 
calumnies I have heard from .. childhood ... 

-sist~r _Elise having fallen sic~ at Mmmd. City. hospital 
thought ·to .:recruit her hettlth by returing to :t::Jotre Dame. She. 
was ohlycable to r>each Cairo when she gi•ew woEse1 sank rapidly 
and also· th.ere breathed ·l:}er ;}-aste L:tk~ Sister Pidelis she was 

· buried at Notre Dem~/St lfl.arY~ where st1ll their. modest graves 
may still·· be seen. · 

As an instance o-f' the prejudices tbe Sisters had· to over
come and the difficul:liiies they had to encounter., We give the 
following -co~y of' a letter written by a Sist'er in the hospital 
at Memphis. to the Rev •. Mother. 



"Deal., Mother---I must tell- you something that will 
please you •. Dr-... - .... was: speaking in my presence to one new
ly. appointed Mejiica·. 1 .. Direc~or Dr.. Ho~s. tern telling him that 
the Sisters ha~succeeded ~ ove~com~ng so~e very strong 
prejudices in the :mind of. one of' the Surgeons, ~rho when he 
found them installed in the hospital, bad declared his 
real antipathy to the nuns and aversion to havi!lg them around. 
Of this aversion I was wholly ignorant f'o1• though I saw that 
he was somewhat :morose in his manner, I took for gran ted 
that it; .cwas his way~ and gave myself' no f'v.rther :brouble on 
the subject• ... -But it seemed that it was the sight of myself 
that vexed him. Well Mother it happened6 this same cross 
Surgeon., wi"i:;h sevex•e.l others held a council over a. poor uno. 
kno\m. dying man;_ who had been stabbed in a street fight~ The 
patient was passed all hope so the surgeons left him. Dr" 
M. . and I :·remained with the dying man i'or we hoped toj6et · 
some word from him and felt that at least we might. pray for 
him and s~gest·· acts of Faith,.. Hope.,· and Love arid contrition 
for.if_.sensible 'thE}semight cause him to raise his soui to God 
in this te1•rible moment then t:tga :in the poor man was covered. , 
with mud and bmood and his hair all matted.. · · So we had to try 
to make him look decent lmej and as w~ were working with' -
him the blood we~.s truckling .from the wound :'ln his side and 
this made the resern.blru1.ce to 110v.r Dear Lord II so striking 
that we fmm.d nothing repulsive in a..ny duties., but rather a 
touching tenderness A for ·the poor ur1.known· •. ·. · 'l'his little 
act o.f mercy brought a rewardy for our cross su1 .. geon had. from 
a distsnce been looking at the scene and knowing t;h~t we were 
ignorant oi' his. presence, he imm.ediately nua.de the reparation 
that just and .honest men always ra.ake tvhen they .f~nd. they have 
wrongly j'~~dged. He declared to the other Surgeons that his 
prejudice-s were removed for he believed ·the Sistel:..S we1.,e work""' 
ing from a trttly high and supernatural motive. . . · 

.. In tT:Uly 1862 the Federal troops under. the W:innm:md of' 
Col.- F~tch of Ind.:tan.a1 attacked Fort· . Charles on :the White river · 
Qol Fitch \'vas support·ed by the g"m.-boats of the Western Flot-

•· a11a, which b<,;>mb;u"ded_ the for·~ f'rC?Dl the front,~~ ~7bile the land _ 
·. troops acted ~n nhe rear• Af·~;e:r a sharp contes-c ·.the ca.ormnander 
of the fort Col F,ry, The. co:hf'ederate officer, Colonel Jiiey1 . was 
'the Gaplain~ Fry· of. the Virgin\;A.a V[hO "~as captured ·in November 
1873 by the Spanish .gun boat and:· shot by order .of. General 
Burriel;. at Santiago de Cuba~ being severely wounded, ·the 
Confederate forces sv.rrendered1 . During this engagement 
accurrea one of the most distressing.aggrava.tions of the horrors 
of WS.I'j, with waich the Sist<:n->s came in contact, _while in the 
hospital. - · · 

Colonel Fry seefrig. that fhe. natlal forces f'1~om -~me tl:6 the 
iron clad.s- were attempting to land in small boats.; gave orders 
to fire upon them.- At. this moment the boilers of th$ gun-boat 
Mound City.., exploded severely scalding the commander . .Gap t .• 



Kilty, and· about fifty of his ~en; most of whom in the fran
tic agony of their su.ffe ring so ·. Sprang into tb.e river, and 
received through their par-boiled bodies the shots fil"'ed from 
the ·fort.- With almost superhuman energy on the part of the 
crews of other boats, nearly all of these suf'ferers were 
1~escued from the water" 

As soon as the news of this disaster• reached &~aodore 
Davis at Ca:ll'o he telegraphed to the Sisters at Mound City 
to send if possible., some Sisters on the b,ospital boatto the 
scene of the disaster~ there it was that the following tou~h-
ing incident took place. · 

•, 

A federal off'icer of· high rank,~~ discovered in ti1e wounded 
commander of' the Confederate forces Colonel Fry, one whome 
he known wt11 in by"'"gone:days• And at such moments all the. 
best f'eelings of the b:mnane heart d4splays themselves,~~ Seated 
by the wounded man; he f'ol"'got the foe,~~ and remembe!'ed only 
his friencls·in tones of the most earnest sympathy he asked 
what he could do f'or his reliefe In that. quick hurried. utter 
ance that always tells when the bs.;Ll has touched the lungs .. ,. 
he answ.Bv(}d; ui1sbs.ll be most grateful if you wlll write a 
line to my wife 11 informing hel"' of my si tuationi." 

. ' ' . 

·rtThe Federal officer beckoned to an orderly to bring 
writing materials, and the Confederate officer continued; 11
Tell her that the medal she placed aroUnd my neck, when I 

bade her e-;ood bye, has saved my lifeo The Surgeon says that 
it rested on iny left lung and turned aside tne bullet, which . 
glanced front it~ .inflicting e. serious .but not a niorta.J wound~.· . 

·-.An}' interupted his amanuensis that must be I am sure 
the medal of the VirginJ .. I fully believe in its wonderful 
effects; I wear one constantly mys~lf, and would not go wi.th 
out itJ' and as the w:Junded man with trembling hand drew forth 
the medal to prove wbat he had said by the dent on the surface 
so did the-],edera1 officer reverently dra~v forth from the 
bosom of his military cor-tt, which vias decorated with all the 
ldt ins:tgnia of. his h:tgh rank and braveryJI hi's also;; the bri.;. 
ght rays of~ the Sl..Unr:r-rer sun shone 0!1 those two miraculous 
medals o.f ·the Lrnniacula. te Concept ion., which :ln the. midst of 
the sufferings·. carnage of warp. gleamed like a sign fror~ 
Heaven, while both officers, nom•Catholics as they were and 
deadly:foe~ on th?_battle field 1 at that momcn~ corcli~lly 
united ·in one feel2ng namely that the medals OJ. the VJ.rgirudt 
given to. ·oi1e by a Catho=!ric wife; to the.other by a Catblaic 
:friend, \'lfere their powerful p~:()tection. amid the horrors 

· and darig~rs of' war. · · 
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Note ll Captain Pry died an e.xemplary Catholic and a. most 
edifying death v1hen ·sha-G at Santiago.; If Jh~ above state;. 
raen t made by the Sister herself, . that when.., no spital he was . 
not a Catholic be cor:r:ect he must have subsequently become 
a con~ert~ . · - · 

B1.1.t one summer afternoon~ all this was changedo A re~ 
port had .spwead that the brave Capt Kilty was dying f'rom the 
effects o.f. his SE?vere scald1: and as a rais·l;a¥:en opinion had 
got abroad among the. gun;;.. boat. men~. 1rhe employees of the hos
pital, and a compnay of' soldiers stationed at Mound City . 
to the effect that Col Fry had ordered his soldie:f:.s to f'ire 
upon the scalded men• when :ln their f':r:enzy. They were·- seen .. 
to julllp unto ·the. water, ·all the men e.round the hospital were 
roused_· t:o a. perfect fury against the conmmnder of Fort 
Ghar lee.~• 'l1he t>1..1mor was not~ true .11 but it was firmly bel ... 
ieved at t~1e time aTlcl in_ their belief without any further 
reasoning on the subject# all assembled in front of the .hos
pita11 ·declaring in loud angry voices, nThe moment Capt 
Kilty breathes his last~ that moment we shoot Colonel Fry 
in his bed.•n 

The· Sister _ 5..n charge of h:lm. was ordered to leave his room. 
And the door w.as locked# several Sisters were in Oapte Kilty 
rooltlg expecting eve1~y moment to see him draw ·chat last sigh 
which wa13 to seal the f'ate of another irnraorta.l. soul• 

Sister J ....... :... who was in charge of'. Col Fry' came to the 
other Sisters all in tears to report what had ha.ppep.ed. Not 
a moment was to be lost~ Leaving Capt Kilty iri the ca.r(3 of 
Sistersf.'{llly- equal.i:;o the emergency in that quarter •. Several 
others hastened to the Dr. in charge aTld asked foX> the Key to 
Col Frya.s room~; . 

--

It. will be at the ris~ of'. your lives, to approach much 
less t9 .. -enter that. momJ" said the ev.rgeonp with an expression 
on his face which mad~ the Sisters fee:t, thai; he spo~e what he 
knev.rp as well as :feared~ to be true~ 

nTheh" they replied "we must all.wiJ;hout delay leave 
the HospitaJ-b Ours is a mission of 1'11eroy and of Charity 
We know n\\i ther North nor South; nor can we remain where the 
spirit of. revenge is the rUling spirit, enen for the hour!i 

·Give us the Key an:d we rema:ln~r Refuse it ·and. we leave instant.-
1 .- n . . . 

Y• . ,. 

_ nr.rh~n;;" replied the perplexed surgeonj "Then: ,all the 
dfl.nger ytn.1 incur). re.sts upon yotwse~ves; If I ?ive you. the 
key I do n:ot feel_ certain of your l:tves for s s~ngle :moment" .. 
These men are terribly :rous.ed;_ for they s.r.e honest in their 
belief that all i;he rules of honorable warfare have been vio
lated by. Col Fry; and we have no force at hand to prevent 
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their acting up to the full measure of this I'Jonviction at 
a.'Y!y moment.- n 

But every wovd.uttered by the kind hearted Doctor only 
convinced· the S:tsters of :imraecl.iate action.· Having secured 
the key that at once enter~ Colonel Fry's room~· The sick 
listened to the terrible 'bbreE~:bs and menaces of the men 
underneath him -~ f'ully e.wru.")e that they ,..,ould lrill him in case 
of Captain Kilty 9 s death~> ne listened to them ca11 for 
blood;' his powerf'ul_chest,; heaving under the terrible excite• 
ment ofthe.hoult'; the large eyes almost starting from their 
emaciated socJs.:ets and the swe~t, which he was too feeble to 
dry from his face st~~ting out in great drops all over him. 
The fierce thl..,ea:ts and €U1.gry c:b1lses _from the crowd in the 
yard below made the Sisters feel the solemn r~sponsibility 
of' the moment• The savage cr5.es :for. ~lonel Fryv s death· 
were fierce and louds and the Sisters trembled at the thought 
that the dreadful crime of murder would dessecrate the has;.,· 
pitali The Sisters knelt around and prayed feve!'ently for 
Captain Kilty's recovery~ and it pleased God that. he did re• 
cover t11us sparing them. f)."om witnessing the horror•s of' a 
cruel muder~ · 

As soon a.s ;'Ce.ptain ·Kilty was strong enough to he 
informed of,what had happened-" he expressed great regreat 
that Colonel Fi,y should be exposed to such dmgers grounded. 
as they had been upon charges wi thou·t a particle of found;,..' 
atom'" Captain Kilty publicly declared that Colonel Fry 
was perf'ectly innocent of any bla:me in the Matteri for·' the 
fo1~t had opened fire just as the drum oi' the boiler:3. had 
burst and the men we1")e flu..ng into the water, and ceased as 
soon as the explosion was·' noticed. lie fUI'ther stated that 
he had known Colonel Fry in the United States Service-, and 
felt; confident that he was too brave and humane an officer 
to be guilty of anything of this kindii: and he also had the 
report contradicted in Cairo and elsewherei and t.o show 
with -vvhat contempt he treated the ~epo!"t; he treated GoJ..;. 
onel· Fry as a personal firend while: they remained in the 
hospital, togethero. · 

Froni the ·time the Siste1»s took charge of the Mound City 
Hospital D1->• Burket_, h~ead- Surgeon of the Military hospite~ 
at Cairo,.; was anzious to~_secure their services<i This hospital 
had been-in care of the matron and assistants,; but things· 
not going on satisfactory l.,epeated applications had been .·. 
made f'or the Sistex·s. In the e.erly par•t of December"' l'~Iother 
Angelo 11a·d· obtained from St. Marys add:ltio~al Sisters _for· 
Mound Oityj and on J~he journey_ thither stopped at Cairo~ · As 
she had even then J(jOQ ·few Sisters to l3nswe:o fully t;he n.e.eds 
of Mound· C:t t~r hospital she had no(fiyf~) idea· of lea.vip.g any 
at Oairoo. -when they called at the hoppital they received 
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a hearty welcome from Dr. Burke who supposed that they had at 
last acceded to his re.ques"Co On finding the hospital in 
such readir,tess for them, even to the apartments for their 
special use, .Mother Angelo found it impossible to refuse him 
the assistance so much coveted and certainly so much needed~ 
After. passing through the whole building,-, which had four 
floors, all o:r which were crowde.d 'l.'iith the vilunded from Bel
:rp.ont, arid as the Sisters thought they were about leaving the 
hosp:i. tal, ,)!Iot;her Angelo turned to Sister A ......... e.nd said, "You· 
will 1"'emainp and· you, end you.~~" pointing to two young Sisters 
in the pm"'ty., "Hemt?.in, Mother?" "Yes u., nBut what shall we· 
do'?" 

11
Go stl"'aigh~ .. to work," and 1.rl. th a smile at their per""' 

plexity she took her departure for Mound Oity. The decision 
was so -sudden and the Sisters having been without sleep :tor 
three nights, they v1ere for. a moment confused,~~ but this re·el
ing passed off' quickly and to. WDDk they went at onee •. · 

As soon as the change could possibly be made Mother 
AngeJ.o sent to b:tster August, three Sisters of experience 
in place of the ·two young sisters for each floor; Sister A.--
and her f'aithful and efficient adjustors continued :tn this 
hospital whatever might b_e the changes going on with Surgeons 
and officials; and to· the. end of the war the Marine Hospital 
remained in charge of the Sisters of the fbly Carss. 
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. . . 9:'he. surrender pf' MemptYis June 6th 1863 gave another 
opportunity to the .;isters of the Holy Cross to""<'PUJ:'SU.e their 
work of Mercy and at the suggestion of .General Strong the· 
Go!rur.ande1• .. at Carie this opportunity was irantedi~tely impor(ITed 
The Overton Hotel had been occupined by the Confede1•ates. as an 
hospital and before leaving it they took everY,· thing po:rtable· 
away with them. When Mother Angela a'!'ld the Sisters al,.,rived 
at . M:emphis they found everything in a scene of ·the driest. . 
confusion~ ·rt was ndt e.ven sa.fG to walk the streets:, arid .in. 
consequence they wE:Jre obliged to remai:fJ. on the hospital boat 

imt:'i.l some order vias restoredj When they took possession 
of the Overton house it was in a most dessolate conditions 
its walls floors ?Ild ceilings were .bare,. and the sui'.fe~il1.g 
soldiers had mer,!?ly his knapsack fol" a pillow· and his ·bl~flket 
for a r.11attress, but .or.der ancl comfort came as if my'ia3,gic . 
under the hands of the good Sistei""S~ At the sallle .t:t.met}aa.t , .. · 
the Overton hosp:l.tal was- becoming a home for the s :i.ck. and . · 
11vou_gcled il'l the Southern. campaign~. the Piclm~y ,Naval HOsp·ital 
at .l~1emphis was put in. chal"ge of f'ow Sistcrts of Holy Crq:~s ' '• 

. and the hospital boat· rlJnn.irtgbetween Memphis f+lld New G;r1.eans 
wil~ ·:put under the care of· the S:tsters of the noly ci•oss~ 

.. \iVhen Mothe:r Angelo returned to st •. Marys to ob"cain Sisters 
for Y..~emphis a y6·ung and acc<;Jmpl;t~hed Ja. dy from Baltimore~ a 
rvi:tss I-lo Sunner, was spe~nding_ the wa;rm months at St., Mary' sc. 
On finding o.U.t ·.the object of the Mothers <rnission r·.1iss. Ehmner. 
volunteered hcl"' services in common with the f'ifte:en Sisters 

'who. vrere to accompany the I¥lother, .. This noble and in'j;ellect
ual young· Ja dy~ dt1.r:tilg the f'.ew months she remained at ~lemphis 
shared ·t?yery dl:~.ty and . with tb.e Sisters iJ?.· th() same sl):!:rlt as 
if'- she were one of themselves; until her :unp;aired bealtb., made 
it' an impe:rative duty for. her ·t;o r~t;urn n.orth.. . . . 

O~e· ev~ning in the smTimer oi lBe/2, while the fUll t'ide 
of hosp.ital duty ~yas to progress at il1el11phis; the .Sister's 
fJ. ... ugal supper being uve1~; tb.e Religio1..1s were holding a little 
cheerful conversation toge·l;her be-fore returning to the differ
ent wards; conversation wh:lch ·told how seriously each one 
'll'las intex:est in the sufferers under her charge;; The: happy 
.face of' Sister. M---however· wore an. expression of'. sadlies"s al ... 
·together u:nusualJI and she began to tel,l what had sad9,0.rieJl her 
heart everi more than her faCet; · · It seems· that a large ·rrumber 
o.f wounded men had been taken to her ward,· runcing them ()!le>in 

. a very c;langerious condition~ rrhe surgeons' said he :rtnist. ii'ie~ 
but t1:}e . .,POPr fellow was dete. rmined n~.t .. t~ b .. eli.e.ve i .. ·t..; .. A.~tl.1o:ugh·. 
most ·/it grateful for every atten'G:1,.on pa~d him& .. When 9:tster 
heard his name, she.exclaimed noh the_t is' a.good Catholic 
name in the old country. n nwell," SB:i'd he; very impatiently, 
nwhat if'. it is?"" Tbat is no ;roe~~.son :f'or my being a catholic•·" 
There was. f:\Omething in his tone,9 ~md even .in his words; which .. 
convinced ·che .Sister that this man ha.d been educated a Catholic · 
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but in the haste mention of a preparation for death excited' 
hi " . J._s angera . . 

Despite all his professions, when he fovnd death app
roaching,~~. he became pentient; conf'ess'ed that he was .brought 
up e. Catholic, m'ld died ~·· good. penitent af·ter receiving all 
the l"ites of the Catholic Churche · · 

Quite a large proportion of the ·patients were New Eng
landers and among them ·wa13 one ·who at first continu.ally . 
passed sharp witticisms at the expense of the Sisters.. near 
him lay another Nevv Englander who rebUked him sharply for his 
conduct,~ The Sister in charge· ~inding out v~·bat \vas going 
on said to the man of. gratitude to not raind him but let him 
proceed as he wished and be wou.ld soon clrop it" when un..l'loticed 
Soon the malady.o.f the former assumed a dangerous character 
and extra attention had to be given him and during. ·this atten
tion the k:lndness he rec~ived: from the Sisters riot. only saved 
his life but won his heart.o and he would ever after· to be a 
sincere . friend of the Sisters of the HoJ.y Cross<~ · . . . . 

Several. of the Sisters of Holy Cross were ·assigiled to duty 
in. the hospital at Washington \vhich continued .ohly erie year 
under their charge. At the end of that time great. irregularties 
appeared with ,regard to the .class of patients sent to: th~ 
hosptial; and great ii•regula!•ities as to discipline. · It was 
no longer a s·brictly military bospital under milital('y ·rule -
and the superiol .. telegraphed to the Histers to .retllr'n: tq. St. 
·Mary'S~ Dur :ing all the first year it was a :mos·t 'ed-ifying 
work of' charity., and the lit'tle chapel bore witness to:the 

. desiJ:•e of the patients to .make some return to th~ Sisters ·'f'or 
their ass;i.duous attenc.lance • In consequence an of'feri3ag was 
made. by the s oldie;J:•s of ~ small sum sufficiently ·to furnish 
this humble chapelj which act of courtesy the Sisters have never 
.for gotten. 
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